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1 he Government will tell the Commons what 
measures it intends to take to fight inflation 
before the House rises for the summer recess on 
August 1. the Prime Minister said yesterday. 
Giving a hint ol the Cabinet's thinking, he added 
that if state industries make excessiveTv high pay 
settlements, they will have to find the cash bv a 

more economic use of labour 

Mr Wilson warns state 
industries on jobs 

By Geoi‘:;e Clark 
Pt>IiucaI Correspundeiit 

The Prime Minister said yes¬ 
terday ill the Coaiiiiun!; dwt 
he hoped usi'ocmciit fouid be 
reawhed on a new policy for 
weges and prices miich 'more 
<^!tnckly chan in the bi.\ weeks 
allowed by Mr HeaJey. Chan¬ 
cellor uf the Exchequer. Mr 
^MIsod had come under strong 
pressure from MPs for an early 
sover'oinent statement on mea¬ 
sures to combat inflatiun. 

^.juesiioned by Mrs Thatcher, 
l.oader of tile Opposition, he 
undciTOok that the measures 
would be brought before the 
Commons'before the summer 
recess, u'hich is due to begin 
Of) .August 1. Mrs Thatcher had 
complained diai die Govern¬ 
ment’s delav and the uncer- 
ijint>' were damaging the pound 
daily. 

t>6nie hint of the Guiern- 
ment’s siraiogy with the 
ndciooallzed indusirtcs and 
Inca! goveritmeuL tame when Mr 
^Vilson said tliai In ihe publicly- 
owned indutiti'ies ‘'where wy^ie 
j«ettlement% take too much nut 
there is a limit .. . ^Ve shall not 
allow it to he met hy suh.-idy 
or taking it nut uf the public 
or bv borrowing. 

“That niusr meun eirhe." die 
inpi'e utonuL'iic uf libinir. 
'■•'iih ull [hit: riean.s for or 
it must nicun that tlic\ cccept 
incomes I'oldtud .shat is pro¬ 
duced hy that nuiilic iiuljsdv" 

Cl.r'rjiiv.i i-'’e r '‘o'' lou 
benefit 'nf ,> Icitiwiit;; 
MP. Mr ^ilwn.scii 
I Karingey, 'I oticnluMn). lie 
added: “ in .my iT!Jus:i'^' .h* 
concern, be It public or private, 
if mo miicl'i is taken out the 
result i' bound to he. snoiier 

40 killed in 
New York 
plane crash 

New York. June 24.—.-\n 
Kastcrii Airlines jet crashed on 
n highway us it appruuched 
Kennedy airport today. Police 
said at leiisr 40 peupie of the 
]22 nn were killed. 

TIjc ;-i-'i-ior. a Boeing 727. 
was arrj*h‘ig I'l'nm New Orleans 
.vhen it faltered and went down 
.ibout half a mile shori of the 
•unway. •* ft looked like 
napalm going up.” an airport 
.vorkcr said. “There was a big 
•tream of fire.” 

There were rain slinwers at 
Kenoedv airnort at the time, 
.vith scatteretl clouds at 3.000f!. 
‘The plane just dh'ed into the 
tround”, a Federal .•\viatioii 
-Ndininistracioii spokesman said. 

policeman said: “There 
ii'e bodies alt over the street.■' 
The area where tiie airliner 
.•nme down is mostly open, with 
few homes oi‘ business establish- 
nient.s. 

The Fire Department said it 
was figlitiiig u fire in the ivreck- 
aae. Traffic in tJie area was 
halted, and police directed 
einergency euuipmenc tu take j 
roundabout way to the scene.— 
Reuter and .AP- 

'll* later, un effect on jobs, nnless 
:• L-u are prepared to subsidiee”. 

Refusing to respond to taunts 
from the Conservative beucfacs. 
Ml- Wilbon said that the Govern¬ 
ment's package would not be of 
the kind which Mrs Tliatcber 
had proclaimed, without support 
from her colleagues. ‘- What is 
important”, be said, “is to get 
tile right answer and the right 
package ... on the basis of 
cuiiseiu and cunsensus, triiicb 
doci take time. 

“The Consei'VJtivus rried to 
do without it and they failed. 
W'c do not want a wroug answer 
on -a basis which divides the 
coiuitry." 

Mr Wilson said that price con- 
trol.s had beeo strict since the 
Government canio to office. 
Profits, particularly in food dis- 
ii'ibution. hud suffered con¬ 
siderably as a result of tighten¬ 
ing of the coile. 

lie said that a Tory back¬ 
bencher. .Mr Norinan Tebbit 
i\ViiJtham Forest. Chingford). 
had falsified die record by suy* 
ing that Mr Cro&Iand, Secretary 
nf' State fur die Etivimnnienc. 
had said on June 8 that the 
Guvei'iink-nt's policies hud put 
the country nn a disaster 
cniirse. Had Mr Tabbit gone into 
gfM-ft't'nineiic pnlicfev he uxiufd 
h-va known whicli umermiient 
r«: hl.mie. 

Replying to a l.abour 
tioiie''. the Pitnie Minister said 
thjr_ •inynne wlio succc'edcd in 
sie-ting .ajete ••Tiofi'.'y tnan iHh 
cuciiuf;> CuoUi afford'v<iM' caus- 
i|ii: the ^I'eatesr suffering to 
ihv iild. the sick, and tliu 
disabled ; the people who could 
nor louk ofter ihcniscivcs. 

Earlier Mr Wilson met senior 

Continued un page 3, col 1 

|TUC seat 
j Dy Our Labour Editor 

A fi'esh |x>iitical clash broke 
I out within the leadership of the 
I .Amalgamated Union of Engi- 
j neering Workers yesterday over 
I the nomination of a Maoist 
i communisr to the TUC General 
j Council TO replace Mr John 
j Boyd, the moderate who was 
I recently elected as the union's 
j general secretary. 

The executive of the .AUEW 
engineering section decided 
unanimously to nominate Mr 

j Reginald Birch, founder and 
chairman of the Communist 
Pany of Great Britain iMarxist- 

I Leninist!, after the failure of an 
attempt to end the tradition 

I that only executive council 
; members could repre.seiu the 
I union on the labour movement's 
: top policy body. 

I The executive voted four to 
I two tu maintain the craditiuu 
I and an angi'y Mr Boyd said 
! afterwards: “It is a dastardly 
I action by those responsible. It 

is an insult and a humiliation.” 
In the light of his recent elec¬ 
tion success it was nn insult 

‘ to the membership to deprive 
him of the TL’C seat, he added. 

Mr Boyd's impending removal 
from the general council, which 

. is not expected to be seriously 
challenged by other unions, will 
su'engtben tlie left-wing voce iu 
the counsels of the TUC. Mr 
Birch was a member of the 
Moscow-oriented British Com¬ 
munist Party before he quit in 
the early 19‘60.s to form his own 

; Maoist political organizatioo. 

Mr Birch, aged 62. was a 
I candidate iu the electioos for 
j the presideocy in the eoginecr- 
I ing union some years ago 
against both Mr Boyd and Mr 
Hugh Scanlon, the present left- 
wing incumbent. Well known 
for his sardonic sense of 
humour, he is the engineering 

I workers' negotiator in a munber 
! of imiwrtant industries, and was 
[ prominent in leadiug cite 1971 
I Ford strike. 

He bus visited •'China and 
.Albunia, the only ]£asc European 
communist counfi'y that leans 
towards the Maoist outlook. 

The nomination uf Mr Birch 
to the generakcouncfl represents 
a second sil‘p in the stripping 
of Mr Boytr of all his powerful' 

I iNisitions tti the union's external 
. I'clau'ons. Since lie became the 
! chief administraclve. officer of 
' the iiiiiain, he has liud ip Imnd 
I o\or (!ic leadership of the erufis- i 
t men's section in the stole steel 
' iLrl;iMi>’ Co Mr licslic Dixon,. 

II' cDinujuiiisL, and he dtfarl;v 
- fii.tis particularly galling his 
j i cmovid from general coun- 
: cil only four years before he 
I would nave become chairman of 
i the TUC. 

I , Pay rcxrraint test, page 17 

Mr Callaghan with General Sir Chandos Blair (4eft) and-Major rain•Grahamfr-^f -^AF'^orthnlgyegtepi^-^riiuBBv-.'-.'v.'-r'' \ -'-1'-' 

Gen Amin blames envoy 
From Charles Harrison 
Nairobi, June 24 

President Amin, io another 
telegram tu the Queen today, 
said tiiat the Tnission* to save 
the life uf Mr Denni.s Hills, the 
British lecturer under senteuce' 
of execution, would have 
succeeded if Mr. Callaghan,- the 
Foreign Secretary, hud come .tq 
LIganda iii-stcad nf General Sir 
Cbandos Blair. 

In the five-page -teie^'am. the 
President repeated his allega- 
iions that General Blair—who 
returned to London today with 

.M:gor lain Grabame—had acted 
in a hot-tempered undiplomatic 
way. 

.After summoning Mr James 
Henne.s5y, the acting British 
High Commissioner in Kumpuia, 
General Amin repeated yester¬ 
day’s threat rhat if Mr 
Callaghan does not come to 
Uganda within 10 days, Mr Hills 
(Vi'Il be executed. 

Handing over the telegram. 
President Arniii criticized Gen¬ 
eral Blair's conduct towards 
him and the Uganda Defence 
Council. He had acted as 
Though he was the boss, and a 
hiviuia rnkubu'n (Swahili for 
‘‘big master”) and his hot 
temper had let him down. 

The Prtfideot e.xpressed con¬ 
cern about the General's alleged 
threat to use British, troops 
against Uganda and said this 
implied that President Kenyatta 
and the Kenya Government 
were controlled by Britain. - 

The text of his telegram to 
the Queen, read on Uganda 

Quotes from .President Amin’s latest tele:' ' 
gram to the Queen, as reported-by Uganda 
Radio yesterday : . j . : 

Had he TGenera} Blair]-:aoc been ..a. .hoc-', 
tempered person, I can assure your Majesty, 
that his mi^ioa could have .been -.vety, ',. 

-successful. . , 

Because of General • Bia^s rudeness, and ,. 
unfonuoace comments, £be metbbers of .the . 
Defence Council regarded him and Major '' 
Grahame as spies; • - 

Future emissaries to. me from your.Majescy 
should be those modern British. persons- i. 
who do not have colonial'tnedtality and \ 
prejudice. 

General Blair . . expected me to cpmpjy'';’-' 
with all that he tvas saying and he appe^e.d' ' 
to have the mentality that lie was still my-. '.' 
commanding officer. 

Sils -areVxfinde, particularly . for 

radio, recalled that. he . had 
received General .Blair at 'fats 
traditional home ' in northern 
Uganda and that he'still regar¬ 
ded him as bis friend. ."Had 
he not been a hot-temi>ei‘<^ per¬ 
son I can a^ure your Msyesty 
that bis mission could'have been 
very successful," die telegram 
added. 

Touighi the Kenya Govern, 
meal issued its first statement 
00 the references to British 
troops in' Kenya. The state¬ 
ment. issued by Mi- Daniel arap 
Moi, the 'Vice-President^.said: 
"We would like to state cate- 

udur Maies^' V before' the .^senteore' of ia. carried- .•w<i6Wf;-..cl«VJy .-. anuoy, ..-ir^y 
; ■out, . '■■■■■■■■: 

. V *. ■ _Mr- Calia^ati, .ypur;f6r^.^bcr«^,- 
udeness -and - 'baa cotnCj n}e:;XiLissiQO-..'WOUlaj-have'-.J:^0eri: ..|^i^^g^."w^e'r^ore3.'iddia'y.'' 
inbersdf the -successful and he iWouldipbssibljr a i)i^Q^^^vepw^r:who:neiv 
1 and Major - hack to Britam wit^‘.Jirlir-De&iu&'Cec|l.T£i]3^ :'4e^ 

. : or Mr Dennis .ffiHs •.wouWThwfii.-fhnbWcd MEry;-at;.Bnfew;.^d 'was.sent 
soon after bi& Tetut^* • :— "'*«bacx. * ti>•• "NsurcioK ''4>iir ’'-'OChcr. 

your.Majescy nis return- . - iMveUenf - entered v Ugawla 
tish. persons- : We still wish for- ilie-codtiaPntfdit dr;the^. .ndrmallyr •.v-;:’.- . 
lentality and cordial relations.betwten ci^untrieK' .^.-it'appear 

. and: chat is . why tbe,-0e.r^c>;.Qbi^ril: has_ .j^n-tb. tbe ImhuiuFacinn 
rnmniy- given axiother 10. days .f6cVMf:Caa^a^'td':'"a^ •-•Enirtbe -that 

• come, before the sentebfc^dn tleasis HOie ;,tsitlng jduciidllst^are'Rnc tQ be, 
V is earned out- ' ' . 'V •- . r. ;^owed^:ii^ .at Wan for ,the 

V -. fj-.- • _ 24.^UgaHdu 
radio'^-tonight■ accused..-.ibc 

gorically - tU't. Acre are no , one 
British : troops. or any other sonneT . .vneh. ^ the K^va Aw. - awn' 
foreign armed forces stationed Force, .and ^Ro^myy r 
in Kenya. mh .persdnnet-jac: Mwabasa.-'. -vhp.' 'wimie 

"^enya^declv^ poliir U ReIanpnsJ»e^B.Jte|!¥a;«^^ tSiRed-iiP >• 

affairs of other, sovereign President- Ke^ratta who xnadd.. -Ppesldont' Amin 
stales, and -therefore the alle- the' first-approach. tb Genera!. h" 
#»Uon that there are foreign Amin.^hg-ipr deBi^4«:- 

in nijmnmtf rf%' Mrj nilljKK« T • J* • - a r • AT._«i 

Writ is serv^ oyer 

lut^ grounotess.': . o*. 

British ,sources .in .Nairobi .1^ animiaebe& tke Brieisk-^^vm^^ 
have ^dreadS «med^that there wortd-Jea^.mri^g .niahS Jd Uganda".-the 
there are no EhttsK troops In Afncan.neaite.aE sate., j ■sad-'^-iReuteh- ' > 
Kenya* apart from-a. training The.-Jmdi^jttfins .-or-^.lfc-;. • 
liaison group .^t.' shr men -airf tlireateiii^* .'uecuuDU: .gf;-,! ?Mrr-^mfflied.en jpage-:^ a- 

Lucan se^ch ^loves to the 
French anti Belgian coast 
By Clive Bui-rell 

Tlie scjicli for Lord Lucan, 
wantvei for the murder uf Mr> 
$aiidi-(t Rivett. the ntr.'^ema^ 
to liij three cliildi'cn, was Hathg 
concentrated last iiirH' adlong 
the coastal border are- j^itweeii 
Fraoce and Belgium..! ' 

Early yesterday, .'Det Chief 
Supt Roy Ransom. 1 w'ho is in 
charge of the murder invesci- 
gatiuti. and his deputy, Det 
Chief Insp Davidi Gerring. flew 
from Heathrow f'for an undis¬ 
closed destj'natlbn. 

.All a Scotlatid Yard spokes¬ 
man would -ify after they left 
was: *■ The.v-'-have gone some¬ 
where in either France or Bel¬ 
gium. \Vc have not beeo told 
their destination.” 

As Ute as midniglit on Mou- 
du.v neither of the detecrives 
had plans to leave the country- 
In fact, they told the Yard's 
own press department then that 
they had no new leads in the 
investigation. 

The secrecy surrounding their 
sudden departure and their 
whereabouts strengthens a com¬ 
ment published in The Timcf 
last week, bv a senior detective 
that a man was being kept 
under observation abroad. 

The reina'rk was made a few 
minutes after die jury at West-, 
minster Coroner’s Court re¬ 

lumed a vei'dicc that Lord 
Lucan murdered Mrs Rivett at 

' Ludy Lucan’s home in Lower 
Belgrave Street, London, on 
November 7 last year. 

She wa.s found battered to 
death and trussed up in a 
canvas sack. Lady Lucan was 
also attacked the same night 
and suffered head injuries. 

Forensic evidence given to 
the jury iudicated that both 
women were struck by the same 
piece of heavy lead piping 
found in the basement of the 
Lucan home. 

Police believe that Lord 
Lucan maj’ have left the coun¬ 
try on November 8 by ferry 
from tbe Newhaven area, or 
from somewhere along tlie 
south coast, and travelled to 
one of the continental channel 
ports. 

Many rcpoi*ts from holiday¬ 
makers and local residents has'e 
beeu received at the Yard 
tlirougb Interpol tliat Lord 
Lucan ha.s been seen iu the 
area between Ostend and 
Calais. 

The fact that the two most 
senior officers in the case have' 
left for that area .so suddenly 
indicates that the seveu-fhonth 
search for Lord Liicari may at 
last have taken a more positive 
turn. 

By u Stuff Reporter 
A writ was served by Mr 

Siikiii, QC. ilie Attorney 'Gen¬ 
eral, y&sierday on Times 
Newspapers Lid over publico- 
lion of the (Trossman diaries 
by The b'undctp Times. 

All interim injunction .will'be 
be sought in the Queen’s Bench 
lonioiTow. Tliu writ seeks' tp 
prevent the paper from publish- 
iog the contents of The Diaries 
of a' Cabinet Alinisfer by the 
Jate Mr Crussman or .any p^s 
of the diary itself without first 
supplying a copy to the Cabinet 
Secreta.ry not later than 14 
days before the intended date 
of publication. 

The writ also aims at prevent¬ 
ing publications of any part of 
tbe diaries Mrhicli record or re¬ 
veal Cabinet discussion's, talks 
or communication's between 
ministers nr ministers and 

advisers on boIiey,'*^d: rai^ or 
cdmmuaicaDons -.-ieonceriilag 
members of the Civil Service. 

It foliows. tbe piiblicatton of. 
nine extracts from the -diaries 
in February and Mar^ti. Last 
Sunday, aft^ moves to ban riie 
book. The Sunday Timiu- iquoted 
further extracts.- 

.. 4-^The newspaper - compiled a 
report on two policies-of the 
Labour Governmeot .in' 1964 
and compared' the extracts 
with Mr Wilson’s hirtoryrof -the 
Administration and interviews 
widt former ministers. 

Mr Harold Evans, editor of 
The Sundtv Times,-said .yester¬ 
day: “This i&-a .very Prions 
matter .and we. -shall resist iy 
all along tbe line.” '' 

A further instalment 
report had been ' aiimSuiiced 
last week and; he'added,, "'we 
are hoping to do it*'..- 

^ Desmond' 
rinaadfaf 
;• The .F * 
socie^ ._ 
io. 

ioana im SMCUt 
-to ;-iadirioiinUsr 

TS' 
suwnr unaer 
'before Far 
• Paytnasier'‘'^**»*^^ 

said in the ..House erf —- 
yesterday- ■■ - •' { 

'AJthduglt .lfae building socie¬ 
ties-faa*^ been prising for 
limit tif be increased, the'^d^i. 
that .the' order says the ne.w 
liihit wilLo^erate from the ni 
•fihaDcia^'year ifbc each bui,,,. 
iog iociety suggests, that tBe 
sooi^es have pot .pn 
Mg pc^cuTar case - 
strongly.'. J.' ‘ s 
. The'-Bmi-c^-^-whlcb has been sa 
£13^000 sinice 1971, was inc^ 
duced-';in. 11960--andv eolarg*^ 
upon i.u: :ld62. It'was destgoM, 
to :'drtTO out fringe socleti& 

Rhodesian minister and^VIPs^As 
talks with President Kainiia ' 7 
From Frederick Clearj’ 

Salisbury'June 24 

A Rhodesian Cabinet. Mioists 
ter and five other white Rho-'.^ 
desian front members of Par-^’ 
liameut have -just paid.-a secret- 
visit to Zambia - ancT had talks- 
with Pi'^dent; Kaunda. it 'V%‘as 
discio^d by* the Government- 
todi^ . . ■ 
' AI^. Wickus de Kuck!, the. 

Mim'iSter of Inforniutton, Im- 
migraiion and Tourism, and 
five badtbencher.s, Mr' .Andre' 
Holland. Mr John VVriglit, 'Dr 
Colin Barlow, . Mr Hillary 
Squires and Mr Christopher 

.Ahderseu, flew ,te -Zambia ..on 
Friday . and. returned.-on- >Sui^ 

■day Uveniitg; 

.. niet.- besides President 
' Kaunda, fanners, Vusinesfunen, 
'seoibr - Government-''- 'ofntiiils 
aod -Zambian ministers! The 
Government spokesman said 
the-''visit was ' made- in the. 
“hdpe that it wlU’.assist in a 
search fur a peaceful solutton 
to the problenis of a Rhodesian 
settlement", 

-This was'ihe first direct-eoi'i-: 
tact between-President Kaunda 
aidd a 1 Rh'ode^aii' Goveriim^t 
minister since Zambia becaihe 

'i'adepchdent• •;'in- 'December; 
'•1963..-.r ■'.••••••: •; 

.* dne' InodcMbie, /apt..’,..ateuL 

- tbe,'coinp^iliod,pf.^t^ 
siad 'party,{’War.fhar'.a'U-six. are. 
young".inkby'^pf. vyhom' ac 'least ’ 
four m'ejregarded' i't^.'.Salis.bun'.' 
as'pbtiehtial poDcit^ 'lda&ers'$f-' 
the.'fuTuCe. Mr de Xock 'is.'otuy 

''43 ahd.\'lisis already Hrjdy 
established <himself ,'.as 'a .-su^- 
cc^iil npjliscer Jxahtiliag a', dif¬ 
ficult pprcfoUo. Mr. Andean 
aiid- Mr Squires; are .lawyers,, 
with Mr Andenen, who. is *39,. 

. raced, as'-the:.most ; successful 
barristeirinthe'edVnwy- . 

Bonn Chancellery 
spy case opens 
Hen- CuQiei- Cuinaume and Ills \.'iEo. Chri-itol. 
were all smiles vesterday w-lien. their trial 
Aliened in Diisseld'orf on thai-ges. uf espionage 
and treason while Hen- Guillaume was a 
oersoual assistant to the tedaral Chaiicelloi', 
han 'Hei-r Braude. His ariesr led to the 

Chancellor's rcsignatioB. The'''. 
‘onfidence. It was thought, could arise fioiti the 
’leiief ili-di, if convicted, riiey will be seat lu 
•last Germany on oji e-xebanse deal Page 5 

Ruling may bear hard 
on ratepayers 
\ House of Lords ruMns yesterday ma.v involve 
acal authorities, and therefore racepayei^,_ in 
eavy uxpeiiditiii-e. CondenTiied housing being 
is8d as iciTipnrary accommodation niust be Icepi 
n repair, ihe Law Lords decided iLaiv Report, 
•age a.i. They upheld a magistrates ruling 
.gain!<L Salford Cit.v Council Page 2 

Protestant shot dead 
he killing ‘.esterdav outsidi? a garage in 
^Ifast of Mr Alan Ralph, aged.23, a Protestant, 
i n-ied with two children, is seen as a further 
ft that republican extremists are now lovol- 
I,.-in J seciarian murder campaign.- 
, ;f Other Ulster news, page Z 

Mozambique indciwndent; ,Mr Simiora MacheL wlici loda.v becutues President of -Portugal’s former 
Eaii African territory, arrives at Lourenco .Afarques airport. He is flanked ' by Vice-PresitteiTr- 
Marcelino dos Santos, also in guerrilla unifumi, and Mr Juaquim Cbissano, rransidotui Prime 
Minister ‘ Rfcport, page 6 

Smith and Taylor beaten 
Stan Smith, the 'Wimbledon seventh seed, was 
beaten 6—1. 6—2, 6—1 by a South .African, 
Byrom Bcriraiti, in the first round yesterday. 
Smith ivon tlie ebampionship in 1972. Rojgei' 
Taylor, w'ho has reached cite semi-final round 
three times, whs beateu by Jaime Fillol, of 
Chile. Ken Rosewali was a popular winner 
over CoiTado Barratutti, of Italy. 

Page 10 

^vat^ profit and the public purse: SLx-page 
Special Report oo the principles, planniug and 
operation of a mixed economy 

Union pay admhsion: Mr John Lyons^ general 
secretary of the Elertrical ' Power Edglne^s’ 
Association, ^aid yescerd^-.iiiat the .present 
iiiFlarion “ i.s unquestionahly ' wag^lddaced 
and statutory coutroLs mi^'t be necessary' . 2 

Madrid : In a speech dcmaoding reverence for* 
General Franco. ' the Spanish. Premier' said: 
“ There will be no truce with subversion r- S 

Mrs Gandhi':' A conditiiinal st^v oF'the Judgment; 
unseating the Indian Prime Minister is-given. 
by the Supreme Court • - - . - , 6 

Peking:.Sampling the Edi-wdian fiarours of a' 
Chinese seaside resort, where.s'oldiers wlih.Gxed 
bd>'onets guard rhe beach.ac iiighL--- 6 

L<eader pagel-. 15 * ' 
enters : -Ob' the eleUbral .system..from" Mr' .Philip.. 
Cbodliari, : ^IP,. and' 'others"}. .seqteiaces for '..;rape'.. 

- trom -Mr ^es. Play&ir and..-'q>thw . 
saHttea : Direct 'gradriKbaoIs ; Mrs'Gandhi 

MomalbiqTie.'; ~ 
Features, pages 8,'14' -S’. 
Bryan M^ep. eiqdaifis -to. the-cdafitiDn supporters 
winr. the- parties cannot all' -be -fdencls.-cb^ther';- 
Richard Harris .looks^ inside 'the {deologli^ 

-wrap|iiiQS.of..pitna' '..• . -.- ..V- 
Diary, page'14 
.A guide til. .the. Qya £diige.-»P<ddate8 at-ttae.West 
vvnolH-kh'th^deciibii - I ' 7 ■, ; 
A'rts, page-7 
Melinda Gamber un the .trea'anenc of-BrltfSb' pla.vs 
In Paris r Cfarfes . Lewseh on-TburfeeR.-.-'■ - 
Sport,'pages lOrlZ 
Cricket: Laricasliire suspend Barry':Wbud for'six' 
matches; Racing: Brospectsvfor-thciee meetings ; 
Boxing : 'NaT Allen laterviesvs .Mufaininad All- 
BoslRess'New, pages'17-22 
StOck 'market :'Equities ConriaUh'd^ to Tall tin-fears 
■oC a price freeze hut gilts were-'fixmec;. The 
-index lost S.5 to niO.^ 
Financid Edftef.: 'Metal Box invesut' fn.-C^n'nltigy : 
Insurers msy want mure-.casl^; .pre-Budeet bnyiaz- 
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Union leader rejects 
TUC view on 
pay rises and inflation 
By Our Labour Editor 

The TUC argumeot that infla* 
tion is not wholly caused by 
high wage settlements n'as Eublicly repudiated yesterday 

y a trade union leader who 
recently negotJaied a 31 per 
cent pay rise for his higher- 
paid members. 

Calling on the union move¬ 
ment to reach agreement on 
concerted and effective acnon 
on wages, Mr John Lyons, 
general secretary of the Electri¬ 
cal Power Engineers’ Associa¬ 
tion, said that if a pay policy 
was not devised quickly the 
Government would have no 
alternative but to impose statu¬ 
tory controls. 

Writing in EPE, the power 
engineers’ journal, Mr Lyons 
recalled the recent settlement 
of 31.3 per cent for his 
members in the electricity 
supply industry, but argued: 
Ex-eryonc koows that 30 per ceoi 
ifcctlemencs are good for the 
recipient ia the short term, but 
that It' everyone gets them they 
are potentially miaous to every¬ 
body. We came nearly at the end 
of the wages round and had no 
ctfective choice in the matter, 
hut I believe that we, together 
with other trade unions, must 
seriously seek to limit strictly the 
wage and salarj' increases we seek 
and obtain in the neset round, in 
nrdar to Izecp them H-ichin the 
increase in the cost of living. 
Failure of the trade union move¬ 
ment to do this will inevitably 
mean that the Government~aiV 
government—^will have to do if 
for us. Whatever the reasons for 
inflation have been in the past, 
present inflation is unquestionably 
wage-i nduced. 

One of tbe troubles was that 
wage increases had been blamed 
habitually, and wrongly, for all 
tbe nation’s economic ills for 
so long that when “ now for 
once the rate of wage and 
salary- increases really is the 
mainspring of our current infla¬ 
tion, many in the trade union 
movement still do not believe 
It He continued: 
Ajid yet opinions are changing 
fast. There is undoubtedly a 
groundswell of opioion among the 

membership of trade uniooS'-nand 
it is the membership view which 
of course is decisive>-tbat sotiw* 
thing has to be done by die trade 
unions themselves to bring tbe 
situation back under control. 
The stark fact is that... to allow 
a ftee-for-ail to continue will raise 
unemployment as well as inflation 
to catastrophic proportions. '* Do 
as 1 say or I wiU cut my throat 
is not the strongest bargainiig 
stance tu adopt. 

He rejeaed tbe Jack .lones 
pian for flat-rate pay merges 
which is being discussed u 
today’s meeting of tbe 
General Council. He said that 
it was a “thoroughly divisive 
approach 

The power eogineers have 
suggested a combinatian ox xiai- 
race and percentage increases 
in the neat wage round, starD^ 
perhaps with £3 across the 
board plus 12 per cent, but con* 
ceding that the formula could 
bu adapted to whatever rate of 
compensation for the increase 
in tbe cost of living it is decided 
the economy can bear. 
Divisions “unnecessary : The 
debate within tbe Conservative 
Party between tbe monetarists 
and the interventionists was in 
danger of. posing a bogus 
dilemma, which should not be 
allowed to cause unnecessary 
divisions, Mr Peter Tapsell, 
CoDsen'ative MP • for Horn- 
castle, said in London yester¬ 
day lour Political Staff writes). 

Speaking at a conference on 
tbe crisis of authority in tbe 
West, be said there were good 
reasons for believing that the 
monetarists would ultimately 
find^ themselves more interven¬ 
tionist than they were prepared 
to admit. He said: 
One of the many reasons for 
this is that it is precisely the 
medium-sizecL thrusting, entr^ 
preneurial firms, operating in 
fields of advanced technology, 
which most need encourage-, 
meat and yet are hardest hit 
by too inflexible a control of 
credit. Tf British industry is 
to remain competitive the 
monetarists will have to design 
a very efficient and sensitive 
selective machinery m permit 
key iodustrial expansions. 

ExM 
of f231m 
for local 
authorities 
By Our Local Government 

Correspondent 

The Government yesterday 
announced payment of £231m to 
local government as part of its 
rate^simport grant to oKsec the 
cost or pay and price increases 
between November, 1974. and 
March, 1975. 

Tbe latest increase, the second 
such order for the year, adds 
to rhe'£],100m grant announced 
last November..Tt takes the total 
rate snppon grant for 1974-75 
to £4.74)8m. 

Increases are usually made in 
November, when rate- 
suppon grant for the neset year 
is announced, but rhe Govern* 
ment has brought forward its 
settlement because of local 
gov’ernment requests in new of 
tbe difficult economic situadoo 
and rising inflation. 

Tbe £231m is worked out as 
603 per cent Ithe proportion of 
government grant agreed for 
the year 1974-75) of nearly 
£400m allowable expenditure. 
That includes the cost of the 
Houghton award to teachers. 

When the local authority 
assodadons met Mr Croslan^ 
Secretary of State for the 
Environoient, yesterday- to be 
told of the increase order, they 
argued that the sum was £24ffl 
less than they had calculated 
because of the effects of the 
Hbughton award. They were 
told that if they could prove 
their figures, the matter would 
be looked at sy*mpathetically. 

The associactoos also com¬ 
plained that more allowance 
should be made for transport 
costs, since it was impassible to 
put up fares rapidly enough to 
offset increased costs. Mr Cros- 
land said he w*as unable to 
accede to that request. 

Fionlly, they asked for an 
earlv increase order this year. 
Mr 'Crosland cold tliem that he 
would con.sider cases where 
there was full and systematic 
evidence of cash flow difficul¬ 
ties. 

property 
By A Staff Reporter 

Local authorities may ' have 
to spend enormous sums .of 
public money to'' *cao* 
dmmied houses being used-as 
temporary accoounPdatioik as! ■ 
result of a'Hou^ of Lords rut* 
ing yesterday. . 

The Law Lords upheld l.£ 
magistrate’s ruliim in April 
last, year chat &Rard City 
Cound4 'Greater Manchester, 
must remedy defects in Mrs 
Brenda McN^ly*s council 
house in Lower Brou^toa, 
Salford, which constituted s 
** statutory niusaoce ” under 
.the 1^6' Public Health Act, 
betns injurious to health. 

Tbe council owns about a 
thousand houses in Lower 

I Broughton are^ ^ in ln.d con- 
didoo, which it bought in 1968 
for slam clearance. DemolidcHi 
was deferred for seven years, 
however, and only minor 
repairs were carried out. None 
of the bouses has hot water or 
a bathroom and nearly all 

I suffer from severe rising and 
! penetrating damp and rotten 
' plaster. 

About half the Low*er 
Broughton bouses have been 
demolished, and. the families 
rehoused. Tbe council plana to 
clear rite rest next year. 
But in tbe meantime, if it is to 
comply with the law, it will 

have to bear tbg^ cost of. pub 
ring in damp-pnitf .ctfurse^and- 
oeher repairs, • 

. More than .»0,000c 'Oriier 
houses are iavocTM in .'slum 

- clearaifce progremonas ip Sat ■ 
IbnL liloit bf 
biv^ by tbe mmncil, 
they are compulsoriW' 
chased, the coondl wul' nee' 
similar repair difficulties;.. 

Mr Roger Reese, Chief Ezk- 
UQve bf Salford City Cound^ 
said yesterday that uie council 
would nturally comply with 
the kw. But each property 
would., be considered on its 
merits. He added: 

The coondl will be compelled to 
spend very lane soms oa propeS 
□as whose nse^ life was vimuDy 
fiitisbad. The burden win of course 
have CO be borne by .the ratepayer. 
We query wbedier such Sitiistaatiat 
iavestmeiu of public money is a 
trise usage of Ihe UhtiOD's 
resooices. The council takes tbe- 
view that SBeh'mohey ought to 
be specK dtner on new properties . 
or on proserties wftb a nsefu life. 

Anti-inflation plan coming before August 1 
Continued from page 1 
ministers coocecned in prepar¬ 
ing the Government's anti-infla¬ 
tion measures. They included 
Mr Healey, Mr Foot, Secretary 
of State for Employmeni; Mrs 
V/illiams, Secretary- of State for 
Prices aod Coosumer Protec¬ 
tion ; Mr Varley, Secretary of 
State for lodustry; Mr Levei, 
Chancellor of the Duchy of 
Lancaster and the Goveroment's 
principal economic adidser; 
and Mr John Sllkio, Minister 
for Plantuog and Local Govertt* 
ment. 

The Gos'ernment's measures, 
intended to achieve Mr Hedlcy’s 
object of bringing inflaiion 
down to a tenili “at most” by 
Sepcember next 3*ear, and lower 
adll by ibe cod of next year, 
compared with the present rate 
of a quarter, will have three 
main elements: 
1. The Governmeac is hoping to 
get Che agreeaent of the TUC and 
the CBI to a more effecti\*e version 
nr tbe social contract which woisiii 
limit wage increases to a teotb 
between next month and Septeoi- 
ber, next year. 

Strict financial limits will be 
imposed on nationalized Indostrics, 
government departments, and local 
aumorities. They will force tiiem 
to trim their budgets and will com¬ 
pel the industries and local coun¬ 
cils either to raise their charges to 
the public or reduce tbe number of 
their employees. 
3. In the private sector, the present 
price controls will be tightened to 
prevent companies from recovering 
in higher prices the cost of pay- 
settlements which esxeed the 
guidelines laid down fo the. revised: 
social costcact. 

\ meeting of the TUC 
Genera] Council today will be 
important in showing how tbe 
union leaders are respoodiog to 
the Government’s latest pro¬ 
posals, although tbe Govero- 
menc is prepared to allow 
another fortni^t for the TUC 
to make its own reconimeuda- 
tions for a change in the social 
contract's wage guidelines. 

Tbe chief difficulty for cliu 
Governmeac ia to convince some 
union leaders of the painful 
consequences which must follow 
if what Mr Crosland has called 
“ the present lunatic wage 
paper chase” U uot halted. 
Unions meet employers: TUC 
leaders and the CBI took tbe 
first ceatadve steps last night 
towards an agreement on pay 
and prices in the second rouad 
of their talks on curbing infla¬ 
tion (Our Labour Editor writes). 
A statemeot released after two 
hours of discussions said that 
they had analysed all tbe factors 
to be taken into account in 
devising measures greatly to 
reduce the rate of inflation “ so 
that the real national income 

: could begin to grow again and 
: living-standards as a whole and 
' emploj'meoi could be main¬ 

tained”. 'They added: 
Both sides believe that pay and 
price targets should be set (or rite 
critical 12-nioatfas period of die 
nest round of negotiations so that 
during rids period a phased reduc¬ 
tion of the rate of increases in 
prices could be achic^od and 
employment protected. 

This is rhe first sign of agree¬ 
ment on principles and objec¬ 

tives for beating inflation in the 
coming year. No figures for 
pay* or price increases emerged 
last night, but further talks 
w41l take place. 

Unlike the disappointing 
turnout at Mouday’s meeting of 
the TUC-Labour Parry liaisoo 
committee, last night’s ■ talks 
were attended by most of the 
key figures in die trade union 
movement. Apart from Mr Len 
Murray. TUC general secretary, 
Mr Jack Jones, the transport 
workers' leader, Lord Greene, 
chairman of tbe TUC economic 
committee. Lord Allen of Fal- 
lowfield, the shopworkers’ 
leader, and Mr David Basoett. 
of the general and municipal 
workers, took part. 

Of the senior men in the 
TUC, only Mr Hugh Scanlon, 
the eogineering workers’ presi¬ 
dent, was absent. He was 
attending the conference of the 
^ufederatioo of Shipbuilding 
and Engineering Workers. 

Statutory controls: Mr White- 
law. deputy leader of the Coo- 
servative Party, said yesterday 
that the Oppositioo might 
favour statutory, wage controls 
to overcome inHatfon (the 
Press Association reponsi. - 

Speaking at Woolwich,'- he 
said : “ We nmde it quite clear 
at the last election that we do 
not want a titcurn to statutory 
prices and incomes control. But 
wh did say tlfit in a crisis situa- 
don one could oot rule out tbe 
possibility of some statutory 
controls. 

Farliamcotiry report, page 9 

properties 

Mr David J^ylao, of Shelter, 
wbLdi acted as adviser to Itfrc 
McNally,, said the -judgment 
was a -conmiece vindicarion of 
an 18-monu campaign by the 
•Lower Brou^ton -Housing 
Action Group and. Shelter- to 
get some of the worst slums in 
Europe demolished.. - 

The Assodadoji.of Metropol- 

■ -fr’-'* •• 
' itah 
aents-.-l^- .-.'GreH^-'V .'Ldinpii 
CooncU^-- 'th& ' i 32^ * LontiOB 
boroq^ .and the 36 mecrppol; 

'iran*- diitncf - said 
the dedsioh'would bav^ut^r- 

liant iinplica.ci6nx:^.r.-ValI -wad 
: jm^ritidp". .qwd' -con- 

::as'' tempdr^. 
•-aaoriniHwadbni;:•- 

Tstz Freesob, 

struedbn, ' denied.- yesterday 
that the . Gbverimient!.' .was. 

! thinking of cutting tax 
for .hbme 'buyers-'iftbe. Press' 
Assodarion repotts). .Thp:to 
arose! wheii a speech last week 
by Mr Gfoslasd, ISecretary of 
State for the-Envifonment, was 
taken - asr* a 'himf ;'that ~ the 
Govemnient - was;' - consLderih'g: 
moves on mortgage tax . relief. 
Mr Freesoh said.:• **-There .is 

■DO truth .in this whatsoever. 
Ac ad- tiiae did Mr Cimslend' 
suggest that tax relief should 
be abolished.** 

shift to*ras; >Ihie riWipara; 
tively ch^q^'iodSing-r - 
Tiee icas^t X4>hg ue 
great -majority m'the-sfcftnp-. 
Hod coubdl Houses and, flats, in 
Britain-:dt0Uld_;be: givenvfree 
to- fenaitt^ •aardir&zix' tb^'Ped-.' 
fessbr A. SL Prest o£ the Lon¬ 
don Schodl'of Ecbttdmifi.^CpUr 
Plamupg f^bxttf.wriw-- 
argues the case in.'te(wr’'s.is^e 
of die. righ>winif mbnttlJA'yes; 

■ terefuy-*-! Tqd^ .dad., roiroirdio, 
stating V .'. . 
At Srst sight rids sounds, utteiiy. 
ahQgMBg- •Siic..J»'‘'ncdcitig-it c^er 
ftw: peoplerto move'ftom.-one-job- 
to anot^t it cdnld-havejeDpniK^ 
^divantsffis for riie flcJdhilityfaiid 
piMuctinty of Indusisy- 
IV^nMrt be .axsiod,..-that.Jberi 
aotito^es vrinild M left'Wiib large 

• housing debts tin. riieiF 
' no'iocome to serviceriiem,' Bdt tbfs 
mtiwe the-point riut-present-.a^ 

. prospective • rent: levels ere.eoOT 
as ootto make enokmous .connibtt* 
dons cowards tins .servidng u9- 

Se* comhidation' ’ of--iscooiti ■ 
era und rents oh' die . leaseholds and 
%e "nvXng ot eamenditure.. on 
adntisistjatibn. repaid,: .asd-asdn- 
tenanee wonld do quite'.a* lot to 
nuUify'any such fears.: 

Late Saturday-; '. Mr ’• .Peter 
Walker, a former Seoetary of 
State W -the Etnririmmezic,. sug- 

. gested r' '* coitoicSJ *. fenkocs 
should be-'given- .tbeir.: houses 
after ZO.'years-'Of rented. peexqTa- 
tion. "! "'-ii' -'.. ■ 

Mr Freesoh was speaking m 
the Greenwichr ‘ Wool-wich, 
West, ' constituent -in snppo'rt 
of tbe Labour candidate, Mr 
Joe Stanyer, m Thursd^s by* 
election. He told -a press' coo- ' 
ference chat tbel GiDveniiheat 
was loo^ng forward to- 300,000 
starts in housing this -year. 
“ Within that figure, tiiere is a 

GLCwi 
By Our Local Government 

Correspondent 
The Greater London Council 

is to be recommended to 
tighten its procedures for let¬ 
ting builcUng contracts to avoid 
unnecessary* costs arising. The 
move follows an investigation 
by the GLC's .scrutiiiy panel 
iiito a contract that increased 
from £8.3m to £15.7tn. 

A housing contract at 
Gloucester Grove. Southwark, 
for 1,210 homes was ter to 
M. J. Gleeson (Contraaors) 
Ltd, in December 1971, for 
£8.3m. Last Febru^ the coun¬ 
cil agreed to additional imsts of 
£7m, of which £3m w-as due to 
inflation and £4m vms in settle 
ment of the contractor's loss 
and subsequent work. 

Tbe panel attributed part o£ 

the rising costs to a ** calculated 
risk** ti^ed by- senior GLC 
housing arctriteC^ It criticized 
unnamed officials of the 
architect’s department for their 
“Inexcusable” failure to keep 
elected members properly in¬ 
formed about the contract’s 
increasing costs. 

Hie panel,, chair^ by Mr 
Serge Lourie, said tbe ca^ 
culated risk was taken in letxing 
the contract before GLC archi* 
teos had completed drawings 
-ud GODcract information Deeded 
hy Gleesons. It has endorsed the 
amioB now being taken by tbe 
housing architoct in sy*stema- 
ticalfy checking and monitoring 
contract information before and 
after contracts are let, and has 
recommended that such action 
^ould be tbe norm-throughout 
the councQ’s services. 

CouncB accused: Islington coun¬ 
cil, laindon, is aiectised Tin a 
report published yttterdv uf 
miCTiging Its jAaiuiing . powers 
(our Plaxinlng Reporter'writesL 

Delay is often used as an 
instrument of policy in .order^ to. 
fniistrate mterprises of. iyhich' 
the council di&app|roves on'poH- 
dcal grounds **, accordinjg to a 
report Ni^' Moore ; and 
Associates- It was commissioned 
by CIP Developmeot Securities, 
a.propertyicompany. CIP’s cbal^ 
man, Mr. Charles Imce^-insisted., 
yesterday that' die report- was. 
independent - and unbiased,*, but 
it was clearly prompted by dif¬ 
ferences between the company 
and t^e conncQ,'UOtably: over, 
the-Woodhridg^ estate. 

. Last year the council made, 
a bid for tbe -estate, iriiich- was ^ 
la^ sold to «CIP for-'£L4m. The 

company' -' submittedah- ;-,0Terall 
plan' for its.-'renovation, and 
partialTedevelopiiien^ bimirwas 
rejected.the coiinaP which, 
offered IiiCTead -to -buy'tbe eesi- 
'demihl prDpertiim for more tbiin: 
Elm. ■' 
'-The ' Gtivernnienr. .^anctioa^ 

the 'purriiase earlier -this'..ingntfa 
akhough' most. resideiKS;;prpti» 
tod-.that'^e condtiUoould'.'nbt 
afford to renovate, their ;hoihes 
as the company bad'promised to 
•do;-_.;.'; 
' 'iiie .WooAridge- dm is. oae^^ 
of 72' cited iii' tKe'-ir^Orti If 
acevses the council i6£ not uslrv- 
ics powers of iiIahmBg..(»'^.*ill. 
fairfy. ■'becweeh. dfSereut 'appU-- 
cUiiB, and of'rejeatng'pri.ueiy 

acbemes- nK’ on mmrici'b,tit' 
“ purely . hecause-;th^. are jmt 
imtiaxed by the bordugh?^-. 

Concession 
to Liberals 
over Europe 
By Michael Hatfield 
PoUdcal Staff 

Liberal MPs are believed to 
have won a concession from the 
Prime Minister so that the 
party's delegation of two to tbe 
European Parliament will not 
be reduced. 

With the advent of the Labour 
delegation the Liberals were Iff 
danger of having their repre- 
sencariod halved. That meant 
dropping either Lord Gladwyn 
or Mr RusseiJ Johnston, MP 
for Inverness. 

Mr Thorpe, the Liberal 
leader, saw ]),lr Wilson yester¬ 
day and the Prime Minister is 
understood to have aneed to 
look into the possibility of 
cuning the size of the Labour 
delegaiiou of 18 from six peers 
to five and -12 MPs, 

It is onderscood that the 
Liberals were told at first dm 
Labour’s delegation would 
remain at 18 and that they 
should invite Mrs Thatcher; 
leader of . the Conservative 
Party, to reduce ahe Tory team 
of 18 by one. 

The Consen-atives, howrever, 
are highly unlikely to surrender 
their scats 

Hop^ of Ulster com^inpdse s(j^^ 
‘loyalist’ in c^for majority rufe S 
Prom Christopher Walker . paramiUtary - groups and .tis . Wiup, -tbar; hx'members, h^ 
Belfast probably ue single most Iff . beet tnvolved-in ar nuinber of 

Mr ^^nUiam Craig, one of the fluential. voice within the recent sectariaui'kiiHz^- ' ' 
three leaders of dominant United'Ulster Umontsit Council.. Iriidi Spedai' Braacti nUiteff. 
Loyalist CoaHnon, yesterday ’’A huidier of im premnnent mem-- fives arrested: Mr Sirimius.'Gbs- 
ddivered a quietly s'pokea but bets . have expressed privat- teUpi, leadw of die;Irish:R^uh-' 

... lican Sodalia!^P«tgr-.diim Dhb- to - recent 
ptu^m about' 
s cnasces of 

effective reboke 
expressions of o;^ 
file: ConventioD’s chances 
producing ' a / cbnmromiTC 
between Roman Catholic .and 
Procestanr politicians. 

He oontemptuously dismissed 
recent anempts to - limit the 
early stages of the Cpsveutian’s 
business to aon-eontentious 
issoe^ and called for an lugenc 
start to the job of drawing up a 
report tbaz arould advocate tbe 
establishment of a majority 
ParHament in Ulster.- 

Mr Craig’s speech .-noticeably 
la^ed the conciHatoiy cone of 
those made recentiy tbe two 
other “ loy^ist ** leaders, the 
Rev Ian Paisley and-Mr Harry 
West. It made clear that at tbe 
end of tbe day tbe loyalists 
would be sticking firm by their 
elation : manifesto and voting 
through a proposed forth of 
gorenament uot ver^ differeot 
from file old Stormosit. 

Tbe ' VasguBd . Uniomsts 
pany, led ^ Mr Craig, has 
file closest links to the lo>*aJi.'»i 

concern about the “soft luff' 
vtiiich T^itey^aajehas bdea adop^ 
by sosne ot ch^ CouvantiO'n. cal- 
leagues.'^ li 

.In .his speech . Mr’ 
attacked aoempes made. » 
centre discustiioo' on economic 
and social issues and thus avoid 
friction. “It-.is idle in~ 
dpiaiDh to talk' about economie 
or social 'policies before 
devise the fouodadons on which ^ 

a-memo^of.ak 
ttoxu X- widJBBeld'e^ polios 
was ' mounted 
after as attempted-hbmh.anack 
.on Sunday on^ a strain, crowded 
wiih hundreds of. official-Sinn 
Fein* supporters: ,• 
Peace .^e^crnneiit Sectarian: 
kiBingsin Lohdonderry.'hadonr’ 

riiji^irtend 

l'' new'rSdcial' Democra 
ADiaoce, formed- to rally t 
inffdieratos'iff-che Labour Pat . 
s^nst ihe left .wmg; yesterd 
i^gd Its' first opporciuiiiy 
'come-:'io dia aidrof a niodeft: 
■ifn'trouble./ 

Mr Peter Stephenson, eba 
'm^ oi£ the aOiaiice, issued 
statemm-joh hehidf of .all c, 
officers.^condelnllilig the Ne 

;&am,'- Norih-easi, eddstitueo 
' Labour Party for its treatme 
|lof Mr. Preodc^ Miaister. f. 

■ Ovecseas 'Dev^opmeiH. ' 
' Mr Prentice has been in dll ■ 
cdldes in his ooifitituency sin 

..be began fais-outspokeo rallyi 
'caHs ti>':nioderates. to stand 
aod-be counted, :and; oo Mood 

die executive committ 
.of the local p'mty recoaunend. 
'dtat.a special - general m'ao^.. 
ment'* committee' meetiog shoi; 

■Jie: held to .ftinsider .asking h 
to retire at the oext eieoit 
Tlie''alliance said': 

’ Theire 'is'-no precedent in tbe Ja 
history of our party for a-Labe 
Cabinet minisceri.wbo..retains-i. 

''conflcleiice' of. the • Prime- 'Minis - 
to' be- onderxalned in ihfs-.-vn - 
This is all the more objectional 
at a.cime.irii^ th'e Labour Gate 
meat as a whole is fighting to a 
the -couhtiy.- • from .. econon 

- catastrophe. 
The alliahce pqimed out tf . 

'Mr Prentice had -beeo a Id; 
supporier of the Labour Par 
government, and -democra 
soicialirt. -prrnciplee for ma 
year4 .-arid, had been working 
achieve-X-classless society..“I 
-and-those-.wba-think'like hr 
undoubtedly represent tbe ov> 
whelming, majority of Labo 
supporters arid voters, and it 
Intolerable . - that an attem 

•should be made to victimize h 
.for '-'his-.'principles 
'..The-allismce had come- ft 
bring'DOt'a moment too soc 
and the decision in Newha 
Hooh-easc, ..wduld-'cause modf 
.etes'--all*‘ over, the country 
rally iff support of Mr Prentii 
.They - lypuld. be aware that t- 
diecisiori. would set. a dangero.. 
precedent udtfa implications i 
other moderates . in the Pari 
meriiaiy Labour Party. 

m. »• ? 
fiJi 

to 
J--1 . r 

i it ^ 

Judge questions 
acquittal on 
^tgun death 
From. Out - Coirespondeat 
.Leed,s.-' ..- a,.. , 

.. A-. Judge it Leeds Croi*'.. 
Court yesmfday-reiriarked t 
the verdict:'of a Jury in acqu 
tink A fftri?!: labourer chargi 
with- mahsia^hter after a bi 
aged II was .killed by a sbotgi 
blast:-: • 

to build ~theni,” he said- il occurre 

I a spice of: continuing-coihi 
demnatioo from polidcians . of 
all parties .end incremed police 
and army activity, the . wave of 
sectarian waifore continued ' 
terda;^ with .another daylight 
bombi^ raid on a' Roman- 
CadioHc puUic house near the 
city centre. . 

Customers In the bar bad.; a 
liicky escape. V 

Durii^ the day^t^ Ujlsier 
Volunteer For^-one of the two . 
largest loyalisc paranriBniry 
groui», denied allegations - uy 
Mr Paddy Devlin,. SDLP- Chief. 

ice mootbly meetings 
ofi sill XflirisTun denomihatioridj 
began w :an effori- tb' cestocie 
peece, the. Right Rev Cuxbbert 
Peacocl^ -who-retnra as.Bi^op' 
of Derry and R^faoe in Mar^ 
saidm;i^nd0 7esKrda^ (aStaff 
R'epOrtri-writes).' ' 
;He said: “One i>f>the.toost- 

stoUBtfttR things liappemrig hi 
'Derzy'is that for>fiie 
iO'Iteland clergy of all deiiwni- 
dations’. meet oiioe.'a .ntontfa to 
discus’ bow bsi.- CD . rive the i 
Christian mmes.-'to the roiff 
muniiy.'* : Anglican^ . Romas 
Cathoucs, Protestants and 
Methodism'. irare/ represent^ 

Wf oio 
G4 KnUCJt AS 

yovt 

Theimnyrifbeinga charity i< ihat >ou depend itn chaniv 
tn survi'. e.Earrardo's is Britain's largest child care charitc. 
Thatmeans our 7000 children rely on the charitv of people iu«t 
like yon.Out of every* £1 donated.at least 82p is'spent cntii-cl v 
cn helpiogtiiesechiidren. 

There are all kinds of Barnardu's c'niidren. Some are 
haodicvped.soniearedepriv'ed.A fewareo^iiaaed.nianv 
simply deserted. The one thing they all have in common u-hen 
they cjme to us is a desperate need for somebbdv to dt t 
som^j^ibrthem. 

Unrorttjnately.we find ourselves in mudi the same 
pojHioD.\Mthout continuous charitable acts by you.and people 
lile you, we cannot gu i:in feeding, clothing and edurating our 
cmlthen. We cannot go on running Dr. Bamardo's schools, homes 
and Day centres. Or finding foster homes. Or struggling to 
keep families together. 

We desperately need a donation from you. Even better is 
a Deed of Covenant because we can recover ta.\ already paid. 
Or maybe you'd prefer to join a 1^1 fund raising group? 

Only if you help can v/e go on giving hope to oiirchildren. 
However much.or little, you can afford..surely 7000 young 
lives arc «-orth something';' 

I 

VK cant give unless you do. 

Bamardois- 
BntalitiargestctacJcarecnarfty. 

{ iendifseadonsbimofSl D£3Q£5D£10O£30Di' 
■ 1 uould like to know rffjre about Wills/Covenania. D 
I i wouldlike to knOT.'hon lean help 6arT}ardn's.Q ■dc^l>'^ 
« 'MflLechcautiPOpayableto Dr.Barnankf':-'. MflLecheg 

* . I{FtaiH prui: dearly ■ 
ADDRESS... 

I.- 

I Post to: Dr. Bamardo's, *^‘* 
1 Bari^g^ide. ilfrtrd. E<i-ex IGti IQ< 

i_ 

Murder pledge ‘charade 
to trick the Mafia’ 

I 

A man alleged lo bo a con¬ 
fidence Trickster had actempted 
a dangerous cumc b;.- trying 
to trick die Mafia imo 
him £5.000 and a ncv. identic:: 
by precendins willingness to kill 
a Crown wicness. ii was stated 
at the Ceotral Criminal Court 
yesier'day. 

Opening the defence of 
David James Stuarx. aged 25. of 
no fixed address, wlio denies a 
murder conspiracy Ronald 
St Germaine, aged 31, of 
Ouebec. Canada, and Georse 
Jeremiah Duenart, aged 36. his 
Toronto lav.-y'er Mr Brian Kigg-^ 
said that while Mr Stuart was 
awaiting trial on fraud charges 
he met Mr St Germaiue, await¬ 
ing trial on other charges in 
Brixton prison. 

It was evideni to Mr Stuart 
that there was a conspiracy 
afoor to bill Mr Frank Brocklcy. 
the Crown witness, who ua» 
afto facing charsea with Mr 

St Germaine and others blr 
Higss said. 

His cUvat was **a coofidenCe 
trickster, a fraudsman, and dis¬ 
honest. but be is uot violent 
and no murderer He had 
Taken pan In w-hat to him was 
j charade. " He wanted St Ger- 
maioe to think he would carry 
out this dreadful act but never 
had any iotcation of going 
thro’jgh with it.’’ 

Earlier, the Crmvn had 
alleged that the plan was for 
Mr Scuarr and a man caiZed 
Joe Duran to lure Mr Broekley. 
from a rendezvous at the Svand 
Palace Hotel, London, imo a 
car. He would then be struck on 
tbe head '.rich aa axe and Ins 
dismembered body throwb ip a 
disused w-eli in Bmksfaire. 

But uoknown to Mr Stuart, 
Mr Duran had disclosed tbe 
plot to the police and had a 
concealed tape recorder on him. 

The criai cmitioues oday- 

Bail for student i Personnel men 
on beagle 
theft charges 

pick males, 
survey finds 

Weather forecast and recordmgs 

Today 
Sun rbes: Son secs z. 

9.22 pm 

A student, aged 21, was 
granted bail when he re¬ 
appeared at WiJmsIoH* .Viagj' 
strates’ Court 5'estcrday, 
charged with three offences in 
connexion with the theft of 
beaglos from the ICI toxicology 
laboratories at .Alderley Park. 

Inspector Frank Boivcrs asked 
for the ca.se to be remanded 
until July 31. Michael John 
Huskisson, of Ifor Evans Hall. 
Whitchcr Place, Rochester 
Road, Camden, London, was 
granted bail in £20 in his ov;n 
recognizance and £50 surety of 
his father. 

Mr Huski&son was charged 
with stealing two beagles valued 
at £120 between June 17 and 
18, going equipped for burglary 
between June 19 and 20, which 
were both new charges, and 
sealing a beagle valued at £60 
between June 19 and 20. 

Reporting rescriedons were 
not lifted. ' — 

By Our Labour Staff 
Mos: personnel mau'uers 

rblok that a man is more lute]^ 
Than a wotoan to have ibe qnah-. 
tics required in an appheast 
for a job. according to a survey 
published yesterday. It shows 
that the persons responsible for 
fonztaiaiing personnel pbiUcT to¬ 
wards wotnen in indnsny are 
mainly men, older oo average 
than ts'orking men as a t^ole 
aod of a higher educational 
level 

One of the main coneiurioas 
is that many of them have in¬ 
built attitudes towards the 
roles of the sex^ which trill, 
maybe subconsdousiy, affect 
the w-ays in which they woiild 
approach such measores. 
Emploemenl PoNcp Swvtu i 
Marsagetaeni Attitudes and Prac- 
ziees totpads'Women at Work {tiy 
Audrey Hum. Office of Pepala- 
tioo Censuses Sareeys 'Off be¬ 
half iri tie . Department of 
Emploj'Bieitt. • Btation^ Office, 
£S>. . . : . w 

□ Moon cels: Moon rises: 
6.43 am 10.14 pm 

Last Qnaxter i July 1. 
gp: 9.52 pm to 4.14 am. 

High >mtor: London Bridge, 3,41 
am. 6.9m (22.Sft}; 3.57-poi, 63a 
(22,510. ATOURDUtb, 9.12 am', 
12.6m <41.^>; 3.31 pm, 12Ja 

I Dover, 12.43 am. Ua 
(20.Sft}: 12,59 6.50 (21,2ft). 
BuR. 7.57 am. f.Om (23.0ft); 8.31 

1 pm, 6.6m (22.4ft). UverpMl, 
I2J0 am, 9Jb (29.9fi>; l.la pa. 
S,7ia (2X6fi). 

A ridge of high pressure will 
OMTe slowly S over ibe Britfth 
Isles as iroiBfts of low pressure 
cross N Scotland.. 
Forecasts (or 6 aa to midnight: 

Lopdoo, $E England, Cbannel 
islands: Sunny periods, >-ariable 
cloud ; wioU N moderate; max 
topip 21*C (TQ'F), cooler on E 

Ban .\nglia, E England : Cloudy, 
local drl»e near coast; soni^ 
Intervals dereloptng ioJand; wind 
N to NW light or moderate; pim 
temp 16*C (64*F) coder on 
coasts. 

' NBri,lands, cemtal • 
Varable ..skies, siuuv. pericris.; 
wind' K.- llstsc ; : max trinn 23'C 
(73*F). ■ - vT- .. 

Ceutra) S.;- SW Engfiuid. S 
Wales:' Sunny periods; wind .N 

• ' max, '.-V'aa tb 

light or modente,'^ max temp 
24‘C (75’P). 

Lake Distiiet^-^-Xsl6' of Mkn. SW 
Scotiand* GIssgffw,. N Xitixod:: 
Rather cloudy ; 'sunny intervals, 
perhaps local driade'later; wind 
vaii^e, beuaiag '5W 11^ ; max 
iemp.WC.(64.‘F:>.; 

N Wales. .flM*'England : Rather 
cloui^.;.^ sunqy 'iJxitemls: .wind 
variable or W; light: ’bbx temp 
19*C f66’FJ. .. -viv;. - , : 

Ondook .. for-'.'.-Xdmorrow - and'' 
Friday: Dry.: -Iff.'-aany placex-: 
sunny spoils.; •.'q-..ScotiaiKl may. 
have a unle nsa.at.limes';.veiy 
warm in Enriand.' and ' Wales: 
cuola* in 'N amLnn coasts: . 

Sea passages;: B North Sea. 
Strait of Dover : ''Whid~ frefii, 
locally stroqs; 'sea. moderate,, 
locally rough.;.:. ..... 

Bo^sh . ClHuimei-- ; lE), St 
Geafgo*s 'ClBdnd;:'.'''Wilia If.moS- 
earn; sea aUgbt.' .* " .v . 

Irish See : 'Wind ttW. hacidng 
SW UgtiT .er'.aoderatej s«» alight. 
' Fonai catntt.t The'.'pdlmi'cdum' 
[n'liOndoa:yegctoaey*was 56,- -: 

jm,; I3*C {S5*F). HuW 7_ 
.'•pm. 'S&'per .ceat. -Rain,^24hr to- 
'.7 pni,i-tia^ Son, 24hr to > pur,', 
.-ILStr, Bari-mean .sea level >'ma.' 
LPBt-S-ilitBUbars, risliiB.: . '-I::.'. 
2«(1Q0 mSDibacs^29;53ia: 

Aidifi resorts 
za.bonrs to Jiiiia24 
-. Mik 

' Sb)i IliUti Hmp.. 

COXST 

i>«1tnen. _ 
CUetm *0.0 
Maiuie. '«.4 

•'^Bef^Ore; desdarging him, t 
Tiutuss'^'-Keiiiibil)' Jones’ «' 

|.thoker Dexsons considedng ’ i 
q^E^oo 'of a firearns cert 
cate -wbold be bound by fr 
rather 'tlian the verdict of ti 

i'an 'li c; 
te'^sl'Siroidffirnv 

Vguiltv of posst 
i with intent 

he'Jury, took six and a b 
hours CO. acquit Paul MooL 
aged.' 18,Dallam Aved: 
Saitaire',' oeai*' Bradford, of -1 
nmosJaughieF - of- Andr 
-Emmott' at 
'wide, near 
found him oof 
idg a. firehnn 
endanger life, and using a fi 
am to resist airest.. Mr Moi 
srid the shooting was accidec- 
and pleaded^ - not guilty to 
charges. . ' 

- Mr- Edwaiid Lyons, QC, 
the prdsec^on, said it v 
^eged. thar‘ the .boy -was s . 
in. the. head ['from 9tt awtqr- - 
MoOre --was' .using his oe< 
bought shotgun. He was allej . 
to have held police at bay w 
ft- 

In-evidence Mr Moore s ' 
he thought he put a spent c 
rid^ m the gnu dnring a ga 
of' cowboys' and Indians. Wl. 
the gun vant off .he felt shod 
and horrified. He-re-loaded', 
the gun -imder 'his chin to sb'. 
himself,' but was interrupted ‘ 
a neighbour. 

iGourt bearing e 
Sterilization 

The.High- Court applicai ' 
to j^revent a . girl* aged .11, . h 
being"storilieed is to be'he 
.ai...; Sheffield Crown - Cc 
before Mrs Juftice 
July 8. 

'Ene plan to 
.who stfffers from 
{fioital - condition koown . 
Sotos.syndrome^'caused a 
troversy earlier - diis -mo.' 
leading cq a .poscpoaemeni' 
fite- operatioa, - - 

XI IS to oe ne 
Crown Cc. 

istice Heilbroq'm f ». 

Tom a rare 1. • ' •* I L 

I^rd;ShinweIl: 
In hospital 

LtodShmy^eU, who. is 90, 
admitted - ..to the. Midifi 
H^dspital 'yefitttdabr after'a 
atlMs - Qac ?n Si Jdhn^s W 
ftondpo. -He was. -elone .at. 
tuxto;.. La^ Shinwell reta 
no 'find - him- Iriug oo the -.fi.' 
'' -^'^e .'lacer; **'He.ba^ 
.Us head eiad' they-are-.keel;' 
bun zn hospkal ovcndrii^: 
is'qiut'o dhei^^l.*’ • ' 

fji u 

-S- COAST 
'HasUnoa 2>«aungii ■ ‘T.V- .TA 34 TE-! 
Futboorne'-.T.T. .w-aS.'S'i Bifamon--?- 9.9* ,aa aa TT j 
•Wonhtaia - -10.4 ~ 26 ' 
Samar ^ -oa. 
gss :i8-l 

FabBoua ''OS-.pV.-j-M 2S vS-g»wmI 
Jf^AST' ■' ' . 

TIME 
i'- Tta£)Cgets redder ' rj 

Another Komn war 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAr MDOA'Ti 
r, rain: s, sun': tb* tbuntfer. 

r K • c 
Arnmnini I 32 TO 
AtntTO » v» ®5 
Somlou r p* 79 
sss. •; ft Ir¬ 
tish 

iC:i. A. diKlosure.y^;-- 

'a^n-''"1, 

crime 

•mm 



rs .CorresjK)n'def}t; 
posals. for a White 
:ta. would 
the . Govenimera^s'. 
cackle. ene^edcaUy. 
in .iDner..o^- areas; 
to -Mr JenJdss, the 

•cary. • . 1' 
ion now- Is'.whether 
enough.CO fi^t'for 

oseif. has preadied, 
advice . of his 

ed «irennialiy ' the - 

sent in favour .Sf I 
»rt is thatjit. is.oor'i 

DTOposals, 'Itecause-' 
'. would xejecx-ilbeixt.. 
f in. today’s.! eco- j 

jatana'. paperbiiiidc^ 
*S Now, Jenlgng- 

.972. for. a. develop- 
. urban' pipgramme.' 

1 expansion of- 'the 
*amme would cost 
20m a year. This is 
y a price' to pay 'to 
nanifold . squalor'--. In- 
poverty abonnds. - 
ur Party manifesto 
rofulsed,: 
oraisly' pur^e. poili- 
etimiiKKion of areas- 
1 whhli are the mbsc 
reeding srounds 'of 
ocher -crime.. 
sals for .die: White 
d utt expsuid . the 

<Bi .-the '.way. 
euld ibope^ Instead, 
is back conprehmi- 
noky jaro^raounea 
is say, are- an anoer^ 
*40161^ but not-the 
ssileught.'pu 'urban 

posaJs were' . an< 
July, • 1974, .a© a 

i, cbou^ the basic 
rst tailucpd by Mr, 
; lib^ Eoin&Secre- 

has- not pro> 
'.^ckly as was 

here* is', so. fan. o6 
'the .amount of 

ibJe, Mid.die p^ces 
/ed hayer-Doc been 

verameDE' proposed 
d aiicborlcies. and 
SIS ID four or live 
;e^and and ^.Wales 
'> Sebdanzd .to'- start 
.ys of muring tbe 
.he' bust--^de^ved 

effects of mban 
I noC/.coefiiied. to 
.iity dr jtfae coiloured 

prisoi^ -are des^. 
'crowded 
irgue that ciianey 
ived somehow, ben. 

now has to - coo;- 
alternatiives..' One 
tnore money in the 
I crime aisd.reduc- 
iil frustration. The 
qtinuiis^ high level 
.ng.«iut.ycM^ race* 
stration tbat ntnight 

. tosive, the'. bhading 
isoosi nod Tocniit- 
Tf- md^ policemen. 

Lord o^earwg fci 

Joseph n -ist' dnuukt' 

vv" - 

‘ '.•I.'*..'.-'.'''.*. ■ 

i *t ./■ J .;'- 

• • 4; V ■ 

m sv;m ..■ 4S 

an 
-aktfaoldgy'.'^ej^'poexns 'ud'.prose'.by and .about 
mentally h'M^cappied' cliiidreD- and .^nsnated' 
.by 8au^ca£^:iiaiu0capp^.ar£uts,'was-published 
y^e^day-.tw^th'e filation^if'SddeW Tor Mentally 
-HancBcapp'ea Children. (Diana Geddas writes). A 
. poem .by ;Sir. John Deijaiiao,.-.tlie -Pdec Launayt^, 
.introduces. It'At* its Taiatcliing yesterday paih'r- 
mgs and drawing used for die uluscracions were 
'shown-Th .t|ie.axt .galIery of'F^les Bookshop 
DpndoaLrAzapng'them, were Cleft to ri^O works 

. by. . Audrj^':--Davids'' Vlada'* ,''Ni^lxc^' Stephen 

raceteiMbfr’ f 

-/Mr-Ian;<hlnipur, MP, pppo- ieadin* xamoai 
sition . .spokesman, on home -r.rnnT - 
affafrs, ^d last/.m^t.-that if 
reaMimble. employmeiit.. and. that Li 
hthier, oppbrttinitier-^'Cbiild' -not -Lord * Cfaa 
be. provi&d-for.-dttidreii of. ins: power to. ceaioi 
iniijaDC families.' there was the' from office bo 
danger of cBeating.rihe.s6rt of: or ri 
raaal.itensiOQ' ail .'governments. '.'11-*.'s »i 
hud been suddug io-avoid. .. 

. Spealdng in ebpstituebey. Counsel. .Yestei 
of Chesham^-aad,Acaer8ham,.be- ;.Lotd' Ebvya-Joi 
said:: ^'lliere sboiild .be'-.'a - tfaer-the .'decisi 
major. cbnce'ncrs^Dn-'of' hblp hot Chrisemas JESuid 
only-on those are» where, there, been .'criticized 
b?s been, a Itfge'concjentradon.'- siz-hiQi^ siisji 
of 'imntjg^c fhmHies blit .also; tence-'oo-a .ms 
and this, is'impbftanC on. other .npiiog two 
areas; .'wfaerh there . i^'major zested' wr^ hue 
depri^rioh:-aiid';pover]^.**:.' '' bbhad-bew'ro] 

- Present-he^vw^.fra^isneed- .y ' piPviMon i 
and needed to'- b'b -cohcehtfateil- 
much more positively.' • ■. . -■ “O!***®*-w 

.... ,- Z.. ' L able-to proceec 
- ’ Jt -that, action wgs to.-'be.au& jjig- TPgh C6i 
cesisfid, there' muse. be. a contin^ 
uons'.and. firm,', control!- over f-. .v '-*■ 
fwnre immigrarip^^ 

'Lasc.year almost.19^000 Com- ..reigaation .Or 
-monwealth cituezu-ww had.ei>:.-’^fariihina^-Humi 
ter^ sub1ect'-to-'cott<£dons-haf decision-, now. cn 
sujx^ftmy appfied to senl^! ^ hope, 
hh'inbresSe of moire .than'10^000-' ^ 
pn.l9B;"Wfaiie tp<j;inucb s.h6uld 
opt .be made ..of ode ye^ .ffg- .V^U1J,Iivu' 
ares,.the numbeHs!dearly-mdar. ' ;•.■ -' v -My.-'w 

isurvby si 
inc»wdiia*ati»Bi»,i»'«iiw: 
.to,!fe^tewfthito.ri»te;sf-- Coodol’K 
-mstaenC'^eiiiiSiemidrt.^ y-rC.'r ■' ■ ..I '• • 1..V '- '..•’•J.-- — -• • W- 

produdne such, 
i they thought 

. Bryant, and Ostefic Daniea. 
Mr^ Oeorge Lee, secretary-geaerai of . the 
socieQT, said they had resisted .produdne such 
an anthology- hitherto because they thought 
thme. would - Tie', a '-natural recoil from poems 
written .by parents" in £stress. But- book 
.was compfetdy free ** of maudlin sendmentaliiy 
or ooELxig'treacle ”..11. showed that parents were 
capable of a lightrhearted approach to their 
difficulties-‘ 

'Peter-Pascoe,' co-editorv said .they boped 
the poems would - help to explain what it was 

; like to be a p^nt of a memaily handicapped 
child, and that it would be of assistance to new 
parents of mentally handicapped babies. 
Id one poem Beogy ”, Mrs Soe Nelson, a young 
mother, describes bow her mongol son was con¬ 
ceived “ from one brief moment among many 
oS. careless passion”. She goes on to talk of her 
exdtemem feeling tbe b&y grow inside her, 
and then of the birth: ” How wonderful is this 

' ntde soft helpless life 1 have created.” 

But she is told: ** He's not like ocher babies.” 
Sh'e tries to be strong: ” But visions pass 

through my mind of mongois I have seen. Ugly 
fat blank faces. Loose ungainly bodies . . . Bet¬ 
ter he were dead.” 
Tbe years changg her: ** And now you are eight, 
my Bens', my baby, tny Peter Pan child. 1 
hardlv tbii^ of you :*s different now at all. For 
you are you . . . And I love, you.” 
'iiie andioiog>- has been translated into several 
languages. 
Ansirer .Vfe tyorfd iNanonal Societ>- for Alentally 
Handicapped Children. 17 Pembridse Square. Lon¬ 
don, \V2 4EP. SOp. or Fio'les Booksbop,. Charing 
Cross Road, WC2. SOp). ' 

Eord ^ancellor ca 
^^oye circuit judge 
.By^Our-Pbliwal-.Sisfi. 

Jac^ Adiley,'Z,abour UP 
!if6f Stoke^D^Ireii^. ''Sebth, a 
leading xampaigner ^ainw the 
'ppesescirrape.' lews,' .has' 'bemr 
’-advised chat Lord'iElwsna-Joae^ 
the Lord * Cfaaacello'r,'-has the 

'.power to.'Eemove a ciretdt jui^e 
.from office bn the ground of 
-mcaiwty xnisbebayioari 

.liifr.AsfaW obtained, his Infer- 
macion'. from ' tbe 'leaker’s 
'Counsel. .Yesterday he -wrote to ' 
;.Lotd.''Ehvya-Jooes' .pointing ;du£. 
' tfaer'i]ie..'decx5ioh about Judge 
Christinas JESumphreys, .livho had 

■ .enticed for .jhmosing-a 
az-mottrii suspended* jaH sen¬ 
tence "oo-a.man'w^ho admitted 

.raping two women, clearly 
zested' WTtb him.' The' letter said 
he;had-beeir vpU tbac^tfa^ was 
'no ' pxsoviuon! for-- removing a 
>cirqtii£ judge ^-address of ^th 
Houses- of Fm-Uatneot .!Coazipa]>' 
^le -to - proceednigs remov- 

iang-. .Coui^ . .jud^.!.Mr- 
-wrote: 

.resignation .'Or .removal ot Mr 
.-I^faristma^-HuBiphreys,' since'- the 
decision-, now. cfeurly lies in your 

.hands, f .hope, you -win-give it 

Cp^itcUt^ 

'i-By-Qin: So'ciiil' feeryUiM;.'v-si-- '■ 
''.Omrespondeat" 
..r'bo'imcilYeiiau'u 'areJTik'dly .to 

twice 

careful- - consiileEadoD.' - -1 do nor 
sedk- to dantage the judge nor,- 
liidaed,' to reopen the -case which 

: he has ftied^ Bat J attBnpdng 
to -avert Ae conseqamices; -of his 
deptomUe judgment -which has 
alloved fieedoia to a soan who 
admicEed raping two women at I 
knife^point. .' 
.-The --Lord'-' Cfaancelior,. Mr : 

A^ey said, has several courses j 
t^en 'to him. He could dismiss 
the judge, or ensure that he was , 

; DA allowed to hear- any furdber ; 
cases . involving allegations of i 

.rape- if.he were allowed to coo- I 
tinue, -.or he: could declare that ! 
'rite dugerdus precedent he has ' 
estaldished. should not ' be 

'followed.'.by any either judge,' 
and Jay down spra'fic guidelines 
for rape semenemg.-He said: - 

I lu^e that you will'adopt one of 
theie courses in ord'er .to imdo Ae 
damatt which has been -caused by 
tUs-judgmaic.. 
Ibe judge himself is reported, to 
be quite unmoved by tbe present 
situation. ..Dnfochinatdy .-the .same 
cannot be said of the -victims and 
nwny other-women wbo are demtly 
perturbed. They Imow that ra^ts 
will now be encouraged by tiiis 
judgi^t end women discouraged 
from''teporcthg .rape: Any action 
you'can take ed dmng'e tiUs situa¬ 
tion will be greatly appreciated. 

Bus-roof 
safety 
standards 
-By Onr Motoring Correspondent 

The Government' is to lay 
down miniiwiim Strength re- 
quiremeius for bus and coach 
roofs as soon as- a - suitable 
technical standard is available, 
Mr • Gilbert, the Minister of 
Transport, said in a Commons 
vrruten reply yesterday. 

He was answering questions 
from MPs which referred to 
recent coach accidents. He said 
there were few recorded 
instances of bus or coach roofs 
collapsing, and no figures about 
the deaths or injuries they may 
have caused. 

Mr Gilben added that roll¬ 
over accidents- were more ti'e- 
quenc with cars, -but roc-t col¬ 
lapse .was seldom the pri'sun, 
cause of injury. He was examin¬ 
ing vAetber statutory require¬ 
ments should be introduced. 

. Briti^ Leyland, the countr>'’s 
leading bus and coadi manufac¬ 
turer, said its vehicles alrea^ 
Imd a high level of built-in 
safe^. The L^land National 
Bus' complied with the United 
States requirement that tbe 
roof-had to support the unladen, 
weight of the' vehicle without 
structural collapse. 

7-day-a-week surgeon 
demands assistance 
By Nerille Hod|kinsoD 

An orthopaedic surgeon who. 
apart from holidays, has 
-worked or been on call 24 hours 
a ^y, seven days a week, for 
24 years, has decided to .rein¬ 
force his demand that a second 
orthopaedic surgeon should be 
appointed to the area be serves. 

Mr A. F. Rushforth, aged 58, 
the surgeon, wbo has been 
pressing for years for the 
appointment, has bad his fight 
t^en up by the 5.000-member 
Hospital 'Consultants' and 
Specialists' Association. 

The associadon said yesterday 
that it regarded the dispute as 
a test case. Ir sa-w it as a chal¬ 
lenge CO the National Health 
Service tradition of exploitation 
by which consultants wei'e re¬ 
quired CO work hours unrelated 
to thrir contracts w'hen 
patients' needs could not other¬ 
wise be met because not 
enough-staff were provided. 

It Doped that by taking up 
Mr Rtishfortfa's case it would 
bring to light many similar 
cases it believed to exisL 

Mr Rushforth, who works 
mainly at St Albans City Hospi¬ 
tal. is a part-time consultant 
contracted to work 31 hours a 
week. He said yesterday that 
.since his appointment in June, 

1951, he had had 10 be con¬ 
stantly available. His only re¬ 
spite had been when he was on 
holiday or study leave. 

His efforts to obtain a second 
surgeon bad been received 
sympathetically, and the 
regional health authority hud 
indicated that it recognized the 
need. But as a member of the 
regional manpower committee, 
he knew that no such appoint¬ 
ment was imminent. 

After other protests had 
failed he wrote to the Prime 
(Minister last autumn saying j 
that for years he had been j 
unable to go round a golf | 
course, or go sailing, or take 
his wife away for a weekend, 
or do anything that would pre¬ 
vent his being at the end of a 
telephone. 

If he went for a walk in the 
park at the weekend be had to 
telephone to the bospiral to 
tell his registrar where he was. 
Police officers bad twice called 
him out of church for emer¬ 
gency operations. 

” I am now proposing to do 
a jolly good 31 hours, to pro¬ 
ride contractual care for 
patients in the ward, and to 
expect the region to provide 
the extra cover at the week¬ 
end ", he said yesterday. 

Owner of 
casino 
jailed for 
conspiracy 

John Tslgarides, a ca^no 
owner, who escaped injury when 
a gunman hurst into his club 
and killed three. people, was 
jailed at Exeter Crown Court 
yesterday after admitang con¬ 
spiracy and inciiement. 

Mr Tsigarides, aged 46, 
Grcck-Cypriot owner of Tor¬ 
quay's Carlton Club, admitted 
two'charges of inciring an assi^ 
date 10 suggest that a poten&al 
witness should give ,felse evi¬ 
dence or not give evidence. • 

With Peter Gillard, aged M. 
a garage owner, of EllMombe, 
Torquay, he also adimtted _a 
joint charge of conspiraqr in 
seeking to bribe a former 
croupier to give false evidence. 

Mr Tsigarides, of Chelston, 
Torquay, and Paul Filby, aged 
36, a former croupier, also of 
Chelston, denied a joint charge 
of conspiracy in seeking to in¬ 
duce Pat Fenton, wife of a con¬ 
victed killer, Martin Fenton, 
CO give false evidence. No evi¬ 
dence was offered on that 
charge, 

Mr Tsigarides also demed a 
charge of attempting to pei^ert 
the course of justice by seeking 
to bribe Mrs Fenton into giv¬ 
ing false eridencc. The prosec^ 
lion offered no evidence, and 
Mr Justice Park ordered that 
tbe charge should remain on 

' the file. 
Mr Tsigarides -was jailed for 

rvvo years on each of three 
charges, tiie sentences to run 
concurrently. Mr Gilliard w-as 
fined £2^‘and given a nine- 
month term suspended for two 
years. 

Mr Graham Neville, for the 
prosecution, said the case arose 
from ei'idence given last Decem¬ 
ber when Mr Tsigarides made 
an unsuccessful appeal against 
a refusal by magistrates to re¬ 
new his club's gaming licence. 

Mr Nerille said that Mr 
Tsiaarides, with Mr Fenton's 
backing, opened the club in 
1971. Later Mr Fenton deve¬ 
loped ” a veiy considerable 
hatred ” for the' club owner. 

In December, 1973, Mr Fen¬ 
ton stormed into tbe casino, 
haring shot dead a policeman 
and killed three people. He was 
later sentenced to life 
imprisonment. 

Allegations of offers of money 
to alter evidence came out at 
tbe licence appeal. 

Mr David Owen Thomas, QC, 
for Mr Tsigarides, said there 
was DO doubt that Mr Tsigarides 
was an intended rictim.the night 
Mr Fenton weur to tbe dub. 

eJaallMn 

•al of-'adnussioo/tp ' The: -hna'i^' CTntJ»pj^ji^.'|4y^'juyr 
idian '^ar Leic^ei" Hoejiford ^w^ denied \adtiueriiA 
a case‘*^9f siistaken .bec^e' of: a compa^'.po^^. 
ottinghatq Couh^ !Waero- trouble; "hadi o^rred; 
old yesterday. . inimlving members of.gg.idqiua- 

Arcltitect to be 
^seipliiied : r 
. .tUe Architect R^istration 
Gotmcil of the Umted Kingdom 
bae directed diat Mr John 
Hall, of AGtre Place;' XJaiid^;- 
Cardiff,'should be disqnalified 
irbm r«imFation for a year 
^because ne.had a direct.pecuni- 
my-.Snterest in. a .''development 
'at.. .Cjserphilly by ..Coryton 
•Estates Ltd, for whom he acted 
as architect. - ' • - ; 
.‘Mr HaA has three 'modihs tb 

JcHies, Laiig,W)otton 

th 

oan Dennis • demed-when she was;-2!9'-aad..ba'd made -.. 
. that revenge was her- 'hA'.gifts.bf Jdpge suins.dirough:-. 

r .farin'giiig'-ir^'ESjliOOi .-iout •-her-'-marriage;' '-. He-'--died,' 
rt claim agaimif her aged 80* id'197^. . 
isband.. . " . ' '.'•‘I just did;no't see why. tny*. 

. Jie fact • that youi*' faiusband -should bmiefit.fftim a ; 
cited .-Sir/' 'gltt ^'from a 'good, -land and. 

_•• j;“_:•_•• • r__i_e..i ’ 

jbe .smneyr went to -.ebarit^^fb '^a-* 
'■•aw rtf''vifAv'-r^nratfi- hA«tiTt'al 

fooiild!cite sir Haiild, Clermoui; Club, . Berkelw • 
haye no : feelins' of .Sgu^. .Seated her nutj.ol.' 
I Mrs'Dennis"repli^.' .£33^&)'dtirHig.'tIfimr manlasd.- 
FBpottjgbt th'e . ^e bfr ’hereto sigD; bla*' 

husband-li^. said he - '^^ees'. ..^etendiz^ .they, werle,; 
dm .'the moiiey :^e i'e-'.'-foil^'-'$nidi-'hbu8i^ola-b0lsl' ITve - 
onr Ihe •side^lrf'! dlei^-< . 
verbaiL.- in--1971- afti^ ^wai»-dMroi^ Iasi Captata: 
jratecL ' " ':;;;‘..;-Dehnu/.ii8arek ^- wif^&aDega’.. 
ill -at' Broadherst,.;tion&.:('Ha.'^a;=Sbe kbew.;^ . 
vas an £lU)00-gfft .tO‘*/-.?Ao]:ft.and'-.ra.':idiat^.-sni&s .die . 
, Sir. Bax^dT in* .1944‘;‘diequBS jiiftFe'aHtdfribuiy^^^^ 
married..-•h£i9'l>dbais-a3miC£^ 
the caM!: bbeheC ,-q£:; COW Mjf - 
Mrs Dennis, a :i6nnep'> ^000.•: 

totalled' over' £400,000.- -Bhe. 
deiced; ^faowtiVer, ti]BC be was 
aiQF^ng -'more 'than' a- friend- 
aftv her^marria^ to Captain 
Demos;' '• f ' ' ' ■-'• 
'..;Mr.. Gray asked yesterday 
t-ndietber Captain ' Petinis ..bad' 
tbre^en^' to leave- her in 1960 
because be was jeaioo^. of'Sir 

.Harold... • -••• 
'-'"He. was'not in the'least..int 
jaaio'us ^e said-.^He. would 
ttK!7Re-wbn T was doin&in tbe 
avexnhgi,-:<-aDd^ '-w&eBr' I'.said 
^nociBsg-^'he would say ‘Tbatis 
t6o' b^:4>ecause 1 am .taking a 
girl d.at’i He asked me vdiy:- J. 

•: Mf. 'Jmsband ..-wanted' me cb 
JearveJdnS^atnnbis isnns..-He 
wanted tb. smxiT somebDe 'ehm.” 
.. yotir inaETug^ 
did'ybn *-f»nk bf-Sfr-HaEpld-as- 
-tbe !.&er'd. and lBnd' '^eii3' io' 

'•wbiW yotir! husband ''ikas' 'a 
-5mafi> boY ^ont ;'ybn- !siKult''f ”, 
;Mr;.Gray'.;askedv; .•; 

T She T^lied :-; "'b^.'bmband 
• wss ’-ua]btattife-^‘'and.-.,cjuldish';.' 
that was--part- hlS 'Chann.' 
iBixwerver; 'be* -ch'angeSJ.and" 
.'c^e-^ti^'l^d .'. 

Tl^ .heari'n'^ ti^nfiirues today! 

Investment in praperty 
Property is a fundamental requirement for any 

business or production process and cannot be 
divorced from other assets. Industrial plant needs 
to be adequately housed Office Staff need modem 
accommodation in which to operate efficiently. 

Our institutional clients have substantial funds 
and are actively seeking investment in top quality 
offices, shops and industrial premises. 

Make your interest 
known to us now by contacting /j|f^ [lf]f]nn(1Tn’‘i?nnffl 

on 01-4:170 b040. international Real Estate Consuttants 

;'Eiixxip^iMjndon,(^&lV^EiidCn)ydon,GlasgiJVt£di2^u^hJerse);lh]Uin.Bmb&els,.Aniwcrp,F^ns,Ron£rdan'i,.^!iisierdam,l^^ 

.4ii8traladm.Sydfle);CanbeiTa,blen)ourne,Brid)ane,.Melai&,B&rtkAssoci^ed0ffkgs:Chrisldiareh.Auddand. 

!sb^thfeiatAaia;HQqgKtM^,^gapore,KgalaImiipir.Kucfain^ MiddleEastBeiruL US,.4.:.Ne\vlXiik. 
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home news 

oign aiumma cement 
in 22,500 buildings 
^not always a risk’ 

r,” Vrjiins 
I 'wnuiiig {Reporter 

\hour 22,300 buiJdiugs in 
»• 'lUiin have so far been identi- 
I od as ci>^cajniDg high aiumma 
‘ .'moni, Mr Kaufman. Parlia- 
■ ’’■-iitary Under-Secretarv of 
Na-.e ar ;Iiu Department of the 

'ivironmcni. .■said yesterday. 
/ -10 L'vontual total mi^ht he as 
I'lUli as lUj.QOD. 

fjf those identified some 
1.'..(i00 ai’c residential buildings, 
‘■'•tHiiintn" about 60.000 homes, 
•■nd 1.300 arc schools or 
jitllcges. Two thirds oF the 
I'o.nes and four fifths of the 
SLhonls are owned by local 
authorities. 

does not present a danger in 
6veey case. So Far only 362 
buildings had been found to 
need immediate repair- Mr 
Kaufman de.scribcd the latest 
circular sent to local authorities 
as generally rca.s.surins- 

Journalists 
call for 
a closed 
shop 
From Trevor Fishlocb 

Cardiff 
The leadership of 

National Uaion of Journa: 
who liave adopted a ^ me 

; Mother wanted to come after her daughter ‘like the devil’ and ‘throw itieavy lashing^oiiiier 

^ Parental myths cause baby battering^ congress told 
, J Roper her and shtf stretd es out lior feelnis betwuea parent and could, limitless^, m ^d^Mcs, ’ij“aet round the diffr 
: Medical Reporter i? chUd did uot prevent some or not a* ^ f of " poBSQSsion" 
: ILasjhourns ’ll®j«* SSS parents from harming or killing fluesOOD of- who had le^ cult qu« 

if b;'.by-banering is to be over- *2.^5*-. ni3?t-°antr*do not their children. In most families righu ortf Andrews^ General 
' corr.c, rniscoaceptions of profes- fs^hr^he heater for her to set relationships were joyful and who could care for- him best. . Mr pritish Assoda- 
' s.T.pal vochccs in the fielA in- L^th. .Tust drag her out of jes^’ng, butinsorae..parencal A'headed bv , 
i eluding tbs one that the mother bed in the eoriv moroiqs. 
; is tr,? bes: person to look after Dr Hotveiis, discussing 

out of residing, but in some. 
ytui ana wno coma ‘ 
, pareocai A' nadonaJ inqis^ f®®Sf4 V ' "““eW Jwfrkere ^fSe 
inB. des> . a Oueen’s Counsel should look tion of SocJsd Worlcera, aia me bed in the earlv mormqg. Ealing was a damaging, des-. a Qu«n’s nothing about 

Dr Hottffilis, discussing res- troymg or lethal force. into the misconceptwds, myths Children Bui 
rwnsibillt,- for rbildreo at risk. The iostificarioo of present and pMosophy of the care of pmvitog 
Miggoited tliat, onlejhS the pro. ^ such children. , w^PJor famuie 

fesiioos concerned accepted that niisconceptioiia ■ thai the soedal Advocating- the appointment *5A^^,,‘-^}.ea»thi|y. If it 

feeling Lmeen^n^Tud u" 
itiS ^ always there: that Howells said it wm vital to have, permanent separatiou of child- 

He ^^rim-«r<>d'that on averase mother-child bond was one'person respousible when a ren from parerrs whose soc.'al 
two children were killed eve^- unique; and that die natural child was in need. He once deprivations rwtde it imPTi- 
dav in -he United Kincdoiu bv family was bener dbr the child - .-wrote '’to' 10 different depart- - sible for them' to'- provice caie. 
their^narents end that many tiian any other. But -same . meats about a child whOe each Much of the-Bill 
moi-e v-cre mimed in mind and parents asked for dieir children wnted for another to do some- .|,e based on the nssimiptioo that 
body Dickensian ivorkhouse.-? to be taken and. their thin?. parents of children in care wer.:: 
K..< ma...- Rririct, rcQuests should eranted.- ' 'mIm. rhristlne Reeves, chair- .irreShonsible and* disruptive. It 

ujiag or letnai lorce. into me - r --a--^dre^ 

“I-" O' ■>«?'“ -h! 

main harard is presciitid by 
isolated prcstrc«.sod roof beams- 
In Floors v.-ith spans of ie.ss than 

jesreruaj. mnt!:cr to her mother-in-latv. their parents, and that many “ 
A mouon was cairicd that a . ^ casing for her more were maimed in mind and parents 

closed shop, to include editors. . ter, Susan. It .said in part: body. 'Dickensian svorkhouse.s *0 be t 
sliould be a provision or Ml j j vexed that if vou jvere had not killed as many. British. ri.>quests 

^uld benefit a c ^2"*“ *1.“** 
dren tvould die. 

He estimated that on average ^nd was 
two children were killed everj' 
day ui -che United Kingdom by f-mib was betw Jbr the chfld 

five metres the risk of bU-uo- fumro agreements with the ; 1 .^yjj come down children were in greater peril Some wei^ hams \(nan>of the National Foster Care.-, set out m promot^.adopcion and 
tural failure is srnatl. empioi’crs. The motion called 

BecatiKe of councils’ cowjem fng i.s unlikely lo be affeaed, 
.-linut tho cost of repaii-s, a and that the greatest risk is to 
■•I'rkmg party of offidaJs iiwoi far.se .single-storey struaurcs 
‘..'■I ernment deportments, local .such a.s some mi^em seboot and 
•■uthonDOs and health autbori- hospital buildinns 

N to cxnmme the practical in riew of the importance of 
i'Od financial implications, it produclag autboriratire guid- 
'-lil evaluate the Hnaacisl unce to building owoers, a sub- 
liurdtiii facing counciis, and committee of the Building 
■d&ntlfv those with excepdosal Reauiatioa.s Adrisory Conunic- 
ditficulties. torThiis been asked to determiue 

771? re.searcli estabiishmeor's also for the union to ensure 
findings confirm that most hous- that non-NUJ journalists should 

join. 
The conference, by 139 votes 

WUlk 1 U«v« asM ' ' 
Wen you speak to means ever-present, special 

Dr Howells said lostcr-. -a -‘‘ cuenc” taxnuy-,--xnat .was .inclusive fosteru3g,u he uui 
parents could love as parents having- trouble -bringing-' up - a step in the'wrong'direction- 

Fnr.se .single-storey structures to 1^. opposed as.v charter nf 
.such a.s some modem seboot and 
hospital buildinns 

press freedom u^ced wiili pro¬ 
prietors. but rejected ,a move 

in rieiv of the importance of to ban oun-uniou contriburions. 
produclag autboriratire guid- 
unce (o building owoers, a sub¬ 
committee of the Building 
Reguiatioa.s Adrisory Commit¬ 
tee has been asked to determiue aftimed 

The executive had said that 
edrmrx would be encovras^ to 
join dre union but would bo 
allowed a free choice. It rc- 

Tfae Govemnieni is at paiasM ^,c criteria for checking the 
emphasize that the 
v.hicii undergoes a 

cbi-..(gBS of buildings cootaining 
fine cement: and which kinds of 

encouraging branches to secure 
100 per cent membership, but 
left the decision tn the 

rliange with age and tempera- fMkluig do not need to be branches. A charter could, be 
ture that reduces its su-eagih, tested. 

Railwaymen agree on 
pay arbitration terms 

agreed between journalisrs. 
editors and proprietors and the g navid Lelah 
execucfve would welcome its 
being made a code of practice The moyemeni towar^ wmm- 
by Paidiameat. eu's emaucipatioo was b<^ad to 

Sevoi motions from the happen, Mme Fran^ise Gmud- 
magazfrie branch attacking the the French Abniitet for Worn- 

j Tory women 
I hear French 
i views on 
! liberation 

■ ■■ ■ - .• •-• - 
- .. ■ y':f\ y-.r: 

-4-j-L-ai-araraj~n declaration, were carried by lens .Affairs, cold Conservative 
If III 1f®linS fairly fliaan majorities. I women in London yesterday. 

The conference opposed any Technology and control over 
. ^ • V, r- charter of press freedom I child-hearing made tra¬ 
in nrrmng a .^uitaoie fig^e m ■'agreed;with proprietors whose didonat civision of labour be- 
ropresenc uem on the mbunal. policies of monopolirarion. re- nvecn the sexes obsolete, she 
Professw Ku^ Cleg& of Wai^ tracdoa. and closure have made said. 
wick Umversity. who sat as 3 modaery of rhe free press”. - v. hen mores are no longer 
nniOT repmentauve at lasi rejects rbe executive dec- based an the Jaws of cirtllaaDoiz, 

*.5® RaiJ^y bfaiioo that editors should be but on habit, there comes a re- 
Staff jBational Tnbuoal, has aJimred to do their normal work rolt.” With the advent of the 
refused an lovitation to appear daring strikes. pilL decUion-makiog about 

I’": Aha Hamilton 
Lttbour Staff 

lerms of reference for the in- refust 
quiry, and the bearing is expec- again, 
led to cake piace early next Brit 
week. will c( 

The bearing has been lent a Moore 
degree of urgency by the aud ti 
implied threat of a national mj] b 

Labour Staff rop^nt ^em on the trib^al. policies of monopolirarion. re- 
Movm have begon to set up Profes^.Kugh Cleg& of Wai^ tracrion. and closure have made 

an arbitration beaniig into the wick Umversity. who sat as 3 tnoclaery of rfae free press”. 
I ailwaymen's pay dispute. Union nnkm representative at lasi reacted the executive dec- 
leaders agreed with the British year's beariog of the Railway fanttiba that editors should be 
Railways Board yesterday on Staff Satitmal Tribunal, has aJimred to do their normal work 

refused an lavitation to appear daring striknt. 

British Rail's representative gooerad secretary, said the 
will cenutsoe to be ^ J. Grange closed shop had been presented 

Mr Kenneth Morgan, the ^iidren belonged, to women, 
genend secretary, said the and the\' made irresistible de- 

Moore. 7 retired iadustriallst, 
aud tiae uadependent cfaainnaii 
mj] be Dr Williani McCarthy, 

i'trike by the National Union of of NuffteTd College, Oxford, as 
Railwaymen unless there u good before. 
nrogress towards meetiag llietr 
.10 per cent claim b>' the end of 

The naibomri will have ro 
decide tiic rekadre merits of 

next week. A formal strike Bridsb Rad-’s 21.2 per cent offer, 
d,'ci»ion was avoided by only exactly in-.Uine vrith tbe rise in 
TWO votes at Wednesday’s meet- 
in? of the NUR executive. 

the retail price iodex, and the 
uaionb* 30 per oeot ciaim, which 

as a grave threat to press free¬ 
dom. Blfit the campaign against 
tbe 2VO was 5 per cent concern 
and 9a per ceut cant. 

“The record of the NU.T in 
the defence of press freedom 
onnot be faulted ”. he said. 

The executive aei-eed with 
a propcrsal by Lord Houghton of 
SowertQ- that the newspaper 
proprietors and the NUT should 

Bur there may be delay in set- they say is ineended to maiataiii agree a code of press freedom, 
tin? up the hearing becaase of their relai&'ve poshraa wdeh sur- Appe^ by writers : More than 
cfifficulcy by the three unions face minewofkers. 60 distinguished ^ wrriters and 

mands for equivalem responsi¬ 
bility- elsewhere. 

Mme Giroud, a former Resist¬ 
ance wal ker, joint founder and 
editor of L’E^press. scriptwriter 
and auibcr before joioiitg the 
French Government, told rhe 
conference on Vvomen and 
Power held by tbe Conser-rativc 
Par^f that she had been de¬ 
lighted at klrs Thatchers elec¬ 
tion to tbe part%* leadership. Mrs 
Tliatcher opened the confer* 

Mme Francoisc G'lroud, French Mimster for Women's Affairs, with Mrs Thatcher, Leader of tbe Man hanging in Cell 

In brief 
Parcel service to 
Eire suspended 

The Post Offire yesterday 
suspended parcels Sl:J*^'ices 10 
the Irish Republic because ci 
a-a u-mrfficial saike bj- oi! lorry 
rfrfrers there. EFiovts will be 
made to deliver parcels already 
posted. 

Tbe Irish Coij^res-s of Tmiie 
I Unions inierver-JsJ ye-stei-day 
and i-nwi-ted representatives o: 
the drivers’ u-ait-n, rh-e Irish 
Trartsport ;»nd General Work¬ 
ers', i-ncludin.? ir.cnin-irs of the 
strike committee, frv talks, 
aod there was a warrin? tiiar 
food su-ppliei might dry up. 

Lights warning 
Technical managers of BBC 

television programmes have 
been officially reminded f'i 
tbe risk of inducing epilepsy 
by flashing lights. OD screcD. 

Coin plot charge 
Seven ml-a were ordered by 

Trafford- ina^^trates, Man¬ 
chester, yesterday, to surrender 
their passports when they wv'r? 
remaoded on bail aoiii May 29, 
charged with conspiracy, to utter 
cDunterfeic coins on or before 

. March 22. 

once. Mme Francoisc Giroun, nenen mmiscer lor ivomen^ «iui j _ _ 
difttinguisned mter _a d , British women had gone Opposition, at the conference on Women and Po wet In "London yesterday. Barry Har\*ey. aged 2li. of 
isnncs nave s sneo ' | fanher ic public life than .. j-e,. u ««« wnmen*K oolv a oaoer transaction. Hertford Road,. Enftdd, London, 

j French woniea she said. French Uioyd s, said diKicnlues for -r,- ecrao Mothers still thou^t cercaio who was foitnd by a policeman 
1 employers made frequent ex- «omen rern^ne^ despite new cheers that went on the scrap hanging in bis cell at Tottenham 

jcuses to avoid equal pay. in ^ oS‘ the other hand, not aJI suitable Work for. their daugh- Megittrates' Couru w^ .cut 
’ Neveriheless, there were more .Thera were mready sigw in un me otner ^ ^ hospwal. 

Tough new Bill 
aimpd at 
bus hooligans 

A new Bill published yester- 
dav seeks to give the police 
poiicrs III arrest hooUgaus on 
misL's iiiiii try to withhold tbeir 
I'anies and uddresscs or give 
fiiisc pai'ticulur^. 

The Home Ol'fice said vaster- 

MrSiEkia‘’not 
involved in 
Clay CicTaofuiid ’ 

By Our PariiaoBcntairy Staff 
Mr Samuel SHken, QC the 

Attorney General. ve<terday 
di.vsociatcd bimselt* fi-om any 
privatc attempts 'vithin the 
Labour Party- .to raise foods for 
the former Ciny Cross council- 

academics have signed a state- 
meet 00 press freedom which 
appears in The Times Literary 
St^rpJ.ement this week <a Staff 
Reporcar uritesL 

They complain that legisla- 
Rc^rcar imt«». 'Nevertheless, there were more 

Th<^ complain that legisia- , French women in profession.^ 
Paruamenc } ^ magistracy, the law 

serious, potential threa'tf to^fifi i ;;V;ertirVre°l.'cn''|??,l‘ 

dav that Iiooliganism and van- iors who were surcharged for 
dalism frequently led to attacks defyiag tbe Hoosing Finance 
I'll bus creivs and on passengers 
I' beii they attempted to inter- 
' eoc. The police can already 
arreM a passenger ivho assaults 
the driver, conductor, or another 
passenger. , 

The Public Service Vehicles 
(Arrest of Offenders) Bill 
comes after discussions in Feb- 

Act. lfr2. 
He told tbe Comrooim stand- 

serious* potential threats to lue 1 3, 
liberty'of expression th,it hici ' 
ai'isen in this counir;- hi • 
mudoen linoe^ 

The sigruTuriei include Sir i gi 
fsaiab Berlin. Professor Asa i wi 
Sriggs, Sir Alan Bullock. Lord 
Clark; Lady Antonia Fraser. ; 
Mr Roy Fuller, Professor . r 
Edtnnad Leach. Mr John 
O&bornc. Mr Harold Pinter, 

d,. ofher hand, no, ai, ,u,;»b.n work for thei, daush- M^n,«'^^^nuru^ .jnn.^.cn, 

£“wT«dn'Sro'^nn1S| [I SSd^”JLTa.*'"n°p^." Stfe !-4d]’j;.n1l'n7n"dS;; 

readily to university-. 
(ama^ nf rece'jsion. - 

who worl^d uuies* tne; tney wvcitr luiv 
Miss Ethel Ci^diase. secre> 

director of the Brook Street 
Bureau and one of tbe first 
women to be elected a member the past, if there was iiisitffid- crimination Bill would become 

If" ‘Jungle law’ for man who struck baby yoyage-to-sim 
stratvs' atfeation to braises on baby would not accept bis Iftlllliy 
Mr Insam's face and sdd be food w.td threw his dish at Mr 
had ocner iojuries, which were Ingram. Mr Ingram struck the rCtlUTn D6DEU16SS 

..._1... __1. -Ul-I .... ,1.^ fttwtw funAc' ■- 

strazes' aueacion to braises on baby would not accept bis 
Mr Insiun's face and sdd be food w-td threw, his dish at hlr 

do not intend in nay w'ay to be } Dame Veronica Wedgivood. 
assodacitd with tto? fomf.’’ ( Dame, Rebecca West, Sir Marti- 

I'lv tfiMUAViw uiiaui’ - - <-.. .. ,_2,. ^ e_. 
r/, allj oot as apparent but were much child on tiie face tour tunes. 

Mraies to remand a man, aged __ When the mother recurneri BDd 

He had been ctrqed by Mr 
ruar\' that Mr jenltins. Home j Anthony Buck, CofrserTatire 
Secretary, and Mr Mulley, I MP For Colchester..i»'•remove 
?.]iiii5ter for TransporL bad 
v.itb Mr Jack Jones, general 
Sucrctar}' of the Transport and 

MP For Colchester..i»'•remove 
any .suspicion ’’ tfiafi he was 
associated with thu plans to 
raise £7.000 to cover the sur- 

General Workers* Union, and charge. Mr Back said ihat any 
M'- Kenneth Robinson, chair- sucb link w-onld bode !])_ inr the 
nun uf London Transport, after Attorney Geoeral's position in 
I he death of a bus conductor ia 
London. 

the Commons aod as' head of i 
tbe Bar. i 

met Wbeeier, and Mr .Angus 
Wilson. 

TIac staiement prooiincntiy 
displayed on tbe paper's frciiii 
page, says: '‘Under a piece of 
trade union legislation it ivill 
become possible for a closed 
shop to exist io newspapers, 
periodicals, etc, which, if it 
were enforced, would mean 
t]i,-it the only persoQs who 

Mraies to remano a roan, ^ea painful. When the mother returned and 
n 'j* t.ne poiice cells overnight. y[r logram admitted assault- saw the baby she was greaitly 
Patrick Henry jngram, of no jog Peter Anthony Robson, of distressed, but no bones were 
nx^ addre^, admMed severely Grosvenor Road, Bradford, and broken and there was no in- 
hruising 3 bioy of 12 months, causins him bodily barm. He ternal injury. In a statement to 

Mr Couch said Mr Ingram MTts remanded in custody in the the poi/ce Mr logreoi said he Mr Couch said Mr^ Ingram ivas remanded in custody in the 
had already been punished by police cells for one day for a 
the “jungle lav.-” at Thorp social inquiry report. Mr 
Arch remind centre. He added; Michael Watson, the clerk. 
"He has been at Thorp Arch said: **There are obvious 

the police Mr Tagrtm said be 
bad lost bis temper. 

Mr Couch said no "one had 

rion would be covered by the ffreann with intuoc to resist 
.Sex Discrimuafttion BlB, Dr arre^ and 'assauJtiug .1 police 
'Summerriclli; UodahSecretary^ officer. 
Home Offieev told the committee* 
coMidering the BUl yetferday £1,000 shopUfiing tineS 

Diary, page 16 

, ■■■ ' who adniitted shopliftiug in the 
West End were each fined £L00b 

V nVSlPP-tn-^iin £100'costs at Marlborough 
J Vj Age i\J 9UU Magistrates’ Couit yesifr* 

: tSgnillv day. Jtfrs Ariadne Arramitis, 
RfUIllXj 3gpij George 

return penniless I Sinchur Gardens, W^st Kensiug 
Mr Normaa Dossett and bis ton, pleaded guiity to stealing 

wife, Sylvia, who set off by boat 45 items wonh £73.95 from four 
to escape *'the boredom of tlie Oxford Street'.stcres. 
9 to 5 working day** and were 
wrecked on a reel, Qew home Tk^ 1 ^n’i-kicf tvvn 
penniless to London yesterday 1D0 JjOn S HSt trip 
wearing clothes given to them HMS Lion, the Royal Navy’s 
hy natives. Richard tbeir son, last coovemional oru^r.er, wus 

"He has been at Thorp Arch said: **There are obvious 
for thir week. The jun^e war reasons for not sending hun 
pr?va?L in the reaiand centre, b-ack 10 Tborp Arcb.*' 
Kc '.va< very badly beaten and Mrs Caroline Booth, for the tlu-it the only persoo^ who i He war very badly beaten and Mrs Caroline Booth, for the it this week, far more tiian the 

couU be employed would be I k’cked ’.here as a direct result prosecution, said Mr logram complainant received, even cai^ 
members of the Nationai Union | of :'ie offence.” was left in charge of the baby ing into account his young 
of Journalists. ?.Jr Couch drew the magi- while the mother went out. Tbe age.” 

Mr Mr Couch said no onel^a aged eight, who was with them, towed from Rosyth Dockvai J 
Mwhael Watson, the clerk, bew said was great. to rnrerkeithiog, in the Finh 
rjfL- ••S^ou& Mr Dossett, aged 37, of Shore, of Forth, yesterday, to be broken 

April-June issue 
Editorial critical of the Coveramenc for its 

Channel Tunnel abandonment and EEC 

Referendum. 

Social Contract in Search of an Idiooi. Profes¬ 

sor Ernest Gellner on the neai’-collapae of the 
British Economy in 1974 and the formularion of a 
persuasive ** Sodal Contract ” which would restore 

consensus about distributive principles. 

Tbe Referendum. Tony ^Vrigbt refutes the case 

against this novel device put for\vard by Joha 

Mackintosh, iLP., in the January-March issue. 

What was not Said. David Green points to the 

lack of serious discussion about measures to 
remedy inflation diirins tlie October Election and 
presents a constructive programme for overcoming 

the problems facing our food, power and trans¬ 

port industries. 

Swedish Social Democracy- Francis Cu^ile^. 
discusses whether the remarkable aebievements 
of Sodal Democracy in Sweden can bo imitated 

elsewhere. 

Voting Paradoses. A Socratic Dialogue by .Aiulrcv.- 

Colman and Ian Pountney designed to show how 

current voting procedures can result in the least 

favoured candidate winning an eicciion. 

The Westminster Scene. \a analysis by John 

Bevan (Lord Ardwicke) of the significant features 

of the Parliamentary session. 

April-Junc issue—£1 

Kim House Wn' ‘Street. London WCIX OBI* 
Tel:»1-278 2.VI5 

ORDER FORM 
TiisTTw PoUtkal Quarterly, 10-16 tlm Sirrtt. Lnudoo WCi.\ 0«l* 

..,,r w. Ml fir J' i-iie f’l "/"f« Pv'if'-i- 
~ a. ll.'l'i iNMUli .VnK-ncJ inL-luJiPi.- DD.Uii^ -:.-i 

1- m:- "..n,.- l..r .. 
•Jimriei-ly al £1 iNortli .Vceiik-a Sll-V> ifvc. 

■ -.-MiMt-j my ctasiuii lur .. 

of Jouraalists. 
“ In addition ibe legislatlcin 

provides ihat members can be im^arn 

' Club s deficieucy estimated at £533,527 
any jadependeac tribuoaL” ' country club formed by a Mr Connery with "00 sbarts . wuulJ bu Paid in full, but there 

it ur-aes tbe Coveroraen: lo S^'ouo that included Mr Sean snrf Mr Moore w-itb 9,700. There wac exoecced to be I/LoOi: 
tliir^ acain and to accept the Conner.*, (he ector, and Vr arc 300.000 £1 shares in all. short In meNeting the debenture 
«aft?rjjrds contained in Lord 3*>bV- Moore, the footballer. Mi Cotincry was also said lo holder’s claim. 
Gnodoinn's umendmeoLs no-.-. rradiog losses of b.; j cirecicr nf a merchant bonk On that basis there w-ould be 

and Richard set sail for the sun to buili 
last JuDC. Mr Dossett said : service. 
“ f buiit my eight-ton sloop. 
Salient, 10 years ago. ITptwt 

They sailed to Spain and Por- 
tugal then dd to Puerto Rico . *^5 
and were bound for Guyana 11 
davs ago when, in darkness, ^^erda 

to build, saw only five veai--' 

Decree for woman MP 
Mrs Gwyneth Duaw-xidy, agea 

44, Laboar MP for Cre-.ve, was 
granted a decree ni.i ia Luud'jo 
yesterday on ±e stounci ciint h.'r 

short In meeting the debenture 
in bolder’^ claim. 

they went aground. Their boar marrl^c to Dr John 'Ti'jnv.'oody. 
was a wreck. They got to tbe aged 45, fornter L?iu>iir MP f-ir 
shore half a mile away in u Falmouth and Ca-.ubnri'?. h.-'j 
dingltj. I broken diiwu becau-sc iii-i-.v hjd 

Mpx Dossett. said: “We bor- ! anart for mor? tiun fi." 

befnro the Cnmmoas, vutd end<; 
“.Aro: code depending on Sfod 
will or persuasion canaot be 
regas-ded as adequate protec¬ 
tion against the dangers of this 
situazioa, and while we recog¬ 
nize the sincerity of Lord 
Houshtoo's proposal, we never- 
tiieless regard it as inadequate 
and liable m create a false 
sense of .-lecuriiy” 

li-ilfha.i. crediiori were told that had 
a Loridon meeting yesterday, company i 
Tbe total deficieac>' of Wool- icbennire. 
ston Kail Sports and Country ^ir Do.*:: 

that had lent £123.{iU0 tc> th-? ninlting for shareholders :uid 
company or the security :'f .i unsecured ri’cdirors, who .wore 

On lli=l rh.re would b. 

ChUdren safe 

stpn Kail Sports and Country iir Do.'sJd Williams, offiej il of the compuny iu office a: the 
C.u:^ Ltd. at Chigweil. Essex, receiver, s^d most of tbe com- dale of tbe ivindiog-up •jpil--’r or 

CBM ^77 _»__t 1 _1_I_ M-—1. 19..w... SJ.. _u.I  

unsecured creditors, who wore «... 
n>vcd E13S.723. The onlo dirK-.r ?“o„td.|no:i1feSmo Three boy:- -.--ho left their 

cloches on the beach i^fter a 

.•e- estimated at £333,527. paoy*s assets bad already been 
Neither Mr Connery nor Mr sold, including £65.000 received 

.Moore wns at the roeetiog. for die lease of the club. T]ij 

patty’s assets bad already been March 17 ivas Mr Waiter Stanley 
sold, including £65.000 received Bennett. 

.Moore -ntis at the roeetiog. for die Jea.se of the club. Tlij Creditors ar the meedog pas- 
A’ltbou^b both resigned as iirec- total loss on the sale of asse-.s sed no resolution, and tbe mat- 
ro7s 01 tbe company in 1973 ebev had been put at £112.000. Prefer ter was left witb the official 
arc ^tili shown as shareboldets. entiai creditors, owed ./JdO, receiver as liquidator. 

^nmg to a 9 to 5 job to pay I haven, told die puii-je v.hen he 
ue borrowed money back to the ! realized, wliat had happened. tne Dorrowea money back to the 
Government. Then we shall 
emigrate to Canada—by air.*’ 

Jail for prostitutes should 
be ended, report says 
E"y Peter Evan% 
IJnnic .Affairs Ciirn'.^i;iii:d..-i'r 

al'n'iturv ur coriJilK-naJ 
or ;!?e mak-'r'ii *>F a 

; High-speed rail 
' services 
i to start in 1978 

Shops cutting fish prices to 
reduce British ‘mountain- 

hi'di-spucd nnic .-iirairs I-Iirn or ;!?e maU-TrU ot a. .. .-t 17^ ^ j 
Tbe power to imprison pr-.i- p-ot.. ricir, f:;- supervision order. tiai:i... costing uiomsc £ltn caca, j £• 000 pFlCCS 
:- .1—u 1—  -If, I bu running doilx* scheduled ' .-ic.injtes .should be r-mnved. .• 

wtirking party of die li*»-.-.\trii 
Li7.i-5uc fnr Fen.il Reform sa-d 
;'L:ierday. disa.:'‘eeii:s -.'iili 
Hi.iniy Os'iicc pj|iv-r. l'iJ.c;ri7,'i .-j- 
nn cf Street Of.-oics'.-i. iiublixhi.-u 
III!: yuai'. 

'.-.'r L«»Iiii rci-^U:<in. a prul.j- 
t'oii ufficcr on ilic v.-orv:ii''j‘ 
pa";-.- and fi/rmi-r '‘Ci-'.rs’ 
ol'flu'jr all iluliu.-.c.;. pi-imn. 
Siiid; “Prison is nut a Jeter- 
rest, ic'i n i-isst,” 

Nics .M. Sedg-.-.-icL a m*,!-- 
irsiT-.? e-ii] chairman of rre 
vvorlma;; party and the iMiaru «.>f 
vi?LTor-> at Flullo'-.ny. ..li-j nr--- 
saajti'.m ".■as not illegal, rhouqn 
snliciting There sIii»i-;J he 

Clayton 

p:c»-j- -'..-j-.-i •--j.ie—- - i!i-. IV-:* 
'jrkii’ji i;-ii :nuc.Ti liieni how 10 
■ ci-'.rc g.-'-: -.'Kit e-Tiis far more com- 
jriion. .-.-rui;';:.' v.jiiiuut running up 
Jeter- , -z.'-’iist '.Jiv lu-.v.** 

Mern.herN oi the workina 
ma..!-- »j‘.u .ve»:erdav that under 
i rre i'.'.j prcfe;-i la-.- tlic «*ld. d'S- 

Ci'i*i»h Ruil's hi'di-specd ’ meat uiu (au. That may atfeci 

..-Ji:,.. uiDK«t £Un cm;., | FOOd PfiCCS E5S.'Stii 
iviij bu runni.T; doilx- scheduled _ a pound aoif boned rib at a mini- 
>ei-.*Ioes b-,‘t-,vocn King's Cross, *“P.a .P^und. GrllJ^iiS 
.,„j I-1- .1 ■ . I II 1. V T I 1 remain dear, with the best 
jad LJinliu-.'vii n; o.ily tj hours . UnpU ^Ja-vton chops at more tliaa 60p a 
oy -.ij-.. l9Ts. I **»*gii V^isxj tvi* piiund. rump bleak at abnut £"i.lo 

The proJu-.;t:ou el J2 hiov I im 
spec-u tra-iis f.:;- IiUcr-CIrv I , . , . ?I oout&*or“K'^*“ 
••IC.,-.. .■ I i!..- r i..r r.n.t miin? SupL-i-iniiikfis are playins “ ^ pouaa or more. 
iiiiu i~ |.- 't.. M>di> i\;» W o i iheir pai't id reducing die Biitisb V**-' clieapebi friwcn bruilcr 
niu. I. li A«> XI. U. I . -mouiiiuin’' Tiv riutinn cluckoiu, arc still <n .ttcoUand, 

gene:'.^) niiiu<(^.'i- • • ■ .1, • ,i,5- .l wlierc Co-opeixiive stions are sell- 
£ri:;yc Eai>lc(-n Regioo.} 2Sp a-ppund. Else- 
annoonceil ia Vo.-k seereniav. . tt-here the oddfnta vml be 28o (or 

Academic salaries 
■Twenty short essays on uiiiver- 

salaries, which bax's fallen 
behind those of the polytech- 
nip. are published today in The 
Times Higher Education Sim- 
plement. There are articles 00 
art books, the student coimter- 
cxiltiu-e. and education for cix'il 
servants. 

VI. ects uf .1 fl'KiJ } iro-iLs f.;:- IiUcr-CIry \ci 
•!l;e—T!i-. IvV.s I vice* .>.1 (lit.- La>l Coa.-.i mail vice* ...1 III. i:a>l Coa..i main? ^upL-iiniiikuls .are playing 

Hiiu i.- i. M.01K M. W. O. 1 ‘L***’' reducing the Biiusb 
ncm-.li:... generJ niiiu«4.-; .: ■ ** moumain Ijy cuiung 

coming close to UDdercuttin, 

:-.raed inef/cctive and siting ] NeuxasUc upon Tynu will take ^ricl 't' a o*acker of 10 of ;« 
nr..,< uc-.rii v.ilb. They I oiily Xhiuu h-m.^ fi-uni London. ? flnS.s r« -loSr thJrnLH^ 

t5_ Bui iIk ■ Tuure wH bu no .usciaj ! SSnil ’ "'S 

a|-,yl-liltL'l« V.-SIURI '»;■ fino. ’-.iTh 
otiur a^ernaiives to prisoc. 

--.S H *’:^i!'hV4 of (he 
number vf 'Lnes lu.uUcd l.'ibSn. 

rcumns u-here the trHaTma vdll be 28p for 
IS sell- Frozen chickens, 38p for fresh, and 

i.sn ft IV 4Up for small frozen turkeys. ;f:oitic 
freezer ^opermarkets also have packed 

cut the -frozen duck-legs at. about 7Zp a 
n nf ;r< P<HiPd tot twoi and potdoas of 

nirkev breast at 38p to 48p for two. 
coming depeiidJng .on size. 

The prospects for salad xvUi im- 
m Tcsco prrjvc qulcklr if tbe Rnc weather- 
ure tliao cun(idue.T. Micanii-hiie, prices re- 
; freuzer main witb the cheapest tomn- 
lug and tiies ai30p a pouad. Manv shop* 
> prices ha\-e none for leSb then 4bp. Cii- 

of tile cumber*: and celery will aisu cost 
xFt sold more cUf weekcnJ than Ipff; -but' 

lettuce- win >>c unchanged. 
iimU arc CauUnowers and spring greens 

ijH .I'-Y be_n rcJuc^o fuicj j ^iwdj. niiiium^i vniey may fan should be markediy cheaper at 
ipS t/i.-v-a : .t; Km;:*. C.-Oi*, j ^hphtix tn-4p to 28p a pound for minima OTlOp each and .8p a‘pound 
Pvtirh—outii, ond Dkiiica*tcr. | ‘''lets. -\t «iu other end of tlie rffspectiTely. and there iifiaald also 

Love meters ’ search MPs in motor race 
CoriTwali County Council Faep. aod Mi*.» to take 

Mwii llmr.'. .-I.- -.vuj lu 
aiiJ Im.-i-; .-.yL.;j.-.j h.r.p,.,.. . 
N;i Uw Wind |,,g ,u ‘ 
a:trl.d0>-. i 
TI|.5> ,.111 ..II,,1, III. ■ 
pk-Mire I-I r..j0i;;-, l:j L.^. i.^l- I,- -’i 

**' 1 ,11 ii'iiii-: 
wu ..l-i-t-i siinpit^l .i,i. i|i.t,,v 

LSQACtSS, DO?'AT5G^:£ 
AMD SUSoCFiiPT-GMS 

ara ur.-3,-ir;y n.T.d-jd -,.rj H-|f ( 
be grrtteriiliy ruceived bv rh-^ ! 
Sucretarx-. i 
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Sinibr Arias demands reverence for 

•:' a Dsn der Vat: * 
•. ieldoi^, June 24; ' 

le. socall^ ' “spy. in' ibe 
. '^lceUen•^V^wiu«e-8lTest'l^ 
; Tvas foUovirdd -tv'the' resig-^ 

> 30 of Herr Wnly Bran^. 
^ ed broadly-for tM eamai«< 
J'^'tod^ at .the' obenisg. of 

triad in Disisseldoif.' 
Herr Gunter' GuOlsuoxe 

ared relaxed at'the pro^. 
r; of a life sentence fdr- 
"ted treason^ Jti« -'wife' 

]^stel seemed pbsidx^ de- 
!^':ed with' the'vmole idea and ' 
vhed'A-offi ear to ear..into. 

V -; whirring- - . and.' - '^clickmg' 
eras. . Herr Goillaame is 48. 

'.<vi£e 47. 
•me 20 photograjAers-were 

■-<: ved 'to advance into, the tuqr 
‘troom' like in&ntn ‘ going 
-ily laden. into battjk - As 

sunouiided ' die. -accused 
lie, a court official caUed* 
: ‘‘Gentlemen, let tbe^ 

. jle. live.l " .. _. 
•le presiding judge. Dr XL J; 
!er, ordered -.the- caineramra 
as soon as he took his seat, 

!n- four colleagues, ' lO^ 
.''^Jtes late;. - • - • 
'>9rr Gnillaum'e' '.'Was'*, .i^e'- 
'‘-iceUor*^ personal assistant"' 

■parnr. liaison when Herr 
;iat led the West' .Get^iui 
-.snunent He ‘.was artestefd ' 

■ 'months ago : and Herr 
..idt resigned two.'--weeks 

' dicing responslbiUty for 
Guillaume‘s appointinent. 

_*' Siegfried Baback,the 
■ 3ira] Attorney Genei^'took' 

rare step of leading for the 
ecudon toda'y as-if* to. uh-.. 

... ine ' the Importance -' Ae ' 
lofities attach'to the-case.' 

'ling from a four^oaae sum- 
m the 

:Pa^*jiC6f; which 

: The urfonoatiote'tw' 
■- sent tot 'East~Btflin;' eith^. 
dufect iby. iMiot.or/iTifc.f.cowr. 
additesse^. : dead^‘'lettec>-boxea; 

couii^.**^ Dr H;Mba^ ’ 
...': Hexr*' GuiXliittme'. 

'- papejri^'at tfa'e'Chsiinh^lex:^i^'^jch'! 
'enaUedvjhe' ;c6mmuiust/block.. 
00': e:9licur^wmdcnes8e5< JiC'dxe.' 

' -WieiSCtfir"gWariW^'»niJ''^''tnf'.jrffti^.’ 
adyees^jir^idefedM . 

.'nere-'docuraepts-fiad^'lM^ec^ 
tty gi*^<fiiig!|'** -ai»d 
^eecrct*. TEelcharge '.^leet, ‘ 

-howei^,' mdfEds 'n». mhiiddh of.., 
' “ top. si^etp. documents, at all. -: 

lii6 .;Sunimar£&^' 
-conld ^weB'-'have 'heein -xaguely- 

: fonmilamd fcw..seeaidty xseasonsi.: 
bitt .there is;:a6Aixig-.in ;tbe. tex^ 
even, if - all *it aUeg^- is' tnie,'-to' 
j^usti^- the'.tesigDatxbn' of ithe - 

.nead^ jof goseniment.... .' 
Invited to.'coihmeBt'on the-id-. -' 

dicaneDC .'Cnb plea .is^ called, .for.: 
.in .a West.German court),'Here.. 
Guillaiurie,' looking’ . fit 'a^.. 
sinajrtibl.dresse.(kin;a.9^ suiii,. 

. bjUie-sldrt,' red and' bliie ' 
SP^taefos, .-saift .fira^i- 
should-.not .like’, to- foy^any^ 
'thing.* . ■■ ' -. 

- His Iwife^''. wediing,. .a . 
t^ght durOwSse stiitrand hiatclt'- 
ing.mlk--nedc«nefaief,-her. hmr'e--' 
mass' of.'fadiionable. tiny.-curls;' 
said : more. .'Onietly anct’^-for-1 

Tmally^. bat ji^.-as dedsfoely.::- 
**I should..like to make'^tise -of' 
znyjzight to r^nse to'^peak.*--; ^ 

This' appeared 'fo .tmtch tiie . 
pn^cudon; off gnud: -They • 
aslded-r-penmssibn;: to -read ex^ 
tracts' from- :Herr . Gufilanme^e - 
CTOTespondehce.... in .costodf- 
When this request vras granted 

- .Ss: taxik,-ii8 he* stSlI:Celt'bbuna 
.l9.1ii$ eatfa of office,': ' •*' 

Tfaen-ih^.bouit b^u.ihep^- 
.dess,, so .conous'tfiK An^b^S^kston- 
iriis^ers • "of-*: Weste-:. German, 
malsy'of ^examfoaxfoh-as'to'th'e 

..perm* This-inwol^'reading 
^ the ’ of documej^ 

.--'vnUich offioaldom .'aoniznidates 

.-- ajfoutv'people- '-aiid'-;fi!es '.-away, 
recordiag . die .mil^xones m 

'lives:" 
. .This .part of. die trial -XUbs- 

• xrnes. not only the diorough'nfos' 
'.of.'West 'German burfoucnicy 

, andhpw much it know& buts^ 
. how ''.uselfos rach xnfocmatiaLn 
ca^be.-.After alb-if the charg^^' 

-.'■are.-:-prove^ official nosiness 
■wili have faded for 18 years 

. to - detect. the most -successful, 
-■'Ban''-German spy -ever die-' 

cbvmwd in West Gnmahy. 
.'Despite last year*s ^an^ in 

.the: Base - German .consdtunoi^ 
:^«zpun^g all reference to ** the' 
: Gmmaa nadoa **, both accused 
•answefe'd: “Yes", 1. without 
demur vihen. asked the formal 
Q'udsdon: “ Are yon of Gennan 
.hadonaltty ? ” . 

.For . die res^ neither''accused 
-was caUmfnpon.to.say anything 
more. They seemed'to be more 
at ease thin anyone else in the 
specially built' basement court* 
roo^ sealed off agmnst hugging 
demoes' since, much of this case 
will beheld-ia.caixiera. 
.'' From. time.to dme "diey 

' changed secret- ^wifles, as if at 
'wme.private-ioli^'wmch- bore 
'no ai^areiit rSadon to the pro- 
-ceedings. They seemed h^py to 
'be -together .again, even in these 
'Kafkaesque . . ciccimiscances. 
Sometimes., they yawned, ^e 
drew .or doodled, or made-a 

M 
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.Jnu- Philip Ingerslev, fiir the 
Prime Minister, said be 
that;. oh the eoacrary, Mr 
joen^sen had spoken'. with 
great .moderation, and pleaded 
not-guilty. 
- The cocirc said that the term 
faisdst could .be used only if 
it could be -profved that the 
person concerned sought to 
prmnote a dictatorship wmiiay 
to those in Germany and Itafo 

Mr Heder’s claim mr £1,250 
in..compensation was rejected 
by the-court.irindi said that in 
me - light of Afinut's past 

Fimn. Hany> JXebelius 
Jude 24' 

' -/Senor Gvlos Arias Navarro, 
tbd Spanish Prime Minister, put 
;«iaphasis on. la-w and order, 
nanohal' -ui^* reverence {or 
'-Giehaal Ft^nco and ** ^ legiti- 
aute origins ” of the regime in 
.'g-'/ci^r -pofii^ speech in the 
-Gbnes (Fhriiamcot) in Madrid 
■ today. 
■■ - Reacting to. ‘^fierce criticism 

I 'Stripcd .with 'die black of pessi- 
^'misun'", die Prime Minister 
Teiterated foe regime’s staunch 

-'and-Communist position, sod 
said 'that within a year the 
Cabinet would- present a draft 
law to the Oort^ Detailing its 
.'rejection of “ communism in its 
ivarieus fondendes, group.'; or 
-masifestatlons * he . added : 
“We rmuidiate it irifoout reser* 
'.yatio'a because of its Marxist 
xnspirBrion, diametrically op¬ 

posed to the convictions of our 
people ". 

That remark and the gaieral 
tone of foe speech left some 
moderate left-wing Opposition 

. r^resentativer with the fear 
that not only, communists but 
others influenced by Marxist 
philo^phy might well be 
treated more toufihly in the 
future. . 

Tt was Senor Anas’s second 
major policy speech. Unlike the 
first, delivered on February 12. 
1974, and promising liberaliza¬ 
tion, today’s address was stem, 
ofiering more threats than 
promises. In it he said: “ Let 
00 one be deceived. Let no one 
thiak that we are going to ease 
up on foe reins of foe principle 
of authority. 

“ There wiH be no truce with 
subversion. We will not vaci^ 
Ta«^ in applying the remedies. 

whatsoever those remedies may 
be, to guarantee fully foe order 
which the Spanish people have 
been enjoying for nearly four 
decades.” 

Denying frequently pubFsked 
observations about a difference 
between “ official Spain and the 
real Spain ”, the Prime Minister 
expressed scorn for ** those who 
fish in troubled waters, in ihe 
company of foe resen^l, foe 
opportunists and foe ingenu¬ 
ous”. He announced an un¬ 
compromising triple conunit- 
menc—to defend ‘'the unques* 
tionable legitimacy of the 
origins of ^ our regime ”, to 
affu-m “national unity” in the 
face of regional home rule 
pressure, and to recognize “ the 
monarchical nature of the 
state ” with Prince Juan Carlos, 
General Franco’s designated 

regime 
political bear and the future 

“ The foscicution of the 
monarchy should be above poli¬ 
tical debate ”, Senor Arias said 
in an indireCT reference to the 
political storm raised by a 
speech earlier this month in 
which Don Juan, son of Spain's 
lost king, said that be had never 
renounced bis ri^ts to succ^ 
sion to the vacant crown in 
favour of his son. 

Possibly reacting to wide¬ 
spread complaints of police 
brutality and torture in foe 
B^ue country, the Prime 
Minister rendered “homage” 
to the forces of public order and 
of the security of foe state. With 
self-denial, and offering even 
their live^ they were carrying 
out an arduous and very lofty 
mission, “ that of maintaining s 
climate of tranquillior”. 
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Christel Gtiillanme, heamii^' confidehfiyrat-.^e^cajD6i^!.r»'jfoe. joins *her h^ iik\^ 
for the bpenxiig of foeic triM:url)assddw£^;y:es(Eef^ on ifoacged of eqponxage and-treason. 

*ance dem^ 
luclear arms in: 
ermany plan- 
31 Our Own Corre^ndent 
i, June 24 • _ .... 
he French and Gemiah 
ununist parties -yesterday 
ed a joint protesr agais^ 
alleged plan of 'foe French- 
ernmenc to 'i^e •:foa 

'jod-co-ground ' tamcar'~nDC-' 
' weapon Pluton 'tb .French' 
os in Germany.-' 
be protest is part of a cani-. 
tn by foe trench'. Com- 
lisc Par^ over recent wee^ 
Qggest that the Goverament 
secret plans to rejean-Hato 
to arm foe West Genaans 

tm . foe -.framework df-'-a 
Dpean nuclear force, 
he Elysee. Palace spokee 
V today- denied, that fowe 

been tadlcs between foe 
nefa . and Gecinas' Govern- 
-Its on foe stationing'--of 
Dch tactical -nncTetf 
ipons on Germaii' soil. .It 
already done-so osce. shew, 

weeks ago, when M Georges 
.-cfaais, the Conunnnist Par^ 
ler, first. ..lauhch'ed.-. 
>gadons about the nucloario-' 
m” of the .West Gemnut 
res with French assmtance:.; ; 
•£ foe Elyses -press Innchedn 
May 22, President. Giscard 

staing Emitted, , howeve.r^ 
t foe stationing of foe.Pluton 
eastern. France did raise , a 
biem, as the area-covered by 

field oC fire . induded 
vnaa territory.. Zr was- foere- 
a natural, that foe .German 
itary aofoorities should rvnfo. 
exchange views* .'wifo*' foeir 

tadi counterparts "ffoen.'foe 
le came. 

Italian Coiminiists caE for 
revision of EEG treaty 
Frotn.Merida Clou^ • 
lipme, Jime:.24v. 

The -Communists: 'fio; 
not want^ltdy .out^of Nator-or. 
the. European Conmiimhy^.- foe^- 
party .'organ rCfmta -smd mday...':. 
-Thftir. aim is-thfe. liqoilfari^. dfj.. 
eastern . and ^viessffcn; . 
blodes .andr.' a ;Tevision'..o^.:foe'. 
Treaty-of. Rome.,-,. . 

*«The..fatt IS 'a: 
Oommunim . '-'Party ' • in'; ■Ttdty''' 

'iriifch has.'ft-.tiurd of "foe-.:.v6te ' 
does.: not ' -. weaken, "i'btit;’. 
strmigfoens-. foe" ties-'between'-^ 
our country--'and-alli.Eniape-f^^;' 
Signor' Giorgio--Amendolu:- tm 
party’s semor fa^gn.poli^.«xr: ' 
pe^t, wrote' ih' a'leddhig- arnde; - 

Signor • Ammidola • set dpWiT. 
-foe paity^s /Bnrppean-: -and!'' 
AfianhC jwHpy at length dn-;. 
order tn:“^ence;;SpeculaiiQnT^ ; 
which-has arisen--ance foe'Coii>t^v 
jnuiiist^ large'* gains in '’last- ■ 
week’s regional and. Joed. .ele<>., 
dons.' Be was' replug ' .to ' 

'warning' - by .'fiignbir. .Ugo -! Xa,' 
Malfar .foe.Deputy 
siex, t^t foe re^ts. might., 
.lead to a . loosening-'of l3aly*s: 
des--with-foe -Wfotera'worid: ' 
. Simor ' -Amendela' 'was.- dliU>! ' 
dearly iriittued by' tte'^^^n'.; 
die Ztdian 'stock .exclnpige afteK-. 
-foe.elepdon'.fiteul.ts, and'^rtt'-.. 
cularly. .by.' foe. cpniinent- .of: Dr 
KimiogeK .foe- American ,Sei7^--.- 
tary. -ttf-watei that, anti-demp* 
cradC' foEces'iwere-on foe^-'r^,, 
-jn-.Italy!.2.^6 describe^-, this-as- 
"'inadmlsableTAmefiran intei^r 
fereheb id Itafiaxr..politics.”'.; '- 

.72}e -I'Conunun&rs, '..he' sskL 
conrider Ital^s memberfoip *.pf . • 

foe Adandc aOiapee and Hate 
'•u “negative- and dangwoos 

■for' ■ peace and intemalional 
'fsecisi^ ”.' But foey do ' not 
demand that Italy pdH pat of 

;:foe' alliance, ss^tem . b^nse 
r-!” th^ are aiming at overcoming 
-.'Itnilitary and political blocks in 
' a-, tem^ork-of - peace-.and no- 
.-.-gresrive . cpihtroB^. end.! hair 
' apeed -dxsarinainfot'”. 

. 'The-party is opposed-to. any 
' new--military-or financial com- 
.'-■initments and any .'attempt tU 
! strmigfoen- - foe. exmtmg, pacts,. 
'..he-sakL. ' 
:[■■■ ''As. far as foe European‘'Com- 
jhimiiy is coheemed, foe pertF 

. is., convinc^' of foe need.jfbr 
^pdlidcal' uni^ and insfichiions' 
'tp-jcQDttbl tbe-process of econp- 

: nilc integranon. Siis-means, be 
.^a - revision' of foe 1958 

'• Treaty of Rome' and “ a real 
'demodadc transfonhadbp 6f 
:'ezisdng insdtudons, ^ving -foe. 
- European' Parliament .'pow^ 
'deriving ' fium. a democratic' 

- baas.”;-that is direct elections 
'-wfo - universal siiffia^. and 
:wirti: a Community mectoi^ 

^;'law.. • • 
-- Vfoat Eordpe- needs, Si^or 
Ameh'ddla believes, is 'a. umted. 
left ThU. is at present zmpo» 
sible‘owing to .foe differences 

• betiimea Communists • -and 
- Sodalist^ In foe.--meanwhile 
' - foe ItMiau' .Communist ParQ^ 
• hopes to ■ work fw:. more pah- 
--Europesih cooperedon - and the 

establishment of -. direct. rela- 
doDs: between foe'*. European 

.:-Commiinity - and Comecon. -., 

Tlie Equai Pay Act comes into force 
lie end ^ this year. Its purpose is to 

itranss guidelmes •T#iIE Nuie guarded 

^ * it It 

r.KiK 

jednipg Europe 
Pnwa Miciaei'Honisby... 
Lox^boueg, June.^v . 
-' Fermgn •. ministers '. of ‘ the 
EEC ' 'responded ', ' somewhat 
gumijedbr today to.' the foeent 
Qpids. sn^csSon; tor member^ 
sHipy' wuch -u'foey - agreed ' to 
“taloe. irate of”. A! wArpatf- i^- 
cooDie' will be: con-veyed .priva* 
'tely!tb-foe 
' --'Tfais'eaufoMis appraiadi was 
dictated hi-part,byja -desire !te 
avoid*'offenoiag'Turkeyr > ; 

• A4thnngh .-GermUx^,' .BritaiiL 
France said'lxi^';'wt.wdri»Dea 
•foe Greek' {^pUcadOD Lin prin^' 
dple ; durfog ' todays disfois-. 
'sfon^''* Mxme ;. i.Qf'- '.foe't'Nine 
relishes--.--'fotf-. -i 'Prbffleet' of 
esx^lwlciM'-pfU ak-.fotn£ee>enlai> 
0M»«nt 'fif the Commimihr.'- .-' 

- equaUywhenitcom^topayand 
reward for the job th^’ do. If you’re a 

: wolfing woman, you probably want to 
:]foiow where you stand over Equal Pay. 
^Here are some focts. 

tWio is eadded to Eqnri Pay? 
Women who do the same w’ork as 

'jmenfor the same employer at the same 
Jplace of work have the light to the same 
me ^pay. This is also liie case if their 

is broa^ similar or has been 
I given an: equal \^ue under a job 
evaluation scheme. 

'Only if an emploj-er can prove that 
• there Is a genuine reasm ^ other than 

, the focc that she is a woman - for giving 
her different pay, will a woman not have 
-a right to Equal ]fey: (e.g. when an 

1 employer pays aU woikers eictra after a 

InumbCT of qualifying service). 

miat work is classed 
las‘broadly fondar’? 

- Ift^woikyouaFedoingisnor 
lexactly the. same as work done by a man, 
'it may.l^ classed asbro^y similar if 
the difthrences are not of practical 

importance. In the case of disagreement 
over this, the final decision will be made 
by an Industrial Tribunal. 

Just pay? 
. No, the Act covers all terms of your 

contract of employment, like bonuses, 
holidays and holiday pay, sick pay, etc. 
There are only a few exceptions like 
matters relating to childbirth, 
retirement and death. 

Which firms will be 
giving Equal Pay? 

Every firm that emploj'S women 
and men may be affeaed by Equal Pay. 
It doesn’t matter how large or small the 
firm is - no firms are exempt And the . 
Act applies to ah kinds of workers too, 
whether their jobs are at a desk or in a 
factory, full-time or part-time. 

When wUl firms start 
giving Eqoal Pay? 

Your firm may already be doing so. 
Or it may be planning to do so before 
the qad of the year. In any e\-eni, 
29 December 1975 is the date to remetTiber. 
After that the ]^ual Pay Act will be a 
legal obligation. 

Who will give advice 
about Equal Pay? 

If you think you will be entitled to 
Equal Pay, then talk to your Employer 
about it, or your Union Representative. 
There is a free guide entitled ‘A Guide 
to the Equal Pay Act 1970’, obtainable 
from your nearest Unemployment Benefit 
Office, Employment Office or Jobcentre. 
You can also seek advice from the 
Advisory, Conciliation and Arbitration 
Service,whose addresses are in the Guide. 

What if problems arise 
over Equal Pay? 

After the 29ih December, if you 
and your Employer - with or wiffiout 
involving your Union - cannot agree 
over Equal Pay, then either party can 
refer to an Industrial Tribunal for a 
decision. An Industrial Tribunal 
consists of a chairman, who is legally 

qualified, and two others. Th je 
tribunals were set up to deal with a 

number of matters relating to 
employment, and after 2961 December 
will also deal with claims under the 
Equal Pay Act. 

EQUAL PAY FOR WOMEN 
ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT 
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Confident blacks and 
whites usher in 
Mozambique self-rule 
Frcmi Michael Koipe reputacion for adaptability. Mr 
Lourenco Marques, June 24 Joaquim Chissano, the Prime 
. As the flag comes down at Minister in the transitional gov- 
mianight tonight on SOO years hw reassured many 
of; Portuguese colonial rule in whites by his. sound, pragmatic 
Mpaarabique, the capital con- approach during the past nine 
veys every impression of the months. 
relaxed, healthy, smooth-run- ^ ^ur Frebmo’s president, Mr 
iiing community the Frelimo Zamora Macbcl, has inade it 
leaders clearly hope the newly abundantly clear that he intends 
independent country will be- *9 a .nmd, a^^e 

disapline. Exploitation and indi- 
ni-'-L - j j.-. ............... vidualism are to be eradicated. 

mfnLla^ The slogan of the new Mozam- 
mingled easily today in the vs j® -isllance work and 

SeTnSbli^®and Ae the end of de Repubhca and the barefoot detested imperialism, the 
}?«statues of Portuguese heroes 

beggars went energeo- removed from their 
cally about their tasks. plinths 

Like many Latin cities, Loup Michael Binyoo writes from 
enco Marques is not among the tisbon: As Portugal’s leading 
tidiest but multi-racial com- politicians arrived in Lourenco 
miinity groups have spruced it Marques for tomorrow’s cele- 
up and it is aflame with red, brarions, the Armed Forces 
greeo. black and yellow flags Movemeor (AFM) here empba- 
and banners. Everywhere there sized Portugal's new commit- 
are signs , of friendly rapport mgnt to the third world and 

her wish for a more neutral 
roie vis-a-vis the superpowers. 

In a clear reference to 
Portugal’s current negotiations 
for help from the EEC, a 

between the Africans and the 
remalaing white settier com- 
munity. 

Whites, like the blacks, have 
patriotically placed pictures of 
the Frelimo hero«. Mondlane. buUetin issued today said d^e- 
Machel and Dos ^Santos, id the Joping countries such as Moz- 
windows of their homes and ambique that turned for help to 
busmeMU. And many have industrialized countries had to 
also joined the ‘dynamism pay a high political and eco- 
committees that . have been nomic price. It was here that 
formed m every neighbourhood Portugal had a vital role to 
and every fartoiy and business pjay. Being part of Europe, she 
to pobGcize and organize the coidd act a$ an imenn^arv 
population at ^ass-roots level, between Europe and Africa— 

Inenmbly there is .anoAer nor through a new colonial 
way of looking at the situauon. system, but through ways of 
The image of muln-raaalism development that nothing 
conveyed in the cafiU is uo- could impede, using for ii? 
fortunatelv distorted. More stance the weapon of raw 
than b^ the originaJ white materiaU to conmct a new 
populaqon has left the country ^pjd economic order 

Mrs Gandhi talks with her iawy'er, iMr S. K. L. Bfaagat, ootside the Siipreine Court in DelhL 

Court allows Mrs Gandhi to stay in office 

and the reason Lourenco 
Marques seems so full still of 
white faces is chat almost all 
whites have left the rural areas 
and come to swell the city 
population. And among chose 
still in Mozambique many are 
suffering from an acute sense 
nf insecurity. 

Identification with the third 
world is a favourite theme of 
the AFM, arid is fast becoming 
a plank of Portugal’s foreign 
policy. 

From tomorrow Portugal’s 
relations with Mozambique will 
be the same as with any inde- 

Out of 10,000 Portuguese country. So far there 
civil seiyants in the country been no attempt to set up 
7.000 have elected to leave anil ® Porroguese commonwalth or 
they are doing so at die rate of , romer colonies in i 

a day. special poJiucal ^ relationship. 
There has been a debilitating Each country will be repre 

exodus of white technicians and s6n*®d in the other by an 
skilled artisans. There arc now. 
only 100 doctors for a popula¬ 
tion of more chan 8 million and 
only one radiologist. 

^oce September, when a 
Frelimo-dominated transitional 
Government was installed. 

ambassador—Portugal’s ~ has 
already arrived in Lourenco 
Marques, and Mozambique’s is 
expected here some cirae soon. 
Foreign Ministry officials here 
eicpea eventually some pre- 
ferendal trade agreement. 

whites and blacks in Mozam- Salisbury: Mr Clifford Dupont, 
bique have been learning what the Rhodesian President, said 
it means to change From a today that bis Government 
white colonial dicutorship to a hopes to establish Friendly rela- 
black-dominated, one-party, tions with the new Government 
Marxist state. in Mozambique- But at die same 

For some it has been a trau- time it was fully prepared to 
matie experience, ^uc others deal with any new siniadoo. 
have lived up to the Portuguese Leading article, page IS 

Turkish MPs 
fight it out 

-Ankara. June 24.—The atmo- 
jmbere of pwlitical violence in 
Turkey spread to Parliament 
today 'and deputies exchanged 
blows as Mr Buient Ecevit. 
le^uior of the Social Democratic 
opposition, urged the Govern- 
Diem to resign. 
^J^dng broke out when Mr 

Oguzhan Asiinirk, the Interior 
Minister, accused Mr Ecevit of 
fodieDtiog the troubles which 
toolc place last Saturday in 
Gerede. A group of rigbtiST 
fanatics had anacked Mr 
Ecevit and the crowd listening 
to'him with sticks and stones 
and shots were fired. 

Energy fears dispelled 
Haifa, June 24.—Dr Edward 

Teller, the .‘American physicist 
who is here to collect an award, 
today dismissed suggestions 
tbai the world’s energy 
resources were running out. He 
pointed to nuclear energy and 
untapped oil sources. 

Disarmament agenda 
Geneva, June 24.—The arms 

control implicatioDS of ** peace¬ 
ful” nuclear explosions and 
modiHcacion of the environment 
as a wreapon of war are among 
the subjects being discussed by 
the Sl-nadoD disarmament con¬ 
ference here. 

Meeting in Athens 
Athens, June 24.—Mr Regi- 

naufd Maudlins, the former 
Tory Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, had a meeting here 
today with Mr Constantine 
Karamanlis, the Greek Prime 
Minister. 

Dr Kissinger 
holds out 
hand to Cuba 
Washington, June 24 

Dr Henry Kissinger, the Sccre- 
tao' of State, said today that 
conditions were such that dis¬ 
cussions with Cuba could now 
be held. He told a press confer¬ 
ence in Atlanta, Georgia, that 
" there have been some gestures 
on the part of the Cubans ”. 

These include the return of 
several American hijackers and 
of ransom money paid by an 
American airline, and the warm 
reception given to a number of 
senators who have risited Cuba 

In a speech io Atlanta last 
night. Dr Kissinger said: ‘*'We 
can never lose sight of the faa 
that United States foreign 
policy must do its utmost to 
protect all its interests in the 
Middle East.” 

From Kuldip Nayar 
Delbif June 24 

The Supreme Court has 
given only a conditional stay 
to Mrs Gandhi, the Indian 
Prime Minister, againsr the 
operation of the Allahabad 
Hi^b Court judgment disquali¬ 
fying her from office for cor¬ 
rupt electoral practices. It 
dedded not to bar her from 
holding the office of Prime 
Minister and allowed her to 
attend the proceedings of Par¬ 
liament, although without the 
right to vote. 

The vacation judge, Justice 
V. R. Krishna Iyer, who deli¬ 
vered the judgment today, said 
that between an absolute stav 

tiooer is the Prime Ministerconsdentious .objectors, were Whac' she has to connder. is 
The judge made it clear that reassured- with the plea that the moral' aspect .- vnudt. the 

Mrs Gandhi’s right, so long as the Supreme Court would give ' opposition parties ixi^;nqW'be 
bs Prime Minister, to speak an aocon^donal stay. .These able-M'pi^-befpr^'Ae' pubSe, 

in or otherwise participate in people may become vocal now. hiore^ eSec^veIy'^.''Today^a't'a': 
the proceedings of eitfaer iiowevsr, - the way the meeting' presided'-by :Mr 
House of Parliament or dis- Congress ; Party president, J«(yapFedcash - '^Vacayan,.' .the 
charge other functions was'not Cabinet ministers and some Oppositxob. decide to-launch a 
affected by his order. chief ministers are standing by canpaign to demeiul. ^-resig- 

The conditional stay does her indicates that she will nackMi. - ' 
create a problem for Mrs weather .the storin. They said - . xT later Mrs Gancttii . does 
Gandhi in the Congress Party, in a statement today': “The decide to step down undl'sfae ... -J, ~ . --- aeczoe to step oown uutu sbb 
despite us pronouncements of order vindicates *e leg^ posi-, . -x-nerai^ her oredicaiiiBDr 
unity. Party leaders and Cabi- uon tliat there' is no impedi- -j, 
net ministers assembled• ac her ment in the way of Shnmati . .-®* .9' vmom -ooes she 

as such and the stay he had franted . ” there is practically 
ittle difference when the peti- 

house after today's judgment. Indira Gandhr'^ncrioning as .hand, over.Cempoiairify . There 
There had been some disseni Prime Miniver. The stay order ' are many aspirams for'- ihe 

in the party when the Allafaa- makes it clear that her legal po^ and one who' would ke^ 
bad High Court judgment, u»- status as Prime . Minister gear safe . until . she 
seating her and disqualifying remains totally unaffeaed:” ' returned' might- not be accep- 
her from holding any elective More public rallies may be lo the Congress Pvty.:. 
office for six years, was organized w indicatepoi>- •''T • 
announced. But at that time ular** support for Mrs'GandhL'- Leading article, page ^ 
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Basic differences between 
Israel and U S policies 
From Eric Marsden 

Jerusalem, June 24 
Israel’s leaders expect to 

hear via Washington ^ the 
weekend of President Sadat’s 
reacdoQ to the proposals for 
an Loterim settlement put for¬ 
ward by Mr Yitzhak Raoiti, the 
Prime Minister, on his Ameri¬ 
can visit. If, as seems probable, 
they are rejeaed, it is hoped 
in Jerusalem that this will not 
prove the final word and that 
the United States will not 
abandon its attempt .to “ nar¬ 
row the gap'*. 

This approach is probably 
over-optimistic, as It seems 
dear chat the differences are 
over important issues of policy 
and prindple rather than terri¬ 
torial, and that Washington is 
still tending to the Arab view; 

In particular, there is basic 
disa^eemeni over Israel’s 
requiremenr that Egypt com¬ 
mit itself not to use force for 
four years. 

lo March Egypt was pre¬ 
pared to offer a commitment 
of only 18 months to two 
years, and then by the suspea 
device of extending the man¬ 
date of the United Nations 
Sinai force for a year. There is 
no sign yet that Cairo will con¬ 
sider a longer term. Nor is 
there evidence of agreement 
on the. question of territory. 

The disagreemenr between 
Israel and me United States is 
over the basic concept of peace 
in the Middle East, rhe Ameri¬ 
cans apparently see a further 
inierini agreement with Egypt 

as the first stage in a con¬ 
tinuous and fairly rapid pro¬ 
cess of settlements ivhich 
would later involve Syria, Jor¬ 
dan and eventually the Pdes- 
rinians. Israel cootioues to see 
an Egyptian interim i^eemenc 
as an event in itself virhich, 
while not precluding negoti¬ 
ations at Geneva or elsewhere, 
would not be the first link in a 
chain. 

The emphasis in Israel on 
the need For a lond'term agree¬ 
ment reflects die opposition to 
any kind of speedy package 
deal with the Arabs- 

Cairo, June 24.—Fresideat 
Sadat met bis main political 
and military advisers todav at 
Burs. Al-Araby near Alexandria, 
to formulate Egypt’s position 
on Israel ideas and African 
views For progress toward 
Middle East Peace.—UPX. 

Peter Strafford writes from 
New York: Threats have been 

-made ac the United Nations 
this week of a possible move 
by the Arabs to exclude Israel 
from the general .Assembly In 
die autumn. But Arab .dele¬ 
gates have also said that no 
decision has yet been takra nn 
such a move, and the Western 
countries arc doing what they 
can to prevent it. 

An attempt to exclude Israel 
would cause a crisis in the 
United Nations, w‘ith the possi- 
bilift chat tbe United States 

iigh: itself walk out of die migt 
assembly and suspend 
financial contributions. 
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Minister dismissed 
Maseru, Lesotho, June 24.— 

Mr Joel Moitse, the SouUi 
African-born Commerce and 
Industry Minister of Lesotho, 
has been dismissed from bis 
post. No reasons were given. 

Amazon flood chaos 
Brasilia, June 24.~5evere 

flooding along the Amazoa has 
left ISOJKK) homeless and a 
.state of emergency has been 
declared in four municipalities 
in the state of Amazonas. 

From David Bonavia 
Peking, June 24 

Bathing by dav-light and 
bayonets at night are the in¬ 
congruous elements of a week¬ 
end at tbe seaside in China. 

As the fierce heat of sum¬ 
mer descends on Peking, many 
foreigners seek refuge at the 
old resort of Pei-tai-to, six 
hours’ journey away by train. 
There they can enjoy swim¬ 
ming ana walking and an 
Edwardian menu presided over 
proudly by waitresses who 
come down from tbe Peking 
Internadonal Club for tbe sea¬ 
son. 

With its strong flavour of 
the French Atlantic coast. Pei- 
lai-to is one of the most cogent 
reminders of the old life of 
foreigners in China, though the 
authorities would claim that it 
has been divested of its former 
character of espJoitatioo. 

On the pine-clad hills, slop¬ 
ing sharply down towards a 

sandy beach, are scores of old ing and isfiltratioo is still 
and new villas as well as an acute, and at the villas in Pei- 
hoMl. Outside the area sec tai-to forelgsers watch the 
aside for foreigners there are soidlers with Bxed bayonets 
large tracts of woodlaod and- march down to* take up sentry 
coast with rest homes or Sana- duty on the beach at nightfall, 
toria for Chinese workers, when bathing is in ^eory for- 
Governmeot officials and bidden. To take a w-alk in the 
Army men. dark may provoke flashli^ir 

Tbe foreigners disport them- challenges from armed guards, 
selves on a tiny patch of sand A public notice in the small 
guarded by a shark nee, thus town near announces that., a 
providiim harmless entertain- coordinated militia has been 
ment for Chinese holiday- up tills year to cover the 
makers clustered on the adja- area of Chin-buang-tao, Pei-tai- 
cent rocks. Near by is ihc im- ro and Shap-cai-kuan. Its tasks 
portaot port of Chin-huang-tao. ®‘‘* combat espion^e, black 
and an excursion bus takes marxeteenag and delinqiien^, 
tourists to the old cicy of weil as to carry our nmnne 
Shan-bai-kuan, where tbe Great military training of civUiaos. 
Wall of China snakes down But the foreign bolids; 
from die mouncaios to meet makers, buying buns ac a (^c- 
tbe sea. man-style bakery or inquiring 

Security continues to obsess after crabs a: tbe restaurants, 
the local authorities as it does are more concerned about 
chose anywhere 'em China’s their sun cans than . about 
long coastline. The fear of spy* security* precautions. 

Beirut calm ends 
Beirut, June 24.—Machine 

gun and rocket fire ended the 
three-week calm in Beirut's 
suburbs today, claiming at least 
two lives. There was no precise 
information on who was firing 
ar irizom. 

Bram Fischer will 
Pretoria, June 24.—Bram 

Fischer, the former South 
African Communist iMder who 
died last month at the age of 
S7. left an estate 
8^000 rand (about £55,600), 

Royal tourists 
Moscow, -June ,?4.—King 

Badouin and Queen Fabiola of 
the Belgians today toured a 
600-year-old Russian Orthodox 
monastery t^tside Moscow 

Bangladesh regime seizes press 
From Our Correspondent 

Calcutta, June 24 
Few people in ^ngladesh 

can have been surprised when 
the (Government last week 
closed down all but four of the 
country’s daily newspapers and 
completed its control of all 
mass media. The press take¬ 
over was considered likely as 
soon as an authoritarian ^red- 
denrial regime was established 
by a constitutional amendmenc 
on January 25. 

Of the four remaining news¬ 
papers, tbe Bmsladesh 
O^eTTer, which is published 
in English, and the Bengali 
language Dabdk Bangla were 
already (jovernment controlled, 
as property abandoned by the 
origb^ East Pakistan owners. 
Tbe Government has now 
caked over the privately-owned 

and fuefaq (Bengali) to make ing official publicists but there. 
them organs pf the country's is little choice. 
only political party. The attack on press freedom 

More than 20 privately- began in January on tbe 
owned daily newspapers and ground that freedom had been 
many political weeklies have abused to harm Iiacca's. inter*- 
been' closed down, but non- national relations. Shortly after 
political weeklies have not the coosticutional amendiiiei^': 
been affected. Apart from the Genokontha, the organ of'the 
four dailies now published militant opposition parfy Jaliya 
from Dacca, the Government Samajtanrrik Dal, was xkned 
soon will have three more—in down Official pressure, iz^ 
Chittagong, Khulna and Raj« creased after the incroductioa 
sbahl of one-parfy mle on F^ruary: 

Compensation will be paid to 24. . . .- 
shareholders of privately- .After tpe closure of a: left, 
owned newspapers. Journalists wrog polincal weekly - and .me. 
have been told that they will, arrest of its editor, the entire. 
not be without jobs but must ijress capitulated and- jo^a- 
be ready to so into tbe country- lists began meeting tbe Ptki- 
side to spread the message of tieot 10 pledge loyalty to mm 
the ** second revolution’* of and his party. More than oW 
Shaikh Mujibur Rahman, the iournaUsis, including all MAfr 
Fresidenc of Bangladesh. Few ing editors, have so far applied 

Songiadesh Times (English) ^qf them look forward to becomr for parfy membership. 
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bereuse . the. love,., confidmee SS^s W fildSto.^ 
and respect' which I, 
the Defence ConneiX. and 

an equal meaibec of..tiie "Oetamon- 
w^tbk -Uganda beeves to mntiial 

SIBIB. Because 
of Uganda have tor yon as the 
leader of (^rcac .Britain and die 
Commonwealtii, 1 decided to post¬ 
pone tbe executioa of Mr Dennis 
Cecil Hflls. - 
I received your message in niy 
simple cradidonal' grass taut and 

of General Blair’s rudeaeOs' and. - 
vnforGinate commetup.-the-mem¬ 
bers - oftbe Defmiee . Covndl 
regarded -him and 'Mijar .Giahame 
as spies.' 
1 bave also recrived a'-letter wri^' 

die':«aaa-diM|dtality.seeded io¬ 
nic during-itoit'jTtote.-' 

' ;3Bc Jessoa. . .be 'ieunr -friRn 
Geddral'.. ‘."BUdr’x ansuccresfUl- 
mlssltm Is-dua fimire enilssdriesto' 
me. ftma'-yonE'-Majesty isbdald 'be* 
tbose-uodm' BiStm'parsMis.'who 
do ndt - bave'- ccdoaial - toeniallty 
and pr^aicc. 4 Joidw-that t -have. 
many frtedds-in-'Gr^^ Britain adtii' 

nracnnrjLfl l^jinjkral ^ KiSVKhtU. by tbJor .wbOA 1 *4nBU&nS * COOIStt ill 

traditional In B^hSf. Ttos- y*..***^^.**^*^.^: reogus-becaure it try. ^e ag*^ F wfa^tch as™ 
was not in any wav m abuse to a you-That X'.atBl.-regard ..(^emral 
Geo^ Sir ChmSw BhSr and nqrs^ .BbJr as my; fti^: 

■ awssnig and petiwoners half price, 
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two?and OT^ri2S^ho5^^ ,5^ For- mHuPEto, .ampng rim 
Ativ leader, whetiier he si^ in-a v^oel Srinnd, a. xaemher of.the tmam naeraacesi-lie-made tO/tbe :• ■iP*4gg"a..'ysn* «y .Mgwu S 
TOs hitt otrSSoStt reface! 2®^ ADC Deftoce .CoitoOT^ that It is-fhe a 
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coDhdeoce of Us people. 
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r , au .Ifgaadanr'whimevef they British iha-re. dettftyerg id 
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SSePtatobn^ fleld^ySS" ^ >««d^ posstt^ have MrCallaghaUsv^ anti I want 

gflher. and pia»riyrf dav-to-dav 

exadse to the batdeSeid. Ee ^ 
waean-efacieat and tohgh offleerT 2?**^ ***** h P«f»«?hy. an* .5? 
Indeed,. I have greet i^ect for SS .Ptegda aip. 
UtD-aiMTan the Scotdtii pmie 5« aga^ 
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Wadimir Ypfdanoff and Laurence Roy in John Ford’s ^’Tis Pity She’s A Whore’, directed by Stuart Seide 

Hoglomania blighted by nostalgia 

w K: 1: < t.-'l' V1 S.’aHni 

■HMIBM'iiMiW’iicf vAliMinHill 

&i:; Paris- at. die iBoairat you 
,6d^.. spepd every eMsaiiig ar 
die dieatre seeiog Bridah-pl^ 
and yoa- nu^. ttc tempted .to 
coindude'. ditt -Parisian 
.andienos' are vermiiig - on an^- 
)omasu^' -'-But ^ter' seeing 
SfaaW*s'Androctes end the Lion 
deptired - .of 'wit and mosgage, 
and. an unrecogoiaable Pinter 
pli^.l^di^ .tis&s.out to be'PAe 
CoZZectibn' - yon . might also 
,wbnder why. directors chose an 
&^Hsii tot.. All top oftep' the . 
ongin'aJ--isi lost ', in the''process- 

^aptatiOD. Ool^ a misority. 
dt.directors.who.hdve taikeii.up: 
t£ds' chf^en^ succeed in pro- 
vid^'O fehhfad yet ^moessdde 
uatetpiie'tttwo.' 

. in.^ ooe-; of Idle .' icomerted. 
bams of the rasnhling- Carton-. 
die^ -de; VrooRiaes. a! . few . 
Atps &bm.V.<AriaQe. rMxioucb:; 
lane's'Thedcqe du'Sol^ aind a 
po^ 'ct^ one; is suiprised - to 
stdmUe-oQ eni imagmative and 
stardmg' solution to the pirob- 
lem. MoaM' fieide, a young 
American, director * n^eiher 
-with' -die tdented‘')i^d- commie- - 
ted .company- of the Thd&tre' 
d?lviy . 4)a;ve' -OMted !-jedm 
PonPs -'Tts Sht^s A Whore s 
•jnii& Jbs^Qg, cesp^ .cmd ins^-' 
'‘gent^aringl Saide neither chose 
to uptoe nor to offer d sla-' 
vxs^r i^thfui inteipreckcloit. - 

xHe' retains'jand:.eiQpfi^ . 
atpo^here- dm'early-'acthn*'-- 
.-tetBith; <»atury byT meses of - e 

but eSeedve-deBioe.-- - 
~ Extracts front Shidtespear^' 
:Dbmie 'i^.^Webstm' 'as« .'inte> 
.orai^ into- a codtlbssly '^inp& ' 
-.&ed’.aa'd' 'sfaoitened-'verdon'.'of 
Pacd?s text.. These serve tb .unf^' 
•deriioe' and-central - 
dtecnos'of the but more 
important' > th^ situate 'the . 

'in Its .'histoiieal ceniei^.' 

and -extend its. field of refer¬ 
ence, to reveal Ford’s work as 
an ezpim&ion of the epoch. 
Seidels adaptation.gives the play 
n .Raciman clarity and austerity 
and yet recaiiis the ihythm and 
the earthy, mvid feel the 

ine verbal ^pmbolism .is 
pared down and finds ex|>re> 
Sion on the sec the st^ con¬ 
sists of a banquedng table and 
at' either eaid are two raised 
platforms-containing a bed and 

' a throne—three regions of 
eardily - pleasiure traich, in 
tnrh, become cemeteries for 
die dead. The only prop is a 
eby hiowl of bruits, pteced in 
tl^ centre of the stt^e which 
again. ! expresses:, the intimate 
connmdaa 'between, death and 
smisfimlity.- Eiveiy detail 'of the 
peffbnnahce is mmle televant 
CO this centred theme. As Anna* 
b^a!s lover and brochm' dies, 
his muxderers hand' likn the 
insibnaitehts 'of bis death, two 
glesse of- full-blooded red 
wntcL which they tilt and Jet 
^hrwry: trickle to tne eardi. 

. .Seide. 'appliea anotber -pro- 
ce^ of ' s^Jiation whiefa cap- 
niresr'and controls tbe violenc, 
melodramatic . .quality of , the 
play',:-Each, actor -has a sa of 
gestures'- imd - .a '' pardcukcr 
ihytiun- and- tone rOf declap-, 
ation .pzojptf. .to. Ms role. 

me'opt he-hed atteimpt^ 
to: antegrpie the of 
jWaaese theatre, canunedia 
d^’aate and mime. 

• In tile basement of tie Rdca- 
mier, undemeath BourselUer’s • 
grotesquely a-od’ meptly lavish 
production of Geoetis Le BaJ- 
cori, -a.' yotmg woman called 
Ganmce is- mtddng a .couni- 
geous aaempt to. introduce Syl- 
via fiath's dramatic work, ev» 

thooi^ the main body of her 
work is, as yet, unfamiliar to 
the French. The play, Tlwee 
Women, is, in fact, a poem for 
three voices, originally in¬ 
tended for tbe radio. The pow¬ 
erful lyricism ejdsts at the 
expense of dramatic force. 
Besphe Garance’s ^orts, tbe 
perfonnance degenerates into 
a poetry reading, an. aecivitj' 
which is less popular than in 
Enghmd. But the produedon 
initiated the publication of an 
excellent traoslation of Three 
lybmen, and this is probably 
tiie best method of introducing 
Platii’s work. 

Patrice Chereau; the maturing 
enfant terrible of- . French 
theatre is condnning to 
find his'.inH^ratfoo in Britirii 
drama. Five years ago at the 

Thi&tre de France, be 
provoked end startled with his 
production of Richard //. Now, 
at the same theatre at Villeur- 
banne-Lyon, he is directing 
Edward Bood^ Lear (whose 
work has already been made 
familiar by Claude Regy*s 
prod'Uctjoa ctf Saued). 
Chereau’s . production is 
macahre » ^ original and 
modem sense (rf' the word. It 
is an exploration -of death and 
dying in terms of the earthly 
end the living. As In - the 
medieval danse macabre there 
is a morbid fasdnadon with 
tbe material, carnal aspects of 
death, without hope ot renewal 
or tebirth. Wkfa the help of 
Richard Peduzri's.. desolate, 
blighted landscs^ and the act¬ 
ing ability of Francois Sunon 
mid Gdrard Desartiie, - Chereau 
creates an uopajaitable unage 
of human life on the verge of 
annihilatioR. 

Although such vieM'S are 
reminisceot of those ea3>re$$ed 
in the literature of the waning 
middle ages, Chereau poiots to 
their relevance today: " What 
I am trying to say is, what 
revolutionary situatitm tod^ 
can give one any hope ? It is 
like the magic mountain; it 
withdraws, the closer you get 
to it. Or like the promised 
land: it -is always ivomised to 
future generatims. And so, 
just as some people feeo on 
hope. I feed on despair. For 
me. it is a spur to action.” 
Chereau is, however, aware 
that his audience might not 
find tbe ^>ectacle of absolute 
despair as invigorating as he 
does. “There is in Bond an 
immense derision, a .terrible 
humour. Bmd is English. If 
one do^'t give , back die play 
its roots one ends up organia- 
ing a museum of horrors. And 
that isn’t interesting.” 

But tiie particular dimenaon 
of Engli^ humour that 
Chereau arives for is missing 
from his production-. Trans¬ 
lation of attitudes seems to be 
as -problematic as language 
translation and the adaptation 
of differing theatrical tradi¬ 
tions. But the tra^c and the 
macabre lends itself more easi¬ 
ly to Fren-ch adaptati<Hi; the 
comic resists. -And so do the 
Parisian audiences: they m'e 
prepared to niake the efifoct 
for the sanctified, familiar 
dramatists. Hie experimental or 
relatively unknown dramatist 
is rarely given a hear^.. It 
seems that anglomania is 
blighted by the prevalent and 
generalized Parisian vogue for 
nostalgia. 

Melioda Camber 
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jR^yn- Andersdn,:Jerry Tibbs and Yteke Waterbplk 
•'^1 •: - • ^ • . ’ ■ ; . are a couple who have ^wn 
uktniDgerai - - - apart from each other.'.To show 

WpIW this, - they - spend almost the 
a^ers YVeil^__ duration of the work 
-V-- -n ■ - v ' footling Oft washing.and dress- 

: Jolm X erClTai . U1&-having breakfast, quarrell- 

•Ifeihfinands'-Dance..liaewes _ Kei. tahias. wash 

*a ^ower, stove and sink 

SStk" seS Che • berself w^poloasty with real 
Boliev nui^ Water under the shower and 

for t£^-past two shampoos her hair. __ 
yearn ' under 'Carel '.. Bimi&’s ' The fe^isde- actions are 
iSrhetibn, which puts Aeatre | doubtless meant -to ^ ^mbolize 
aboi^ dance in its priorities.' the Weariness of tbtir relation-. 
‘ T^ leadiiig roles'ia Strangers ^5h^p, and dieir incpmpatability 
are played 1^ rira actors'.'They is - further suggested by -the 

Llan^ Festive -; 

£^«^e&]^yelaiid • 
^The.-’hevieigrowa- area.-of thm 
■year*-S'-''-'Uandaff Festtval^-' was 
stronger*, ■tito eyec. ' -'With 
4^ . iCardiff-^^ed. ::.S3papho_iy 
ojr^e^as whe^ - not ' so;:.lpng 

was-. 
tfiaff'^Qc-^be: fixst tim'O'-salw^iio 
ne^ ? to nopoit-from: across the 
horilbc, •rtiiiKM" ' Mditich 

• Orciflesci^'- ebnaiiCted. 
tv', ftstsv emne 'to 
gero: pbl^ea-aeodm^iiof'ba^ 
'«ae-oiNpR»n:o^ v’* 
' .:.-19ie--. :Weieb ' 

CboBiBii& -owducmd! qy-filUxim 

: AztxBtrojm, - closed the festivals 
! the ' B^ Welsh Symphony, 
..upder Uri SegaL gave it an 
‘ early impetas.. The '.Peodyns 
- conducted GUynne 
Jooea .and supported '1^ the 
Beynioa Bcasa . Eosenible, 

■ demonstrated .as they, have. so 
often a wililingaess - to veocure 
Otnitide' 'tiie confines' of- die 
'^eoty^ nMOe voice veper- 
' 'nn?. .Among the contempbrary. 
.W&ib til ey -stag. David 
Wyo^s .-Ottiem oh. Prien, 

.~ hea^' complete' for the furst- 
time, mmreased . timnigh its 
liDu^" aaledc narrative style; 
Dr^vvyime, .75 .this month, ia 

' stffl - itigocomly 'aibseast of the 

Phoiosrapta by Aniheny Crickmay 

dream figures that dauce 
around them all the time. More 
or less every cliche image is 
there, firom ue caveman family 
and tribe of apes with whom 
the man identifies^ 'to mauve- 
suited romantic stranger bring¬ 
ing flowers to -the woman. 

As avant garde. Strangers 
strikes me as deddedJy deja 
vu, but within its self-indul¬ 
gent excesses are .some good 
momehts, notably the lyrical 
dances for RosI^ .Anderson 
and Mea' 'Veaema. More than 
from Jennifer' Muller’s chore¬ 
ography or Burt Alcantara's 
grinohig rock score, the work 
takes variety and merit from 
William Katz’s designs, dressing 
every scene a different colour. 
SavM by the decor has been 
the cry too often this season. 

However, Jeffrey Lewis’s 
Praebidiumt introduced by the 

Welsh Symphony, was the 
most > important new work 
because it gave, hope that here 
is an .unaginative figure' to 
strengtiien the- not plentiful 
itasks of youngv Welsh com¬ 
posers. 

Honegger’s King 'David, in 
its first appearance at a South 
Wales festival was given in its 
cniginal orchestration without 
smn^ product a primitive 
bite appropriate to the Old 
Te^tamenr words, .'but eoenm* 
-faeied by John 'Prior’s uains^ 
pired . nairadoni and Michael 
‘Sauth^ -lifeless condoctim; of 
the Llq-itdgff Cathedral Choir. 

Irving Wardle 
Revised from last year’s Edin¬ 
burgh Festival, this production 
is ail too literally the work of 
the Actor^ Company. Tartuffe 
is famously a play of open 
questions, and Peter James’s 
original rersion tried to answer 
some of them by converting 
Orion’s family into a pack of 

! Welsh noruoeaux riches falling 
easy prey to the tiiarks of the 
capit^. 

It was not a satisfactory solu¬ 
tion for the Orgon-'^Ftuffe rela¬ 
tionship, but it was Em answer 
of sorts. Charles Kay’s most 
conspicuous contribution in re¬ 
directing the show for Wimble¬ 
don is to rearrange the Ewena 
staging for a prosceniom Euid 
to scrip away the interpretative 
superstructure leaving meaning 
to arise from the mere clsish of 
temperaments. 

Some details linger on. Juan 
Moreno's Damis is still busy 
practising fencing positions; 
and Sheila Burrell’s Mme Per- 
aelle even relapses into Welsh 
when her complacent bigotry 
gets touched on the raw. But the 
general picture is of standard¬ 
ized ei^teentb century manners 
animated by actorish touches of 
swordplay, pantomime and 
comic chEues. 

The show has been substan- 
dally recast with one immense 
improvement in the case of Ten- 
jud Evans’s Orgon, now plaus¬ 
ibly delineated as a Civil War 
blimp who attaches himself to 
Tartuffe with the pig-headed 
valour of a geoer^ loyally carry¬ 
ing out suiddalJy jneompreben- 
sible battle orders. 

That makes sense of the 
character’s actions, but does 
nothing to account for the re¬ 
lationship. Edward Petherbridge 
plays Tartuffe with the same 
meek stillness that Mr Kay 
brought to. the part; hoc with¬ 
out the accompanying magnetic 
authority. HiS approach is 
simply to play Tartuffe, from 
his most hypocritical to his 
most defiant, in the same tone 
of mild sincerity. A cursory 
glance at tbe property he hopes 
to inherit, and a slow exit wink 
are the limits to which be be¬ 
trays himself. It is consistent: 
but it would not dazzle any 
potential convert nor, once 2*00 
know the cridt, is it very in¬ 
teresting to watch. 

Among tbe -other replace¬ 
ments, Neil Stacjr’s Cleante 
favours the deranged family 
with briskly eloquent doses of 
commODsense, while Helen Co^ 
trill’s Dorine. comes at .them in 
the guise of a Lancashire nag. 
It is a show that confirms my 
view that the Actors’ -Company 
function best when they hand 
themselves over to a direaor. 

Thnrbear 
New London Theatre 

Charles Lewsen 
•'THXJRBER'* proclaims the 
poster; then, as you approach, 
“.seiected and pl^ed by 
William. Windom” edges imo 
view. 

It is a partial selectum: we 
see nothing of the eccentric 
family lif& wfaidi was the circus 
in which this great verbal clown 
got his training; debate faaztd- 
mits showing Mr Wisdom with 
cut-outs of Hrarber’s dravrinss, 
we get oo suggestion tiiat the 
author was' one of the great 
cartoonists of the centi^. 
However, we .get some front 
line despatches Bom die war of 
the sexes and Thorber’s mock- 
hnrrified dranmtizaiaon of a 
CoUins Tourist Guide. These 
eicteiDded passages aitemate 
with rather too many of those 
latter-day Aesop pieces with 

crater morals: 
“ Who would achieve life’s lon^ 
est langhttf/Sbould not atCEun 
tbe thing he’s after 

The fables were delivered 
from tbe side of the stage 
nearest the seat 1 occupied on 
Mcmday night. The more sub* 

Wimbledon ’75 
BBC 1 and 2_ 

Stanley Reynolds 
The sun smiled on hfickey 
Mouse oncket on Saturday but 
superstar jackpot tennis had no 
such luck on Monday, die open¬ 
ing day of Wimbledon. Perhaps 
some long-trousered amateur 
centre court god of the pstst 
had a word with someone up 
there and brought down rain 
that drenched the tempera¬ 
mental pros on centre court 
after only 35 minutes of play 
and sent them scooting for 
cover while we viewers watched 
the video shades of Ken Rose- 
wall and Stan Smith playing 
out tbe semi-final of a year ego. 
In fact, it was not at all a bad 
thing to watch Smith and Rose- 
weUI again. Play did not re¬ 
sume until after 5J0. But it 
was not the reid thing, and if 
you lived where the sun was 
shining tiie back garden beck¬ 
oned. 

Actually Wimbledon fort¬ 
night on the telly has never 
seemed the same since that 
first glorious day of full colour 

we all got unusually excited by 
the fact tiiat the grass was 
green; as indeed were tbe 
towels the players patted their 
damp brows with and tbe lime 
juice th^ drsmk between 
games- That wEU the ooenittg 
of coZoor television in Britain. 

Bert Janseb 

Festival Hall 

Philip Norman 
Bert Jansch is one of those 
immediately attractive people 
whose reputations develop out 
of modesty and self-effacement 
I confess tiiat 1 knew nochhig of 
his background before reading 
Robin Denselow’s chapter about 
him in The Electric Muse, a 
co-authored history of folk 
rock, substantially coherent 
From this Jeam that 
Jansch’s parentage is Austro- 
Scotdsh; that be started his 
career as a nursezyman; and 
that, for his genesis as one of 
the more intriguing cult figures 
in contemporary music, we have 
to thank, a certain, not very 
attractive public house in 
Tottenham Court Road. 

jEuisch can fill grander rooms 
nowadays, but -even so chaste 
and faygenic a venue eu the 
Royal Festival Hall is apt to 
show a touch of his homely 
origins. He is a stooping 
young man with uncombed 
curb and tennis shoes, bom. 

stantial pieces usually began at;; 
the other side of tiie New Lon-.-r 
don’s vast apron, though Mr 
Windom, mindful that he svas. 
on a platform ill-suited to the - 
needs of a soloist, took care, ar 
least once in tbe more sustained 
pieces, to drop across for the 
benefit of us in the lower nuxn-. 
bered seats. 

The ^qltfarian choreography 
would have been unnecessary; u 
Mr Windom had dispei^d wi^ 
Ian Dow’s cluttered background, 
and the central desk which 
divides actor and audience in 
the bitter' nightride of 
Couple of Hamburgers 

The perfonnance also - 
deserves subtler lighting than 
the single follow spot used by - 
Joe Davis; for, at his simplest, 
Mr Windom is a usefful iute^ 
mediary between us and Tl^ 
her. He nicely marks tiie 
transitions between fimtasy imd , 
reality in “ Walter Mitty ”; and • 
while be is out of his emoaonal 
depth in “MeznoriaJ” (to a , 
dog), EUid tends, in his femme’ 
characterizations, to sugg^, 
misogyny, rath^ than mis-', 
anthropy, he gives a fine 
acoonot in “ Teacher’s Pet ” of. ^ 
a grown man locked forever in;'^ 
childhood resentment. '' '* 

We have all become rathmr 
blsue now, and in our howe we . 
no longer serve scrawbemesi: 
and cream in the drawn- 
curtained afternoons of the.- 
Wimbledon final. 

Tbe BBC this year mounted'.' 
a new team for Wimbledon. Dsm, 
MsiskeD is still with us, as arei.; 
Peter West and Harry Carpen-;* 
ter, box it was disappointing ca. ■ 
students of sports commentary/-' 
CO have had tiie new lads rained < 
out. I was never enamoured of, * 
the know-it-all yankee twang of-: 
Jack Kramer but ever since be 
depEUted in that row the othen 
year when some pros blacked'! 
the All England Club champion-' • 
ships there has been a void.'' '* 
Kramer’s inside information—he - ■ 
was always able to say how he " 
had been taDdng to so and so,- ■ 
and so sud so had told him such'- 
and such—gone from ' 
Wimbledon’s commentary. Ten-' ' 
nxs has never come up vntfa that''' 
role of old men snick in deck-** 
chairs who have made BBC’s' ' 
cricket commentary such an ^ 
esoteric pleasure. Surely tenuis '* 
must have a Bill Frindle some^ 
where with a magic book of i' 
facts and figures ? Perhaps a' 
fast moving game wouldn’t lend!. 

tones of a John Arloct. 
Still, when Dan MaskeJi' *; 

announced yesterday that “ it’s- 
coming down quite heavily ” and'.', 
the umbrellas went up and the.' 
covers went down we could per-'' 
haps have done with some of • 
cricket’s jolly ecceacric chat. 

one senses, to sleep on floors;' * 
who even as he walked on to - 
tbe stage on Monday was al-' 
ready refreshing himself from-' 
a brown bottle. .' ’ 

His music is difficult to sum¬ 
marize. Is it brijghc, with UJ3de^ ■' 
lyiug melancholy, or. sad, with-' 
a cenain beery optimism? At 
one moment It is Bob Dylan, at 
the very beginning: the guitEtf* ! 
beaten, the meaning to be pur * 
sued through endless. bltten-oFF 
phrases. Then, for instance, in 
“ One Four Jo ” be is utterly 
English, rounded and relaxed. . 
There seems to be no formula- * 
save that of a man who has' 
been pleasing himself for years. 

Anotiier side was revealed 
after be was joined by John ' 
Renbourae, an old accomplice- 
and co-member of tbe short¬ 
lived band Pentangle. Their, 
guitars offered a mellifluous 
duologue exchanging solos and • 
descants, ridi notes and bent 
notes. Renbourne’s style is 
more worldly and self-confident. ' 
Earlier in tiie evening he had 
played ear^ English music aug¬ 
mented wofa a flute and an. 
IndiEm tabla. His lighmess, ' 
added to Jansch’s less explic¬ 
able shade, produced an even- - 
ing for which one felt grateful.- 

London debuts 
With first-rate support from 
Peter Petdnger at the piano, a 
young Japanese violinist, Miw- 
ako Abe, gave a spirited 
enough performEuice of Beeth¬ 
oven’s C minor sonata. Op 30, 
to inEu:k her out as someone 
worth watching. Her intonation 
was as sure as her bowing was 
incisive; she also bad the 
range of dynamics Euid tone 
colour to carry tbe urgency of 
the message. There was strong 
motivatioa behind Cbausson’s 
Poeme too, though some of the 
unaccompanied double-stopping 
sounded strained, and on 
romantic French soil Miss Abe 
eouJd not Qoke find the voJup- 
cuousness of somrity and 
phrasing required in ciimEUces. 
But mi admirably determined 
tittle Eurist, all the same. 

Tbe only solo pianlsL was 
David Sickoff, a forcefully 
excitable young player still in 
need of self-discipline. He was 
at bis simplest and best when 
rescuing unjastly neglected 
miniatures by Josef Matthias 
Haur (who put ideas into 
Schoenberg’s head) and a group 
of Preludes 1^ ScriEtbin. 
Conversely, - Chopin’s B. 
Minor Sch'erzo revealed him 
at his most irresponsible, with 
its extremities of fast and slow 
tempo, its inaccuracies, and 
frealdsb rubato and accentu¬ 
ation. Though bis warm blood 
was preferable to cold in 
Beethoven, there was more 
vehemence than deep spiritual 
poise in the late A fiat stmata. 
Nor should Busoni’s cootribu* 
tion to Bach’s D minor 
Chaconne have sounded quite 
so flamboyant. 

To and the first half of bar 
harpsichord recital, Margo 
McGeeney (from Ireland) 
chose Bach’s D major Toccata, 
a demonstrative showpiece 
needing more panache and 
brilliance than she could sup¬ 
ply. But though certainly no 
high-powered virtuoso, she had 
an appealing espre-isive fiexi* 
bility and dehea^ in smaller 
pieces, English and French, 
with ornamentation as neat as 
her sonority wa.^ pretty, the 
slender green and gold instru¬ 
ment itself’(by John Feldberg* 
^er Jean Goujon) had lovely 
tone: never can a harpsidiord 

have sounded less like steel 
knitting pins. 

Thou^ according to his 
band-bill George Nevison has ' 
played “ witii most of the 
major orchestras of this. • 
countiy ”,'bis double-bass recit-- ‘ 
Ed eEurly in the week was 
apparently his first in public. 
Understandable as was the: . 
desire to surface from die 'f 
depths, it was sad that his into- - 
oation was unreliable enough 
to spoil many a good tune, and - 
his teeboique too laboured for - - 
the dizzier flights of Bottesini’s 
Sonnambula Fantasy (^er / 
BeUini). 

Though plainly sdlJ Jisving 
to pi^ for safety rather tiian - 
relishing his predominantly '. 
SpEmish second half (all I was' 
able to bear) to tbe full, tbe 
guitarist Douglas Rogers, • 
deserved all -praise for enter-' 
prise in programme-building. . 
For most of us, five out of his 
eight composers (birth dates 
ranging from 1781 to 1939) ‘' 
were probably unknown names.' 

Joan Chissell 
Pamela Woolf, Felix Schmidt - 
and Ian Brown form a trio' 
which does not yet have a col- 
iective name and does not yet - 
give particularly trio-like per- - 
tormiuices. There was some- - 
reasonably good individual '• 
playing in Beethoven’s Op 11, / - 
but it was as if each was on a 
different plane, and no collec-.^* 
five viewpoint emerged. 
Brahms’s Trio Op 114 is con¬ 
siderably more sophisticated 
music and fared no bener,' ' 
Lucidly there were some duets, ' 
and though nobody can make a ' 
Jot out of DebussvV Premiere ‘ 
Rhapsodie, Miss Woolf and M-*'' 
Brown gave an excel len-: 
account of lain Mamliron’s *• 
early ■ Nocturnes tor Clsi-iner 
and Piano, whosL* uloom-, vL-f ! 
strenuous romantic: .m is* srili't 
attractive. 'In SchiJmann’'S-i' 
Pbantasiestiicke for o-slio anJ ••• 
piano, also, Mr SciimiJt pi-u-''*- 
duced a more musical lone 
than !n the LriU'.,.cnd ulciiiiuiili *-*• 
there still were suir.u rough 
edges, thiA mi. tht- ir-f-;! 
vated performance of ihc even-’ 
ing. 

Max Harrison -’ 
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The problem 
of imderstanding the 

misunderstood 
Margaret Turner.Warwick, Professor of Medicine at the Cardio- 
thoracic Institute, Bronipton Hospital, contribotes this week's 
£uesc column in our International Womens Vear series. 

Those of us whose job it is to 
work with people have to recog- 
mze Che inherent problems of 
incomplete comprehension be¬ 
tween individuals, the limita¬ 
tions imposed by the inade¬ 
quacies and misuse of language 
and the shortcomings of most of 
us who try to use it. We have to 
recognise too chat the problem 
does not lie simply between 
understanding and not under¬ 
standing, but includes also chat 
great area of misunderstanding 
iriiich all too easily dominates 
the scene of communicatioo. 
This is true even for those who 
are trying to relate to each 
other, let alone the rest! 

This column is to do with the 
anatomy of understanding as f 
see it; some thoughts on how 

fail and how in practical we 
Terms we could do a lot better, 
both as individuals and as a 
nation. 

The political scene bas little 
relevance to good medicine and 
it is a tragedy that misunder¬ 
standing about the health pro¬ 
fessions has recently been rife, 
adding spice to the daily press, 
but disheartemag for those who 
look after the patients. I be¬ 
lieve proper medical care can 
never be contracted the hour 
and I suspect that a large num¬ 
ber of junior and senior doctors 
think so too. It is not difficult 
to see that if payment shift 
for care of the sick sbonTd ever 
become obligatory, it would be 
a disaster for the community. 
The need for continuity of re¬ 
sponsibility over long and un- 
derterminable hours bas to be 
recognized both by the profes¬ 
sion and by those who employ 
them. If the doctors still trying 
to support our service have to 
accept such a coannuing com¬ 
mitment, then any controlling 
system based on dictatorial 
directives becomes quite inap¬ 
propriate. Mutual trust is essen¬ 
tial to good adaiinlstration; the 
clinician's obligation to his 
patient is fundamental and 
others must have sufficient uit 
derstanding to recognize that 
doctors too require reasonable 
freedom in the ordering of their 
lives. 

The best in medicine concerns 
far virider issues; here there 
are special opportunities to 
study and learn from the inter¬ 
play between fundamental 
aspects of communication 
w'hich can make or break rela¬ 
tionships, be th» personal or 
prafessional, public or private. 
This is so because the essence 
of our training as clinicians 
should be to relate to our 
patients as individuals. Such 
personal understanding in¬ 
volves a certain empathy and 
this is, on cbe whole, a good 
deal easier than the com- 
plexiti&s of full coi^refaen- 
sion between groups. The dis¬ 
tinction is very apparent to 

those in my sort of job 'w^, 
on the one hand, have a major 
and direct involvement , vrtth 
patients, and upon Cbe ocher, 
have an adminiscrative conir 
mitmenc, dealing with groups 
of people representing wide 
ranging sectors of interest. . 

Understanding between 
patient and doctor—that 
singu^rly personal relation¬ 
ship involving a complex mix¬ 
ture of the communication of 
often unfamiliar fam, emotions, 
hopes, fears and taboos 
—is continually confused by lay 
misconceptions, none of which 
may be declared, but many 
nevertheless deeply felL 
betters are not it^roved by 
the patient so often feelii^ that 
he has been placed in an 
inferior position in relation to 
his doctor. 

Attempts at understanding 
here involve maiy^ rfriwgt, got 
least humility, becatise it is 
likely that the doctor will not 
understand more than half (as 
a geuerous estimated of what is 
reaUy going on either in the 
patient's body oc ntind. We can 
only try. 

Rather similar factors operate 
at a private level in understand¬ 
ing children who inevitably 
suffer the additional disadvan¬ 
tage of being less articulate. 
The inadequate expression of 
thought by children must not be 
mistaken for absence of thnagbr 
or unwillingness to rhinlg- As a 
small child, I remember being 
(very properly) reprimanded 
for some misdemeanour because 
I had failed to rhinlf ahead. 
With fury, 1 stammered to my 
father: **It is mud more diffi¬ 
cult to tViinlg than you rhiwk **; 
a comment quickly accepted by 
an understanding parent. 

Factors acceded as oirerating 
to produce the "generation 
gap ” at home, at school or later 
are, in the main, little different 
from the misunderstanding 
occurring amongst those of 
identical age, except that 
seniori^ produces its own 
special faastrda—too many to 
erplore here. 

If misunderstanding inter¬ 
feres so much at a personal 
level, how much greater are the 
opporcunities at largCT gather¬ 
ings ? 

The democracy of medidne 
demands many conumtcees and 
these, in the long run, are a 
good thing. It is sad, however, 
when the quali^ of discussion 
falls because of the develop¬ 
ment of a log jam between 
speeebt and listening and each 
Individual continues with their 
own pre-programmed thought, 
rather than adding to tiie losjc 
of the sequentially developed 
theme of the group. 

If comminees are different, 
public meetings are more so. At 
the scientific ones I know (and 

I doubt if we are so inferior as 
tn be exceptional) fierce argu¬ 
ments ensue about the rights 
and vrrong of issues when the 
gladiators are all etwally right, 
OUT simidy calking about difier- 
ent tbix^. In ma^ verbal 
battles, the central problem is 
that everybody is right, hut 
when emotions are running 
high, nobody notices. Some¬ 
times, of course, there is not the 
remotest attempt to understand 
and wilful misinterpretation has 
to be identified and dealt with. 

There are of course many 
levels of true comprehension 
but- at each, things may go 
astray. Words themselves have 
to he recognised as the fickle 
creatures that they are. The 
sense (or non-sense) as op¬ 
posed to the strict definition of 
me' word used, involves under¬ 
standing at a more subtle level, 
but the implications of some 
statement, the nagtzvation 
behind it, or its con^qujencee 
are far more comply exten¬ 
sions, with • prop#tionately 
greater opportunidd: for nils- 
a^reheasion. * 

Whatever the causes, the 
consequences of misunderstand¬ 
ing are greet and lead indi¬ 
viduals and groups doivn the 
slippery slope to demoraliza¬ 
tion and disruption. On the 
other hand, true understanding 
can contribute towards con¬ 
structive thinking and crea¬ 
tivity. Recognition of these facts 
is so important, because' no 
institution can stand still: tc 
must either flouriab actively or 

%vither, and this depeni^ upon 
how we operate within it. 

Understanding alone, how¬ 
ever, is no enough ; then must 
be caring too. So often the 
healthy understand in theory 
the n^s of tiie sick, bat do 
not care enough or have in- 
suffidem imagination to recog¬ 
nize that most of us become 
sick sootier or later; in the 
meaotizne, health care, both 
iweventive as well as therapeu¬ 
tic, remains low on the national 
league table of priorities. 

If the tools of language and 
their use in coxnmiiaication as 
they imerpl^ with intellect, 
emotion, prejudice and justice 
can lead us all into such diffi¬ 
culties, what can be done ? 

First, and peihsps most im¬ 
portant, is tiie continued appre¬ 
ciation of the possibili^ of 
misunderstanding. Ar a practi¬ 
cal level, it is obvious Aat 
organizations of people must be 
designed to promote easy ex- 
yhangft and Understanding. I am 
not alone, I believe, in the view 
that people, both adults ^ and 
childien, perform better within 
smaller organizations where the 
hierarchical structures are^ less 
complex, where the individual 
has identity and, above all, 
where there is positive and con¬ 
tinuous effort made to keep each 
one informed and involrod in 
the decisions that affect them. 

You may think that this pro¬ 
saic rbeme - is- univenmiy 
acl^wledged. However, oo^ 
very recei^ does it seem that 
some are having TatiKe- belated 
second thoughts about schools 

for 3,000 children and more, 
about mammoth unxversities for 
cans of thousands of students, 
and about tower blocks that 
have grave social and psycho- 
logieal implications. There is 
also evidence that, while some 
large hospitals may be neces¬ 
sary under speaal circuny 
stances, those for considerably 
less than 1,000 patients are 
proving better than the larger 
ones planned a few years mo, 
and that even the K^e.ohes are 
very important to -the com¬ 
munity and can be made viable. 

It is beartenitig to feel that, 
even at a late hour; realization 
of some fundamenra] tiiiths is 
erideot and action . possible. 
There are many of us who, even 
when all things have been con¬ 
sidered, are still wholehearted 
supporters of the - National 
Keaitii Servi^.ia sj^^e of its 
recent massive admimstranve 
reorganization, with its added 
tiers of opportuni^ for' mis- 
undmatandlng and with its re¬ 
moteness between the patient 
an/1 the '* top *. I chink maiv of 
its administrators, as well as' 
doctors, would support tiie idea 
^at re-reorganization of this 
service could still keep the good 
and discard the bad; seeking 
to improve the delegation gf 
effective authority, to short^ 
the channels of communication 
and to increase the resources 
dieted to both patient ud 
conununity. care, by .off-lmdiog 
some of the ea^nsive and cum¬ 
bersome newly acquired adnrini- 
stranve hierarchy. 

Times Newspapers. 

Child care advice which leaves 
room to manoeuvre 

Books for new parents anxious to do 
their best for the puzzling, maddening, 
wonderful wrecker of their domestic 
peace are myriad; there is never any 
shortage of advisers happy to advocate 
books they found useful when bringing 
up their own children in the very dif¬ 
ferent drcumstances of the thirties, 
forties and fifties. The great virtue of 
Ur Jolly's big new book is the room 
that it leaves for individual manoeuvre. 
Book of Child Care is published tomor¬ 
row by (^orge Allen and Unwin at 
£6^ and on every page the easy style 
and friendly maxmer already well 
known to readers of 77te Times invites, 
not instant obedience to precept, but 
shared oam'cipation in what remains 
for many people the central venture of 
their lives. 

Half a century ago when I was born 
the New Zealand paediatrician Truby 
King was undisputed monarch of the 
nurserv. Let the baby howl itself sick 
and silly, until the hands of the clock 
reached the approved place on the dial 
in his cradle he most lie; lift him out 
to feed or fondle and bi.s character 
woi^ be for ever ruined. Along with 
many others I survived this starched 
regime of well-intentioned brutality but 
I sometimes wonder if that combina¬ 
tion of utter dependance on the adult's 
will with the clockwork regularity of 
expectations fulfilled is to blame for 
the tendency I detect in myself and my 
contemporaries to run for nannie when¬ 
ever Ure's problems—-and piarticularly 

those involving social change—press 
hard. 

Twenty-five years later when mv first 
child was bozii, Benjamin Spock had 
taken over the role ot father figure to 
millions of babies in the western hemis¬ 
phere. Under his benevolent ae^s phere. Under his benevolent aegis xny 
baby son could spend the itttenninable 
evenings of his first three montiis in evenmgs 
bis parents' arms: no harm came to 
us, or to niysie^ contact, verbal 
play, a relationship seem from the start 
to yvork both ways, modier, fatiier and 
child all learning from each other— 
it was ao approach based upon good 
sense and the tacit rejection of the idea 
of original sin. 

I am sure there are men and women 
on both sides of the AtlSBtic today who 
in their darker momenu blame Spock 
for the collapse of the middle class, 
hooliganism, the drug cult, and anytiiing 
else that has happened the past quarter 
century that they don't care for. But 1 
write as an unwavering advocate of tus 
approach, and I do not believe that tiie 
clock can be turned back; those few 
selfish and parents who in fact 
neglected their children under the 
impression that they were following 
Speck’s dicta were self-deceivers, and 
the whirlwinds we currently reap may 
be partly of their sowmg, but are not 
of his. 

place of honour on his parents’ book- 
shell 1 am happy to record diat he 
holds a position well to tiie Spock of 
Truby; he is of sei»itive, cmccto 
for individual motfaets and their babies. 
Study to be quiet, he freraently implies: 
look at, listen to your child; follow his 
lead, neitiier asldng more nor less^ of 
him than be is ready at aay age to give. 
Ask for professionu help early, rather 
than late, and doift be asbamed of^or 
nanxrd anxiety; titis helpless ufld 
needs all the help you and society can 
give if he is to grow to his fuD powers. 
This is tile note he touches at the very 
onset witii the best discussion of breast 
feeing I have seen outside the work of 
tiie late O. W. Winmeott, and here 
Spocl^ faiecause of the very different 
experience of an American paediam- 
ciaTi, cannot compete. 

>yhere 1 perhaps detect a touch of 
the Truby is iu bis questioning assumi> 
tion that privacy for adults is desirable 
and possible after the fine few weeks 
of a baby’s life. This is a belief that is 

leara him safely in the arms of a'friend, 
wMq or woman, and nor lying alcm' in 
his art. But as a possible alternanve to 
the standard .middle-class, methods of 
bringing up chUdren,-tbi5 sori of system 
evident isn’t worth a mentioo. 

Our first son's first child will soon 
he born, and makes his or her bow 
just in time for Dr Jolly's guide to child 

and none rearing in health and lass to take 

widely held and indirectly responsble 
for mudi prescribing of sedatives for 
cbe very voiiog. The small child doesn't 
relinquish his need of sensory stunula- 
tioD at times convenient to his parents: 
stillness and solitude are no more pleas¬ 
ant to him at one hour than another. 
Personally Td be vary happy if my 
grandchild were to he born into a com¬ 
munity of young people where his own 
mother and father when they were tired, 
or waTited to make love or music or 
paint or sew or go for a walk could 

Dr Jo^ has especially good chapters 
on some fraught copic»—adoption, phy- 
sical and mental handicap, and the prob¬ 
lems of the one parent family. He tackles 
bravebr and honestly two very^tou^ 
subjects, cot usually touched on in thu 
sort of bwk—-die care of the dying 
child and bis siblings, and the frighten¬ 
ing realization that parents may have to 
face—that, in some czrcuxnscances tii^ 
might actually injure their own baby. 
There is a splendidly conwebasive 
accoum of die prevention of accidents 
iu tiie home, and of what to do when 
they haven't, alas, been prevented. Con¬ 
stipation md tbumbsuddng get exactly 
the handling th^ deserve. I detect two 
omissions—club foot doesn't appear 
wixh.ocfatf common malfottnarioas; and 
under genets couoselUng.^tic fibrosis 
is dealt with hut not muscular dys- 
trophy. 

'There will certmnly be later editions 
—and let us hope, a paperback ooe 
before too long. Tn the meantime other' 
prospective grandparents might do a 
lot worse than consider replacing die 
gift of a pink or blue tedeb bear, now 
so suspect as a root cause of our gender 
hang-ups, with a copy of this weil-pn>- 
duc;d and emmently readable book. 

Edward Cai^ 

Katie Stewart 

Drinks 
for a hot 
summer 

Tf you’ve ever wondered what 
drinks to serve on a hot sum¬ 
mer’s day give a little thou^t 
to home made mixtures like 
those using fruit juices prettily 
garnished and fizz)' with soda 
water, or lemonade or iced 
cofiee. There’s a surprising 
variety of long, cool thirst 
quendiers to choose from. For 
instance, you can make lovely 
lemonade when you squeeze 
juicy lemony and the flavour 
IS incomparibly fresh. This i.s 
a “still’* drink that is used 
undiluted. 

Fretii lemonade 

Serves 4-6 _ 

3 lemons 

4 oz castor sugar 

piata water 

Wash tmd dry tiie lemons ud 
neel off the rind thinly with a 

peder. Sguecze and 
rMve the lemon juice. Put 
the rind and s^*sar in a bowL 
Measure the water into a swee- 
Tian and bring to the boiL Pour 

the lemon rind and sugar. 
Stir to dissolve the sugar and 

leave until cold. The pared 
rind mves the mixture a good 
colour and fresh flavour. 

Strain the lemonade into a 
juR, add the lemon juice and 
chill well before serving. Pour 
into ice filled tumblers. 

Good <rid fashioned garden 
mint can be used to make a 
mint lemonade if you place 
bruised mint leaves into the 
jug before straining in d^e 
lemonade. Broiang mint leaves 
in a basin vdth a wooden spoon 
and a pineb of sugar to act as 
an abrasive to release 
the flavouring mint oils. Gar¬ 
nish servings ivitfa sprigs of 
mint. 

For a pink lemonade add a 
few drops of grenadine syrup 
to each glass—-not too much for 
the drink wants to be a delicare 
shade. This one is fun, for 
children, for grenadine is a 
syrup made from pomenagrate 
juice and has a slight sweeten¬ 
ing effect in drixiks. It really 
is useful for summer drinks for 
it turns everything such a 
pretty colour. Bring back wm_e 
if you go abroad for your holi¬ 
days, being absolutely, free of 
any trace of. alcohof it won't 

'set you back on your drink’s 
allowance. 

Some may prefer a Bitter 
lemon drink and you can make 
this if yon use tiie whole fruit. 
A concenoved lesion synip 
such as this is more useful in 
many ways becaiue yon cu 

it up, keep in bottles in 
the refrigerator for about two 

weeks and use at wilL This 
syrup must be diluted when 
used. It’s fine with water as a 
long drink for children or it 
can be dOuted vrizh soda water 
and it's very good if you add a 
tablespoon or so of gin to the 
lemon syrup before topping up. 
Serve garnished with a slice^of 
lemon and a cheny—rather like 
a Tom Collins. 

Bitter lemon drink 
Citric acid is used in this to get 
a concentrated lemon flavour 
without using too many lemons. 
As the name implies, it is a 
sharp Flaroured o^talline add 
made from dtnis fruits and is 
available at most chemists. 

2 lemons 

Ijlb castor sugar 

loz citric add 

2 pints water 

Scrub the lemons and cut in 
half. Squeeze the juice and sec 
aside. Place the lemon peels in 
a large saucepan and add tiie 
sugar and dcric add. Bring the 
water to the boil in a saucepan 
and poor over cbe sugar and 
lemon peels. Stir to dissolve the 
sugar and then leave until cold 
As the peel softens, press 
occasionally with a wooden 
spoon to extract all the flavour. 
V^en cold sq^*^^ discard 

lemon pe^ 
Add the lemon juice wd 

strain the syrup into bocties. 
This mixtore . unices suffideiic 
VO fill about two large lemonade 

bottles. Cover and store in a* 
cool place. 

To use, dilute toe syrup with 
water or soda water two parts 
water to one part svrup. For 
sometiuog more spedal place a 
slice each of lemon and orange 
in the glass, add four drops 
of grenadine and leave for a 
momeoL Then add the bitter 
lemon drink and top np with 
soda water. 

Smne drinks work on the 
basis that if you make a sugar 
syrup to start off wsb you 
can tiien add fruh jukes to it 
to make a fruit ciqi. Sugar 
does nc: easHy dissoive io a 
cold l:s:;:d. If you buzz castor 
or graiinUted sugar in the 
blender for a few nwoieats yoo 
win make a fine powdsTed 
sugar that does dissMve modi 
more quickly. This woiks well 
for a drink like CRron pfesse 
the juice of a lemon squeezed 
and poured into a mil .glass 
filled with crushed ice, or for 
sweetening iced coffee. But a 
sugar syrup can be used as a 

for ma.iy fruit and wine 
cups and in paaticuler diose 
made wish quantities of citrus 
or other fruit juices. 

Make a sugar' syevp hy dis¬ 
solving Xlb sngv in .i. pim 
water. Bring to the bodi and 
smmer for 5 minutes, then cool 
and stme in tiie refrigerator. 
For a dtng fritit enp measure 
4 tablespoons ef the syrup into 
a iug and add the squeezed juice 

4 oranges,, 2. lemons and, 1. 
grapefruit. Stir well end cMll. 

To use. half fH1 glasses with 
the mixture and top up with 
ionic water or soda water and 
decorate with slices of fruit. 
Yon can work'out ideas of your 
own—wine of course mixes well 

sweetened fruit Juices. - 
In hot weather a cool glass 

of iced coffee is generally very 
po|>ular. Adding rum or brant^ 
to iced coffee makes it a .lovely 
panj' drink. You can to^ iced 
coffee with a snowy swirl of 
whipped cream. Or drop-a gen¬ 
erous scoopful of coffee, vanOla 
or chocolate ice cream into each 
glass and serve it with crisp 
biscuits or wafers.... 

Most people like iced coffee 
a little stronger than ordinary 
coffee. Make coffee in your 
usual way using nor less than 
Ijoz coffee per pint of water. Or 
you can prepare it in a sauce* 
pan. Measure atotit 2oz medium 
ground coffee into a saucepan. 
Add 1 pint bolUng water, stir 
wea and bring slowly back to 
the boil. Draw ofi the beat, 

■cover with a lid and lirave to 
infuse for about five minutes. 
Strain xmo a bowl or jug. Add 
sugar at this stage if you like, 
it dissolves more easily in the 
hot liquid—about three tables 
sppops is usually sufficient. Cool 
and tixeo chill until reqniredl 
Whan ready to smre add auffi. 
rienc chilJra milk to dilate to 
taste—about 1 pirn. Whisk well 
to get a froth or run .the 
snxeure in the blender for a 
momeot to get a foam, on top 
and seeva in ^adses with straws. 

.-House of L tfi' p 
roit» 

LawR^rt^ne24.1^S . ij. 

me* 

.Before Lerttv VfiIberfortft::\’I.ord:: ■.mhingaa that there'witt savera. 
StiBW M dafiul^, Lord^^&oiie^fi- ‘dampness in itha Btst ikorr. and 
Cbdsea,i Lord EdmnridJaatte. and • die - waw - riocet ‘-^9^ 
Jlotd Fnuer.crf.Tulls^eltqni :cnAed-aiid'1iisamtatyi...H3s.s™-; 

'Wliere^ 'a- .bouse, a.. .iog cornim^ ttiii .*‘ihr '.qiMbir of ' 
local' ambocttyiUJUler a - dearaiice 
cfhwnp ■i.'haK.- bsoa . fMliid^'s.on'. :a 
cozDplalnr. nnder'T.'Itiie'.* -PnUle 

these -deEsCm ;tbe :.pran4ssr,^^ 
la 4ucb » stated to jte.prejndicbA 

npiainr. underT vme- -rumic- to-• health!•'br.-i^-wd^ce 
Hearn'Act. 1336,; to; bei in.: such: -diefefme' a squmoiT nutomce. ae 
a^s^ as to -ha- •pwdndiriBi''to made.an onlsr.nwb^ the 
bealdi 'and a. nnisaBCe; 'the-local.. cll to *bate'.ft 
authority. • camiot- rtay tor,.Jt8 Oa-.ap^:^1«^oMljOotrt ^ 
defence -fact-mat. It-has bdd^ 
postpwied'uiuttf tite-Honslxig Act, ^inesdon-for.coasideratien by vtiie 
»S7. the demolition.'dt tixtfTOiM Jioiiisc.'r..'v.- " .v'. 

•««. -K* •Tbe-'taiiswer 'was;' jn .We tbru- os one‘'vtiiiai'" Ii'.'or. 
Tendered - ieapable •of.' pramms 
accommodation * (£'in'.standard 
adequate for-the time.'faeum.'^ 

.The Boum of Lords.'so mud In' 
dlsmisriiig an app^:by,Salf0« 

sU^s ' opiniom' maaSfesily. in, the 
n^tive..lr;wa8'iql^:iiecessaiy- to- 
P^ceive' tiie '^ile^peecide.. ana':i'di^ 
Xerent; -piuposes of. 
Aas- andTuie'. Public 'Health'Act,- 

CUP Counen 1506, to »ra. ithat‘ti»^. were.^deal- 
tj. (keen’s Ben^ pivUo^Com,. .^-.^tli’^ygeE^-giattein'nzid.set- 
'Bie Lord.-, Cbjef-. Jnstic^' . w - ring, ^u^ferent '-siaiidard^''- which 
ustice MdtM Sttygfgy ntight In any indlvldiial case have 
'DSbce Waticte> ([lysi. t. wig .torbe-seuuhtelymet.' Tbe Bonshig 

) of ■ thmr appeal ^ ^ Act. 19gj in -that part.ofJt^^ 

Tusi 

SeKortf cdpendlary adkgietrate^iriio 
'had tettiid;- on 'a compZnnt.'by Ura 
Brenda Mdlall^, occupier «- 
connril-owned house ‘m . joluson 

riin&g .fDr.-etesnmce..and;rec!^^ 
iopment,'. was- conceniqd '-wfth -Ito 
aea- fOr^IiuiiMljk-liiabiBtloii.. .-'Hat 
was a.! . cxprern'o'n to 

ooBBtituted. a scstnio^ .'gnisance 
wffbin section 92(l],and'batd hedd 
that, he -war* hoerna to'rmtdm.-an 
order reqnxrixm-'toe--.coandl .'- 'to 
•bate- the nnSance .- vtimin two 
months of the dace-',a£:lds ffinder.- 

The hmae was fares'wtadi 
-ibe- conncQ, ectingl .inx&r..tte 
'Housiiig Ari.'1557,. had ..declared 
to be a cleiriuioe..>4rea--and-. la- 
respect' of which.-a; contpuboey 
purchase order had been made- io 
1567; bat-on the «ae .'day' the 
council, 'exardslnff.-eheir..pdwan 
ondcr -sectiaa'.48'- had -oeferred 
dasai^iODn- et. tbe.Dotuea lor seven 
years on tile ''eniund ;that tiiey 
were or cpold - be rendered 
capable:of pnrridxng accommoda¬ 
tion of a standard.. . adequate 
-for tiie tiine.being''*.'. 

The Diviskmal Conxt certified as 
a. pohic of of general pnUfe 
IsQiortaace for .conaideratimi by 
tbe Hoesa of Lords .‘''Whetiier n 
Is a lawful defence for a .bomiDg 
anAoritv in proceedfnge'brought 
against it by vfrtBe of Abeir sec- 
tfon'K or section 95 of tiie Piibhe 
Healtii Act, 1936, to prove the 
hODse, the subject of tiie'.'ctatn- 
plaint, is one. occimied by- reason 
of section-48 -of the Housing Act. 
1957, and maintained to the stan- 
dard'-nnder section 48." 

Mr Raymond Sears, QC. and Mr 
A. R. Ponein for the cooncll; lifr 
B. A. Byiiier. QC, and Mr P. D.' 
Hart, tor &bs McNaRy. 

through aA^st'ofapedSc matters-^.- 
rq«<r,'-st^bUify, frearioni {'front 
daxsp, watitwl .Ughtog-genfflarfftTf, 

' waKf-''snpFiy«''dxainage:.anif: sam- 
t^.'-'-coDvenience^'.-mid.^faciUtles' 
for sto^e,-pxepaxaxiofl and 'eoMc-. 
ihg. of-jfood'.and .for’-tibie disposal 
of waste water—asd'-tbe house-was 

.to.be 'deemed' imSr for.-hinBaa' 
habitatibK -ff rand,.-oiilsr .if -It -was- 
.so'fac.*^'defoctive io-oneror-more: 
of the .sald'.matBers thist-U ^is. not 
reasowflily saftaUe'-for ocenpation 

-In timt.condltion. 
-The Piilidic‘Be^tit.!'AciV im.-tbe'. 

otbiv haaril-, vas.ceDC«nied.wiiitt&e' 
general .coiicq^ ".ik^iidiitiU to.' 
&celih'"'^^defined' as' -V^nrianSr. 

.or. -Hk^ :m-' canse; injory :«>, 
'healtii" ; and '* nnisBbceiVJBla 
Locdtii^'.'itid .noc'-.ckiabic jbac-'iiie 
persons wbose.'iie8ltir'W8C‘ifaere'':ia' 
question nrighc fiiriiide. ocamfon.. 
of die hott8e.'ax:'ktai'''.as: meinbers 
'of the'^pUMc:-'But f^'-au9t.'be 
obvfoos that a ‘house ndgln' wdl. 
be ‘'unfit‘toe-hianas habiiaifoD 
in - the 'siatuabry sense;-without' 
beangr exilier - ptejndidal > to : 
beaia " ''or- a znasance ", so 
dmt when xtae. Bpuaiog- Act, ISST, -; 
aothOriaed a hiouse unfitfor baman 
jiabiiaticBi to' - be r. temporarily - 
bccupied'',as-'''adequate.- toe the', 
time it was aoc lendpig 
Statutory aiitfaorig-to the nse of 
a honse prejadreiai .heahfa. 
lndeed,.^a£bou^'mii^t I)aVe to' be 

LORD WTTiBP.RFORCE said .thatnsed. for bccommodation.adeqnate 
Mrs McNaBy ocenpied-an out-ef- ' for. the.time being for cemadef- 
date home m Salford. *nie conneS-' able pftjbrts' hr -the .pfosent. case 
had become-the owners'of the pro- seven yeius=4c wonl^rbe 'safiwifr 
perry, together, witii 406. otbigr ' i%if-a.iocaI-feQtiiotity‘ln,permtb 
-honses, tiiroagb a eompidsory'^piir^... jog '.snCh.; usA' ’wece'lDeti^.JO be 
chase' order, 'as psrt'cw a' plaiuMd . dlsnmsfoe- ‘Mtogeiher- 'for - that 
riearance area whara they inteiuled ' .pmod £6in ' tiie; ptAfic:' i««>l*** 
fo^demMisb tfLtiielhonses and're- -•> , 
bmid. They cooU. execcise chat 
poarer. if ti^were- satMted. that- 
the.'honaes in.tiie area were ".un¬ 
fit forhttman.habiiation "-and 
the best method of dealing' with 
them-wasThr deaholidi'diem i Hoinw 
ittg Act .1957,. section'42.: 

Hoivevmr, s the cnandXr as' '(he 
honsing teghdatimi allowed and-as 
was necessary in .vlew of die large 
niiffibec:of dwenings Invol'ved, de¬ 
cided.to defer demoUtion for seven 
yearsi Th^ could only'exeKlse 
that power (nnder -the'1957 Act), 
if they were of opiaioa zhat.ihe 
hDoses wete-or.eonid be rendered 
caiwbie of providing accommoda- 
tiob-of a standard " . . . lOequate 
for she time bring'". Thus' Mr* 
McNaRy. \ms livhm in' a boase 
wtdch. was " imflc.fo|r.,lTinaan4iabl- 
tadoti""btit witidb-Mhe^acmaclt' 
considered was or could be ten¬ 
dered adequate accommodation for 
the lime bring, s -.::- 

Tbe present proceedings arose 
tmdec the Puhlic-Heritb Ace..1936. 
Mrs MCNally, as a : person 
aggrieved, made' .a complaint 

'nst the canndl ns the ownears, 
a stetutory mDsmee—deGi^ 

Thetw whs tiierefore.iio'dUBctxliy 
in. zBconc3jfaig-:-the two. J^dative. 
oOdes loT in operating xhemsfdete .- 
.sid&' Moch-’of the ajMur^JliCB' 

dt im'firiag'haa oeen cieeted 
hy. axonfoiloii.oC-tBriik-l'TlBis tiie 
Divirional Comx jndgnusnxefeaed 
to flie pufp^ of me?3g6 Act as 
befog - ‘^«o .l^nveitt'people: from- 
hringjib boushs whi<dLj8re.9ot fit 
for baimmJiabiihiki& .".-‘Thaf- mq^ 
be- confusing rince^- whOe a boose-'. 
whieh '.by its'condition;was '‘pre- 

jndidal. to health "■ was likely to 
be forhmnan hsbftarion-".. 
the ^cqqyefse was not' Necessarily 
the casw-ld'^Z>B0C«*ktb 4idfb' Act 
it MS-'!i}ejmr! to-.ite •‘Ttt ^oWn 
teiamnoiocy;-;, •.i, ■ 

fa 

gich .as to- 
-.'jiB3aim:.nr."likieIy to canse' 

bsahh ? or (2) was it < 
T aaat.'T 'Tb^"chnsider -fiiose- j 
.tioBPlBtBBiS'Of fitness for |l[ 

.'.b^tadem' .wax .niidesirablv 

.-'llMy tD-confnse.' And. the 
. irate:fiibtiidSad Qmriflcally 

.wtami..limhi tiie'e^ felL 
- If,;, the -nugunrate an 

qwffftfnfr -in -the affic 
tae-'-m^ laeke 'an abatme 
ft pbsS&a -make St as qiec 
he eonld,-raiher.tfaan an oi 

teems. , to abate the 
* 4ocy arisanec. for tiiat ntiei - 
.. to.- aUBenitias in cases. Ij] 
: ’present.' In 'mriawg the or 
jna^siiate' -sbodm - 'lake:, 

•.acooitnic. the drenmstuK 
which dm '‘property was 
oeoipiedr. foclnding. foe 

-duration of the. occimticsi. 
. shoeter. the period, before pi. 
''demoUtton .the more sever ' 
be tbe fojn^ or likely inj 
hefitlt -Oie'ikiisance, to 
nitiion bf way of ahateme 
.. Xbag.aiq^GCC'of the. matt 
hjNm -wea expaeiiied in A* 

.Jhmt :CtCp -Sunnet CouncH 
. ton. (Tha-Times.-11 
X1974J lT¥rLR 923), the I 

. of triEkh-vias .foe need, in 
--i^teihenc notices, to- use . 
. tion and .ddinisoin' sense. Hi ' 

wtNiXd.'diamss"the aj^ 
' Lord ^Stnum •' agreed' wi ' r 

'.qie^es of 'botii Lord WQb 
•'ad'Lord-Sdimind-SavieB ax 
Ckosr .and, J'OrI'Fraser wl 
0^. Lora 'Edmond-Davies. 

. LCim. - BDMUND-DAVIE 
-cliat' the council relied So 

on.' section. 
:'-tiie Honsiiig Act, "1957, sot- 
.4U' of- -which xonfonqilate. ' 
'the-deaiottdon -of -niifit ho 
-adeannee area.snghc b 
' poned' If. riiay could be n 
capride'of .prbvldine accoi 

. tion of a standard " adequ 
-.the^time being**.'notraths - 
-foat they remained unfit. 
'.'..■Bede to the.council’s « - 

. their sifomisdon tiiat foe ii - 
.aeetios''-^l} prqdnced . 

■' ^e ■ cpifoict info the 
impoeed' on landlords 1 
PtiUlci Health Act, 1936 
Loitidtip • disagreed.. Such 

.inissidn might' be sound 
■ sase.'oC'tiie premises bein ' 
-wifo‘ was described in f> 

'and sliiiilariy. defined wi. 
tiie. two Acts : .bot Jdeotica 
were.', .not nsed -and the 
imposed' were diffjerent.' 
';■•hU. Lordship was tiieref ' 
' sure tiiat the Lord Chief 
was rigbt'-vfoen. be said (a*. - 

. that "the patching up o 
honfosisa that they were 
qnate' for the tune being i: ' 
ably e' .'ldvrer standard fo > 
-wfaicli.-. Is' contemplated 
FitiiBc BeisItiiiAct, 1936 ". 

'Bat Us Lordfolp woi 
' reserved^-adopt -1& Lor 
Justio^. 'observations 
Notdnghesn -case, (at pp 
" TUs. Coihrt'made it r 

-cZaer tiiatt.'jnstica»:foeed u- 
^fohtioq,: although botutd 
'an* oedex- toder-tbe. Act, 
thric «-npwnhn . sezise B - 
esliZed tD"mlce into acc« . 
foa drannstajices, and tin 

-the' eaqpeiiditnre. of public, 
upnecessarfiy in a case wl 
house 'is - to be pullc 
shordy-la any event. . . . 
.> .■'Mr-- 'Hytner -- had said 1 
ceundl^^rad.- otdy - .foeoiSi 

'blame for their predicame 
fltey had Mtiea off mo 
they rccnild cheH.in- iqa1dn&."| 
polsory-.puic'base :o^er <i.ii 
so' ina» naflf boosi^, si 
'boustim legitiattou'eiivisag 
briog'Oou^tAnd'thgn den 
vrlttdii e -vci^ 'fiibrt.'peTh 
ceoacB luevlag Cm enaar 

fort 
»siini 

as cmhfort,: and ihteiference with. ^ mcessaiy f-. 
tiie latter: did nor bring a rase 
wltiilo Uw " health-" limb-of the 
>tihUlr Health Act-. Bitis v 'Penge 
. UDC'^09*21 2 O 354; was guilty 
■of ttat ronfosidn-and was wrongly 
decMeiL 

la section 9Z(l>(e> as "any pre-i“^ On fiie^hrik of mhgistra» d^- 
^sra in sneh a siate.as to be-pre- ’ ’ - — 
judicial to bealfo or a iiiusBace;^\ 
She filled op a fonn, apparent 
soppUed by some oeganlsation, on 

'Ing '.wfib ' cc 
■Fubllc Health ;t, 1936, his I 
sUp. worag Say that a^ sbOoUl, 

j^C In -tile'&rtt e,.:ke9-close' to 
whicb-sbe ticked oH wious rag- .jtbe^HrotdSqB of the Act .end ask 
gested defects. 

Tbe stipendiary maginzace, after 
an inspection,-found tbat tbere was 

timfosrives, ,after -tii9.^.haid fonad 
tiie cdiMOiion -of: tbe-premlMS^'tbe 
qaestioas: .(1) .was the state of 

'anangemoDts. So, be said, 
antboriiywhidi chose-to la 
so mnrii-:StinD. property 
mi^t require it leasr sevc 
to dfanolisb it was acting i 
to-the spirit of tbe bousii 
fiition and ms asking for 

TSte VOS as it might 
tiie magistrate-and the D 
Court were certainly rigbi 
Way. fo9 dealt wifo. tbe 
He^woold dismiss tbe appe 

Solid'tbrs ~Sbarpe, Pritt 
Co ; Davis, Hope & Ftirnif 
sop. 

Waiting period dufi niemb 
FJricbCT V Loadern (Mriropolis) 
Licensiag PlmziiiDg .Conusittee- 
Before Lord Diplock,' Lord Motris 
of Borfo-ywGest, ‘Viscount DDborne, 
Lord - KObnndon and Lord 
Ednnmd-Davles 

Tbe waddAg period impofed im- 
tween a person .-applalag or bring 
nominaiea for' mofoersbip of a 
club and being admitted a&a mwn.-: 
ber does not affect tbe ^ nature " 
of the club premises and is not a 
naterial matter for coosfdeiation 
by a licensing .jdannliig commitfoe. 
In conatderizig wbriber to grant a 
cerdSate of non-objection to the 
rant of a justices^ OnOicence.for 
be ale of iusKfcatiiig. liquor on 

tbe premises. 
Tbe- House -of Lords, Lord 

Morris dissenting, :allowed an ap¬ 
peal by Mr'James Rtephen Grant 
Fleicber, on behalf of Rank LeUnre 
Servica Ltd, frooi foe. decision of 
foe Court of Appeal (die Muter 
of foe Ritils. Lora Justice Celrns 
and Sir John ' Penaycniclti (The 
Times, October 29, 1974; [19751 

:WLR 2961 mdtsfi« the 
Dividoaal Coort vddeh granted his 
application for an order of man¬ 
damus directing foe coramiteee to 
bear and deterntine according' to 
law his appUcation for a certmcaie 
of jMD-objectioavo'foe grant df a 
new justices' on-liceiice for .the 
Top Rank Club, -hi: Wandsworth 
High Street, London. The com- 

ttee bad refnsed-a-certificate of 
DOo-objectioD and issued a cati- 
ficate of objecdoD.. 

Mr .bristh Fhu^ .for Mr Flee-- 
Cher; Mr Jere^ mrrehUgon, QC, 
and Mr David Ttnloc Price for the 
commitiee. • -• - 

Section 119 (2) of tbe Licensihg' 
Act. 1964, 'proves ; 'f* It shall he 
die dniy of every licensiiig plau- 
nlng ecam!ttp»".,ih ravfew tiie 
rircnznstaiicu tdjtS area and'to tor' 
to secure . . that'foe number,' 
nature and discribntion of Ucriued - 
premises is--dm ares-:. . . accord 
irifo.lecal requlrameim. . . .” . . 

Section 123'"No 
new: justices*, iiceneo:.. shall be 
grantra- for. any prendses in .« 
ucenang planning area unless the 
Ucenang Jnstiras' •' are .satisfied 
that the slleensiiig'pbtnniiig coin- 
mlnee have no' objeinion to foe 
grant.*'-' •: 

Lord 'Diplock. 'agreed with foe 
Qweeb ol. Vlscoiint DUhorne. 

LORO MORRIS, dissenting,' said 
tiiar tbe Top Rsifo-.Club had some 
50 predDlSes each.: Of which was 
llcemd for gaimx^'.Tutzicted'to 
bii^o' niider -the .Gaming. An, 
1968. A': memhec-'Of^foe chib wu 
eliglhle to take part-in'the gaming 
when tc .foam -^.-houra hw. 
rinsed' mace .''lie.'.ratified -for 
memberahlpi-Mcdons 12 and fo.. 

A justices'.’Ildetice' bad been 
grained'in'respect -Of. the peekaises 
ar Walworth: Street sf^ 
1966- -One -condltTon. imposed, by 
the''^eenstBg 'jifttleer lacloitM’ 

: no persati.'S&aIl''be adraitttd 
fo membeialiip.' .wjtboiit--4to- 
imerfor of -'ae -'leaicr.two. days.' 
between. noatiartOD'-er aprticatioB 
for fnembersfain' endL/.adiaisfioa.as. 
a member.-.- ■ 

Since'-the TJcenrii^ Acc;-I96f; 
Intoscating'llqdOKeeiBd be sop- 
Riled 'on ridb premiMd etfoaC' ir. 

foe clnb was-regtscfoed la reqiect 
• of-die'premises-or.'if the* tiquor- 
wu:.-’rappljed.' onder a jnstSces* 
licence; If foere was- a jusdees' 
Bcence'Qie'JastiCes: decided,-what 
conditions to hhpqse:’ -JHad-Clje 
-appeDimes* (tiob ofon--regiftered 
(within'the teeuiing o£seroon '40 
of the-Lieemiim Act, '1964> there 
would .-have ’ hgd. to be. an jgggyal 
of .'rifO 'dasra • -PUiw6uii~ Tniiuliiatioii 
of appncatioai for-.'ibembersltip 
axid-admiSBion: section .4L„ 

Becafoe tbfoewu.tbe difference 
'between the .writing period of.24 
boiov' for-hiRD'airi 4S'-.bburs >jo 
reference' 'to-^foe justices' licence 
tbe clifo. bad to- abide'-by tbe 48- 
hoar'period; They'-had .'decided 
to apply for a new justice^ licence 
and ask dm Jnsdees wbefoec .they 
would - not- altar. tbriC. .Writing 
coDditioit. and snbstituCe -a ^perpoa 
of onlyZCboozs; 

Some of 'tiie 90 Top-Riuifc clnbs 
were ..witidn!'an-area 'Where-there' 
was.a Ucenring plaiuriDg'commfo 
see andewome were-rnot.''; The 
premises-' ax Wandsworth' 'wece. 

On some .QOfokizK-during the 
12 years to-foe .and df.l973 there 
bad. bemi' mqdicmiaiB.'foc.-ceftiC- 
cates of tKMiTObJectitm''in cases 
.where-imlicains intended'ti0-:asfc 
licensing Josticet'. to imppee. 'a 

' ebrifotiOD of leas- fosm two dfos* 
- writing - or . to ha've' - no waitrag 

period .afalt. Oxtiy-.-ratriy fod-a 
sob-commitfiee reocunmend' .sndi 
an appUcatidzl. to the mrih.'com- 
ndttee, addeb gmwrally-refBsed.to. 
granc a {fotificaie. ". 

The- geneial riew'or-pbUcy! of 
the reropadect' cofonnfob’ was 
exprraeeuLby the^yhairmen:'-" But 

' we -have, over foe years, dcstih- 
.gmdied rittbs feom on-ficences in 

because 

bingo, it bad never pr 
timt- ihe issne.'of. a justices- 

CO. ariub mnsc be subjei 
sintiis .. conihiion. Neve.. 
the respondent committee 
rimosc 12 years adcqited ti 
of cefnslng'to gram cehtf-- 
non-ohjectioa- - unless the 
sufo an interval. 
; Patiianient' had not s* 
the existence' of ax|y intei 
a.necessary feature of eve 
PresoneMy foe purpose o 
boor rule '.was to draw ' 
distinetiwi • -between rt 
clubs and jTubfic houses, 
prevent neglsteted dub -' 
becondng a form of publi" 
■to prevent " doorstep ‘ 
slnp It might wiffi be ' 
tnitt' purpose Scearing ' • 
vraiild. impose a .conditic 
an farerval. on the grai .. 
Brence to a didi, but h' 
ship fopressed no opiric - 
the desirrisiUv or ochei 
their doing so. Tba que;- 
dedsioa'.w&s whether 
phinniTig eonmtittees hat 
vested, tn them by statute .. 
as a' matter of policy 
cettiScate of .non-objectic ‘ 
be issued If the i&tervri 
hones as opposed to 48 1 
' In bis Lordship's view 
not hare any such powe 
in so -doing, to take o' ■ 
selves- functions of tiie 
lostices. They bad lo sec . 
the. number,'namre and .' 
tion of licensed .premises ' - 
area- accorded with local - 

'Bvmts.' Bis Lordriiip hi ' 
diffiodtrio seeing how tf - 
latioo. of such a geuen 
ccmld htvelve regard 
requiremeDts, however 
tint gene^ policy ie 

.to snppose ttat any 
could oe - drawn 

pan ' beeauseT of 'foe 'two^dey. 
waiti^ rftwrii'rijiii- Tt ’rrrniT toms;' :'.,tl>oBgbt to be. _ 

the- dlsfomcian .between on-Ucences 
and- chib-licences. In'Inner'Lon¬ 
don.-vnfo jts spedal ipcotton of 
lazgejninbera.aiJi,cezised'praniiaes 
iD'Close prcniiiiicy «e consider jr 
defiEUle'-'-U . drzM a -'fiRB 'sad 
generally: accepted Boe . between 
the-TWO-entltlea. aa .•^imvortaiit 
part of which''.' is . ifae -two-day 
writing-rale,*^ The.'comniittBe^tbii; 

Link bi 
a«encv 

iMCmw of a. bingo club^ 
48-hour, admission inter. 
tbac<-of one with a 24'lK' 
vaL'. • Bsen-if such a d 
was perceptible, it did'd 

the foture of foe ' 
premises,, which was 
conmdttra-had tb have r. 
His Lordfolp was unabi- 

*8ainM mei 

sfdered'foat-tiie-iiaUife of.Mcensed : - ttu>f foe imDOriiion' of a 
interval had'anvtbiog'to 
foe - nature of licensed l^ - 
The natnre of licensed 
in. s^ob 119 f2) 'of. the. 
fopeSced'ro him to mean 
foa.foe tdiid of licensed 
Hie- sfafntoty praririon$'-. 
tiri't-Bcenring olanning cii.' ■' 

pram&es- -.'.wotad • be - aflbeted -. if 
-there was a fondaittion of a waib 
tng.pecsod : been 
or was the urariuiMtiod.-' 

His 'Lqitis^p.-'^ip: no fbw"in 
that reraoningc .6nrii.'a.'chaage 
ndgtt he fotT- .noSrifraUe. Aa 

-Lord-Dei^iig-':-bad"foDarieed.-'.» _ 
cl^.-._W)d<fo.:ddtniteed.xb: membeb''^'-wera'. primarily concerf' 

on apiA^tioii inlgiirbecome.^-planaiM «nd the loc- 
• the wriifoof ca9ari.oasBefobr.apa ..Uceosed prendl^ in' fo 
.^ttnDgM.j,Locd.T-Justice:: 'Cainu: = bo', wltii'Cbe'.klQd of . 
'Sridr aiiaob.irtiieb-hMwl^ Lpremises-'for- 
I mv.'foll':tiie -24klKw.'caiuBiioa"'''of non-ebjeetiioii -was-sbi.. 
g.’ a', riifo:' of .w.'; dftcerenc' tiature 
from-'-tiiat-wlilcfr Iiatt‘iIie;'4g liotti* 
cp^oaL"; fis..Lor<Wap amed 

'.ssd'WouM dHmfw'tiK'appraV--' 
:' VISCOUNT DILBbRNB.sald Out 
fooqgfa rinos'Hgr-iPSqlianeiiC liatf 

.these. reasons -1 v. 
had acted in e- 

and foe appe 

.i-'Eori'j 
‘mittee 

O' 

Lbrd..Kilbrendon 
Vlscbnoc'DOfibrne; - 

ggrT^' 

'V'*3 
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econo 
recess 

of ConunoQS . "■'•"".'.'*1 'die!'local'csBUdate''1ias^liad.'Xb' 
■ questioos-lto-.'tfae.'.Prime*..-*‘**^'®**. 

l'..ir about the speech of the .tta»fe-T0»ighter?-7to ~c<w-n. 
V : ‘ffy of State for the Etmton-. ,?£' 

V.Mr Cfosland) .on the: seed IWpsrce^er, CJ. te-; 
■•,7^.41068 to cfimhatf 0^ ■ 

j .-,■ t Grimsby oa.JuDe 8. . .' ^o^oty-Partj^.? (Laii^iCer.} .'•- 
-TEMIT (WaUhamiTorest, . ■»:•' -V---'^'.- 

v:,- Jpd. C) said—That jvas the . uODI£, wead -L. " 

.- - leolj-what 1 said la :tbe-elecHoD : 
aad - evef' ‘since- on' these' - ihaBein 

iS-those 'vridch -bad- pnt tirig . 
^ .dtesler 

acB,.la^ &twday, the' ”theteissLlijm^^j^aBtof^ 
TesGorces.-en^aUe.'&om ptoduo- 
tbm aact‘^we-liave''vto''allot*-'for'- 
e^gmas an4l'oa.:~pcM!e3. etic;-if mdre- 
•l6‘iHkea'<niC:1>y'60iBe'nidi'pf^f to 
try to t8ke4rotix,'<hesl|ibse'}iehaSi' 
desctibed.win suffer.: • - ^ " 

Toe-Isdoscry KH-ls.gaiDg idiead. 
A, .avfiber.'.of .-‘ameBdments .'-are' 
‘being xabied.coaight far..the r^orc. 
stage.--.vAicb '^wiU' -fiilgfT - vrtiat' has-'' 
been .said.' by' luy’.colJengaes vfbo.' 
bave .beea'-ln-chuge.of -die BID up' 
.» now. 

. tbM we «_witang oo Md successive days diis week tadfo and 
' televMqiif.: ooc ip’ ’ mentioa. die 

^‘-•Uor said there'were only 
' -to ihst disaster. Today, there 

\-'.1y 39. dm- left-to,. Disaaec 
-i^en wi&. Mr Y^son ‘ act? 

• ^ .ir (Bternipdoas). 
'.. . WILSON. .'(jaiijfton 
-/ '■).—Mr Tebblt has'flBlsmed 

. tr Croslaod - said. Ete did hot 
-< -was the consequence of 
.. -.meat poUdes. Had he 'gone 
.. STermnent poKdes he .would 

‘-.oown which Goverxuneat to 

*>• t say anytlung - d>out 
• to (Usauer." 

. ' TOMLINSON. -. (Meriden, 
' *)—Would he conftrnu- what* 
..chon is taken by tbe-Goven- 

' '.to Q^t inQadoo, that-die 
--ies means tiiac the.-old, sick. 

- sabled who need a': compas- 
.! society win not be £n the; 

~ -Ine of soffering'as they were' 
. the Tories? 
• 'WILSON—He is" right‘to. 
“this. Anyone who tries'and' 
-.ds jn getting' more "money 
-.the country can aHord is 
' ;g the greatest snffmdDg-to aU- 
' ..who can not look after them*' 

those be mentions. - 
--AOLEY (Christcfanrdi and. 

-‘.gtOD, C)—Last moatb ; Mr'.' 
' i delved taking action on 

-M 'pdllcy' because of the*' 
' .'adum and this mocuh his rea- ■ 
-eenis to be tiie 'Woolwich 
by-election. 
nation is coining to feel be 

tted, unwilling and unable to 
toy counter xoQatlon' actfoa 
fer. If this is so wnll be - 

' .Twees',-, have -been '-fuO .of 'total- cni-' 
nadiction - between... ieat^g . MPs- 
and. .Myy.. Coupcnions. under the. 
.ccMDiaena r of. Mi»- ' Thatdier. 
'(Labour, dieers.)... 

“MSS MARGARET THATC^R, 
Leader of th'e..OMMhi6h (Bamet, 
PincUey,-. T&~..res^U9ibiISty 
for the country's, '^pbdiioa. ds 
the- . GovmiuDen^»T^(Conservative 
cheers) 'and- as- fuicher dday and 
unoenaiiay ase.daily damaging-‘the 
pound, vrfU-MrVnsoa say when be- 
expees to he In'a.positioh so bring 

. a package-, of measnres 
bepore..the Houk fapits jtpprovMl ? 

^Conservative cbelm) . 
MR ~WILSON-^What is: import-. 

ant—{Cons '.-staoutt of - - ** Answer . 
Atiswerto gee. the' :risbt 
ansumr-i l^ns- staouts of “Ob-", 
and '* When ? ^) It mU noc.be the 
package sbe. pi^aiiiied .'wdtbooc 
-support even from otdieagues.- 

It is. more :iiivoimait to get a 
right answer on tim baris 'of con- 
seacr—(A'funhef'Cmservative cry 
of ** 'Vyfaea-?.”)b~^uid eposensus. 

WILSON—He Is wrong-in 
.typotheses. It is important to 
s rigbt adswm? and 'rids most 

'tile basis of consent and 
'• BUS. ' 

SKINNER (Bolsover, Lab)— _ 
-‘Mr Wilson stlU agree with.-^c,. 

iud of statements- be anA 
• colleagues made at the last 
m wbra be said that to help 

' d, sick and unemployed-and 
-in the bottom-strata of- oar 
iT, we would ' need such' 

. res as tile Industry BiH' and 
-.associated measores'.of pnb- 

‘oership ? - 
he noticed also, notwith- 

ag tbe local difRculties with- 
we are beset, that.iu'tbe 

' vlcb bv-electiou so fi^ ' of 
dictions are the' Opposation 

whkta-takes time. 
^..' The'Conswvadves". tried io-dd; 
wkhodt it "and 'thejr'failed'. We do 
nor want a-'wrt^' answer oh a 
basis wbidi' divide' Ae coimtiy. 
Ihe - CbanceDor-has - sec-a* timetable 
and I hope it wiH be considerably 
quiver, than- tiie .timetable be las.. 

. MRS. THATCHHBL-^Win be : at 
least undertake'to ‘bring measures 
before tiie'House before - we-rise 
fdr' the snmimef req^ ? .-(Gons. 
cheerA.) .■ • 

Mil WllSON-^Yes, any meawes 
brought before thei'Honse^. and 1 
stress tbe Importance, which I 
hope she wDold--agree '.witii, of 
genang ■ consent and ' consensus 
from' those concerned,trill be 
reporiied fo the Hoode-^before tiie . 
-recess,‘of .course, 

':. .>MR. ‘TH0RfE. . (Kbith Devon, 
L)->lc is nodilng new .for Privy 
Coundilois to 4haagree on ptdiey 
.mgtteis; The Secreta^' of.Bnue 
.safat tbe Govenunent’s most urgent 
.lask Is to bring <dioo( tbe baric 

'.^Mnges in the sodal eouftact to 
make it an effective weapon. 
; - Does' Mr. .Wilson agree with this 

. priority' and, 'if-so, vriiat 
- .would he tike to see -? 
- .rMR WlLSONx^yes, I do, and 

tinx has been said 1^;. Mr HeatM 
and. myself befoio tiie spaoeb. made 

..h9...Mr'.CrostaDd. Wbat changes 
ibere. rimald be is it are- behm 
discassed correiKlv by tbe TUC 
The TUC and tbe CBI axe meeting 
'today,for xaUes.os these matters 
antt-l.and my colleagaea have bad 
meetings .until both. 

; MR LLAW50N (Blaby Q.—It fs 
-an absurd charade to warn tbe 
-TUC-tbat'lf they do not agree to a 
so-called touri>w social contract, 

' .there will have to -be farther public 
-espendifore cuts. Will he tell them 

' the criith-~-that there wUI -be fur- 
tber-.' public, expadfozre cuts 
unywey ?• ■ 
'' MR "WILSON.—Public expead- 
-''iture' is -always nndm* review this 
time of year by every govemmeitt. 

''•'vritii a-view to pnblicatioa of the 
''national expenditure White Paper 
in annunn. 

' ' ymade. nO'-dveat' to the unioas 
'’bn-that. 1 said what is a foct in 
'fetedon to the Government's posi¬ 
tion as pyBusier of tbe Treasury 
on bebm of tbe taxpayer wim 
publidy owned indosnies-—that 

' .wbmw--wage .settlemenis take too 
moch oat there is a limiti we shatl 
.not allow it to be met 1^ subsidy 

. or boiTowing. 
That means more economic use 

of lahoor, with all that means for 
- 3ol^ or.jt;must mean that they 
-accept'incomes rriated to what is 
produced-by that public iodutoy. 

MR ATKINSON.(Haringey. Tot¬ 
tenham, Lab)—If tiie Government 
replaced the free juarket price 
meduudsm' by a plaiaed pridag 
smaitty -and ax tbe same time rep- 
'laced.nee tnde externally by plan? 
'Ding impons.' It would tiiea not be 

•' posriblfr—wmttever wage settle¬ 
ments "were .made—dor the people 
to take nuxe' timn they were put¬ 
ting in. 
'.'MR- "WILSONr-To' attv industry 
or 'cbheeru,' be it poblic or private,- 
if too .much is taken out tiie result 
is'bodnd to'be, sooner or later, an 
effect on jobs, nidess you are pre- 
piu^ tb'subsidize. 
. - We have bad a strict price strat- 

■egy since we came into office, and 
profits, .ja^cctlarly 'ui food distri- 
bition-,'nave suffered- considerably 
as a result of the tirinenlog of that 
strategy. 
' , There will be- import controls 
where there'is evidence of'dump¬ 
ing,'- and we are investigacii^ 
some cases at the momenL Bri- 

•hrin has ^succeeded in keerdng up - 
her exports-in tins chronic wozid 
depression.-I'do not believe we 
have anything to gain by cutting 
down and.starting a rat-race in 
keeping down international trade. 

overnment 

‘moeraey 
e of Lords . 

• Welsh Development Agency 
.1) BUI was read tbe third 

..Clause 1 {Tbe Welsh'Deve- 
:Dt Agency) 

' . U> ASERDARE '(C>, deputy 
.* of the Opposition moved an 
Imeot to remuve the age3C3r*s 

- ' on of' promoting. industria 
:racy in undertalohgs wbld 
coutroned and to'replace,it 
the words *‘ to promote,' or 
to promote, good iodnsuiri 
ms in, and- aopn^riate 

„ of employee rnroivemenc-in 
-ffair-. of, nnde'rtakiiigs with 

' ' the agency are associated'**.. 
said, tbe words cbecO^oritim' 
wed were included •ia- tbe 

. aleot Scottish Bill. - The-term 
nstriai democracy''*-' vms- a 

.. essty ill-defined tenn "and 
mean anything to anybody, 

me It meant workers' control, 
>me postal baUots . for imloo 
"6ns. For others,'as'TJie Times 

' pointed out, -It seemed fo 
' le employee p8iticfpattoo.'in- 
- Hairs of lo^ councils,.. 
; E LORD CHANCELLOR said, 

[he phrase ** indiisniai.~demDC- 
", which was admitted^ 

•• 1, provided -for tiie-kind •« 
tility cbac would be needed in 
/arious undertafdngs. tbat the 

' zy would be responsible for. 
described more effoctiv^ 
wbat was proposed m. the 

' idmcoE the. kind of pareap- 
' of the representatives of the 
' e . workforce- in decision 
'.ng In industry wfiich 'was 
tmplated. ■ ' ' ' . ^ -i' 

■ e amendment was-camea by 
.-Qtes to 68—majority against 
jovernment. 18. 
« Bill was pa^ed. 

" e Social Security -Peosiohs. 
which taas already passed the 

moos, and tbe Load . Land 
■liEs Mil, whicb innAements tbe 
mmendations ‘ of 'thO" Law 
mission's report oa local land 

-ges; were read a second time.- - 
ie Infaeriiance (Provisipns for 
Uy and Dependants) BUI' -was 

I the thirii tmie airf.passed. .. 
.. ouse ad]OurnM.;7.4S pm.- ' U 

. On the nioiian that tbe Scbttisb with the exerctee of those. Dinc- 
Devrimrm^'Aged^; (No'^ 'BIS .'rioos of tiie NEB in Scotiand'wtaach 
paw, .-wore not devolved to the agency. 
:L6ftD HUGHES.. “M&isttt dr tls«»e ' factions of 

Stme,'. Scoctish. Office, - said the into cxcendang public ownership 

:^Ka^5jng w iSiSrW 
Si235ii^ - tor which was sigaificantJy repre- 
teleris^ ^pani^ ^ . aent«« to Scotiand, li-would con- 
'':'Itie pc^on-wM ipac-riia..'Bul--:^u]t fhe'agency. 

«afoowered.theagu^tt,acqw^a , .. They-intended to adopt.general 
hoMting in any indnstnal- uadegimt;.', pitndples whose application would 
ing where it was hi furtnecauce-of., 'decemiDed pramnaticaUy on- a 
the- ageoqr's. objectives, {ndustnal': case4iy-case ba&. There' would be 
undtetritings -were defined to -^in--. 'j^q. rtgiVi demarcation' between im- 
dude 'any descri'ption ofMmmer*;,,' dcrtakuigs and companies io Scot-, 
dal activi^ which, 'tiierenne,. <sr>' laiKi 'involving tbe agency and 
taiiilv induded' newspvers . or those reserved for tiie NEB. 
broadcasting compatties.: \ - It would be paa of the respon- 

' .4)ne.'<A the'.(tiijectives'. --gibuitv'of the.agency to develop 
protect, maintain-, and.-refeguard'-’-^iitg^ wztii 'tfae whM of Scottish 
emplOTment. and' tiherg'was recentZ.- biduscry ud It would be able to 
experirace in'Scotlazid''of-Govern-:-'eater-mco discusrions widi any 
inent asristanco-'to* a-newspaper 

'company "on employment gronnos. 
Those -were the only 'groimds which 
ifoiild j'liscify the-'involvement'^ 

Scottish based company, ot a man- 
agenenf .-of-aiy Scottirii undeitak- 

r'o see how that compaire or 
'underaddiig could, bert contribute 
to the general good, of the Scottish 
economy. 
. If -proposals which emerged from 
such djscu^ODs were open to 

Ae agency would-make 
to tbe N^B to that 

• The: would be-ex 

the agenpy .in a-mass -media 'con¬ 
cerned. The n^'"fox-such -assis¬ 
tance, to-pnt-'it mUdiy.r-was.unUk- 
^to-bea-freqnent'occiirrencebut'...__ . 
!C.coiiid'noC'.be'.ruled. butcpmplft& '.'.eciioa by the NEB as weU as Ae 
ly. ■ y"' . • -' --agenqr, -i' 

'Tbe Govecement had- it.in.miod.'-pFopcs^ 
that the agacy sbould-only beable.'. 
to invest in'such a-company wdien- 
acting-'Uader- die -directioa -oC'-'tiie' 
Secretiuy 'of Slate, under-the'BSL'- 
-Ju those: drcumstances-tiiey. should' 
provide-that die agency wouid-not 
interifere wiA edTccwiaL freedoax. 

The' goidelihes . amicb the' 
Government, had -in mbid. tc.-fimie - 
to' the 'agency and Ae ' ffatiooal'- 
.Ehterprise -Board, covairixig ihdr'. 
operations in. Scotland* woiDd .'Seal 

"keep -inform' 
to 

__ of any 
.plans it had in mind for Ae deve- 
fopment of a sector, of industry in 
Scotiand . iivhlA could aSect nnder- 
vaViing* -A Ae Fcst of Britain and 
any Interert it proposed to take 
-wiA branches elsewhere in tbe 
united Kingdom. 

The,motion Aat Ae BiU should 
pass-mK-agre^ to. 

’VVater charges without mains 
MR STANL^ '(Tonbridge .and ■ 

kblUng, C) asked what guidance' 
-Ae Seccetsuy of. State - for'.,Ae. 
-Ettviraaniieot: had :given :to lo^. 
BoAorlties on Ae coHectipu pf Aa 
gvtwrel services ebarge- hnposn by 
tbe water aoAoriti^' from "Aiy 
not eoniiected' to maiii drasnage-'u 
tbe'EAt of Ae recent judgment .m 
the High Court. 

MR DENIS. HOI^LL, Mjmsjer 
of Siate,'ii! a written reply; sad--; • 
The High Court 
.6^ one part of Ae 

Charges Order. I uDderstaud Aat 
:-tbere'i5 an appeal bdore tiie Boose 
’Of .Lords. 
-=::My department bas- wrineu to 
loal-BDAorities and wata autborl- 
'ties' suggesting tbae pending the 
■ outcome of Ae appeal Aey AouJd 
'continue as far as po^ble to woA 
Ae 'arrangements laid out in Ae 
'-'orda, almou^ distxict councils 
•'Aould not take court proceedlags 
A'.vecova arrears of general sa- 
vlces Aarge from unsewered pvo- 
pertia. 

Mr Mason keen to get two-way 
d^i^e isales across Atlantic 

MR ADL£Y. (Ctaristchur^ and 
Lyntiz^qn, ^ asked if Ae Secre- 
tai? oTState for Defcyiee-ia-view of 
reeeotTurcliaseS'Cf Anisricah mili¬ 
tary aircraft by. soiilti' SoropeM 
Nato' coah&ria. would initiate a 
meeting, bmiw^ NOfo manbers 
wlAin Ae EEC .A Ageoas'the 
estabb'shmnt 'of ’ a pMicjr.i.'for 
produoioD of alronft. vrititin' Ae 
EEC aiieiBbep cooiBries,.fC!r sdil- 
tary anti econooSc-ceasons. • 

1^ MASOlff-^TlK Encopeea 
membtf of' Nato will be 
consMeriog the Im^catious. for 
Eur^ean deCeaee inaastries of Ae 
rpoenr.tidcistons^by four of them to 
acquire the Ammlcan F IS aircraft. 
They will doubtless bedd Joint con- 
suBations on Ae precise form and 
scope of Aese remains to be 'rim- 
sidered. - 

.' MR'.AbLEY’—Fresch tactics in 
Ae'rbcmif 'battle -for tins'onler 
tend- to.-Aow Aat no sin^e Euro¬ 
pean'nation.‘seems able -fo meet 
awM beet-.tbe xudiless - competition 

p£ Ae AmericgB aircraft manufac¬ 
tured ' 

If Ae Secretary of State 'accepts- 
that.' and the- ovmriding impor- 
tAce of a powerful and successful 
.European aviation indu^tn*, win be 

- pgnwniaUy take steps to uonA an 
..ioltiacive sudt as that desenbed in 
Ae question? - . 

MR MASON—If Ae House nanu 
-1» draw a lessoo'from Ae recant 

experience, first of all European 
• - ooiintries wiA airframe anti aero 

engine indostries wlU have to co> 
Rpenite oAerwise in future we will 
have A buy cbeaply off Ae .Ameri¬ 
can shell. Tbe result will be Aat 
the European airoaft indcisries 
will gradually wane and -may not 
be.able to.survive. 

Because 1 feel thaft, 1 am keen to 
. miore inwards Ae nest sage of Ae 

two way street " moving more 
' defence equipment between 

America and Eurmie. 
In order to do Aat successfully, 

European industrial armaments in¬ 
dustries must tbemselres be 

prepared to cooperate to get more 
defence equipment from Europe on 
to Ae American .street. ' 

MR bLASON. ieter. «ri.d—1 per- 
sooaJlr placed. Ae. Jaguar aircrafi 
-cooce^ TO tbe Euro-group on two 
occasioDS and Ae concept of Ae 
two nde reqalreanem for tbe f 104 
replacmeuc came ont of the Eun^ 
0Aip. . ' . 

Tbe four Nato oatioav were lome- 
ing for an aircraft Aat would 
satisfy' the twb rules—ground 
attack and high Incercepc. The 
Jaguar will satisfy Ae former 'and 
not tbe latter, mid therefore tbe 
four naaons deeftiod Ac F I6 was 
better placed m satisfy those two 
roles ' than tbe Jaeuar or Ac 
Mirage FI.. 

1 would bope in Ae next gener¬ 
ation when we have Aree nations, 
Germany, Italy and Ae United 
Xiogdoin. in a trilateral coopera¬ 
tive effort in Europe, to bring 
about more standardizatiou in Ae 
aircraft of Ae Nato aOiance. - • 

Aircraft collision has 
led to review of 
low flying procedures 

Rii^ian activity in North 
Sea for commercial 
reasons not military threat 

MR . TOWNSEND (Bexley, Bex- 
leybeatit, C) asked the SeO'etary of 
State for Defence for. a statemenc 
on the result. of the meeting of 
Nato mJAsters on June S regarding 
Ae ' defence of NorA Sea oil 
installations. 

MR MASON (Barnsley, Lab)^! 
assume he is referring to Ae meet¬ 
ing, DOC imder the ai^ices of 
Nato, vAicb was held in Toe Hague 
between officials of a number of 
fiounfties mA an imarest in the 
protection of offtbore installa¬ 
tions. 

This was. a wide-ranging initial 
discussion on this impciitanc and 
complex subject and it is expected 
that a further conference wilt be 
held later this year. 

MRS WINIFRED EWING 
(Moray and Naftn, Scot Nat)— 
Does he envisage Aere will be any 
open warfare of states against 
Aese installations ? This is cssen- 
tiM-A. ascertain before we know 
how wexan defend Aem. 

The view of Ae milicary autbori- 
ties in' Scotland is Aat Aese 
installations are not defensible^ 
that Aere is no way in wfdA Aey 
can he defended. 

MR .MASONS hope she wiU .not 
try and build thlv up into a scare 
stor)'. The Nonh Sea rigs and 
installations are Aere to be seen. 

-The Soviet naval gatherers occa- 
. sionallv come to pbotograpb and 
measure Aem. 

This is DOC because of a military 
Areac; it is because Aey are in 
need of commercial information to 
deri whh undersea drill rigging 
Aentselves. They want to emba."k 
on Als. 

Tbeir lack of tecbnology. our 
inteiligence would lead us rn 
believe, is suA Aat Aey do aerial 
photograpbic reconnaissance and 
Aeir vessels go nearby to find our 
how-commercially and technologi¬ 
cally we have tackled this task. 

MR DALYELL (West LoAian, 
Lab)—^What role do Ae Govern¬ 
ment see for Nimrod in Ae Nonh 
Sea? 

MR MASON—We have already 
got two vessels patrolling Ae 
NorA Sea, We bave five more 
vessels under consideration for 
coucracc, particularly for that pur¬ 
pose, and we have Shackletons, 
Vulcaos, Bucaoeers and Nimrods 
on occasianal snrveillance activi¬ 
ties over the North Sea rigs. 

Strategic significance of 
reopening of Suez Canal 

MR MATHER (Esher, C) asked 
the Se^tazy' of State for Oefenre 
co'dtake a st^ment on tbe strate¬ 
gic rigteficance for Great BriEata 
and Nato of 'the reopering of Ae 
Sues Canal. 

MR MASON—TDe Roval Navy 
win coutinue to deploy ftom dms 
to-time In peacetime outside Ae 
Nftto area and io - comtoou wiA 
other navies will benefit from Ae 
increased Sexibitity of - deployment 
resulting’ from Ae -openiiig of Ac 
Suez Cimal.' All maraflme trading 
natrons stand to benefit. 

As for Nato,- Ae Suez Clana) ties 
outside Ae botiodBry of Ae Nato 
area-' 

Iiinc MATHER—-In view of the 
massive increase In streugA of ihe 
Soviet navy in recent years and Ac 
fact as Ae White Paper points out 
that it is out of all proportion to 
Ae needs of Soviet irede. wlwr 
consequences flow from Ae re¬ 
opening of Ae Suez Canal ? 

Is it Ae right, time to simul¬ 
taneously wididfaw onr forces 
from- Ae MeAterranean area and 
to deny ourselves the faefiities of 
SiinonstowQ ? 

MR MASON—The forces of in¬ 
fluence in Ae Indfan Ocean area 
ml! not be rig^ficantly altered 
because it will m'ore Aan increase 
the .flexibility of boA sides. The 
Soviet fleet %vin be wiAfn 24 days 
quicker sallhig time of Ae Indian 
Ocean and we will be 10 days 
quicker, so it is flexible for bo.A 
sides. 

We are allowing the Ro.val Navy 
to deploy occasionally io Ae Medf- 
terranean regioD wiA tbe naval 
on-caH forces, and since our state¬ 
ment on our presence iu Ae Medi¬ 
terranean, Ae French and Itallaos 
have inoeased Aeirs. 

MR MOLLOY (Ealing, NorA, 
Lab)—The best way to enhance 
our status in Ae Mediterranean 
and in' Ae bfiddle East is never 
again-to embark on pohdes whIA 

will prove hostile, close Ae Suez 
Canal and make Ae British case 
look foolish ? 

MR MASON—I would hope the 
House learnt Aat lesson a long 
time before my defence White 
Paper. Eves if it bad nor, Ae new 
defence posture now brings us 
more into line wkh wbat we can 
do. We inteod to naintai'D a pre¬ 
sence in- Ae oentral regioa of 
Europe. We are going to play a 
part In tiie eastern approaches o( 
Ae Atlantic and. maJee sure that the 
home base is seenre. 

We shall have fewer appo.rtnnl- 
ties to be involved in Ais Mrt of 
exerdse Aat dragged .and sucked 
us luto international confUcts else¬ 
where. 

MR CLARKE (RushclKfe, Cl— 
The Soviet Union eojoy a factor of 
two and a half times Ae reduction 
of sailing time as a result of Ae 
openfDg of Ae Suez C^nal over 
our own. The massive strategic 
advantage which Is attached to Ae 
Soviet Union as a result of Ae 
maintenance of tbe base at Gan 
is of prime strategic linponaDce 
to this country. 

MR MASON—Gan has ooAiog 
to do wiA ship and port facilities. 
It is mainly a naval air station nn 
route to Ae Indian Occau. Wc 
shall still have transit and enm- 
munJeations fatilities in Diego Gar- 

' cia._ 

Betting inquiry being 
considered 

DR SHIRLEY SIIM.MERSK1LL, 
Under-Secretary, Home Office, 
said in a written reply Aai Ae 
Home Secretary was to consider 
wbeAer a general inquiry into tbe 
operation of Ae Betting, Gaming 
and Lotteries Act, 1963, was now 
appropriate; and if so tbe form it 
should take, and bow far it should 
cover tbe prindples and practice of 
Ae Horserace SeAng Levy 
scheme. 

Prices and 
Incomes 
Board Bill 
fails 

MR DAVID STEEL (Roxburgh. 
Selkirk and Peebles. L) was 
refused leave, by 162 votes to 28— 
majority against, 134, to introduce 
the Prices and Incomes Board Bill 
to reestablisb a prices and incomes 
board. 

He -iaid Aat Ae Labour'Govern- 
meni’s proposal for a Prices and 
Incomes Board in was sup¬ 
ported Aronghout bv Ae Liberus 
and at a crudal stage their votes 
had been essential because it had 
been opposed by some Conserva¬ 
tive MPs and a section of the 
Labour Party led by Mr Foot, now 
Secretary of State for Employ¬ 
ment. 

Tbe Prices and Incomes Board 
had increasiDgly esmblished a 
national repuation. it was ad and 
fooliA that Ae incoming Conser¬ 
vative Government had abolished 
Ae board in 1970, just when it had 
aAieved a national reputation and 
could bave been of assistance to 
Aat Government in controlling 
inflation. 

They had later appointed apa- 
rate pay and msces boards and Ae 
Labour Government had Aen abo¬ 
lished Ae pay board. 

There is a growing view in alt 
parts of Ae House (be said), Aat 
it is hijA time Ae Govenuneiu 
took positive steps to coocrol infla¬ 
tion. 

Most ^vernmencs were accused 
of promising jam tomorrow, never 
today, but Als Government had set 
Aat on fisi' head, promiting none 
tomorrow . and watAJog people 
helping Aemselves to large dollops 
today. 

It It tbe responsibility of Ae 
Govenuneut (be said) ro tatw» 
potiilcal dedsioos. to say vAat per¬ 
centage of growth Id ‘prices or 
incomes can be afforded by tbe 
counti?' at any one momeut. Hav¬ 
ing set Aose Umits, wa vtroold give 
powers to refer to Ae Prices and 
Incomes Board any proposed In¬ 
crease whIA went above Ae norms 
sec bv Ae GoTerument at any time. 
The board would Investigate and 
make a recoannendation to the 
Goverument. 

MR TOMLINSON (Meriden, 
Labi, opposiog Ae notion, aaid 
It was clear that Ae iniemioa was 
not josc to mnvoke Ae Prices and 
Incomes Board, but to endow ir 
viriA all the rigmarole of statutory 
controls. That - indicated that 
Aose supporting the Bill bad 
learnt uothing from Ae last 10 
years. 

If Aey looked at Ae last Labour 
incomes policy, Aey would find.it 
appeared to work particularly w^ 
in Ae public secAr but io Ae 
private sector Aere was a drift of 
wage increases 6 per cent above 
tbe norm. .\c the end of tbe period 
Ae whole pattern of industrial dis¬ 
putes bad Aanged and people in¬ 
volved In them were Aose wfao had 
never beeo involved before. The 
public sector, was left behind 
other sectors. 

Wc shall solre Ae problems of 
inflation by getting more produc¬ 
tive growth (he said) and estab¬ 
lishing systems of industrial rela¬ 
tions whicb get nuDagement, capi¬ 
tal and labour to work more eCfec- 
cively together. We do not do that 
by Ae meAanisms of a statutory 
poUcy which has been responsible 
for industrial disputes. 

Refits for fleet auxiliaries in shipyards 
MR. LOYDEN (Liveipool, (^r- 

ston. Lab) asked how many ships, 
RN or RFA,. would be oveiiiauled. 
repaired, etc in tbe Merseyside 
slupyaitis from the- present date to 
Ae end of 1975. 

MR JUDD, Under Secretary of 
Defence for Ae Royal Navy (Ports- 
mouA, NorA,' LA)—RN ships are 
nonnally refitted and repaired in 
Ae Roysd dockyards. None is pre¬ 
sently sAednled ro be dealt with in 
a commercial shipyard. 

It is planned to refit about 15 
RFAs lfi commerctaT Aipyards 
during the remaiader of 1975. 
Tenders for these refits wdll be 
iDvdred from suitable shipyards 
onny of Hke Ae Mer^jide 
Aipya^, are located in develop-- 
ment areas. 

- MR LOYDEN—There has been a 

serious shortage of Ais type of 
woA in Merseyside, at one time in 
tiie recent past presenting a possl- 
bAty of lay-oRs and closnres. 
There is a feeling tiiat Ae way In 
wliiA this woA'is disttibated bas 
been unfair to Merseyside. 

Would he look at Ae complaint 
raised in relation to contract prices 
and delays wttiA bave been 
refuted strongly by unions and 
management of Ae Merseyside 
shlpymils ? 

MR JUDD—I appreciate his coo- 
cern. Redactions In defence 
expenditure incvlcably have conse- 
quences in Ais area as in otbeix. 
We are at pains to put work of this 
kind WiA firms which aw fre- 
qaentiy situated in development 
areas. 

When dedAng how 'tn award 

tenders we have to take into 
account points hke prices, deliverv 
dates, tbe loading of Ae shipyacd 
concerued and Ae previous perfor¬ 
mance of shipyards Aat may bare 
tendered. 

MR CRAWSH.\W (UverpOOl, 
ToxteA, Lab)—Does not this show 
how ludicrous is Ac argument of 
Ao^ who seek to do away wiA all 
our defence forces ? They only 
start bleating when Aey do not eec 
work in Aeir own constituendes. 
(Conservative cheers.) 

One would expect that Mr 
Lovden would be delighted Aat we 
have not got any nat'al ships that 
would require repairing on Mer¬ 
seyside. 

MR JUDD—That is a question 
for Mr Loyden. 
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'rosecutioB againstmental iii^e only with leave 
intufry V Griffiths snd 

-'thee " ■ i - . 
rrimiiMl. a'f«iiiit oU'-a'lUei^al- 

pltai padeut aUeged to have 
□ coDunitted by a'Dorse-.on dnty. - 

in' Ae course .oT exerrtsing 
ctlons of cootroIUog a patient 
a meiual- faoroltal esAbEsbed ' 

<er the National 'H^lA'' Service 
:>rg«tization Act,' !9'73, -is. 'U' 
ct 'purpo^Qg to .'be done-A 

. ‘suance of" Ae Meot^.''Uea^- 

.:, 19^,. so that ntian. section 
. of Aat- Act proceeding- fur 
h-assault juay .jiM be Jbroogbt 
the ^tient nuTess Ae ..consent. 
' Ae -Hi^ COiiit'"' 

' ainedk" . • ; ' 
the'Bon8e''o£ Lords'so.htiiTfo 
mlsslQg an app^.by Mr Alan 
y 'PoonAqy. -a patient at' Broad' 
tot-Special Honiical; ..fom Ae 
Ben's Bench Divisioiia!' Gourt 
ic Lord (Uef Justice, Ur Justice'' 
tlford Stevenson.'and Mr Justice- 
atkins {Tbe -Titaesi 17.i. 
)7S] 2 WLR 29l).'-whiA had 
iscedrto Me Ehref.verifaA^ a. 
tie nurse, at, Ae . htepieaL' an. 
der of. cartibrert.‘qin^'..'his‘ 

- nriction ^'BradUjeU jnsficey ft?' 
'iaalr.'dn'' a -i^IVHfo ' foldniati 

. eferred by‘Mq'rPoontiieF- ^ 
urt granted 'Ae prder-orf>-lhe- 
oonil .that •.'Ae-;cansem^)f^-A'c- 
-£h.Court tO'Ao brocdmOiigs^^aS'. 
qurred 

1959 -Act, had not beu obtained. 
Mr Giifflthi ^■‘ oii'-duty on a 

visitiDg -day. and .-while .patiew 
ivere saying ‘ gwdlwe to A^ 
visitors he appr"***^ -^ 
'aey, a patient, transferred w Ae 
hospkal from. Aylesbury 
hSfer section 71. of the 19^-A^. 
-said' " Coma -on“you • - ‘‘‘35“ 
punched him on Ae shouM^-^na 
.magistrates found --ctoge 
-proredbut condJtioaajlydfichargri 

Mr. Griffiths. • ■ 
' Section-141 provldtf: “(1).^' 
pelSSYhaU ImT liable . • » W- 

-oWI' of^enminaJ 
-whidi "he would, have 
‘apart trom'flus aectioD t®. 

• SrSy^t pinportlw done 
in pnrsuanco i>f. this Act - - 
milaE'Ae act wa* dona In had 

or. vdAout reasonable 
(2) No dvil -or cri^^ 
fugs sBan brought 
person !»" aiv comx :p» 
of ara «cb :«« without ^ we 
of Aie HSEh CouTL and Ae- ^g^ 

- CoiietJd»li.Tipr.s|ve .jgm ixndw 
-this - section, unless .aadsfiro ih^ 
Aere.JsiSUbSti^Bl. STOund. fm. Ae 

-' f nTWiPwrinri that'ti)0~ pef^D-TO T>e 
.proceeded- egahistiiag ^aqteiUa; tad. 
•foifii :S'vr-im^'ouT*^''-^reasonable •• 

' -*■ LORD - ED WND-Dl^'VlK:. said' 
no st^ befQjaevor wtifng 

proseention did anyone^ refer to 
section 141. V .' ,3 
' The Lord Chief Justice had said 
that Ae nurse was .entitled to Ae 
protection of the section ^anse 
Ae 'ibcideat happened when be. 
was on duty and purportedly ex- 
eidring his functions ^as a nune« 
- -The -task propositions of w 

Lfflriy Blom-Cooper, .for Mr 
Pounmey,' -were Aat Ae protec¬ 
tion afford^ by. section 141 was 

'.limited to acts done, ‘dr.puraorted 
'to be-done, it) discharge .of fuK- 
tioDS eroressly provided for by 
Ae -vrorang of section 141 itself 
fie^d Aat tbe section 141 Served 

.nv^protect only those who slg^ 
.eenificates or made orders for 
'deteBtiou and Ao*e vdio disposed 
of: patients’ property, .and Aat it 
bad. no -appucation to .acts done . 
by -tiie rt^ of spedal hospl^. 
la the course (ti dischazgfog Aeir 
day-to-day duties. As - ^ pr^ 
.199 Act legjalBCioB merely dealt. 
wlA cerdlicatioD and reception, 
section 141, like its predecessors, 
bad no' application .;io. cases, like 
.tiie.''presmit. -' '. • ' •' 

XJuiC. was unacceptable, becaase- . 
it inaccuretriy.' summarized ' Ae 

of Ae earlier:. TegislatioD 
. Aie' ambit.of which - was substan-. 

tiaUy wider; and it - incorrectly 
described the iwent'and.effect-'of 
:tbe 1959 ACL - By 'Aat Art Ae 
-legislBnire. ".bad . nstsJtiuhed. .-an 

entirely new code. for mentally 
disordered persons, particularly io 
relation to compuDory procedure 
-functioiis. So great was Ae change 
effected Aat Ae so^alled “ his¬ 
torical approach ” did not afford 
a reliable guide in interpreting 
the 1959 Act. 

The answer of • Mr Gordon 
Slynn, (2C, for Ae nurse, was to 
r^ on Ae express provlsIoDS of 
Ae 1959.AcL Section 141, be aid, 
related to “ any act" and not 
merely to certain specified acts, 
suA as documentation resulting 
fn a -citizezL being deprived of bis 
perso^ liberty. Bis 'subdtissions 
.were in effect Ae view* expressed 
by' Ae-liord'Chief Justice in Ae 
presmjt *'3*=^ Aat- “ where .a male 
nurse Is' on duty end exerci&ii^ 
bis ftiBCtidat of. eoatnihag the 
patients in Ae hospital, acts dtme 
in pursuance of such control, or 
purportedly in pursuance of such 
control, are acts dime withid Ae 
scope of section 141, and are.Acs 
protected by the section 

That was tbe correct view; The 
appeal should be dismissed, 

- Lord Wilberfercei- Lord Cross of 
Chelsea and Lord Fraser of lAIy; 
belton agreed vdA Lord'Edmund* 
Davies, and Lord Simon of Clais- 
dale delivered a speech concurring 
1n--Asinls8ing the.appcaL- 

Higher rate of VAT 
stays on boats 

The Finance Bill Standing 
Committee stage %vas resumed. 

On Schedule 7 (VAT: Usher 
rate). 

MR WIGGIN (Weston-super- 
Mare, Ci moved an amendment to 
exempt boats and Aeir equipment 
from 23 per cent V.\T. OAcr rela¬ 
ted amendments were discussed. 

He said boating u*as not a specta¬ 
tor sport. It was estimated Aat 75 
per cent of Ac people wdio took 
part were wdinary -wage earners. 
Orders and inquiries about new 
boats had dropped substautially 
since the budget and Aere bad 

-been a 37 per cent CiU-back in 
employment since this time' Usl 
year. This Imposition was selec* 
tire, unfair and daoiagiog. 

MR DEMZIL DAVIES, Minister 
of State, Treasury (Llanelli, Lab) 
said Ae Opposition were cou- 
stantiv MiiiTip for far heavier cuts 
in public expenditure. wiiiA woAd 
depress demand far more and 
cause far more unemploymeiit. 

A dedsioD bad to be taken and 
VAT had to be imposed on less 
eesential items.' It %vas felt Aat 
Aese were' less eesentlal items of 
expeiiAture io times of economic 
difficulty. The hi Act rate would 
have some effect upon cmpJoymeni 
jn'the'‘boat-boUdjng industry', but 

this would not be a« great as had 
been suggested io some Opposition 
speeches. Denund was falling 
before the Budget measures. 

The ..(yovenunent's estimate wav 
tbai of Ae total of 30.000 people 
employed in tbe boat builAug in¬ 
dustry about 10.000 were A'recdy 
emploved in making boats which 
would be affected by tbe increase. 

The amendment was rejected by 
17 votes to 16—Government 
maiority, one. 

Durii^: a later debate on VAT on 
narigational aids 

MR DENZIL DAVIES, Min»ier 
of State, Treasury, said Ae 
Government would look to see how 
best tfaev could incorporate io 
i^isIetioD fisempDons from 25 per 
cent VAT DO compasses. cAo 
sounders and radio sets. 

These items were safety i.quip- 
ment, but aavigatioiia] aids as well. 
They were In dasses of items 
which were prfauaiily or substan¬ 
tially necessary for safety. 

Mr Davies srid be was also pre¬ 
pared GO look and sec ir Aere was 
sume way a special case could be 
maoc for boat generetors, trailers 
and trolley's not being subject to 35 
per cent VAT as Aese items- were 
used For oAer purposes as well, 
tiiis was not a commitment. 

OpeAng a debate on tbe Royal- 
.4ir Force. 

MR ONSLOW, an Opposition 
spokesman on defence (Woking, 
Cl said Ae R.\F was being left 
rirtualiv without reserves. This 
was unacceptable at a rime when 
the screngA ot Ae Service was 
being run down by IS per cent. He 
was not saying Aere must never be 
cuts in defeace. His argumeat was 
confined to Ae Government’s oirn 
rfaoceo iirounti, Britain's cootrihu- 
tiou to Nato, 

In the Oppnsitioo’K view, there 
was a point when defeace could no 
longer be cut if it was to remain 
credible. Nato had made clear thai 
Britain had not only reaAed that 
point but passed it. In tbe last 

I resort deFence must have priority 
over less crucial spending. 

The Oppositkto condemned the 
Government because they were 
putting Ae security of tbe "United 
Kingdom and Ae integrlt}* of Nato 
into grave jeopardy. 

They had so weakened conven¬ 
tional strengA of Ae alliance that 
Che scope for flexible response had 
been reduced. If that veas so there 
mu.st be a corresponAng increase 
in Ae danser that any conven¬ 
tional conflict or confrontation 
might escalate into a nuclear one. 
That brought them back to tbe 
days of Ae tripwire Aeory and all 
chat that emailed. 

The defence sales situation bad 
been described as a shambles. If 
that was not so the House had no 
information on which to base a 
contrary conclusion. 

The defence White Paper said 
Aat Aere would be 4.000 RAP 
personnel made redundant io the 
next IS mooAs or so including 800 
officers. A high proportion of 
Aese must be aircrew. Few could 
have any hope of finding civilian 
jobs in aviation, at least in Ae air. 
There was already a world surplus 
of airline pilots and a great many 
former Court Line pilots were sril? 
not able to return to a flying 
career. 

It was rital Aat Ae facilities for 
resettlement advice and assistance 
be effective. They owed a moral 
debt to Ae men whose chosen 
careers were to be destroyed. The 
debt must be paid in full nor 
merely for Aeir own sake and Aat 
of Aeir families but Ae morale of 
tfM Services and Ae House as Aeir 
employers. 

MR JOHN. Under Secretary of 
State for Ae RAF (Pontypridd, 
Lab), said that even after the 
reductions, Britaio would still bave 
tbe largest transport force among 
the European Nato aDies. Tbe 
RAF. Aerefore, would be able to 
discharge its Future strate^c and 
tactical transport roles. 

It would be mar^nally less able 
to cat'iy out some of Ae routine 
trooping -tasks, so Ae Government 
would be increasing sligbtlv Ae 
roie of dvil charter in Aat field. 

The strengA of Ae combat 
forces, was not being reduced, and 
the (fovernment were going on 
wiA the replacement of Phantoms 
by Jagoars. wbith would mean tbat 

in quantity and quaiiD’ Ae aft 
force in Gennany would be tm* 
proved. 

On the maritime role Aere was a 
planned front-line reduction n 
strength of 25 per cent. There were 
no surplus Nimrods at the momant 
and Aere would not be until the 
agreement wiA Malta expired In 
1979. Only Aen, and if and 
no other role existed for Ae Nim- 
rods, would Aere be any surplus 
to R.AF requirements. 

There were 24 Nimrods In Ae 
United Kingdom. They would M 
retained and four more would be 
introduced into service for tiie 
maritime role. There was a pirtore 
of planned improvements wbicn 
were being maintained- 

The multi-role combat aircraft 
was rn cuntlnoe at Ae planning 
requirement of 385. 

The review of service peraonuel 
had led to Ae conclusion Aat for 
its new task the air force needed to 
reduce its manpower by 18,000. 
They were determined that redon- 
dandes should be kept to a min¬ 
imum. They linped Aat by wastage 
and restriction on intake to effect 
14,000 of the 18,000 reduction. 

Last year’s fatal accident be¬ 
tween a RAP Phantom in low fly¬ 
ing training and a dvil aircraft vras 
being investigated b}' the Cfaief 
Inspector r>f Accidents. This was 
the fir<:t collision within the low- 
flying sy.stcm but a special review 
or procedures and regulations had 
been called for to see if any 
changes should be made in the 
interests of flight safet)'. 

The Government bad introduced 
some new measures whicb could be 
of real and immediate value to 
flight safety. First, Aey were invit¬ 
ing all dvil pilots planning to Fly 
at 500 feet or heiow to give 
advance waning. They would only 
need to telephone the military air 
traffic control ccutre or one of a 
number of RAF scaoons nominated 
for Ae purpose. 

This information would then be 
passed to the miiitar>' aircrew wfa«» 
would maintain a special watch for 
civil aircraft. 

The new sAcme would operate 
from July 17 and run for a trial 
period uf a year when it would be 
reviewed. It would Avolve talks 
wlA Ae civil flying organizations 
who wonld be able to comment 
during tbe trial. As this ivould be a 
voluntary system he hoped cii'il 
pilots would cooperate. The RAF 
would be Caking steps to promote 
doser liaison. 

In future no mllitani’ aircraft 
would unden^e low flying train¬ 
ing at weekends unless Acre was 
prior notification to the contrnL 
But Ais would not apply to ele¬ 
mentary flying traiumg m the Im¬ 
mediate ridmty of training air¬ 
fields. 

Tbe Government were also 
engaged in a detailed study to sec 
if military aircraft could be made 
more conspicuous in Ae air, for 
example through an improved 
Jighting s.vsiem. 

MRCA flight deyelopment 
MISS JANET FOOKES (Ply¬ 

mouth. Drake. C) said Aose who 
had been made redundant from the 
RAF would look askance at Ae 
words about tbe RAF offering a 
worthwhile and full career, which 
appeared In a glossy pamphlet 
From Ae Ministry nf Defence, 
because tbeir careers bad been ent 
off in full fUgtaL We are cutting 
not Just near tbe bone (she said) 
but right into Ae bone. 

MR DALYELL I West LoAian. 
Lab) said Aat there wras unendiog 
competition to build on Ae latest 
sdentifle and tecbnologicai know¬ 
ledge in an effort to have a 
weapons system which would not 
be outmacAed by that of a poten¬ 
tial enemy. 

For a country like ours (he said) 
Ae line bas to be drawn some¬ 
where. We cannot go on to ever 
more sophisticated techniques. 

MR AMERY (Brighton, Pavi¬ 
lion. C) said Aat he was not clear 
wheAer in tbe competition for the 
Nato aircraft, British industry had 
pressed hwd enough either for a 
Jaguar soludoa or for a Jaguar- 
cum-F 1 Dassault two-aircraft solu¬ 
tion or for Ae adoption of tbe 
MRCA. There was an impressioa in 
aircraft industry circles and in 
Europe .Aac because Britain was 
Aen still hesitating about the 
referendum and Ae general atti¬ 
tude ro Europe, Aey had not 
pressed as hard as tb^ might for 
Ae sale of eiAer aircraft. 

MR HOOSON (Montgomery¬ 
shire, L> said Ac RAF were a 
force in search of a role. In the 
reassessment of Aeir position Aey 
were oow ancillary to Ae oAcr 
services. For Ae sake of morale ic 
was necessaiy for Ae Government 
to speJI out more clearly Ac rule 
of Ae RAF. In Ae surveillance of 
Ae NorA Sea Acre was an impor¬ 
tant role not only for Ac Nimrud 
but for Ae vertical take off 
aircraft. 

MR ALLAUN (Salford. East. 
Lab) said Aere had been nu parlia- 
nteotary statement whatever about 
Ae American U2 aircraft at "WenA. 
ersfleld. The arrival and use of five 
of them at WeatbersfieM was con¬ 
cealed and e-xtra security was sup¬ 
plied but Ae matter only came to 
tight Arough Ae alertness of a 
local reporter. 

ft had subsequently emerged 
Aar one of Aose planes had flown 
wiAJn six seconds flying time fmm 
the East Gernun frontier. That had 
occurred on Ae eve of three inter¬ 
national peace conferences. I main¬ 

tain (he said) It wa« provocative 
and Aac some military gentleman 
dcllhcratei.v ivanted tu sabotage the 
peace talks this summer. 

MR WARREN iHastiogs. Cj said 
the RAF was Jn a puny state. They 
were oumurabered more Aan two 
tn nne In the front line by the air 
forces of East Gernian.v alone. 

MR TINN (Tecssidc, Redcar, 
Lab) said if Britain was not to be 
utterly dependent on other coun¬ 
tries for defence requtrememii, 
modern arms developments were 
such chat a single British aerospace 
indiutr>’ had no chance. They must 
engage in arms exports. 

MR MICHAEL McN.MR-WlL-. 
.qON (Newbury, C) said Aat if ihcy 
had ao operational requiroui;ot lor 
d new aircraft why could tnr-v nut 
meet it in BritaA ? fhoy would 
then have a chance to prod .ice aji 
aircraft for which Acre woultl be a 
need in Na<o. 

MR HAWKINS iSouth-West 
Norfolk, C) said the Labour left, 
the Tribune group, were as despic¬ 
able to him as they were to aanv 
Labour .MP.-: and if low morale 
should come abuut in Ae force.s 
Aey would have contriboted to it. 

MR GOODHEW. an Opposition 
spokesman on defence (St AlbJiis. 
C) said Ac Conservatives regarded 
defence as a special category of 
Government cxpenAture, and all 
oAer cxpenAturc paled into iiiuu- 
nificance beside it. What sort uf 
quality of society was Aere if 
defence failed and the country was 
overrun by an enemy ‘e 

MR JOHN, rcfilyin!; tn Ac 
debate, suid the second phase uf 
the development of die MRCA pro¬ 
ject was primarilv concerned with 
night deveiopment wurk sufficient 
for decisions which would be made 
early next year a.s to full nruduc- 
tioo. There had been less night 
testing than had been hoped but 
the delays were udC itiurdindic. 

CK'cr 450 Junior officers, lUU air 
crew and 530 airmen in ground 
trades should have beard that Aeir 
applications for voluntary reduu- 
daocie.s had been accepted. 

His information was that Ae 1*2 
nientiuned by Mr AJIaun had at al! 
times been clearly ivilhin Woii 
Gerotany. which would have h,id (■• 
have given permission (or rhe 
flight tu be made. The reaction <<( 
the Soviet Uniun had nut heen <i, 
sensitive as Mr .Aiiaun iiad sug¬ 
gested. 

The nioiinn for the adjournmeni 
was rejected by 189 votes to 144— 
Government majority. 43. 

Four new types of missile 
being considered 

MR W.ALL (Haltempnce, Ci 
asked what proposals the Secretary 
of State for Defence had for stan-l- 
arAztng Ae next generation of lac- 
ticai missiles Arougbout Nato. 

MR M.ASON—As with other 
equipment I should like to sc-c n 
much greater degree of spndardiz 
adoD of the various binds of lacii- 
cal missile In Ae next gcceracioas. 

We for our part will be iook'ng 
for cooperation of one kind oi 
anoAer m meet most of nur luiure 
requirements for such missiles. 

MR WALL—The European 
nations of Nato are producing IS 
A'Ffercnt kuids of surface-to Air oi 
surfoce-to-ourface missiles and 16 
and-tsok weapons, all of tviiii.h 
dupheaze each other. 

Ihe problem is Ae basic dcsien 
structure. Nato should do Aii 
study for all of us are ^gbdng Ae 
same war. 

MR MASON—The conference or 
Notiunal Arms Directors are now 
attempting to achieve standanllz- 
ation IQ Ae next generniJsn of 
weapons and meetings are bvins 
called solely for Aat purpose. 

MR NEWEN5 (Harlow, Labi- 
Many of us on tlHs side hone there 
will not he a new Beneraiion o( 
tactical missiles. It is stupid foe 

mankind tn continue to emb,-ik 
upon this never ending 3'.'id« ract 
which represent.-, d ':reni'.:njiioit 
threat to humanity in militarv diid 
cconi-imic ii:rms. 

MR MASON—He .h.iultf ,ii.i 
rhink that when we ulk ahmii 
tactical missilos Aey may m- 
nuclear missiles. 

-fhe Government die S'd-.-ng n. 
consider (our new type.« cf mKii'r 
which include the rocket lU'inLlied 
anti-tank guided weapon ihu nor 
table anti-tank guided wca ion tire 
undersea cuided weapon end the 
anti-ship guideil weapon all of 
which British industty would iji.e 
hut I doubt if thev will jef Iheni 
oil. 

Many thousands nf jobs .^.-p at 
stake in the aircraft, aero cnAine 
and misrilcs industries t ccic.*’ 
this. 

Parliamentary notices 
Rouse of l.ord^ 
iDdiiy .11 w.iu. Dcheip -''n tiiiuni,ii'.' 
servirr in ihn ^amniunil> 0>'b.ii.ihi(< 
i4urfiiiun iihoul 

House 01 Conimon.s 
TodpV lit Sod: Sriiiii'<ti Ui-irnuiiiivni 
.\i;cncv <Ne C* Bill, <rci>n<l r'-d'linn 
niscMrs ur AiiliHdls BUI PitJ IriU'jM- 
rivi »d Provident Societies Sill, re- 
jiwuimg amurt 
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Tennis 

Bertram play s match of 
his life to humble 
a ruler of the game 
By Rex Bellamy 

Tennis Coirespondeoc 

SomexhiDg man-ellously sad 
happened at Wimbledon yesterday 
evening. San Smitb, once cham- 
plon, once ninner-up and vritiiiii 
a point of reaching last year’s 
fin^f was crashed 6—1. .6—2, S—I 
by Byrom Bertram in the first 
round:' It Vi'as marvellous because 
Bertram played the match of fafs 
life, the tennis men play in dieir 
dreams. It was sad because It must 
always be ad when a player who 
so recently ruled the game Uhe 
a Colossus is not merely beaten, 
hut humiliated. 

The truth is Bertram simply 
cannot play at this level of excel¬ 
lence throughout a match : or at 
least, that teas what we diought 
iinbl be did it. He played with the 
confidence of those who hat'e 
:;lory to gain and nothing but a 
lentils Qiaicb to lose. He tried 
everything: and everything 
worked. Be made the seveotli 
seed look like Sampson after the 
haircut. 

Bertram is 22. He conies from 
Johannesburg but lives in Chicago 
(Smith must have thought he was 
nn the wrong end of one of those 
infamous “ Chicago ^pewriters 
Bertram nrice won Wimbledon’s 
junior inritttioo tournament. 
After that his career was inter¬ 
rupted by one thing after another. 
Last winter an operation on a 
troublesome arm put him out of 
the game. During the spring be 
sensibly set his sigha low and 
concentrated on working his way 
back into form. His roost 
claim to anendon was the ract 

Christine Evert, who had an 
easy victory yesterday. 

that be won the Guildford toima* 
meat. 

This second day of Wimbledon 
was a good one for the workers. 
They could do the statutory atint 
at actoiy or office, shop or 
school, .or .Aerever Aey cwld 
spruce up a little a^ S^b a 
sandwich and coffee. They could 
stni be at Wimbledon tw an e^ 
iis'a pfay crowded celehrt- 
des. Shordy btfore 8 o’doc^ for 
example, three former 
Jan Kodes, Smith and BlUie Jean 
King, were dashing about ,oa 
adjacent courts heside the prome¬ 
nade. 

It vas cbe kind of day when, 
no matter when or where, you 
turn^ up. something intereatuig 
was happening. It was a day, too, 
when amid aU the brightness and 
lieat the massed colours of 
more than 30,000 people ^ dressed 
For summer, we were reminded of 
the cooixiiuiQr that binds each 
Wimbfedon with the next—such 
tilings as the church on the hill, 
the back-cloth of trees, the creeper 
ou the v^s, the hoxed hydrangeas, 
and the applause for Ken Rose- 
wall's backhand. 

It is 23 years since Wimbledon 
first saw chat backhand and the 
restless sire 74 shoes that rake 
Roseuaii where he wkna to go. 
Cau ir really be true that he was 
excused Army service because of 
foot trouble ? Yesterday he won 
in straight sea against a sad- 
looking Italain, Corrado Baraz- 
tutU had been playing a Davis 
I..ess than 24 hours earlier Baraa- 
zud had been playing a Datvis 
Cup match on clror in Paris. That 
was not the ideal preparation for 
playing Rosewall on grass at 
Wimbledon. Life was better 
ordered in the days 'when Barar- 
xuttl qient his childhood at 
ITdine, which is tucked away be-, 
tween the Alps and the Gulf of 
Trieste. But it was probably much 
less exdting. 

Rosewall's next opponent will b« 
John Feaver, of Dorset, «Ao is 
6ft 2io tall and has the kind of 
sendee diat raises divoa. Bnc it 
Mias not working well yesterday 

I must have been foot-faolted 
a dozen times when be had to 
come from behind to win in five 
sets against hlarcello Lara of 
Mexico, whose repuation is not 
based on his grass court prowess. 
Fearer’s first concern after the 
match was to get to work on his 
service. He is no ™h to shirk such 
necessary, if tiresome, chores. 

.Anottier high-rise British young¬ 
ster' to come from behind and win 
in the fifth set was the 6fc Sin 
Robin Drysdale, an old Etonian 
from Essex. He is giving himself 
a year’s tennis to find out whether 
it would be a good idea to make 
a career of iL He must be encoor* 
aged by this arduous win over the 
lefMiandcd Dick Dell of Maryland. 

' They were on court for three hours 
and 20 minutes. Whatev'er else was 
going on. Drysdale always seemed 
to be playice Dell. 

The only other British man In 

0n^ 
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HevritL Ct^.' 

. plain *%• V-■ =iaqTOed.'j;-:’l ificbael•, 
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'hrt^r^ side,- of 'tdMic':'Tespectlve'‘'-'secand.seLy." Afeec- -iha^ iii£ 
coina.''‘Vi-enced:'^ .-.o^ aervl^ tiie H' 
'' Each."dtttbt. wttyimiig'''oo'."'We&t .down .the wsad' a^h 

' Bzeams aiid)'.lk)miie'd^''bo^ But'-'-AewlR-' -''AAe, ;wddi his' aci 
■Bewltc''Si)dQ.tvKgAitiire-Iv>'‘8ex««T^Iiow» -dyuig-iOrdiaiid- volleys. 
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'double-faara.'dixdBg'tbe-'toade-^^'sevea, deadly, oirtues. ' 
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-'.j. - milMBHler'-rWMti- OWrai -/. -RODES cckwruslevaku >' tai: - 
' '■ ObVwi .CFZueci, O' a. 6—0. p- 

p.: c. ■ KrenK iAiuauM»i'. 
. Puhnwiin Gmu 

‘1 .* 6. . 6 ■ o. 6. 
•mup} - • at ■ 6, .A. n_-| 

kSwsiwmSi,.- v.Wbimieifs singles 

Rosemao' Casals (left) and IVlartina Navratilova, two popular winners: in Ihe women's single 

action was Ruger Taylor who was 
beaten in straight sets by Jaime 
Fillol. The Chilean must consider 
that the centre court at Wimble¬ 
don nos no place for his first 
win over Taylor. Fillol is a lean, 
raw boned man with quick feel 
and quick eyes, a swordsman of 
the couns. He %vas brought up on 
clay bnt has had more success than 
most Soutii Americans in adapt¬ 
ing bis game to grass. He pounced 
on Taylor like a hawk on his pre>‘. 
Taylor looked sluggish and vulner¬ 
able. He never bad a chance to 
remind us of those tbree exciting 
years in which be reached the seml- 
final round. 

As two people cannot stand in 
the same place, the court was 
closed during Roscoe Tanner’s 
predictably tough contest with 
Robert Lua, wbo kept slugging 
away with a kind of forlorn 
screnits' in the hope that the 
relend^Iy pounding weight of 
Tanner’s service ml^t eventually 
lose some of is severity and give 
him a chance. At times this did 
happen. But Lutz was not sharp 
euougfa CO take more-Chan one ser: 
and that In a tie-break. 

Youngsters ot'erClowed on to the 
perimeter of the court. May be 
many were, awaiting file Nbstase, 
who had Doching M upiry about 
against Teimuraz KakuUa. As Is 
often the case when adversin* does 
not threaten him too closely. 
Nastase ^vas artist and entertainer 

in one—dazzling in his s-irtuosity 
and mostly charming in his clown¬ 
ing. 

Another of the' game's actors. 
Nikola ‘Pilic. was beaten ' bv Tom 
Okker in a centre court match 
rippling with shots of flashing 
beauty. Tonv Roche, bursting 
with confidence after' a good 
tournament at Notirngham (where 
Okker brat him in the ■ final) 
quickiv assumed and.solidly main¬ 
tained commaod aea^C Jiri 
Hrebcc. Twp South .Arricass, Rav 
Moore and John YuiU. clashed for 
the First time—an oddly deferred 
contest in that for years Moure 
used tn stay with the Yuiil famify 
in Durban when be u-as playing 
the South .African circuit. Moore 
won. 

TliLs should, of cuarse. have 
been ladies* day. They bad some 
good matches. too. klartina 
N'avratflova. die second seed, 
seemed to be afflicted by nervous 
iohibitioos before finishing off 
Wendv Turnboll, of Brisbane, who 
discovered too late, that those who 
advised her to attack Miss 
Navratilova’s forehand were not 
the most reliable of strategists. ” f 
voUeved to her forehand and she 
hit a'good forehand down .the’Iine. 
50 I covered it down the line— 
and she bit them erosscourr. fihe 
voUevs wen and she is"Q(ifek at 
The net. So you- haee to get to 
the net first, attack her l»ck‘ 
band, and krap the ball low ". . 

But noibing much matcers' except 

Bertram felling the giant. “ That's 
kid'.4 in the twilight zoue *' mut¬ 
tered on incredulous .American. 
v.’eTT. 'iriost plavers have days like 
:hir Tt makes, the years of 
heartache wortiiwtalle. 

A. R. ABHE iUS> 'bM» R.- A.'- T. 
■Uswltt. -(SAL -V—b. '3—6, -6-^, . 

s B. -s'lmurr lUSi 'tei' k.-" Malicr 
lU'ost Gernunyv, S- a. .^-4, 7—^: 

H. -J. 'Moon (SAj .EMkt "X-'U. ymii. 
(SA>.-4—6. 6—a,-6—4r:-6—a.' 

O. B. WeW.. tUS) OOOt F^' D. .McMMlaa- 
K. R,' kOsewAli; lAHsmtlu bnt n.'- 

Banzauti - . litabr/,'6—,1,' 
b B. 

C S. Dtblnr (AnolnilU)'- beat 'T.- .fL 
.WaKke (t&>. 7—e,'.6—3.' • 

%jourlay -tAo^aUai - i 
Be. (.CBi; 7—^. 6—4. iCBl; 7—S. 6—1. 

. iUS>' beat Mn- 
ruces .- Ar-2.. 3- 

'.-'MK:c;.aS'. EVERt fUSi' l>eal^^ 
c7' M. '0*M<ni ' tABotr.iliei. O- 

•' c -gj - • 
ZK B.DiUaniAtiatiali»'i but > 

C. MukwOe- (Inaier bm- W.-FfbU 'Mw-h-. f. -counay -tAnwaMi-i 

vr.-king . ius>- i)ni-»«re. 
' cmS^-rchnS) .• viopowv iSAiLi— . 6' o >-';i Min-I.;-A. .Rivm i.us.t bnt >Uas 

r,,'V. M^ialr fUSl'-.bau-:S;':XsufevlU ' B'.'Heae'iUSi, 6—1..6—1. 
(USiS^t; piSfl ^S|..-?*^*sT- - '. ' .Mm J. S.'Newbiax^ fUS'i bni Mn - 

'T.'-F.'CsoloQa'tnwM) Mat R.'.'Tinnios.. - Sdnar.-(Noibcriandst. 6—a.. 6— 
' 'iWetawSadat- 6 Sj- g—8. 6—*. - - • Min Ms-Mlctiel <UB', bnt-Miss J.' 

p. C.. DKdTiAnsBn^^Vnt J. pmefev'. voag'i.Aostnuat. 6—1. 6—o. 
-•(Czedtoefawkttlj.T' B.-8-.6. 6—6.- O.'.MatSEain (CB> imt Min.. 
6 B. - • ■ • • • - - • Btailr - WB)'. -4—6.- 6—4. 6-^. • 

.J..w;FnverJ0B}.»nLU.Xwa..6—1,- Mlw.'Jf.'A. furter «GB) beat MIm 
5:;^.-B—T. "6-^. 6 <8. ''sSislencrtsner'-tWcsf Cenaanrl. o- 

J, Boiwlak bnt' A.-J.^'Slona' ' J 
' «ABagaUaj,..6-:^. .6—B.' 6 1 2. B.. SISTr: 

;"-L-G.’ E. RSID lAiiatralUi beat *!.. 
ITEH-' ' Y.'Gnucuron'iUSSRi, 9—3. 2- 

Spf>n 

R. .TANNER "bni R. 'C. '-Lutz 
»OSl. 6—6. 6^. -9-^, 6—4.. 

■ 'K -G. .'Waiwlek. (AoamUai'bnt R.'J'. --. .WoMdrldae.-rcBi. 6—3, l 
itz- CanniohMl (AostnlfeL 6 a«r'7- .g^'-manl. Rlwi'twnt Oemany 
. - Aj'-. ,. It. A. OOWRS tvsi, .■wv. 

' > and ' . 
. 6—0. 

Order ^ay 
'CBHTRC: j: W. ' O^vn' V Ttl-.a'.' 

Roocwall; M. Holecck v B,- Boro'S Mm 
D, ProBihols V Mn S. M. (^im: 
>1. j: Famu and J. M. LlovA. v^,- S. 
Okker' and M; C. Stedaea. 

ONR«'J. s. OQHBan'V-v, AmHini: 
J. NosbMO V. S. E. ' Stowart; Mn R.. 
Reld'v MIM B. Barkers.L Moam'sid-. 
J.-Velasco T'M. Cox oA-b. iWylor: .- 

TWO: M. Cox V J. vLoxo:-Mn O.-- 
Monmiva v Mlsa F. DuitTi. E|. Sbafel' 
c -A. Panaita: M. Xora aAd'Xviaum- - 
Maao s; J. & Connon and r-NutasOf.- 

TNREH: C. 5; iwoy V M. . (X.' 
RaiSMn: R. -R. Stflwsff^v O. E. iWMi. 
bilsa.H. H. Ceurin v Mn R. dwisyr - 
G.'.B. Paaaren ana R. Taiuisp 'v J.s'V. • 
Fnaver and J. G. Paioh. ■' ' ' - 

POUR: G. VItU 'V R. .J. MMtfl 3, . 
KodH-vC..-'Mmere: Mias Ts-HouiiddL'r" 
V Min-R. A. WhUehouae: Mn ET-W, .'i 
Kine. ;v Mn . A . Bivton'r A.r. 1.;. 
A-dw' and E. J. 'VextvoiOlBn. v.St* Z,C- 
Brawn and Ni Spnr. ’ s 

Five: MM I. -Btedei 'V- '.MM'. s. 
0(»i7» <>» nalsni'A J. - Kamlwaxuml v ' 

•Mla6-B--,Gay»K6,''V' 'Mlas';t~'>slto4MHQ' 
O. Parua :V.T,:,SveBSse«s'-'Mlts.C.-M..' 
SvMt y.iMln, -C,.«.'.X>1bjn, 
end -A'.D: RbOiA-iT^ Urcbec--ana?. 
Kodn: ..'..s-.-s ^ 
' SEVBN':-Min-l.- BlairafliM V-Miir A/ 
WooMtMaO'.r.M^'.nsMiss.'M. Balittk t 
.T.-^.VS^eri .JC^fL^tUeon'-'e',g*' 
BaiwiBU..* R.-^ JSedihiBBax' y- .sc:'. C., 
VOnwSu -iMUC'fT.-Mln-Mt' 
NavfUloval - ''4,'..’G;-''AldgcnBasr. ziM 
P. O. Dent'.V' S.'.B6U anri-R.^iT.' •fsawwrVetfcji" ' . ' v".'. 

- “TSiwef^MM L^aiedei ■'v -'Mm. b. Spy*'**'-' 

BmMlar-■ F ,ra K. - Klvamtlra^ Mpk -.I.- .Rwirtzer w_:_■'TBN 

'.walreveifc; Mn 1><'JB. .J>altBa.'.'v,'Miss 

4.' 

rampor; v. .Gwnidr; ' 

Cricket 

Lancashire 
suspend 
Wood for six 
matches 
.VfAjVCHESTER: Lancastd^ 
(f7pu) beat Derb'SShire (41 op 
10 aickets. 

Only hours after Lancashire bad 
cantered to a comforable victory 
and took over the leadership of 
the county championship yester¬ 
day the club announced the sus¬ 
pension of Barry Wood, ttic 
England opening batsman, for six 
matches. Two other England 
players, Fank Hayes and Peter 
Lever have been omitted from the 
Lancashire team for the county 
and John Plaver League matches 
against Kent this weekend. 'The 
three players reported unfit fw 
tiatuitlay’s match against Derby¬ 
shire. ’ ^ . 

Cedric Rhoades, the chairn^, 
:4id last night: “ In view of tte 
cxcelieai performance of nie 
present side, the captain and com- 
inittee did nof feel it right to 
make anv further change. Players 
rontracts stale no player shall 
refuse any reasonable request 
from the committee. 

“ In view of the fact that ood. 
Lever and Hayes reported unfit it 
is considered by the committee 
that a reasonable request _wi» 
made to the plavers to he examined 
bv a doctor. Le-.-er and Hayes were 
examiacd, but Wood refused to 
be ’>0 e-<amincd. In view of this 
breach of discipline b;. \\ood ana 
the fact that ho has been warned 
a n'jmber of times about ftis con- 
duc: he -.-.-1:1 not be considort-d for 
aSle-.'tion for the nc-t sis first XI 
matches.” , . 

The ifttra four mulches involving 
'A'ck^ aru : championship : Somer- 
sei, Julv 3; Ji/hQ Player League 

Scnsc’-s:. Ful** f>' championship 
V W.'ircesters.iire. July? : and John 

Lcd^uc V Yopk^’nire, Juiy 1j. 
Mr Rhodes would cot comment 

fin *%vbcn Lever sad Haye5 would 
a^:.i be considered for selection, 
b-j: he said a.i X-ray exaraioatioo 
of Hayes' si.-j;ned a.-m had proved 
negative. N':'ne of the players con¬ 
cerned were available fur c«'>nimcni, 
but they are in any cai-e prohibited 
from making public stat^ents 
witbou: Lhe express pennlssjon of 
club officials. 

The three plavers seem to cave 
sacrificed their chances of pla>ia3 

for England in the first Test 
against Australia 

DERBVSHIRE: I'lrsi Innings. lOS. 
Second Innings 

.1 n Balia, b Hunhra .. •• r2 

.^. Hl». e Rcldy. b Hughes .. 19 
M. K. Pace, c Enginm. b rfughco ^ 
I M. V.'ara. c R-rl'Iy. b Lm .. a 
A. Morris.-b Shultlrwqijh j 
G. Mi::or. r Lee. b Lloyd . • — 
F. W. SwarbMOK. l-b-w, b Slmmor.s ^ 
■'R. W. Tovior. b Simmons •• SO 
p R. Russell, noi out •• . *v 
K. c PiiiinQs b Sim* ^ 

M.^’Sendrick. c PililSB. b’HughVs 7 
£XlfUS ‘W H .. »■ 4 

Total .308 

Maa, a—140: 9—1«. ig—iw-. 
bowLikc: 

it—^^^Raielim?. i(L-3—Oi 
Lloyd, s-^-a—11?—!• 

LANCASHfRE: FUs bmlBSS. S99 (J. 
Abrahams 601^ 
A. Eannedv.^ not PS*, • • n9 
tP. M. EiiBinecr. no: out .. .. 

■vwtaf WVI F ■ ■ pa Sd 

2.1-0—6-01. 

'■■u K 

The fox unseats Hampshire from the top 
I By Peter Marsoo 
' LBfCESTER; Leiccscershirc (16 
' pt5) beat Hampshire (3) i>P 61 

runs. 
As Hampshire’s chances of 

victory faded with each succeed¬ 
ing minute in the last hour yester¬ 
day, so the possibility of a suc¬ 
cess for Leicestershire became 
inure nnd more a probability. iQ 
that period six wickets crumbled 
and rail to Balderscone, who took 
five for IS. and Ulii^wonfa. with 
Stephenson the last batsman to 
go to the third ball of the 
twenty-third over. 

Incredibly,' Scepbensoa. sur¬ 
rounded by 10 fieldsmen, had 
stepped back and shaped to pull 
a short ball. Barry Richards, 
accompanied by Torner acting as 
his runner, hra come in at the 
fall of the third wicket at 106. 
Batting as only he can Richards 
steadied iu'S' side for 83 minutes 
and 13 of those last overs making 
a brilliaoc 42. When be became 
the seventh wicket to fall edging 
Balderstone to the wicketkeeper 
Leicestershire's fox scented his 
chance to seize victory, rhe 
second in succession, and at the 
same time unseat Hampshire at 
the bead of the county cham¬ 
pionship. 

Turner had opened Hampshire's 
Innings with Murtagh. McKenzie, 
whose birthday ir was. bowled two 
overs in celebration and Higgs 
anorber before Birkeashaw. 
nUngworth, and Balderstone ta.vc(I 
The batsmen with Right and spin 
on a slow but turning pitch. 
When they erred in length and 
line Turner was quickly into 
posiriou to cut and drive. Mur- 
cagh’s confidence increased as the 
partnership prospered, and all was 

I well with rhe batsmen until Steele 
■ replaced Balderstone. 
1 Then, with the Ncore ?4. Turner 

made to sweep Steele, and the 
bowler's appeal for teg before 
-was upheld. Turner bad hir 
lustily with a six .and six fours in 
60. Murtagh was soon to go In 
tbc same way and. after him. 
Jesty marveliouslv cangbt by 
Balderstone diving to his left at 
mid-on. Steele bad opened tlie 
door and made his side’s dramatic 
victors' possible. 

Leicestershire had begue the da? 
sitting on a lead of 125 runs with 
six wickets in hand. They lost 
four of these at regular interval; 
during the morning, and with 2!l 
minutes to go before luncheon, bv 
when Lricestershire had 2.71 for 
eight, niingv.'onh declared. Illing- 
worth bud been 14 nvennghr and 
Birkensbaw 111. . Both players had 
made half centuries and gone 
bevond b> the time they were out. 
That Leicestershire bad skirted u 
difficult period had been much 
their doing in a brisk, entertairdDg 
parCOershjp for the fifth wicket of 
82 in as mans- minutes- 

Till ng worth's was J Splendid 
Innings, well judged with a gener¬ 
ous dash of aseression. He sbowe'J 
a particular liking for the foster 
bowling of Mottrsm and Rice, 
both Of whom 'tended to o^er- 
pitcii on the oqe hand, and uRdcr- 
pir^ on the other. Either uav 
tbis *.va.s to Illingworth’s appetite 
and of 11 iMundaries in his innings 
of Sb xune could be counted 
among 42 runs made in the tnnm- 
ing. Ulingwonh was on the nffen- 
sive again when he was nut cao.gh( 
behind artcmptic'.; ro !a:c cl.*: 

Rice. 
Hampshire’s position improved 

cTiphtiv when Southern, wbo is 22 
and piaving in his second match, 
introduced his slow left-avci 
bowling. Before Toichard could 
get going he had fallen log before, 
and Cross '.‘.eat almost immediately 
causht bv Sainshurv at extra 
cover. VeL Girkemshaw wax 

adamant in lus refusal to abdicate 
and held fast until Leicestershire's 
declaration. Birkensbaw, too, had 
performed ocibiy, and showed ex- 
ceflent judgment and proficiency 
in bis innings of 64. 

LfiJCESVERSHIRE: (-Irai Innings. .416 
for 4 >j. F. Stbvift 71. R. W. Toichard 
6*1 nu! K. UUngwonh K net ouit 

btmr.d Innincs 
B. DinJ.i'S^W. > Krftrjn .. 7 
J. F. S’nele. B UcRuan. h Jra'v 31 
< r,. p.-ii'rticni'. r •srjuutftiij b 

sain.ih,un .. ,•”-S 
u ” si.'.v;.'*'.. •. Hill', h .. V 
I Fir' wm qdI . . ..64 
• ii U.ieuwCn!:. ' Sl*ph»n»qr„ b 

»;<'■ . ... .. .ih 
'.6 W. tall-hard i-B-w. b 

Siuli-I ■■. . ' 0 
• i. r. 'iroii. ■ Sjtnfhur*.'. b 

SouU*->rr. . - . *4 
N' Vi', sclffr ((■■.Tpar b Mice. .14 
r.. D rt.-'ic. fol uu' .. ll 

r-.-j-,. . ;.r, !i.l. .“. .. is 

".-I'Jt l- -Ir-, ... 
h' H's9« C'.4 n.(S Ibi:. 
i_4ll.^Cir^l'.TrCffiT5;-. :—• 72^ 5 

^ RC'W'|.rN'i. ^!0*.jT»;r ^-j'.i—1- 6^4^ 

Ir.nlr.ss 

A. : -.Tiffv;',:-. S sn—-!- .. 
D R 'rra-^r. a s;*.-;' . . 
f 1' i^iSv. ':t."T-.ioT»» Tj 

c ... 
■R M. (T. GM'.l-.-. :-b-ic b l.'ifii,. 

a 'a' Ts-rlurd "h 
i' Sj.-ibjT-. - Ki'Tmurir, g 

J -.1. Wj;,' .b.^w n !.r-'qv.r.rl'i 
■'i R. b B.II-:".-Hli.b'. 

r> ;.i r-a.-! n.-e.-.fTi. h Q... 
I S'i:::. cf->. ■ b 

;. VjfrrjF. --i! -.ui !! 
Lvn-.'. 'u T ..’1 •*. Q-S l; .. 

lou'. IK 
f .'i',!. uii.jfiTs ;—2—10I. 

■—4—•’'.I '—I..;. i»—itih. 
7—'.;-.i. '——i*-:. lo—.laft. 

ao'.-.’L'sr,- '.».-*eP-«-. •—i—iK—Cl 
‘l.isas. i—-1—'.—ij. Bj!d«rs!phr_ ! 

.“s;'-* lilinrf.«arih. 

'.rr.pi:i% rt '.>: ..ir. .>i%d R R'jbt<fi>rd 

MJ K Smith brings victory out of chaos 
I By Alan Gibson 

BIRMLSCHAM: M’anaickshire 
(14p(5} heat gemerse: 18) bp one 
tFickef. 

It WAS the 16ih over of the last 
hour when Bourne hit the ball 
over mid-on's brad, not too 
securely, and Warwickshire 
woo. It was Just as well they did, 
for they had lost the wicket of 
M. J. K. SmidL their stay, at a 
critical momat za odd circum¬ 
stances. It ivas a day of keen and 
wary combat. It always gives 
special pleasure to an Edgbaston 

j crowd to win when Qosc is the 
< opposing captain, 
j The Somerset inmogs ended at 
I 12 o’clock for 218. Warwickshzre 
I needed 250, with plenty of ome, 
I but the pitch was onreuahle, slmv 

but with a rarying bounce. In the 
afternoon the light was poo^ 
hardly playable at times, altboo^ 
it did not rain. 

In their corremly depleted co^ 
dltion, WarwicksblTe looked vdlh 
special aznriety to their openuzg 
pair. In Jones’s first over. Amiss 
was dropped at slip. Here, X 

.thought. Is going to be a tradl- 
tlozial Somerset situation. No 
coumy Is better at loang matches 

should have 'Won,. and 'rice 
versa. I also feared for tiie moral 
effect on Jones. After such an 
early setiiack be tends to become 
—well, IB this case one .could 
hanDy soy df^rmtledi' b°f d^ 
couraged. However, he eontuned 
to bowl wdll without much inck, 
and •tbe-ttp^iK p^-'W]a«,.bath 
out b^ore liinai. 

Thar was 62 for rhree, and War- 
'.'.-ickbhire hopes reated principally 
on M. J,. K. Smith, who was b-it- 
Rng ruminath'ely hut nut makin'i 
many mibtakc;>. He found an ally 
in K. D. Smith, a young ma.*: 
from Jesmond, who ut(ar a hesi¬ 
tant beginning played some com- 
mauding strokes. By the time he 
was out. after a stand of 105. the 
young Smith was scoring faster 
than the master- Humpage coo- 
^ibateO a blow or two and wenr. 
but when the score reached MO 
for five Wanricksbire scemea to 
be iriuning easily. 

At tills point M. J. K. Smith v.-a.s 
rus out. He had a bad leg and for 
some time had required a ruu- 
nor. Runners almost always cause 
chaos on the cricket field. Smith 
played a hall worth a narrow sugie 
and - wandered outside his crease, 
perhaps. Hemmifigs came beltins 
up from the other end. Hunpa.ie, 
tiu runner, moved indetcrmlnd£-.2ly. 
There was a throw to the stumps at 
the batsman’s end and Mrltitchead. 
the square leg umpire, gave Srmth 
out. Presumably he judged that 
neither the batsman nor the run¬ 
ner had crossed. This was a matt^ 
of ophrioiL and the umpire s is the 
only one that counts. Wat was 
strange, however, wasjhat Hem- 
minpa tO<dC thO UBSt baE ETOm-to 
same end. If it was reaUy Smith 
who should have been o^,* 
the neri wmw in 'tnio snouio nave- 
been facing the bowiiug. 

There was aigood deal of feeling 
about this, fortunately: amehorated 
because a brisk* ^’rave iimlngs for 
Bourne bronghc the happy ending; 

M. J. a. SR'.:ifj was nevcnhciess 
ri’.c mas who won the snatch, game 
leg and a# sad spectacles and odd 
dud>ior; and al*. My word, fae'dld 
p!a’-' '.veil. 

sdsieReeT-: i-ir-.: lonlngi. .MU: fbr i 
'D J S. Tl-^sr 134. p. H. OnriBine 

' ?i. C Hjvr 6J •. 
S-'.'&ri Inno?s 

D I. f h IViwri- 3 
P. A s.i^anjDp. U FYJT7»ian .j; 
|.. *.i. DenrrU";. S nraii'Ti .,4(1 
: M. P.-rXa, .-ifA-, b Brawn .. 4.; 
Ii. 1. n !.«••• ingicin ... so 
i "T •- Bccrrii . . . 
n, C. S'-,!.-. M-*. I. Brahii 11 
•D. B b Ruune ■ . . '»'!• 
□ isri.iK'.-.'Ci:, b Baurar .. 
II. P. MiMf T.y. e ’.Miltrrouw'. s 

'Hf-iiiTrcq'i -. 
A. "xii pul .. • « 

i viras ' i-e : - .. . • ■ ■ -i 

Tou: •• •• sii'» 

BOU'LWr,-. Brswr- 
r-tf-trr-i I'S—S—^l—4- Perntuaa.- 70 

^l: L*wins.*in. 10—i—IT—i- 

WARWICKSHIRE: lrioaig*..277 
■ J. '4!U!ib9usc 1.&3: A, X, Jonrs tar 
'•ji 

beewnd iBnL-iw 
.1. A. Jjtr-'Wr^ b Mcsclr^- .. ,<{ 
D. L. A-risa. r-b-w. b ijwsrav .. 
3 ^ ToylU. 9 uttOCil'T 

J. K. Sn-3a. ran tbi .. •• 7S 
K. D. Sr«5tr. 1» Crawi'»n _,.••• -ft 

. G. W. KUBDage. bBcmjai M 
E. E. Hoirraiag*., b Srpazwga .. » 
w. A. Seu.ra*'. n«l oyi . - • ,, — « 
•a. J. Brawn, b Brrakwpli.. • ■ 9 
p. J. LrwU:3U;n, l-b-w-rh Bottiais • 9. 
S. P. Peranvui. au! cut .. -o 

F»-rT.<.b.2. i-b.io. n-b&i ••• 17 
■roul wV'-ni •* 3&C 

FALL cff WTCKinS: 
nui.2. 4—163. s—tar. 6*-200.'^ 
t—S09, 3C6. 9—047. 

BOWTl!4i.',r Jams. ai 0 BS ;0»'. 
15—5A-^: gdKy»*L-=»rr 

.-j—SL-—ll noUiORi. >—39-^.,. 
orrakwFii. 16 n ij -s. . 

A..E. o. SMdm wid A,.- V.' 
r. muiubrne.- 

Ken Rosewall: his backhand a 
part of Wimbledon.' 

Edrich and | 
Younis 
make sure of 
success 

Su.'vsex crashed to tiirir' fifth 
vucce^sive countv* championship 
defeat when Surrey won by six 
wickets ufter being left 133- for 
vicrury at Hove, ir was Surrey's 
secoud win and they owed much to I 
rheir captain Edrich, who -once < 
axain batted soundly ftw 49 follow- 
inq h*s 33 of the first Imririg^. I 

Edrk'h did null to Mirvivu.^ 
Snow's iipctung spell. He brju-lcd i 
magnificent]:, concedin'^ only six | 
run.s in his hrst spell' of seven ; 
overs, five ut' them maidens, for 
the w-icket of Hnwarth. .He 
iinished *Aith tw^ for IS id 11 
uiers. 

Siirrcv iiad no rime problem and 
went vteadiiv -tn thoir' target 

rare ’.-.-hen facing Snow. 
Youuts joined Edrich hi » second 
-ticket stand of 74 making vic¬ 
tors certain. 

Mlhuush Cr4d7 aed Snou re- 
turned to the Soasex side alter | 
Jurr in the Prudential Cup. there 
-.vL'rv sbii si.s uncapped players in ' 
:he leara because of the vlub’s 
aL'iiii.' iniurv prohleni. 

Worksop 
l-ur the lir.-t lime sii!,.c 'i;>7l 

Nottinghamshire have won. two 
counrv championship games hi a 
sca.«h. Thev completed victory 
o'-er N'orthi-.'iiptonshire yesterday 
vviiho'ji lovin>; jRAthtT wicket afld 
were litKne bv five wickets. Tiie 
Ririn liou'.tur; went to a South 
Atncan. Kice. v.-bo finished uitb; 
lii'j not ••'!(. Laichman shared an 
uabrnken s^and of S9. - - 

111 eoeb i>j' r.'ic l.rst three seasons 
Ntitti;>;;!ijm.shirc have iDanagcd 
orl.s- I'jnc win and have usually 
beers stnig^lin.^ near tin- holtom of 
th»'' table. This succ*'ss, friliuwifij 
immediately orter -the defeat of 
Sussex las: week, has placed the 

, enuttp' wan up the mbit* and at 
the -wme time dented Nortlfeimpton- 

; shire's hones o£ overhauUnB Haoip 
I utlire ar liie top. 
j NDCtiDshamshirc Deeded 59 runs' 
, and they came just io an hour. 

i Cow drey may 
I join Sussex 
next season 

Colin Cowdres. the Kent and 
former Eaqfand lMt».>naa. may plav 

! for Su^et BMt btvson. Tony 
I urcic, the Sussex cipiaiD. hay 
j been In louch with him and uid 
.yestertiav that Cowdrcv was keen 
to join the c-ub. 

"In my aJk witfi him, coiin 
showed kceRBCM to join us and 
help our young and Inexperienced 
ndc-", ^d CMg. " ! think it wiB 
be a good thing for Susses if be 
CAme M VC urgdntly need a piaver 
of hlB diaracrer and ability.** -* 

Tony Ciole-Rees, the Sussex 
-cbalnnaB, said the eomiBittee 
would be meeting to 'discuss the 
rammer before an oCScial approach 
'is made cu Kent. - - 

Cowdrey recently amiounced 
that- he was plajiTdi! his last season 

:;fQc 'Ka*t because he cBd not wish 
ro.xtBBti'-ia the way of youDger' 
•ptayef^' • 

.mBTJv?Ofinoilisr V. snss'.jr.jK-FarstBr: 

.ElfVBNi;' c^'' Tlnmyr. .v B. 
- ComiMv_Mi« T. .zwaan v mim a ' > 

57 - P«ish.' V :' 
' P. -’.Mi- QotgswiT A.- .vm-or- v M. 

■EdiMm|h^;-Mlw. M. Mlciiacl v -,' 
'.' 'raiEL'VE'j-A,-Jiamlres .v'J. BaroH 
- Ml48 P. A, TtMOAKdOII V .MISS O. G. , 
.'.Rl'.D. Graip, V ;P.. C.-Dent: J.,F 

Midar.v C. owVDSt'MIss J.'S. - 
.-berp.v.Mlf,:!,. Kalla is- - 

TBBrTEeN:'~R. .'A. -Rufral^ k 
'.'KHru: .'Miss' C. :p. -KatneoR v * ' 
-1^-A.-'JleMq:-Min.I- M. Kenna 
•MOK' X—'SawaiiutSB; 'R. Hose ~v 
jvasnm:, It,. LUB.4nd'.s. R. SmiL 

'.iW'f'Ishur ond R-.L Kreta^- 
-1 FOURaZBN:. J*. "C4m% v .1 

n(Hdie;.'X|(ss P.' Bonln-tU' Vli-.*, 
Venn^:'Mw-M-K. PUrwr v Mh- 

, Bestn^4 MIm 4X<vV. Ciuevmta v * 
.-c..- ularinTr & .o,'. "Rnffeb and A 

• Stone yjc. ffffar ^i»A 
-. . TO Rh ARRAKGBD.-JI- J" iSb'li . 

-.■od -R.: Ranurv-v -vivR .Edmond'' 
’'land S. W'Hqliti P- M. Doerner - 

JU(«Mjf-Ol. Eoiep-ond K. -- 

fTi (■ 

an imjKr^iOH 
By John Woodcock '; 
Cricket Correspotdent • • 
TAU^ON i Sri. LdiifciL isith'.'.'suc'' -. 
secottd innings wickets in Jumd,' 
feed East Afriea bp .24L.nau.i - - 

Playing'• each other .la deadly - 
earnest down at Taunton-at the 
moment, in a tfar^day ganie, aro 
Sri Lanka anti East - Africa' ■ 
(Zambia, Tanzania, JCenya . and 
I7ganda>. 'With Sri'Lasfca due to. 
be nominated at todays meeting of.-' 
the international . crideet con- 
fereoce. for fnlh membership, fiiey . - 
win have been disappointed, as' tiie^ 
stronger.' and more' experieuced' 
side, to have concedea a , first ' 
inninss-lcad, albeit a margjnal one.' 

East Africa came here to-leani' . 
what Uie3' could in a short- time. 
They have beaten Berkshlra and.- 
Giamorga'h in limited"' over, 
matches, victories wtuch will .have, 
d^ghied .DO oae more' than- 
Prusidem Amia, teoefactor- of ■ 
L-gandan- cricket. Uan^ng' their- 
side LX Jasmer Sinsti.'a 'SifclF from' 
Kenya. Rather thyp the' wives - 
which Alee Bedser'bad ta contud- 

'widr-in. AostfaUa, be has -Sva' 
races add six’ rellstotB' to' man-: 
cUe. ' They have bad . from' .lir 
uccountit. .a' happy tonc^' with 
Wolusimba, one - of- •' the ; • two 
Ugandans in tlw side, coming' on 
as well as anyone. ■ -They 'would 
not. 1 thiuk, be. disgraced In die- 
Minor Cuuntx- ciiampioasbip.' ^ar ' 
any rate after a year’s probation.- 

Sri Lanka have heatea. among- - 
uthurs, Surre>* and- Brakshire. 

Susset V Surrey., ^ 
At MOV^*:- 

MUTKS' ' bMI -SUMCV tTl Bv 
I set B-Kfcols. . • ' 
' SUSSEX: lira lllRlMS.'3««-I >V.' WT. 
i r.poig XI. P.' >. Grave*' hS:- R. D. 
: .ICAnian •» For 6.'V(. ... 

SecosMl tnitfBEs -.'. 
: R..,A.. r.cpunids*. c .RawarUv. - b . 
I Artialil .. .... !■ 
-J R. T. Barclay, ' V SklBOW. b ' 

JjckRMn IL- 
. u. I. J. TabcT. c Certch. b Arnola J 

p S. Or.ivrb, c Sklniaer, B.Arnoid- ' O' 
-A. w. Creis..c Roopr, aJUaoUL.-Lu 
A. F. \\. Piir.mv. V CSncli. h 

Arnold , . tn 
I .\ Snow, noi otii , . -14 

W. viiinarll. e S^anrr. b - 
-J.irxmas . . .. A.t 

! c. L. W'aiite. b .laobman • • n. 
I J . Sponenr. c Cdrietu: b Mwfciijan 11 
! H, T. -siarahan^..- i-b-w.. b ^ 

• 'Jacianaik «' ... .... n. 
! • ■r.'OTjs ii.b a-b. .. iz- 
i ■ 'loral ■ . Ill 

»rtl.L or WlCKETSl'.a—16, 
I 4—34, 5-^a.' 6—61. 7—TV, 
; ft—^i. '■•—III. 10—in.' ■ 
I nOUTJNC: .Am6W,- T5. -5—43 .-S; 
I JjrJCRun, ■ 1X.5 iT«i67oia; ..Roeao.. 
> 3—O—T—0. Poeock. 8 • 0. 

IVfucb t6e -bm crick^ 1tiat‘- r.Tai^' 
at Tatmton.'yesterday (Ae' indtehy 
there'--Is'^fihliv robnsored by^ilie 
Si»idazd'''-'*SmcikV-' cteie' -fTTih-: 
Wettinnay and' Feraando.'iit'.th'e 
Stan-of Sri-.Lazdeaie second'1ninj^< - 
Undl'tben tiie batting:.qf hodi-Tildea. 
had- -'suggested -'were -in^' " 
ocCTipied'. -trith . avmdiQg. 'de^'t. 
Fernaudix'thoi^, ate ^ettiranliy.: 
and tha-ItiendM'sbbirad-:!^; on ' 
their 'daiy» tiMy me-good .'enough 
to "'haTe Iheid "titer, own lagolnst' 
the AustiaUan.attaA. ..: -.-j' • 
.' ThiMp-vof,' them';..iriioti^^,i>ia3ied 
agaipst. West -Indies.ai. .riip7Stiurt 
of this jriwr ud gainst.Australia' 
receddy'reckon. tiiBt Roberts.on 
the Colombo pitch was totar tiiaii 
Hionisan'ac the Oval; but ** if you - 
toy .you arc not .frightened -by, 
ciitlier.-''-'6f .'titen- -yon must bC: 
lying’*. Refter: .batrateL-nhave.- 
thought ';tiTiS' sdtboot saying iL 
Like dw-: East: Africans,' .ihe 'Sti . 
lankans -were-dte'gbted -wUh rhe 
afTongemenfs'- for-' the -Prudehtiai- 
loiirnamenL. and dirilied by. tfar 
OoaL What baa surjntied them 'in 
mtich-'as anytii&ig ia'hov-'rauch it 
has taken'oot or them playing as' 
mucb'-crichet as'-tbey have-:'-'; 

The i8iX-Tjwtfai« -umii’ nieased. 
West Indies ^womMendships were 
muck tzp-befweea cbe tiro sides Jo 
Sri .Laii^'‘Iast.-..a4mv.. The East - 
Africans' found .-die Australfiitis'to, 
be espedaRy fiiendly: lYhat wir- - 
ries.JSri' lama',' I' think, -is liovv ro- 
broaden- tiieir iaterastional oxperi- 
ence,'- and’-. sp-'stieugilien’-ttieir - 
claims, for full 'ioeoibwbip .dt .the 

T^ntoii 
I'GC.'.Tij^ week and'-next they , . 

'BeiilayiDg in The He'tiierlands •*." 
Denmark.' What.they are liof 
foiT^'.mosc. of all; .is'atf- inviiai '* 
.from : one .'of .tthe Te^-pl^ 
rcoiintries ;tb ntake a tour of nr ... 
tlika'a iveek or two. Perliaps, a 
-today’s'meeting of the ICC, i 
wOl get.iL.so long as tiie mo .. 
.can-be "^nd.,-.' 

.ritl-Lamkas if-ira lantnua. 
■ Dblvpp Mmdli 671 

. ..B*wn(l Innmg* . . 
S.'WcUlmunv. c.And b Naoa. 
-•ft,lF<rnandp,'c. anil b-Zuifia,ir 
DBMp.'Mente, Boi out .. 

. S.'.VvMTUPUra. c-Mobb. bKaqcRda. 
"M,. TlasoxB. b .raifloar-S'. 
.TA. TVHnokoan, noi-oiii .. 

Ektru lb S>' .. ■ 
.' ' \rbiiiri4 w>:i»i .. : 

• S. ' Ov' SUM, T. OraUiM. 
Xoluporuina. o.. Chanmug.-in. A. 
Silva, lo bau 
_.PaZL OF .UICKETS :J—7ii. a— , .0—QIH, ' 1^; . 

'." OAST AFRICA: FIra IrniUgk 
.8. Av'AlwsImiMs b QiuUta 
IMieiha,, l-l^w. b S. Oa 
.• slna . . , . .• 
RaBiesb Svthl. run out . .' ' 
yiimi* Batel. e Fvmario. b Opaiha -- 
.Jnrahlr Sliah; .b. Raiuparuma- -.. 
'tnur AU. i-b-w'. b -KalupnruRi.i 
.'^Mnrtial.R. ShaFk. b S. t« ailk-a.-..„ 
Sliln/. Sumar. c .and b Ti»svra . . - 

'ZBrilbar All, .c.. Wanuipurn, -h '''■ 
-ATlBSora - - . . , . ‘ * S' 

P, n, Kona, run ou: 
-'.JgliiB Nanvnria. n'm-aoi 

- Eviias ii-b 4. w I n-v 
' ^'roraf- . 

',FAl.L'*J»- U'lrKCiS-.l—‘ii 
z io:' -7 • ta. isx; - s.—lan, 
IHT: (i—IS'i. n_204. IS1_uOft 
' now Llm'.; Opaiha. iH- Ci ■ »’ ' 

(iHinnrasbm.- 7—0—VI—4 S. 
Suva.' - 33—8—4 1—2. 'Kaiiuu-T 
ja ■ h 'J''' -‘.iy A. Dp Slit.: 3— -- ., ■ —Oj^Jwera.. IM—J—SY—'J. 

L'inplm: 'F. B.'SCbii ans! B Ki.> '** 

Notts'v Nirtihaifts^' ^ * {C^feridge U v Esse? 
AT WORKSOP 

SURRBYr l■'lm"tPnfna». 967 fJ. H... 
eCrFrb .IS. VounM AhlitRd S4-, c. C. 
Waller 6 «c *OK 

S^edad -Inninas 
*J. II. Con'A,'''Kfaisvtl, b 

viaraiial! .: ‘ . .... ...40 
ij. V. llawanii. c MuisnL.bSBOw . Q 
D.' R. OwW'ttieBM. >c Faber, b 

. CtOW.' .■ -Jfl' 
X'biuUs ' Ahmed.. MAdam. b 

Mar*iiUl ' ' -.-.'.'i.X 
G R. J. Rooiw. acAeut'-,'. .' .. ..tl. 
*1^ b. Skiiiner...n9t out >•. 9. Exma tn a. i.b ..i, w t. 

p4t SI. . ... Ml: 
' ' Tboi (dJRfetbV ^.i ,', 139 
H. D.''-JaekiRabr _A. 'R. '.Buichra 

iBSlUiati Allam. G. ,0, Anurid. P. I. 
ppeaefc dWRQl.Wl.. . '. 
-rAtL'OP -uiCKEIS! n—64. , 

s-iujr.R—118.-— . 

Spcnccr,. 8* gv"1g—Oj-Grtig. 9 g*] 
IS—O; Marou^: fB.*-"e ■ UP ’ B;' 

■ WAiuy. ea.’rfe-’-stiravhr. 4-- 

'L'nMris^ .I..-^.."Gitfps and 8.''!'. 

MwttiMhiinaiiire 4i4ptB> boai i<<arih~ 
awptoaal&b tSi-'bv r<«a.jiidraeca.i .' 

.NORTMAMFTeHSHIRd‘.-^-Fln»' . Uu>- 
Mtga, 184 ./B. siead.'.4 jor Stf.SieiM 

- flT. . J-P.' -S.- wnUnSOR ' B 

‘ KOrinNGHAMSHIR'B: 'Finf ' tertlftBa,' 
67 iSarlMi: Kewax A.’ror-aB.'r-ai' C; J. - 
Opp-.a.. . . ...'^1-'...^..^ ' .^ 

''': ...'.'Ii'Seeniiit InnUM'.. ■ '■'' 
' ' M. J. llaErla; - M^w, -b Sariraa IB ' 
S. Uawan. 'l-b-w.- b Sartiaz .;. 33 - 

' •Mi 'J.-'satadliv.'.'r’BnwiF.- b-«pd!-'>'-H- 
c. E. B. RKp. .bat oar -:; : ,. 109 
P. 'D. JiiMiaeft.' b Cetnwi lO : 

-A. .A.-WMlo. e Sharp, b Sarirae 6. 
n. c. tairbman; noi out '- ' .33- 

■ Gsins'-.l'h’A,-I'll 4.: n*b ISi ’ "40. 

: WUliKMn.'B.-.SWaiL-did-fUM eat.- 
FALL- OF. Wici^rs: T^SF. -3 60." 

.V-I05. 4—136u 9—1«6.< . ■• -' 
..BOIVUNGi SarOaa NawRU m'''6- ■■ 

?.S=ls,2S&t: S5S=f\i±£::SS2;-. 
1: -.MDshiBci . Metanunjd.:'g.'S 'S i 
gw O. , . . . - • . 
MSnrilW::'KU'£.' Palmvd aA^^-U’. -Z.- 

• PhtUUmm-..:; . .* • • i ,• 

Today^siiickrt. ^ -v 
rbuR MA/rcsr-" 
C^'TSBBL'IC^- ' Kmic v . Aastnlians 
111.90 to. 6.90>..,^-._ ....... .- 
COUKTVl eMAM'pi0MSiUP".U 
BLirraN^K-TRSRT; Dartysbiib 
wiembira cil-.o. to 6.901,. . • 

.EdMx'^'v -Giooe&tiRiiifrb 
Fll.B to 6.M>..-- 

.WnaB-Wra 

§!SfS?dS{gr#* W. W 
MA^a; ';caBLhrtiW4idilre ■ * MerOiwitP'-. 

-tiQftiQ'St MMdicaex V hadditewituShda 
ROernraUAM;. .Nel3mKiW«&nr.e. 

.SiBMfX. ,, J. ,i ' - . 
CMgOW>''.«MeBrta MotantV'OatedjhilV' 

. VQOHWlrtnia 1* • .. .*. J ... 

.y.'OMHTd: 

I T ' Ar CAMBRIf>CE 
liambridD,' -t'nirarsitv urw, 

Empx. 
•eAMBRIDGB UNIVERSITY s' 

IiwIbva; au.'V K-; j ‘AMrorti, 74 

.'4S«eond Innlnga , * ' 
W.' Snowtlwn,. b Actlcld. . . .- * 
R. 4'. SiaUb, -o .Mlmal - 
•tl,'J.-.^A»goi7h.. p and b Coob^ 

'Ttoatnick. c Smith. . b. pntniv.. 
,r...4. AiarrU|ja.'-if Coohr .. 
A. J,.'ihtuiPii. e Malone., b HObb- 

, iS.. P.^ortTdale. not ont • 
■O. P. RUMOli. rup out .. 
P. J. Haypv. si* Smllh. h' Hobbi','. 
S. - Wookty. noi out 

-Extra*- (b.JlS. J-b 11. w - 

.' TataL i8 wkta On.--' • 
'.M ..Anbrook did noLibal. ■ 

'918,844^36,-'.- . . ■ 
. BpUTJNC •. Malone. lg.~0—4 '. 
-EcBieadn. ll a ao O: *.■• •,' 
■ 28^—Wtimb, 14—S--Jl ' 
7Mobba. 16 X • 50-r2; Cooch, 9 ■ 
29->4i:' Cooke. 11—1—60—2.' 
-XSSeX; First Innings, 269 tor. 

'■8. e:'Ai*. Edmihidra-6d.-Ks R.ii. 

K:.-S.'UeEWiM nDI -OUt ... ..V - ' 
_ . Extras. .i>b.4. n-b I'-r. 

'3.-'76181 *1- drlrt>._'.., '•.'‘i." 
' H;,£. A. B&4»dW. 

-K.M*.--Pont. S. Gi-Plomb- 
.Hobba. Smith.. O. C, : ^ 
S.. -Maine did aot lot. V . - ' - . 

' FAUCoF.wiCKFr : 1—13S; v-. -. • 
BpWiLraC'f woolwt 

mteeufa ■0 -tC. . 
RethMk. i7-rS—as -i - . 

; ..umptew? «. HoROR and R«7.Ei 

CSoim^diai^ 
r'.-p.-w 1.-.a'■'i-.; 

.MhBs. -'ter- Sr s ■ o.- s S^y.- ■ 

tei'llllii&j: 

w. hsidra 98i:KK.6Bi». 

»»•?'ir' in '■ 
or. nx). 

yV’. 

1.14. 
J"n;wiui; b* Bh inaWas'ond 

Aad'-'>^% -jrf'ioraa. »J 

r Ol-Kil Se 

• 6 . •' W ^ 



■•;: VVVi:'v’'^--'V’rX.- ■"■=..• 
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’ lael Seely ' 
"I is to retire to stud at 

3f die seasoQ. lD;1976'tie' 
'■ .-S sz ebe WoSertoo'Sad, 

IV -3am, -^property-of tbe 
^vstibo remBfo-ia'ebe 

of -Lady./SeaverbroolC'' 
dme 'l>eiii&'bat STOdi-' 
be formed ar a taxer date.- 
vill be released ip doe' 

.<y. Cpionel. Hastily of. 

;',tcn is die .said.'Vddcti,. 
' U rafremein,.: boased 

and it' Is. sood- news 
) know -dac Bostiiio as 

'' iruady is to be- anlleUe 
.'(.breeders at'the. did of 

- j ooeer. Tbis adaonace* 
•idd aot bare c<«ie at-a 

oitane momait fcdlovriae 
ties of all those'Arnen- 
-bones at. Ascot^ and 

nr ..D mind diac die services 
‘inlM-ig Around," tbe - brilliant 

^ttand Stakes y/isaaer, due' 
. Soudi Africa immlntaKiy J 

. jst to EuBopeM. breeders 

*s next target is tbe . 
. n- and Queen -Elisa_ 

• 1 route -ID- the 'Pris de 
' lUo^be. 'Whether' Bus-, 
'the' i^ce* to "cope'.widi 

> of Aliez -Rwice and 
'.4* not, bis boaourable. 

■ f .these races if it‘is to' 
lid not be detriinental to 

potential. ' The '"quite 
deble desiin to cosh in* 
due of a so-called diam- 

fgriring hiin'itQ' die- 
at tbe end of' his- three; 
days ' of'.ne'cessitir robs 
of the chance- to-assess 
jiess and .courage,- those- 
qualities which so often 
demonstrated In adver- 

etories of Grun^ and 
dhmy in the Derby, and 
i come as a wdcwne Shot 
'u.'to those who use sires', 
ugliness and contistoncy 
til tested beyond' all. 
e.' doubt on the race-, 
four years old: Although 
r fathers. Great Nephew 
tiiey, were .both ..beaten.• 
times>-lndeed . Blakeiwy 
^ed on one occation as 
y^r-old—tiieiT'' • proven 

- on ^ track' has. been 
id to their of^iing itbis. 
BnstzDO by Busted- ont 

'outelle mai^ Shipyard*' 
{real grand' - -dam* is. 
a half-sister to: the ilaxn.. 
on and AcropoUsT.and to 
le same. monld as Great 
nd Blakeney.' A resdlnte 
and tboiough -ftiTA*- 

i in the capable hands of 
:k Hero. 

rbacceptors r 
four-dstf accepcort fcv 

i Irish Sweeps Derby-u 
eh are: 
SuR. DowSkU, - aigs«ty. 

Kins peumorv. . 
imr 60 CSV.- Na55«. 
UH. a4dtaiiii?y. . cartw. OnmSr. Hpbn^. 
r;-MbiUhuid. 

L' 

UA .SWe^s. fi«xhy rual M 
s the Oirragfa on Satord^ '. As:%< 
pecthf . .Homi^.-. 'Bfi^' 

'itspe been.-wKbitaaani, 'Oe^hAer-- 
tine .to ti^.firm! groQD3;'^TIke- only 
iar:mfM"-ajmeptor‘' toi'Gochpf hbat' 
.PesdE: .WalViysto-. stbld^n. hoc.. the- 
R3x-dtf Xys. wliiiwr>baa;«:mly-bett'" 
left'as 'ai.prebamsi^' in'.case: 
'axqrtfalnglwpiitiessaio'GfdttA^.'^EQUs* : 
'tanc^'bcsdog .'on Jhe race-tar‘4-5 
'.Gnindyv 5^1 -XIiig-Pdljiibrti'-Nbdk- ' 
■ land, Z-l $A-A3KhOf,'.1^ Nto-'- 
-hattii, Axah'sVPfetenderr- 33-f f 
• Hobii^.j'v'.-sli'-'ii'v.-:;-; 
:-~Eiitt pdlfiiKirei'-''to.'''be^-E3ddai-by-'.' 

■:BiSgo**^ 'ta -thfi,- i^cpr’escmaUee •, of - 
-ihe aB<(n4oislog-0'Brira-sDAle, 
bdt 'a||:'..th^j.odd8 ..tlie'.3iBB-l»M|»r 

• tb'Xmnch;''recMitiy n'easy-wimier 
'.over. one. mile: Aad..a--jiaaiter*.at . 
-Che .Cmragb;'hardly-'appesis as. a 

•tiSjriwif:; "yopnritfaH.. .-_to b^t. 
Grundy -'rae Ani^ 'Beiuta-traiiKd' 
..Maltiatid, -dqspiie‘'.liis-'-.twp' iwide- 
margin-vicOMtes of.Sc-Goud, has 
yec.tp noyc'tdinstif in'.'dds:' coioi- 

|_:paiiy.-':.Sni;;.''.bh'.':e7Bne.... ihronA' 
•Baiako,'... secotAt;.-,'beaten.'.- .titin- - 
lengths 'tai".SCa!tiaad in-Ae, 'Prix' 
Ifandoe .CuDou'^ .and'* also' beaten' 

'Jhree anct'ar.lMlf Itiisteby VU'de - 
I'Ome'in .ihe'Priz. Hocqnaft; fte: 
Stupendous coltl'iirasc be a- mece 
than'-Bsefol Tliir'f jirii oTil 
■ -nteeerafe.idso iG.accepeon for ■ 
the.-.dtfef 'prise .is-Aigtnd'tiiis - 
weekend;' ■ .the ' Ncnf^nsberimid . 
Plme. 9ansored."l^: Jm 'Com,'at 
Newcastle, on . TSteurday- . 'With 
CS^OOO'aOded'iliis'two'-'mile event 
to'-'seenald' od]^ la-' 'teliie "^"ihe. 
Ebor' -Handle^.'. * -Tw' we^R ' of. 
9st'X31b.wfll B^'aa&d by .crash 
CooBse,'. pensdised lllh rev . fais' 
Ascot :.Stekes 'vltioty,.' Glrsi^dle, 
fou^ -ill'. thS'-Ascot" Gold Cnpr 
carries Sst Sib 'said will be ridden 
by - WlDteu. Carson,' • The. etey- 
'iGteiiitan whHMrf.Jdtaa* Cheery,' is 
OB tne-'9sc teaidc. 'and’will be the .- 
mmat.of-Geoffiey'Xeitis..' -Brace 
Raymond' ' rides.. Grey-.'. God for 
Ificheel .Janto antiHita cdnifort- 
ahle. YaeKHMdh--bb3DiMv. has a 4b 
penatay. 

Tbe ..sponsoring.-tixm .of-.-.Joe 

fealty has fifth win in 
Prix du Gros Chene 
From ^eire GuiUot 
Prradi Hacing-iCon'etpondeni. 
^i^s, June 24 ' 

Realty made nearly all the 
ruBOibe.to gain her tiftb consecu¬ 
tive' victon In the tire furioua 
ftik du- cras-CWne.'at OuatflTv' 
today. Though Myosods and R&ise 
A Lady; were'taster avny. Realty 
qoicIclT* went to the front and 
stayed' on well -to ' resist the rtaol- 
leage nf Bayraan. Raise A Lady, 
who appears not to act itn tbe 
heavy' ground, finished a further 
two lengths bidiind. Re was clnseLv 
fOllOMren- by Myesolis,- Jie Jang 
and* Tendrene. Only'Tosonilco im 
badly, trailing, in five iengths 
behind the rest. 

.Realty* TotonUco, and Myosods 
had met in the Prix de Cor de 
Chasse over an extra furioag at 
Malson^Laffine -18 days agoi On 
that - occaiibn Realty beat Toio- 
nilco a neck and th» carried the 
samq_3V.elgbts today..Totonilco had 

I earlier run fourth to Flirting 
j Around over five furlongs and mav 

need a. longer discanee. Myosods, 
.who was'31b better in with both 
rivals, confinned tbe form with 
Realty- 

Bought for $60,000 at the 1973 
Keeneland summer sales, RealQ* 
is a dai^uer of Sir Ivor. Her dam 
Reveille. II, by Star Kingdom, uroir 
seven 'races in Australia before 
being impofred n> the United 

States. Realti' to owned b^’ Mrs 
■ Alec Head, and-is in tbe cha^ 
of her private trainer. Christian 
Date$&OD. In her t%vo most recent 
vicsorieA she has been ridden by 
the owner's son, Fred, but before 
that she was racing in lesser com- 
peny in tbe provinces. She has 
not’ been beaten in five races 
since finishing last of flse to 
Prince Show at Chantilly in .Sep¬ 
tember. 

Her sequence.' started u-iih a 
s-iciorv over four and a half Fur- 
iMgs'at Compiegne, where she 
beat ^nank' Cal and Seoorib 
Rugby, boita nf whom are now 
trained In Euglaod- She won the 
ail aged La Plectae at Uvons in 
November and returned to tiiai 
course to win on her seasonal re¬ 
appearance last month, heating 
the ex-Cngiisb Aihelstan by a 
length. ft was not until she 
had won three races that Ae 
returned to the compeatioD. of the 
Paris track. French racing pos- 

■sesses few useful sprintera.'Today's 
event drew a mere 22 entries, and 
there should be other \aluable 
oppominities for ibis speedv 
filly. 
raix ou eRos.eHaHK icxous in- 

T SI • 
Acaltar. eh I. nr Sir Isor—Rewtilla 

• \nv A. k««d'-. .v.e.A'F Kean i 
■ayrasH. .. H Samani a 
JiaiM A La^, 3-9.0 :, w. Prm 3 

ALSO AAN: NfjraMUi lArtit. Jin 
Jana. TuOrgit, ToiuUlco. 

PARI-'WL'TL'eL: wm. a *<0 franu; 
places. a.lO. S ao, C, Datnsan. M. 
31. innH O.Tmic. 

Grundy; firmly entrenched at odds on for Irish Derby. 

Cwal'have .issued'their first list' 
of prkes. TSus make John. Cherry 

•toesr favourtre at k-i.-titen go 6-1 
God, ^ 7-1 Gtaandole, itM 

Netnroo 'Smr, lZ-1'CaA Course, 
. ItiBlc .'BtiRTi Onr Nicolas; Pbflo- 
ndnsfy,’14-1-Seven tiie Quadrant, 

. It* tt de^eniely hard Indc oo 
the' new managemtiat at Ainmee 
ttan %vben they Bam'toe courage to 
scagd.-'-xlte .first .'S« race soedng 
ro take-^place at Liverpool in tbe 
smmner. sioce June' 19M -their date 
should', coincide with the current' 
drought. The present finn goiTie 
is ‘Inevitably 'begbming to have a- 

detrimental effect on. the she of 
the fields.. 

This afternoon a total of- 31 
horses ' contest the six-race pro¬ 
gramme. —Only - two animals race 
the starter in the most valuable 
eveut of the- d^; the Formic San- 
dJeap. Unfortunately tiiis does not 
make it much easier to solve. The 
two runners are Dnbello and Tbe 
Opportunist. ' Dubtild, the top 
wei^c, fiHfghad sixth of seven at 
Briti^D recently,'and The Oppor- 
tuntoi' cMiuld only ftnish' sevei^ of 
16 behind Coleus at Wolverhamp¬ 
ton. 

lS]^so]P€i5qWfted^ t OTO race 
By Jim Soovf: 
' '"Finii' gd^ to'rfdteteft -'for''' the.. 
SaBtini^ and -Sipon .meetings- 
today bittliveqtioX cbmen nn.wiib 
tbe more'dreaded description'-o£- 

hard ^I'^'Ttie'' nif 'at '-SSishiny, 
wliere. ibe .grmcL Bri^dier Geiara' 
appeared Best in 1970..and-won ibe. 
first Of his 17. races; fs'andent and' 
tn a ]<a£, 'diy period' ^ways'-offers 
rcasombie.- gttnmd.. .tvben.- -other 
raCeconises. are oonciete'haKL.... 

Tdday/ai SaliAtiiy .'ilMm'arer 21.- 
'Wiuaeis-ftw ih'a -diviaj^* Ataibroke 
Maiden Haie . In. cwmst -.ito toe . 

• ti[^..C!f 3.1 .for- aU-.iaix 
lacte at IJverpooI. In'all'ifiuia kfa 
^ fbzmers at -Salirinny 'wiifi. iha 
xmajlest turnout hi toe'jnaln-.event, 
the - Grin • ui*f vr' Mfimoi let ~ 
Bandlcap.- A'fobd^^tese cah;be ipvit 
ttarmed.' fyejA- foiir'jnittnani. ‘ 

Court- Clown. weiitou' 
wear footto 'so. Jumpatooat in.toe- 
jaH^ ■BWnditeb si iCB$fiterPark 

where'jbe started 'tavburite on' the 
sirengtb .'of his excellent -running 
behind -'Satado in. the John Portm'- 
Sakes. 'at Newbury-in April.'Two- 
?inoottasago at Newbury Rio-Aim 
-uitei'-a .^uaUa -Jmsdicap under 
Bst'-lIRb. btfote. nnpiac^ 
:aC'York to Mr Bigmore. Be to on 
-a reasonable. haiKUcap mark wito 
Sat'dlb.''However; my ebo4ce "goes 
to'toe .consistent 'ana -experienced 
Bx-ye^old -. -handitepper, ; Red 

-.'Adgand;. tramed -.by his .owner, 
E^mrt -Bta^ve. 'who' has spon- 

.aoted. this.race for several years 
'in .manoiy stf. -his wife.. Red 
Brigand, won toe'race last year, 
had four' soccesses in 1973 and 
goes ■ panlcutaftr - well .for ' ins 
apprentice rider, John-Matthias. 

: ■ laa : Bal<ttng*s horse.. Mistress 
Ctaie, a'toon h^ -winner at 

' Wdiwriiamptx>n under ~9sC' 2Ib, 
.appeals.in the Kbiny - Cup. Bandl- 
‘«ap;;-toe dangers here- be^ G; 
'.Forecast and Pal's Bambtoo, 

success^ recento’^ and fm* - tbe 
.first-and -.second' divisions of tbe 
Pembroke Plate" I-like tiie.cbances 
of Henry Candy^s Sea Rose (S-ISJ' 
and Bold .Arrow (5A5). Sea Rose 
started -favouiixe at Brighton a 
monto'ago.and finish^ second to 
Be Gay. Although outpaced iu ihe 
last furiong, she ran with" credit. 
I expect Bold Arrow to improve 
on ms rmuinig at Goodwood when 
he ins' unplaced to Sunset. Vriue. 

' Conrt Melody may be tbe.'best 
selectiM for toe Rli2abetfa'Laliies^ 
Stakes;'-'-.He- carried 9st 21b to a 
smodto yictoiy la. an apprentice' 
faandJeap at Newbury a tomd'ght 
ago -ana he' probably goes as well 
for 'a woman" -rider as for an 
apprentice. - 

ffTATc 'or . come ■ ei»cuii; 

nttn, lyMtarinu,. |4«we*iil1» (tnmar- 
nrNi:,C>«a4 lo firm. 

Belper’s ran ends as Our 
Manny gains 12th win 

Belper’s great Brighton run 
came to a ball yesierda.v after¬ 
noon, when, trying for farls fourth 
win from as many risfes to the 
seaside course this season, the one- 
eyed six-year-old trailed in last but 
one in toe Operatic Society Chal¬ 
lenge Cup. 13 lengths behind the 
winner. Our Manny. 

Ron Hutchinson ' adapted his 
usual forcing tactics on Belper, 
but they were passed a quarter 
of a mile out and then faded. 
Belper's trainer, - John Dunlop, 
commented : “ He could not get 
away from them today, but he’ll 
be back here next week.” 

Our Maiin>‘, who. won b.v two 
lengtits from Wishing Star, has 
been a wonderful servant to his 

.'owner. Ri^er Doughty, a City of 
London financier horn Sbenfield, 
Essex. The gelding has' won 12 
races for him in three years. 

William Carson made it five 
winners in 24 hours wito a double 
on Firetail and Nighttime GIor>'. 

■The former-champfon.drove Fire- 
taii past Happy Victorious in die 
last strides of tbe Palace Bandi- 

' cap, 'hrfn^ng a change of fortune 
. for Gavin Hunter. The East fisley 
trainer bad not saddled a winner 
since Super Cayalier last month, 
und suffered two disappointments 
on Monday. 

Re said : ” My horses have had 
die lot—die virus, dirty noses and 
filled legs. But perhaps they are 
costing right now.” Fhetaif may 
return to Brighton next week, and 
then definitely goes to toe. big 
Goodwood meetiag for toe Dray¬ 
ton Handicap, which he wob last 
year. 

Both Nighidine Giniy and Willie 
Jon McBride found new owners 
after fimshing first and second in 
the Montpelier Stakes, a claiming 
race. Nighttime'Clory, who ended 
a frustrating sequence uf- eight 
!«econds from 10 runners for his 
trainer .•LDdioo>' Johnson, was 
claimed by a Belgian agent. Jim 
ShadtMtir, fur £3,100, earning a 
nice profit for his ennnevions. Mrs 
Natalie Wolff paid only ^0 
guineas for die coir last 'season 
and won two races with him. 
Willie Jun McBride u-as claimed 
for £1,230 by Peter Richards, an 
associate of Charles St George and 
part owner of Giacometti. Willie 
Jon McBride now joins Neville 
Callaghan at Newmarket. 

Ron Smy-tfa comideted a Cinit 
and tost race double uitb Brother 
Harry and My'tbical Lady. Brother 
Harry, the outsider of three in the 
Eastbourne Stakes, stole die race 
at die start. Geordie Ramshaw 
quickly bad him in top gear. 
Octogenarian, toe odds-on 
favourite, was slowly away and 
fiitisbed last. 

Myditcal Lady put in a stormiog 
finish to toe Marine Handicap tu 
touch off Moor Lane right on the 
line, and so foil a Carson treble. 
Mytoical Lady's only previous suc¬ 
cess was on tois course last year, 
and her partner on each occasion 
was Eric Eldin. 

Trauos, wearing blinkers for toe 
first time, spreadeagled three rivals 
Ip die Lewes Stakes. Lewis was 
able to take five long looks over 
his sbouldier In toe xtraighc before 
bringing Tranos home by four 
lengdis. 

iniry ^ 

"tonHANblCiMP V' 
• k.Pi'Wildjrott". 

G. n»»tT 
.-BOBOT 

Hlomowii Leu <£. GwuvJ. Ri Hannon. 9^ ^ P,‘ 
ttadtiauejfi 
DanelMS 
Annaray 
On tka 

g IS3f.yia ii; 

lo 
30 Haiftt'a —Sk-f-i. a 

13 Pel's BamMim <R. waSmai.-B.. aenuwx. jr-l^-* - -s 
•1 Raady.MerfceC 'tD) Oiira.Lusty>■ n..Hannan..7-6 P--j?gtoy^ ,8 

net Krliouiak. fSi*- 
Idle 0-1 Norfolk Ueht. 11-1 Pal s Bsmbbio. -^emy. lA-l. 
■msL Dock Busiar.-a^l BaDvw. ^ . 

SN BLAGRAVE STJUCB5 (aazMficaii;'£l,200-ri}m) ■ 

33 Ceurt Clewa <o» -<T._Aa|m».>■.W^qn._4r9;7^... » Taylor- 4 
So Rad arleand fCDj-. itT. Blaerovaj.-Blaemve. j 

'S i 
ri Clown, a-l.ROd Brieend; U-A RJp-ABo<ia-l St Bimate^ _ .-.l' .,'-’' 

ZABETH LADIES ;STAKES (fiOT-vito)'. 

00 Bold AMbor lEsow of ^ 

41 Trustful 'fD> (Mn Pantom. 3. MoUer..-*rlO^:j4*v B. Mollos -7 

01 court Mrtody <D) 

OO fiolstfrlol (D) r«rs Rtevfvi. eI Raover; 

fcO Muter Terr <J..Pogei. R, TotNI;'S-.?-U_-v^'..ligas. " 

.. M. BiRh 3 
E. Johnson l 
.. J. Lowe S 

LO 
mo 
10- 

Darfc'Oroy nkTrs'-Baiv^.'T.-Gatw. A-M• 
Parfoet iw^oa. 4J-. Msad>. P. 
Pirate's Date rltflfS Jw.Howm 

_ fj. Baiv>. Han. a . Vaa Mn ^ Rolt*9 *5 

- - - - - -- Sturt, sy. 
IM Bold 

Soultiar (A ,Ja 
iirr Melody, d-1. TraatllU. 11-2 Arelie Haaeol. '"7*11' 'Eric 
1- 1^1 CalidrtSl, '14-1 Wrote a Deto. louehbow Copree 
miner. 30*1 oihcrs. 

HEWTON PLATE (2-y-o: .£414 : 6f) 

I 7:S0‘BiP6l« CUT HANDICAP (3-y« : £885: Im) 
o-ouaad Lush 'Celd (N. Westbraokf. M.' H. EasraiOy. 8-4 

V <6, - o»l4 - Crimsoo- Dawn |B. Jonfcsi, B. Hllli. .;.. 
' S'aqao<;OQ .KaareabaroitJ, naasoat, Uansoo, 7-S ..... 

;'4^.Ci1inaeti pawn, 7-;4 Lash-Cold, 6-1 Xnaraabdra. 

-8,20 MEiillERBY PLAIT (Z-y-o : £69P ; 5f) 

:3.-' BMu.Jamla iMsa J. Hardyi, 'Baxdy; 9-0 C. Mow v 
■ - '00 -Bne fMrs J. Tnrnari. W. A. stopbaiuan. 9-0 Munay - a 

. a - Plaeora^.lW. C. WbttSj. Wstls, 9-0-'....- G. Oldraytf s 
il'.--'.-.-002- KaiBoortie ti.'Soilgfla). M. B..^iaite, o-o.M.-BIrto 8 
la. . . -.o Mioae. (J. HaRMDi.J. Calvari, 9-S ...... s. Fraeman 7 1 
16. 003 RasUaaa Gaoraa Ddra R, Hodaaat. D.-Uolmaa. 9-0 .... T, law 6 

-IT. 00 Ronda Bay. i3T Prury. S. wainwciaM.'9-0 .... J. Saaenva 9 
-IB- " -.00 Royal parsult tO, Leattaaoi). B. Whanon. 9-0 .. B, Connorton A 
ao-' ' ' Alpha-EHc rc. RJehards), Richards, 8-^ .... P. KaUahw 12 
U- - Canleate iC. WUmot-Smltki. W. Cny, 8-11 .... E. Aotar 3 
22-'. O'- Lictia -thro tCaemia Duchess of Norfolk). J. Dunlou. 8-11 

_ -IL Glllaspla 6 11 
34'. .1,00042 ,Rleht Beauty- (T. WBaoiil. M. W.-Eastarby- 6-11 ti, Raymond 7 10 

.O-B'-Rasuass Gaoraa. 100-30 Rleht Baaaw. 9-3 fCatoportla.-6-1 LUtIa Tam, 
.S-T'.RoaU Bey. lO-I Fbiyora, 12^ Biap, 14-i Aiwia Bp. 16-1 oihara. 

A56l40RiaE3tN HANNCAP (£474 : efl 

a.: lao-Oflil'. HM 'shot CD>' iW. C. Wkttsi. wans. 3-9-4_L. Charaock 5 2 
'9 Olosas Twe.Ronntoa (D) <J. Clover). B. Nesbitt, S-B-li E. Johnson 1 
14' 09330-0 GoMan Vltfery <Mrs L. Pma), K.' ftesjte. 5-8-4 .. T.. Lappin 5 
30 -ao-eOM •orbanna rA. Maimlnsi.'B. Ward.'£:7-10.L. PaKw A 

Evans-Bu Shot,. 7-4' Two Ronnies. 6-1 Goldao Vlctoiy, lO-l SorOonoa. 

d.^.BAL]N5RSBY PLATE (£518 ; Im if) 

-^l' - - OOO Daa and Me (Mn E. Ditnni. Denys SntlUi. S-^O-O U Ghanioefc & 5 
-.S- . ao Tha.f4altar fMrs O. Fordt, P. Uacealib, 6->M} .... j..Blseb(s 1 
.4 . OO Bold Wsrrlar i Sfrs J4. Clarfe), J. Beiry, 4-8-13 .. J. Sassrava 5 

-^.O'-UOOaOO- Tha Mandarlw (K. OBOpbelll, R-'JanU,'4-8-15 .. M. Thonus 9 
7. Mra Mandalstam tJ. SMttt', E. ColUSigwood, 4-8-15 ' 

'•''iT 702000-. Old Carl (G.'Adebead), w. Wharte’n, 4-8-15 .... , rfV.lvM 2- 
10 -- Swift Miss tMi* D. MeCsb'i. McCita'. 4-8-15.C. Mobs ll 
-11- de-1131 -Duborr tej (Miu c. RedcMai. b. hius, s-s-s e. Johason 7 

o-e-wteiba^ IJ. Baite>. .JTHansen.. 5-8-5 E. .Larkin 8 
ai 0000-00 Bustalio (H: RelaB), M. U. Easlnite.'3-8-0 .... J, SkUUno 10 
as .0a004H> Polonlani (J. Sinedst. W. A. StaohaaaoB, 3.8-0 .. A. Munay 12 
^ ' 04 Safety Walk fMis J. Hlndlayi. Hmdloy. 5-8-0 ..' A. KImbarioy 4 

. Dubotf. 4-1 'Safoiy WaUc. 6-l Mrs Ma'ndalsiani.-.30-l Daa and Ma,-13-1 
le.. 14-1 othan. - 

' ” FraSai ^•-vf^nuS la ten Hiahtown'Streak tE*. GaaaFf. R. BMMa. '9-0,'.^ Out 18 

OO if 
'•^-KJliwandO »Li»w4-RjigMTWW;^Tfc'.Hem..-»G.,. 

- * • *. ***•.*• ^* "te* 
rVHni.CTAKES(2?y^>;£imes:£^:5f> 

riiniiint MtauB -ill. 'MalUoni. I.' Ealdms.-B-ll-.^ J.-'Marear a, 
nara*?^a!maaea (R. IdUttAasd). G. Borweod. ^ 

a Huntar'a .PaeadiMi rR. Mtgtfg). B. -TtlDa. .8- 
aaa-' Uaei Uufc iR. TUCkool. jL Hrmtay, fr-U. oom a 

, tSSSSSS " ■■ J S '* 

■ ss-jaass Vp* 
OO' Veiled Saervi; (Mrs WaiBiIngtopJ, H. '?*ri***"^: • 8 11 

O -Wtabaenr ij. Temrtfls). P. ConML i- - ? 
Uohl Llnk,-4.l.'PMa, 6-1 Cotcibr-Nlaea.10‘l.T»iis*U 
nt .Parteimama, 14-1 oihan- 

:MBRdKE>LATE'(l)iv I: ntaSdens:: ' i; . 

okl i.ii.:-- f- tUZf 9- 
KeiUa #7. 

. Meiky IL 
_ _iV-rt'. A. -Mmay 4- 

*5^41. iirduB<ioB*^‘*lil“'BT P»wda£j. D-. Eafth. .Sift O..^BikfX. t 

CMIO Tka-Wblta Swl'^'SVDaraiu.yBadwlL.B^ii . 

Sea Roite.'4-i Ambw-Sun. 6-1 Ow uia'Mdoa.''»4.'<M'6Baxice.H0L fistol. 
'»wiuie.SBU,'id-veuwn. ' ..'..-rr'-,•'•'■ 

'.MBROKEHATE ;m (Div;!! laaS^.: . 
’■c»';'’”Tiiil«o>.''Al ^pswlwi-'4^ '- *■' tMre'traiMttt.-.ttv.H«n..\«w-jiV,-..,-. .J. Mgmg -T' 0-0 ROM- AiTtW _ _ 

0348 . Srad SaaG 'tMit 'Hea^ 
A-oo ' Meat Mx Pilate IB. PsB 
0-00 peta-afii* — - 
AOO- Baasido " 

0-0 .dm. 
i-ooa Grted .w— .J.~- oeoo ailn. j«ar«Ui'’3w.MsMP>."^ 'S uaaa swn. wanu /3w <w»ww.y--xt/ ' .S 

and Bw.-T-a-lBi^Jwg^.aji- 

Rj|]ii6u program^ ; 
‘^40-0 Blue Sarg'n (J. RldMialehJ. J. BlncUhr. 9-0 .. — 

. a;r-0a2003-. Blue Rltiboir (Mn, J- OnnJep), J.-DInUop. 8-7 t>.- GOle^ 5 
,6 .SOMII . Moray (D) tCol Sir D. Clagoei; M. U. castwW. 8-S MTBtzch 

.■10 ^'99Q-302 . fitelly'a. Baaa,. • Y. VamSDnotoi. -U. doUlnorldue. 7-t3 ^ 
ll-.-l* ;'.CWiiOT'."La'BdMIa -tfF. Muioford-^llhI.' 19. Roban. T-13 G.-EcciSm 3 
'^'3''Vi.«000D London-Balla l6. NesHui. Nesbm. 74.S. Gibb 7 6 
‘-.-‘M Bln^Rlbbdn. 3^1 -Moray, 4-1 Blue Baron,-6-1 MoUy's Beau, 8-1 ta Gallia. 
ip-1,.London Bails. 

i^ DISHFORTH PLATE (2-y-o : £414 : iSf) 

A- JthnborleF 1 
3 
s 

4. 
, 7 
-lO 

' -00 
433 ______ _ . 

:-io. '-'4034- Ribbla-Reusar <W. Wans>..wnns. »-ll .,.. G. OMroyd 2 
--.442'-West Vela-(N.-Bstw). .R. Paacack. All .4.-E.. Johnson 8 

'14: - o Barylllaan «M. ihylori. K,' Pima. 8-8 ........ A. Conslu 10 
Sloa's Rod IN. CtiambacialBi. W. A. Stepbeiuon,-8-8-..•' — 4 
UaOy Utat (Mn w. Blqw>. m..h. Eastarby. 8-8 .. M. Bhtfi 7 
noploa] fMn T. Lanstenj. P. Rohan. 8-8.B. Bnmllew .5 
hnponaiita iL. Tabew;. K, Payno, 8-8 .......... T. Loppin 5 

Blue Jot tJ."Thyler>. £. Cairr, .8-11 .-B. Connorlan 
Past Music IJ. Hortoi. Hardy,. 8-11 .C. Mow 

(W. c. Wans •..wans, e^ii - ... 

^4S‘v: 
ao:,’?. 
33 

O 
003 

-300. 
27' ‘.-'■■jodO' Oa'r'Doihr-iW.-'yeitno'i'. Noihoii, 8-8 M. "Wood-7-■ l 
r-E-l'Eas^ Saint, 11-4 'West VUe. 5-1 Fkst MUaic. 6-1 Rnoia Ronsar.'8-1 

iVlDrl ' -- Bhia Jac,' . imponanto, 13-1 Floribel. 16-1 eihon. 

SjdectioDs 
By Our Eaciug Staff 
7.0 Moray- 7.Z& Easby Saint. 7J0 IWARESBORO to .specially 
-xticofmended. 8,20 Uttie- Tern. 8,50 Two Itomiies. '9.20 Duborf. ' 

Liverpool programme 
230 FRESHFIELD MAIDEN PLATE (2-y-o: £345 : 5f) 

6. Go About (r'. McAlpina), P. Rohan. B-8.J. S^aagtate S 
8 OO May« Melody >0. Ruum. J. Hslfrry. a-S ...... o. Cnty 4 
9 0002 Plckwa^ Sue <H. PlckertnaK J. Leien. 6-8 .. L. Charaodk B 1 

11 O Sludo (Mrs Pughi. R. Holllnsbwd. B-8 .T, Ivas 2 
11-10 Gp About. 3-1 Stnda. 6-1 Pldcwood Sue, 14-1 Mayo Melody. 

3.0 BLUNDELLSANDS HANDICAP (£700 ; Im 5f) 
6 2-00030 Palche (P. Scarlsbrich) 8 Rills. 4-8-9 . w. Canon l 
7 032310 Bare (D) tJ. Hiniar). 1. Palrhmt, -1-8-7 .. S, Waboiar 5 2 
V 2041221 Jacanta (T. Waraari, N. CaUaghan. 4-8-3.M. iTiMiias 4 

10 0-34120 Calah Bird CTTParai, E CoUtnewood 4-8-2 O. Gray 3 
11 000221 Triple iJ. Whitehowei. R UoDlnshHd. 5-8-0 .. K. Lswls S 5 

13-8 Jaeania, 6-3 Em, 9-3 Triple. £-1 Palcko. 8-1 Calah Bird. 

3.30 FORMBT HILLS HANDICAP (B-y-o : £1,014: In) 
1 3000410 Ouballo iD. Rebhuont. M Jarvis. 9*0 . B. Ranuond 3 
9 30S-0Q0 Tha Opportanlst (A. HsU*. W. Wharton. 7,5 .. R. Fox 5 1 
I- 8 Dnbello. 13-S 7ho Opportunist. 

4.0 EXCHANGE HANDICAP (£713 * 6f) 
5 004093 Miifop <D1 (hUs Johnsont. P. Cundell. j^B-lO P. Cook 4 
6 0-0001 EMIpM (D) iD. Roblnson.i. M. JaTvls. o-%-8 B. Rannond 1 
8 00-0000 Rod Dawn ID) iMt* RanUni. C. CrewIev._S-8-7 .. T. Ives A 

13 0-04030 Awak (D) (G. Mayers*. £. Coilinowood. 8-7-10 s. Salman S S 
II- 10 Mulen, 6-4 Ballpoi 8-1 AtrW, Rad Dawn. 

430 KNOTTY ASH ftlAIDEN PLATE (£345 : Im 6f) 
3 rojiwir Olow I Mn Swaizison ■, W. Swalasan, 4-9-4 

D. Poti-er 7 1 
5 *****-'»-* LomaloniB iS. Vanlan>. R. Boss, d.o^a ..... — 8 
6 Hobart Da Hvlland <r RsUibonai. O. McCain._4-9-4 

C. CadwaDdr 8 
7 Rule Of Tam lU. Jackson • F. Yardley. 4-9-4 c. Astbury 6 
n 000 sweat Inspcanca iJ. Barker.. A. GoodwIU. 4-9-4 

Miss L. Goodwill 9 
High Blam lA. Ewtng>. o Hunter, s-8-6 .. M. L. Thomas t 

04000-0 Davodsra <T. Oiarlton'. 7. Cerela. 5-8-5. R. Fox .4 .4 
0-0 Mlnawa'ibCm An«larsont. P Candrll. 5-8-5 .... p. Cook 4 

0-00 Tampio of Uia Sun (Court c. Scllerm, B. van. Cutsem. 5-8-5 
w. Carson 5 

9-4 LomalouM. 5-1 High Blue, 4-1 Temple of die Sun, 5-1 Sweat liuiacance, 
8-1 Mlnawa, 10-1 Devadara, 16-1 ethon. 

5.0 MOSS BANK PLATE (2-y-o : £414 : 6f) 
7 OOO Balm (Lord U. d* Waldeni. E. weymes. 8-Jl .. 5. PeHta 7 

13 Hard Penny iJ. Rnblni R. Hannon, 8-11 . 5 
15 O Haatsman’s Leap iLiird Darlnri. U. van Cutsem. 8-^ 

w. Carson l 
15 a MBfesdam ivt. Crow), R Edwards. 8-11 . — 6 
19 OO Shantopan iN. WUUamai R. Edwards, 8-11 - R. Fox 6 8 
8l OO bwlng Hope <D. Robmaon*. M. .'arvis. 8-11 B. Raymond 4 
84 00 iTnItad IS. Fiasar,. P. Cundell. 8-8 . P. Cook 5 

7-4 Uiintainan’B Leap. 7-2 Hard Penny 9-2 Balm, ii-s spring Hope, lO-l 
Marcadem. United. 80-rshaniogan 

Liverpool selections 
PSf Ouc Racing Staff 
2.9a GO ABOUT Is' specially recommended. 3.0 Jscbub. 3.30 The 
Opportunist. 4.0 BalipeL 436 High Blaxe. 5.0 United. 
Dv Our Newmarieet Correipotideiic 
3.‘0 jaenntn. 330 Dnbello. 4.0 Balipet. 4.30 Temple of the Sun. 
5.0 Hunrsmsp's Leap. 

Salisbury selectiMis 
By Our Racing Saff 
2.15 Radstone. 2,45 Mistress Clare. 3.15 Red Brigand. 3A5 Court 
Melody. 4.15 Higbtowo Streak. 4.45 Pern. 5.15 Sea Rose. S.4S BOLD 
ARROW Is spectally recommeuded. 

Bi^tbn results 
3.00" -13:31 -'-eASTBOURNB STAKES- 
. ^'.yTer.8543: en 
BroilMr Jtarry: or c. bw Runnymeda • 

.••^nttiit’s SlTpper ic. GaTentai, 
.. O. Rar^w ClMi 1 

Sbarle Boy. b c,_by 
- La Callna (E. ISaaty).--—- 

P. Durr CB-CT 3 
. Oetoeanarlaii, b' e. by .Oonb**'tl- 

'- ^Biaer iN. Scon). 
-- '841'%-.^, BuieJilBaon (4-7 Cavi 3 

- Torns; 1^'. B8d: forecut. 95». R. 
Sin^!fe,ai-^)eom. m. nk. 3 mn. Imln. 

■3;5i^^a.^)'. 'MLAC8 HANDICAP 

Flratatl, -eir' e, by' Blrdbrook 'pU3v 
•■Bird fMai V. HtageiliL-drP-.l. 

wToiaon llOG'30 7 
Mappr -TMorlen. A-0. W Srrt- 

ssssrfTiffi a 
Tbdorojr, • b c, by -Veana. Emppror 

: 3 
ALSO RAN: lOQ^ ll fay^WUS!^ 

Gnaw:4-1 Kiawiton^^ uthi, .30-1 
-eiiniBinap-.' 3S-1 seamnanaer. T.ian. 

.S5»“Wt 3t . imui 31.3dwe. 
Sound- Jin m not run, 

S.M rS-OSi OPBRATie SOeiBTV cup 
- fKiiadt4ap!'til'-144: li*mV.- 

sOur J4aiMuf. b ^S2!3K»J* 
.Hqneyinoon _IR._podahty). 

- .. i . i . G.' SBnw. <5-21 7 

Pi^efraef 

May i-Mra C-. Silver), '8-5 . 
G. Lewis (54) a 

. ALSO RAN: 8-1 Cloud Yahow. 9-i 
Some Jewel (4th i. lO-i Ambeedonna. 
14-1 Sanpanl.' 16-1 Steel Cbata. 8 ran. 
^ 101 £: SSp:* places.' 13a. 38p, ISo; 
dual fiirvcayt, Cl.si.. J. - A. T. 
Mtanaon. at Lambown. 31. 31. imin 
is.ldaae. 

4,0- (4.01) LEWES STAKES . ie796: 
l*axn> 

Trauai. A- t. ■ to. Cnnbau—Short- - 
wood <C. Camnanls), 9-0 

_ C. Lewis 11-8 tav) 1 
Thdoraa. b r, to An Bird D— 

Mndola (Lavtnla Dnehaaa of 
- Norfolk), 8-6 

. Ron-Hnldilnaon i&-2< 2 
Divine Qumo, ch f, to TTBnUnnngp 
.—Agadanta (-B. Haywood 1, 8-6 

T. Dan- is-l< X 
ALSO RAN; 50-1 Diwna Star. '« tan. 
TOTBl Win,'19p: faracast, 31p. B. 

Kobbi,.at Newmmat. 41, lai. 2miii 
05;80sac. 

4.50 
i£675 

AIEO RAN; 8-1 Con Bird I4tti. 
16-1 teBonrlka. 85-1 WhlsUiny Baniia. 
55-1 Stewart Undaay. 7 ran. 

TOTS: Win, 84p: places. 13p, i£p: 
4iBl forecast. Sm- W. 1S[h«ITeB._ at 
Melton Mowbray, m. Goldan Rai. 
Coun of KlU old not run. 

3.15 (S.lBl GROVE HANDICAP 
(£619; 1mi 

WIW Darry. b f.-to Dcrr^-D^^ 
Wild 'mmip (M. CaUandari. 
5-7-7 . J. Lowe (5.^ 1 

Tld, b c, to Raaboni n—Irisb 
Risino (Mia E. Beni. ^4;8-S 

B. Johnson (5-3 r«v> 2 
Paco Suaiw. b e. to- Jlmmi Rappln 

—Omam of Olwan^l^. Taytei. 
4,7m . D. OMOR l8>)> 3 
AEAO RAN: 8-1 Vila Real i4lh< 

MARINE HANDICAP 

Mylhial Lato, » r, to Tnric Spare mm 
—Lady Sykas iD. Toomeyi. 
5-8-7 fi. Eldbi: (11-3) 1 

Moor.Lana.-nr h, by Tin wlUsUo— 
Drip Diy fc. Annalrane>.'7-8-11 

W. (torapn 115,0 (8v» 3 
calllca. b c. to m naTIn nan 

Coats.(J, Weodmh), 4-30-1 
-J. Mattie (10.11 3 

ALSO RAN; 4.1 UOlVrsilMta, 0-2 
Dsuohtar of song, lE-1 What a Pidorr. 
14-1' '.Kiatan-- acLi. Bolnnd . <4ini. 
AAOtbor FMdfer. Kbws TODirkb.' The 
PapUttn. 11 TOR.- - 

TOTC: Win.‘80p: pIbnk oOe,' 17b, 
A7p. R. Smrih. At-Epsom. Hd. nk. imln 
OS-TOaec.' 

TOTE DOUBLE: Our Manny. Ttonoa. 
£6.08. TREBLE; FUataU. Minima 

Lady. 'fi29.M. Jldipai: 

laywtn. TUinden Mist. Fenlnndar, 
hMm. Dancer, Lnagno of .Nations, 
ioubfe Comedy. 30 ran. 
-FOTE: win. 54p: plaeas, ISn. Up. 

88p. Kp. J. Bthanraton. at MsJicn. 
t'-i. bd. Gipsy Style. Nidtne's Choicr 

not ran. Winner bought In for 
lAOon*- 

5.4A - <3.471 BATlBV 
lA-y-o. £628; Un af.i 

Rial 

HANDICAP 

".'raisi)-' MONTWLtW ■jWAKEE: 
‘ 6fi . . 

ETAKES 

.(i5.8_-ftT) '1 . >vr." (toaoR 
■'Wmio.JflB iteEilte. .to s.-lg.T^W' 

..DgadUr-SlBi or e,' toi ':Ruiin3nnoito^»' 

8.45 . <8.45 > . JUVENILE^ 
(2-y-a nMldoiu: C452: sf). 

Rorlco. b. g. . by Rarity—Tudor 
HeaUior iT, Co^). got 

Bsworieyi b f. by JotaR^Sndld^ 
Ardent w«*w_(w-' Lo^twooii). -S nivV 8-11 .... P.- EtfdOlT.^d-S 

--Syivair'd’Or,. ril f, to" *^JSS25T" 
Sylvanito - (Mi> - A, Onbbaal. 
8-11 • • • • M. V Thomaa (il-l> 

lalnn Faleoa, eb c. by Gyr < USA ■ 
-imugliw BKnna; iJ. Loebi. i-XS 

D. GOilMe (B-IS favi 1 
Soft of RijRHa, Gh- c.-'to Rai— 

Lovely vwgtnia <H, 

AIMOU 
Hany' 
timi, — —.. 

' ALSO RAN: .11-3 Antoovy Toast, 
80-1 tentoidw (4tb}. 5 nn. 

TOTE: Win, 1^1 ■*• 
.Dunlop. SI AninaiN. %l. a'sl, 

4,1s 14.161 VOUMCSTSRS PLATE 
i2-y-o' £e31: 6f> 

Alla AHeafoekf b c. to tetal 
• tifflrtnin TM» Abiswertbi 

041 .J. Lowe (64 fkvi 1 
Tribal Mnsir. br c. to Tribal Otlefrrr 

«««*• ‘“”1'SSS^is-t? 3 

M. L. ThOBBS iS-Si 3 
- 'ALSO' RAH-: 6-1 Right View (di. 
IS-lBdBto Maatar <4lhi.' 14-z Anna a 
Prtnecas. a-ieb, - 

TDB i Wta).‘ aap: -ptacaa. tSn. _3Sp: 
tararasL El .38. ,r. w. mtta. OI Rtrii- 

nond. 51, ah h(f. Rfphl View eama hi 
foonh boi (NsquaUflad for fhlltng le 
weigh. In. 

4.4.4 i4.4Bi. SCARBOROUGH HANDI¬ 
CAP iS-ya: £639; Im 4(i 

Our Sua, di f. to Rafoim—Rad 
SonMi in iD. RoDlnsors 8-5 

M. L. Ttiomas ilOl* 1 
Princely Mark, b c. by Prince 

RagoBi—TbinariA^ iCoL..SIr D. 
Clagnei 8-9 E. JohiiMHi iS^S fOva 2 

Cos turior. b c. to Onuche—Oh 
How Lueto lE. Jrtgwton) 7;8 

B. WUsen <10-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 100-50 Mara McOwkar. 

Ttniwo. -4-1 No Bull <4thi. 6 ran. 
TOTE : Win. Tap: plaeaa. Sin. SOn: 

rorecui. £5.79. M. Jams, at Nsw- 
msriiM. 3M. 81. 

.SIS iS.lT. FBARVBRtDeE FLYERS 
STAKES i5-y-«; £458: 1ml 

CMla. di c, by Conilmuuen— 
canbe Ushl iW' Pa»ne.i.^ft^ , 

W. Semervilla <16-99 1 
Coldau Lad. b e. to Yellow God— 

Our Girl 'D. mblnsoni, R-T 
J. TTnunpacn <4-11 3 

Doctor «in<i. gr g, by Rlsht Boy- 
Vital Win -IL. Marglnson). B-4 

T. Walsh (10-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-4 Five Card snid 

■ ravi, 8-1 Captains Cagtliv. 14-1 only 
Child, RosaUns. 30;l Mall- King. 2IM 
Sandgata. Sandy HllL 53-1 Tooul Boy 
laihi, BarioycNflSaoa, Car»1<>u Hands. 
15 ran. 

TOTE: Win. S6p: places. ‘40p, iSs, 
-lYp. Nk, 41. K. Ivara- at Radletl. VOAi 
Klpnnr did not rim. 

5.45 I5.46> 
£545: ' 

HULL PLATE (3-y-e‘ 

Star of BagdiF- b (, to Bandsd^- 
Brat tot Shew <P. Goalaiuiris<. 

.... P Eddery <8-11 latp 1 
1 Day, ar I. to Slghi soy— 
y cnii <c._ wibnoySmlthi, _ 

B-Jl . 
Counhis 

SiBday_ - __ 
8-11 . e. Aster <14.11 S 

Auiri Joan, eh f. by Gtvat Nsphow 
^(onovevi (D. Wckatt'i. B-11 

C. uwyar 1.14-lJ 3 
Al#0 RAN: S-1 Plppy Craana <4thi. 

o-i bisan. lO-l-Ewnunt, ll-l Ruhr 
Mason. 1^1 PtMeus^l. ao-1 Arabs. 
Aahon. 25-1 Sanacrie. SB-i Pippin 
bin. Saventh Came. 15 ran. 

TOTE: IVlii.lBn: plaeaa, 12p. 52a. 
66p. 8'ui, 11. P. wuwyu. at Lanbomn. 

TOTE DOUBLE; RID1M Fkleoa. Our 
Sua. £7.75. TRraU: Wifd. Deny. Allyr 
AiioMoek, CtHi«rteO.Ss. 

■Boxing 

All humps 
hay and 
watches the 
kids grow 
From Neil Allen 

Boxing Correspondent 

Kuala Lumpur, June 24 
Muhammad Ali, to wbom the 

wnrid hai been listeniDB for so 
long, did not sound too much 
like 8 man on the ivrge of retire¬ 
ment from tbe ring a« be apokc, 
almost ufrinierrjpied, for 1 hour 
20 min at a press conference here 
ioda.v, a R-eek before he defends 
the world heovyweight title as^tn^l 
Joe Bugner, of Britain. 

Now 33. Ali seemed to pay 
only lip service to his jnoounce- 
mebt 24 hours earlier that his raloil 
was ” 99 per cent made up ” that 
he would leave boxing after meet¬ 
ing Bugaer on July 2 at the 
Merdeka Stadium. He certainly 
posse&sed far more freshness tiian 
tbe British reporters who had 
made a 23 hr Jonrney. including 
an unscheduled stop at Singapore, 
in order lo cover AJi's fifteenth 
bout for tile championship and 
Britain's first challenge for nine 
years. 

Of coarse Ali is beginning t'* 
feel the strain of training, of 
sparring and running, especialJy 
in the enervating heat and humi¬ 
dity here which can nim a three- 
minute walk outside his air-con¬ 
ditioned Hilton Hotel into an 
instant shower. He is, by his own 
admission. ” a little heavy '* and. 
ihn^b he made great play of 
haring run six laps of the local 
racecourse, he told me privately 
that he was not going much 
faster than oine-minute-mile pace. 
He hates nying and dreams aloud 
about ” humping hay on a farm 
and mtehing my children grow 
up ”, but how on earth could be 
manage without life public anen- 
don which his magnetic tenure of 
the title brings him ? 

He has an ansnvr to t/iaf, far 
sure. ” The world never forgets 
great fighters ”, he assured me. 
” When I was out uf the ring for 
three years I was lecturing at col¬ 
leges and meeting people ail the 
time. I like to be quiet and 
peaceful.” He added, a linle 
unconvincingly since his room was 
packed with press and public as 
he lalked on and nn. ’* ] haven't 
rested so good for a long time.” 
Then-he broke into a sweat from 
the efforr of demonstrating the 
various moves irilh which be 
would prove, against Bugner. ” I 
am fearless, I am a warrior, you 
can bet on me, f'm drunk ^th 
the wine of succes ”. 

He talked with the familiar old 
rhythm of a black preacher, some¬ 
times so soft and reflective that 
lisreners had to crane forward, 
and then repeating a phrase in 
exultant, ringing tones so that his 
black camp followers murmured 
their *' right on ” like fervent 
ameos. it made some slight sense 
of the ridiculously exotic lan¬ 
guage of bis assistant trainer. 
Bundlid Brown, who last night 
had assured me. ever his Chivas 
Rcg^, that Ali ” was like Jesus— 
he casts his net and you ail follow 
him round the world ”. 

So we do—from London to New 
York. Las Vegas, Kinshasa and 
now-here, for the second world 
heavyweight championship In Asia 
since Georte Foreman disposed of 
the inept-joe “ King ” Roman in 
TolQro two years ago. Ah li 

AJi: still talking. 

beginning to regret the pace he 
inexorably tois in his life. His 
w-ife, Belinda, wept a liRle here 
yesti^av at being away from 
their children. But tbe merry- 
go-rouiid has him mesmerized, 
just as pciliticians. lawyers and 
reporters cannot do without their 
ego trips, either. , ^ ^ 

At times today All reminded 
me of tbe Sinatra song which 
begins ” When 1 was 21, it was 
a very good year ”. He spread 
hts arms wide in acceptance at 
the transience of all things mortal. 
” You look at yoursif and you 
say ' Hell, I'm getting fat ’. 'You 
look ai a picture of yourself years 
ago and vou think ‘ I didn’l know 
then how" good life was When 
he began as. a professional 14 
years ago his waist was 31io. At 
today's medical examination 
(•* Hei’. doc, if I'm nut fit. who 
is ? "i, it was measured at 33lin. 
Time's smudging hands mark eien 
tbe greatest. ^ 

Th^ man has earned around SSOni 
(about £12im> in hts short life, 
and gii'eo much of it away to 
Black Muslims, to friends and to 
casual hangers-on who cynically 
sign bis hotel ruom number to the 
hills for their rounds of drinks. 
This year, including this bout, he 
has already earned Slim (about 
£41m). He says he has $2m in 
ca^ and another $2m in real estate 
and 1 hope he has fur the years 
ahead when, he says : ” I’ll stay 
at home and check out wito rav 
daughters are bringing home.” He' 
has broken the hearts and ^Icts 
of more than a few optimistic pro- 
moten. But, my goodness, he has 
worked for his bread in words and 
action. 

And Bugner? The contender, of 
whom Ali says, wide-eyed, “ How 
can 1 tell my children I was beaten 
bj' a blonde? ”, is full of confidence 
In spite of his frequently booed 
appearances in London. He has 
often lacked the spontaoeous ag- 
gressioo- which is the mark of the 
instinctive fighter. But today Mr 
Nice Guy seemed to have found a. 
new. 'steely resoluti'nn when 1 
lalked with.him alone hi'an hotel 
coffee shop. 

Uls paternalistic manager, Andy 
Smith, came eagerly into the con¬ 
versation, saying, almost w-ith 
alarm, ” 1 see you’ve got him to 
yourself ”. But it was too late. 
Bagner bad already uncharac¬ 
teristically but reCreshdngly. re¬ 
marked : ” 1 said to Ali ' Don’t 
give me all tbit crap. It's Just you 
and me in tbe ring alone '. 

Rugby League 

Dunn replaces Atkinson 
against Australia 

Sydney, June 24.—The Hull 
Kingston Rovers winger, Dnnn, 
will make bis first international 
appearance in tbe England world 
series Rogby League team to meet 
Australia at Sydney cricket 
ground on Saturday. Be replaces 
Aiidnsoo who Is out of action 
with three broken ribs after the 
match against New Zealand last 
eanirday. 

Dnnn said : ” I can't believe it. 
It’s so unreal. To play against 
tbe Aussies at Syiiney cricket 
ground is somediing I’ve always 
dreaaxed abonc. It's bad luck for 
John chat his injury wrill keep 
him out but It was a good break 
for me ”. 

In the pack, the versatile player. 
Morgan, finds himself with the 
unenviable task at keeping ctie 
fine .Australian prop forward. 
BeetsoD, in check. Morgan was 
chosen as a utOiiy forward in the 
touring par^ and so far has played 
lock in the second row and booker. 
This will be only his second match 
in the front row. 

The second row formu-d. Cook- 
son, will partner the experienced 
player. NichoUs. England’s coach. 
Alex Murphy, was delighted with 
the mood of his players In train¬ 
ing today. Be said : “ They seem 
to have devtilop^ a killer instinct 
for diis natch. I don't know what 
it is, but the thought of playing 
Australia seems to have changed 
their whole approach. Fm confi¬ 
dent tiiey can give the Aussies 
a spanking.*' 

Tbe Australians had a setback 
this morning-when Stevens tailed 
to pass a fitness test on his 
injured stomach muscles. Be has 
been ordered to undergo a further 
firness trial tomorrow morning. 

BKGCAND: G. FafrbaiRi; K. Field- 
ing, J. waiah: L. Dri. G. Dunn, R. 
Millward, S. Nash: S. NoKon. G. 
NichoUa, P. Coobon, M. Coulman. 
K. Bridite-i. M. Moraan.—Scaler. 

ChristchoTCh, June 24.—The 
Welsh Rugby League side beat 
Canterbury by 25 points to 18 
here tonighc in a matcb marred 
by brawls and numerous penalties. 
ll wras tbe Welsh side's third con¬ 
secutive win in New Zealand and 
they kept their unbeaten record 
against IToriocial sides in New 
Zealand and Australia intact. 

But for Wales It was not a 
promising rehearsal for the intei-- 
national championship match 
against New Zealand on Saturday. 
The tourists’ defence was suspect 
in tbe first half, during which they 
conceded two tries. 

The scorers were: Wales: 
Tries: WiUicombc. Mathias (2). 
Rowe, Nicholas: goals: WaUdns 
(5). Canterbury; Tries: CooksIe>’, 
Dicldson ; goals: Hudson (5), Law¬ 
rence. 

WALES; D. U'aUUfil •uplXlni; D. 
TTMcnre. F. wuion. D. ivliUeembf. 
A- Mathtao: C. TiimFr. P. Banner; b. 
BuUcr. R. Evans. J. ManUe. M. 
NIcftoJia. C. Dbton, P. Raw* <suto. 
J. Mills). 

GANTERBURV: J. CbrLe: C. Tale, 
B. HIckMn. P. Lawrence. L. Hudaon; 
fi. Ciwkilav. W M'Kwn tcapUU)': 
A. Ruahton, D. Biwu-n. S. Hogg, M. 
Breodhozvt. M. Fuller M. Sion#.— 
Reurtr. 

Polo 

Stowell Park’s exciting win 
By Andrew Porter 

Tbe high goal polo tournament 
for the Wa^ckshlre Cup began 
last Sunday at Cirencester when 
Cowdray Park beat Fucote 94—9, 
and Sladmore defeated Peoi'er 
6—li. Yesterday there was 
another first round matcb, delayed 
because some of the players had 
been involved in tbe Windsor 
final. 

Lord Vescey ft chairman of the 
Cfreneester Onb, and bis local 
team Stowell Park just squeezed 
home to beat Diinner Down (rec 
j) 7—6i aftto a good galloping 
game on a fast ground. Except for 
Ferguson, the Diinner Down 
playera were moiioied on inferior 
cattle to the Stowell ponies, but 
they put im a wonderful show. 

Id tbe nrst two chnkkas two 
penalties by Barrantes and one 
from Ferguson were tbe only 
scores. Then McKay got away to 

put on two goals for Stowell: yet 
again from penalties Ferguson nit 
two p^ect 60-yard goals. 

In the fourth period, McKay and 
Vestey Kored. but a brilliant in¬ 
terception by Ferguson which sent 
the ball sailing miles above the 
posts and a clever near-side shot 
by Perutozl put Dunner Doivn in 
front. However, the home side 
scrambled through the crucial 
winning goal from a nigby-Uke 
m£Ide. 

If was a good game to watch, 
except for the striking simfiaritv 
between the two teams' blue 
caloars. There used to be an 
understanding when colours are 
alike that tbe junior side played 
in white nr red. 

STOWELL PARK- Lrtl^ VPKleV 14. 
1 CapI G. S. TomlUlsoli .5' 8: j. 
MWay iS. S: H. Barranwii .Ti tocic. 

DUNNER DOWN. Capi C. R. Wan 
• •1) 1: C. Ponizzl iS. 2: U-Col P. P 
Singh .‘61 3: Maf R. Ferguaen (.I- 
ban. 

For the record 

Yachting 
DETROrr: Two Mn ctoamolORahlp: 

Second racr: 1, Aeon^v* H <0. 
(•aiablF and F. Plkui: Ohr Slmln 
SSaoc: 8. OoMen DUto: 3. Rlcoclwl 
4. Vondetla: 3, Notre Dame: 6, Lead¬ 
ing base: i, .Agape: 6. Desperado. 
Pentlens: i, Aggraralve u, 15*apis; 
Vondatta, iS'^pts: 5, Ricochet. iSpn: 
4. L«4diiia Edge, QpU: Opiden Daler. 
9pli: 6. Notre Danw. RpU: 7. Despnr^ 
ado. 4pu; 8, Agape. 'tola. 

]&asebail 

Rugby League 
CHRISTCHURCH: 

W'ebft Xm 85. 

Rugby Union 
' Aira'AL _NOinir ( 

Cantartoury IR. 

AMERICAN I.EAGUE: Cleeniand 
Indians ll. Boston Red Sev 5; New 
Vocik Yukees 6. sgitiman QrleiM i: 
Mllwaul(ee Brewers 8. Detroit Tigers . 
4: Oakland Athletics 6. Minnesota 2: 
Texu Rangers 1, California Angels o. 

NA-nONAt LEAGUE- Philadelphia 
Plumes b. Pinsburgi) Pbaiu o-. si 
LDUta Carninals I. New Vstto Mats o 
and 4—O: Cincliuull Reds 8. Atlants 
Bnves 4: Chicago Cubs 6. Montrui 
Bxpos O; RiMLMon Astros 6. Lin 
Angelos DodMM .S: Ssn Diego Padres 
7. San Fnnedaro CImta 6. 

Footbali 
Ntotb-east 

. •• rr.. 

<)7rr:_:A: 
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Golf 
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•V 
Graham dances uith after holing his pntt on the IStfa green to 
make sure of victory in the play-off. 

Success inspires Graham to 
expand his interests 

MecUoah, nneroh', June 24.— 
Lou Graham achieved his first big 
victory when a par score of 71 
cnabl^ him to defeat John 
Mahaffey by two strokes in an 
18-hoIe play-off for the United 
States Open golf championship 
vesterday. 

Graham, aged 37. and Mahaffey, 
27, were forced into a play-off, 
Che nvent)-.$iKth in the history of 
the United States Open, after diey 
finished with a total of 2S7 on 
Sunday. 

Graham, who collected the first 
prize of $40,000 (£16,0001 played 
a workmanlike game, drivins 
Iona and straight and putting 
hnlliantly. 

In a match watched by ‘ only 
5.000, be cook a r.vo-stroke lead 
after achieving birdies on the 
fourth and fifth holes and never 
lost it. 

Mahaffev. who received $20,000 
(£8,000) os ninner-up. hit the 
greens consistently but was unable 
to hale putis for birdies. The 
match, played in hot and humid 
condinons, lacked high drama, 
probably because Graham and 
Mahaffcy arc not well known on 
the United States professional 
circuit. 

It was also an anti-climax, 
coining after Sunday’s scramble 
when many of the third round 
leaders, inclndlng the favourite. 
Jack Nicklaus, squandered their 
chances over the 7.032-yard 
Medinah Country Club course. 

After yesterday's win, Graham 
said he would play in the J£l- 
waukee Open and then the Bddsh 
Open in Carnoustie, Scotland. 
Graham, who had previonsiy won 
two tournaments in his 11-year 
professional career, moved to a 
commanding tfaree-scroke lead 
uver Mahaffey when he achieved 
his third birdies on the 10th hale. 
He lost a stroke at the 14th. but 
picked up one again at the 16tta 
where Mahaffey went one over 
par. 

Mahaffey, one of the game's 
most promisiog younger players, 
drew ro within two strokes again 
when Graham lost a stroke at the 
17th. On the last hole Graham 
came near disaster. His tee shot 
finished in the woods, bnt be 
chipped well from off the green 
to take a par four. 

Graham attributed his victory 
to Mahatfey’s inability to bole 
putts for birdies. “ My goal was 
to just keep making pars be 
said.—Reuter. 

Athletics 

Foster faces 1,500 metres 
world record holder 

Helsinki. June 24.—Many of the 
Knrid's top athletCi clash at die 
Olympic aiacfium here tomorrow 
and Thursday in the annual 
“ World Garner " meeting which, 
this ;(nar, a virtual mini- 
Olvmplcs. 

iTie world record Eu'Idcr. Filbert 
Bayi, of Tanzania, is NCheduled to 
meet John.Walker, uf New Zealand, 
Marty Liquori. of the United 
StatfU), and Britain's Brendan 
Foster in the I.SUO metre race. 

Foster was f/riginally e-tpecu-d to 
run in the 5.000 metres in which 

' New Zealand’s Dick Qua.v will be' 
running against Eniiel Putcemans. 
of Brngium and Lasse Viren, of 
Finland. 

■ The 10,000 metres on Thursday 
■ has heen named the “ Sierc Pru- 
fontaine .Memorial Race " b>‘ the 
Games orjamzers. Prufontmne, 
North .‘^merica'j leading middle 
distance runner who v.-as tailed i:: 

.'.a road accident three, weeks ago, 
frequently competed in Finland 
and TAtce broke the United States 
5,000 ciesTCy retoril al ebe Olympic 
Stadium here. 

Prefontaine was to have run In 
the 10,000 metres here. The United 
States will now be represented by 
Fraok Shorter, the Olympic mara¬ 
thon champion. Otber competitors 
include the West German, Oetlef 
L'hleoiano and the Kenyan, Jobs 
Ngeno. 

In Che 3,000 metres steeplechase 
the European record-holder Anders 
(3aerderud, of Sweden, wilt meet 
Poland's European champion, 
Bronislaw Mailnowsld, both men 
aiming for the world record of 
■limin 14.0sec set here rwo years 
ago by Ben Jipcho of Kenya. 

The 400 metres burdles will be 
benveen Ralph Mann, of the 
United States, and the Olympic 
champion, John Aidi'Bua. of 
Uganda. -In the 800 metres, ttw 
Eoropean Champion. Luciano 
5u»aaj, of Yugoslavia, meets the 
d.S0 yards world record-bolder, 
Rick Wohihuter, of the United 
btauu. 

The fasicsr unman in the world, 
frena Sswewinska, of Poland, vnll 
compete in the women’s 400 metres 
against the Finnish European 
(.hampinn Riitta Saiin.—Reuter. 

Historic meeting 
of China 
and the West 
Rnme, June 24.—IlsIv. Ciiina 
Romania a.nd >pain enmpeu.' here 

. tomorruw m an hiMonc athiL-nc*: 
meeting which iriar.%j China's 
eagcrl;. awaited r'aum in snnrtiRg 
compchcon in Wt-item Eun.ipf. 

CniruaiR!u':i;'' ar*j in many 
way. still un :.nkr,iiv.n 'luantir. 
dt'.pire their r'a"iic:pati>>n in the 
Auian C.d.Tiet la,L year jnd a fev; 
appearances in rner parrs of the 

' v.-op!d. The meeting •.viji allow j 
dose look at how tiieir perfoT.-n- 
ance have develnpcd. It r; frnin 
ihis aspect that tomorrow's rwu- 
day .'nee::ng has 1:5 greatest inter¬ 
est, for Chiiia'4 athletes' trave nnr 
set reached -.rorl'i standard in 
znov: events. 

The Joag j'criotJ 'lUt In th'* poli- 
' ncai iinti >pMrtlng culd 'and then 
t'ne fjmioi! o' ths cultural resolu- 
non. when there was practically 
no atbisL'c cirmpcDtinn. tr«ok their 
mli on China's CMOiperitiveness in | 
track end field events. Mu'd 
Cniuesc national reenrds date from 
before the cultural revolucton 
began in' 1966 and there appears 
to have oeea a pruulcm in creating I 
a new i^eaenlinn of athletes be- I 
cause ol ihu five years when sport j 
was practically ignored. I 

'The Chinese have a reasonable 
reenrd :□ the spntit events, especi- ! 
ally the 110 metres hurdles I 
Reuter. 

Pascoe to run 
against two 
bitter rivals 

Alar. Pascoc, Britain's European 
and Commonwealth ctiamploa, is 
Mit for donther hig clash in the 
latcrnatii/nal invliaiion athletics 
meeting at Co'stal Palace on July 
4. lie -A'iil take on John Akii-Bua 
it^guudai and Ralph .Mann (L'Sl, 
the respcLOxe gold and silver 
medal winners in Munich three 
years ago. in a 400m hurdles race. 
Anntlier overseas challenger will 
be Christopher King, wbo finished 
third in the recent United States 
championship.s with 49.2sec. 

" Akii-Sua and Mann are bitter 
rivalsAndrew Norman, the 
mectiag director, said. *' Akii-Bua 
told me that he would break Ms 
world record if it meant it was 
the ooly *way to beat Mann.” 
Pascoe beat the Ugaodafl with a 
stirring- 400m hurdles perfonxiance 
in a rcicnat ftorousti Road meeting, 
and picked up another victory in 
the event at last weekend's inter- 
natiruul in Dresden. 

The Americans are bringing 
over a party of 16. It includes 
Mark Enyeart. aged 20. vdto snr- 
prisingJy beat his fellow Ameri¬ 
can. Rick'Wohlhuter, over 800m 
in Eugene. Oregon, last weekend. 
Enyeart and Wohlhuter. the world 
SSOvd record holder, will race 
again over 800m. tins time against 
Michael $oit. the Olympic bronze 
medallise. from Keava, and Stephen 
Ovett, of Britain. 

Archerv 

Britain rely on Mrs Gould 
InterJskerr. June 24.—The world 

archery champiuns-hips. '.vhich arc 
held every cao years, <ipen here 
tomorrow with 1^2 men and ‘103 
women competitors from 39 coun¬ 
tries taking part. 

During the four days of the 
event, cadi competitor will shoot 
s total of 2S3 arrows at four 
different distances-the men at 90. 
70 30 and 30 merrej and women 
at’70, 60, 30 and 30 metres. The 
men's world chumplon, Viktor 
Sidorouk, of Che Soviet Union, will 

-not be defending his title, but he 
is here as the coech of a formid- 
iJjte teim eepeaed to figure 

nrcmiineDily in both the men’s and 
women’s events. .ArgentlBa, Colom¬ 
bia, Nortb Korea and Veneznda 
arc araodig countries competing In 
the championships for the first 
time. « .. u 

fn tne women’s event. British 
hopes will rest mainly on Barbara 
Gould, the European champion. She 
Hill face many strong ch^engers 
indudiog Linda Myers, of the 
United States, who won this event 
at the last ebampionsiups at 
Grenoble in 1973. The Britisb 
veteran. rRoy Matthews, sheeted 
for bis' mmfi' vnccesaive world 
cbanpionstiip, leads the Britisb 
men’s eedtt*-—Reuter. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 13 

general vaganoes 

The General Nursing Council 
for England and Wales 

Computer and Records Department 

AD.MINISTRATOR 
A-highly motivated individual with personalJiy and drive 

is required to fill tids post within the Compneet and Records 
Department. 

The role of the selected individual wiQ con^roimse the 
day to day administration of a department of 30 staff 
usiag Intelligent Terminals, Remote Job-Entry, MieroQche 
and other computer and masuai techniques. 

Knowledge of data control procedures and al^ty to 
communicate, to or^niae, motivate and direct juitioc staff 
3f6 rMuirisd. 

Salary on a scale rising to £3,832 per annum {iBCluding 
London Weighting),'tiie point of entry being d^eiuienc 
OB tiie i^vidud'a previous experience. A SQbsiBntiai..{is* 
crease has been awainled to the staff but details have not 
beeo released yet. ^ ^ . . 

For further details and./or appbeatim form please con¬ 
tact M»iw HuCtemas on QI-S8O 8334, or write directly to 

•the Assistant Administrative Officer, The General Nursing 
Counefl for England and Wales, 23 PortSand Place, Loidon 
WLA IBA- 

FAIR PLAY FOR CHILDREN 
An independent national organixatloo campaignisg for 

children’s play requires a 

Campaign Co-ordinator 
The soceessful applicant will be respoztsftde for tbe co- 

ordination of the office and staff and at tiie 
campaign's national programme. Doties will inclnde helmng 
the organimtioa of local play councils, attending and poeslbly 
speaktog at their meetings. . ^ 

The Co-ordinator will also service the iivorlc of the Matage- 
meot Committee and be prepared to travel extensively 
throughout the country. ‘ 

Experience in adminlsttatloa and/or poUic spesWng 
would be an advantage—an interest in children's play is 
essential. 

Salary: £2,500 to £3.000 p,a. aegMlable vntii travel and 
subsistence expenses ^d. 

Please reply to: 
XJnda Lennard, 

FAIR FLAY FOR CBZLDREN. 
237 Pentonvilie Road, Ixmdon. N.l, 

for further information and application form or telephone 
Ql-278 5314. 

Closing date for application forms, July 16, 1575. 

FUND RAISING 
CONSULTANTS 

Fund Raiser with professional experience needed hi 
September or October by prosperous company. 
Miwhfiiiwi salary £4,000 p.a.« iritb 4 aotomatic ^ual 
laomneots of £250 p.a. 
Free car and generous fringe benefits. 

WRITE WITH C.V. TO 
DR. MICHAEL HOOKER 

STATION HOUSE 
DASKES LANE 

POTTERS BAR, HERTS. 

television 

RESEAiRCSER/WRITER 

ncdulrrd bv the C£frniA(. 
OPFlce OP INFORIUATION In 
London for » aetoneo-bued 
lelovlaloii mieavln* prognnuno. 
to inveaUealc and Ossom « wtdo 
vaHoa* of poteauaJ matorlol 
alnee 01 pruontinq tb» lateti 
deralopmenta ui BntUh seimll- 
tu. ond tertinolovical aehlovo- 
monu 10 a eoaonl andlcnco 
ovoTMoa. tn a manner which i* 
both lAfomaUTe and •nioruin- 
ino. The roecoMfui eandidafo 
will be expoeted to tnldaie hie 
or her own menmme material 
and lo write ecAplo. A -woiXIna 
knowledge Of flUn and lelrvl. 
^OB rnwhicUoa !■ eeoontui. 
and^ a aclenuric bockgraund or 
aptitude Is deslnbiF. Oppor. 
lu^Ura exist for extensive tra¬ 
vel -BTlUila the UK. 

Aopolntmcnt W thia PWt 
wKicb la graded lararmadoB 
orricep wui iw miiwila Tar* 
nertod of la Tninitti»._8atanr 
n-tthln the scale Cd.-VlO to 
£9,110 pier anmnn. PloaM aond 
postcard tor apptlcoilon forra. 
to; 

cETcmer. office of 
INFORMATION. 
ATLArmC HOUSE., 
ROOM S5. FLOOR 1. 
HOLHfiRN viAO'-rrr. 
LONDON ECIN UPD 

OIIOnNC. REFRRCNCE 
NltMBBR PA.'ia.'AA. 

CLOSINH DATE FOR^ 
COMPt-CTEO POR.MS 16 

JULY, 1*175. 

MANAGERESS 
REQtnRED 

For vuceesalBi wall enveroigf. 
fabric* ruralablfigi ahgp in 
s.w. London. Pleasant bv*- 
roundinga. good Mlary p!ei 
ranmualon. nae of ear If re- 

-BUtrvd. Cballnglno and Inter- 
etiine lob for Mmeone wbo 
enioyv worBIng In thia held. 

RING 01-229 8144 

MARKET RESEARCH.—Heiearab 
SlaiiatleUn iwnulrert to har.die 
marbeiinB and readenriio va'iv 
ri-j for malor (nagortr'- pubUih- 
tnq hOBSe m S U.l Degrr" or 
egtiivaiTii auaitficail-ane an advan- 
uge. Howev-cr. candldaiev witli 
agiuble experience in markrCjta 
roaearxh will aiao be 
conc'derod >^lea«e ring Beeerie 
t-.ower 

OIRECTOR for Talbot Riee Totan. 
London. TP etart 1st Aagoat C.-j. 
10 :*f. OvuigtOR Cardens. SW 1. 

MANA6ER rreuired tor lar-i* 
Antique Callerx with JeweSierv 
anii modem deoarboenls le 
Southern Lfiqtand. Cvretlent 
ODportunicv with possibntiy of 
eoul'v rerllcloalion.—Box tvoo 
M. ■Pie Ttrr.es. 

LIBRARY ASSISTANTS 

LONDON BUSINBHI SCUOOI. 

Throe poata are. VBcaiil to 
thU active modem Lnpwg mod 
bp poal-gradiiato atodcBU and 
busiMoamcfi. 

W’o want boon mnng peepl* 
odBcatod le "A " level stand' 
Old and latensisd bi Ubrary 
work. ExcoUeni fbdUtleg. 
Salary acBoiding to as# and 
edDcatlon. aboaa fiSS-£dO b.w. 
ABPly by 7th Jaty to X. Vep- 
non. Somex Plaee. Regvail'o 
F>B». Lmuton. NWZ 'aSA 
S090> Birins climbUm vICM.' ' 

EXECUTIVE COMMUTERS 
JET TIUVVELLERS 

On you oom monoy wblM 
you ara on a train. aUde'or tn 
a ear 7 PrebibiT not,, but your ' 
karawledgc of (umce. mdoatry 
or commsce can be pul to 
good «M by an towmaBenaL 
couBoetUnq lirm in the Marbet- 
Ing and coBtr.iBPlcalloBa flgla. 
who van: bnalnesi lesda asd 
devalopacpt Ideas. 

Good rewarda for uaetia la- 
fiutnailoct. Ring fdar> 01-936 
.SR4.9 or <cvea. Weads- 0939 
63463. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 

for Coward Reuauiant. A 
yaung man seeking apcrlenco 
ta regamant manageineat wtUi 
a sc-.aU prirara caiapanra 
Saiarr itevottoMa trdtn G2.000< 
Tetobotie Mr. Kattbr. ChnidF 
s:«-s7 for larUier deUUa. 

9AROIHIA. AMtsta-.t with know¬ 
ledge cf cookina required for 
ma-: rTstaarcat. Pono Raabael. 
SardCiN. July pUd Seotamber- 
Peuablr. gaod character.^ gqnd 
asaraTanee vsscaUal. taider -TO 
-.•-ara A" Eagiish surf, ample 
tree goad aeeoiaaieAattan. 
>am« pofo. Tel . <71-981 
U4'. a. 

HATiORAk CMARmriwa o yaconev 
Irr an Appeals Wuytaiy aged 
less than SK and pretenMy oot 
o'.fT 99. f« cover the eoaaues at 
West Midlands, staflbimbira ad 
ivarwIOtsbbv from at* oHice fn 
BiirntnaTwam. Closing date for 
asa'.ieatiena lELi jqti^ For pani- 
cu;ars apEiV iv Uie OUef AmMila 
0:nrcr. Csnw Ramai ji vmn-- 
ra'.sr.. S Carften Hause Tei?«ce. 
U-ir.doR. S'A*1Y 9AR. Teletdwno 
g a'vra. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

FOCUS ON FINANCE 
& ACCOUNTANCY 
When tbe faces around you are O'eased on the brow, 

.And the pages of figures loom greater each hdur^ 

Then now is the time to decide that you need 

To fill that vacancy your Accounxanz did leave— 

The Times has the answer—a feature for you 

Os June tbe 26tb—on Accountancy too 1 

So... to book your space or for more inf ortnacioa 

ring now >— 

THE TLMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 
01-278 S2SI 
Manchester; 061-834 1234 

ACCOUNTS CLERK. Xxpandlag 
vir>r and snirll campatiy r^qpire a 
Snuor Actotuits Clerk wim crara 
nence of credit contral with a 
isroo cemaany. Aged 2^3 d'bi. 
Hoars *f-3. a week', tiaudav aorr 
I year s gereiee. Reply with c.e. 
to ‘-in L. Scholtrn. B B. 
.Maja>- end Co. Ltd.. 7<*-e9 Pvr.. 
ton-iilto Rd . London. N.l. 

OPlNIHcB 01 all Icvpis in ihr Pro- 
■ •'dunn.—JUibPlel Duffg r*miuit- 
(an^. Kensinoion. Ol-SST 9Ssi, 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 

• recently pdmtited iors 
nnaust* to work Is west End 
and CambinyeM officvs. All- 
rounder ullgattOR. Macrlnonlal. 
some CoDvmncIns- SBctlog 
•alary £9.600 and pamutnhis 
prospects. 

Telephone dS6 TRri.'d fMr 
Jacobs • for appomtramt or 
wrlto Box 2859 St. TTm ’Rbos. 

ALAMCATX ' Legal BigR. _ ni«se 
apeetallal eewnuiants 10 tng nro- 

.ffSlon ot&_g conndenrtjii s^. 
vice le gnployow and stall at bil 
Ipggu. Tgtevhuni jer •■"SSI*' 
mifit or wntg to' .Mrt...Rae6Ck. 
Mrs Edwards or Mrs. Karkneag, 
01^06 7801, .« 6 Croat ObooB 
Bt.. tifP***”. w.C.n toB KlBflV 
my>« 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR. SniUngig 
in oM rstaMlsni'd Wrs7 bad nmt 
raqeirc Asilsunt for ge»'>rar 
worn. No '.lUMllpn. M«st have 
avperuneg or eommarcUl eod 
demestx cenv.-yahang. Some 
rPTtnuv i:dowi*-ia« on advanUgc. 

- Te'wpbene 01-4OT <*461. 

UNIVERSITT AnOISiTMSSrSS 

. The UtOTersi^ CoUeee oi 
W4des 

AaBRYSTWVTR 

DEPAinVgjT.OP 
CHEMHTB'V' 

ABpii6>rioas nee Uiviltd nwa 
gndiuvs and holders of Tt^er 
dOtfoes (ar 

DEMONSTRATE POCTS 

orpaale ebeinisify. _ Rekc^n 
fbelQUgg seaOiblo ■»- g wide- 
ransa ox rtijwicAl grsaa^ _ 

'^tSmnie^ng eafsiy 
B.a. rgobleet to isenesm. mat - ; 

18 Jaw- 

wmr.Tr and EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Umvsxsi^ of Leicester 

DBPARXMEOT OT - 

. ENGINEEIUNG 
ApplleattoM am jn^ied oom 
Unoaaios Ut 'EnaloadriBS. 
MathauUm,,._ pSScs ■? 
^cfBiauv for' a Reaearcn 
DeraanamoaUUp, vtUl dutlM 
woelatod mSfr -with U^em- 
lory emrlmeotaitaa. nmoar^ 
poCTMnHtf IB many flgida ad 
nSSiSS^. The - suuuaaanu 

Sw which Big ertenra .8o- 
aaareh CoitndQ ts ^ 
err«F to suittblf eaadidgtaa._ 
Saiam wittun the ranee 
gQw-Fl pof a year plus 
mriTifinlrt sapptraiaRis ^lander 
review wife. iBoet fmm 1 
October. 1WS,>. . 
Fortbar tarOctiiBza oen* me . 
RagtsBar. to whom aMUatfona 
skoold M scat Oil 7 JulF- 

WIWlLBflOW 

' ^M^idSS^iPB~>eni'H»(la. i>46 

uNXVBBsrrr AproiNTBCinits' 

Univemty of Dnsuiee 

BURSAR 0P‘ 
RESIDENCES/CATERIN& 

OFnCER 
AaptlaUens are Invited for 

this CapMUBt bow posL wbfeb 
leja.hopad la OU by 2 October. 

. 'tha onoa iBpBfnted wUl be 
rospaombta far uie owaB Btan- 
aeamOBl and dMctlon of Unl- 
vemiar ftasioncaa aad Caterlra 

IlCr COBR. hr wiuui u> —- 
wia act as Cacerlas Adviser. 
Vseattn letttngls an baponam 
uidsBD laaoaatoe el anient b« 
the tnraover m me Rcstilenma.-_ 
Caaoldetea sbaald have Had 
samtaitum axpMieneo In mai^ 
AMmftL CAttriBBe COBttBl BIO 
^BSSSoa of cttEf ml 

Si«gaS5“£Sf6SS“S®.*og*S£- 
uBum wttb • - caantantoiv 
•aperaiutBatioii rights end good 
BSBUBi leave eMiuwam- . . 

g—n..^KM,a iglX ropltil 
wluS^sheuld .nalaib rad ' 
detalia of qdaUftatipae and 
taiMlaus axparteBcg and -ghonid 
laelBda the aamss _ and 
■ddraseM 0# Uitm refareea. 
■haaid be cabnlued uot laur 

idtb July, xyfa. to mo 

from whout further paitleBlua 
•I the appathtmoDt mar b* 

Umverszty of Dundee' 

LECTUR^HIP IN 
PHYSIOLOGY 

AaPiUmions am iavltcd from 
reedloAr and/or eelgntlfleaiig 

shli In the abevo doparnimt. 
A lasesrrh aroup tad to Praf^ 
aar O. B. Atwaca. mt.D.. wd 
be worldad on the nteOianlista 
of hortnene asd itsuiuuaiigtit- . 
ter aetloa oa' gland celia... Tho 

•xeeuenr raeOltieo’. wimm m 

SeSSB£»»Sffi'^. •“ 
Saiaiv OB the> IWvaraira 

moor nviewi vrim ptaewaMit uuua. ........ —ptaem_ 
aceordlng to EBaBftmtlona and 
axpcrCeoce. 

Appucauona. , fsbt^ooplw^ 
eanikmitttf tull cofRCDom 

‘igd*idffiSS*S''^~ 
The Sooretary. 

. The Ualwrsttr. . 
ounde*. 

DDt oHN. 

fay 26 July. 19T5. 

University'.of Londotf 
Univermey Ehtrani* ehd 
' School ExnminadDus '' 

Council General 
Certificate of Educaoon 

HxaiaiaajQon 
the CoancU Invlics apollca- 

gsfe 
ary lrv«-1 LOGIC bi mn C.C.E. 
em>RlnaUon as fwsa Jtoio 

. ^^pdUcsnW should be grad^ 
ates *Dr bold aswrvbrtatr 
qiiaunBahoas and 
patwrrn Ihe ages of 83 and 
6S with three, yaaiu' recant 

would be an adTonraga. 
- AaaBcudOP tanas and par- 

ttrufiu* or laiuBimraihm; oos^ 
dHtons at appoinDaent 'and 
daS* taay be obubwd taom 
the Seerrfary to the, 
sltr EnBoBce aitd> .School 
GxsmhMilons Oggncll. Umv-vr- 
alcr or Leudoa. 6^73 cpwtr 
Snef. Leeidon WQB aeg. to 
whom eoBoieif-d -forms anowd 
far rotarned not later Uiob SS 
Jaly 1975. .. 

AppUcaaif ahould stete tbe 
sobdeci and poet -aad WKlasc a 
sqgwddr—sod . fpolscap. covet. . 

. ope- 

Tlie Uoiversky.'of Sheffield 

POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL 
OF UDRARIAN5HIP AND 
INFOECMAT70N SCIENCE 

IntoRnaUBn neods and 
ifiForTnatlen eerncas In leal 

•BUMrllv social Bwlee* 
rfeparenoits 

AppileattoRS am invited for fbor ' 
peMs til eoiinaqdon wtih above 
pmlect financed bv BftiMi 
f.tbrarv. Inltbl 'eslarfos nn 
anMprute l^eascb and Analfa- 
•Tous surf ranges as 

INVEETTCATOR' 
a* to qn.'S.^A—tenure u ymrv 

SCNiOirRrAPJUtCH WORKSRi 
up to SkI.SAS—fenwe 8 vearx 

TWO REBBAjenit ASSIOrAWTB- 
one up 10 £S.5A0—tenure 1 - 

year U menlhs 
on* up to S3.3AT ueuare l , 

vesr 8 -mandie. 
Aay Miser award ra Latver- 

stw acodemic «r«ft win aonly in 
These no«u. tartnwe aaullcants 
otav have bs^nrounds bi social 
welfare or seeio*i>qy s« well as 
tit i!bra7lan«h|n/tpBanestlen 
wneb- RmiMt ttHtd -: Mr. T. D. 
H'Rsob- Fuwher aaniruun 
tauai- -he iTmistmr a^ SMm- 
fare. The i.-wemvitv. 5h»inei#. 
fTiQ TIN ra wbnm snahCMIohs 
• Hiree r»-deS' he aenf 
to Id hriy. 3973. Quote Ref. 
R.Sdn A. 

University of Otago 
DUNEOeV. NCI* ZEALAND 

LECTL^ES OR SENIOR 
LECTURER IN 

3>UCROBIOLOGY 
(MEDICAL) 

Tnc^CeitaCil Of the Ualver. 
sits of Otago. Danntlni New 
ZeaUBd. inbiiee oppUatloas 
rrm -meoiraj gmduatee lar an 
aanoiBanqiti as teciorv pr 
5»nior Lecturer In Ihe Deptfr. 
mmt ot MMyoOWIeoy m ihe 
Medina Sengo! 

Sawr}*: Ldfridrer. NE5ID.38n 
w, gtd.W? per annwit with • 
bar at 312,401. Senior lot- 
turer. N‘Z$15.59« to nT.'foS 
pW.annuBe. 

FurLher inroriMUon aw be ' 
ObUUied Imo* Oio Associatte 
ot coBiiuoRwesitti liaivmilMis 
iApo»->- 59 tior^ 
Londgit. uciH QPF. .Dam 
Professor J. A. K...^,MUes. 
OxppriinqnT at Microbiology. 
UrUvarsUir 01 Diage Mrdlul 
S.U(ooT. f*.n Rue tir.l. Dune¬ 
din. New Zwilsnd. nr from Ui* 
Rrgtsirar P O. box A6. Dune¬ 
din, Zealand. 

Appilcslions rlose on 52 
jnfr 

Universiiy of Exeter . 

COMPLTEIl' LNIT 

USER SERVICES 
MANAGER 

AM'.mtIam am tnvttmf 'for 
The post of Dior Senricn Man- 
adve. Tba omoa ag^ulad wiu 
bo-raspoiwfUa 10 ihe Coanpatar 

- SUnagar lar all aspeCTs of Iha - 
Mi-etcs uravtupd n nsciu of. Uip- 
Universtaf egnpoter. 

ApgtieiBCB msti tiaec a' 
dagrre in as npsnurtilr sab- . 
jeet end umewt sOfilnlsmtieg 
abiDcr. Knovietoe of ihv iCl. 
hyslam -t Maittlob oparaung 
Sysicre woold be an advanUH. 

Ttie appointment «dD m 
othdc-at a Rolu on Bia salary 
sealr fia.llCfcgrB96. pit aanuia 
I under fevtonr*, phu eurram- 

' (hraboU inirinnin ef fiSM 

Apoticjllorw Bad requests tor 
; fwiMF pantmiam anwld . bo 

’ Thf deciytuy -of ibi» Ualvar- 
-yHyi -Nonneutg- 'ROma. tb» 

.gs- 
JStn July, 29757 Ptegea augig 
Reference No. 1/3/5106 m all 

. corruspgnaeBcgt 

uNrasRsnY-' 

Utii' Ibaclaii-^ 

/SENIOR LECTURER- ^ 
IN THE PHCLCiSOPHE^C^ 
: -> EDocAarpif . . 

. • -SENIOR 
ik educahohaL' .' 
, mcHpLia^:; -- 

SENIOR I^TURER \ 
- IN E&UCATIONAL 
^ - PLANNING AN®. 

^ ^ ADMmzsfmAnoN . 

Apboeiau - bold • 
rsMueh dcuraas oiLanstJWTg 
at-, lean flvg ygas^gxpaneaeg 
qg Uuifvdeifiy taadtaES. -Qf fe 
•raitarat pagnlon -w tabBRU-. 

hfehar dagrag SBfeeiim aad. 
.taub proBnumped-cd-- n 

Vd>H 
iSas^^sAS^g?gT«iatg. 

.to -caatmatr oaanpa- m ta* 
waix Bf ait^akpiilflttM .dagnfr 
,-■1,1, aiuBpltBa'' enm -davtfop'- 

vanUar 

;= 

Uazvdfsity of -Oicfcmd 
" NUCX.SAR nrrsica 

LABORATORY. 

RESEARCH '. 
ASSOOIATESBIP IH HIGH 

ENERGY PHYSICS. 
A uaoanor «adBtB‘^.tha 

' Bopolatmant of a pogt-dactorsl - 
ghyiiast to a grow eafimag.". 
out raaeamK m Mitlcta phyalea .. 
unm bofaMo rhmhbaas aid . 

- amoGlaiad atacBonle pgrUcId 
dgtoctars. ... 

SSfiSno. phygta*?*ma*^^RK . 
EPS and -0ia uao or .Biggared 
DbfttogiaBhy of tuMd qraUnq 
bubble Ghaoibars for stady or 
ram nrnfaieai tn dtroug In- 
taruetlana. Tha sowtamto wUl 
iaendo tha upfsatuin and mtar- . . 
pratatlDa et dswastsaam ece- 

■ BOftlgnal and drift OMiBbeeo 
nr -particle MaaUfteatlgB . and -' - 
nteanrment. 

R la erafwubla Ibr candidataa 
to ham «D«rlcne* - In - hiuh ■ 
energy pbyaicB nperhnsatta.: 

,Tne a-ipBruBneM Will b» tor a 
patod at thro* yaqia. Salaat • 
wilt be on-a •aia» .aub}ert t». - 
raviawk to Ota taaaa 88^78. la . 

- S.B0B - ttocludlna thrashald' 
parmaats). dapaadtaa. aa.age 
aad esgeftaaea. USS paaalon. 
achatua. 

Afauiicatiaat wim .- briar . 
euntealam vlma. Uat af pobll- 

- eaheiis and ’Bauioa af twd-. - 
. rufargaa, sbaald to aad ta Prw— 

frsauT D, K.;^pa«lha, Kaelaar ' • 
- Phyaica Labotaionr/ - Kabla. 
-..Bead, aotatt..Oia Sbh. 

UmversiiT et Dar Es Stdiim. 
' T/tMZUniL. 

ApplkaRimw axu tovttto to ’ 

abamd ham a imhar aimm ta-. . 
CMgrbuliy- and com axpanMca- 
Bf nnfvwuliy taattlna. Tbo 
vacancy S la iha fiafd 5 citaa- 
nioay or nyuraraoiMrotogy- 

earns er.iB stamna*.- The V 
.Bciitsh Gavwtimau may aup- \ 

. ^ontont stUaitaB us nnpe - 
X3;l50«Z.a4a^p:a. /■tcelinp) 

. to_ laarrlad - appoBiiMa or - 
£2.afi6.d..a9« p.a. rBsoriliiai . 

.--few ataiBle appatataea naonBUiy '.. 
. froq ca all rax* and paoetdo - 

indma's oAicaHan 
ad hoOdey- elsR and hoader elsl 

FB.8.0. ^Famibr 
Mesmlal ownmui ^ Muen.-- . 
paranod -uppntatteita^ 
'coniqsi, lncnidB*0-a cusOciSiiiu ^ 

■vttaq .and nasning A- mfRuea. •* 
ahaaid bo ent by ab* -man. not. - 
laier than 85 Jaii[;L29T5 JB tha . ■ 
(mior-Apidemh; Oltaw. Uide» . 
Bity of Dar os Sqiaan*. PUS. 

. Box 36091.. Dan .m SalMai. . 
Tanmnla. AspOeaxtU mauteni hi 
U.K. mofud aiao sand 3 ooay 
to Inlar-UnivaraRy -Coannt. 
90/91 Tottmibam O 
^oR^m trip DErr..Fi 

altbar 

. UniveiB^y of Doiidee 
DE3>MmaEin’ ap - 
PsyraipLocy - 

^AppUcatlooa era'tovt'iad to 
the past af - 

RESEARCH. ASSISTANT 
ta a profact tavaailgbilns •vuo- ■ 
toal and anaaDtic ancodfhP la 
human raesuoar. fSanawtea 
ahoatd hava a degree bi Pay- 
bhotogy and the dutlaa -will 
cmaa Bia ntaaBiB aad anatpale 
Bf -axparlataBlp wim adatx aad 
OilM sBMaeV. Tha araact la 
fBraaead by the smc and will 
rua to 5 yaary.’ The aiqtolni-. 

■ BMRt M Id ua Bade aa aooB as 

plop Utre0ia|ld agranmt aupr 

AgaUBiRra sliauM sappiy a 
catiwuhua -vltaa and tha iiamw 
at twa vatoaea .to Th^Saerw 
lary. DatawglSd. ar Ponder. 
Doadaa DDl 48h, aa saon as 
possible. mrthM' aatAa can be 
nbUlTOd ttua A. L. _2*riUcea. 

Umwersitj tif Hull.. . 
BEihumtEwr or 

BIPCaiZMmRY . 

POST-DOCTORAt' 
RESEARCH FELLOW.^ 

A racuarir aahPts fso- a'Blache- 
inlw nr MkreMoloym ta tala a 
wiMJl iciaia Hudcr fee diracUoa 
nr Dr. U. Ratiedae in Itraewt- 
gala aspacia at npM blasyn- 
ibwJa tn hymncaibop oUJluna . 

.reasT. Tha amwlnBaanr udiiai 
H sBopaiiud a grant cram 
S.R.C. wlU be avmh&toto eue . 
ynar iroio Pagayabar. t9^~dn 
enenslen » mb gnmt-wfli’ be- - 
soraibf. Tadtulcal aastaraasa la. - 
rrallaMa. . - - 

Salarv -wUl b* at a soBabte 
paint an ana .at Iha teltowtay - 

S.059 ICl ’ E3>9ft9- or 
£8.547 to £3.985 par annum 
Inetoding ihmabold ■ paymaDts - 
cundw rav}aw>. 

Further desalts may he 
oMalnad ftom Tha. m^strar,. 
The rtTUvwult*. cnm KU* TFK.: - 
10 whpm appiwatlans with the 
aaraa* and andrasaes of’ two 
raftisas altaoU ba aabmRtatf a " 
MOd as noraibie. but in ro rasa 
Uier than by T6m^ly. 1975. 

■ ■ n, • J.: . 
UoLversi^ of Leeds 

INSTTTirTE or ZPUCA-rtON 

OVERSEAS ^ BDXhSA-nON . 
• 2wr,-,, . ■ . , . 

. ssssspysrs^p's 
RDOCATlW-'- fir two --nM*-"-' 
rraa m eaptaeabm; iwra > or 

^'^^diiScS'&the post «v pi ' 
Ihe n*t4 Of. primary Edaeallan ' 
la dreatopww cmrairtoSL Appn- . 
ranis sMuhl dmr -aglavanr 
saaiifIratiQiig and OUrd wraid 
meDerfmcr,. A8 JnlarnI tat onr.. 
or mare or the IMowuis wpuM 
no - noelui: PtilWV' sdiea) 
onamnxRBi diKrsdwlapmnii. 

. Prunar? Tbecnrr-TniqiBa. -1 
Rural and-^Cetantmto EMcar 
Uoa. -TUaaitnB w Mainraiati^.- 
•u^gsma 'O^ POTtotp^. 

far .aoultatlant. 2Ut. Juhr. 
LS2 BJTV nORMa mfaiaiiut..' 
tatabar 9[k/5/A. ctoainp--dsta - 
to appueaooas . 21st - July. - 

■ 1975. 

Cligbea CdUege.. . 
.UMIVERSrrV' OF. LONDON. 

. • lecturer ' • 
IN biological 

SCIENCES' 

ISlSi 
AppUCBtiem^a^ tnvttad ft*! 

in Old 

imnOug .im. origB 
■ TiviaraMawm.-- 

rfA. wt* 
ftB 

NATUR^VEKVfRbWMBjIT' 

,.RESEARC[^;^p0UN0|^^ : ;: 

__ , With First or 
HOrftjtirB .degr^.for fivs Tesear^ . 

posts British Aiitai^ Sutvc^aAp^^ ' 
■tof:2t:.5feam'HfiBia7Wji1C:i^^ thej^terpfief,'1ollgii»ed.by b . 

: witi^ Srifirey in Gamhrtcl9e.v 

■' 1.'-.Sti^-.^;~wft -9daii^6oiT: tiha.. ftedihg .efficiency in 
”'Antarcte:ifeh'atiSoufto^ V.;'. 

2i^ Mieretnpfdgfoal'suiTsy'-b^^ and their 
rt^e.'ag?dec(Mnp6sm at loVF efmronmental- temperatures 
or-:.hr tire benthl^ 'evfronment 

.-7 
3^. Study-Of ihe_<^e‘-V,^^ohe of^ follpw'u^ -grou.ps: 

-P^otoz^' NaniitiodB,‘,'TB^‘9jredB 'in-.’the .Antar<aic fresh- 
wateTeOiM^eih aC^^rn^-lshnd. .. . 
(THe.^fi)bve''tttrea':pmf»'tt^‘.rnvotve-SCU8A.- dhri^ and 
WnIh3..v^tte;pi!!ow .. 

•TiiitriR5Waf;;Bidpw.- 
' 4.'Sfi^~ofi..^.'^|wT^«i';;eco.lopy^ of . athropoda.at •' 
■.Sdii&i'iSeorijiSL i-ii-'icv • -'• ■ V; •• 
5;-StQdy gfpianf cemrnunitiee at' 
•'SojWi'GedrgiA ■■ ^;i;V 

Afjptinttn^fo' Wi>r In- Spring;-1^, leaving 
■fbi-^'Ahtai^c'Tn iHa autumn "of that year. White in the . 
-tield,.t^erffist5^fUe'folhr'iTi^ntained and .equipped. Salary 
in:r^gr.oF ££0T2^,'tEt,^e(:itfy depending.on .experience. 

*lrt->dciitiori-S^.6S peFlahnom Cost of Lbiirig .Stipplemeni 
V‘- 

•PInu.iffrife.-'stati^n^^ ar^ ^perience. to- 
^ Esialifoliinent Ofl^. Brittsh AitiirGti^ All 

^.Sali^'ffomge^Caq|MgeCB23L&'. '..; ^ 

W7UWU. ■ 

'■^pl^^c^,arelpint^‘^,!^Ti#wfy<re8Aed poet of' * 

to vfbric on material oollecled froni the SMtia Arc'and 
Antarctic Peninsula. The successful,oxidate will be . . 
lexpecled.to cany out orUijn^researic^'g^raily Ln 
.-^njwc^n anth^Bseon^netie.and geochemical. 
studiee and'fo undeHal^Beld MioVkfor peri^^ of 4^ 
mbirthe. rite wbiicwHI fom-iaivTnteg'ral partof reee^hv 

■projedfaBi bet.rig vpd'eriak^bT mdlri cdnfOnctipn with . 
, ]'''the Survey for tlfopur^(;»e of understanding tile ... 

mlution of the Sdoj^Afcand'foe.rn^matfoand 
m^amQfpt^'hi^iy.-af IheMarctic Pet^uIa-'The post 

be (n^^^at4he-teofope (Seqfpj^.Urot (r^fote of 
'Geoft^ic^ ScieriiM, Gnveinn RoatL London.. v-'< 

. ApplieBnte^s^ufo.H^'eiq)erienceof^KAfted-I^b^^ . 
' -anBfy8iS'ahd>Bi^ufohBfd»Fh.Dl degm ' - . ! .''a.; 
/Opiirtrac&'5 yean ^'H.SX|:br SiS.O. leva): . y'1 
' S^'TV:'^^S4|ie,77&p« annum. , .-j.- , a ^ 
jforfutther ag>ip^ttonfofin,ple^.:Writ^ 
eta^n ^ qiuaiffieatidrisaifo axparfonce, to;; ^ ' 

, 7"i.; . 

.oAifBffb(3ej^‘‘3LSi 

Reqwteed'Tor-Septomber.lliT^,,'.'' 

. AYOUNO.ASSlSTAi^JIliASl^ 

thrcoBHoiit tbr.SetWar iu. UnMnSy-anbfunea lavui. Nirfflgid ccMrae- 
ara FoHowaci'hath tor O'antf-A Lavalf. An ability to taach Nuffial. 
A'-.Lavgi PhyiieBl. Sderica arouM to an advantag*---Tha plnai 
(ibotBtartgg aa aamnatw, wgR gqiiTppgd' and'saratcM''by'tw 
tgdmletana.-' 

Appucallens in wiltinB, grvtne touils ol qtollfieatlens. axparitric 
and intarasta,-to. ba sant to tfig.HiadmgaUf, Cherlertiguag, Gotoknln 
eur SDi wfm.thananigg W.fwptafargga.' 

DNIVEX5ITT jjmniCEBIENZS 

■Chdsea -Colleee 
'-f. IRUVBRsnr OF-eSHDOH. 

<'-'rin. toaocIMIbo 'wttb.' Sc. . 
gaosva’s:. . HeapUsl'. btodim . 

. .A^sal aud Ua Rqyar Desitai . 
. ’: Begpml_tf LonMu BeMipl o( 

DcBiai Sarpayi. 

LECTIHIER IN 
PBreSIOLOGYy , 

' Tlia njiwTiiranT af Pti^lo- 
: .laay wishes ;tp-apvatiit .u. Loo-- - 

fufur ns. torUcipaM. in -tha--- 
toBcttmg ormuaioioto At all 

.icvuia asm w.ba:assonstcid whK.-' 
on* of Ito raiearrh gros 
uiiMn the. Depanmem. v 
would be iBlwvated' to bi _ be iBlwuated' to bear 
fretn any PhysMepfst urho 
could Biake aaot a eaatffbiK ' 

. tteo. bm aHtlfcsnts wlD to spa- ■ 
ctoUy weKranad hholag.umwi'' 

r' grSk£?3!^. 

' nuto inleroaiod may. lie tte*. - 

^ra£^eolSSS^os*iSSSr 

• ‘ ^ •• appll- 
eailao tonaa tagui itoPetuaw- ' 

^ @«2S^?15Sog^ ^ 

' '■ Uoiverutj.'of. Duiibaffi — 

RESEARCH AS^CTANT IN 
BOTANY 

■liiiUB arelnwUod'-itoBi - 

am aM.ponafatlen - dyiumKa-Md 
.-asMMfogy-. of -som- Tbasdala - 
- flawianiu-'-niaau.' tauter ■•um . . 
' «nmrrero^lC.-ErnBxa^' 
Shaw. DoparBwant of Bnn 
teun^saara. Tha jsgp^uSSt-. 

to toe IS awntha Bum. laL* '• 
gct^. -iPTS: - laiiiai 

.. ei^^.majtaataa and iiTjtraami - 
or thrae egtercaaahould ua^Mi 
torn *181, 

; ■ 

Oniyi^^ of- Neoib^am 

" jSfo ! 
WMmCULTCRR. . - 

.rangq ftft.]iB to £«.a^ Mr 
..iiq.^onra. -thTMtottf' aw" 

- Btoatsii, nM'agpoiBiBignr -triirbo 
' '-tn^uy vrimm: the- -nw- 

wMtd to nnAwrggl^ 
and Wlikai IS'-axpeeud. to to 
yjg^Bto'jjj^mcraaeBd’ from i« 

.v-'^.TBe.Urifiwrri!^ lif'’'' . 

; .CHAIR OF FRENCH: • ' 

ncato,^iba^ 
m'd^ 

.•;gtoi-oCM 

'af-dbMhlHMrte. 
■to-day pawiadtert 
■wiiieg.. ..saw 

MR 

universiTt appointu 

EXPERIMENTAL OFF 
. {LIFE scmacE) 

^Apptteattons are tnvited . 
the tost ■ or -Expgtlm 

-Onicar IB tbe 

Bibmetiical Engineer 
Diviston .. "■< 

of the MaOranim Bigine^ 
qeguixnint ftom candl ! 

- trtUi qtBllfleailoiis and bn i 
enct.ln pad or the Ufa scla; 1 
^ The-successItH apullcanr | 
.to anecud. to uravld ' 
roseazm badcaa sarwee ol. 
lolegy - and other blolc ■ - 
icchiuquea. and to work a 
btoiogtcal mamber of roe 
teams •iXtadytag various' 
tons at engliieeiing' In ' 
cine. Prolocu bebig under 
at the present time Inclad. 
dies m the meehanleal ai' 

- of toaioial tiasues. dam 
biupd.i.n. nftu-conoreal cV 

- -and the gffecu or low- tea 
- nim on biological systent 

Good practical oxtonef 
the arepantlon of ilssu* 

. -mlcroMopy la esaentto.-P 
steu of a dagraa or othoi 

-.tawloito quMlflatlan U ^ 
-Salw: £2.580 'ta I 

:dap^ln ' on - .expartenerr. 
. quallflranons. . - - i 

■AnpneaBotu It*.the fern 
. •cnrwt.'uiuiii vltee. ineludl^' 

. nainaB and addresses ofv^ 
.jefyeea. sbouM be sent >. 
Xsslstaoi Secrotaiy. fP 

-UftlTOutty of. •% 
'. Cullsrand. Surngy OU2 5> 

Uftiveni^ of Bratr 
JROJECT.- PiAlmlNG CI.'^ 

-FOR- DEVELOPtoC COUn^ 

■ . ; LECTURER 
. AapUcaaohs invited 
peopls wUh pnetleal - 
enca, of pruteet plannbc 

.-appsalsal in dqvoloplng 
tries, -panicnteiiy.. hi in 

. ptoteny. tnfrastmetve p. 
-rnnapart. .warar. pow-:. 

. davalopmeni banbini). ■ 
' ante from other ftelda al 

' dtdsnd ' Ssiai9 scato:'- 
ta-TO.OSO p.a. funder n 

. .Sopaxannlaible. Furtba - 
'.'varare,-anaUcaHOB fom - 

. Feaigtrar.^Raf. PPC/- 
' Ontinjl^y of' Bradfeao, 
Yorkshire. BDT IDP.'. - 
ridu: AefBust 13. 

. University of K». 
- . .. :APP«KrMEW«_^,; 

- COUNBBLUNG .SSR 

Aptocatiohd'' invliad 
gramuta nm dr wor 
post of. ' 

■: 'admhh^trati- 
-ASSOTANT 

-. ilnfonnalloa Offts 
" in-the Appaintmcnld an 

Miiinq Servto. SatRy 
£3.809'» £3.990 pax 

- '•under- rwKwi.- -to 
farms, anf fonber u. 
fnm gp: ftof^aur. TM 

The Uidvividiy of ' 

PHILOSOPH. 
■ii'' tiw'■ trubnn&y:: m 

,1l, 

'■ ••'•.‘.'•'■Ji'.if:i‘' •■<•••■• .-sf,--;-. 



dT^c>i4Aa 

;;r'.^v:v«'Kwe:MEiX!:££:'’~CX‘-.\, '."-U—. 

TIMES. WEDN^DAY:JUNE 25 1975 
EoucAnoNiU.' 
. STUSBctSKm. 

Department o{ Cheniisti^: . 

UNivERsiry cpLtEsi ioifi>oN 

^^j|^^Gene|EalAp|ioinf merits 

oyal HoDoway Collegei 

nrORIAL RESEARCH 
STUDENTSmPS: ^ 

^torial Rwaarch 
P* fg ayw'cd.a 4he.[»aBW> 

•RnraNv . •• • 
' MATSSIATICS - ZOOUHS-Y^' , . 

7S£. dwsnm ara valmd- at 

Mar- /dr a hl^er daorea M - 

EDUCATIONAL 

EODCiTiOKAjL v*: 

FREE INDJCVTDUAL 

<p>^nnMML'SnSi'-nirm rouiiM. 
ijUnoittfies e<BUE8tt.,ft«in .tha . " 

TRUMAN :&‘ia!ridHTLE Y 
EDUCATIONAL; TRUST: 

CA^ER ' PROBLEMS ? 
^Chnbl 'or Collese.'Leam' ? 

Change of .Cminnetanees ? 

■ • kree to travel 

Ait.eMcpar.-naaoiraa Mstalail^ 
caiad . ' p.a. ■aoctal - aeoaiaiv 
;tS^a^)<^llUlsl"bc' anun in 
.appaaianca. wall adneaiad and 
ba eaa ta want abroad. Salanr 
ea.soo. 

- 403'4388..-axi. 38.' 

VrEUARE pFFICER 
- ASSMIAN'I IN WaLriWb'' 

:..Ubf*AKlMENl ' 

tar tiatMiiai.'Ciiani}i m Hainam. 
Plaaaa'haBi_iaorN .an buy aats, 

tfONn'SPEAK, jusi usTun 

ACCOUNTANCY 
4NCE & ECONOMICS 
wsaa atiap^ ta indivldaai 
■rmanis for tnadarate faaa. 

j^*70RD AND COUNTY 

^eCRETARlAL-COLLEGS . 

34 St. Gliaa. -Oxford 
•TU. S5966 

.lantlat ..ftaa for Snidanta 
vahaiiMva -MQvWini 

'■■‘ig Jangtagaa. 
***. M ^aala. Proapectua. 

T, GODRJCS 
COLLEGE . 

SECRETARliU. 
JkNGUAGS AND 
nSHING COURSES 
lesidem and Day 

Stadents 
Arkwrigtat Road. 

Hampstead '. 
ondonNWSSAD 
Tel t 01-435 9831 
sase qaote ref: T2) 

. , .-WB uwica riuad on 
zpdred gaaia’ asporiaood 

!.■»; THE : • 
, ^ , 3BI7AS-THSIN6 
f ; j-,^€ATIONALTKUST 

JL Backvilla at. Hcmilly, 
JLaadmWIXSBR 
Tclt01>73i016Z ' 

. .'.WHICH COURSE?- 
. 'WmCH'CAIffiER? ' 
'.tCaraar and 'Stfuca'uoaal' doef- 

atons. noM -nor- ba Mt -to 
chanca. - Our' wteamtant in- 
.Oadaa^tnita of aptltuda, Inxrr- 

broennra.* 

CKBECA' AMALYSTb' 
. _• Capaar Roiiaa,. 

.'~4n,6iMiustar P),. w.t. ' 
. 01-935 545a''3 'a4- lux. ' . 

. STOKE- • 
^COLLECT , . 

. nj*anir .'af. bojx. .and -^gMa 
intaraata'il In - Vlth . fbim -and' 
poai '*-D ‘.laval'-mdc ferAap- 
tanbar.' :i975»' ara. ftrvttad to. 
ceritaet Aa- Haadmastar..- t- 

SECRETARJAL COLLEGE 

-DIPLOMA dbuRSBS 
. <at foT Sxactiilva.-Sactaiarl4a, • 
. Pantenal .AasMaxta. ■ • 

• ibi. In Combtnad'Sacratartal h. 
■ rorem Langpagr Tmtaitag.. 
non.'-from RaoUtrar. (TW>r 

S6-53 Oxford St..-Lenden 
-•. -_unA aDv; 

- Tat..01.dBT.0681/5 

PERSONNEL. • . 
• • . £2,400' 

.U'Bndarfti) appahmity rnxHa a 
Sacraury iwddns an opmla's 
int9 Parspoael. initially nu'u 
bo a PA re Uia- PerMn'nri' 
Managor. and'andiMlbr baceino 

- «noro limlvad In acnal -prr* 
aoanel acU-ritiet. -Top apeate 
4nd a-good- auncUiil of 'rdnra-’ 
ban arn -roocntlat. Ago 18 + . 
eait Cbria Waiisprova. 

637 3787 
PrUna Appolnimonta. 

SECRETARY FOR 

MARKETING. . 

DEPARTMENT ■ 
Ranicn tb» intomaeoTU) 

Nnn OroanlzaUon la looUap 
for an oxpatlancad aecraary 
for lu iRaNwtlng- departmoni. 
Tlir . aneeacafa: appUunt wiu 
wof* for tba Publicity MaMpn 
and the Markotlna EXacutlva. 
Good ahorUiand and fan aecu- 
rata crpbia aro auantial for 
this Inianadna and rononafola 
Doittlon. 

wa offbr a nanina relarv- 
Of Pa..353 o.a. 4 woHu annual 
holiday and a suboldlMd snff 
ramnrent. 

Plaoae tafoohone -or vtlio 
to Mr*. J. Lawton. Rmittn 
Ltd.. 85 Floot St,. iMidOR 
EC4P AAJ, Tai. 01-353 6060, 
M. 363. 

' times NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 

, : ^secretaries 
We require young secretaries' with prerious office 
eaperience'.tb'urorit'in'-die'Advertising Deparunents of 
Times Newspapers TJmj'tprf 

If jtQU are in your early tnreniies. have gfxid shorthand 
aiio.iypiiis and. an assured telephone manner, why not 
ring-Freda Reed oa 01-837 1234. extension 618L 

'We cu offer interest and variety and a good starting 
^grZi .S. weeks' hoUday. after 1 year's service and a 
miiaber of frix^ benefits,' 

CAREER INTO PERSONNEL! 

to £2,400 
The seuRg PenoiuHd Manager of a tame Intemational 
conpany 'in -the' Begem's Park- area' ip lo^Euig for an 
intelligent antf estbnaasifc giii of 20-t- to give him g full 
secretarial becking - in an matters of pereonnel. The 
successful anidGast' will enjoy mtb people at all 
levels and will -find diis a veiy cballeiigng and reRardiog 
posidou.. For farther details please nng Louise Cowen 

.387 8421 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

HIGH POWERED 

P^TNER 
In an iRtaraatlonal nm nf 
txwyara. in 'dia AM^-eh area. 
irqulTM a coot, eonpptrat, im- 
flappoblo agerrurp with good 
ahonhgnd. tyolno and aodin 

-oKpoHoneg. I.B.M. - CoifogJI 
UrecwrUcr. modem open pten 
OfflltUB* 

SALARY £3.000 fLVf £1.25 

. Call 831 7526 

sscREnutY—ea.ooD i prenua 
P.A. Ipb waning-tor dio Vteo* 
preiM«int--W- (mportam -luMr^ 

: natfonal Co. Ploinr of cHont 

ReCBPTioH,' no:-typing'. • W;i—f- 
£3.100:'for a Top Receptionm 

.-erup'dagan.’t'.3nEBnt. to be, OTef^ 

.,'wort(gd.-;;-AQTanrere 499 8990.- 

PERSONNEL 
Hgvo jyou ibouiiht of -panoonid 

'gg m baroor ? why not nnd out 
aa Soemtarr >0 a Penonnal 
pirgctor 7 •Vou -wU) bocomo 
tneulved with amnging inter- 

. Tiewa, - Ualxing with egeacia* 
' ud taitcmol d»PU.: aout doaliiig 

with geiwml pereojukoi adnunio; 
nxnon..You nmn bav* oound 
aoowtaiU aklUa. - a brtght 

•■fricndly-pgraanBlItP. anda good 
tolephone mannor. We luve a 

- mmibcr or opportunltjaa cainr- 
. tug. euarlna Worn £3.000- 
-•sa,7oo. 

phone Jano Uaiahen at 

Career Girl Ltdi 
13^14 npmc Bond SI., Wli. 

--.•ASS 8983. - 

SECRETARY (20 Plus) 
BELGRAVIA 

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 

. £2,400 NEGOTIABLE 
Projects. Manager needs competent right hand girl. 
Shorthand, audio and capacity for hard work essenri^. 
Friendly atmosphere in modern office. This years 
holidays honoured, plus L'Vs. 

. 'METRA, 01-730 0855, AND ASK FOR 
PATRICIA SHERATON 

YOUNG SECRETARY 
WEDGWOOD 

Secretaiy r^uired for AdverUsiiig and Press Department 
of Wedgwood. 

This i^ an interesting and vaned job for young person who 
is keen to leim. aboat Advertising. Good shorthand and 
typt^ essential as well as a neat and orderly mind. 

Please write or tel^bone for appointment to Mr. Cordon 
WxigbL Wedgwood. 1S8 Regent Street, London, W.l. 
Td.: ei-734 7262. 

SECRETARY. 10 a.m.>4 pjn. 
GREEN PARK TUBE 

£2350 . 

Lorgg British MsnnfaeliulRg 
. uompany - with ofltcos n«ar 
Gmm rant sa^ s prosontablg 
Secretoiy -for thoir Regtowi 
Soles Manogor. Yon’U bg work¬ 
ing 09 put of o smsli. irimiUp 
isom wluiu otalUty la more Im- 
portoot thon oge.. Prlnae brao- 
nts iBdudg-e weeko* >otwsy. 
gotierous dtsconnts on eexopany 
mdnets ond I_V.s. CdUb . 
RiiwHnMn.Jese 8767/ 

CRIPPS SEiUlS a A8SOCS. 

STELLA FISHER IN THE 
STRAND 

CURRENT AFFAIRS 

Voung Socreurs’ with ’ inters- 
. In wortd geems mquirBd id 

wofk. for NUrtcrtlna ExscDHvr 
tpe PDbUrlty Officer. Fleet 
Snot. Motvra roUege leaver 
Bcceptablg. 

01-856 6640 
(gppMdts Strend PaUce Hololi 

CLAYTON y^V 

^Secretarial' 
^^FasMon Design ■ 
' Grooming and. . 
odaiiing-Coiirrioo.: 
ay or Ftostdentiai 
Brampton Road .8W3 ' 

01-581 0024 
Used by ihg Dapirtiiieiit 
idueatien gg - gfriclent. 

ndon College; 
Secretaries 

ehensive Socretartel 
. . Training... .. 
nt & .Day .Stud^its 
tra^ Co'mmerice • '' 
i/lSh and ^ ' 
September -' 

• SECRETARY/ 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

For Dvgrgcos offleg of American 
paMlshen In -London, w.l. 
inttlaUog ond .good typing 
ggggnttsl. OnUag Includa filing 
and ‘ ernea aystma. no short¬ 
hand. £8.300-63.500 pItls-LV's. 
X nonch boHday, Ago 25 -I-. 

Tal:-01-680 OSta- oxi 68. 

ANYONE FOR CRICKET? 

An bitargst la ouksi la halpfol 
plus - good. shDithuid,'typing, to 

.act IB.M to. a roaiiy fobnlotu 

499 8992 

excuiSIVB .wiBB Biubotlng' taam 
CS.W.1> .tioads young anthusIoiRic 

- ScmtniT with good ahorthoui. 
confidant mgnnar and o happy 

' amUa. Horn 9.16-S. £2,400 p.a., 
ptua m.ao L.V.a. - .Personal Sar- 
vieaa Ltd... 937-7594. 

CIA _ 
St.'SS High Holbom, W.C.a, 

IDEAL BOSS 

IN MAYFAIR OFFICE 

awattlna Sacraiaty tvtih aense 
of bamour roantrlng £8.500 
p.a. 

Apply : 
R. R. Spinnay. 01-491 3804. 

SECRETARY, USTEN 

£3,550 )uai to surt and lots of 
-extras for your ahorihand 
espuionco aiding sMilor aetlcltor 
In axelUng Msyfob* company. 
Legal Joiowladga aot aasaniial. 

Pioaso dial 

. 493 2902 

LBTEN, BUT DON'T SPEJUC 

eatloiu tnvtiad for noat 

JRER IN ‘FRENCH 
dng lai Octobar,-1975. 
soon -as passlbla - thara-. 
SobJT on. .ftrei. Una 
el Lecturers' acatg < at 

. under reviews. Xntaraai 
leal leacMng of thr ign- 
ymUd be an advantage.; 
suWrauon will hr .given 
leanta woriefw' In -any 
wd BaM of t-mich. stu- 
-tppUailon farma and 

panlcuian from - iha 
iT, The. Unlvanity. 
-Hiofrs.. 6T5' 6Be. 10 

'rem^atod.toma gUnuld 
urnad by . ISUi' July, 

UTBRARV AGSHCY requlrm Sec- 
rataiy to baip In nubiishing the 
work of acjdanilc aoUiors. 
Phone 303 IDII. Frvnm Kelly. 
Cnxais Brosrn Academic Ltd.. 1 
Craven Hill. W.3. . - 

CHAIRMAM OP PASHIOH CO.. 
W.l, needs PJt. ablr 10 dm 
cUants. Lois responsibility, own 
eWIra. £8.600 r LVs. -«- 
clothes discount. RAND, 232 

SECRETARIAL 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED 
Are you a competent Secretary who can bring initiative and enthusiasm to an 
interesting and responsible position ? VVe have immediate vacancies in a variety 
of stimulating and rewarding fields, including: 

FASHION-CONSCIOUS SECRETARY'PA with accurate skills for Sales Manager 
of quality shoe manufacturers in \V1. Inroivement with fashion shows, PR and 
advertising. Age mid<20s preferred. Salary £2,400 plus exCGlIenc benefits. 

SECRET.ARY/PA to Senior Corporate Finance Manager of imernatjonai division 
of major City bank. Spoken French essential. Highly confidential and varied 
work. SaJary £3,000. 

SECRETARY to Director of educationa] publishers in WCl. Good commercial 
experience. Assisting in staff recruitmenu promotions and general administration. 
Friendly atmosphere. Age 2Ds. Salary negotiable. 

For more information .on both permanent and temporary engagements,- please 
phone Wendy Vijiden on 01*499 0971 or write to : 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES UMITED 
1-11 Hay Hill (off Berkeley Street). London. W1 

PUBLISHERS 
spvcisllring In sudlo-vUttsI 
trebling materials needs ex* 
perlencpd end reliable secretaiy 
BiM reaponsIblR lor msIl-Dfoer 
distribution and CHiiomer rels* 
Uons. A lob lor someone 
lively and active—aged pri^ 
lubly 50*50—rapabie of work* 
on own Inttlallvrt within snisll 
enthiuUstie team. 
„St^lng uiary £2.000- 
£2,300 with genuine prospects. 
Pleasant «unny offices, good 
public troiupon. Horiday 
afTungemenu honoured. 
^ Aoply In wrtung -with lull 
deialis lo Editorial and Pro- 
dMion ServICH Ltd. 240 Ken- 
IIA To^ Road. Lonilon NWS 
8DD. rai; 01-485 8215. 

INTELLIGENT 
SECRETARY 

required by Wesi End dortor 
«specialist I with business In¬ 
terest In a smart organlaalion 
fnvpivine people. InuglnaUon 
and tnIQailva more important 
ihan experience, but accuracy 
ana good shorthand typing 
iX20.‘60i necessary in order 
to get through a busy weak 
In 5 days, a sense of humour 
and a love of hard work and 
achievement are a must, and 
ta‘l]l be repa^ by a good salary 
• up to £2.800 p.a.i.id weeks* 
annual holiday nnd a genuine 
approetatlon. Holiday amnga- 
menta X9T5 raMocted. 

580 d3*il 

LANGUAGES ADMINIS¬ 
TRATION c £2,000 

A small lanotuseB sendees 
ai^cy in w.l seoks e vuuns 
lady rEngUsh mother tongue i 
with fluent Gonnaa or French, 
good seeretariBl skfUa and some 
working experience to aei as 
■n. adnUntotretDr and co¬ 
ordinator. The worli la varied 
and IntereaOng, and the pros* 
pecu are good for the right 
parwn. Please ring 

Sue Cuff on 
01-584 .3615 

GRADUATE GIRLS. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

'.R. Secreiary. experlenLed 
Shorthand‘typist iminuies. 
confwncea. etc.), aound com¬ 
mon senae, used lo working on 
Oien Inltlallte, own office. IBM 
OeltaU- lyoewrlier. Salary 
£1.900 nagoilable. 
.Apply Mrs. Hinion, the 
Aiivanialng Association. 15 
WtllDII RO S.W.1 lODPO-'IP 
V^oiia ataUeni. rbi. 828 
2771. 

HOLTORN 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
needs Seo-etary urtth admlnia- 
trailve. ability .a (trork wlih 
Maxisgmg Director. Friendly 
ernce. opDCalie Holbont L'ndor- 
gronnd. Salary £2.500 and this 
vcd-'s holidays hanounnl. 

PI EASE riNC DEREK 
FRANCIS. 01-240 8421. 

SECRETARY—£2,600 p.a. 

Editor of London office servlc- 
ing .group_or Austreilan 
magaelnes, E.C.4 area, needs 
secreury as + with good 
shorthand and typtng i know¬ 
ledge of book tnde an 
advaiuage). Salary £2,600 p.a. 

Phone : 355 1040. 

axPERigwcgD BFFicnHT Private 
Semtary for Mayfair and French 
Rl-nere. Optloa to Uva-tai If 
b^fWlad, BoK 8879 M, 71M 

RANSIATOR—ig iranslata from 
FNndt re EngJlsh and vtca versa 
for brediures in inicmailonal co. 

t*^VsI^D’:lSTO45“'«® 

Hisioricol EUllbItlon adjacent l^- 
don Bridge SiaUan. P.A..•‘Secre¬ 
tary to Dtreciom. Maiure ner- 
son urtifomd. Salary IK,500. 
Ring 407 1414. 

ivemqr ;|[eele - 

lONSTHATOR- 1N'‘ 
GEOGR^Hir ■ 
•uUons .are- -InylM fop 

DaraanstBlor .ia Qfgg- 
^^-nabla - from .- August 

■nii'wta hnve-'ara 
■ar-i-win .be, raiK- 
(Ipn fonna -from- 

fifoir'*' 'Mnl' ■ 

-Univeratx .of 

'tei^rArx': £ecture?is 
IN ECONONaC^ 

' are' -go ■ Amerfcan- corapaoy reaoiiiiiig. profes- 
sibbal staff for the Middle East and have just moved 
.xa'Jii^^eqnipp^ offices iD 'Ctosvenor Street, close 
.’roiBdnd Street Tiibe. ‘ 

.. It^s a busy office, where EVERYONE gets involved. - 

', rI^I now we seed a Senior Secretary vrith general 
'-office 'experience who- is capable of copiflg:Wit&, much 
Vmore.thon nonnal'^rthan'd'axid typing.,dories, for 
'exaii!p]e..ypu.'will deal iniriaUy'vpth inquines for.^jon 
at our litttpiCriia in SaudrArapi^.^answer general gue^ 
-riohs'and '‘arraxige''iDteiMews,- personal-records. CoUat-: 

■ tng moi^iJy -ind-fiiuh)dal r^ords are also other faces 
of Hus varied^^dnteresnivjofaL 

^ If iott -TOt'TOwre^'Jdian^^i^ wdinary job plus 
' a xieg^able s^^ arbimd £Zi5Q0 . ' ' 

;.-.'PHh!NE'4I*AN‘HOLT.AT . 

amtiquaJiiah seoKsKep in 
West End requires ftinlor Saerg* 
tw*.. spaedf - not asMiUL 

. ^ydly abnoaohare. 03-689 

LINGUIST AGENCY for tap bl- 
llnnuai and muiu-llnninl nnsl- 
USp wivi sharuunni.—Ring 01- 
459 1818. . 

CARBBR JOB I Asiietani. 25+ fOr 
young contnliar of specialised 
am. S.w.t Rrewan. Aceuiuta 
slioRtigiul-iyping.'bnT mainly own 
cuirMuondanea and aU kypeeiA 
of -Job ' more towards pareoiitf 
respongIblUty and eoninl o^ 
Mgungers. and euulpuimt.. Around 
&.‘tm 0.5/ to sta,4. LVi. mngg 
bcftfeflu. Jojca Gutnaas Bnreaa. 
5119 8807. 

FNIS. IS IT I Commuiy nen-aao* 
,«t3riBl, - gema* aentrata typtng. 
asaletent for canmoiiity sidg. 
City- Staekoralwre. wortlBB wlUi 
two- dynimte tnidera. win dsol 
vrttlt ellcms, reeordi, rcseareii. 
etc. 'WeD^duatod.' eye -for detsO. 

.cnneralnbided. . .- -nsMierert 

589 RMT. 
IH AT THE START I AaSUfont/SeO- 

retarvi.' 36 +. to »i»lw ironng 
- dtrector net up new City. onUot, 

large .. eveneae ergnnfaitlen. 
luuelVM eoBsMfnble . eeuWet 
with loD City oCoide nnd eoplng 

SOUCATEO VrOMAN TYPIST n- 
onuYd by smidl offset prinung 
firm. TYBintaig on IBM composer 
given. Uolborn area Tbi: 248 
o460. 

LmflARY AGENT. W.3. rcOUlrw 
seereUTy to assist wiih h«r ex- 
panduig list of vaxied and Uiier- 
esttne authors, tnfonnal office. 
To Stan June 30th. Please ring 
FeMcliy Brvan. 01-363 1011 

Ring Mfo Plsiier. 95.6 fttflR. 

ni'TKRRR RriRRAir. S89 asOT. 
PART TIMK IWRBAV se^ 

iBiles. 3 daypj 10-4;- and 4 ftdl 
4s^ p.W. T99 410B. 

PARK LAHe. Voung eolVcttor re¬ 
quires secreun' aged 25*35. 
With minimum 3 fmiv legal ex* 
nerlcncp. SaUry c. E2.5w p.a. 
TPlophane 4<>l> 2768. 

RRENCH-SPBAIUNC RBCEP- 
TtONrST/SECRETARY SIAIlina 
ae^ AT mld-Jidir lor amiU 
French firm, salaiy £3.000. rel.; 
835 8110. 

VERSATILE SECRETARY for Per- 
eomnoi Dept, and CxMocaUon 
Menager I S.W.i. £S^Bm).— 
fieUnna Bumn. S84 4343. 

SI-UNGUAU See veanetes Ih meal 

PART TIME P.A. for anaU pree- 
ngo ahowraomsi • S.W.I.' See 
Cert, Vacs. 

ESGKHTARieS, Audio and Cony 
Tyo^ tiBeded.-^tanttct mIm 
RoB^ - Tbylor, Jnlaraiari. 6 
Paddluglaa mreM. London, W.l, 
Tsieohone oi-iwi sfiAi. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY required 
In supplies depanzneni of posp 
uiduare Teachuig he^tal. w.li 
ns-hour week: staff canteen; 
near Ungergrannd staitona: salary 
£&iOT4.S3.7DQ. Tbleshone: 01-38T 
8CTO. 

Planning your career? 
temporary assignments 

If ,vou are uncertain about the next step io your career 
wby not tr>' a senior temporary assignment ? We can help 
you choose from a variety of appointments, all immediately 
available and interesting. For example : 

SECRETARY; PA for NoRli Sca oil company ih W.2. 

SECRETARY for airline in N.W.I. 

LONG-TERM ASSIGNMENT HTth merchant bank in E.C.2 

We can give you the professional service you need to find a 
tmrthwhile and satjsf>‘uig temporary engagement. Please 
telephone 01-499 0971 for more infonnatioa: 

E-XECUTIVF. SECRET.MUES LIMITED 
l-ll Hay HiJI (off Berkeley Street) London, W.l. 

SECRETARY 
from £2,000 

We an* si*, king a secreury lo work in a London Bren'h jsslsiino 
kdiMnyMiStivr^duVip?****^ ** wiih ihwr correypondepce and 
nis posItloR would &UII a good shoruiand uulst. whu nuw Iccis 
She could lake on addilJoiMi rreponslbilltles. You nerd u> lui.'.- .i 
keen aense or humour and iois nl inliiative. The saLarv will br 
aiuikctlre (from £2,unoi and th« company opxraies ^ "» hour 
week with a t p.m. finish nn T riday, dIus staff nataursni- ri>lK 
tear s holldsvs win be hononred. 

Please wite or phone Mrs. S. Sanier. 

Haden Young Ltd., 
141 Euston Road, London, NWl. 

Tel.: 01-387 4377. 

Typing is the last thing you’ll do as ... 

SECRETARY TO ACCOUNTS 

DIRECTOR AT HOECHST 
This posiilon calls for more than a ‘‘typist oius “. >in laci. 
she'll have a lyplsi or her own to do most ol the dav-io-dov work 
for the DeMiimentt. Wt are looking for a real Secrcurv who can 
pravlde real help re the Director and Management Accounionu. 
Most of her work will ba corKentraled on the more complex aspecis 
u> the. Director s work. She'll also have re oroanl/e him ‘ deal 
with his reports and corresoondenee ; and If she has Uerntan. do 
hm translation work too. 
Naiimily we expect good shorthand'typing ill pnLv to aei the 
riandard for mhers< and an anuiudn lor figures. Bin though 
German would be appreclalcd. lack of It need not out vou ofr. 
Gould s'ou CQpe 7 Then, we can offer you a good saUrv, with 
excellent benefits and working condllloru. at our headquarters In 
Hounslow, iwe are one of the leading chemical and ohannaceuiKal 
companies In Euraoe.i 
Writ* or. phone for an Inlenlew lo .Mr*. E. Q'Mare. Personnel 
grncer, Admlnlstraiion and Finance. Hoechsi UK Limited. Hoechsi 
freiue. Salisbury goad, Hounslow. .Middlesex. Telephone ; oi*STQ 

HORSE RACING SECURITY 
Cierk/Tygisi reQuIreo py 

Mcecourso Security Services 
Ltd. tntoreatlng snd varied 
duiioa hicludtno responsibility 
for riling »siem In sni^l 
office, Portnuun Sq.. W.l. 
Thare art opponunlilas iq taka 
a wide Interest In racing gen- 
nraiiy as wen as nccsvlonai 
vi-.iis to rate meennjss- Salary 
by. arrangamem. LV's. Hours 
9-5. Mendw-Frtday: a weoks 
holldse. 

APPuV MH M LLnVU*JONbS 

(>1.935 9251 

CAREER PROSPECT 
Our clients, a well known 

London ad agency, are cur¬ 
rently looking for e Media 
Asslsiani IO tram lor eventual 
promoilDH lo the iwslUon of 
media ExecoUve. Good short¬ 
hand and Dying are necessary 
plus cnihiisiasm and ambition. 
Surtlng Ml. £2,200—will rise 
considerably with promollon. 
Age 22 + . 

Tel. Jenny Summerfieid 689 
4-151.5HJ 432-3. 

NEW HORIZONS 
40 Brampton Road. SU3. 

Bl.LlNGUAL ? 
Fancy lashion? A maier Isahlon 
lexille group needs a Cerman 
sneaking aeereury with maybe 
a smaiiering of Froneh or 
liarian to lit up the inwmanonai 
aide of iheir busliisu. No shan* 
hand and a Mian- of fi2.3UU. 

ACORN 
49-3 2961 

79 .Yew Bond 9i , MM. 

OIL BROKER 

Requires Seciriary 

Small company Vlclona area 

01*799 5316 

£3.000. GERMAN SPEAKING P.A. 
to Senior Executive of Merchant 
Bank. Inieresling and varied KsiUon far someone looking for 

> Invoivemeni.^^areer men. 
7^4 42B4. 

SENIOR SBCRGTARV, W.l, for 
buying grono. lo £2.700, l.v.s, 
long hols..—Belle Agy.. 486 3896. 
40o 4844. 

„?®»^*7al. Director or 
rime Education requires Snere- 
care P.A. Work Involves Jdminik* 
uatton. aMlsiing with courses/ 
examinations, eti;.. as well as a 
swreiaiial conieni. Ideal age 22- 

circa S2.4ui>.e1rca 
K,900 a Including allowancre •, 
coNree icaher consldend on 
spocui scale, Massey* Elxecuiun 
Selection, lOO Baker Siroei, w.l 
01*955 6681. 

afVERIENCEO AUDIO SECRETARY 
With Initiative required by F^n- 

Lhancory Lane Soilcliqrs. 
mainly commercial. briqhi, 
modern office. Phone 212 lUli. 

Tempting Times 

ARE WE GOOD ENOUGH 

FOR YOU ? 

We offer generous ~-*rt 
A choice of Jobs. 
Reguler wore. 
Friendly pnrMnal s«rvlee. 
If you sre lookino for the 

right company . . . 
come hi and teat us. 

We, Inst might be good 
enousLh. 
CaU Jeannle Crosa. 734 0911 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
825 Regent Si.. Wl, 
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Bernard Levin 

Jumping 
the gun, but not with 

Mr Fox 

■BrydiiMage^ 

future of our medical schools 

J do nor much- care for the 
recent tendency to report the ^ i u 
!;peeches of politicians before ill tn6 reSl WOriUj 
triey have been made. (As a __ ‘ e 
matter of fact 1 am nor exactly pOlltiCl&nS fiTC pcrrectiy 
craw about the far older prac- . _j • • •• _ . 
tice of reporting politicians* jUStltlCQ ID WlSDlDg tO 
speeches even after they have • 
been luade, but ebnc tbeme is gCt lUtO tu6 DBWSlDCn S 
rather broader than the one I, , t . 
want tn sing today.) ilDDQS tllC tCXt Of Wu3t 

• During the referendum cam- , * • r 
paigo Mr Reg Prendee made iDCy 3TG DOt iQ iDCt 
some modest and sensible ^ . i j 
observations concJrning the OUe tO Say aloUd lUltll 
pointlessness of much political ^ , • ii._ 
activity, and in parncular the SIt&r tD£ CmClSl 0010* 
kind of sham Parliamentary 
battle in which people who 
aaree on the most important . . . 
rhreequarcers of the subject abobuon of income tar Or the 

■ ^ _Pnreion Mrr«»rsartr Tfk Hd^rlar^ under discussion ba?e to main- Foreign Secretary to declare 
tain that their disagreement on Nicaragua. 
the unimportant remaining Tne conventioa _ was a 
(tuarter is a matter of political reasonable one; it is closely 
life nr death. The speech analogous, after all, to the uni- 
caused considerable uproar, versally accepted embargo, oa 
chiefly on the left, where Mr ^e printing of book-reviews 
M .r ^ —narnro rnA hnnV'e miiKliwaf-irtn PfMDce was much denounced before the book’s publicadoa 
for advocating a coalition day, or on reviewiag plays 

The report of the Merrison 
Committee has highlighted the 
urgent need for an increase in 
the number of places in Brl- 
dsb me^ca) schools. A surplus 
of well-qualified candidates 
are ready and willing to be 
trained as doctors, but chose of 
us who are closely jnyolved io 
medical education see three 
problems to be overcome if our 
expansion is to continue. 

Can the Deparemenr of Health 
and Social Security provide the 
necessary clinical facilities ? 
Can the universities reemit 
additional teadimg staff ? Will 
teaching hospitals be able to 
attract and retain sufficient 
teachers in the face of financial 
incentives which reward extra 
clinical work but not extra 
teaching ? 

The creation of a new medi- 
I cal school or the expansion of 
an existing one calls for close 
coordination of planning,' con* 
smiction and string of both 
university and National Health 
Service fadb'ties. In six -of 
our new or expanding 
medical schools, although the 
additional pre-ciinical facilities 

caimot S M pals 

' r 

V-*' ' i-' 
-1 

. Alaise part bfihe HaiqeW ' yCAXJLLAvr v-. K ■ 
thU state-of affau^li^rwnb • ^ - 
the- DHS& The NHS Visr^thi . ; : TAffpTnfi'r.-.-- 
mein custom^, for the of A'W^VfVi^wx .. 
our. medi^d :i5dool<'-.1^. ^ 
takes intpe^tadt!'aec&iaair~«nt&' There'is MiWnmaTy : and' merefdce of-ptoperty in* 
out' hee&^- their ISeeSy; efiecr . jaft about the ^ and 'povwr;" ;ia - -lius 
on" resomrcea^vifor* rteadnng. meats.' •••“ .„*'c6ui!^.“r wa«i»‘^.£he-iiear 
When it imr-ddoced'.e^a-dun Since tfte Laboir skifernmeTit'' aboBtioa. of uAerked-mialtb. I 
aBomnees the 'r. DESS awfr than 40 w c^df^the w id'&vour' of the Capit^ 
oriaed major- ingreases in tiie botft'-OT ^ fast pear's -TrataSor Tax,-.and^ a Wealth 
eanuB^ of .NB[S siaff without genera elections « -dt«ht »io£/‘T^ jwd. a Kat^nar fiitterprise 
takii% Steps to ensois that ani- ^ cm7.11 ^ut thepofietes ft cdm> -Board. T oo not ibebeve 20 a- 
versity dinzcal staff reeved *a«wed on arid beKeves to he statutory, incomes poSor* I do 
simiUu-benefits. • JS/or the cd«dft;y; 

• T* itae m< Fh/tv7«? Atif noK?la«'loMfch. ' 03000, aBsi-HUM; Qz lie Ollier 

rfi 
ki’ 

cattceOed 'teaching hosiwal 
.projects agaioBt the"'advice of 
-ifae ‘. medical 'schnol ..whfdi 
needed- the climal .fecifities 
(and sometimes without its 

BoZii&izf' oppmen^t'-.'ioho■ ■lost' oM’.to ease^tiM etams 
'boeft of the electimif: . . . ?>» « h^p r^e die former 

(and sometimes without its Loony thouA it-ia! this areur • 
knowSedge).. The I>B^- was ment is worth 'CQnsideiipg:-TO.r ;ty -a .radical soow-,reroyrM- 
xeaponsible for the pdScy of a nomher.-of.'reasons.-Ic.:bas’ poo; and. i, see Labonrs 
redeailo^ag regisEfais 'and been, put forward UDceasinfeJy .P^sew :jg<^eS;.« a re^n- redeplpying . r-egistfaBs .' and 
se^ rSstra^away fromlsince Feimwry -1974. step in the direction. 
teachms boSstels, • defeated aind: tbeir ,8iq)poittni / • ^ someone WS'W me that 

'■•1‘iiji rtiL.nii-i.iiJinV Af TMtirarinn ofpgii witit greac'moral indig*' wwouBbt,to solve jhe cpuzitry^s 

part ot die WMnt” It bS cerit, which it is easy w. un. hsen to. th^ atout imple- 
SSsef to tIceS die nSS totod. tt has sppear^; on,. « 
for a s^arv wei^itina' for t*as pego more- times .than' X r^lsr IS .that .stico pOilOes ^ 
fiKhdicaJhr fluaJiHed ore<linical care » remento-It i^ jpverriy . &dse «e a necesw prwmh. 

merelv because he had drawn while they are on ^eir pre- 
arrention to the fact that lead- London tour, or bavmg tbeir 

have been completed, the clini- r.^ . ^ . 
cal faciltHfffi In tK* StUdCOta WdtCb 

ing politician-; of all parties London previews before the 
had combined in the referen- offiaai firrt night. Of course, a 

cal facilities in the associated otnoents watch an operan< 
teaching hospital have been Projects have been delayed, 
delayed. As a result increases 

an operation in progress: Blaqy new 

'SSr » covmfe th^ cen,^ i 
eosare that valoaUe fringA | meat in mott of ih4 demands' pybblems-Trlnd^. A are the 

teaching availiWe to I vdiich have'; been miufe' for 8 foliztuw, or radi» a few of the benefits available to Heahb t wtoeft imve; been made for 
Service staff are Oso available f coaknon-: And njs a. pr^n 

uc,ajfvu. rt» a r»un increases io' i^Wsltv clxidcnl st^ -It I position .of--die ^Taveciie^aial- 
capacity cai school^ which cannot It is essential that teaching a serioos breach I bliwiot ..for- ^x 

nave been oostnoned. evnand on»liAiit an i*,r>Moea'4n kna...:*...!. J MW n ^ A~ wkW J-..-.'-.'. ' ■ . dum campaign; Mr Prentice ^^ere purist i^gbc argue that 
was not advocation coalition these conventions deny the 

necessary' cdosticuents 'of 
fotiitioiL '- 

have been postponed. 
The universities are 

(though I wish he would) and very purpose of newspapers, 
the left were clearly upset at 'vh*ch is to get the news as 

expand without an increase in 
the tiieir numbers. Yet their 

^ploying authorities for ail r^uneration and fringe bene- Government 

’icals reenzir and retain 
calibre staff, yet both the 

the lett were clearly upset at wrn*«-» » w set me ucw^ as 
anything which might empba- quickly as possible and print 
size how unrepresentative they j}; but the practice do« no 
are, but I am not here con- harm to anybody and is of 
cerned with the contents of his. mutual convenience to both 

the pre-clinicaJ staff in me^c^ fits have f^en steadily behind members of the profession Jn? their SuSerparts in the that Centre Party talk, 
schools. It IS acknowledged those of their Health Service attack and ^empt to dimmish Service. have been nodiui^ bnt^.waste that .k.' V. —8 . _■ V. i_ neaittt oervikc. « ■ v... ■ t. . :_• • 
that pre-clinical departments colleagues in tiie same homi- the teaching hospitals. npQ mv rh« time-^-but' hovr. dd'er • one '■HMmBHmwMwawMnaMmi 
need some medically qualified tals, who cany out simifar The policy of redeploying ^£»d make this clear lo 'pepple if It ' j do not exnert Cimserva. 
teachers If Aeir courses are to work. ' regSo-am aS secoor *».•**«» 4?^ ?. 

appropriate The disparity in the earnings will reduce their manpower rapidly the question vtiiidt ' with me oa. titis^-dtf tfae^- did 
of lecturers and fonior regis- and damage post^duate trains sMD fa^ us is not I they wocQd; be is nty paity and 

remarks. The point is that a . 

If nekfaer fbe DES -die 
Picc. raiK^ie luAri of rti«e« I .w. poopie-u « 

iNoJo-^litic^ {^ple 

itei^to 

be Conservatiye. 

text of his speech had been So it is, surely, with advance 
distributed in advance, for the texts of politicians' speeches. I 
convenience of newspapers and ^ not, as it happens, think 

'.,.1.do. not expect Cimserva- 

I ... *-ot lecturers and senior regis- antt damagA pAWgraduan* tvatn.: _,;31 far» IM ''i« SM-1 Bli, "O poil-.. ILW8^ and 
?ri« reached mme ing; allSvSS ^S®oar mediSl ‘Sf 

cn?^f “k than £5,p00 per year in some have been incroduced wbfcii ST^SmST insmnee.' havmB- 
ire^fSr spea^itiw. Senior registrars give additional rewards for 3n 

e from our also benehi from interest-free clinical work but offer nothing ing intakes wkho^ft'a serioos 
broadcasters, and that this . that there is^ any vital question 
speech w'as then extensively of moral principle, involved in 
quoted before it was delivered, this matter; jumping hhe gun 

A feiv days later, the same is not, after all, like breaking a' 
thing happened to Mr Hdward confidence, for the words are 

vative^ for' InaaBtee/, hayuig'*; 

du Cann, w'lh his bizarre sug- due to be delivered anyway, 
cesrion that the Tory Party in and only in situations like Mrs 

an^ Way fo .'power 

Parliament, which had voted Thatcher’s, when she changed 
249 to 8 in favour of Britain’s her mind and decided not to 

«tract and r«aHi young don- pey«. which now average paymenrs tor quandt, of work SSm ed^on.'^^S noTeki^Sto ““iw toSy M .?Sd^d 

Univerairy clinical reachera future qnaligr nf to 
rrj d.e_maiu. responaibm.y airy poors ia falUng aerioual,. S'Sa^retf!S »•" Seppee. 

remaining in the EEC, was in deliver them at all, would any 
truth passionately keen to see serious quesaon of journalistic 
Britain leave ; once again, how- erhics anse. (Nevertheless, 

tor the orgamzation and execu- and the manpower pool from consukant but ttdee no account 
of clmcal teaching, as J»bich the future professor will of the teadiing hospital’s com- 

tiiaTW^ ho ^ « imder^d 
afe tto. face a^biSSrSlto, . "rSliS tar’ 
coalition ’ and- exclnsidii' from' • ^* PS*“*^ 
office., Adugh. in their cadfrire 

well as looking after patients be selected is bei^ reducetL 
of the teadiing hospital’s com¬ 
ply interpl^ of tnching and 

' Robert. Low 

ever, I am not concerned writb they do arise then. Suppose 
wbat Mr du Cann said, but she had not agreed that the 

and doing res^ch. Sua. ^ NHS hospital also iiay XSo^n of toerVqE these “^aSSS&y -for us. non- 
play an essential role in medi- an important role in teoching. demanding. ' ' ' cal Acadi^c Staff. _ imK^S^SbM^ tmd %o £ 

only with the fact that it was omitted parages could be 
made known before he said it. quoted as though they were 

Soon after the campaign was contamed in her answers to 
orer, Mrs Thatcher was due to questions; would the press 
m^e a speech attacking the pave been justified in report* 
Coi'erntnent in unmeasured log them ? I am not at all 
terms; she decided, howeve.-, io .wbat sense can 
when she got to the meeting remarks omitted^ from a speech 
she was to address, that it was he_ *? not to 
not an appropriate forum for exist ? If it comes to that, on 
such strong language, and what ethical priociple does 

What lies inside the ideological wrapping 
that covers everything in China? 

' «All iwiask yqa to do is drop.?• • i 
i those of.ijonf poHdee we'dotft& 
agree with anTwell join, you . |^giaption»-^e very fact of 
in ruaBing tiic coumiy%^ 
need-■ iiQ> n« - wmrie ' • «fiiTfi<t -yould. rM&er, and large, 
nicely^ tba»k them vw-'anich; s«tas quo than- 
^SiaagetheaubiS^--: b^er-.thmnsdves w much 

omined the kev passage. Her the “ unatcributable ” or “off 
speech having also been the record" convention rest, 
distributed in advance, she and precisely what ^ has the 
obviously realized, from the journalist who breaks it com- 
precedents so recentiy set, that initted ? I agree that he has precedents so recently set, that mmed ? I agree that he has 
she would in any case be sinned, but what is the nature 

7... . , , ^ . . . ; . - :Ubonr in ia landslide-^ory ?sr6edjn;the sort hi 
J /us IS the second more nee per acre ? It is and for the proletarian dicta- work ppoics and - aH- odiiqr . of 19^ And when iiie Coiaet-~ -mat to be. done 
0/a three-part thanks to their understanding torship. ■ matesaaj fncectlves in tiie .cog^ vativas 'aiwqit fraefc iaro ppiver • yty radica 
series on China todan. of the proletarian dictator/* It was necessaiy to mobilize mnnes operate'and ifoem «cc^ f0r..l3'yeaKS’by-oasttng Laboifr.i-.^i umpian-delusion, o 

. . ~ ship. Liu ShBo*chi and. Lin the masses, to see that idiey table as paat of a stable sys-'- in 1951 th^'^actatilyVgot'fewer. -duQgecoQs,' extremism,. or ai 
The visitor to China has no Piao are much quoted ideolog- expressed ateir views io "big tsan. harriag, tiiac is,, ate- votes'titan, Laboiic.~Sa'in. . eiaqieiisive form of self-jndui 
rnanrA **%&&*!«««* — M ammm^ --* ^ _£ * VA.. *J1’.*^ '^^2  Vl ■_ L! .'OjiK* *• •> * • ‘MolteifvVl’ -tfOaM inWkWf U 

quoted as having deb'vered the of his oHeace ?1 
attack even though she had . All the same, Alnk of,^_e 
omitted it; bowing to the 5nev- danger. Tf potiticians think 
itable, she agreed that she that highly charged pwsages in 
could be quoted as having their speeches ate going to be friends peaking of a znutuei danger but such « 
made ibe remarks in question taken out and puhiished (and friend. ** Has he had his hat workers* revolutionary 

• •';> . amd.best df th^-appev to b 
. the Xoiaernti^ cot 

i ^sh fewer, votitt'man ' sensus' it mdst be not becaus 
;eiD^ th^^^oSI?: do .:-not. share di 

ar the press conference - that commented on and denounced) 
followed her speech. if the text is distributed In 

the ThrcHigfaoQC. tiiese seroioos apart ti&e older C&mnnan Ikfoo Lu^' irB-.expect them nh^7ca^y 'do --noti share tit 
con- the chiei eniineer of the dock- 'gets ' and tiie nKwe, 'resloaslqia aai our potltjes buFjtbeb& ^qiproadi-rnif reurse; they mus 
the yard, die man responsible Tor become the caiitiiaigns be becaus. 

: Wc live, as I never cease to advance, they will not cease to 
point out to those w*ho wish distribute the texts; they will 
the earth to be transformed simply omit the highly charged 
into Paradise by next Tuesday, passages, which will, of course. 

taken off?” asks one. "Noi sdousness ^at they regard.the yard, tiie man responsible Tor become the caittbdtenS bfe'iiMi't-AmdemMAth, becaui 
yeL but he’s hoping it will he "factory as a battlefield and the ship we had just impeaed, tiates to'putiff Lhmese soede^ Tandcarty bdt ourvpolitic tiiey;' evexyohe vntb any sense.mut 
soon. The workers in ebe fac* the tools io thehr bands as sat sileata Hke an exasperated from any tamt <rf. persooiiLj arV. :yi8ifh It can only be because th< 
tory where he has been for the weapons”. but patient vice-ciianceUor fac- reward. - .: . I.zmrsi -.nim-9<FA_. r.lMrlv. 'tbov. are dissemhline . zhelr re 

into raradise by next i^esaay, passages, wnicn wiu, wr course, 
in a real world, and not an raise the boredom-content of 
ideal one. In the real world, the harangue still further, and 

but patient vice-chanceUor fac- reward. moral -outrage. Clearly, . 

politicians know what time then where shall we ail be ? Of 
newspapers go to pres# and course, if we had more thao 
what lime television and radio o handful of politidans who 
news bulletins are broadcast, could make a speech exrem¬ 
and they are perfectly justified pore, this particular problem 
in wishing to get into the would not arise, though the 

status as 
even the 

tory where he has been for the weapons". but patient vice-ciianceUor fac- toward. -inbral-outrage. Clearly, 'tiMcjr- dissemhli^ . their re 
last two years have approved The high Maoist doctrine ™ii**»“* students and left- Both the anti-Lin and. Confix- Ainb- ft ft their policies . views In order to get along 
of tis poffticai standpoint and came over most dearly at the wx^ ieemrers lo sociology. ctan campaign and the prole- should be cani^ oat r^biFd-^^^ aame par^ as all tbo 
the last confession he wrote KSaagoaa dockyard, i^er the How for -were Miss Lu and tarian djri^orship .camEmigo -less of.'who'.w^ dlectHms.-"Ax , lefr-wiogers. But times' are t 

:epted.” usual introduction blaming w^- are*avo«edly in dm tznd^^a alw^a^ they . are-..nnahki^'-to-now to worry about part 
are metaphorical, past failings (not in this case ordcre ? wmat ■ convic- of the culniral revomtioii. Ine- oMne-to -Xenns with-tbe reality.'.counfty most- come fir’ 
offensive political attributable to the imperialists, beniiia cautious in-nghtzag among the- leader-- ^ not bdag in power. I .■’■■ .3£eaIIy; decent socialists sbbi 
some inherent in since the , doci^ard was mth their stand. ship over the jO^ce.LOr injua- ' be. pirtpared to ditch i 

of landlords land founded in the 1860s as part of ®pwed to other dodeyard o^ Qce or‘diat ^upheaval.-10 years A ■wJvWW '.I-abour. Parfr and linJe bar 
sons of landlords China’s "self strengthening" ,, ® ^e • back is continued in- tiiese~*two • A iOt.QTpcppic.- vdth-other-sound men of i- 

has been accepted.” usual introduction blaming 
The hats are metaphorical, past failings (not in this 

serving as offensive political attributable to the imperialists, 
designations, some inherent in since tbe , dockyard was 

newsmen's hands tiie text of problem of getting their 
what they are not in fact due remarks into the new.s would 
to sav aloud until after the remain : I am ^ always 
crucial hour- (I have myself, astonished that there is so lit- 
jn what is a common extension tie ability, even amoog men 
nf this practice, paused and and women who must have 

must pass through the eve of a movement) the floor was open “rea^y volunteer for fte^ camjteigns. But for-most -folra-^A--' •* •*... ■'• 
needle), others of political to comment and questions, unpaid overtime as the TU Chinese neither 1« year’s nor: .. ; 
wrongdoing such as counter- -*Lraong those present were two ^ t"® y*;,®® y*®*" * CMpatgn seems to PTOPOSSLIS SCTIODwy ' 
revolutionary or reactionan.*. ' political activists. Miss Lu 'Y'l- I'OSimnsiWe f^ the guidaiKe of bwe any real substance.-When- 
From two decades back ie erh, who looked about 23, “f.*^ spare time.) to erolmn bow riiey. ' • •» i i. • 

ii.8,. »<; en»t-« rnT,K/ii,r.ri«. ch.> Oiice theiF pouucoi conscious- brought benefits to productiDzt Xne trouble is, a.lot of bon 
>Uin bow they. i 

looked significantly in the made thousands of speeches in 
rfirectioo of the telerision their rime, to make one of any directioo of the television ttieir time, to make one or any 
cameramen just before I was Interest, or effect without pre- 

cryptic list of ri-fu*fan-wei*yu spoke confidently. She said that Po^tic^ conscious- fought benefits to productioi^ 
have been a fact of political Chairman Mao’s instructions po wder it ^en- the angers vteee vagiM - Or 
life. made clear the capitab'st **al the cask to "mobilize lame. The tentative condusion 

ikeme.'T. ■'* '• • centre. . 
^ •" ^ .• ....-Ibose who take this tiacc 

roposais S^OUSly ' . prehemling view of the Labt 
mi^mmaammai^m^^mm (which, incidentally^ 

a,; tfouble is, i.totM W ffr“ 

due to make a very good joke panne ‘t. Aneurio Sevan was, 
about Air ^nn in mv speech *o this respect, by far tbe 
to an admiring multitude, gnd greatest orator I ever beard, 
they, bright lads, got the point not even excluding Churchill 

But which of the many cam- nanire of images. In any case 
paigns are lethal, liable to wages were no , longer 
catch the politically unwary regarded as the prize that they 
and which are mere sermons used to be now that vrorkers 

and started rolling.) (who prepared his speeches, of 
Until recently, there has course!, hut even Nye could 

been a well-recognized conven- not match the greatest of all. 
tion that such advance texts Charles James Fox; Fox could 
(normiOly marked “Erabar- speak for four hours at a 
;ined’’ and "Check against stretch without repeating him* 
Solivery ""i are not publicly self, and in prose so magnif- 

anended 
willing 
come out 
text end 
when r 
comes ir 
ping so socie^ 
oneself what the~ wei^it^cf scarcely changed. " We are Se have to be settled at foe projwDd and that foe basic sion not only of foe-Labbtu* ?«» **»** *• 
ideolo"v is in China mSeri now" Miss L IweL He said this teeehmgs of Chainnan Mao movement but of wharfoe real- ^Ply not to impinge on • 

exprestion is one the C'hitie^e on ^w■ho arc we?)?Of course Sd oftwiiU^DSL “sSfcir?? r^;St^”F^**h8,S*“ tiSeWeS 
use about jobs: some are rlskv wurk s.iould be done wifooux Jiff ® of. discovers lepm ^Xfe 

quoted" until they hare been icent that it makes rhe blood 
heard by the audience to race simpiy to read it—what it 
which they are nominally must have sounded like beg- 
addressed, even though gurs rhe imaginacion. What is 
would in’some cases be hard more. Fox could do that after 
to m-dintain that a speed! to an sraying up all night gaming 
audience of 16 on a rainv a“d dnnkmg; when comes 
night in tbe Infants’ school of such another ? Not sooo, I 
Bottle Magna was really think; but when he does the 
thought the most appropriate problem I have been discussing 
occasion for the Chance’ior of w'H not. 1 think, loom large, 
rhe Exchequer to announce the Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

I.ast Friday v.e quoted Mr George Macros, Greek chief opposition 
leader, as saying that the arms race between Greece and Turkey 
rs costins both countries £I,7S0m. The correct figure is £4,000nT. 

1 for tbe ideological weight thev 
carry—such as teaching for 
example ; others—accountancy*. 
say, are politically colourless. 
Avoiding political trouble has 
become a highly skilled art in 
China. 

Progress is. always the out¬ 
come of correct ideology. .Arc 
ships being built more 
Quickjv ? It is thanks to the 

‘•or.ey must be ended. M-aoist zeal foe dominant of Cbizia'I-foat- socxalftts ■ nose^tfr^and c^mpaisned aiid 
A n^de union reoresent* nnLT *^“*^ *1*’ ®®1_***® gemtinely do not .agree‘wifo’ peered on in order to p 

aJve S also “faS-e. HoWW senoi^ No. If cott^ism ft requfred foem about whac'is.t?Wdone.: of o«r oppooeocs. 
fc see fcb roJe^ asKd SI' cam^n then, foe Clunese can- simulate . Take me, for . instance. Peo- ^^7 situati- 

a^nst Lm Piao and Confu- convacnon better than most, pft-xan regard me.-as foev I would consider a 
ffs ^ campafta Meanwhile a much less ideo-' £Sh, as ^SongiiS w ^ tbe ConseA 
d-k Hi^ was to orSfoi' m" .»9S'c^ China ft : “perhaps cem^e or-:^foe^t- ”f. foe one fo 
nr’wo-kers foeir ^?S^ «*aMe to spread labour Party but Staii^ supported socialist policie 

the current “tS: ^erSifr*lfou’reeois rights as ^beiag' on im lefo Ye^^mp ' .« Uibo^ « 

pa:g. bourgeois righ« repressed by priva.e ptoB. R»Cfa^ Hanis &^Spa^: rf 

cidtural rei-olutinn. to the crit- t.:e workers in their study, beep regarded‘*"“1 
icism nf Lin Piao and Cor.fu- especially in the current cam- Cerc^ly bourgeois riahts as 
cius. Does the commune gc: paign against bourgeois rights represented by private iJots 

ri^t^ awaiting 
in wings. 

Nem^papers Ltd 

The Times Diary 
McKern. Spike Milligan, Donald 
Swann. Dame Svbtl Thorndike 
and Benjamin Brirten, though 
none of them Is coming to the 

atter.Q ether pe^le's regularly 
and cause ** a fair bit of pande- 
mociusa by skilful reszrained 
heckling". 

, Vote for an underdog for a change 

'I he West Woolwich by-election 
has not yet set the nation, or 
oven the voters of West Wool¬ 
wich b?.' the ears, but it has 
Itirred up an unusual proiifera- 
dorr of candidates. Fred Craig, 
>f Parliameniar^- Research Ser¬ 
vices, who has just compiled a 
book on .Minor Parties ot Briii.'A 
ParliaiTtcntari! Elections which 
will he published on polling day 
(lomorrowi says that West 
Woolwich's eight candidates are 
the largest number ever to have 
comeroed a single member 
parliamentary seat. Such 
attention ns has been paid to 
the hv-eleciion has largely 
focused upon tbe three major 
parties. Here therefore^ is a 
guide to five fringe candidates 
for people who. after all the 
voting they have been required 
ro do in the last 16 months, are 
looking for a change; 

espouses a right-wing polin* of 
British nationaliSBi: *'Pue 
Britain and British people 
first.” Tn the October general 
electiao Mrs Robinson's agent. 
Malcolm Skeggs, polled 1,000 
votes in neighbouring Woolwich 
East. She has had three meet¬ 
ings. and a Saturdav march 
down EJtham High.Street was 
supported ^ about 300 people. 

N'stiofla] Front Candidate: 
Rufo Robinson, a factory man¬ 
ager’s wife who lives locally: 
The party was formed in March 
1^7 bv a merger of the British 
National Party and the League 
of Empire Loyali.sts and 

Fellowship Parly. The candidate. 
Ronald Mallone. a funher educa¬ 
tion lecturer, has contested rhe 
coAstiruency three times before. 
In 1974 he did not fight because 
he could not get any envelopes. 
The party was formed in June* 
2955, after a meetinp at Lord 
Soper’s house. Its policy is paci¬ 
fism. Mallone obtained the 
party’s best result when be 
fought a Greenwich by'e/ection 
in 1971 and won 3.6 per cent of 
the vote. Hft target this time 
is “at least 3-7 per cent”. 
The party has a membei^faip 
" in the hundreds ” but only 
about 30 live locally and' not all 
of them are active.. Party sup¬ 
porters are said to include Leo 

English Natlooai Party. Candi¬ 
date ; Dr Frank Hansford-AIiUer, 
tbe party chairman, who iva» a 
Conservative councillor in the 
borough For nine years. He 
fought Jeremy Thorpe in North 
Devon last October. Tbe porrt 
was formed last year, and is 
successor to the John Hampden 
New Freedom Party. Resources 
are sketchy. “ W‘e have abour 
2.Ci00 members hut tiicy are 
very scanered. uvun in Hons- 
koog." Three or four helpers 
seem a? many as Hansford- 
Millcr can count upon. The high¬ 
light of tbe campaign i.; 
Hansford-MiMer's personal 
appvaraacc in English notional 
costume, a simplified Beefcoter 
outfit. The party's policy is to 
revive the Enslifo spirit- 

ladepcodent. Tbe last candi¬ 
date, Peter Bishop, is somefoiog 
of a rarity these dax's—an inde* 
peadenr who describes himself 
as nothing else on the nomina¬ 
tion paper. He is standing to 
publicize his plans for harness¬ 
es the oceans by eleC' 
tricity-generating sea sfoiioos 
cosstructed of reinforced ice.- 
.A fe;*; photosiaticd.copies of bia 
message to the voters have been 
seen in the constituejicy, but be 
14 elusive, end tbe only way of 
gotriug in uiuch with him is bv 
leavuig a message wiefa a local 
gorage. 

at an average 30 mpb between 
5,000 and 10,000 feet. 

On his last attempt. Sparks 
ran into a thuoderstonh off foe 
Newfoundland coast and was 
forced down; Tbis time be has 
plotted a route 200 miles farther 
soish wrhich be hopes wilJ keep 
him free of such trouble. He is 
a brave man; foe odier five 
ballooni^ who hove attempted 
the crossinfi.vdfoui the past five 
years have ail died, and no one 
has yet made it ail the way. 

Durable 

Hazardous 

Con$erv:ative against the 
Common Market. Candidate: 
R. E. G. Simmerson, -A-ho has 
fou^t five by-elections before 
under this and similar labels. 
He was a Conserva-dve conz^ 
dlloc for six years in Hammer¬ 
smith, was expelled from the 
party in 197] but has since 
been readmitted. He says that 
Conservatives against the Com¬ 
mon Market have about 150 
members on their bo(^;. Thej* 
do not oegamae meetings, but 

Two years aao Bob Sparks, an 
.American, rried to'cross the. 
.Atiauuc by balloon. His attempt 
failed after 24 hours and 
miles, when be had to be picked 
up by Canadian coastguards. He 
is going to try agmn withis. tbe 
next r-vo weeks. 

-Sparks ft tirting on Cape Cod 
awaiting u suitimic Bennoda 
High and a movement of tbe 
.Atlantic storm belt. iiUQ. .foe., 
nprtbeni latitudes, so that he' 
can have a deer,; aormfree 
trip to SusseiL or Ireland, or 
France, fie reckons the trip will 
take about seven ‘dayi> cruising' 

Actors are. pot often nostalgic. 
Ar a party' given to celebrate 
the publication of jack HuL- 
bert’s account of his life with 
Cicely Courtneidge. 7*fte Littfe 
Woman's Aiteajfs Ri^r, ever>-. 
one was busv thialuna in the 
past except the two principals. 

A pianist was tiaklinR Lender 
Your Hat as Queues of eager 
-people datching the book 
formed behind Hulbert, who 
ssood autographing in the heat. 

One sUverjialred wontaB nisked' 
Here Come the Bops, as her- 
favourite Hulbert ;pl^. “He 
was mahhbveZleais lit that. Our, 
ing one particular^, sad sketch 
I' actually died,' and I never 
cry. 7 sene ray sftier to see h 
and she cried. toe.*f' 

But' Hulbe^ .^..and l>amo: 
Cicely, S2. were baini^ ho part 
in reminiscences. ; Hulbert 
lauded uproariously, as he told 
a story about -a young couple 
who had cmne.np '.to them- in' 
foe streetaad paiifeaaced diem' 
a “pan of Olo-'EaRland’’. He' 
bad taken the night off from 
his' enreent blay.^'^or in the' 
Book. Dame Cie^ ft *7 

play in a revvvd of Move Over.' 
■Mrs Markham and was awaiting 
a new script'from .her agmi. 

Together-the' elegant coupfe 
explained the-longevicy of chetr 
marriage, which.'. faas lasted 
nearly years from the day 
Dame Cicely made Hnlbert-pop 
the question. For him, it -is. 
contaihed in the bool^s title: 

Cis is • ''always: ~ ri^t", he 

averred..Dazzie Cicely was oxbre 
• doVniL to'earth.-^Yotfve got to 
have a.lot of tolerrabe;^^ arid-it 
faelps'-itreinendousfr' foat we^ve 

. wonced -'; together. And we’re 
never.jealops of one another’s 
successes." Kobody'-'ihontioiied' 
'Vimlhy pBS. 

I last loMced at Start The Da^ 
foe -ioHy niprmng show on raC 

- Radio4'riwheft . John.'. Trivial, 
one of .the .team of presenters^ 
was; -friending liren 
mondy 'lite water .on a joyride 
round 'the:«apitaft: bl Euro^- 

-.He-xtiectieded' in -i^ving-.that 
hRcoflseqptttial . jdlodiMa !ft. 

.mucb-'ine same'in.any'jah- 
gu:^ '. How,: SO tfaiat-'-for 
pubiicl^fnnded. gravy .riiall be- 
distributed . equally, his cot. 
foa^-’DesD^d Lan^d has 

■been awarded* Ms .foarfr-.au 
expensive .trip to . ^smnt Kuala 

-unapur;Th where one 
of the. events of foe 
'cetftnry'ishbqor tn-nlce. placed 
a 'foorp- boxidg -aaatdf btown 
JoeJBiigqs, the BritUb. Iieavy. 

wS^foampiwt. toe^ . Mg' 
ffir^'repo^-j .i........'.I;' 

f r'XiiU'.' Dtinim'nA 
.wiihrt 'if ISe~^.fom-e?-/: 
Laiyrid: -The, first foing.foex 
atrifew, yp^-ft foe heae; - 
Breat«^9Tim^ of ib It rfodiy 
ISegtraprdft^y s :iwt' ''Yoir. 
•walk ocB of-yoBT aiTfComficimi^ • 

gjrc&iicre^ 

7o<f^s jflogxeqf pair of signs \g>er;c .photoffaph^m Ld'-Roehe*' 
en^Ardetme/Bei^vm, A. P. HolipeU'of. Smdjertdnd '. 

fr^star hotel and it hits 
like having - a warm - 
threwn tn your face. 'Ve 

. indeed. I aimost had t- 
'. off xny waincoab 

Trivial: Sounds as thou 
yeiy hoc, D^monA Bn 
about tbe girls ? Are tl 
stuff too ? 
lAngitid ': Nice one, Jo> 
they are, acnxalfr. The> 
like our girls, you know, 
and.a bft more brown. 1 
.the amazing beat that 
And they* giggle a lot. - 
say Joe Bugner's made s 

■ with ch^, Thev si 
' ^^re men out hr.- 
they're aU runmog 
giggling and asking for 

- graph. It. makftK you sv 
to.keep'ttp wifo foem. 

'. taken - him to . foeir 
instantly and they’ve . . 
up a nickname - for hi 
call him “Btg Joe^. , 
fo'atis veijr sweet; 'don’t. 

•Jfrivial:. Marvellous, -T. *! 
.Anything else to o- 

-.Lamgttid; Not really, J 
‘'hot m'do-nnidx diasii-. 
Mrial: Thank yott Dz ' 
must, say- -ft sounds 1 ' 

. eoetromeft. hoc out the . 
-.bfr.back.-Mforyott ton. ' 
:.'see if foe'we^erts.cb. '• 
■{'And. pur'hero r^ur-. 
.';(Rr-CORdftioRed - frre-s- 
-to. xoorJeerta bis. expen-. 

'-.--Sfrr 5 -. '. 



i special Report on the principles, planning and operation of a mixed economy 

and the public purse 
WIDE accord 

iHARPDEB^E 
public debat^is BritajQ .ownfirship' oF..ob6 ' Sbrt or 

be past quarter century aziother. 
. have been conducted'..In sonie. och'M- couso'ies 
re the rhetoric of the tbeM. . Mmces-'liave 
mentf on both sides has private: owner- 

. so unconnectedwidithe-objected io sbe 
ty as the arguments for ^ 

against free enierprwe abJy Ikde practical'differ- 
public ownership'. An e&ce and coiis^uentiy little 

.de observer coming- to re^. poBdcal ^'debate - abodr 
British . public scene the- merits ior. otherwise of 

It set the impcessiim Public owoerslNp in' these 
■ reading the public ^ '. 
s and listening to the .•■.-The.sMond. area of grow^ 
.-hes of public rtea that 
k. s *u industrial acuvity where the 
SeologicaL strug^e of the national fiiterest is held to 
;est • significance .. w^ r.e^re the comihdazice of an 
ing the couiury. ... activity .which, by-bad luck or 
is a curious impression^ 

a *ul **nworkahle JRolls-Rovce and 
as a matter of fan the British Leyland • «e the 

^opment of a mixed.eco- prime-rec.ent examples. .To 
\ with a changing, and 5.bis. group might be added 
ng-relationship between Industrie where the Gpvemr 
■ument and the institw- *^^ectl.v, 

of the private aector. fuatomS' 
It balance been aurpris- Monopoly or bear. mono- 

pragmanc and. non- poly buyeza have such- a 
.igical. Politicians and stroz^- posidqn that .^eir 
i have chosen to present relationships with the simply- 
lenis and developments company or companies 
there was enme ereat «>CWsingly mdis-' 
there w« some ^eat nnguishable from' those 

jctual and pbilosophical which occur under some 
Yet most of what has form of public ownenbip. 

•ired has had wide .sup- In short, pace the pr^ent 
i^ted political.. arfiumeois, • real probleiir nas not 

. been the exteiu and direction 
I underlying fact has -2' ownershift but the 
ibscured in the past six ^ 
. t • ' 11 Principles'Which'shoiud en- 
by a more than usually sure that the mixed econoS 

/ P 

W.IS expected to come from controls put forward by sev- 
the Government and from eral economists, particularly 
the Government alone. The those working in the Dep^* 
practice of tripanite talks mem of Applied Economics, 
between^ itie GOi'e^iunen^ from Cambridge University, 
the Confederation of British ... 
lndusir>' and the Trader n^niT^ir-l 
Union Congress epiiomiacd *’***•-” 
this style and the rhetoric indu«rrv 
of ‘-iiniiv’' and “fairness”. *»?8ed laability of lodustry 
v.hich boLame particularly 
common under the Heath ““pc*® foreign goods 
Cftvernment of 1970 to 1974. *j*® caused a 
was its characteristic mode of alternauve mdusmrn struc- 
expression. tures. The clamour for 

.ri u I. r • “soaal responsibility m 
The babit of i.niervention industry*' was partly an 

and the cxpectauoo of gov- inheritance of the ecology, 
ernniem iiivnlvenient were, debate of the late 1960s- 
ihcrcfore, extremely strong gut it served as a use- 
bsiore Mr Wedgwood Benn fi,i ally to the demand for 
became Secretary of State for jnore parricipation and indus- 
Indiisirv early in 1974. But ,r5aj democracy which came 
some of the changes envis. from the Trades Unioo Con- 
aged by Mr Benn bad to be gress, for example, in a 1974 
justified in new ways and by report by the General Couz> 
an appeal to new arguments, cil. 
The state of almost coatinu- ’ . . 
ous economic crisis From the The strength oc .ne 
end of 1973 provided many demand for a fundamental 
good opportunities, but tUe alteration in the structure of 
central theme was that pri- British industry can, therc- 
vate industry bad failed and fore, be understood only if 
that public coniroi over >1 is seen as a consequence 
industry was necessary. of more than a decade of 

The 'anxieties about Bri- disappointzneni with eco- 
tain's low rate of economic performance. The 
growth became more incense *otensiiy . of toe. con- 
a* large disparities between ^oveesyf in 
wages and salaries in Europe 
and wages and salaries in Bri- * nauonal 
tain emerged, partly because ®"‘^ ** 
nf exchange rate changes. ***« 9^ 
But these anxieties were of 
long-standing bv 1974 and Perience of gradual econo^'f 
their force was increased by ’"® r-^** 
the new thesis of de-indus- seJf-confidence of the busi 

\trialwation. This thesis "®** ‘:oni'nun't>’ “ 1“® s®®® 
was that industry was ®*^®*’^* 

contracting in terms But economic decline hai 
of employment prompted other and quite 

and that un- different rcappraisaJs. The 
>s. less posi- attraction of a more liberal 

t i v e and less state-dominated eco- 
^ nomic structure has been i«i- 

- , . creased by the weaknesses of 
«teps of some kind were policy in recent years. The 
taken, foreign compeDtion, interventionists argue that 
invigorated by high capital ^he economy is still over- 

.expenditure in the whelmin^y in private bands 
would overwhelm Bntish gnd that its failures must be 
companiM M the late 19/05. ascribed to private owner- 

The failure of^ British jjjjp . ^jjg liberals argue that 

a decade of 
with eco- 

lance. The 
the con- 

Britain ha*;. 

Mason Echnnlr' 

constraints 
poiitii^ debate im the worlL ... - by Tim Cbbgdoa now being attenuated the dent in post-war economic Economic Development Coun- U'ial poliev invited experi- overwhelm 

1 which tbe mixed ecor Histoncally, since the last - . • , . changes .>^cfa viiH still be policy. Instead the present dl in 1962. ments. The’ Government's eii- compani^ m the late 
should develop and the .™ ^ Sel?gl^«ted represent . jifr phase of ioterveo^nhsm couragement of ■> bigoesa ”. 

iposition immediately aad efficient management of that it crease the ability of the Gov- shade unfairly, as “corporal- *“ihe'^**SeMnd * \V?rW LeyJand and British Motor ‘^® "®®'^ for government mea- pubiJc agencies. The interven 
.1970 worked out an ™mipow^ and r<mources 5®* rf.-thc most erzunent to influence com- ism’’, and it may be defined vvar Holdings. *“''‘®*,-'®,. taise investment, jJonists point to inadeqiiarr 

nic and industrial phi- J!S ***- Si? naabnalixed “d moat repeated pany behaviour, although its as the tendency to ei^ect TK’,.„.,nhrt,,i loiui i -rw • v e u entailed taking a standards of social senicev 
«^h!rVnWH Jndusmes- The period faaa vords m poUacd vocabu- hnpaa wiU be greatest in better economic perfor^nce . ® The significance of these profitable private company and complain that the private 
y which played an im- been domnated ^ the in?ti- ^ the past 18 moi^s those sectors of industry to proceed from the political 'Oio Public ownership. Mr jg„or is unnecessarily pam 
t part in the style of tution of the public corpora, and that the stimulus to'its wMch "would have “sou^t proc^'^'^'* *'** * "** up improve the con- tbeir effect on overall econo- Benn, with equivocal but 
ariy months of the tion which was adopted by. ‘has been real and assistaacc from public funds .w- du« of economic pohej*, with mic performance. They were much publicised support 

Government Labour tltinkars in the iimhfr Wortant. in^y event Although the ormins oi the Depanmem of Economic too minor to make much dif- from the NEDC. also broa- 
boveniment. prewar period™d - tr. i,,- -rR: __ corporatism are to be found Affairs as perhaps the most ference to the great majority ched the idea of state direc¬ 
ar as the balance of. widely introduced in the r' uiTt^ ‘Pnotable example. Xew poll- of industrial companies, lion of institutional funds 
onomy wa.s concerned, wave of. postwar-liatioaaliza- Jqdustnsti eiMot, r^lity ofj^eatiy tion^ repraentanon In the oes were adopted, particu- Their significance was that into manufacturing invest- 
aificance of This period tions. . .. Bnush pobneal system, thwr lariyii^omes policies and fis- they accustomed both Indus- raent. The dirigisie leoden- 
nservative policy was • .i. -.' ‘k-' » j ar- the tuduOT tn 1975 cannot he modern startiog-pomt was the cal devices aimed at promot- tty and the public to a sivle cies were furibekd by bjru- 

- gaw prominence lo ' i-‘. ;• vi proposals are redded merely as an inci-. establishment of the Jiauonal mg economic growth. InduS' of politics in which aaion ments in favour of import 
- w that tne state should Tbe thimry/of-the^ptiblic ^ - 
iage itt commetciA or-.corpomtioii . V®^''Ahat.''whS« 
-ial activity' if there 'answerable^ Meetly . to 
ly '^private'* way 'ib mioisTers and ParUament.its 

the same activity separateincorporation would 
be conducted. There, give it,-a degree of. mana-'. , 
or a relatively brief gerhtl.hidependeace (^.-iniad by 8 SpeQal < revolution. Coaij railways, their way, but was not 

a quasi-ideoloffcal and execution, on thO; lin^ GtMTespdndent . 8^ and electricity reached always prepared to see 
nnent in Government of the .'publicly ' owa^ a stage where new invest- essential services savaged. 

state activity in-in- British . Broadcasting !'-.Cor- Erbm'today anyone irith £21 nient became dliHculi to Even private enterprise, at 
and commerce. . poration estabG^ied between and tiie ■ decenninacion to fuse, but were, of vital first hostile to these great 
was manifested id the tbe ware, nie practice: has .absorb 41b'of weighty facts *? tbe com- consumers of capital, and 
nme of *'hiviDe off " been defective.-. becaus'e.*lhe can -obtain.- from the tnusity as.well as to newer baffled by ■ tbeir methods, 
as in Dublic owArshio ^ these nAtional- Stationery Office a formid- industries, whether would come to accept that 
'-ina '^em to -orivare industries have never able publication eaticl^ c®*" nianufacturere or chemi- they themselves ivere often 
s The TMcIHve ^ertK b.eeji given any clear, enough The. •,;Nc[ti<ratdization of services they dependent in strategic ways 
prograi^e were-lizni- .and other, busfiiesa British.'Industrv 194S-SI. Tbe provided. .on subsidized sei-vices— 
omas Cook the travel objectives- * i. - 21 -inch- thick lalume has The rebuilding of Britain whether uneconomic tele- 
was sold to a private Such objectives ' have 5?®" prepared by Sir after the debating war phone exchanges prorided in 
a.s were the Govern-* been improved somewhat in Norman ^Chester who was really meant^ rebmlding wrcain i^eas, or the railway 
med brewine inter- the oaserTfrem vears-aa ^ur. given -full access to official of industry. The state's role line tbet f^ed to pay its 
ound CarUsIe® Most jLR^/^ivernJieiiti have documents, iocladiog Cabiock wm to be ode of massive ^ ® bulk power line- 
avestments in Govern- iotrodu'ced the conrsats af and departmental records. latervennoD. It fell, broadly. Squads of lodepeodem 

iviries of the former sets at- which each loss .the hand of rCing terms, into naoonalizing-the tees, commissions of inquiry, 
■laT ReorSoS; ?fdVind^usi^ sWd “£ : and extend- b«e crawly over^e state 
Irian were a^olaced counled with more edvanr^ of July .26, 1945, the oew mg public ownership id sector of industry. They were 
itehandsf ^ m^ods or appiSrin? Prime Minister had io-hw newer ones, such as atomic to ^ given financial tvgew. 

The stimulus has come, of The prospect and, to some 

vocal but pered bv the existing frame 
support ^-ork o{ state-industry rela- 

also proa- ; the liberals allege that 

Is inevitably more 

continued on page II 

ial Reorganization ^dual industry sbotdd aim, ^ ^ evening older iodwries and extend- h^e crawly 
Irion were a^olaced counled with more Advanr^ of July .26, 1945, the oew mg public ownership id sector of loduscry. They were 
ite hands. ^ me^ods or approving Prime Minister had io hw newer ones, such as atomic to ^ given financial tvgew. 

A of caoital obenditiir^ back pock^ SO to Speak, a energy or airbaes. making surpluses or break- 
^ Labour^Party election pani- Tbe size of tbe enterprises evezL One after anmher 

ontrast. tbe Labour t. “1^ pblet called ief us/oce the created was breathtaldog. write-offs to eiid deficit 
Sent ^returned to future. Ttia contained a pro- The British Transport Com- Jmanang continued, 
in 1974 with a oro- by the .effects Of coi> gramme: for public owner- mission, the National Coal The struggle goes on. Suc- 
• for the extension of ' int^ereoce ship of' ih'e Bank of Eng- Board, tbe original British cessive Ministers announce a 
Qwnershin a« an end ^ ^ ninnm^ of tiiMe^tZR land. g8s, electricity, inland Electricity Authority and new era and a clean .slaze for 

The main items of **. ™ord-than transport . (road, rail, air- the Gas Council became each corporation, while ibe 
oaramme have been IS Capable of lines and canals), land and major employers and vast taxpayers lose their money 
life ownershio of the refflrt-.the temptaoon-to iron and sted. consumers of public capital, and tiie politicians and 

sshinhuildina ‘ and -direct and indirecT What. followed is part of Tbeir sheer size and iuberj- economists watch tbeir re- 
iairins indumries. the ®* policy^ p^uamon cboceiinj^rary political bi*- ced problems, the dimeosioos forms go awry again. When 
hmenr nf ■ Narinnal the • naDonsuized lodus- cq<y ai^ in 1,075 pages, of of wbicb obviously in- the coal board was created 
ise Board and Govern. ^®*- -^r example, a ^arge remarkable ceseweb. Sir creased with the scale of by the state buying up 200 
•arririnatinn in rbm- &e l^esent fiiWMal Iform'ao v Chester shows national management, led to companies for £338in in 
onera^s for nil in ?®®®**®;'®f the-^oatiotiriized where. Laboiiris New Pawn constant revisions of struc- 1946,. everything was tried 
ir^ go« In industries are the result of has not. quite lived up to lure and changing the men from severe ranonalixation 
im^ th^re i* a. clear reqmring them smectatioi^ Social owner- who ran tbem. to huge subsidies for neiv 
of ideologica] belief ^9^ ,P”9®®. ®®.®* basic mdustnes Coocern for their develop machinery, 

ublic ownership is in the inter- brou^ in its w^e coit nient led to regular revieivs. Yet tbe era of cheap oil 
e as an end to i^lL 9C0“®““C unued ..ii^stwiaJ uner- Lord Heywortb told Parlia- devastated the miners’ 
dMfiif-B this reri»f»r ^® ®®ment. fereoce in decision taking, loenc in 1953: ** If you keep dreams and tbeir arguments 
ino**nf th* nnKTif-ai A ' *?** use as instTuzDeius pulling up the plant to sec about ibe industry’s future. 

“ ot ehomermL economic how the roots are getting But no one folW saw whai 
■ O® *b® Other side of the policy mak^. The retutm to Jc ,]aes not grow very the 1970s would bring, with 

r7,T!i ^ h3mixed economy the problem power .of the Conservatives, vveli.” It was a telling their slate cleai'ed and a neiv 
bas been an inabihiy to with less enthusiasm for remark. start. 

It was Winston «.-fr8™*work'withto Eacb huge enterprise was The conclusion has to be 
il who arranaed- be- entrepreMuri^ aett- .-f®b^® different, if the large scale that the natioiiaiucd ind'is- 
First World ^ar for profitable, In part operations was a com- tries have yet to yield their 

/ernment to have a has beM the result **®f?®®___® mon znanagement problem, promise. Even the most con 
J shSehifdtoS iS governments following cont^porary Hubert Morrison had de- vinced socialist will admit 
9rsian th» nr^eces. Supposed dictates; oT P®iiPf®'', fined' the concept of the failures to inspire work 
irirish'PeiTalLiim. hei- *c®ooo“c policy . uno The . The ^nh^^ent ^tion^ public coiporation, empba- forces and the consumer, 
f intefS? IvTto a Sring seriice objcm'vM Ihat Some. ,»ch as the ^as. air- 
source of -crude nil acnvity, . “ practice would often con- line and electricity indus 

Roval Naw then be Tbits, in the ' baine- bt Oirt with the requiremenu tries, do better than others 
tie s^’ch frS prices ’aiid incomes ^cii. S**„ubiic of ***®‘'' 

coal. . ■ • successive governments have 'steel znakinK- when the of England wm ence. is no lon^r ivbat 
it was Mr Heath’s been drawn into the detaUed fSftis^rou^hr ¥ mton to f™“ •‘“"“"8 the matters. That ideological 
adve Gov^me« to regulation of pricing .poli^ S |- lJudu” ParS a£w ‘'m 
lich put throng the I"®*** . ®"??? armed with aewee means of or an airline. The problem is how to run 
stogto recent act of dividend policy. AH-;.large state toterventioh but less . The Post Offjce was to be them and to define reason- 
ization, when h took companies direcily, and mow sure that original forms -of b®P* “"‘*®'' .direct govern- able obligations. Some nuKi 
o-engine and related smaU companies tfarou^ oationalization had proved a “®« control until, given be recogmzed as perpei^l 
; of^Us-Rovee' into their trade assoaations,' bfr nopolar success ' ■ corporation status in the loss makers. They stand be- 
wnership The rea»n come iavolved to a dialogue The - Kina's Speech of plunging from then iween government and the 
gmaric, toe desire to with government oyer policy 194c . outiang pro- p" toto deficits, as priciug pnvate sector, viial to each 

way of raving an verges bn tbe. border -ranune -of nerionalizaoon; beeme • the. subject of poll- through their economic 
nt British industrial ®f «^rea relations- In an drew from VWnston ChurchiH “caJ pnonues. Some struc- impact and . tbeir strategic 
• which had become• ewno®? the -size of - me j,.s»temenf tbat what mat- tures were frequently tm^nance in toe services 
•c ' United Kingdom’s,. and tered was ndcihetKx of pub- changed, such as electricity, and. -materials provided- 
: have been ■ two in any economy much - 'ownership, rather the which is now again in the Their influence on pay and 
• threads in the ex- smaller than that of the ia which it is put. He reexapunatjoa prices is enormous. 
of public-ownershio5***®*^ * .®“^ did not object: to national Steel was - denauonaliraf There can be no simple 
Bcadah mixed ew tibqship between private'io- owner^p'of the of r^n back into public answers 10 tbeir future 

first is toiti “ England, and .the case for ownewhip, but in a ^erent course. But governments 
-ver^ . areas ' wtiwiii ' inevitabie. fairmg nver-th* Th»' and even iqore dramatic must try .to define more 

The 
Great Debate 

We congratulate The Times 
on opening this debate on the future of 

industry. The creation of the 
first British—and international—Free 

Enterprise Day on July 1 
makes this very appropriate. 

We believe that an open, informed debate 
ivill show that a responsible 

market economy, rather than a State 
system, is the best way 

in terms of freedom and efficiency in a 
modern industrial state. 

That view, as polls show, is already held 
by the public. But some of our 

leaders and our 
communicators lag behind ... 

to ewer-.-aciiriiiiBS ouality ••'of-tbe- -cisk<t3kipg provided -pgrUam^Tary .phmes, men wito names.like biliiy before public opmion 
represent' a jsnbstan-. eatfepreneuft .whose^:tden.ta opdbn fbr the purchase. Beechtog .and Robe^' were tor failures to conform 
d or natumal 'hiQiior 'aad.' energy ’‘mast ••be-' the' dl raihvM 'lines.' • ,.• . ■ . called -ul • Yet the intransi- to objecciv^. Id turn, man- 

near monopoly tif mainspring; of a '.dyiiamic ' Apart from, socialist ainfai- gent problem was that aez^ agetnem bas a light to 
Thus, toe provision ecoflomyi TocLlTrtli^ eneotiQB libus, some of the companies .vice, and profits were often. eiqject more fi-eedom of 

] services, gas,-wafer ft •■''paid''’to ^ allowtog •' this and' interests' .taken izrto btmzid to be in Direct coiv action, and to deune a bet- 
ti-icity and rail' irans-' aualitvjts pf»per ii^ace-and stale. ownership ..w»e .asips .flict- The-; public expected .ter .relationship with the 
-e passed into'public.'VewiV'^ to’Our-system:-.-;' pionfeers.'of otir- industrial t;he-^tXte inuustnes to pay politicians- 

Aims for Freedom and Enterprise, 

5 Plough Place, Fetter Lane, London EC4A IAN. 
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■ Tory policies reunited wings of Labour movement 
bv Paul RoutlQdge decisions in some key areas, of opposition laid down a body—the Advisory Condli- dustry io ■which they 
Laljour Editor Given the historical links progranme of legislation to anon and Arbitration Ser- opwte should not \k 

K-,,.... ,h*. twrt this iniohf dismantle the Conservative vice fACAS>~was lo be under^aaiated. Nor should 
' While private enicrprisc ? « industrial Relations Act and (BtebU^ tbe TUC’s critics .irade^te 
i anoears to be disunited ami " natural and strengthen These were spedal fea. the seriousness. with which 
• -in Ui-ie' on “ V predioiablc, bur ir is only ijje trade unions’ bargaining lures of Labour's election these plans are formulated, 

inoecistve on major policy years since a previous position, the groundwork manifesto, and^ it would Trade union leaders we 
'rssuev the trade union 'Labour administration ■with was laid for a comprehen- have been surprising if they often by nature utd tninmg 
movement presents an im- , j,g^g Prime Minister attitude to social prob- had not been given high patient men. they do 
pressive show nf unity on was ai loggerheads with the Icms. priority by the incoimag not get today, they ask for 
its chief political, economic lUC. and the trade union Much of this was spelled , a 
and social goals movement was on the defen- put in the policy, document Jf* E^gy 

Thp hniri frnnr m;, - sivc. Tliore wss little tiflie. Collective Barsooiing and from^e TUC big guns . Coffimittee, for ex^ple. 
The bold front ma> have « f . ^ inclination, for the Social Contract adopted ^ General Council, Md propose a Cabinet n^ter 

considerable cracks not develop a new at last yearns Trades Union . those newer bodies, respoosihility far this key 
readily discernible to the radwiale. It took the inter- Congress Pensions were to ^ industrial comnuctees. wea long b^ore Lord Ca^- 
untutored eve, but it looks vening power of the Conser- go up to TUC target levels; *,'*’1. range of ingtOQ was ^ven the Job by 
imposing and so it should, vatives to bring the political food was to be subsidized; indusmes mdumog energy, Mr Heath. They aiM pro* 

U now accented E«de unTon nings of a new approach ro rents steel, prinftng, the doling posed eapansion irf the^ 
£. ^ J fSl. the Labour movement back was called for; the pay ladustry. transport and so industry, before the £6Mm 
by^ the Wilson Government board was to he atolished, oti. plan for coai. And they 
as a mature social partner. Starting with the Labour as were statutory controls Their work in drawing up added their voice to the sue- 
ifiid it has power to in- Pnrt>’-TU‘C Liaison Commit- over wages, and a new non- blueprints for the organiz- ccssful lobby in favour of 
fhience heavilv Cabinet tcc,‘which in the four years governmental arbitration adoa of the sector of in* a Erltish nuclear reactor 

design rather than, the 
United States system. 

Probably the most, impor¬ 
tant 'issue on which ibe 
TUC has done most thfn^ng 
and on which the uniou 
place most emphasis for 
iozig<enn change in the 
industry is rim is industrhU 
democracy. Semor members, 
of ^ life General Couno} 
deliberated for more ^an 
two years before eveotnally 
c^^pc^tding that the Euro¬ 
pean mode] of superrisory 
b^ds of management 
could be adapted to whish 
ea^ierience and our own 
trade -unions* embitions to 
have a neater say in nzana* 
geriaL decisioiifiiMb’ng. 

Roilghly spealdng, the 
unions want naif the seats 
on snpervisory boards of 

management for * .com¬ 
panies with more chan 200 
vror1n^,.aji^ suoilai' poweca 
in the' public sector ;i^ugb 
ensde iuuoa'’mbzmiierioD to 
state co^draUon boards. 

A measure of ^e weight 
of -the. .TUC’a influence in 
this re5p^'''caine to light 
recently. Xbot^ the details 
are ‘stx& hoc clear, zr ■seems. 
tha£ dte Government wanted 
to -set -up aiL inpuiiy .Into 
industrial democracT before 
mairing* uo its mind on the 
form to oe introduced la 
the Ui^d Kingdom. The 
TUC said rb^ did hoc want 
an inquiry. 'They wanted a 
'White Paper' followed- - by- 
consultations and then a' 
Bill embc^Dg their ideas. 
An inquiry would be a 
waste of rime, they insisted. 

•and a. bafd^sl^ Ms .^ore 
bad'co-'cancei'-his annbnnce- 
siest of die inquiry.' , 
.' The ■ TOC- does'-noc always 
have ks bwa ivay,'towever... 
It failedsignally . tq in¬ 
fluence. the .outcome .of die 
.EEC refereadnm .with, ks 
‘can^au^ to. vote **.noV. 
More • . izBpbctaiU;,- ,the 
foveriuneiit. bite put ks font 
down'on soxne.of tbe uniq^ 
demands.-' 

Mr FqoL -riie Empfoymenr 
Secrecary, has told^^die .TUC- 

MbT;, li ..tr^kionBHy 
Labour :Z>ay . aS' ''b«^- the 
■mrld, cannot, yec .be .made^.a. 
-public .'boiid^ in. Britain. 
And on the.. big: issue', of 
plckeiii^ tbe/ TTJC*s- 
demand ^ for- the • ri^s. cp 
st(H) vehicles so as to "eptn- 
znuiiicate peacefully.’* wicb 

iheir -drivers has not been 
-.included -in -.tbe^ EMioS'- 
menc-Prosectioh Bili,'niough 
mb^roit the rest rni^t have 
been'iwritteD' 1^ TUC staff. 

hindsite it seem.« 
Grange: that a respected 
cofflXDeneai'br coidd write 
two years ago ;." The trade 
Union movement is a diffuse 
and hnportadC lobby. But 
.there’ is . no reason to sup¬ 
pose .‘Smt it is a parriculariy 
powerfol lobby.*’ 

■ It is clev today diet the 
labour .movement has a 
new conCidence end sense of 
purpose about its. goals. 
Those -w^ beUave in the 

tradition^ values, of capita¬ 
lism may find these goals 
discssreful or even dan¬ 
gerous. 

Among the many international recipes for a mixed economy, ingredients and proportions are bound to vary a great deal. BeIpw,.sQme 
different versions of the mixture, as administered in Europe and, for comparison, a thriving city of South-east Asia 

"growth, in wMch-TOluine of the. 

Exercising subtie and indirect control ! Yugoslavia: move to market sociahsm ^ 
"growth, in wMch-volume of the. developnent of tba 
•'■oxitpDt 'was more, important economically backwarc 

as .an zadzeacorV success soutbern r^blics. 
than efficiency _of wdub- Neverthelessi since the lat« 

, mu or quality of proauct. ..-sixties, state interference ir 

and private enterprise in indastry than they are in employment. Public quoted 'meat of the nationalized which have been the offlnal centralized management of forms of partnership wich'succws v»« to.:M tfie^marr tKen_ several -uosuccessiu 
manufacture and services, Britain. This applies companies by eoaiparison Credit National v^ich is basis of the social order for the_ economy which charac- the pubUc sector, and agn- kec; bom j&ternu staw^oon programmes t- manufacture and services. Britain. This applies companies by eoaiparison Credit Narional vrhich i» Oasis of coc social order ror the economy which cliarac- tne puooc sector, aoo asn- iawru« t. 
Italy must cDiim as the most whether thev are banking represent 57 per cent of empowered by the Treasury more than two decades. Yet, terized the early postwar nilnire is fhf 
niixed economy in the Euro- cum holding companie.s in trading profits and 37 per to "rediscount" the bank- despite that loogsia^pg years, to themarket social- iban it has ever been. ^ the w:o«ud provide 
pean Economic Communirv'. Belgium deposit banks in cent of civil eiuplovnient. iae system's medium-term commitment to a socialist ism ” of the late 1960s. In the 1950s workers self- ■*?**£ 1®. • j ■** inilaiion or more than 30 pe 
Control of manufacturing Germaiw. stare holding com- prom this it could be loan* w industry and thus Mciety, Yugoslavia still ope^ The first fivejyear plan, management was introduced 
and service industry there panies 'in Italy or state i„fer?ed that Britaio’s is the i" «««« to ensure industry ates a mixed ewaomy. and begun in 1947, Uke the coo- into the publicly owned national divjsqn of labow 
breaks down rnughii' fifty financing institutions in most mixed of all mixed of subsidized loans. more than bidf the workforce sntutipnof 19^^ foUowed the enterprises. At firrt the Ibe Yugoslavs threw them- 
fifty between the state and France.® «onon5ie1 in Europe. S^e This means that French « employed in sociaUy Stalinist model. All import- workers* councils had only, selves inte “market social- bSt i 
private enterprise. France in Britain, though finan- spread of ownership of manu- business has to submit to a owned eot^r^, am demiona wme by hnuted powers over the tbs- characteristic hav 
enmes next with about 13 per cial Institutions now account facturina enterprise is cafceo degree of centralized plan- About ^500,000 of the nine the party, wb«b controlled tnbunon of the surplus-in- party theo- 
cent of non-agricultural pro- for approaching two thirds 35 the criterion for measure- ning if it is to qualify for miUioa labour foru are pn- all aspeos of 1^ ceotralixed come o£ their firms, -but reticiahs -wrote as ' if • their ™ ® ^ ‘ 
duciion in government hands, of all industrial share rnent. On the other hand i£ finance on favourable terms, vate peasants, and only about pla^ng machine^*. graduuy the powers were -nientbr was Adam • Smith During the late sixties, au 
and Germany third. ownership, the spread of one takes the total numb^ but this does not inrerfere 250,000 wrkers Me employed The system did not long extended, and tney now nave ^ratbec ‘ than Kad ' Maira, culzninadng fa die coasdti 

But if the term is refined shareholding nevertheless of business enterprisea in any with die principle of the farms. Only snrviye Yuf^lavia s ^pul- legd powera over such After' 1967 pxiirate foreign donal amendments of 197 
to define the variations be- remains vride by comparison one country France would mixed economy so far as the l^OOfiOO pM^Ie have *n in- amn in l^nrom the Comp- matters as ^ov^un^tand was'alJowe'd to take there -was consderable dev« 
tween different forms of with most other countries, probably eaieree as the most ownership of manufaauriog of iheir either fonm ud n was replaced in op 49.9 .per. cent ^ares ludon of economic power 1 
private enterpri.<ie. and in- This is reflerted in the rela- nilxed 'economy because of euterprise goes. s«lDng thmr profes- Ute fifties after a seritt dwteibution. ^.e wodo^ , the r^ublics. That was see 
deed different forms of capi- tive um'mportaoce of Con- the preponderance of small The French thus recog- ^onal services as lavryers, of ad hoe oae-yey plans, by coDecaves mu^e Pt-sa ** ® means of placatin 
talism, the economic mixture tinental stock exchanges, in business there. Denmark too aired fairlv early after the demists, artists and crafts- a looser of mthraixve prises “ ^ nationalist sentiments, but i 
begins to look very differ- relation to the capital market triJh IS hSh praportion of SSr that swtrovraership of « owtrs of smaU plann^. T?! ‘SS ^ wetted t'’ 
enf as between one Euro- enn’ronment thev operate in, small craft eoterarwes would the mean< of oroduction is shops, guest Jiouses or haiil- even loo^, based on a com- airf rannot appetite of some republh 
pean country and another, compared with Britain be iveJJ uo on this St. mil ^enrial 10 caro' out *8® ft'®®- ^her® are-prob- plex senes of ^If-maMguig coUective is disbanded the no capittl market. Btmlong fSf an even greater degree 1 
Moreover the crude ratio of TtV^.-h thl • L ably as jxuoy as 750,000 agreements within a frame- state intervenes.to reallocate and credit policy remained “*'***'“ 
direct state to private enter- noSnafly capitalist in^l of Pt^rhaps the most useful a^Sge pa'It of YufiOfllavs temporarily em- work of genera] guidelines: , iw assets to other coUec- under ce^il conn^^Mj ^ ■ 
prise control neglects the the EEC couStriesland^c^^^^ ^^iSdna Jv«?m is oomin- P^oyed^ « V/esteni Europe, For a short time after rives. although full • coQyertibihte Speeches at last year 
more subtle and indirect [rests stro^wMith the s?ate‘ '^*7°“* Slv in smfe ??nm)l bw the *^® owe than 194S the Yugosiava. intensi- For several years during of the dia^/was promisee^ te^ <»iigre« suggested tjii 
wavs in which state control mSnotwhM in ^he Eastern T'®** econonues, taking ^^.000 om of work at home, fied tbe drive for coDecri- the 19S0s, protected by tariff the date of its co^g imo endmsiasm for the mark- 
can be exercised. EuropVan blJ^ck—Ihe ^ *"*,?,'? the balance A^st those figures, die rization of ariculture. as if barriers and neatly assisted «« frequently as the cure-ajl. for Yug 

In Fi ance, for instance, the f w of "he “ capitalists " h pnvate ’^oi?^wiih the nSidcal ^ P“Wic to disprove tbe Cominform by western aid, Yugoslav 10. postpoaed. Some b»c com- slavia’s wnomic tils w.- 
nariona]j7ed Renault motor rhiw often very different L .operate in 7*7 sector is fewer than charge that they were “a dustrial output grew at an modines wwe ^ubject to waning, but there is no su 
manufacturing concern between nne western Euro- ^his is relevant too 7 industr^• 4,500^000. pwty of the knhks’*. Ad- annual rate o£ more than 10 pnCB.^orntrol. , .The Gwern- gesnon of a return to sta 
represents an obvioiw area Sean cSuJnv Tnd another context of present 7^ Nevertheless, the important verse weather and peasant per cent. In the early swees meet o^- intervened to control. Yugoslavia continu. 
of state control in industry. 7^ S nVtheNlne ctiin- fttempts by emmn poliDcal HV ®“®*^ areas of the economy have resutance combined to per- it was decided to mi^e away prevent “lame dneto" from to op^te a mixed eepnom 
Yet ^hind the scenes as it tries the indiridual mLrchim ^*5'*®®* in Britain m bnng -fJf® "f‘ ,i,at this been under public control of suade the pragmatic Yugo- from the highly-protpetS bankruptcy^ and. there was m wfucb the market plays s 
isere^he" Caisse di Depoti i^'^indSsiiar vJndnfe*"^ bSSg incr?.2 ***« coUectmte- phase of extenrive economic,s«te ;i«erventtom te^. a^^^ iinporiam role. 

at che way in which various 

were, the taisse des Depots or industrial capitalist of j- ,u. balance between nub- principle is being increas- 
et des Consignanons. a gov- jhe nineteenth cenruiy has iogly recognized in Britain, 
ernmenr. agency, «* one of been superseded by capital- “C and private s^ors. National Economic 
the major shareholders in providing institutions or Taking the French ex- Development Office for in- O-nr^glgWt • ^ AQni'^QllC^'C ^ 
and providers of finance for shareholders who delegate agaio, it is surpnsing 5ance,^vhich persuaded the dWCuCIl • SOOll DlaCB lOF CaPllaliSlS 
French industry. Through it control of the enterprise to least to the outeider) caverament that it should O Mr Mr , 
are channelied the massive a professional management, f® ,"®f® rite degree of cen- ^ permanent national u- une^r rhAst» 
sayings deposited in ihe This certainly applies to big tral control ^ which is iavesement council represent- ^none 
Caisse d Epargne and the business where the general achieved oyer the whole of ine Whitehall and the City. There is no sueh 
Caisse National . d'Eoargne decline of family dynasties wth a fairly small '"Ws “ovra « e«Mndc pl« i 
—savings banka in effect. under the twin pres.aurea of . of manufactunng subtle form of dirigisme with- pjanzuog tends to 

Though many of these inflation and taxation has enterprise being m direct j^e context of a mixed mSc raihiw *a 
sharehoidi/ifis would repre- greatly reduced the role of ?**** ownersliip. The plan aconomv is anmablv much n’nnet and {« m 

Sweden: ‘good place for capitalists’ s ■ 
, ^ . 1. V ’ papw^^up. He affluence bas been achiew 
by Roger Choate national buamess patterns, matter how the taxes me noted that; tdifle personal AttedtioD Is thus beir 

although there appears to be extracted, Mr Strang usually and cor^rate taxation was focused on the non-ecoaom 
There is no such thmg as a certain lag. In 1974, for gets, what he wants. high, the Government did ccaditioo of the labour fore.. 
an ecpDomic plan m_Sweden. instance, as. economic crisis w,. enconraae a .:hikh level of The widelv condemned nlec - ” 

sent only a small part 01 the old-srvle propnetorial ** prooaoi 
any French compaoyS equity capitalist. example of 
capital the passiveness of Nowhere is this more true * mixed 
shareholders generally in probably than in Britain The fiv 
many Continental countries where large private com- formulated 

^0^ • ' V - ; demands, are being levelle 
^ beep said tbat Social by key social groups for 

obahu' f* »rehmtZn»\ ac®®®«>y, «* affwaoiy «uc“ tional, and fs carried out achieved a remarkable 4^ £1““ ^ regulations- - ^ W-li* 
tie of cemral^irfrSnfe ^ore suited to tbe needs of through close coatacts be- cent grow* rare with SSpSn*te^nv^^ent smd been said that Social bJ^S^sSl^SoSpl for 
nfxJd KoJooiy ^ ®i ''^® 7'**®' tween a few decision makers mflanon at .about 10 I>®r “siw2 »®®®ccat ecooomlm tend T)8's&W dS; pSrtlculJ^^^ 
nixM economy. the more extreme forms in indusay. unions and gov- cent, depending 00 the in- P^vaie industry as a Sany woSm sm 
.five-year plans are of pubbe .ownership being ermuMt. The central goal dices used. This year mfla- £ respbofifole xooke^ might Mt^d ” 

enable institutions such as panies itbose whose shares committee representing the it is probabiv significant pursued irrespective of 8 per cent. 55 ri®®: «« au*t be 
the Caisse effectively to con- are not publicly listed on the government, industry and in this connerion that in fluctuations in the business Mr Guiuar Strang, tbe JS-Sn? At^iriiDirt loss of its 
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State ownership in Europe (per cent) 
Oanil or insiqnificanl; lOOsyirtual or total 

Italy the Commumst Party cycle, and within the contew veteran Finance Minister, (Vestment has increased ®*'A Award for thi» Fin- 
programme avoids any sweep- of attempts to control.and has long believed that pri- hlmlBw 23 per cent ^ 'W but that is AWara lOr Uie rm. 
ing nationalizatton proposal direct economic expansion vate coosumpuon must the public sector from “socialist** Sweden Is;Mis Tbatcller, Leader of 
(except for some specific There are few msritutlonal never be allowed to increase ner cent to 26 oer cent of '®^u^ ’ . ; Opposition, -will present 
areas like pharmaceuticals), instruments for couateract- too quickly. When neces- mn Some have argued that the spwial award to Yrittaj----.C 

Steel 
Motors 
Shipbuiidinq 
Airframes 
Oil refining - 
Coai rmning 
Deposit banXing 
Tobacco mfg 
Electric power genoralton 
Insurance (by premium) 
iron ore 
Railways 
Matches 
Alcohol 

France Germany Itely U K 

0 10 35 IQOe 
40 b c 00 
0 0 94 Ge 
t 0 0 Oe 
23 B.4 0 49/1 
P5.5 4.3 0 100 
56 Q 17 0 
98.5 0 100 0 
80.5 5.6 100 100 
35.9 0 0 0 
0 32 98 100 
100 100 100 100 
0 100 100 0 
0 100 0 Q 

areas like pharmaceuticals), instruments for couaterace- too quickly. When neces- mp Some have argued that the special award to Yrittaj 
on the munds that the state ing business fluctuations, sary, direct and indirect . darker side of tbe Swedish Vtekusliitto, the Finr 
already has suEficiem econo- but Increased attention is taxation devices are de- fr is notable tnac^e pnb^ economy is its difficulty' inenterprise organizati 
mtc power in its bands. being paid to the in vestment ployed to suppress demand. sector has not been ep- cozafog to grips with work^ at a .meetii^ to be held 

plan for traosformias the {acririty starts to slacken, as sponse is instructive; “Yes, fund towards wbkb only em- wage ' increases and rising The Free^ Entern- 
British ecoaomy are prob- i has occurred this year, funds of course I believe that wage ployera wotnboce. Expaosion social benefits in return for Award for tbe man ’ -- - - 
ably a good example of how are released for goveenmeot- earners are entitled to a cer- of public services has thus « fairlr strikefree industrv woman ivhn«» i^orL- «rrcf - - 

a crude steel only; b 20 per cent share in VolKs/<agen via Land ot Lower Saxony c pari, 
via Alfa Borneo, d pending British Leyland negotiations; e pending proposed nationaliza- 
fion: ' part, via Aerospa'iai: g part, via ENl: h pending North Sea participat'on, plus ^9 
per cent in BP. 

- T - — - — vaiWV-BUUVW t«A. DUl DO 

Uand:« of shareboider^, which ' 
means mainlv private fami- ■■■■■■ ' -n —■ -1 *■ • i ■ i «i _■ i ■ i , 

text of Denmark, and CO pur I QltlfTOn/bl*^* 'bawMg shipywds and to the shosho, meant in put ' — 
it tirmlv in the hands -tf • ^ WBB ^ - *-« V’JlALdJlA 5870m pett^benucal' plant allegedly old-fashioocd 
workers bv s:a:e dj.-ection. ^ ^ ^ . wbicb SumitoiDO of Japan isb agency bouses to 

.^c employees' iovestment I by Die* Wiboa dividing up until it is con- “shared by mv coileafiues. ^th asubstantial But h e^ts a price foi-’iifriv;; - .. 
and dividend fund was pro- siderebly bigger. that industry and comimS Government help it givw to loc^ indc • s.. ;. 
pMed. :o be ujaqaged. by aTfaej-are e.Tpected to make bfr Lee says chat.* “Ifjpu can best be served bv private ®9^^.ste{je', ^ f-®e Siew Poh, its 
60-tnember coiin^, ivnh 36}profitssaid Singapore’s are going to hare a planned enterprise* and it” is our • ■®®’®*‘®™®nFs mariMiog director, state 'w;H ., 
memhera apjiaiated.bv ^de I Deputy Prime Miaistw of the economy, take over every- poUcytoracoittage and not ®“7 .iJisuMC^ re^ cently, for example, tbt > . 
u.iions and hy tne Mini- Utate-owned enterprises a few thing, plan your economy to repress tbe private sec- ..hotels, air traco wo^d consider e ^ 
stry at Ubour. Employers 1 weeks ago. “and if thev do before you have got vour lor" «*e k***«*w sw. charts, oil refnung and tex- pamapaaon in local r ;,r .. 
would ihu-i have had a f oot come up to expectations, rechnicians and your techno- The national alriiua and ®®® '*® ^ explained on facturiag companies to ‘ • J ; ' ' 
•iiiiioriiy say. ,re allowed to go bank- crais, faow^do you do it un- shipping iSie are govSn- grounds.. Some busL them to develop e 

All Danish employers I rupt as we do not throw good less you have a really big rtcSwiraed and the n^r ®*®* 
-.vere to conirib-jte an anaual-money after bad.*' power who says: ‘look, J« s7eeh,uU ajd We sfaiDvards “® Development It 
sum eq-ja! to naif a per cent' „..ki.v *®e b®lp y®u and train these a„^rflv dr ®“?P®8® multinationals, most recent venture is y:QC'*^ ' ' 
of rheir total wages bill w;f^®^ you*? Whereas, if i»S,ed But Ais i*® explaoa- aaaonal Bank of Singt. r - 
ihe fund. ri5;nRto.5oercentl®^®^'®^t^^^ >-®o »«he » more pragnUtic SiLiL >Mns inadequate. • in which it has a quar»};- - v : . 
in 1983. It was to be niM-; »PP<^o®‘'’b and say, ‘ well. aU gsm' “^Ve^iero ^ >- ®®'"® ^ expansion of the equity, the balance ^ * ■ 
darory fo.- la.-ge comaanies Jright, iei’s build up these SS' - »ha5 ^ Government interest is made shared between the ‘-'r- 
to make their contribution mefficicncy. skiUs and this caoacitv for through tvro unusual enter, lead! ns domestic n 

good place . This bas suggested to research. 

.\u employees' iovestment I by Dic^ Wiboa 
and dividend fund was pro-' 

industrial shareholder »" and trading hoS2 mina and Mria"S^s ) 
Denmark. I*® ewnomy which bas been progress. sense. • . (both domestic and foreign) and Petronas have so 

The fjmd would also have ;f’‘®wng at IS per cent a .vear ”\Ve haven*C driven out But public funds are used were chevied into subscribing the same hallmark 
been allowed to u«e cash 1♦“« P®« de«de and .a the capitalists in Singapore j »o. sumiflaw grtmth in.cer- what is tecfanicioiya majoriS Intraco. Pertamina stai 
cootnbutioas by employers But uw ui^nmromis- they are doing fairly well, tain indosmes wdiere prorate of the equity. . a .state oil corporatio 
to buy shares in any com- 'Words of w Gob Keng But we have redistributed ftMerpnse is shy or sluggish- Despite its nzinonty hold--became a major ship* 

How 
loans to them. All em- growth as far as Che Govern- ecoaontic 3ctiTit>’ in Siaga- National Iron and Steel Mills reading civil servants 
plovees were xo ge: aegoti- can be credited with it, pore in a much fairer wav-** » au example oE “ seed capi- managiDg directorshi 
able certificates of share- indicate the rough criteria Someone estiouted a few tal ” used to supplement and these two bodies; and 

minority noiq-- oecame a major snip v - (r- 
rnmenc install^ airline and tourist bu Fl . i '. ' 
servants in-Che Ironically Peruas hs n|rVi., ^ 
ireccorships of begus to acquire a $t | 'Ci* ■* e 
idies; ana these Singapore ttseU. It hi Gik i «... 

maincaiR empioyni«ai<»a la tree port m iei9 and ii so .suuuuy mat u seems lOis rs wo}'oing-dporg laaus-.petroteum, -j'Xextiiex and some'of these state v 
criticism no: unfamiliar iniwas run by the British for more obtrusive* iban the try- has grown differently insurance.- ”'Qat' in turn go sour Dr Gob is 
the con:exT of recent TL'C 1140 years on lamer faire figure s.uggesrs. from, and more healthily raised, the.question ^-heeber that- state failures 
proposals in Britain. Eco- iioes.' Mr Lee Kuan Yew's This (s so much so that than, Hongkong’s (which uii- Gover&Dient-^'.business- Sii^pore’s leather 
uomic democrao' in Den- People** Action Party came tbe local chambers of com* til recently consisted of light being uoEairJy.. direaed to were aHowed to go 
mark was shelved, huwever. lo power 16 years ago on a meixe sometime^ need re- consumer industries with ho these firms!!. It is not ye 
when the Social Democratv Uocialisi platform, but Mr assuring. "it K my personal beaiy base/. '- Tncraco wasidesighed to be i^ether his imitator* 
were defeated at the poJis'Lce i« the first to concede belief'*, a leadtog Minister Similar . consldeirations a^.triuiiog ®®<®phn>vs’! local- Soarh-'easr Asian ree 
in 1973. i that the cake is not wonh declared a few years ago, apply to the Jurohg and'Sem-,version of- • the Japanese ready to be as bruta 

comes j)C|-Q fV ■ 
Slate V ''••jF-r' 
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Crucial financial restraints 
contiaued from page [ Sir Keith Joseph. 

efficient and more com¬ 
petitive. 

The liberals’ case bas 
been focused in the past two 
or three vears by the 
e.Yampte of West CermaA.v’s 
“ social market ** economy. 
Within the Conservative 
Party the case bas been pre¬ 
sented most frequently . by 

Sir Keith Joseph, but it has 
commanded increasing sup¬ 
port among MPs and is now 
being argued by the Centre 
of Policy Studies, a research 
institution esteblished ear¬ 
lier. 
' The arguments 'pot for¬ 

ward. by the . economic 
liberals nave not been the 
only answers to the inter¬ 
ventionism -of Mr Benn. Xo- 

dustry has also opposed 
goveromeat iotgrlereace. 
although it bas tended, aoi 
to present a consiatest philo¬ 
sophical- alternative,, but -to 
object to particular aspera 
of goveroment proposals. 
Hc«tiliiy towards boreaup 
cracy and ?red tape ** have 
been typical, if ratiie: back', 
p^ed.. battie-cries. 

Aims of Industry, anorgan- 
rzatioo established in 1942 
and recently renamed .Aims 
for Freedom and Enterprise,: 

has bem the most importani 
. outlet for and-iDterventiiDzrist 
.i^blici^t although the .Con-' 
.i^eratiou of British Indtuf- 
'try has been foe main body 
'for consultation between'’In-'- 
dustry and eovemmeatfbvec 
deiaiM.legislation. 
;< .Indusby’s . . aversion, .to 

' intiervention, aTfoougfa'^-'no- 
doubt deepb' feJL'has-beep 
aceomp^ied by calls for'ali*. 

.enfocaring pouey -.respond! 
which can be described'boly 
^“:CQrporatist r> The iacesc' 

■ scheme for nstibnal recoiorery 
;putiorirard by foe GBl .is a 
r'gQpd iUastraiipn. 

modification of %e 
; GovtesxQeiic’s induso-f^. pdlt 
.ci9. in ,the 'past - two', mdntint' 
.should 'not be' InterpcMed 
as;- a. rospanse. .to..crittasnik 

-/from the' **860101 -.'inaHtei **' 
'ecoaomisfS‘naport4r!t--foouEb'' 
-th^ may- pi'bva '^)..eees!ting 
..'a- iuore ; liS'et-ol ‘ clbnate!« 
.opinion .for cbe.futu'ceV'ur to', 
foe grumbnti^'^ef'ihd^try' 

-as a •'whb'Ie^-;.-V.- 

More crucial cor 
have been financtal a 
'tical.' The finsoc 
-SEraint. made pan 
cbmpeliitig by tiie 
'ment's- huge borro.n 
quirenseat, has perha 
tbe-igue most .-ibr 
'tabonr politicians- 
fodifferenca, combin 
.a sen^ of 'hewOdett 
nran^emem. and en 
in industries. afeecn 
been.- 'from -a lom 
per^tective,.niore ur 



IrorhneJdT^^ 
onwards, July 1 will be a special 
dateintfieealeridaf:; 

It is Free Enterprise Day and marks 
the beginnirig of Free Enterprise Week. 

:JJie^^nt^are riotonly a cej^ 

Ojl^ 

jd 
d S.J in' 

■d methods 
lism. Wit 
igly, near!;. 
i country a 
‘SC in the / 

rosp 

tre 
j 

and standards of living. 

They^are al^b a reminder that such freedom is 
threatened and tfibt it is up to us all to preserve it 

Because it affects us all. 
Not only is it the 

freedom of businesses, 
large and small, that’s 
at peril. 

Butalsothe 
freedom of the 
individual. Freedom of = 
expression. Freedom 
of the press. V 

Andfreedotri under the law. 
TheyVe worked very well for us in the past and for 

the sake of us all must go on working effectively 
inthefutura 

For instance, a song 
will be launched, called 'Freedom’s 

Flag: 

You’ll be reading about it, too. 
In a special newspaper ‘Stay Free' and in 

. any one of over 130 newspapers with specially 
prepared 'Free Enterprise’ supplements. 

And you'll be seeing displays in shops and offices. 
There’s even a Free Enterprise Day greeting card 

What you can do 

On July l, the Right Honourable Mrs. Margaret 
Thatcher, M.I?, will speak on Freedom and Enterprise at a 
lunch atthe Eufopa Hotel. 

Free Enterprise. 
And a special 

award to the Rnns 
who pioneered Free 
Enterprise Week 
42 years ago. 

You'll be 

hearing a lot about 
Free Enterprise. 

The threat to Freedom and 
Enterprise is growing and in defending 
it, the next few years are crucial. 

If you believe that freedom 
in Britain is worth defending- 
then, it's people like you who \ 
can help. ' 

So please, if you are r : 
interested, fill in the coupon 
below. It holds you to no 
obligations. 

We will then keep you 
informed about Freedom and 
Enterprise and how the 
campaign is going. 

And at a later date suggest how you can help. 
Let's keep Free Enterprise buzzing. 

ISSUDBYAUHS 
FORmraOMANDBITBtPRISE 

To: Tony Oakeshott, Free Enterprise Week, 5 Plough Place, Fatter Lane^ 
London EC4A IAN. 
I would like to know more about the Campaign for Freedom and Enterprise, 
i understand that this does not commit me in any way. 

Name. I 
I 

I Address- 
I 

_::z_^ 

TS1 

<9 

-K . 
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Motor industry IV1UI\JI lllUUOLI J 

Wind of change-or tornado? 
Ml- Wedgwood Beiin. Secre- tjeni on the atuiude of the g^J’j-oniempiate the 
tary of State for £uergy, Government. passive Investment— 
thinks the Government- jhe Ryder scheme is a f 1400m over eight years— 
backed restructuring of gamble. Its success will de- “-’t.„osed by Rvder, and only 

a “wind or cnange _ lu accuracy ot tocecaws u* three, is seeking to ooiain 
industry. What the Bntish demand for cars, particu- additioaal funds through 
car men still do not know is jafjv in Europe, over the inKitucioas. 
whether it will prove for years. effects of proposed 
them to be a sentle summer fa^ed „,th the ^^g®conirol of BLMC are as 
breeze or a howling to - ramifications of the oil crisis, • relatively minor ones, 
nado. cuts in world economic j splitting up of the em- 

The much criticized and growih and the pire into four big new divi- 
much vaunted Ryder report of private if. sions has now begun. 

^^n'in^brBHtish-Swn'd Morale among middle mar^ 
^.r'crp®anv®ha?^ielS^r.he da,na« caaaad by d.e car, ,gen.en. Prev.ojja v 
centre of one of the major had a fearful task. were so vehement 
political issues oE the year Nevertheless. , the team's ^^^^fJ-e-RSder 
and although the new-look ^jew in economic terms was “ _j, 
Rrltisb Leyland has not yet cheerful, some said over far froj “rap^enwry « 
fully emerged, Ryder optimistic, with an. estimate 
sparked off the great debate ^hai by 1985 the Bri^h u 
about increased state involve- J-gj would grow to 1,/00,000 the sco 
ment across the whole of the caj-g and the overall Euro- Elsewhere there are few 
troubled motor indusoy*. pean demand would rise to outward signs that the 

Tu-, nririch rarmaLei-s 10 mUliop. planned state take-over is 
Jike^ their competitors The same sums have been having a marked 
ahioad are floundering in done, of course, by the other apart from stories 1‘ke the 
the tro'ueh of a deep depres- big British car compauies— one goiag round Lesland 
si^n^d their Ibiliw to react Ford, Vaushall and Chrysler, House m London that a pcct of 

'.IK .,nt.frn all Americau-owned. After potenual buyer of a Jaguar ment coi 

The car indiBtiy waf born f 
and flourished in Bntai^d bfa onfe stage - inTolvedJA» 
on the Comment as a Mlt faci^ and _me axx,..w .jfiaite and Prea- 
oftheemreprenemalefforts investment.^ , Ford- Now ircoold be- 

of four largdy self-made only a few^ ibat Chmter, wth its bis ea-. 
capitalists and enth^^ came the formation^ w. me ™ contract in Iria, wfll be 
sinking or swimming in the gntish Motor. W«kj^ and ^ to bendht- 
free enterprise sjrstcm- Andllary Trades Joint, gflop. tbe -pre^IKneiit fiit* 

, or.1^ Stewards .ConnniTte^ a edname-to- Iw epgated 
jThose days^MC {o°S soj^' wing body ai^:« bj the Export Credit^Wr 

»d-Opal, te 
TaSi^ «*&?Sn’s biggest la the caseof Chrysler UK. Germany, is constantly cau- 
iSiS eS-n^hm pTblic which lost £17m. -to rious 3W^investm«t .m, 

particularly in and ceitaiiily . has .ba^im Britain and there could be a- 
212 ^^e Vact'that the share of severe',a^ t>ft» ^ state fun&^bemg 
view 01 me induatnal rela- __J., m hnln tK«. 

iliSs iSfihas 

bSnumrifiing to back the oons proW w British riibsidia^ to. -der 
w^tilecarintostry,isinevit- appears to be wnfe• ggace 4js o^-market raMe*; 
Sle Intiie waSof this hM of a more se^d fntm pi,pticiilarly in “"w 
come the call for a necessary There can be to .prop« success of the anall viva 
and greater accountability.to juagment of-the. competes Cbevette'models. 
the state and the workers. - radical vvorkec nardapation Qn.the other hand, Genem'. 

c-1.4. and profit-shams sdieaie {Rotors like Ford would 
In one of bw recent ai^te details, have been steer clear of Covens 

on the »“o“^. hammered out with the em- ment involvement, GM- 
coverage d^ted, M w ployees but there, have been attempting to raise confi- 
motor indusays la^^ prog that it--niigh^J?e^p- dance recently by aaro 
lems, Mr {“oog™ in: calming-the fears-a ftSm expansion of its Scofr 
Secretary British,.;™* force ^ earSS^ ^uipment 

y^aat r—~ «»»” . .inn®®®" and searbo* fectones. 
in E^pe, h SMTO ca^odw ^ iot^inclSe Vse.thot Dmott Edward Totraseiui 

*h'Sr”om ^ - 

City institutions 

Challenge needs explaining 
The popularity of personal 
investment in Britain has en¬ 
couraged most people to 
think of insurance com¬ 
panies, pension funds, unit 
trusts and similar savings 
vehicles purely in terms of 
the consumer products they 
provide. So the challenge to 
their role in our m'lxcd eco¬ 
nomy is perhaps rather ill- 
understood. 

That role, as the finanaal 
institutions see it. is to pro¬ 
vide the best financial re¬ 
turn possible on the savings 
and investments which are 
entrusted to them by pnlicv- 
holders, pensioners, share¬ 
holders or depositors if thj* 
clearing banks are included. 

Their function, as seen by 
others who believe in a more 
centrally directed economy, 
should be to convert short 
nr long-term contractual sav¬ 
ings into productive invest¬ 
ments by rinoncing manntae- 
Hiring industry. 

At its most reasoned, such 

as when made recenriy by 
rbe National Economic De¬ 
velopment Office, this chal 
lengc .simply quesdons 
whether the fiscal environ- 
ment could be better adapted 
10 encourage iusurance_ com¬ 
panies and others to invest 
more in industry.^ and 
whether it would not. in fact, 
prove to be in their long¬ 
term interest to pursue such 
a policy. 

In Its more e.\treme forms, 
when presented by certain 
facnons of the political left, 
the challenge becomes an 
accusation against the 
“City”—an elliptical and 
not altogether accurate de 
scripdon of the financial 
community—of “ betraying 
industry. 

Certainly those institutions 
already referred to do have 
the stewardship of an enor¬ 
mous part of British national 
savings and their functiuu in 
employing those savings is 
therefore crucial. 

.After the banks and the 
building societies, insurance 
companies handle the biggest 
volume of institutional funds, 
in the form of premiums on 
life policies (with or wnth- 
ouc proHtsi and on general 
policies such as fire, motor 
or accident. In 1973 United 
Kingdom insurance com¬ 
panies acquired investments 
worth a total of £l,663m on 
behalf of policy-holders and 
£l,119m in the First nine 
months of 1974, the latest 
period for which official 
statistics arc available. 

Pen.sion fuiid& were the 
□ext biggest investors of 
funds, ivith a total of £433m 
being spent on investments 
hv public sector pension 
funds in 1973 and £290m in 
the first nine months of 
1974. The corresponding 
figures for private sector 
pension funds were ESoom 
and £502m respectively. For 
further comparison, bank 
deposits bv British residents 

%vere £29,822m in 1973 and 
£33,484m in 1974 (whole 
year), . . 

What is ioteresung in toe 
context of the financial insn- 
tudons’ function in the 
mixed economy is the pro¬ 
portion of these funds they 
invested in industry, by way 
of ordinary and preference 
shares and debentures, al¬ 
though some of the loans and 
mortgages they financed 
were also For industry. 

Thus of the £l,60m total 
investments by insurance 
companies in 1973, only some 
£430m went into obviou.sly 
recognizable Industrial in¬ 
vestments while £319m went 
into Government securities, 
£307m into land and proper¬ 
ty and £201m was kept m 
short-term assets. In 1974 
the proportion invested in 
industry was much smaller, 
reflecting the collapse of in¬ 
vestor confidence in the 
stock market—and thus in 
indiiscry. 

The reason for this pre¬ 
ponderance of investment in 
Government and other fi»d- 
interest securities, rather 
chan in equity shares, by the 
insurance companies is their 
obligation to ensure that 

a.imnal income is stable uid 
can be relied upim to matro 
actuarial calculation of tseiir 
liabilities to policyholders.^ 

Dividends on industrial 
equities are not guaranteed 
in same way as are in¬ 
terest payments on Esxe^ 
interest securities- and thus 
do not provide the insurance 
rfttnpanias witii the assured 
income scream which they 
need. 

The insurance companies 
ffwiif? bo persuaded prob¬ 
ably tz> invest more money 
in induffirial loan stocks and 
debeanires were it not for 
the fact tha^ unlike Govern¬ 
ment securities, these caprcal 
instruments are liable ,to 
stamp duty axrd capital gadns 
tax. The NEDO recently sug¬ 
gested to the Chancelfor of 
the Exchequer dial this dis- 
criounation ' against Indus-' 
trial bonds should be re¬ 
duced or ended altogether. 

Likewise there was a sug¬ 
gestion that industrial share¬ 
holdings might rMeive 
income rax concessions in the 
hands of personal investors 
as do, say, deposits in build- 
log societies. Institutioiial 
investors such as insurance 

companies and pension fimds 
alreai^ enjoy such relief 
from income 
' These are fairW techm^ 
points, but they lUu^e 
argument that fiscal refwrms 
ra^er than coeraon, might 
persuade the " 
invest more in industry; 
Sion funds do already invest 
a'good deal more of their 
total funds in .ordinary 
shares than do insurance 
companies. This is 
penuons tied to final salaries 
me in effect inflatioi^li^ed 
liabilities and the funds have 
«i»nprany found eqmti« to 
be a better infUnon be^ 
chan fixed-interest secuntiw. 

In the end though, moa 
Wnnnrial institutions STgue 

that they must be free to 
direct their invesmnts 
wherever they judge best in 
the light of changu:^ eco¬ 
nomic drcumstances u wey 
are to provide the policy 
holder and pensioner vnth 
the best avaulable returo on 
his savings. 

Figures produced by the 
insurance industry prove that 
they haTe had more success 
doing this than have most of 
their European counterpm^ 
This is not. as sometimes sup¬ 

posed, because continental t 
insurance companies or pert 
Sion funds are directed ^ < 
the state to invest a ^rron i 
proportion of their portfolio | 
in industry, but rather 
cause a minimum investmeirt i 
in Government bon^ mq J 
other sife secunu« is orten. i 
stipulated centrally. ■ i 

The part which, the clear- ■ 
iug baiS play in our nux^ 
economy has also been callw ■ 
in question, • notably . tw = 
Transport House,.which in a. 
recent policy document sug- i 
nested chat at least one clea^ : 
fng bank should be naooari- 
ized and converted into the 
banking arm of the Nanoi^ 
Enterprise . Board. . ™ 
nationalizaoon or three 
major French clearing banks 
m.l948 was dt^ as a prece- 
debt. 

This again fails to tecog",'. 
■ nize that it is a ppUtical oro- 

mitment by 
Government to make, cheap- 
funds available to. mduspry- 
Avhich has boosted rprpducnye, 
investment there rather than 
the nationalization of banks. 
Once that comimtmTOt is 
made ot *>ehalf of tbe ^ 

. payer, the ownership.or the 
fixandal iostitutiens IS rela- 

tively unimportant finandd institirfons. Jf^ 
The United 'ISngdom dostcy^ here tends fo be coo- 

HeariTiff tianleg have --to servaiire in its borrowing 
balance their books and to compared '"th ;! 
avoid “ lending' Tong \and tries and the.' equity "* 
borfoiring Short?. Generally,; jfoc te ca^l ha^ is 
this means that they are by the total amount ot capital 
limited to providing slurt- ^iroloyed. ' _• • 
term overdraft finance to in: .^dustrialiscs generally. m 
dustrvih line w5di the aver- Britain dp not complain ot. 
aze maturity of their depo- jack of funds for investmenT, 
sits;,, although inediuifttarm but rather of their oivn lack 
industrial lending ha*'been.-of confidence to make a con> 
Increasiag sli^tly.- • meidal recura on that to-- 

The banfe could lend more, vestment dturiiig a pmod ot 
medium-term' mon^ to hi^ inflation. On foe other 
diistry if the'-Bank of Ehg- hand it is arguable that 
land was to provide a .“re- British ihdustty is relatively 
discounting ” f«il4y • undercapialxzed by Mmpai> 

of tba^ promdedi for aon wifo' that elsewmere spiu 
e»niple, .by foe nationalized that once, foe - pump had 
Crldit Nat^hal in Fraz^.^. heen.primed tbreogh »« >“■ 

. e^ct, :tiiis -means foat fo.e. jectionof nejv money, 1ue3^. 
Treasury,-w-''foe' Bank-or prodactirity ' and • .profits. 
England, would guarantee to ,g^.onid. follow, 
bii^ raedhun^Prm .'debt ,in-..(heater industrial invest' 

' striimenfs' off foe 'cleant® . n,oht'can best be stimulared 
batiks at a 'distmunt u and ^bab^-by fisc^ r^iwor 
when necessiiry. Government snbady how- 
the clearing bonks comd con-to sugg^.eperron 
ntiue .to-bsjance-tbe.iBatuntyi'gf. financial institutions* 

'of foeir 'lendfdg^agpin5t:foat ;{s rather akin to semng the 
of tbeitborrowlng.:; '.- -mythical 'goose which laid 

A^nst aJl.tfo>K,is;argi^ -jj^ ghliaen <itgg$ and prob- 
able:. foat Bfitifo': fooustiT.ahly .ehu^y stif-defeatins. 

; ‘ AMumy Rowley 

Business 
means 

responsibility 
What are the objectives of Business? 

What are its responsibilities ? 

These days manv businessmen want a clearly defined approach to these questions 

The Foundation for Business Responsibiliiies was set up 

to do this—and also to involve other groups in society^ in its discussions. It has 

carried out original research and its publications include. 

Social Responsibility Audit 
a management tool for survival by John Humble_ 

A^nquiry into some Aspects of British Businessmen’s Behaviour 
research by Simon Webley 

Business Responsibilities 
by K* G* Corfieid 

~ ^ The Limits of the Organisation 
by Michael Ivens _ 

The Found^n wilT shortly be publishing John Humble’s 
The Responsible Multinational Enterprise _ 

for details of the Foundation's work and a free list of 

its vcr.i' comprehettsivc publicaiions vfiie tu: 

The Secretary, 

Foundation for Business Responsibilities. 
Room 18-11 Portland House. Stag Place, 

London SWIE 5Bj 

Offshore oil 

State gets 
The North Sea oil industry’s 
reaction to the appointment 
of Mr Wedgwood Benn ^ 
Secretary of 
Energy, as opposed to the r^ 
action of industiy 
when he was in fo® 
Deparwent of J* 
nemps a reflection of fo| 
oil companies’ ?p 
foe concept of wme 
state control. The wdeo^ 
they have extended to him 
has been cordial • 

The sheer size of JJJ* 
vestments required m Noi« 
Sea exploration and develTO- 
meiit, and foe S 
and political lOtncames iiv 
volved. made it certain th^ 
the exploitauon of foe oil¬ 
fields could not be left solely 
in foe hands of .commercial 
oreoniranons. The oil com- 
ftanies. in anv case, are Quite 
used to interoanonal. .govem- 
mentaVmeddlin® or involve- 
raont in their f*fra*rs. 

Mr Varlev. Mr Benn s pre¬ 
decessor, outlined how he 
.j-i.- f7o*-''''"nieo» •nvo*”emcnt 
piogrcsting when be an¬ 
nounced the setting up of the 
nationalised oil corporation 
in April. Aufoonties on 
nptionalized industnp swy 
the corporation could ea«'>’ 
te changed, destroyed or left 
dormant by any incoming 
aovernment. The b^is tor 
that assumption is that «he 
British National Oil Com- 
p«nv. as it is caUed, is a 
nationalized industry set up 
along similar lines to those 
alieady in existence. Any les- 
■.ons learnt in the 25 ye^s of 

for the Fini 
Wr, Leader of i 
f wiU present 
ird to Trittaji 

the Finn 
rise organizati>„. 
g to be held 

Freedom t 
on July 
\ Free En« 
/ ‘land has b 
/ •• Weeks > 

' li 
I Enterp’. 
I man s,^ 
J -'ti 

•.oos learnt in tne « y»i» 
public ownership expenence poaals, already fosrupted and .a 
have not been applied and threatened by inflatioo, win 9 
the corporation will be firmly 5^ carefully reconsidered. 1 
under the control of Mr jhe BNOC, which wSu a 
Bfou. operate from offices in Gw. t 

He will have such veto ggyir. will become involved in < 
powers, and foe Treasury is ^he North Sea by taking over 
involved to such an estCTt, the interests of anot^ •’ 
iliat there rs little possibility nationalized industry, foe * 
of the new nationalized in- National Coal Board: The i 
dustn' being allowed 10 dis- n'CB’s involvement has been j 
play ' independent, commer- a successful one—it U a m.em-. 
ciaf-stvle management. her of the partnership which; j 

\fr‘6ciin's vie'.i-s on the made a recent discovery. .^ 
roie of nationalised Indus- oorfo-west of the Shetlands j 
tries are well known, but The NCB’s ambitions in.foe < 
manv oil companv officials North Sea have, however, - 
believe that even'using the been frustrated by Govern- 
BNOC as a social rather ment inrelvement and, it ts 
than commercial institution unlikely tO reap any benefits, 
it mil still hardiv bc able to The' Government 'expects, 
fail to emerge with an oper- that the BNOC will receive 
Bring surplus. less cooperation from foe 

The money flovtiog In to larger corporauons than it 
the BN(}C win pas-s into a already receives from some 
national oil account and from of the smaller •. coiisorum • 
that account foe BNOC will It is understood to have a 51 
draw what it needs to oper- per ceot share 10 foe ope» 
ate: *fs salaries will be com- tions • of a Gwtnan con- 
pareble to chose paid by sortium and wilrh^e hme. 
commercial oil companies, trouble from Burma^.whtch 
foe Goi-crnmem says, and it bas nbiallernative since.fob 
will-have the advantage of Coyernmeirfs move into-its, 
not being eligible to pay finsmcial affairs at foe turn 
petroleum revenue tax. ot foe 7^- • -u- i.*- 

The main fear of the off- - It is foe companies which 
shore-industry in Britmn .is have ..^alrea^ spMC lawe 
that foe nationalization plans. ainoimtji. .TOd have id< sign 
will be hastened. ^ fof d^.- when 
aifhftimh that view is-makins ablc.to.^5tart getting a jrtturp- 
no difference to current, oa foor monev whicb h^e. 
investment plans and expio tho^jsmtst obrection to. the* 
raiiun nrrifirnmmes. thc BNOC'.-beillg. ^abie -40 COme 

stake. Those companies spU pafoy from Muy lo^ 
spending iviU in many cases cillors who feei that tne 
welcome foe involvement of dustry is being taxed mo 
a new palmer, vdxb'.substaD- and foat tins type m e 
tial funds, evm if it is a Gov^ spending by local autoor 
^meot one. . is a matter for^tTO W' 

Many of the companies are. ment to deal with. 
-litorrted .about the :£aeiHtids Many oil company offi 
for arbitiatioa: and copip^* fo^ that this devetopi 
.sation and many ace opposed' 't^fles - the attitude u 
to the- arUtrary- powers-foe the state has to foe indu 
Government has in . the plan-- The (^vernmenL man; 
niog and '.fouling.'of'-ptp^'foe le^ well4aformed u 
Hues, aithou^ foe powers iii, industry say,. takes cbe 
regard to ..refinins fddjUies' foat the oil companies 
have^ett.ai^'pteq.'as urevic-.-. odctOflileM'. 'coffers v 
able, not least; .for fflrirpn- vvhich'to'draw the mon'x. 
mental.:cQnadefatioBS. * - jneet' the various taxtt-;.. ^ 

Ajipfoer. aspect, ivhicb, Is. chargee 4c introduces. 
wmrsdng foe.'’qU.'fompTOies come into 
is -jbe^ rather, than'., central-., foe Government di--. - - 
Gd'ventnieiit involveraent m- menfes -deaBng directly 
as much as,.the 'local aachoriT. foe iaduscry have bea , 
ties';are how coKideiiog. ITlpre^d. by foo ' 

-foey are..eitcxtieii.'to''charge‘'a^aals'have of fodir. 
races-bd dffthore rigSj.pr^'CTlties. 
ductipn nlatfoms -and: pipe- . ', ,^n^arrain^ about fog \' 

^”Se 'local aufoonties d( i,''-:; 
. their regional assessors 'fo'vnral mvesemeot d^/ 
.tng. on.-fois..-- hat foe issue of whetirn^,^. 
rates’charged'wiD MPSM'fo have any ^ ti?: i" 
offset the cost of: proyi^a&^g^ihltjpnn of Bnas4;i;o 

'shore: states, hoQsidg ted " fo'e iftie 
. ■tchoala -for foe hiHte .or~oil. m/icr cooeem ^ ■; 
.'workers, The* : Grampite-. durance' tbr,^ " 

! remoD-. estiAtates'foat'tte te7:7;^..ls. gritish'.aad cberijV;: 

Wd to. mtettFpeiiBe *revcoa pint^« =1 
developmbnxs. is- abpiit -£2Qim: - gAijfirm • .' extraetion. 11, 
The rarihg:bf ^fttoreAnstai',- gpja^es' • atfoe-^;, ^ u' 
latieba44.Mm«^b‘hg“tbat.the 
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upbuilding 

leeMor iiicirative coexistence 
,.' now beginning to look 
'Siougb the 'Jegi^don 

/h will enablerh'e Gow- 
. "irat to carry through'its 

malZzation of Britain’s 
/OjuJdiDg, merine. engine 
ting and ship repairing 
■{tries will' not 'cbinplAe 

' arliamentary passage in 
Session. 

e industry will undoubt' 
breathe a sigh of reb'eE 

•>t 'will provide time for 
eaders to acquaint Mr 

' 7, the new Siecretary of 
' .for Indus^, with them^ 
' i ud th»r views. If. 

nalizatipa is ■ finally 
■ed—and • the • industry 
ders this solution to be 
rom jche mose effective 
Ure to safeguard its in- 

- ,cs and provide a sound 
-for further .advancement 
; -will bring to an end 

of government Inter? 
'DU, .often on an ad hoc 

' pbuUding, internadon- 
IS a curious industry in 

so.^far as almost every major 
soiphuUdins nation., in the 
world receives suppori from, 
its respective--goTOnimieat« 
^^eater* 'pr lesser ' degree. 
This* support, vvbich takes a 
variety of 'fpims extending 
from subsidies. on construc¬ 
tion to the ban on ia^iorts of 
ships, hu disia'ctenzed the 
modusnperondt of.the indus¬ 
try. rin'ce -the end of the' 
Siecond Woclil .War' and.-I^. 
td- consideFable'-distoction of 
lie. market.- 

. In-the--case of. ^idd- 
' industzy; die faa that most 
of' ■'tbe - major shipbuilding 
groups, are located in areas 
of - M^-.-unemplc^rnient for 
the most, pan-has meant that- 
government policy .towards 
the indusoy has bew Tinflu- 
enced by, wi.der sodai and 
economic, condderadoh's in 
reladon .to f^phal 
The. ^ Conservadve Govern-' 
men^ .; vdddi :pfiMlded over- 
the collapse: of the ill-stan^.- 
Uppe'r Clyde Shipbuilders 

'.group in 1971—^>ne of that 
government’s industrial lame 

. ducks—within -weeks was 
obliged to reconsider its en¬ 
tire policy in the face of the 
celebrated UCS work-in. 

The .-various yards which 
bad- been fused together to 
fonn nCS were reconstituted 
-with the old John Brows 

. yard ac CiydebatK being sold 
m an. American oil rig build¬ 
ing finii' and the remaining 
tfairee yards 'being brought 

• together under the aegis of 
Govsn'Shipbuilders* a wboDy- 
owned govemmmit company. 

'Cxmmell Laird, the Mer¬ 
seyside' shipbuilder, was- the 
subject of another govern¬ 
ment rescue which led to the 
state taldng a 50 per cent 
Interest in the equity while 
over in -Belfast, Harland & 
Wolft, the largest employer 
in the-'province is schedc^d 
to be totally narion^Uzed (in 
.a separate exercise ffom the 
-pubuc. ownership plans for 
the rest of the industry) al¬ 

though the state has had a 
near 50 per cent interest in 
the concern for a oumber of 
years- 

In British shipbuilding, 
therefore, there has been 
both a public sector and a 

private sector for Mine time, 
working in parallel. Between 
1965 and last June the (^r- 
emznent imld out to the ship¬ 
building industry in loans, 
grants and the acquiridon of 
shares a total of £156443/X)0, 

all but £4D-5m of these funds 
had gone to tbe public sec¬ 
tor companies of Harland & 
WoKf (£47.065,0001: UCS.' 
Govan (£51.98mi; Cammeli 
Laird l£10.001JX)Oi while 
another £197,000 had been 

paid over tn Maraihon. the 
American company which 
took over the former .lohn 
Brown yard of UCS. 

Thus the I46.9m was div 
tributed among those private 
seeinr companies which arc 
now on the takeover list. The 
loans to the private sector 
amounted to £12,322,000 over 
the period and between 196& 
69 these were provided b.v 
the now defunct Shipbuild- 
ins Industry Board at unsub¬ 
sidized interest rales and ure 
being repaid. 

In the case of grants to 
the private sector, which 
amounied to £/!4,578.000, 
some £25m of this was in the 
form of construction grants 
which were available of a re¬ 
ducing hasi« over the period 
1972-74 as a means of match¬ 
ing foreign competitors in¬ 
centives. 

The balance of £9..>di in 
grants wa.s paid over 1965-71 
and, the industry argues, is 
the only form of grant aid 
to the private sector which 
can be described as speciul 
aid. Of this total, just short 
of £6m was provided for the 
BritLsh industry' to becure 

orders for new types of ships 
dui'ing the period of the in¬ 
dustry's restructuring after 
the Geddes Committee inves¬ 
tigations of the mid 196U.S, 
while aratits for yard deve¬ 
lopment amounted to less 
than 14m. 

One of the main grounds 
for the Guvernmeni's plan 
lu c^Te^d public ownership 
uf the shipbuilding industry 
—and also bring in ship-ri> 
pairing whose problems and 
methods ni working incident¬ 
ally are different from 
those of sliipbiiildiiig—wus 
that no other industry*, with 
tbe exception of the aircraft 
industry, hud received so 
much public finance and 
support. 

it did nut explain, hov,'- 
ever, that nearly 70 per cent 
of the funds liad gone to 
three cooipanies with special 
problenu and requirements, 
and in two cases mainly since 
they were hroirihc under 
public control. 

.-Xs it is the shipbuilding 
industry will require further 
assistance from public funds 
to comjiete efiecrivel.v a-^uiost 
foreign competiiioii, since 

there is little prospect rii 
those being phased otic :n<er- 
nationaily in the foreseeable' 
future. In addition 
Government will be Involved 
in. paying out compensation 
til those, cornpaoies tn lit 
brought under public control, 
which even on rite basis of 
tlie Government's disputed 
compeasadon formula v.'ili 
iiivnlve payments of about 
IlUOni. 

.•\t a lime uF economic belt 
ti.shiening, of cuts in public 
c.vi>enditure. is the naiionali- 
:-aiini] of shipbuilding and the 
related industries of marine- 
engine building and shin 
repair—wliich arc hardly the 
commanding heights of the 
ecuiiomv—de.sirable at all ?- 
On balance it tvould scent an 
L'liiiiienily mure sensible and 
more effective use of a'.uil- 
ubie resources to map nut- 
an effecrive long-term police- 
fur shipbuilding %vhich has 
lieen lacking in the past, and 
une under which public and', 
private seciurs cuuld profit-'' 
abiv coexist. 

a Special Correspondent. 

jck market 

save 
e®£? ^ the nnxrf economy. ReKTic- ent_ pronder ot loug-tetm True, the Stock Exchange, Some would argue that the figures who are prepared to 

^ pricing pohofis may capital, the more the market and other City institutions. Stock Exchange should not stand up in the public ajciia- 
u comparisons di^cuit, baa been exposed to criri- have put increased effort bother to try to justify itself and defend the importance 

controls nave out to lU managemeci of the cism ; and not merely by into answering criricisms and since it will continue to to the economy of the entre-. 
iww bees m toree tor ne^(y nraonalized tsdustnes or of those who are wholly into regulating their stand- exist through its ability to preneur. of corporate hou.sc-r 
tnree and, thougo mey me economy in general tbe opposed _ lo capitalism or ards of practice to a higher change with circumstances, keeping - '.and of healthy' 

where Government has not been simply disturbed by tbe spec- level than chat required by But the more the state inter- capital-maikeis. There could 
-ng as the economy re^ stock market' through their simply because the silent tresn cap^ rasing ts con- prepared to enforce the dis- uladve nature of the market law. feres with the pricing and be a price to pay for iliis— 

truly mbmd and intafe in unit trusts, Me .majpriw is reasonably happy corned, they too have pla^d ciplines iriuch would make and its abuses. A number of But in tightening the code allocation of resources, the the restructuring'of dealing 
a retains its vigorous insurance " and penaon .ivi^ the present balance of a constaeraDle part tn me for a stable econ^y and the industrialists have given ser- oi conduct in the market less vindication there will be procedures, for instance— 
e sector of industrv schemes. .ownmshmJn the country— major readjiutmeac that encouragement of Mviug and ious consideration during the and attempting to explain for the savings industry and but it might be worth this for 

the nre<ein- sreat bear market and u^uiUikiely to diverge far savers have plac^ on the mvesnnent on vthich the past vear or so whether a that it was the Government capital market to be any- 
of'■373-74,‘ the country’s frem its present view. But viduc of mdnstnal secunties future of the country de- greater proportion of their rather than the City which other than an append- 

: uas saia It 'wiMes to deteriorati^-dcosonuc posi- diere is also a school of mid IM provision of invest- pends. investment finance should was primarily responsible for of, say, the National 
. preserved and '' en^ don, political, malaise, the thonght that sees nothing in nmds. In shore, it has Inevitably, the more the not come from an enlarged last veer’s seizure In the capi- Enterprise Board. 
ged,-then there should shaipjy increased degree of the evolution of the mixed become apparent to the mar- state has weakened the abil- and stable banking system tal market, die Stock Ex- What the market probably 

corn'inuing important iiiterventian in the economy, or political power ket that the major pricing iiy of the capital market to rather than a highly volatile change had been talking in needs more than anything 
-a the economv for the economy and the appremahly m recent years that suggests mectaanira m die economy act as a major sod consist- and capricious stock market, a vacuum. else is resoected public 
marW ■ louder voice of the left-wing the Capital market should «« steadily coming to be- p » 

.. . sofaalists all combined to halt cbnsidiv hself immune ftom governed as much by polid-l 
does not mean that that Avnaneinn iri trafles Cal whlSl M bv marker 1 

the wider understanding and. 
acceptance of the need for 
profits, uithout which 
neither the private sector 
nor the bapital market will 
be able to survive. 

John WhitiBoro 

rHU- 

., t does not nie^ thM that enansion.in. its trarics. ghanga- cal whim, as by free market 
ock mum IS immune iiiij yg^j. i)iee£ng in The major factors ahaping forces, 
ing& As the na^e ox .^jie securities industry has this kind of reasoning are The second mgjor ^tor 

chMg^ been stemmed and the stock numerous. First diere are worrying capital markets is 
ud the nature of the market has recovered some the string of cotmtepinfla-* the prospect of further ash 

- its. poise. Once agaizi it tionary measures introduced O'oachmCTts by the state in 
f has become a major prater by bom parties over tbe past ownersbip and broad econo- 

-k "i of long-ttfm capital' for in- couple of yeark True, tern- nric plannizig—both indus- 
neintemms&uctureoi duatry, not to mention its porary economic measures trial plamdng and, possibly, 
larket ud also m the' conrimiing role as a major can in no way be counts as the statutory cbaunelling of 
mic aud politu^ &am^ rhanneTler of die . dnintzys part of the structure of a the individual saveris invest- 

' witnin which - it savings izno both central and mixed economy, but the fear ments funds. Just how much 
'-ts- local govmnmenL -in' the seodrities industry is farther strait natiojiah'za- 
il recently there -was .For .all thq- mture that .many of. those neasures lion may go-beyond the pre- 
* rigu—de&pke much rernMns • uncenmiL iMrw look like becoming insri-. scutly stated objectivea re- 
iat-crjriosni..-Df its role older tu^ons,. ^ectiv^ tiireatra^ mains to-be- seen, but the 
rbehaviduT—that the quick .to-paihi: but Aat ^y ingx^ independence of rile bases on which it is proposed 
market could condnue have rli'ved' %idtb ectmeks on pri-vaxe s«cto.t;. to take control of the ship- 
iveinamixedecouoiny. the bastion of,cqiitalism-i’ot' .Wage''restridutmay have building and aerospace in- 
d, the late sixties and longer than riiey care to f»-- gone, to riie .-wind for the dustries are hardly such as 
seventies produced con- member, few. would predict mohient; but some loud of to encourage further private 
ble expansion in the with any j gjnfidc'rtcy''- i&e_*wages,pob<y in i^ch the sector investment in areas 
’Je< industry, accom- lOeely .role- of. the . 'caintal .Gov^tzunmt has a major say which could become ynlner- 
i by increasingly ad- market iP Britain in 10 years’ nuisr now be conridered a able to state takeover. 

“*l methods and profes- time.’ seriOua possibility for the just as worrying has been 
sm. Wittingly or UD- Tbe more sanguiixe:axt()e nie^um ^rm. Tbe Price riiie Govenunenfs failure to 
ri.v, nearly every family that the capital market is Conunissiou continues to provide obvious^ superior 
country acquired some likely to survive in. some- exist and has probably been management and periorm- 
.t in tbe health of the thing' Gke its present .form as responsible as free market once in the state seaor of 

•ospace 

rong reaction to Bill 

being taken to develop new 
aircraft, which are not based 
on tibe commercial sales pro¬ 
spects for such machines, but 
ou the need to keep, jobs 
open in the aircraft factories. 

Thus, the argument runs, 
British aerospace may turn 
out a aeries of technicallv 
excellent aircraft which will 
remain cocooned on parking 
stands because nobo^ actu 
ally wants to buy them; 

In the airline sector of 
British aviation, the threat 
now is that the private enter¬ 
prise ''second force" air¬ 
lines will be nationalized and 
taken in under the same um 
brella as British Airways 
(BA)—the airline formed 
from riie merger three years 
ago of BBA and TOAC, 

Most immediately affected 
by such a policy move wo^d 
be Bxitish Caledonian 
(BC4I0, the - Gatwick-based 
independent. . Its chairmu 
Mr Alan Tfaomsou, has 
already let- his views agaihsc 
any such move be heard in 
no uncertain terms. 

Mr Thomson said earlier 
this month that total nation¬ 
alization or erosive destruc¬ 
tion would irreparably barm 
his airline and therefore Bri¬ 
tish private enterprise ci-vil 
ayianon as a- force to -be 

' reckoned with in' world air 
transporr. 

Shop stewards represent- 
. ing almost 5,000 -workers 

within BCAL followed up Mr 
Thomson’s words wim 
statement of their own which 
indicated that while they bad 
no objection to nationaliza¬ 
tion, ^ey were alarmed by 
the impucadoDS of the in- 
conoration of BCAL into 
BA. 

BA’s interest in BCAL 
would,' the shop stewards 

^ ^ alleged, be limited to asset- 
the airiibe and aeso-r of the British t**® «e>ospace in- J^pping^e 
tuanufacturing sectors industry) dustry iS envisaged. Under 

wsh aviation Me under Only Westland, the hehcqp- the ^enc mnecable, vest- Their^5Ser“d 
of nationalization, a ter manufacturer w.th- itsupg day.^could^imve some Xtion'was Ae retenti^ of 

..which has produced base in the West Country, time early, in 197G. solution was the retention ot 
e I past few weeks a and Fairey Britien-Norman, Not surpnsmgly. ^e sec- « MoMmy ^th a 

reaction from.the-pri- wliich remakes Islander and tors of a^osirace which ve J^ihlv fSSSvi? t 
aterprise groups which Trislander ; commuter w- iww privately-owned i 
tlie moment strong in lme» in the Isle of Wight riireateped m this vny^are 

hese fields.' .j '. ,and*-Belgium, would remain protesting, lotidly at their 
Tot^ nationaliution as a 

mese tieids. . , and'-iseigium, wouia remoiu p^uigsluib. jouuiy /.nmT»tiv h» 
UboorGoverment has. outside SUB control. How- uneasy future. . The indus- ® w”^2ieTdid not 
It dear that.it pro- ever, the- Bill now before try’s argument » that it has dv^ot 

^T.., __Mm. see that separation lasting separation lasting 
mepeet -arguments 

complete inte- 
BA to prevail. ritish.AScfe Corpor- i^es ' whief suwly the managed td, export aboof - 

Ha^r S^pace indust^ be .M. fGOOm' .o« gopds each year J?* disnipoon to 
. H^^wker * sadeley compass^ by hsidohalizatian for *e past few years. How, 

Dies, and tbe'PiMti^: later^ : the indnstiy asks, can state ine great aeo^, in tms 
CMpany t/^^^' eay^ contrj tocrease^ perform-, 

on. ■ : asek the mdusttv-^being nm SBco.> ’- . • - duscry is now wn^er gov- 
both Rdll^ictj^ysi^-^a natibnal^totttapace ctfr- Private-cn^rise manage- 

control,-such-a-propdi; and,'.confeersely^. .wh^ pro-- shop-floor c 
Tiuld result Iii the jects'^b^d-be-drisiRied.- A dustry- by Oriern- 
lationalization of .most'Jarge-measure--^f'shoi^oor mieot'Wili lead b deasiops 

Artfanr Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Lastyear, 
laylor Woodrow’s profits 
were up 1^15%. 
If you want to know 
who benefited, 
look in any mirror. 

In 1974, theTa^or Woodrow Group carried out £229 million worth 
of engineering, cotistruction and development work for 
Governments, irKjustiies and private customers around the world. 

After paying for wages, the costs of running the company, and 
materials and services, we were left with aprofltof nearly £10^ million. 

Who benefited? 
Youmayweiiask. 
You did, for a start Because Just over halfthat profit will be paid 

in tax to various Governments-with £3.6 million going to Britain, to' 
help meet the cost of social services, transport and all the other 
expenses of Keeping the country running. 

The shareholders -the owners ot the business - did, too. 
Their dividend was about one-twelfth of the profit; and if you 

have savings, in the form of an insurance policy or a pension plan, 
you probably benefited here, too, because a large proportion of our 

shares are actually owned by insurance companies, pension funds ^ 
and Unit Trusts. 'C 

Finally, we - the people in the Taylor Woodrow team-did; t 
because the remaining profits were re-/nves(ed in the company-to 
provide funds, to enable us.to.go on competing in world markets, anri 
to ensure Job security for as many people as possible. (And together^^ 
we contributed nearly £8 million to the country's finances through \i 

PAYE, graduated pension contributions, and National Insurance, so I". 
we were helping everybody there, as well). 

Taylor Woodrow, as you can see, has good reason to believe that* 
free enterprise pays off for all concerned. ;; 

By competing, we succeed. 
By succeeding, we keep our company profitable and healthy. < 
And by staying profitable, we re making a very real contribution . 

to the countries In which we live and work. 

Wages, salaries and payments to sub-contractors 
Materials and Services 42p 

Where each £1 of our earnings 
went in 1974 

Depreciation 1.3p 

Taxation 2.7p 

Retained in Business 2,3p 

Dividends to Members 0.4p 

I M 

I I §! 

TheTeamworkers 

The Worki Wide Team of EngineerSi Constructors and Developerad 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

) PLACES FOR POOR rHir.DRVIV 

o£ the direct'^raat schools. < 
rer differences the former 
iry of State for 'Education-: 
ience may have had vrith-. 
t'Wrag colleagues on 
>n Market nr the'social ' 
:t, he.did not in his 

comprehensive schools 
have experienced in attracting 
a compr^ehsive range of pupils 
of‘all abilities.. 

sererai-areas the. acquisi¬ 
tion of. former direct-grant 
schools would be an actual 
embarrassment to local edncatioo 
authorities.' These schools will 

statements on poUti^^t ' schools has been only a marpnal 

- :as 1 .many .^;.faal£ of the 
direct-gjrantj .schooj^'. .-including 
the-mon-fmoiis such as Man- 
.ches^-^Granuaar-;SebooU take 
're^^'.in'Idle can^- of'^the inde- 
pend^t sch'bdEs'and so power- 

< t. ,. .— . ^«»bfbrce ;ti»at- sector^4aa have to be *■**■.-»" 'in 
uppon for the eg^itanan . o^come.'to. be- desfred perhaps -which they are quite unsuiSd be 
ves of labour’s education --.l^-'die' juidepettdesit-iscfaools but »*—-«- —_^. tuisuited by 
including the wthdrawal hardly'a.reputable.objective of 

ict-granf'status from the' a^ socialist'eduction poli^. 
ools that at present enjb^ ; ;Tii- ibolitipn of direct-grat 

^ . Status .wiE make little difference, 
recent change m sumster .to. the. ablUty, ol these, schools, 

1? c**®**g&W^L-vdiatever;.their statni^ to ezerw 
^ MuUey, the new Edu-. cise a baleful influence fin 
Becrem^, has already' Labour ~ qyes> - over secondarv 

ned bis predecessoE?s .education'- hy criming : off 
on ^ect-grut schools, in bri^ter .pupils. The real effect 
f the widespread opposi- of. abolition will be to close the 
It IE has provoked. He..told -.':avenue -. which . direct-mnt- 
amons on Monday that tile ...schools 'still prt^de -for 

A 

ation of these schodls-v^ 
atible with the' Govern- 
commitment to . end all 

3f selection, in secondary 
on. So he is unlikely to. 
!en moved by the .parents^ 
It Westminster yesterday 
' petition with 300,000 sig- 

objecting ■ to the with-, 
of t&ect^grant st^itus. ■ 

impre^ive solidarity' 
Labour politicians on. tiie '. 
I abolish the direct-gi^t.. 
is matched by the'dein*es-- 
:k of vigour with wfaicb- 
ave thought about-the 
il consequences of' this" 
e policy. Even if. Labbur*s 
ian . objectives. • are 

their toaditions—into reorganisa¬ 
tion plans that were not designed 
to accommodate them. In some 
areas because of the deelining 
school population - local authori¬ 
ties^ may find it .difficult to. 
devise a proper use for any 
-direct-grant - schools that they 
acquire. 

These practical cons<»q»f^nrfts 
of the abolition of the direct- 
grant sdiools should weigh 
heavily with Mr MuUey, both as 
a member of a Labour Govern- 

ediicational^ ^ogrtw of able ment and as the miniaer respoii- 
workmg; ...dass . .cfadl^men-. The ' ti'ble for the rational management 
practice-^ .of-, ^ual opportuni^ 
win be sacriflced to the rhetoric 
of egalitariaziism: '>.Chfldfen 
whose, parei:^ .cannotafford 
independent education will lose 

. one. ■ 
' 'The^'’zisn'ainder of' tixe direct^ 

.•gxmit spools will.'be' dragooned 
.^ihtb-tiie nutuRauiled sector. In' 
only a .few ar^ will the pre- 
-sence of these 'new and often 
iinwiUi^ . recruits .to state 
'.education‘.make.'the' proCea of 
' comprebaisiye.-'. reorganization- 
any easier. What eridence there 
is that 'the academic 
ma^e^sm . of. .'direct-graht 

of the education' service in a 
period of scarce public resources-. 
Yet tiie objection to his present 
course goes beyond these prac¬ 
tical contiderations. The most 
far-reaching conseqnence of the 
abolition of the direct-grant 
schools would be an undesirable 
and unnecessary polarization of 
secondary education into a sdec- 

.tive independent sector, and .a 
comprehensive maintained sec¬ 
tor, an outcome far more destruc¬ 
tive to the cause of educational 
opportunity than the. minor 
anomalies contained in die direct- 
grant ^stem could ever be. 

: undermining OF IVIRS GANDHI 
idian Supreme Court’s 
:o.Mrs Gandhi of a con- 
r'acber tbw ^ lincondi-' 

tay of judgment'p'encBng 
peal will be interpreted 
ttly by government and 
on. Its actual effect in 
‘.ntxVs political' life will 
jnal since the only-inro- 

will be on. her voting, 
lament. But that is no 
the point. 'When her 

3g counsel has urged that 

was- the assistance'-, provided''by 
her-: ‘ pri^te. •' sea-emry ;.: who 
toought '^hjs'.resi^ation ftom 

.'gbverximient-'serrice 'bad already 
taken when the Hi^ Court 

vote-winzier if she vrins her 
appeaL . . 

-Yet.this raises the question of 
how far Mrs Gandhi’s own poli¬ 
tical -future and that of the 

found^.it had..not. 'Of-'c'oi[rse-the .Congress Partv m'e Ixnltod. Mrs 
opposition _h^ b'emp.ihaldng allGandhi’s.' leadership has after 
it .can. .of. the moral faiifng 
revealed by these “ corrixpt prac¬ 
tices” while Congress' must 
take what comfort it can from 
the pm ^record of the Electoral 
Commission Cwliicfa.at one time 

ble damage wiU be done'dealt with xnffingemehts: of this 
reputation and ;that. her kind) as j the-, likely precedent 

life may be ruined the for the Supreme Gourds choice 
opposition will not be* -of/a conditional stay. 
d in trying to translate . ' ' &-the .coming weeks uzttil the 
^rbole into poHticsQ fact. .Supreme Conit g^es its ver^ct- 
ithout such phrase-to . the' vointiw be 
itb the conditional stay aUbwed, to die. down, . For the Stay , . _^ 

. cimoo. rather tiian the^ opposition', tife.c, ; task hajg^ been 
itionaJ one has given the,'^ made 1:^'the Gnf^tt-elec-- 
Ion. a fopthbld-ta keep the ^ tion results,' -fbBoMioEg''';so'';.;aOOu: :' oppbsit^ain- parties whose local 
£- controversy- ' burning'^ jaJEt^-Ae Hjgh.GoitrTCva^^^ appeal wiH always be stimulated 

. nine years certainly become a 
natioi^'One, which is to say that 
her appeal overrides the bounds 

•of. pa^ sympathies. .At the 
. same . time the Congress Parly 
Is a national organizatioa in 

'Ibdia and one that for. all its 
.grievous faults is without any 
substitute politically and -without 
.parallel in most otiier sides :of 
.Indian Hfe. To a measurable 

' degree Indian unily sti21:depends 
upon this partner^p. ' • 

The opponents who will profit 
_ from, the against' Mrs 

l^ra'ehtc-. ■ the re^onal 

.^fat ^ He spark that set it-goin^. 
;aa absurdly trifling one. 
be carpenters who built 

V rum and. the electricians: 
X 'tailed the ^floodHgh'ts for ^ 
^ :toral meeting employees S Congress Party "<»• of • the- 

(Not to mention' tiie 
irony that .&e state of 

the ;ki6owIe^e that htiSa’s next. 
. general election is now. less than 
.itw^-ye. xnpnthsL .£stan£: Congress 

: Mrs Gandhi’s: considetabZe' ihter- 
- y^^n; Yet htf mffioad bpp^ 
is stBl-considerable as hec'party 
'2ia^ discoyered'rin holdihg- rallies 

.; tiirou^out the coiuhry. in the 

Pr™d%h“ift “ hia ' 
constituency lay-w^'- Ttey !>em more, mMswely 

attended than, .the pa^,nuichine 
■^one could have contrived. Mrs 
Gandhi mu5tstHI-;seem a-v^nable- 

ime, under the rule of-a 
n of opposition parties 
'ongressO No less trifling 

by .any loss of import for 
(Congress.- This may mean that 
Mbrs Gandhi’s sweeping success 
in the 1971 Selections ^^ .aot be 
repeated next year. It -will also 
mean that the field -will be more 
open now. than it was a few 
months ago for an opposition 
movemeot -to -win; a national 
following^ - Blit no such move¬ 
ment, with a clear idea of the 
political change it wants to bring 
abonG‘has yet taken shape in 
India or seems likely to do so 
before the next elections are due. 

ZAMBIQUE’S HOPES Aj^ ANGOLA’S FEARS 
".I has - been running. 
)iqiie with Portuguese 
ce for nearly a year, and' 
spendence, which is being' 
:ed today, is unlikely to . 
wed by rapid changes. All 

independent . African 
iiowever, go shopping for 

and aid in the wider 
I which their international 
gives them the latchkey, 
iy also have to leam to. 
ith the east -winds, west 
nd other winds, that blow 
i their affairs upon -the 
hment of dozens of 
embassies. , ^ . 

mo, still victoriously m^ 
aentiment but now civilian . 
, was never a large cadre 
a huge but poor country 
t milUon people. Though ^ 
he a^erence now of the' 
id classes as well as the 

daunting problems face ' 
rcuguese influence -will 

as Mozambique’s .new 
press their own schemes. . 

come its economic difficuL 
3ich are grovring..- .. 
important, in-tbe general, 

re Mozambique’s relations • 
its white ' neighbours; 

■ia and South Africa. With 
\frica, Mozambique cannot 
ord to be on bad terms.. 

Mozambique .lahour-is still being 
recruited for-the Band, and the 
entrepSt trade with'South Africa 
continues (thoti^ hot the .'‘tour¬ 
ism).. In -tiine the. .impact- of a 
strong black ^venuneht, neiix 
door , -will have an incalculable 
effect on'Somh Afcicanhl^cks. .. 

Britain.has ihomised'".to.'com¬ 
pensate. Mozambique 'for-losses 
iheurr^ in .tif^teningTsan^ons 
by the hatbnalistgbyen^ 
which President. 'Machel -will 
ajonounce . tomorrow.-'--This .is 
hardfy necessa^..;- becatdse the' 
collapse of port and rafl-i^s. 
adininistratibn..; in Beira-.-and. 
Lourienco Marques -rules out-. 

-Rhodesian .traffic .iuiywa^ 'Wi^'. 
his 'hands full in;, rastartihg^idie 
economy ..and- ■festorh^ {..lahmir . 
di^pli^ MrMach^ is-uxilikely 
initi^ly to encotnuge,-.$^;less. 
join; -any ' large-scale goefnUa - 
hostilities over.-the-.Rhodesian 
frontier. Only if ^ Mozambique 
prospers, and remains, .-stable -will 
it become' a - direct • threat to 
-white Rhodesia. ' 

-Less auspicious are the omens ' 
for - Moramb^ue^s sister state 
Angolsu The ink was hardly dry-' 
on the agreement -between 'the . 
three rival Ahgcdam nationalist 
leado^tto end - tiirir ^ foBower^. 
murderous feuding when -die' 

shooting broke out again in 
Luanda yesterday. The parties— 
the marxist Popular Movement 
for the laberation. of Angola 
(MPLA), the National Front of 

.the liberation of Angola 
(FLNA) and the Union for Total 
Independence (UNITA) — are 
divided by political attitudes, by 
tribe,' by ihteraational backing 

■and by the personal antipathies 
of their leaders—and most of all 
by tiie. conviction that power is 
at band, must- be seized, and 
cannot -te' Shared.. Mozambiguan 
p-ibal rivalries may emerge. In 
Angola they are rampant.. The 
Kongo peoples, for example, who 
follow Mr Roberto’s FNLA and 
look to Zaire and their historic 
past, feel, a separate entity. Mr 
Rob^o,.. Dr Neto and. Mr 
Sayimbi supposedly provide a 
triumvirate to run the country in 

. partnership with the Portuguese 
and to organize pre-independ¬ 
ence elections, but barcQy dare 
meet except in places . like 
Nairobi, and seem more out of 
Angola than In it. The Portu¬ 
guese who built up its wealth 
(perhaps the greatest in black- 
Africa next to Zaire and Nigeria) 
are fighting for airline places to 
get but of the line of fire. It is 
a sombre butiodk. 

Community Land 
Bill. 
Prom Mr BtikC Humgay 

Sir, Your analytis of this piece of 
legklation^CA susooneeived Bill”, 
Jiue 19) in .ev^ respect accords 
mth CBl thinking but we regard 
your last paragraph as bring of pai^ 
dcular importaiiee. In ft you indicate 
that a more limited measure would 
have had a good chance of remriD< 
iDg on' the' statute book. This is very 
much oar 'view. 
' At the outset, when the White 
Paper appeared, tiie CBI made this 

- exact point to the Government 
Industry accepted that the commun¬ 
is should b^eBc to a reasonable 
extent from the realization of devel¬ 
opment vahie of land and also tijat 
in the past, sufficient land in par^ 
titular categories had not come for¬ 
ward for development. 

But we said it was esseudal that 
any fresh legislation to this end 
should.remain on the statute book 
and should tbezefore be such as to 
receive' wide acceptance. In - our 
view the proposals of tiie White 
Paper did not meet this criterion, 
either for the short term or the 
longer, and we tfaer^re urged the 
Government to think again. 

We would certainly, be ready to 
commend to industry any measure 
limited to the aspects indicated in 
your lust paragr^h, namely (1) 
return to the coznmizmty of a fair 
propoctioD of betterment realized 
on land sales: (2) powers for conn- 
dis TO buy ac marlm prices net erf 
such tax and (3) enconragement to 
councils to be more active in land 
assembly in -the interests of the 
communi^, thoufdi we doubt 
whether it is really necessary to 
arver this in new legislation: coun¬ 
cils should be c^ble of assembling 
land under their existing powers. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRUCE RUMGAY, 
Chairman, Land Use Panel, 
Confederation of British Industry, 
21 Tothni Street, SWl. 
June 23. 

Scientists and die E£C 
From Dr F. A. Robinson 
Sir, As shown in his letter of, June 
3, ■'Mt Nigel Calder is obviously 
UDaware n the .problems thtt tour 
fronted the professional scientists 
and technologists when Brimin 
joined the Eurc^ean Community. 
Be therefore missed the ^ point of 
our letter which has nothing to do 
with sdentiSc research as such or 
witii a'' possible intra-CommnniQr 
brain drain, or any of the other 
factors that Mr Crider regards as 

- elements' of some superior 
" British ” sdence. 

The chief difficulty with which 
we were and still are emneerped is 
that in other member countries of 
the EEC the qualifications of scien- 
tists and technologists are based 
solely on university degrees -which 
-until recently could require up to 
eighx years of study. In Britain on 
the other hand the first degree can 
be obtained in three years (four 
years in Scotland), but to become a 
professional sdeotist or tedinolo- 
gist thk must be followed by three 
years of professional traimns and 
an assessment by an applicant’s 
peers of his .totegrity, skill iwd 
competence. This concept has im¬ 
pressed our Continental colleagues, 
and is likely to be accepted as a 
contrOnition co' the harmomzation 
of professional cpialifications. 

The purpose of our letter of May 
31 was to remind all sdentists and 
technologists of tiie -value of con¬ 
tinued memberridp -of tiie Commu¬ 
nity when 8.0 much progress Imd 
been made towards reconciling 
different- rtaHnnal attitudes. Had 
space allow^ we tould have said 
mewe about the role -we hope to 
play in Europe and in particular 
the need to adopt unifoxinly high 
standarcis of conduct and trainiD& 
especially in matters that greatly 
affect the health and well-being of 
the public. 

Naturally we are very happy with 
the decisive result of the rriereo- 
dum, which -will enable us to con^ 
plete bur discussions and, we hope, 
result in the acceptance by the^rest 
of the Community of the essentially 
British conc^ of professionaUm. 
Not everyone believed that British 
ideas would bb swallowed up by 
tbe "lamentable appetite for dog¬ 
matic ideas” of countries of the 
EEC, as Mr Calder suggests ! 
Ybizrs sincerely, 
Fi A. ROBIN^N, Chairman, 
Council of Science and Technology 
Institutes Limited, 
47 Beign've Square, SWl. 

Changing the electoral system 
- From Mr Philip Gaodhart, (^onser- 

vative MP for Btvmlep, Bwkenham 
Sir, In the importaDt correspon¬ 
dence which has followed your 
leading article "It is time to 
demand fair votes for the British ” 
(June 6), many of those who sup¬ 
port a change in the election 
system do so because th^ wam to 
produce a definite political result 

So increase in the power and 
influence of the moderate centre. 
As you put it: " The democratic 
question is this. Is there any way 
by which the majority of tbe elec¬ 
torate. which is a moderate 
majority, can get to be governed 
in the -way it warns rather than 
haring to bounce . unhappily 
between Selsdon man and Tony 
Benn? ” 

This may well be a desirable 
objective, but there are obvious 
objections to changing a system 
under which Members of Parlia¬ 
ment are elected in order to 
stteqgcfaen tbe position of any par¬ 
ticular ideologica] group however 
worthy they may be. Many 
moderates might think it wrong to 
change the rules in order to assisr 
the putting together of a temporary 
political coalition; but it is clear 
that we came near this position 
immediately after the generri elec¬ 
tion in Febniary, 1974. 

I -would not argue that there 
should never be any change in our 
electoral system, but there should 
be some riiedc on the power of 
Members of Parliament co alter the 
rules under which they are elected. 

‘ The right procedure' -was outlined 
by Mr Balfour, the Leader of the 
Conservative Party, on May 8, 1911 
when he moved a new clause'on the 
report stage of the Liberal Govern¬ 
ment’s Parliament BiU. This clause 
said, among other things, that a 
referendum should be held briore 
Royal Assent was given to any Bill 
which "affects the qualification 
for tbe exercise of the parliament¬ 
ary franchise or affects the. ri^t 
to vote ac any parliamentary elec¬ 
tion. or affects the distribution of 
parliamentary seats 

Balfour was right. By all means 
let us change our imp'ierfect elec¬ 
toral system—^but not before the 
electorate as a whole has had an 
opportunity to say that they want 
to cbimge the system. 
Yours fritbfuUy, 
PHILIP G00DH.4RT. 
House of Commons. 
June 23. 

Unfortunately, however, electoral 
systems do not transplant easily, as 
our colonial experience should 
have taught us by now. Even the 
German system did not spring into 
life at the sort of imelleccual gym- 
posium your June 17 leader nas 
inspired. It is the product of bitter 
historical experience including the 
coUapse of the Weimar prototype. 
Any reform of the British eJeccoitJ 
s:^scem must be rooted in our own 
historical experience. Otherwise we 
could find that fair votes are doc fiart of freedom ac all, but price 
reedom right out of the markeu 

Yours sincerely. 
DAVID CAMPBELL, 
6 Halmscrasse, 
1 BerUn 19. 
June 22. 

From Mr C. H. Gielgud 
Sir,' 'Yoiir informative leader of June 
17 omitted to mention a vital 
obstacle to establishing any new 
electoral system: the vested 
interests of the two main political 
parties. 

Until either of the major parties 
concludes that it does not have ac 
least a 50-50 chance of winning an 
election ontright for many years to 
come, or until a third party con¬ 
clusively ’lolds the balance for a 
significant Mriod, the present 
system 'will for ever be extolled as 
a sure means of providing a strong, 
overall majority government 
Yours faithfully, 
C. H GIELGUD. 
44 Carlton Mansions, 
Randolph Avenue, W9. 

From Mr Richard Welch 
Sir, As there are now, it appears, 
two Conservative parties, as well as 
the two Labour Parties that have 
existed for some time, surely a 
division of their votes at the last 
election is needed. Tbe result would 
read 

Labour, left half, 4.842,5731. 
Labour, right hrif, 4,842,573i. 
(The halves are no doubt the split 

vote of Mr Harold Wilson.) 
Conservative, Thatcherites, 

4,705,013. 
Conservative, Heathmen, 4,705,013. 
(Each of these leaders had no 

doubt about where to cast their 
vote.) 

Liberals, united, 4,878,568. 
This, amongst other tfain^ seems 

to point to a Liberal administration. 

Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD WELCH, 
Liberal PPC, 
South West Hertfordshire, 
Gallery House, 
Duddenhoe End. 
Nr Saffron Walden, 
Essex. 
June 23. 

From Mr D. H. Campbell 
Sir, Examples from abroad 
help convince the dominant British 
political parties that there are 
alternatives to the electoral system 
'M^ch perpetuates their hegemony. 
How little they relish the tbongne 
your columns have already shown. 

5-member divisions 
From Mr Prank SJudloo 
Sir, “With five member constituencies, as opposed to the range between 
three and five in Ireland, the single transferable vote is more nearly repre- 
semative.”—(Your leader of June 17). As the accompanying table shows the 
consistent tendency in the Irish Republic has been to increase the number 
of three-member consticoeades. 

The justification for this was enundated during the Dail d^ate oo the 
Electoral Amendment Bill 1947 by tbe then Minismr for Local Goverameni, 
Mr Sean McEocee. “ From the Schedule to the Bill it will be seen that the 
f¥iariTfiiim numb^ of members to be returned by any cowtituency is five. 
There are nine constituendes returning five members each, nine returning 
four members and 22 returning three members. 

“ Under this arrangement no real effective interest is debvred from 
securum representation in Dail Eireann. At the same time, it is made 
easiertor a par^ which may be called upon to shoulder the responsibiiiQr 
of Government to get suffident seats to enable them to undertake the cask 
irith adeqoace Parliamenea-ry support.” Dail Debates 'VoL lOS. Col. 924. 

Sentencing policy 
in rape cases 
From Mr Giles Flaw/air ^ 
Sir, Mrs Renee Short consid^ it 
"staggering” that Judge Hi^- 
pfareys should have freed ^ l** 
year-old srouth had already 
spent five months in. custoOT and 
had pleaded guiliy to two charges 
of rape. . ,. 

But what, one may ask, womd 
Mrs Short have bad Judge 
Humphreys do ? To send die yonng 
man back to prison for vrio.Spre 
or seven years ? As Mrs Short 
should very/ well know, haviM 
served as' chairman of tbe^ sw 
committee on sodal services in the 
1966-67 'session, such a course would 
do Jess than nothing to prevem or 
discourage the ^ung man from 
repeating his offence as soon as 
be was back in society. 

Judge Humphreys may have 
taken a calculated risk. But at the 
moment, and for as long as we con¬ 
tinue 10 punish people who clearly 
need help, there is no reasonable 
or dvilized alternative. 
1 am. Sir, yours etc, 
GILES PLAYPAIR. 
2 Ramillies Road, W4. 
June 23. 

From Mrs B. Simon 
Sir, Congratulations to the British 
Judiciary for its enlightened con¬ 
tribution to International • Women’s 
Year. First there was the decision 
^at a man is not guilty of rape if 
be honestly believes the woman con¬ 
sents, however unreasonable that 
belief; then there was the six 
months’ suspended sacence for 
someone who admitted rafting two 
women at knifepoinL The next 
logical step is surely to impose a 
prison sentence on toe rictim. She 

after .all,.guil^ of the grave 
office of being a woman, widiouc 
which condition toe crime could 
never have taken place. 
Yours, etc, 
BARBARA SIMON, 
6 Cliffden Court, 
Saltburn Lane-, 
Sakburn by the Sea. 
Cleveland. 

From Miss Rosalind Palmer 
Sir, May I respectfully suggest that 
^fure Judge Christmas Humphreys 
frees any more rapists (The Times 
June 21), he puts himMlf in toe 
place of every^ girl in Cambridge, 
whether married or single, a»d 
experiences tbe constant terror we 
have lived through during toe past 
eight months? 

1 would hope that his verdict 
would then be very different 
Yours faithfully, 
ROSALIND PALMER, 
18 Perowne Street, 
Cambridge. 

From Mrs Charlotte L. Misra 
Sir, Whilst accepting the principle 
that personal circumstances should 
be taken into consideration when 
passing sentence, surely lack of 
control is not specific to an indivi¬ 
dual but appears to be a common 
factor underlying almost all criminal 
acts. To accept, ^ way of mitigation, 
that CO be “ overcome by one’s 
sexual urges'* wiH only further 
encourage toe myth of machismo. 
Yoitts faitofully, 
CHARLOTTE L. MITRA, 
21 Great Marlborough Street, Wl. 
June 23. 

tetober 23rd, 1947. 
Electoral No. of - 

Act ConsURicncirs 
Noi ol mmbeia per 

ContUtncncy 
Total No. 

of members 

Avenge No. 
of penons 
per member 

1923 30 

9 

1 

8 

3 

7 

5 

6 5 

9 

4 

4 

3 

8 153 21,358 
21,536 3935 34 _ _ 3 _ 8 8 15 138 

1947 40 _ 9 9 22 147 20,103 
1959 39 9 9 21 144 20,127 
1961 38 _ 9 12 17 144 20,127 *. 
1969 42 _ _ _ _ 2 14 26 144 20,028 • 
1973 42 — — — — 6 10 26 148 20,123 

As tbe following table shows (from McCracken, J. L. London 1958) toe 
Irish electoral system, while being morq advantageous to small parties than 
tbe majoriqr system would have been, has always revoured tbe larger parties. 

1932 

1937 

Tbe-moral' problems of zxiy form 
of social control are hardly. efor 
as simple as Mr 'Varah.-would have, 
us bdieve.; In .aiv system, whether: 
reli^ous or we have -to 
reconcile ', interests and-restablkh. 
hierarchies.:of: Valdes. There.is 
unqualffied '.' 'absolute" to' . shout 

_ “ freedom ” . is .as udreajistic . as: 
upon social problems and ^ shouting "ord^”. -. In 

1 events is toe iWghis 'of toe- "Freudian age -we-.have ^ been coi^.. 
-yinced of-* a* rather** more glopn^ 
(though ffldra Cbristias) 'ana^is m 

.tbe:' potentialities of -uhrest^Ded 
ijnwtaw' nature. So both thon^tful 
agTtft^na and .tbou^tM' believers - 
i^ee that. -the'dpriMi^'c. fldlighfei^. 

_ isedt "'i^ues of- Vdltiure. .and-MSI 
oh dm'^Swedish-film'Moris • need'qdaUficatiQxL 

LtqiguqlM'p/J^idue,'frato-^ - ''<-Mr'''yiir^'must know*Jihat'.ponuy'' 
Christian' eraids-had rieceived ■ grapfay-.om'riage,' ^screen and^-nfega- 
^suppokt.. C!uisdan>^^ 'and raakes bid !fooni^. It is 

Ims and censorship 
Jr O. R. Johnston. 
■ Director of toe CJirisda'a 
adoo mehtiohed in; Mr 

letter to you-on-June.'-10; 
: 1 may be permitted .some, 
o reply in your colamns ?.- 
light that we try to bring 

g of Jesns 3nd“<tt "tite'pro-- 
law of .God, central'm the' 
Biblical .tradition- and 'the . 

n property of the. chuEChest' 
.‘Stxval of Li^t -,wuld- assert. 
. the case.ofi-diefiknanimous 

in toe .tSeBtraL 'Crimiaal- 

tbem (when -they have paid their 
money).' Pornography is .rooted in 

. hatred o'f toe opposite sex. 

'In., toe Bible and in ■ Christian 
■ tradition there is a happy place for 
.a genuine eroticism and sexual'ful-' 
flight. But it is .a pri-vatfr matter, 
discovered iu personal .encounter 

- afrer a permanent commitment, not 
described. Description kills. 

.. The. condemnation..of any. kind, of 
' eq>loi£ation is also a strong feature 
of Scriptural and. Catholic ceachinig. 
One swh profitable market, is that 
of cnlturaT commoibties vtoich gen¬ 
erate and feed the .need for sterile, 
loveless and deceptive fantasies. 
This is why tooM who-value genuine 

■love, moral puri^ and family life 
.are ■ grateful: for the legislation 
which was brought to bear on one 

Experiments on animals 
Prom Ms A. L. Barker and others 
Sir, We, the underaigned,' 

vdiiJe beJi-eving that far more 
extensive' reforms in toe legislation 
comroUiDg toe use of anmub in 
laboratories of all lands; medical 
and' non-medical; are nrgeatly 
needed, 

aod while ur^g toe Government 
to spend money on. toe development 
of humae alternatives to research 
animals, 

nonetoeless wish to express our 
horror' ax the amation now prevail¬ 
ing in this country in wfaidi animals 
are made to suffer in cruel tests and 
experiments -involving their forced 
poisoning -with cosmetics (as well as 
toiletries,' weedldllers, insecticides, 
firaaxtinguishecs, oven-cleaners and 
ocher household products), 

and unreservedly welcome the 
Bill CO make illegal the gf 
cosmetics on animals, due for its 
Second -Reading in toe House of 
Lords on June 27, and urge all in 
a position to do so to give'toe Bill 
tiielr fullest support. 
Yours sincere, 
A. L- Barker, Brigid Brophy, Jack 
Clemo, David Daiches, l^ald 
Davie, Margaret Drabble, ISxareea 
Duffo, D. J. Emigbt, J. G. Farrell, 
Gillian Freeman, Willis Hall, David 
Holbrook, . John Hollowsty, Paddy 
Kitchen, ?^p Larltin, Rosamond 
Lehmann, Olivia Manoing; Spike 
hClUgaj^ Iris Murdoch, Brian 

PsrOes 
Votes 

Polled 
Snu 

obisioed 

Seats In 
Preponion 
to votes 

Cost In voles 
per seel 
obtained 

Fianaa Fail 566.475 72 66 7,868 
Cumann na 
nGaedheal 449.810 56 (-J-l) 53 8.032 
Labour 98,285 7 11 14,041 
Farmers 41,302 5 5 8360 
Independents 
& otoers 117333 9 14 13,037 
Fianna Fail 599,524 68 (+1) 62 8,817 
Fine Gael 461358 48 47 9,609 
Labour 132357 13 14 10303 
Independents 
8c otiiers 131,488 8 14 16,436 
Fianna Fail 553317 68 62 8,146 
Fine- Gael 262,202 31 25 8,458 
Labour - 149,089 19 16^ 7.847 
Clan na Talmhan 71,686 7 9 10341 
Clan na Poblacfata 173,166 10 19 17317 
Independents 112,816 12 13 9,401 

1948 

Yours faithfully, 
FRANK SHALLOO, 
Caheramore, 
KQshanny, 
Co Clare. 
June 23. 

f an respaci fer.TwSS .'fte : .i2iiaccsmaH=-. &a of , Pane% Rmh Ktter. Alltb;S PoweU, 
5 irriaae.. ’ cftntemDdfBrv'^catrimfSzhL .-It‘l^doas".-"™Teen Rhvs. W. W. Rahsrm. .Richard g linage., (allii^imaor .sustained ’ c^intempeiiScpr.-m - . . ^ ... _ 
' from manv-ieRBiii) -.twwman • .more than purvey.acenrate informal... Yours faintruDsr.^- 

-± _ _J'_• U.-'. . • • ■ - .44*a. • 'a. WMT.nTam'iNVT' point to the tfon. .ff zuthles^ 
proteaed:'jb^'St..%aticu]ar emoribnaT. 

ea^Its ihK- -Gj -R. JOHNSffONi 
..genera^;,priinei»^v^^,nvnde Festival of light, 

itidnb eiiasoi^ - J - - 
legislati(nii;;''4d!ifitoi'-^ been interesc 
in open*: court .by ;»jiir3r.-for-wis 

ad heard-'brgiiinrats'fflr'-ssif' ‘■'Men' are 5|a'tiA^-to-j»bjertnnae.;.aaid.: • Souto-Woodford,.EIR 
.■'.-'.subdue fi^ds resented K) Jtnie.19, . . 

Jean Rhys, W. W. Robson, Kchard 
D.. Rjfder, R. $. Thomas, Charles 
Tomlinson, Arnold Wesker, Willis, 
HoUin How,. . . 
Eskdale Green, 
Near Holmrook, 
Cambria. 

Count; hall at Guildford 
From Lord Onslow 
Sir, The difficulties of toe citizenry 
in obtaining justice when in dispute 
with local authorities has been 
undtflined in a receot case con¬ 
cerning Guildford Borough Council 
and Surrey County Council. 

The Borough, aided and paid for 
by see, -tvanted to build a new 
county ball on some public open 
space in Guildford which was pro¬ 
tected by Act of Parliament. In¬ 
stead of proceeding with a proper 
planning inquiry they promoted a 
Bill m toe House of Lords. This is a 
costlier process and, as it turned 
out, unfair to the winner. 

The BiU was debated at second 
reading and sent to a private Bill 
committee which chucked it out 
unanimously. The objectors were 
two local amenity societies, of one 
of which I am president. 

This is the unfairness': the 
councils’ costs are paid by the rate- Syers, toe objectors whom toeir 
, rdships found co be totally jusn- 

fied have to pay toeir own costs. 
As ratepayers th^ also pay toe 
councils' costs. This contrasts with 
tiie practice of piannuig inquiries, 
-where objectors who are successful 
receive reasonable costs. It also 
contrasts to the recent Bachelors 

.4cre case in toe High Coun where 
toe Windsor Borough Council were 
given leave to appeal to the House 
of Lords if they agreed to pay tbe 
objectors’ costs irrespective of 
whether they won or lost ! 

T have tbe honour to be. Sir, 
Your obedient Servant, 
ONSLOW, 
House of Lords. 

Outspoken policemen 
Prom Mr John Baines 
Sir, Whilst completely agreeing 
with the extract of toe speech by 
Commander Kenneth Hannem to toe 
Uounsiow Chamber of Commerce, as 
reported in your columns today 
(June 23). I am disturbed to note 
the official reaction to his com¬ 
ments. 

We hear so much these days from 
both politicians and trade union 
offirials that I cannot see toe harm 
in a i]un in his position speaking 
with sincerity and experience to a 
group of local business men. Surely 
toe publicity now aroused is con¬ 
siderably greater. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN BAINES, 
87 Esmond Road, 
Bedford Park, W4. 

From Mr Richard Fowls and Mr 
Alan Perry 
Sir, We are disturbed co read in this 
morning's JiTnes of Jack Ashley's 
Commons motion deploring Judge 

, Humphreys's sentence in a recent 
case and calling for his resignation 
or removal. 

Were the judges to depart in any 
radical way from established senten¬ 
cing policy, they would rightly come 
under fire for extra-Parliamencary 
law-making. In our view, however, 
this attack upon a judge dealing 
with a young offender and acting 
within guidelines laid down by Par¬ 
liament is impossible to reconcile 
with the prindple of judidal inde¬ 
pendence which lies at toe root of 
our constitution. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD FAWLB, 
ALAN PERRY, 
1 New Square, 
Lincoln’s Inn, WC2. 
June 23. 

From Mr A. L. Gooch 
Sir, Your Legal Correspondent 
(June 24) has not had his attention 
drawn to toe correct authorities, or 
has perhaps been misled by an 
official of the Central Criminal 
Court. A six month sentence im¬ 
posed on a defendant aged between 
fifteen and iwenty-one does not have 
to be suspended. Though this was a 
requirement under toe Criminal 
Justice Act, 1967 in respect of cer¬ 
tain classes of offender, toe pro¬ 
visions of mandatory suspension 
have DOW been repealed and in any 
case would not have applied to sen¬ 
tences for rape. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. L. GOOCH, 
Senior Chief Clerk, 
Old Street Ma^strates’ Court, ECl. 
June 24. 

How they salute 
From Miss Mary E. Jelley 
Sir, How did it ever come about 
toat toe British military salute 
differed from toe naval ? 

The laner is so easy upon the 
wrist whereas tbe military is a most 
unnatural strain upon the muscles, 
as those of us know to our cost 
when held for long periods, such 
as has to be sustained by the Queen 
at toe ceremony of Trooping toe 
Colour. 

Why cannot toe naval salute be 
adopted by all our armed forces? 
Or would this provoke a howl of 
protest from botb sides ? 

The American Army have 
evidently recognized the merit of^ 
the naval salute and thus avoided 
toe unnecessary’ strain that for 
generations has been forced upon 
our Army. 
Yours truly, 
MARY E. JELLEY, 
The Shepherd’s Cottage. 
Chute, 
near Andover. 
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Forthcoming ?'???: vickm 'Ei&hteenth'^'Ci 
morriaopc The cngagemeoE is anxtoanced 
ua au^M betwecB Richard, jmiaeest son of - i • a • 
ivir R. J. MinxUtt Mr aod Mrs G. P. Colemaa. of ni*Ao ITC 
and th« Hon Mrs P. Muncaster Horsnriew Graaee. Soudi Oro^on, 1/1. CilJxd 
The marriase will take place Suirev, and Verity, only deleter 
quFerly io July at Suttoa. Sussex, of Mr and Mrs John Vicken. of gv Geraldine Norman 
between Robert John Mionltt and Forest Lodge House. AShtead, „ i o r> j 
Primrose Keighley Muncaster. Surrev. Sale Room Correspondent 
voungest daughter of the late Lord Sotheby's yesterday set a oe« six CbiEljrtT 

EighteenthrCentuiy Chinese 
IVIr R. J. MinxUtt 
and the Hon Mrs P. Muncaster breaks auction record at Sotbehy?^ 

damrhtAr . 

m 

Primrose Keighley 
youngest daughter of the late Lord 
ftiverdafe and tridoiv of the late Mr D. A. MCLaeUJan 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

Claude Muncaster. and Miss C. B, Strickler 
i dott recon tor a Chinese' saaff high prices for 'sm^ 

Those were aje.doly foiar^&gitFe. rohe..aBd' '.teaciia^-. 
prices in.the sale, bnt Ae market. Sb^Uinv': 1 
was senewy bnogwot. It seeitas ro .':At-.$ota»iy'g j.a '.traiBCnM.of, .^rvT^hn 
St into a general patterii of John ' UoiUMi’t poem- . “Good: • 

bottle..Thesdllttle items are usu^^ 

Mr M. E. Deeuy 
aod Dr .W. 1. Vercker 

The engagement Is announced pricbf tn hundreds of ^jiuidy, ^ 
between Donald Alascair, youngest toBS* but yestmday an underliaed by two- sales- at',went .-to-'Quanta ? for -£l,00ir'['Xrhilira SibtteK’'''^'.<$CiKnw 
son of cbe late Donald McLaemu ^meUed gJasa snuff bociie Christie's, one of portrait mlnig' ^(estiRpate. XlsOQQrta. £[;SD(i)» An^.-Leze^pti^L jreci5iaQ-'aiid a 

koas vrideb -coibmattd 
national-, market.. Ibac' 

The enga^meni is announced ^ 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
JoTo? D?''=5;d M«“d ^!^^L LSdee^^Sd^^'a^r '!S^r £*rOQO) son of Dr and MtS D. MCL. U..TnnahE..a anW /’■mllnA a..!*.... Thn ' 

objects 

June 24 • Tlie Prince oF \Vdle< ihis only'daughter ot Mn Cupper essentially in its rarity: It'Ws partlculariy 
eveniag_attcnded the thirtieth An, dSr®dWter 0^5^ M« r! c?5i 

Hampshire, and Caroline Bolton.; The secret Of its desirabili^i lay Japanese 

evening aiicnaea me thirtieth An- eider daughter of Dr and Mrs R. 
IPR^J Vereker. of Upley House, Lapley, 

London, SWl, 
Forces CIul> at die Livery Hall of Stafford' 
the Worshipful Com^ny nf 
Painter-Stalners. Mr r. t. Mr R. J. RuAcrdale 

Mr C. Sliepiierd 
and Miss H. M. Kergan 

B.v cooirnand of The Queen, the and iVliss J. M. RaAbone 

shops In the el^xteendi century. In- view 
One side ta delicately painted on dittoUtieSj 
the opaque tvhite body. idA a have beoL 
.Doideo bolding a catp in a gar* - c-n^‘«h ^ 

L4..rd Wimerbottom fCord-fn- The engagement is announced betw'eea Gordon, you 
Waiting) was present at lleaArow beiiveen Robert James eldest son Mr and Mrs John Shi 
.Airport, London, yesterday oven* of Mr and Mrs R. W. ‘Rutfaerdaie. Scott TcrraCe, MOD 
ing upon (he departure of The of Lisburn, co Down, and Jane Hazel, elder daughter 
King of Lesotho and bade hirewell Mary, daughter of Mr P. E. G. Mrs James Lawson 
tn His Majesty un behalf of Her - RaAhonc, MBE. of Shoreham. Dbuhill House, Helei 
.MaJestj-. 5usse.\, and the late Mrs Ratbhone. WhirehalJ Court, Lon- 

The engagement is annouacad ^ aot 
ed; pot loog^ bfifonr-i 

.MaJestj-. 

CLARENCE HOUSE , 

June 24: Queen Elizabeth The MaiTiageS !5ld M£fT*BrockIehaiik 

?;rsb Sv i^AlfsflnS" SSh 
Her Lord TTie marriage took place in Lon- ^ 

Provost .Mr John Millar) with her don on Saturday. June 21. 1S7S. SS X™ 
prosence at luncheoo at the North between Mr HamlA F. Cardao ^,^,',1 rani^p*^F**n 
British Hotel. and MIm Bernice bL Lewis. T* r-Lil- British Hotel. and Miss Bernice bL Lewis. 

In the afternnon. Queen Elizabeth 
The Queen Mother presented the ivf j, F Raoul-Duval 

„ Xf"*" at SC. and Miss J. M. Afemuidcr 
Cecilia's Hall , 

Ruth. Lady Fermoy. Sir Ralph i^SIT'^se took place on 
Anstrucher. Bt. and Captain .lames *)•. *®',f*^** ^ 
Duncan Millar tvere in attendance. between M jenn Fr 

Mrs ^rrick CamphclI-PreKtcto has .nJ^S*.j 
succeeded Ruiii. Ladv Ferraov as Mannel .Alexander. The bnd 
Lady-in-Waiting to Her Majesty- 

e M. L^^wiP Awaire, Canon R. E. D. Shazpley .r - . . 
e fti. Lewis. fT; L. jMtanson. S^JE, LUDCheOlIS ReGeDtlMlS 
uval took part in Ae service. .CoimnonwealA Parikmeatiry ,^ JLt 

rr"".... SrtMUic F“SlS«r«or «P, d.p=o- ^ Soc^ 

Iwss; 
S?Th“bria=^™ M ““ er. ine onoe was x*—. tr—.--.s. - yesterday in hotunr of ur P. M. Lord and Lady Colyton. 

Lord.Colyloa- 
The Ai^o-pQrtaguese Sooetr 
held a recepHoa yesterday.'Bt- tbe 

Blois. between M Jean Frederic ^/^S““ **® CUabns 
Rjoul-Ouval and Miss Jane (Loir-ei»Cher), Fr^ce, of M 
Marihel .Alexander. The bride was H«rt Mougenot, eldta son of M 

emi1e» date bativeep .1596 .and: mAva: jiumDer. roi .unparwi: •-snougm.- prw«i»», ,.,1 

1610. "Xt'conteins lnaai^btas'.'A ;aiiiclA‘dn'^the cpDJZp&sexn^'pv ’C0t!Dl&D7,.vs..aE^ styifi.J 
aevei'Jl joyal. bands-., tindiiding'' :.yd-.Tr^aM jarrAvmgy.ipf-^AiArAe-..•cmiU'.be read' siriA. coptinuBia.~r4“ 
James. VI. of .ScodamlJ-but .-its. ,ii^A!w :TntiiartaMe;:wgfe..iti^»-.--pl^ .tabediier .OT jwt bBe..i« 
cUeif etcactiop la a sen^nF.-rite-Pi^aa na&itBr-.Tcaim'and.' accept^ the t^clusiona .fief 

fhe SiiAeM'pimAr-Itiwvra^ as. ad The fice»nd. Was=^i'• 
c^ifr^dg^cttog -1*1 ?»*»,■ tj|ol&it^LbfeiS&-iBid.-:a-.>bi& character at once mod^gepe: 
-£SJ1SS£l™—. •—-—T lianti' secoDSttfdcfiw ttwib atf •' • 
^ ' -iQ^hered 'idxe^bte 1iy\1^eni^-'-^foahd a core of mtelleclijabffh' .-' 
UnuhrCfSltjriieWS ■- . - rtegrity rare ampng scl»«|^ . 

-' • - Id -1951 hb’-jE>ublish)M'' what...-bis.-oeld. The hves of thofe 
:. . gamarno^. Wc.- h^;. j^wp ‘zsftllaagi^. who tv^e iortUBSte:. - 

'boOlL PmnUri^.m'.FbiratSe aruf-li-Cenou^'-te lAOw-him 'WeU;..w^' 
- Deofih’,- a.';-'be.-the his deaiivs.-; 

given in marriage by her brother, ^d Mme Ft^goLs Mougenoc, of 
DR JRHQlWdPS^ 

KENSINGTON P.ALACE avoidable absence or her lecher, 
.lune 24 : Princess Alice, Duchess I Major-General H. T. Aleunder. 
ot Gloucester as Pacron of the _ ^ recepnon eras held at La 
.Australian Musjcai Asspciation was Frelomere, La Ferte, St Cyr, 

Mr David Alexander, In the iin- L_BonoeE, 
avoidable absence of her father, £?”*• XVie, and Miss Fiona 

ajor-Gcneral H. T. Alexander. , daughter of 
A reception was held at La Major Duniaa Maore^ and 
elonidre. La Ferte. St Cvr. Mat^egor. y de Misa. of 

present Ais evening at a Concert rraoLe. 
ciren by the English Chamber 
Orchestra at Austraiia House and Mr H. Shaw 
afterwards anended a Reception and Miss J- Gordon 
siyen by Ae Australian High Com- 
niissioner. 

The marriage took place on Satur* 
da.v, June 21, at St Mary Redcllffe, in Greece. 

30 Cheaiscoa Gardens, 
W8. Nuptial Mass was celebrated 
b.v I'Abbe Migot. The bride was 
given away by her godtetfaer, 
Major Paul Baricer. 

like honeymoon is being spent 

Mi«s Jane Egerton-Warbunoo } Bristol, of Mr Henrv Shaw, elder 
Mr A. Stewart was in attendance. son of Mr and Mrs Wiliiam Shaw. Stewart 

The Duke of Gloucester as and Mbs Janet Gordon, daughter Md Miss J. M. Stew« 
Patron of ASH attended a special of Mr and Mrs John Gordon. The P»e marni^ took place on 
viewing of films relating to Action Bishop of PivmnuA. Canon James J“?« I**’ « Cramood, 
on Smofnng aod Heuitft ar Thames Mansel and Canon KenneA Clark Edlataorgh. of Mr Angus Stewart, 
Television this niornine fonk part in the Service. The bride second son of Mr and Mrs Ian Television this niorninc. 

I ir-intinanf rni..ndi given io maiTiage by her Stewart, Askomel End. Campb^- 
f*ther and Mr Miles Ouncu was town. Argyll, and Mim Jen^er was in attendance, 

la the evening the Duke and 
best man. 

A reception 
Duchess of Gloucester were Merchants' Hall and Ae honey- 

* Midsummer Fair in moon is being spent abroad. 
aid nf the Central Council for Ae 
D/saMed in 5t James's Square. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland Latest WlHs 
and Miss Jennifer Thomson were 
in attendance. C:. IJ 

Margaret Stewart, daughter of 
Mr John F. Ste%vart, IS Barntoa 
Court. Edinburgh, and Ac late 
Mrs M. c. Stewart. 

_. Sir Julian Huxley 

Viscountess Hau'arden is pleased leaves £23,342 
A announce Aat the proceeds from Sir Julian Sorrell Huxley, of 
the ISOth anniversary Life-Boat Hampstead, biologist aod auAor, 
and Mermaid Ball, held in Decern- left £23,342 net ino duty shown). 
her Inst, amounted to a total of Mr Leslie Benjamin Newson, of 
I13.272.1Q. this entire sum going Lewisham, London, driver of the 
toh-ards rhe funds of _the_ Ruyal tube train that crashed at Moor- 
National Life-boat fastirutinn. gate station in March, left £3,115 
,, ... . net. intestate. 
Memorial service ior the Lari nf Other estates include met before 
Birkenhead iviH be held at St dutv paid: duty on some estates 
Jamts s Church, Newbottle-cum- not disclosed) : 
Charlton, on Sunday. June 29. at Bxyii&it, Mr Roger Butler, of 

®? Margaret’s. WoIvcrfiampAn (duty paid Margaret s. WoIvcrfiampAn (duty paid 
IVestminster, on ITiursday, July nfl.9O0l .. .. £183,097 
10. at noon. 

A memorial service for Sir 
Walter Adams wilJ be held jt the 
Church of Christ the King. Gor¬ 
don Square. London, WCl. on 
Wednesday, July 2, 1973, at noon. 

Bottomley, Mr Donald, of llkley 
£147.541 

Mtandiester 
AppoiiiQiieiZBr: i ' 
S#lar taetmem: A. 1L..\ 

rwftlMi rnMllcm 
Mbs Dole. .-U 

Mr A.'F: rTboinpsra . inteQecrual .Qtaadard as . ^uacom- 
.-Thouish bSs'jiaii^T-affpem ■iii-:;'provpsin^. 'Ss'-- .Bowra's 

'none ot’'^tbe‘-:uwa3~-..'«rorlE5-! of-sbarj^ bis'. Eriend’a concerttvlor 
-reference,-Jack'-TboinpBw'yrho imdergradiiacte of every'-iso^'- - 
.died ba-.Tuest^i .Avar .one: of . ' Accesned in the university,.. 
the. JSbst'r^eciij^'^ SiRues ia -au'i^ihgeiiious and imagihaaviB 
poatwac.-Oi^rdLi-.'A--nmtt:0^^^ inkD'Ol-:buSiDess,-Thoiiq>soii 
iiimnable''wersatil£tf«'^'fae-‘infO%^t:^ came- an in^peosable' jnei^er - 
exceptSoTiAi -of . faearc .-of-xhe.'Hebdomadal.CounclL'In .. 

1*^2® i4S^& wnf-wae.-bWTL iiFthe finance; cdnmiiTOfc ^ 
te>Mbi._«A_ tiahdoiti-jht^a' JV' wig on • AtigusC ‘'l-4*’ 1909.. A was recognised in 1964. 

.em'jl ^ ■^obr 6£:Xew CoVeg^'i0'^M be- was appointed Pro* 
the-ablesir0^4?ni^em^ciaafirst 
ofihis^ day. Ate':»rorking'~y^ head of hquse.ic 

S5S?^tS^6. ./ffi Ma.JBorn,--Wvbccaxne--.a.; Rfr .attew this-distmet^ .^ • 
nb> iaKhMoiogyi. ' . . . V-.;. . . sesu^ Pellow'of-^MeEtOD. Su^rHcihUy a ConserVatite. 
Llvespool 'm?' 19Mi fo'.1936-h45 :w3ai.elacre^-Jade JTipm^a : was the mw 
The foUowing-have been appointed. gwiionr.-aiiwT.tyjfor-th'wt^iftijm^rtrig. opj^iftinded of men' yntta-^ar. 
to chain i. '.G^; at'WaAam; where be rernmnei^;. teconishx^ janae of tdfere^ 
mv>: for thft redt oi-his life^ r- rl.bhd e^ense. Often bnisqu^ 
boot tnuwww Jadc lIwiiibsoiiIsxoiitnbutiQia'Aanner, :be .was - neverthel^v ^/S52K“*WrTB5!r Jack lbompsonls xontebutioiBr aaRner, :2ie .. was - oeverihei^* 
mteisor of ptuxoina ima ^tacto^otlVto .--lus' eQfie^r'jbi^'.dimidiiigr'in^ViftQly .'Considerate,, canuf . 
ff*tiiSSt*V*26i®^aS«rd& S was cbiS^le' to- that? of i» - itwre tor -people than for thit^s 
eWe C. Jt. BeaaSnaiiBea. ■Marmrjfr.TfaraA^ded administrator. ant 
m hii^&ui**S&*'8biM^nSten Bew^ wlio heUL'Uunt- ha «(^>Jfirdess guardian b£ standuas . 
Hi'^uSSSS^ f^’SSSSVl r^anL-.A nwsC;iKtu£e^BursaE^-'bejrnlJ he'best remembered fim. 

i?!provided tbe baadS.«»efr;. a:;cci^ human quality, sh'efei 
n^^wtag have been appointed ,'^ to; Bowl's ss^fle , g^te. & thajiu^^ 
to petiSS^hSi jhm.y: bur .lie wear &c-.more/fless\e was ably • 
ton, BSc, ?liD (Birmln^u^', than a sncc&sfni.manager/HuD'wife,ana a fraUy ot^r 
rteder in cbemistrv; G. Rm&bo. sdl'at brd!i^'‘eztoh >e';^-ebr''seas:alid-teto-'daugbtets. 
MSc, MB, ChB .(rfane)<^DSc..TMD 'i' W'••••:'"- 

bAMWary .^^ -tiitm. ja baiSM- ’ f. :»r.' rtWR:';* fr«itrMa Ev rfivs br'eale fn'rc* - 

Memonal services leries. The Mall, 10-5. 

-- jv., nuu... Mr T.T. James 

Claremont Sclrool (first established A memorial service for Mr Thurs 

The Bishop of Ldcestsr to be 
Morris dancing : Blackmore Morris . preaadent- and blr 'T. Chapman 

in Hove In 192S1 celebrates its tan Trewartlia James was held 
Jubilee oa Saturday, July S. All yesterday at St Michael's. Corn- 
old boys who have not received hill. Canoo Norman Motley offl- 
dctails should contact the bead- dated. Dr KeaoeA G. Bergin. 

nir I. 1. Meo, Westminster Abbey, S. J s«creiai7-geiJeraL of tbe European 
A memorial service for Mr Thurs- ^ ■ I Chrlxtian ladusw^l Mcivemmtii 
tan Trewartlia James was held Summer organ recital, by Rodney 
ynteteay at^St j^ebad's. Corn- Baldwyn. Wesoniaiter Cache- j S^rMmem^bM appoints ^ 

following members m Ae Bnylron- 

ponsraanace scnooi or-izsiwun-.. f,_: 
ffiip^and infonimtion sdei^- “eMay. day-wouH nsber-in a-wita,-. 
(Inlonnacion sdeni^ ; ':alL- Crote landing^. hasi:«ed.at-the, sum of • ±>tii^y..ajy. pf weatfaei 
June 18. • ■ •; . 7A 'r ’ ’ ’; i 'tbit enrfrfed'.the-Sapreme Cbir 
OAer amoto&mttte . BpnL'at. DbJkriTfljV dfotbian^: .■m^eder jfcr-jgsr^ -his orders io 
pM!t IT Quit) _• BtiffTiTtsminrand ' 'ediMatefF^r.^‘.'lS8b'la^toB.--the inrasibnof-Earope. ' j! 

5c^l;. a^ 
*1 uwpBol burgh. umverB^. ^ifc^'W Prph. advjce.i-gt U- Ptage when fore 

«««« ««» , , Aesistaat the castfng^edmiques then avaUabU 

following members 

Lecturers- '' ' 
A. ■ rMwaiute-aacnocw ' -rUMMlc 
anunas^; A. J. FsRlat MteL INIoai 

master at Baidslow. St Leonards- 
on-Sea, Sussex. 

ebairmao, Ae Air League, read , 
Ae lesson, and Sir Peter MaseKeld Chnrch neWS 
gave an address, >./«»« vm uviv-a 

Birthdays today Miss A. Shuard 

November l: 
The Archbishop of Yotk is to oAer appoornments include: 
become president of the British ra* nw o. r. imne. wna w o 

.Archdeacon of Worcester from st Pier's. 

^rvMewi r-c. .y»aM'iC«rgMiiie ttasssai-: 

rSSSRmfi r 
ar, ciwm. saune uianu.. . . 
Tltv R*v H. E. CTVnth, Rnefpr oS 

•nsvtnwvn wfm UanuiTD ana Llan- 

-CDuxn-i (botany). 

-hor annnirWmarrt* Inrlnrla - LUnOVtilWOn wfDl UanaairD OlUl Ltall- oer appoizitmems. inciune . fMr^vo-y.c%innwd. i11oc«m of Banaoc. 
Tb« R«v D. R. Irrtae. wtio ta on Uiv to oe Rector ot UanlUitoi- lomo 

Sir Patrick Haocuck, 61 ; Major- 
General Sir Robert Hinde, /S; 
Rear-Admiral Desmond Hoare, 

A memorial service for Miss Amy and Foreign Bible Society io Si? « , “‘•h."f "“iSS* 
Cl_^ . ftj.,.. B...... ___ ,r, ,ha 1 nwvi E-loks.- SoClDlT. . «0 to aoCfCVUy 9t niUJU Ito Shuard i Mrs Peter Asher) was held succession to Ae late Loid Fisher io^«§' rm ^timto?^. 
yesterday at St Paul's, Cto-ent Gar- of LambeA oo July l. AppaAtments ■ 
den. The Rev John Knight offi- The Ven J. C. Williams. Arch- r«« d. bmu. «mi»m 

Hie Rev J- - A. ’ Rorpor. —eletent 

iwor-AUDurai uesmonu Moare, aen. ine nev jonu rouguc oia- ine «eu j- v. iiiuiouu, Mri.u- ti>« Re* o. Beiie. «mi»uiu cmi* oi jxniui ctiopUn. aame ok 
65; Lord Kinross, 71; Mr Roger ciated. Mr John Tooley, general deacon of Dudley, Vicar of S SLif?' 
LIvescy. 69; Admiral of Ae administrator. Royal Opera House, Dodderhill. and honorary ,^on uf Sfoew^SF ^Uowy^on^FRi^i 

curat* of AUinirion. lUocw qt Peicr- 
mtoubU. to to^Tcar of OrehaDn wtm 
Itavu* Astilw end an awtaunt wucem 

«HI*iaiu curate of jxniift ctiapfln. aame dlocra*. 
" —■— ^--- TTr* Rev B. k7 X.eo. . tODBeltr VTesu 

or KoraroTth. «aoccee at Rlpon. and ccee of Rlpm. and 
RIpon CaOiedral. haa 

Fleet Earl Mounibatten of Burma, read from Psalm 103, and Mr Worcester, is to be a residentiary st ^52^ e, 
/S ; Mr Fred Streeter. 98. Dennis Arundcll gave an address, canon of Worcester CaAedral and n!*' caStaM^' If uSa w‘re^cd on 

iesriboal- , AMiMaw\- tb^ Ae castxng'iedrniqud Aen avaUebt' 
Meceotelb^^-^ C^EB^-an *. i924-^Ad-no;^enab)e xnetebcologiiQs-t*- 
an^led A^TfHtislrraBi^wpeds^'i’gM*^ Ae:^ve- <Iavs- i>rojecribL - 
fidin te i^i3ftrOuradtf¥ffUS233: wnick Aiiietf pJanning adah - 
-»'Bei>witeS«qp«AcdbanBiiii|?agKw.A^ lUted. - _ 
OfaawHraiO^ rUtt-:49Gl9--'4kBfl- was . President of A 
xAWiniariohf^; )g^g:a.^J3te^^^ Qa^; Hq^J'-Meteorologlcal Society-; 
t^n. tor :be(^ie:'!C6idErMttbori>: 1^. an^ l>trmdr:nf' Servfci 

'>dVltelr. .'-te. '(kheral'';I(ojraIv.AMeceerolo^cal Offic 
■Ew^i6W]te^rfrteUvl943 to ^19^'. tinm . J9G0. .19[e was an Offio ' 

Io'Ae‘s$Da]||Jip!un Jttflb'5,' 'jt«^a-'dMktefitr-(I75), aod-w . 
l944,\YiiA tbe>AlBed u<nHA)a %tevar'9e''d AB'Caiisa-Weber Med. ' 
Fdrce-.:-:'imed ; tGoctugen) iu 1955. 

Tripos: Mathematics, history, art history, classics 
L’S-'wHt«$.y. ••«■. . Vernacular Literatures w 

obe Kjd. - ^Wlth® Biatory of 
•no^xSto v_e •-• ■ xL-jf -iV- ■ Garratt fOUP) and bis essay i 

' Indian UniVersides in Ae t2f- 
iew dave- »**Vgpe .' for.. . independbiKe persitij Outside Europe (OUJ 

comes te^he: wrrtten,;>l>ierhaps For some years in Ae 1930s’ The fnllowim* Cambridge llnivcr- nivni ^nd prmb; s. J. Ald'rvan, vna P*i; R. t. Rquilador, NunUiam N*vlll«, Maldsidno cs ana N*wii; 
is-T 1 - Vn'A-T.. K»dd«»n«metar HS and Nvwh. R. D. OS and CKurcliili: S.. V. ^oOfld. O’RpUIj, SI Albans mad Csira; 

Essex; 
HoDorary doctevtecc-KRto be Boa- . 
fared 'on ttie foflowing pa; Ji^, muii^g 

Mis* Cbiwtaia FPSle, nsiusbw dlrve. SUVg^e 
ter or W. and^t^-.foSM Ig; tosrif conMS tt 

Sity tripos results arc published Sli-Mnder; Bnim* CS and Jraiis; S. Hi Donon GS and Cburahill. J. S. Scckn*! Oldllcia 
wiA Ae Alrd class nrained. cs and Rmv'sj 

. R- Alliran. Si Oun*Un $ and SIdnryi 
(*oenofes aistmcaon] . s, n. riiiin and Joh: b. aopk-- 

MATHENATICAL PART 1A V-im. Svdbrreli and ^Corpu*- C. J. 
• pi Indicaim canllddic* ivho olicrari All.iiii. Aldwtiam and P«nb 1 U- 
maihrmalln iwlUi pliyslui. Band*, blnosian GS_ and Ouwn* . 

ClJVSS 1: A. B. Anns. Tin? r.loB'a . t. M. Barbow. Mortora Rovai and 
S. Canu-rtaJiV. and ChrLr». .-kl. O. H S*'*”*':- ^ *?.• Hr'’.‘Wp..HS and 

Alexander. Pr*nd«raa*< cs and Rinv'i'i BoUoi, OS and Down: C. M Sowiratlllv. A. C. G. Paralmon. WallInBbra HS 
H. F. AllKon. Si Dun*un-$ and sidnryi WRibtadon C and Emm: w. B SsaiU. and J«*u»: F. B. Ptt*. DpofneSaBi and 
S. N. Arnin, Tiiiin and Jnh: B. Anpiv- Brlnlcbiirn CS and Trtn. R P. Stara. Sc1<«: O. M. Plitawa*. Uoninnan and Siint. Svdbrrgli and Corpu*- C. J. anuracmouUi and CTurctilM S D. Sidney: A. A. R, Pnwvn. BawMna 

Ikini. Aid^-rnam and Pfmb I Sircoi, Pnrtsmnuih CS and Trin K; and Ctai*' J. n. Pranw-JAMR un- 

S',^'-k.b.Ti.'BoaJrt. 'Suiwtn" a t tiSr£s."E.'’5S^.''ViS5SS fSS otvsiON ir s. c. M. H'mt of £13.450 has bea re: « 
BrcKrrina DiiM* S WrIU AM Eitun Doben Vi ff D- Rrchniimfic. Cliv ol TUcMit, Mrrchtnt T^VlVir* * ^gfinvoM TTIn* D F RowaU mhlmpi GS ftnitrPii 6t UUiv Atfi>t Utf rp>nrti CWs*. IU WTUlilS Wa78e'^* l/T laW OIT JUllau XhUC16t» - 

,^rKnnflrK®Hrnr;”Jiii'‘gfcW viib Kora.-nd nwon, i‘=x.«c.® Ivoti* Ghaudwi GhoA. wbo died• worked asaProeranimeSiierf.- 

Siint. Svdbrrgli and Corpu*- C. J. Bnuracmouui and ^urcnu<: s u. Sidney: A. A. R, Pownn. BawMna 
Ikini. Aid^-rnam and Pemb I Sircoi, Pdrtsmnuih CS and Trin K: and Ctai*' J. n. Pranw-JAMR un- 

Band>. Klngsinn US and Gui-vn*': V. S. Taylor. Brlainl GS and Trin; easier RGS and 0<nm: C S nTinnRW 
r. M. Barbqur. Portara Ravai and R. C. Tbcobald. Dn*V S. and Emm: Crnloa iSiSta HS ai^ T«n:^lS; J. 

S- 91 MMiv> GO Stdevp 'and 

oiBwiBBr r. B. tiBw,. roiTn* 
Huimn cs and Saiw. Ebbhi 

HISTORY OF ART 
CIJ^ 1: L 'I. uto’. Gneran Kwttt’a 

s aaa^M. iseai 
GLAte 2 DIVISION Ir-S. C. Ft. A Ef 

Gomo w,, ;P»voap>' 'ror-$ome years in tbe 1930s ' 
Aere^wUl be'n7om'lu:..iL.fQr^^ m Bengali at t: 
footnote referring to u' ounAer Toidian Institute, Oxford, -si 
of .£adiiU5-wfadw8re.in..Eurb'pe ^eE. seryoti as lecturer 
afnring ■ rT^R-^rww - Imb Literature at Leeds 'Unw > 
up to'Ae Ausfer'of power and Fity. -During Ae foratati 
wQo.';-^io9;-’‘5erTed- 'tDe ZadbzL period of UNESCO under':* 

M J Boiin*ii K H>-nrv vill S Csven- VidKp Vlih Korm <; and r.irtnn. O. N. and Oqitus- C H. Walsar. CasiboiOTV 
irx and Trin- D J Bviuon Malij'nnp Bpnd«?l. xiprcham rayior*'. and SId- C and Pri; l. \|. Vialsan. Dnnfyrtnl.nn 
r,C and Trin: j A Rugli) .inrt n»-y. \i. *■. Hn-d. IwmIcIi and Caliu. MS ma Trin H B. Hanw 

P»l; A. J. M GrumbnrUin, KGS an-l -jn-i )»£». ,'■1 J Utovwcb., Hn-oo H>'>^va:fi S and C. A. W^.w. 
Tfin- M. C. Conk. Hudd«nflel>l Now C Burna. Sninilon. and Unin: Binn- tjwr C and mn. K. xi. Trin- M. C. Conk, Huddmllein Nt-n C 
and Chnxi's: S .1 Uou-lry. L.9h*r iai 
CS and SPl-.tf. n n. Death, tlftln .imi CS and Si*!-.*, s n. Death, riftln .iml Itn H A. .Boull'-r. Gulldfora 1.0 5 na^l^ 
sriw. K I. f'ar&liT. Dunf Ob and .ind Cirion. b. C BovfrjSl Albjn* and rji^^lCiTirid 
Sidn<'i. .V. J. ^aart•r, Hn-atttrwi a--'d >‘rma 11 M. s. Bradftim-. f*ui-broo* Ilams. MaJ. 

Oairn'-nnr. Ni-w9i'->>d Marr 'iS. P<iruni>iuih. .mil J**«: t J- iMinaon. 
Hradford. L.Toyrt«n IIS .ind BriqMen and P-?n 

in»Bg»sion and 'Qaera's; M. j'. S- Uh^dr..aJBl Clair; s.. A. snUn. I rac v&aw maa 
Sie^eiann. Manor HsTu^rp^ a^ Watia, j. yCHTS agO 
C*^L.P W._ B;_ Wa^aiwob. Bwto S®,B5S-.4S& IW- . ■ .- - J . , . • . 

A N. Hlichrox. SI Albanx .ind r';hri'C x' 
.N. n. Honker. Sorlvn KnaKhhUII. A>ri- 
ford and -loh' I L. IfcusM-in. {ii*-}i|i'9- 
:i)ri and i.Iiurciiili; J K*. lluniT. larn* 
harm GS .mil Churchill: C Jrnnivin. 

and Sidnvy: O. U. < 
Vaivnro and Cals»: 
ATicobvy GS and 
Taylor. Ryoii and Cii 

: ^SSSnfSa^. I to Professor K. iL^sy. Jyoti* Ghai^Ghosh^vAo dW- writed as a Pro^^e Speri 
. ‘ of the biologi^ iBboretory, awl at theue of 71 m,a:Hampstead...ist for a year. WiA suefa so 

Dr A. 'Williams. oT tbe cbinmad. bos^taTon Bifj^.2g, one ofi. academic achievemeats -to'.^l 
laboratory, for work, oa cbe.'pre^ Ae- 'inbsr- dinuignished. aihoDg cr^iL- it was raAer surpr^ - 
iration'of .^mthetic polymers-wtA them. -' that post-Independence Ini 
o^riue activity. - ^ A sti^atof rEduF^Thoinp^ could not fiod aay'use for-. 

—. - ’ sun a2^ftiend.'bf'.Ae- late Dr . very, considerable talents tB 
7^ voQrc aoA Redhaknshnan;’; he^. was a- teacb^, a writer and a 'seho^ 
-gi^y.jcaua , . . . . stAolar.pt-inip^ble wtegnty Bat Aen in an ase of acadeo. 

laboratory, for work oa tlie’;pre^ 
■ratsoa' of symbetic polymers'wiu ■ratsoa' of .polymers' 
gt^Bie activity. 

■,'d»!on. N W.iliham .ind Kin*'*; G. *'.. wMr. LanctciR C Jnd P. A. Tiyior. m^l I 
Kumpii SPian. twn and Trin: R. D^Mra, BoUon CS and S-iwn; W. ^ 1. gyvBnJjWtr . 
Buif/N-. Si Craiafa s. Hcn«». and ricfcliuofi. Chrui • Hoap and Sidntv^ Toao. Bhwbom* giw 
Cliiirchill. I:. Franklin. Cllham C and Ctar* E. Diilwin C and TriB 

Camornn. Moritairoiioh and 
Humors an*! Kin'7'k. O J.'K*;cl-.-r. llli- 9 J r.. r:drniUi. Enfield nS and 
chin GS and Trm: P. M. Kniy. Rrjduiq .Ii’au«. C i.hambi-rx. PoRailOMn 1. jnd 
and Kinn a Joh' R. A Chan fhow, Aahalll* >. and 

11 K ('•rwrcl. Vaiigl •Svinn Ph<4- i?ti*‘r-n, vf. CMrl>. BMiJkwal C/HI 
f*i«n and Tr.ii; H. *-lcirAnn,-i: Chnai'a '-v •■’'ri D-Jwn- H. x| Clarke. Wpsimln- 
H’-t'D .ind Sliinn*. - R 
Nr-tfCanUr-unrli-r-;.’. nil 

Ji’au«. C Chambi-ra. PoiTailOMri i; and \lih Form C. Darllnsion. and Chtmeh- 
Joh- R. A Chjin I'hoM, Aahalll* and tJ: R. E. Huiton'. nford Co l(S and 
Qtn‘rn, vf. CMrk. BMiJkwal C/HI iivmh' J. T. Jtekaait. La*0 wui>3.-t'a 
«.s d-iri D-Jwn- H. M Clarke. Wpsimln- h. Thaenp. and Ppt: C. I. M. Jonra. 
aixr CUV and t'Zlar*': M. C. ularkn. st k'dward'a S. 'Oxford, and SPh*. 
i;.ihon C'adr- GS. and lp»ua: T. J. w. A. Jaiaum. Dulodch C and Calo*; 

ih-l Kln?'^: 6 
H BpUaH Ac Inst *1'^ "hd I'.larp. R. C. Clpawr. 

M;iv Haatinda ''-3 
*.-rd T.-SB'P. U Sotxfl S. ’ttf'-.-n- tltiurniiH. S «. C'Dllina. Lorrid C. e 
aqr. ond 'T-nua P Ml*cn-ll. W'Hlla'Cid ManOipau-r. and Nbwb: K. A. Cook, ltoo 
GS and <v":in'ii4n IIS .ind Kirij's, hindanr GS and Caliia: B. r. rviakaBn hLipi 
G P Mo-i-l-.. KC.S ..n-J Tnn: n U ’.O'. Kinq'a S. WorcPSie and Now K. V p 

vvr. . ij. Nicholsaq. Dulwlcn C and Prrab: 
*^0 II. S J PTocUr, Sbrrwabary .-uid Trl?'. 

V' - . e. Robb*. K Edward vn. K»a's 
i°— Lynn, and Cfnpoa*': P. .M. Rotor*.*. 

Wo^ragn;, ManAM^y Ug Eawbowgg, C amt^lh; 'ku 'j. SauBtfS*' Uadc asd while tl 

S'.v A®: sn-PSS; «! s Shertorn* and Emm' p, s. Aobbr. 
Bwxham and ma. N. C. ShAw. 
C^cwio.and Ppi. o. j. Oatkar. parr 

*hd. jqh;.j. R. v. Bavkbam. Si 

p. ^ AMto. R- b. Winwiir. Malwn and MBd. 

gjWicS™. Jy ^ Ae^SS^^Sf"! - 

blade and while thw-found-an “wre uiSod.Bad-i^&bie.boplto; a;^'list pinsibn whiA '-'.- 
article' te Mr SmUa ■ UmselE, on Ae:sub}^: - .Hts ocher pub- Teast' assured, him a room' 
ccduam.sner coluira-of.nMD- UcatKkns.:l&dxide Annals ibrEns^ his'own. In bis 'ifeaA Id 

Mon.-r. Ma.-n'p H CS end chnsi'a A 
'ivrrMt. Sniri.-brnoi. SLinsfi-id rfri<.l 
ifina's P P S'pp4l<*(n4n. H.iln'rd,r^rcn' 
A%hp X and Chiir^lilll C. M. Nohla-, 
Th,- Kinq's S. (^.mlorhuni, and Jnh; 
<: Os'n-'ind, K bCw.ird M. S*>uUi.in?r,- 
I0B. .)nd Erin., | pirkprtna (Irlnkbiirn 
Lorto .mil TPn, A M Plllv, Laurrrni'c 
Shrnff s .ffij rrm. p. h. Piumoirr. 
l.'uxb; and Crirra'. M. A. W. Prior. 
I’Ji'X'? nr-h C .<Bd CJiurehItl. N A. Pur. 
vrr. Price x inrt Jnh. 

P J. Ra;-,i)-iBP. Ou M.iry'9 gS. 
Waixail III-: Jnli 0 '1. R<-%*-. 
Xw-'-run C ar.! Ir.B, D, L Rydnlipanf. 
Hi>]X i'.i--l•l•'•1l iiS dxri >UiiU. G. n. 
Sadi'- Hi-hf-rt.i^i.'-rs- A-ki-s.md i:»lu«! 
T J. Shrl--c,n. HrloliMR Hom .iBd 
Su-xrT .iRd Jo!>US‘ H A Shrpoard. 
Picnarcl ilaip s. Hnniurd .ind Tr'n- 

P. Sommor-.-lllP. Duiwwh C 

hTsSSta s?"' Thomas .Oft^;Flays,' -who had* Ae good iomiwi 
teacUaes ' OB' tbe science - of' Veents..'.;-aaa.--'-''LOTe.. - Letters , hnowiag him, a warm-bear irz.-__■_• _...:_.u . n\m .doem b.m,... _j ■__ _i_.• —Jj ■»k langwapoe (based OD the wi^ of; (OUI^ ISS^,'aparcJbt)m'ah'..e»;-fiiend of-'rare. charm-'-end 
NlkobrYakoW^A AttrrI;c^<^t{‘.cteiribw:fo'Q''orr~Udj^.-'gagixij^ if whfmeifidt-'mnt. 

nirion. r "<: dix. K'piirrin>i os and •'JF Chrw »' R M. ^vtpy. Mami cTHdii. arS TWnS', fe 
J*>«* A B Dunbiir, vurrD9**iff* GS and O^igrd HS Md C._R-^ Baynr^* St S and Trte : C. I. 9. GobIu 

•vid KWw^: s J, Ctafobar* i£7Coi* Mr StlliTl MNks Mi ii tfamsti I .*• *.:' ;** *'** d ' 
gtarwrijos ana caito; «n A.tT but beUml me is tte-i " *'-. ■.•••.• I--. '-...i 
5S5ra!*L '* * qSSSISSp*-. roatioiial leader wtio bos ptaised r PerY.V|!^Ioo;y ^Swedish JMr Eug^ 

p»-p««i 
■i \ r.-JniBn,ix, 1 Giro and Gordon- 

Moun ^r<a ■'aui H Eri-hhoff 
VMhiBgim *;s an*l Sow H J. L. 
KPrirn. Chrst'-rri'-iij and ji-xu, •': J 
FInr. MriT>i.ini Taylor**, and Klna'«' 
J A FIrhin*. Thp Kino's S. Elv. anil 
GOrp*», A T. riShor. 'pi. Nr-Wniri 
ns. E*srx.,ao'} Trin; S. R. Fmirr, I 9linc>.T. Piiirnstornr rfnil Ouenns. .-e®?-.- i?,'—* 

I Sl.ilpr. Bikh'xi s St-irlKird C and rjSSF2K*TiE''?_J*V!,Jt*?W' J R FlWI 
Churchill. P. J. H. Smith. Brvrriov ,«? 
GS .Bd Inn. R. J. .Rolom'in. ciwrirp- £V|SP,.SS;„'K,** b9-’b.‘’'''.,®'w'' '’^2' 
hotiwe .and f:i.aFA! \9 k. Mill. '•*?!' and Xinq S S. h9ii>c and ciAfP: \i. k. Sparrow. Mill- 3 Si r5aJl"% 
Hold and Irin: c J. burr. High Pnvr- MSlid risSL"-'K 

sTiihiA". L.^.' .A and Cd/ix K. V; KV!S 
rbnfn.19 * p •. Allc/nc's .inii r.nrrtu*: *•* 
S. C IKomn^on. M.ign.unn «;.S .ind p’^H-'bPmr*! mard ns ^nd TySr'r'' 
Trin s. C Timms, f .irnbomugli CS j' ?' 
and Ernm- J S. Tonulin. S HoirwlGid 

STJAhorin, L.iimi' G3 and CdUu K. r. 
rr-Bm.n 'p-. AIIoyni>‘s jBd r.ftrrtu«: 
S. ‘j Chomn^on. '>l.igrt.<|pn i^S i-iBd 
Trin S. C Timms. F-irnbomugli CS 
and Eiiim- J S. Tonialin, S HotnrMlGid 
r,s and Nr-ivn. A. R. Vauxo, C Bajrirt 
HS and Trin j S Mlolak Si Rod*’* 
Manch>’sh'r and ChGsrs: '.t. A. U'M- 
kins. BoAhli: GS and Dn'.,n: L. I. 
Horma.'d >p-. iiarH'rd jnd Joh. 

Class C S. K. Aqqnrwal. Hinh P-i'ii*- 

4.‘V «R?5t 

Urthritis 
.V.ND RHELM.ATISM 

PLEASE HELP 
THE CHARTERHOUSE 
RHEUMATISM CLINIC 

TIiortM* ns. Norwirfi. and Nr-.vn- b. R M. Galh*n 
iludhps, Thirtipv Hough R .x*if| stoTk- .mil Emm: R. ) 
on-'Troni XJH* Fonn C and Noun and Chur'ihill: 

M. r. n in-,. EBstiRi C .lid S'dnov: «a. r.xrcbam. 
InoTi*. i.iu- si Lnicpslrr <;s .ind il.irrow Co am 

(Jiiirrbiii P A. Jnrhson. Sf ram's ArUcioIs' c am 
(inH P V. Jam*snfi Han,?,inn ns Guor>n«* c 1 
and Gupnni. ya R Jr-mim Snulhi-nd u c nmclr 
IIS AH'* I'll! J. M O IdBo.^ Xlnf. ,* p' {-..iinib. 
Ph.ini r>vinrx and r'ath' S M Mnos. S' n rS? 
Ma-'-'rinr'd HS onil Ham-ixioi-l S p- ,'’i S,„^^ 
J*id Knwn' S. p Kfllv. Hminr, f.s .imf -th* 
FIBBT- I. «\'. Krrw. S'rnihhos B, .ind 
rjlos. I. J Lo pabo. Hijath GS. .lod 
rhiin-hiM- r. J So*. Tho ipvss .imj ^"2 5^,^- P,- 
t*sus- R \tarclflp.i'ri. u-hltilin a"*! P"!' f",i 
A. J MAirs. Nnlllnfih.iBi HS and *®'v-.''"a 
rfiup-bHi- A. xtanin. Ho*ldpp*noM Srw 
C a»*i Trin- P. D Marvor. A‘li«nitl »;S i: 

nna k. h. wuiin, tauarry ooa* i_u.— r 
CS and Galas: J. C. Dunor. HamysifJtf iSSiinn .nd* 
cs and Trin. A. L Eadio, N UmdBB C 
and Ginon: A. P. T. Era.s*. Suanm' k 
.ind Pot: B. 'A. FannUiar-TbomMiL T m icl-it.r 
iThrlM s Hoap and Sldtioy: S'. T. FeU. 
mends'. Ssftron U'alSra. and Pomb: i." ^ti 

R. G. Fraao. Ropion aod tkb; J. D. S* 
n.'irncr. Lanc&xi«r RC5 and carp*: S' ¥' 
R M. Gath*rco>. Si Mlctiaol's. L.Xv'd*. £da.iv j u 

and BranMn's a, Ipivlch. and Spw Hromley HS and 
H*. R- t. Lan*, Malvern nd JaHta: -ta. d«. klawtt Hel 
R. R. Lawimcb. Chanprn and StaBo; N,wn; j. bcoo*. 

■d GinoBi'C. •bi.. 
HS and Nown: E. ^ Ric* 

Mbwtt HeiyoLk c. Mats, amt 
J. ScooM la*. Failos feM 

^ T. Lawse.*! fMrtntdrA. tfonm'and Gam*.' s.' R,. Sfwrw <ri. UTuicAMtf. ( 
&4a*r: J. M. H. LldHdM..-Nrrv(m gttsW. add blrtOR: P. J. Tayiar'-t«>. f 

SriAc^irepdri; ■ 

i^ee: ^archtor life 
C. H.irloy Si, and Kino'*: 

acUTe. UpoingtNua -aaa. .QtHiu'i 
“ Mvftisomcrie, Marioowiiqh 

CKriwich C a 

MORtPl. 'lA’irht'xrrr i®'?*’*’’ 

lA Re^stered Chant-.-) 
to continue its work for rheu¬ 
matic sufferers in all walks uf 
life. 

Receiving no State .Aiii it is 
dependent upon voluntary 
support. 
' Legacies and donatioos 

' would be welcorncd b.v The 
Dowager Countess or Halifax, 
rg) 56 Weymoutb Street, 
LondoD WIN 4DX. 

PaAcuIars nf the Clinic will 
be sent on request. 

freqoeoded* -usiBg gmind-bued -its '‘light. 'JC.'.ftftelligeoi . beiu^ itiba such as ours. 'and'iODSbt 
-antenoe;. Ae lategt atteotoL-ImW'''PJaaBSSfixlte Ae •ghrtiiy.-be atteiopstf-from 
ever,...is uflng^cbe uftravfoler otbitiag . sbua^ like the gun,- near future, a more advancer'' 
lelcsct^on boird-tbe Copernlciu.-..devtaop ^mco iiugot to extent, ntiebt; weU'ramrdthe metbt 
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TM .u>gSc..bebiBd ^ search Un^rteiice-£te'teetr-slgn^ing..--,^-'a^acbd-zbab buis,^ 
i r,9 apd Trin: O. C. MBPa-m. isi. Hurtmn. W>*»lmin9tjp ati.d CBP1« 

Ijiiytiior Unnpr 5 .inrt rhiipchut- A Jat'jna. St ..oapdh » c. ^d t 
I A. .«»«<-. EIWMm C and Chiifthlll. A. 

M. N»*wfn*fi 51 nuBSUii'A C and ^.'**5**"^"* 
i?u**ti9'- J F. Nnppp. Radipv and j. *-• Cranbome ( 
\l,iod. ao4 WVaiintnstvr Futon and h 

A. O'Daitovan, J*r*n G ,inrl Nrwn; ?• J* ..KlppUg. AbUtqdon and J 
A. V.' Oliver BradfoffT os and Jrsiras *1- bfw^P.- Maidat-n C S and 
C. E Orrf*. St GponiB's S. Fdtnbiinih. M ..'eftgjw* c and I 
Aid Npwd U N. L. ftoett*. Rlr Fn-'tr-lc A. P. V. tlj?. 
o^horn* R. and Pel: R. «' Patti*. A. ?• J-'SJ' 'SM^Ifiawr »ad. CWf 
'dPWDon rtS and Emmi C. G. Prai. A t McKwn. UllSlam HjL'tne a Gl 
Kintoioti C,s apd J*«u*;.M s. Potinpv. C-tit^ C. ^ACLranalt. GravgPHd 
Plehipd Hal* S. H'*ri;i»pi{. and Trtn: *!• JJ*®*/?"*** TS!, c. 
n. I Pptora Ijtvmpp t.rpprr ind .lohj P. Sj. 
A N t*hviiw.|' CtM'-BiBBrt and Galu«: 
I. M. PInniKfc. n*f'fgM .in*1 ritar*; O N ?x^nnT^^nrr- 
'-o''aPi* r*rn-|»r''Bi' > Bfww" « abA .Inh: T. * . .'anlMigiiB. SimrE- 

SSSSJS. '^^**“*W8ie'i5an, ai» candt- to .;bar-'!bwii, jbim be 8l> 

S^hS^rhL^rii£!££ Kamnie.. WWth' Occuple® .a..siian-' '.:Stia,:ibe oost Of tt«. wo*! ..' 

a; C.' Uiw' w<**tin'l'fiawr ina ChfW*: 'jWjlTiJee J« and cautv R.-% 

A t MCK«R. U'llSUfa Hufme S os a.-id *irW.L' S' 
Ctih. C. Mact^nan. GravMPBd and Birntwi^ *« Ktnv ^ S 

S*r?*■ E^on.BridahS;bas.aireBt^ beeB.^-''akte . bP. little time.K-Mr i- '- 

^''-.-hpU' ;will-,'lie-'-lave^tl^aed':..iattc''.Coperiiicu£,-suiiis.up-die. 
sw&m Gipwn p, j,_ai..Ni*oB ret. Dotnoidr * •*2?'*bfs.ijear. E^rAu''‘:&'hboHit-af-~ tiou'-.of such searches-.br‘ - 

" '&;’rkJ?2r 7eara. Aw, ib ary •**feflal£^’“H tw-do not ga^ 
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Sidney:-A R. mtia, K-Jaam, ' 
Kr.airabaraunk. anil P«*Bh;JS. P. Wp, 
CfR'. or LondbP S and TrtA,- L 

c^TTntf inim' 1 *l*"^s ip'j^irbiltan flfeefc; .«m4 
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d ClR 
Compuiers&limiffids 
lO (iniiadSOd MonrUim BaodbndM N^Vr 

idla^ to cbB q££ tbeir. 

ii fettier'$tot ^ eacb of'• 
oiiqiKnea't'' woeki^ the . 

-.esDettt dgM ' etreaseii. 

.if.-Shatoe^peye • ■:■■■ ■ jhey.. b»i^: .i^:^:oB . 
i-’A6m Ckmiee sm^^J^^.-io'acbxtEatxo^.' 
sters doe to be bid -off . The '.'CfaxTsler . la;9-o£Ei ' %xll 
^ Tve^tfnd and '^'.-etan efter die d^rtnifc-to^ayi 

itiiT'' that op' to 2&D0a . ivhea JfiOO woij^rs- at-'^'Jcar' 
e<»taaliy' he', laade'idl^. ^-plaiias..' er -‘834 
•ZDericanowzied ' compaziy' vCftveiin^.' ere', storoed.-'^- 3 
ia^ isaoeA a direct - day'aaodier> 2^500 T-wodtiers .at 
-to 360'strikers at biK^of- the.I^tEmtod-RenErewi^ 
7 coanpooeot plants 0 diire ifill also be senx home: 

__« _« The’ icotopiainy. .bsM•: issoed a 
.iraniii^ waib .m die. stast . 'of 
ne».<^>areek-.'-5,000 ' Scotddi 
iwlaas c«mM .be4dle.>; r -: 
.. -Me -l^ddy TayW^ CoittezW 

ftddier snovdown aC car, trre-liff-for Cadieaxt; 
nCturing fVOtdd 'haae fai^ -'tim. iaafe^ • MmLerer 
ng' consaqpeacas for .-die-' eo 'analde' .on -^^ea£L- -ior' .tfie 
t_ of the boi^a]3SF*s Bifc. siAeie-ep flemm. . 
P®?**®?®- ..' _,L, '- ' •■':Tfetterii^7'a‘ cbniibivi!^po^^ 
rsiei^s latest tPcaMe ean^ said if.'ciie dispa^ 
e scoppaee bs? die dien ac jSSiSedi^vK' -eEfiects ^SSd 
istics com^^Ats iacnKT spr^d i^rda^wnt .ifae 

• lUVeiKl'y, WtUCh ' maZseS - fartwriw ' itfcji 
tor the entire 
of cars& - ■ ■ .- ware ih'jleopaiiSy^ 

' sis -workers ^ 'demand* ^ ..-•fji-ibp : gf 
»aiyment_.-foi^ .when "ex^xne plane ' ended‘iHi 

.were laid off. donng the Jond 12, <81x5^ Id^ 
. .1 strike by -4,500 woricers ■ ^ t^srf diatv ^.mi, 
.he con^iaoiy^s '. cennaX AdbllMit'' ahutdoera ^ of'^car 
3S pbat^ which is ^ jn asseihbly iidQ ^Tidean 
try. 
die letter sent out-yestei> 
ibe menagezneat -; agam' 

. ' led to tile : strikers, tO: 
c tile offer -of indepmid- 

. .‘iwtration dn'ibeir dupdte 
' o' press their' shop ■ stew- 
to call a furtiier meeting 
ke their Tiewis Idsosm.' v 
^er .tiiis' .we^' tiie.'-'Bfaep. 
fds rejett^'--tiie' ‘'oonh 
s aibftratioa 

they: would 
e managbineiiit 
IT cknin that 
d - be paid for. 

mottntihg 'ac the race'df 'Elm'-ii 
.'d^.' •••• •'. i.-. ■■• • .' •* ■ 

: Xbe.* isn^Tpage .also pctr..'at 
risk vaHuble dia^rt ord^ fa- 
chi^ig an nn^peetam one for 
the' Iran- aibd»:---ladiisay. fot 

- winch*'tfiie-Btitisli'. factories are 
Scvplying- cocnpletod- .cars; coni^ 
Mnents ' mad* -vehicZes' in 
^kriodcdwni^.forafc'^^ - ‘ ■:•.. ** 

, ‘-It: IS;Qii8.oititir'-tius.-;Jhis so 
'-'iser: eoablsd^X^brj^lir-' tt> :ksep 

omy. its plants -going. <id 7k- St^day 
(greed- a ; win&ipg : while - ato^ 

■teeners: ,.Ae'rear of tile motor ‘indiBtry 
the^tiro liaebee&ondidntame. 

Mt Talbot 

lied off 
•esBort Talbot .sterf strike, 
x^cd off last itfghf.-avert* 

by -tiie Smel 
' nxatioja aa .ihiitludowtkJcbe' 

TaaSnndsy.- 
peace plan, '£oDo'wlsig.t9U&^ 

'.er yesterds^y inLondod, .was 
pted in 60 -offit3sls of the 

- and Steel .’Trades -Confed'; 
ion at .jthe. 'Welsh, pla^ 
e than 5,000-smkers .will 

-rn to work‘today. . 
.r . John Carhmzy;; ^aZ 

-‘Hnizer bf'theISTC,:^d:^l. 
k we have demonsixated -ti^ 

- are not prepared .to-:aDpw 
agreement aath the_corpOTa- 
to go by-default nr, for that 

:eri for ^ BSC jpanagement 
impose measures /'vrithoiit 
;emeni-“ . ' 
ne major point of toe peace 
iidla: is that' the. Foit. Telbot 
lagesent v^'nbi ban wnek- 

worldng. This^'would-have 
>nt cuts of £15 tb-£20'a'^rMk' 
Steelmen’s w^e&': . . ^ 

- Ir Carbeny said. .Aey iveK 
iTolng to work'on tile'basis-' 
no ^ange-.in .the iworkuif 
terii. The corporatiim :had 
hdrewn the “ unfair rescric-. 
is” imposed niv'Work.zneofr 

. ' •.* * 
o new of this, the ISTC .1^ 

ton-mi. ^ . 
' » light-of .the steel'.'ladusCry- 

lesslon. . • ; • ■•-■■..•■ 
(he fhanageffienr.-at.PorrT^ 
1 introduced a Ibn on -we^ 
d. -working as part 'of the BSC 

' it-cutting progranrae-to^epua-, 
Vlow orders,'.- .;«•. , ■' .. 
The coiTOratioii -had. said'on 

' onday .that tiie'^wbolevplam,- 
iploying 14«000 pmple, -would 
Bt from Sunday if-tiie smke: 

■ ptinued, - 

on 

FF0m-hfiii^e''3cijffiatK':^ V'*- ’ 
.Avr^^^ 3*1^' 7j>. ■'«,■ 

S)%didaih3in^.pf:;'dM. 
•Blritbls'-Bank', dad Isfa^Briti^ 
Bank^CToo&bX Ats.Bfititii'wbn. 
..siiiiary: ’■ 
[ :Tf& .4e»^imf fioltows'-a^^ 
of,; .dboumoiB h'etvm .''^e 
Bank iitf.Saidaolf.and theV'K^ 
of Zsnx^ 
jrfterinarii of tbetiUbpse*^ t£e 
'pimnt 'coix^iai^' a''y^' ago;' 
and; Ae subse^Bent..b6avhitibo‘ 
far..emb»]eiiirar jotir^ . 

' bmnioii, ' its ‘ -joiihc-.7 maoBgkig 
d^ector, bad ■ .ufiselaiin^ -zxe-.' 
spodsihaliiy - fdc--';-the:*'deiito' 
-^cixrred b? -tiie Ldodosiba^.; 
-snbsidb^- 

'. The Israelis faaim nuiSatained 
tiie-Britisb.-'riMDikVcms 
sidiary xegis^ed hi^tlre- Uimed: 
Kingdom and. not .-a.branch, of 
the'Larael-banfc 

fta'd "hot 
London 

By.Malyya '-We^ake 
- "A '-foniier 'darp -f^U-'in -die 
pOiAd'.pn .the-cixrreBey zaarkets 
provided'a'sasrk remmder .vbo< 
lerd^- that foreign -oonj^mice 
could be^-completely dissipated 
lopg iMfmw'die .six weeks dead* 
ime-.aen-by Mr Htoley for 
'reaelung agreemeot' -wim tiie 
.trade nnioos to curb pay 
tSoh. 

Afier a' day of persistent sell¬ 
ing of stm-Ixxig. it re^stered its 
weakest ever eldsinglevel when 
ito .“ floating.' devaluation 
ag|im^ 10'''Other 'currencies 
reached-26.7 per'cent.-TMs was 
OS-pim'entage point worse -tiian 
on the piewus evening. 

.However,'tite Bank of Eng> 
land -was mg believed to have 
-pnmded support for the enz^ 

op'-ai^ extensive scale. 
The tomovar was cimiparatively 
light, dealers reported, bat the 
trade in sterli:^. was. almost 
aU; one. way.. 

Amoas' 'dhe main fmancaal 

According^ ' tiidy 
admowledged'^'-tfafr _ 
-oeditors. . j While. tiie<.:.'Csr^; 
Centxal :'Bank'paid.:off jdgposi- 

i, -I tors - in tiic- Israel '"bank.' 
ipared to co^dtt eepTO^-t fof^^'banks 
‘eed upon in ..the'imponuj - ifAiMui^. viiiTir 

lament talks held.in 

* - TO 
zi—:— \h 

iterlisg 

kdivs AvobiriiiB 
ilMr BMfDT . ‘ 
mnd«- \ ■ 

isre 

\ 

■ \n 

• • 

■^1-0 IN ID TITTmTaTmT 

reedi^ed tHMc ~ deposits:-1n!& 
and rlsrael. j!iBnks.'Were;jpmd\SO 
peE.G^t'.'-v-,^ • ;• • '■ 

. Ifaie new-'proposal iregaiw 

.the^appro^ :-i>r.-the: Bahi:;]bf'. 
En^and,-vdii^ last nlg^ .said 
^aC'._d£tous^dns' vmre jc^nonu* 
inft and; .the aedltbt$:.'l^ the 
-BrrtiA baids.. ‘ The •«w::IacaLel. 
aSek wzH.tneaB.'cFiMBttdx'wilZ' 
reedv^ -abbot-'38 per'-cight-;^': 
tibeir depoots 'vastead 
ceDt-.previo.u^--estime^i^vi:: v... 

'UMIlBl: 
’ V -. FIVE YBAR BROCi0SS ; „.gg 

ptri Turnover ... .■^. 1401188'2iSIjffi3. 20fi71?_ 

::io:65&;;:iM42::Ws 

-1874 -,.3375 
■ £d00 . ■.:, £000' 
259,03? :^683 

'axation on -Profit ’ • 2,56? • ■^493''' 

dends .1»429 , 1,768.. 

19^589 
- .6,285..- ':9i2Sl“ 

678 

3,996 ' 5,261 '1:6.90 

^ec-Pcofi£.'avai2abla;'.. 
to Members 

Dividends -.paid; tc. ^i 
^MCTbers 

^^ih'keteutod 

^^247 :;-Si29' iiyS; .11,135' 1^019 

■^2^'.: "^794 .: 3^' 

Depreciation S22 
..'2,545 

j;086 
..7,956 :..7JU8 v6,S69; 

rij; •- 

The rtottifs of ABSodated Oonmanies h?nre‘befea'iBduded «»iice 

^972.. 
'.briniii CR&inan.-Srr flt,. m 
• iri'the vtccountS'for- tte'peor-- to-. 25th Jfln«®3i,.2w5, cwmne^; v 

Idithis- mosr dSficulT • 
•^hu-nover-'tf> add to .last ysm-’s 2&3I%. The aadinon.swn* 
'taiis of comae .glu^ Jaiem of^-ihQiitios. Alt'm an, we.b&eve 
T^ttb^e8lgniv^fa^beenia|&e,a^-of 

^ Wa arieraiehig^ag benefit firoihi'much the additioaal.n'elSng 
'gphee in'last'year’s-'Rc^pbre and^now prod^ng ^ own 
c^trfbntion^ sae^' V ^ : 

- fio i preteScitf fliat .H: W'eis^i. li is ^(diftoys the. wttffli pisrt. w ^™^a8r'J 
tiwtai A'&-ef thd'gFealfiSt xBtoortance to usfc-had'X''C0(^'fepf^-'®*P®F^ 

. tfatf cue can ac&re.bQr1>0d|gec^‘Si^|iK-of''a forthen.ixterease in- 
’te imiCENwP^k>e'd''of 25%^ ■ptoRt-noxv.-xbjass .sales; 

.MCoSUUVes to- he adrarsi^.^ea^ by i&i3og:^Q^‘;^'tt8te 

^At June,' 

centres. selSng the pound -was 
,^Xrich,.where.oibe. of she *big 
three” Swiss baidcs was said to 
ba -aindously- reduc^ its scerJr 
iite.h62ding& 
-. Against the doner, the pound 
duinped 'by. 135 points qr over 
li - cm^' . to. iexid. toe araditfg 
sestion at 52.£85>Hfae lowest 
level seen for 17 -months. 

Even life Wilson's ,prom&e' in 
Parliament ' that economic 
-measures <d. .combat .inflation 
wmdid be-presehced-to the Com, 
mbztt* 'before 'toe House zbse for 
toe'summer recess ac.toe endof 
a». .tnoi)thr..failed to ..provide 
any support' for toe pound. ' 

.Concern. Is .widely being ex- 
pretoed on toe Continent that 
the - economic .situation'•. in 
Btotain'cbtild' ddetiorace fortixer 
duto^ the next 'six' weeks. 
'-Foragii bahkaxs. Xiad sot 

.apparei^ .been reitssured by 
'Mr -V^soifs -ecaaemmto that toe 
in^emu toiog was co'get the 
-m^ufes-. right, 

.-Ihe-BiOltaDC rejection of 
sodaJ contract Vy the Scottish 
miners and .toe engineers jwve 
add^ 'to toe sense ot'oMnn 
toniadL :. 

How 'damagiiig the hiatus, in 
Erixajn-V -econontic. poli^ . is 
proving .to ins. objective'Of eb>' 
cowbBi^ng' capital ‘infhms .fiom 
the/^: exporting'-cnantries I*!® 
not.yet dear. . , ir.: ' M. . 

But .there 'is heavy', demand 
.ifiotf -toe lilBdtoe:{.Ettr-for.-toe 
Piehto tpaac; .accofduag to'cur¬ 
rency.' ddalers. The sharp un- 
proiri^eiit in Britaiilt’s balance 
of -payideaGS oii'' current 
-'acebunt has, fmled to 
:'toe.,iOafiee!s. 

iGas pric^ likely 
to go up by 
;20 pc in October 
3^'Roger.'Vielwi^;,’ 

-Gas.prices are expected to go 
by an average of 20 per cent 

-from.October 1. The.British Gas 
Co^ranon has . gbrsgtdy stib- 
.^ntitxed-proposals, foe toe s^nd 
:price'increase this-year to- tiia 
.race Commission. . " 

.The''xorparal^on Said'yestto’- 
;Jd^. toat. the . tocregses .wto-e 
' loaded to' cither risihg costs and 
'mubleSr to'meiet'tiie ^te.poHcy 
oi. allowing .nationalize .ihdns- 
.tri-es to -return to 'a: conmm'dal 
;pricing policy. . • -* 
. . Prices for .ddmeitic customers, 
vrout up by'.12 per cbht in'Janu- 

.but-, the.'.cocpbxatioin .^d . 
[r.tbese were Insuffidtoit to keep-1 
pace whh dsing costs. It. lost ' 
■about- £41m in 1973-74 a^' has 
.ma'de' furiher .‘hetory Tosses. 
\despite- the . Jmuia^. increase 
and' a- rise for lumdemesdc'cus- 
inmei^.toe pre^us'5<totehib«'.- 

' Altoougb'. the increases' miU 
..'BBry.''to' site &rbm'’"T:i^tia . to 
.r^oiir tou increase’ ui- reveime 
'wxB be abooc 20 per cent and 
allow toe coapoi-atioh to- break 
'dmost even in the ctirirent year. 
- .Cusconierp'' using^-^Vsiimlier 
.amounts- 'of gas*i .wQl^’gfenarally 
have' ^.tolalltf inor^as-' than 
.'those using large- amountsl 

Overseas setbacks contribute to 
imderwriting losses of £115m 
By Anthony'ttowley- 

iSdeito 'Insurance Association 
•members who - OMUprise over 
280 companiesr-lost a total-of. 

':£11^ Ob underwriting.» tlieir 
worldwide general tnsoraBce 
'bustoeas is •]974. Prespeca for 
tiie-.coniiwmses this year are for 
only a "slight**, improvement 
ovmall, Mr . Aongbais Mac- 
donaldf- tha reiirix^ riwifrawMi 
of tbeBlA, 'sBdd yestwday. 
. -Last yemr’Is anderwzitoig loss 
compares with a £19m under-, 
writing profic in. 1973 and ref¬ 
lects.. . in partioiiar the 
"marked datenocatifla**.in fire 
and 'badness tronsace 
ed overseas; the BIA says. 

Against this -worldwide in- 
-vesQueRt 'mnome from general 
insurance fun<to stockholder^ 
funds- and free' reserves (bav^ 
XU z combined book vdne of 
£?222fflX, ; rose by nearly 30 
pv beat- ID .an agtougme of 
£377ih 
the 

t year, wmob gave 
companies conoenied u 

-ov^aU profit of £262ia before 
.tax in 7974. 

The biggest singie-rerritory 
-loes'. suffer^ by BIA members 
last year was in toe United 
•States where the 1973 under¬ 
writing profit of £5.7m swung 

voinid to an aggregate defirit 
of M3m. This was due mstoily 
to toe sharp reversal from a 
.£7.7to profit to a £33m loss on 
Sre and acadent business, re- 
flecdzig severe windstorm 
damage and tile adverse siaia- 
tion in liability insurance. 

.- In all other overseas terri¬ 
tories combined, BIA members 
siiffered a combined underwrit¬ 
ing Joss of £93^10 last year, 
oonmared wish a loss of £44.1m 
in 1973. Once again, the sha^ 
60 deterioration was in fire 
-and accident business after 
Cyclone Tracy and toe Queens¬ 
land floods. Advtfse experi¬ 
ence with workmen’s con^en- 
smaon and ffiotm busdaess in 

Australia was another major 
factor. 

By contrast toe insurers 
made a combined underwriting 
profit of £23.2m in toe United 
Kingdom, althongh this was 
well under a half of the 
£3y.4m profit of 1973. Fire and 
acd^nt business profits fen 
bv just OV0 a- half from 
£44Jm ra £21.4m reflecting in 
the main the' Flixborough 
disaster a year ago, which 
accounted for - an estimated 
£36m damage to toe plant and 
surrounding property- How¬ 
ever, fire damage in toe first 
four montos of this year (at 
£54.4m) has been runniag at 
toe same rate as last yev- 

United Kingdom motor in¬ 
surance profits fell from 
£12.7m to £L8m last year 
despite a 10 per cent rise in 
premiums to £507m. 

Financial Editor, and 
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Mr Aonghais Macdonald, retir¬ 
ing BIA chairman: companies 
prospects sligbciy better. 

Old loyalties ^splitting Test today for AUEW 
British Airways’ views on pay restraint 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Coire^ndent 

A' su^estion that "old 
fasM<>nyti' dvil War'** was goins 
on in British Airwdlsrs between 
former BEA and BOAC employ¬ 
ee^ despite, toe nmrger of the 
two airlines, -was oiade yests- 
'day by' hfir Russell Xerr, the 
Labour MP for Hounslow, in a 
Commons committee. 

Min Jo Sicbmdson (Labour, 
Barldngl. asked Mr' P. G. Hud¬ 
son, an Under Secretary at the 
Depardne^ of Trade, who was 
giwg evidence to toe select 
committee on nationalised in¬ 
dustries, "Would yon care to 
comment on whether you think 
.that lop management tends to 
prolong this separateness, or 
whetoer it gemtinely tries to 
pull the whme thing together 
and’get toe whole 0aff to re- 
'gacd' toe '-organfsation as one 
and not rim.? ”.. 

Mr Hudson said that when 
there was discussion at British 
Ainvays board level, the chief 
executive of the overseas divi- 
sion would. speak tor himself 
and the chiet executive of the 

European division would seek 
to -push his own cotsm*. 

" But there are many more 
other directors on toe bovd 
and we have no evidence to 
believe that they are not pull¬ 
ing together as a team.” 

Mr Kerr, toe chairman of the 
coannitcee, said: " There is still 
a tendency for the perpmuation 
of toe old loyalties. The sooner 
this can be rajtidly run down, 
the b^er it wul be for British 
Airways.” 

Sir Donald Kaberty (Constf- 
vativc^-Zieeds 2fW) asl^ if toare 
was apy evidence that there was 
a holtong out against a com¬ 
plete merger in British Airways 
—'" some kind of obstrnctioD 
within the organization.” 

Mr Hudson replied " the 
organization consists of 55,000 
peo^e. I am sure tbve are 
pockets of resistance. In my 
dealings -with toe bomd of 
British Airways and senior exec¬ 
utives, although 1 am not privy 
to their inner thoughts, I can 
hazard a guess that the will, 
the enthusiasm and toe leader¬ 
ship is toere, and it is a question 
of the implementation.” 

Riilagby EEC 
soon on Italian 
isieel aU^ations 

FreiUmmaiy . isivestigatioiis 
Into - aUegzdoas - of . cooemv^ 
tton pf. Eorbpeah steel pridng 
rules: aaade earlier this weric 
tymnet -ItaBan neei iuterests 
by toe Bzltito' Steel todostry, 
ere -expected to be compIetM 
wititia the next two wecdcs. 

' A gpftift—iniwn. for the. .EEC 
ConuaissiaOf ntoicb is istvesd- 
EwwT>E the laHeipation under the 
teems -oC -Article 60 of toe 
European Coal had Steel Com- 
muiBty, said that only after 
toe teWai '.inqiaiiy -would toie 
fingfimwMtiftri be BoXe to decide 
ioh . (^lening proceedings. The 
relmnt artode of the Treaty 
id .'Paris fdriuds uotoir rom- 
pettiBve. and: dlsciiminati 
pricing practices in tbe 

jobless total in 
W Germany‘to 
top Im this year’ 
FVom Peter Horman 
Bonn, June 24 

One of West Germany’s 
leading economic research insti¬ 
tutes pretocted yesterday. that 
unemploymeDt would average 
IJ. Di^on this year against 
earlier forecasts of 950,00(k 
and that gross national product 
would decline by up to 3 per 
cent againsi eerE0 forecasts 
of stagnation. 

In the gloomiest verdict yet 
on Germains economic pros- 
pects, toe Economic Research 
Institute of Munich said that 
nnenqiloymenc next winter 
-would at least match ^ last 
.-winter’s peak of 1.2 •million. 

The Insthute was also pessi¬ 
mistic on tbe likely pattern of 
industrial investment. 

By Oor Northern 
Industrial Correspondent 

Union leaders representing 
Britain's three million en¬ 
gineering and shipbuilding 
workers, who will be debating 
a key resolution on cbe econ¬ 
omic crisis at their conference 
ai' Hastings today, are being 
urged to reject toe demands of 
toe ” solution-mongers ” who 
claimed that toe oiUy way out 
of die country’s difficulties 
was for workers to accept an 
increase In unemployment and 
a reduction in standards of liv¬ 
ing. 

Mr Charles Stewart, presi¬ 
dent told the annual policy- 
mak^ confvence of tbe Con¬ 
federation of Shipbuilding and 
Engineering Unions yesterday 
toe unions could not accept 
that toe "Barden of structural 
change is lifted on to. the 
shoulders of the working class; 
while those who tell us it is 
for our own good sit baek and 
enjoy their bounty unchanged 
and secure-”. 

The confederation, he said, 
must continue to keep a wary 
eye on all poUdes pursued by 
any government and mun pre¬ 
serve its fundamencal right to 
protect toe Interests of its 
members ” whatever toe pana¬ 
cea of toe day may be thought 
to be 

Today’s conference will be 
debating a motion tabled by 
toe technical and supervisory 
section of toe Amalgamatea 
Union of Engineering Workers 
which seems certain to expose 
toe conflict developii^ be¬ 
tween unions in toeir dialogue 
with toe Government and in¬ 
dustry on policy. 

At its own conf^ence la0 
week, toe AUEW rejected a 
commitment to toe social con¬ 
tract and any involvement in 
attempts to formulate a volun¬ 
tary tvages policy. 

The motion today will call 
on toe confederation to declare 

Tax deadline hurries Brent Field gas deal 

;ffessiscfae Laii^b^ 

Frankfurt,. June.24.^4^err 
•Heinz Sippri, cbrirman o£;Hes-' 
jSisriie Landesbank Gh^inrrie' 
-;(Hel8ba), ■ said- ''•today. - the 
■^iik^p vrritfi-ttif Jiee^ jptalliiDg. 
:DMl,802Di taSiout .'£34m), :for 
.3573 and 1974 wriie'covettd and 
hs. Equtdity pafliSoti was.^mA 
^ ' BuriBCSS^DmEy, paj^ 19 

-T$B;pay-riSes:-'''-^V’..-; 
•-.'^^^-ye'Thousapd-Triistee.fiav- 
■iagSvBaafe'wockas-have berii 
'.ri^a their. secniid,.r^.within 
ID'toonths. :to'A-)6itioiial .Union 
of-Bank Etoployees ^'d yester- 

It lave: a .-wariiixig-toat -ff 
jiwTationcgg^iifid' acfta .present 
raCK-H. would-be'aricihg for i^re 

Sqatembeg. The 
'•lsae0 award ,gSve- rises .-ranging 
&6lti-22-piBPdceimtD. SSTper -cent. 

'By Otn- Enetgy.C^espondenz 
- British Gas and. toe Shell/ 

Esso North' Sea goup are on 
toe- verge of signing a contract 
.to feed £00 million cubic feet 
'^-gas a day. into toe United 
'Kingdom transmisrion- network 
fromi' toe early '1980s. 

' .two sides 0e workiog 
•agahist a July 1 deadline for 
'setding details of toe contra^. 
Unless toe docunent is signed 
by then, toe' gas will be. liable 
for . petroleum revenue tax, 
which will put up' toe cost of 
supplies. 

-^e Brent PxelA which' is 
more than 100 miles north-east 
Of' Shetbinto -is toe o^ oil 
discovery in- United Kingdom 

wat0 wito sufficient assodaced 
gas reserves to warrant a sepa¬ 
rate pipeline to the Scottish 
coast. 

Gas &om Brent will supple¬ 
ment supplies from -fields'in 
the routown North Sea which 
may have passed toeir peak 
levels of production by toe 
early 1980s. 

A 300-imle pipeline ia plan¬ 
ned from toe field to toe St 

-Fergus gas terminal in Aber¬ 
deenshire, where supplies from 
toe Frigs ^sfield are expected 
in 1977. 

Doitois are emerging on toe 
suitability of -the St Fergus site 
as a cerminal for toe Breni 
line. Large amounts of liquids 
contained in the ras will have 
to .be removed bnore toe fuel 

is passed to British Gas for 
distribution and Sbell/Emo 
will need 0orage tanks and 
terminal facilities to take toe 
liquids away by ship. 

A study on how to prevent 
or reduce toe rising co0. of 
offshore oil and gas operations 
on toe United Kingdom con* 
cinental shelf has been set up 
by Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Energy. 

It wiU be .conducted by Mr 
L. R. Beesiy, who recently 
retired from toe procuremeni 
executive of toe Ministry of 
Defence. His team from the 
Departments of Energy and In¬ 
dustry will make recommenda¬ 
tions to the Government on 
offshore operations and sup¬ 
plies in about six months. 

How the markets moved 
FT index: 3103 -83 

The Times index : 131.82 —3.60 
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THE POUND 
Bank Bank 
buys tells 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Cuada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkfc 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
HoitBkoag 5 
Italy Lr 
Japan Ta 

1.76 
3S.75 
S4.50 
23S 

12.65 
8.20 
9,25 
5.45 

68.25 
17.45 

1470.00 
690.00 

Nettaertaods Old 5.60 

Equities continued to fall. 

Gflt-ed^ sarazities tutoed 
firmer. 

Sierting was 135 pts down at 
523585.' The'** effective devalua¬ 
tion " rate was 26.7 per cent. 

Gold rose 25 cents to close at 
S16L5D. 
SDR—S was 134335 on Taesday, 
while SDR—£ was 0347S14. 
Commoditi^: Renters* index 
closed at 1.053.0 (1.0593 on 
Monday). ^ ^ 

Reports, pages 20 and 21 

Norway Kr 
Portugri E.SC 
S Africa ftd 
Spain Pes 
Sweden Kr 
.Switzeriand Fr 
US $ 
Yugoslavia Dnr 

11.35 
56.00 

1.91 
12SJt5 

9.10 
5.80 
231 

37.75 

1.71 
36.75 
81.75 
230 

12.25 
7.95 
8.95 
5.25 

66.00 
11.00 

1425.00 
665.00 

5.40 
11.00 

54.00 
132 

12335 
8.80 
5.60 
2J6 

36.00 

rnsivday te Baratayi 
n«ttAiul US. Oiiiomit 
irawilns* cimuoa and other fonlan 
currency business. 

Bank ^ier- 
rates '>v 
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toat efforts by unions to 
" defend and advance living 
standards ” are not toe cause 
of Britain's crisis and conse¬ 
quent inflation. It expresses 
opposition to ** any government 
interference with free collec¬ 
tive bargaining 

How the rest of toe 22 con¬ 
federation unions line up for 
this motion will give a good 
guide to toe degree of support 
toat Mr Scarion and toe 
AUEW representatives will get 
at toe TUC in September, 
when they are committed to 
using toeir 1,400,OiOO block vote 
to oppose any moves to depart 
from free collective bargaining. 

A majority decision at toe 
confederation conference, 
where toe AUEW has a huge 
voting strength and needs only 
marginal support from other 
quarters to secure acceptance 
of its polioes, does not commit 
indi-vidual unions to a partic¬ 
ular line. But it does provide a 
reliable sounding board for the 
strength of opinion on such 
key* issues. 

Otoer motions to be debated 
today are perhaps less contro¬ 
versial but no less relevaou In 
particular. a composite motion 
backed by toe Boilermakers, 
toe (jieaeral and Municipal 
Workers and toe AUEW calls 
on toe conference to reject 
"any policies which are 
directed at supporting the con¬ 
tinuing trenib in unemploy¬ 
ment 

Tbe motion exp^<E^s5e5 grow¬ 
ing concern at toe contraction 
of many manufacturing indus¬ 
tries. It sets out four points 
which it believes the Govern¬ 
ment must follow to create 
more employment. Iliese call 
for more positive use of exist¬ 
ing powers under toe Industry 
Act and toe new powers given 
to the National Enterprise 
Board; the use of sbort-rerm 
employment subsidies to 
prevent closures and redundan¬ 
cies; bringing forward big 
capital investment programmes 
for the nationalized -industries 
and a large increase in both 
the public liousing and public 
works programmes. 

Trafalgar 
sells office 
lease to 
Prudential 
By Adrienne Gleeson 

Trafalgar House has sold the 
lea&v of Cleveland House in Sc 
J.iines's Square, London, to Pru¬ 
dential Assurance. Although 
the purchase price has ,xioc 
been reveled, toe initiat yield 
to the purchaser is just over 7 
per cent; outside estimates 
suggest a price in the £4.Sin 
range. Prudential offered the 
highest price at an open tend¬ 
er u4iich attracted sei'eral 
other bidders. One of these, 
another assurance company, 
made an offer not far bek>w 
that which secured the prop¬ 
ern,- for Prudentiai. 

Cleveland Rouse is a 69,000 
sq ft modeni office block, toe 
freehold of which is already 
owned by Prudential. Under 
these circumstances Prudential 
may have paid over toe odds 
in "order ta secure the lease. 
But toe number of bids 
generated, and cbe fact thar 
one of toem was in much the 
same range as toe Prudential’s, 
does tend to confirm recent 
suggestions that there has been 
some revival of institutional in¬ 
terest in larger Central Loados 
office blocks. 

It also coofirms that Trafal¬ 
gar House’s policy last year, of 
writing back its property in¬ 
vestment values to 1970 levels, 
was on the conservative side. 
But Mr Victor Matthews, 
depuv chairman, says there is 
no immediate intention of 
authorizing another property 
revaJuatioD. 

Banker who left 
Hill Samuel 
received £125,000 

Mr J. de IJedekercke, a for¬ 
mer vice-chairman of Hill 
Samuel dr Co, tbe banking arm 
of the Hill . Samuel Group, 
received an ex-gratia payment of 
£125,000 on leaving the group 
last year. The payment, which 
is disclosed in Hill Samuel’s 
annual accounts, was.made on 
his resignation from the group 
last November. 

Mr Liedekercke, a prorntnent 
Belgian banker, bad worked with 
Hill Samuel For about two years 
and had been in charge or the 
group's invesement banking 
division. 

In bis annual report to share¬ 
holders, Sir Kennech Keith, the 
chairman, writes chat the eu^ 
rent year is obviously one of 
considerable concern. 

Financial News, page 20 

£24m Metal Box 
rights issue 

Metal Box yesterday 
dnnouQced a £24m rights issue 
to help finance a major capital 
spending programme. The uo- 
derwriting has been success¬ 
fully arranged by Barings, 
olcbougfa there was some resist¬ 
ance on the ground that the 
issue, a one-for-four at ZiOp, 
was too finely pitched in the 
present erratic market. Metal 
Box's shares ended 18p down 
yesterday at 238p. 

Financial Editor, page 19 

Mowlem 
International Construction Group 

Chairman Sir Edgar Beck CBE, reports.. • 

** Maximum permitted dividend recommended. 

**Construction work in the United Kingdom 
increased considerably, both in tbe ciril 
engineering and building fields. 

** Subsidiary' Companies have contributed 
satisfactorily to Group profits. 

**Nearly 20% of the Group turnover-u'as 
overseas. There are good prospects in Saudi 
Arabia whilst work continued in many other 
countries including East Africa, Thailand 
and Algeria. 

■** Profits of £1.817,870 fell short of those in 
1973, the principal cause being the Joss in 
Austi^ia due to the floods in Brisbane. 

** Prospects for 1975 are better than I would 
have expected when the National economic 
position indicates both inflation and recession. 
We have a good order book and a healtby 
'balancesheet.In theU.K. currentwork 
undertaken should enable fair margins to ho 
earned, -U'hilst the effort overseas enables a 
cautiously- optimistic view to be taken for the 
immediate ^iure. 

Summary of Results (Year ended 31st December) 
1974 1973 

£*000 £'000 

Turnover 73,146 59,708 

Profit before Tax 1,818 2,090 

Tax 1,026 948 
Extraardinarj' items — •SO 

Earnings per share 11.6p I6.6p 

Dividend 6.2016P 5.5125p 

Cqpfes of toe Annuel Report arc 
obtmnablefromthifScavtary. 
JtJin Mowlem and Company Ltd., 
t^esiente House. Ealing Eoad. 
Srentford, 3fidale5eT T1V8 OQZ. 

Mowlem 
L... Mrv... 
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Obstacles to Study calls for revolution in 
pact shown* School leavers’ job trajning 

in report 
By David Young executive of the Treinmg Ser> For the large number ,of 

'The present system of job nces Agency, says this is young people entering jobs ^th 
aining for school leavers is wasteful and nard to justify in little or no training, the TSA training for school leavers is 

failing in two main ways, a 
By Wallace Jacl^on report Published yesterday 
CPmmodines E^tpr the Covernihent*s Train 

Some of the difficulties facing Services Agency concludes, 
tne International Coffee Cou» It do^ not ensure adeot 

comparison with die :sums spent puts forward the idea aCr"gace> 

Cutback by 

means 1,(^ 
redundancies 

report published yesterday by on the ac^emically more vie. way ^ coure^** which - would By Peter Hill 
the Covernihent*s Training 'Proposals put forward in the prcmde mdning beyond '^t Industrial Correspondent, 
Services Agency concludes. report, the TSA says, would which most employers consider About I.006 workers emp] 

the Internadonal Coffee Cou» it do^ not ensure adequate revolutionize job truAmg fm: necessary-at present. 
Cil in working towards a new investment in training for craft school leavers and give them This system irou 
international coffee argreement and technical skills, especially better career proimects. employers as well as .— --- 
became dear yesterday when it in times of economic recessiou, Tbe best way of dealing mth people involved, the 'rapon 
received a progress repon from and there is inadequate voca* the problem of employers cut- add& At the same 
a special worlang group which tionai preparation for 300,000 ting back on training in tunes $raem of coUaboradi 
has been discussing the prob- young people who enter the of economic recession would the worlds of educa 
lem since last September. labour market each year, it be through measures which ing and industry 

which most employers considar About 1,000 workers employed JRent' Act.- - I fa»^ laibi unfbi^” i&om: » deCautme 'tedaon are.. dr =307 otb^jncal authonty na:. 
L by Ibos W. War4 the h«w tttziateky^heesa.reWfe iwtoa^y.Tae^^V^^v 

This system wuld bmeht vi^un will lose letter' wfttea by ■. hfr* Jacb^^ Hie ShSS; Hotwhg/.r^d. Ife/erfcted'at.wnU The.autho 
employers as well as the young e^nMnng ^up, wui bn^ and I do hot 'mnao. m :be ' J5ode^ .wotild -h(^Vb£'^^^ iityt thriefwe^is noflegally re 
oeople involved, the report their jobs during the next iw. '- sdmewti^- ^Epexiebce- th^e'-.'dtlE^t^es .'paired to-, boose the oebtpahti; 

Canada to cut state 
spending by $l,Q00ni 
From Our Correspondent About 65 per cent of Canada s 

Ottawa, June 2* 
Mr John Turner the Finance 

lem since last September. labour market each year, it be through measures ing and indoscry would 
The report was presented to says. enable individual employers to overhauled to improve the' 

the opening plenary session of Hie report, prepared by Sir be refunded tbe full cost of ail ciooal preparation of y 
the council in London. It shows DenLs Barnes, chairman of the off'the<iob training, at any race people. At the moment Br 
that no firm conclusions have Manpower Services Commis- in the first full year, through a compared unbvaurably 
been reached on price meeba* sion. and Mr John Cassels, chief collective funding arrangement, other European counenes. 
nisms. Agreement has yet to be - - - - 
achieved on: .. 
1. Whether to write into a new t*rhO/iC 
agreement in precise terms JT UI i t l.^aUd 
specific objectives and mecha> •, y-m 
nisRLs to ensure prices. -rulonc^ * lodT 
3. Whether the^ council should IJlgllliS 
Fix ranges wirhio which prices ^ /v ■ 
should Hoar or whether there ||| 
should be semi-automatic JLvr Y^gUi^ 

™ Government plans to give 
Srke or ?a“e« “ „ roads to East COMt 
^ Me, Final j ■ poit.s servug Europe were up 
«S,id nn w 10 years behind target, the 
for 'll’ British Road Federation said tor and running a buffer stock „«ctorriBv 

«ffl"e. ”’e'"sreo“'{Sm„?eT b°' Kj"* ™«s to Tilburr. Her- 
Pra»i?' anil wich, Felixscowe and HuU were 

adds consumer, the report Mr Tony de Boer, the 
The stumbling block here chairman, disclosed at the fedw- 
the same as that which faced * annual meeting in 

the International Tin Council ,?•”■ e 1 s 
in framing their new agree- CaIJing for a moi^e selective 
jnent approach to curs m govemment 

The Tin CounciJ reached a spending, Mr de Boer said road- 
compromise solution under us®rs accepted the neea lor 
which the producers must fin- some cuts, but overall mve«- 
ance a 20.000-tonne stock while *?«“' ''oa* had dropped ^ 
ihe consumers are under volun- £700m in two years and we 
larv agreement to supply an erracts were ‘ appalimg . 
equal amount. Subsidies to British Ra*! 

rhre» and.nin^momh&J «« «e».c--wta.iavme aezsi . /; ■ • .i..'pfieoTin tnenrst-piace. • - ’ . 
T^clS*e“^o^^ Mr Jtu»bi-. ..figi^ 
850 workers employed by Mar- a js statot^ u- .^zhomele^ess are very widk- 
rfliinJiri: .y*etbw''.fqrnial»ed .OBvanf^ .lerferenoe-Jin..contcBas:'.-of the -mipk.- -ffis fiam» of shdJ-FowrJ aT SSSsfiro^: 
and a further 150 at its T.Ai»Hg pc- «:■ *n- uidmoaal-^nq-; iKaoimain3^..-.iiH^.j aA^^0Q0 ,S5:.^e-ojcrait total-111- 
M^a turtaer iwi. » ^ome^wnerjir an^mraqjj^ onr cr^.jnw^^e• 

B .- niere.;W.-abso|aMjy-._no.-m.tto don; -These are the efficioZtt - 
«m«.rHy*^2SS JSrfifSC R^-Dr O^DRISCOli; . but: any SouSm 

ham K&'Macewpefsrap^-J.j::. 

About 65 per cent of Canada’s Sf“ SLriS S 
foreign trade is with die United »» 
States. The rate of inflaflaon sab- “® fmanaal year. . 

than £2in before tax reliel Of i^utfurnished 

the Commons, be proposed to vrich, Felixstowe and HuU were nI r,wr,n^^ t« ** But these comparisons mask P®“ycontinue.» op^tc 
ail incomplete and some would the reaSty of uSSrlring de- 
not be finished before the mid- cut SJ,000m (about £430ffl) from velopments in our cost-price 5®*' recrniting: BntMB Sound 
1980s, Mr Tony de Boer, the federal spending in the fiscal structure. Wholesale prictt are R*.^o?»*cers, of-OM H5JA Staf- 
chairman, disclosed at the feder- year which began on April 1. already moring up more rapidly *®f»hire, lar^t manuncdirtf 
atinn'« annual meetine in o-i_......ii .i... bbbIm » lUv ot record cnangers XU the ation's annual meeting in The overall thrust of the gov- again", Mr x 

°^lZe for 0 mo^e selective fUd policy remaiee 
approach to curs in government erqjaosionary, he said. intn m 
spending, Mr de ^er said road- Mr Turner said wages and (hfeacen to er 

The overall thrust of the gov- again ”, Mr Turner said, 
nment’s fiscal policy remains *'Tbe fact is.-that we bairn 
maosionary, he said. heeo building serious cost id- 

__ _>}j ___j creases into our'economy which 

-If 

^Sefirst ia tbat t-nhe • ;^Buiel/.-. rFi^Iy, oo.the quesdos of 

*» Wram fSiirfi- rfiaL 'c .^r- ^ — Viewed, at. the Shelter Housing 
SS • ^d :Centre.in London in. tbw. 

iSTmod cost elaoM?involved- oflast ^DMrter/Of 1974, 88 peric^\ 
Sidns sort of iransecrioa; cS' wett eai^gs of less :fiUui 
tainly in 'my area, die “fait igpjrancetim naMe^t,t^..s£45rp«r .week^ 57 .p« cent 
rtnoV are rar &om Mk, and' housaw^MWen^.Befb^ lessttian-£35 per week. WiU- 
the Idiocy of the «■ .taerp^ssag <fl the lg^4.Rmtt.Act Mr Jacobs argue that th» cam 

^ ___. _ * > •••* nA upeiirlel naAA waivMef. 'man« .. *lesn CJT 

users accepted the need for salaries bad been rising more dve "^rion of oim indu^a 
some cuts, but overall invest- rapidly in Canada than in the tediTCme and fbiSd?^ rediii» . short-tiine 11 4wged 

, world, is resuming fuU-rime -the Idiocy of the situation: is’. w;Jacobs argue tb« th^ can 
working and reciting labour that the statutory pcwisidiis' ^ P®*". 

Luioing serious oret three MidlaM plants, poei^e^ encourage-rtenants to- -week- jHus .rat^, .^ung, 
intoour eeoMwyvfbicb only four months ago 3 thek . initial asreemenr 
I to erode the tMmpeti- worjeers were SondSI. » to the amount of Tent -M.bp. .of th® P««t? 

we^ --jHus : rates, beating, 8^ - 
and: biug up a family ? 
- -.The .d^ehdss'of the private 

.•modatiop...ftf .l%8soQj9.;_often\nb;.;- ]ai^ord are living' in .'cloud- 
5„ i,B,i !«, rapidly in Canada than in the both at home and abroad." fSSSS SSm i*- rSSn® The second V;* more amiriicai^ 6^ jamfiv land: if they thinV ibati 

£700m in tSo^ears The government intended to shS-tiSe wrfcfng at its^ fkl SSi 
effects were “appalling”. that Canada’s compeouve post- introduce “strict restraint" by tones amid signs'that United theim 

Subsidies to Bririfh RaSi tion was being«seriously under- imposing controls on its pro- Kingdom cigarette sal» w - “ 
Bm/timr fft r-irwim ..- somoK to recovm- from their having a discrete as tP^ .5entrAC?t;^;Was^iw tn recommendation in the might amount to £2,000m ove 

coffee working group's report 
is that under a new agreemeot 
a basic quota should be allo¬ 
cated to each exporting mem¬ 
ber. 

the next four years, and rhe 
Government could not go on _ , , 
pretending that a price like this PaTlS 6XpeCt5 Stnctcr 
to carry a dwindling 10 per cent _ _I2x_._ 
of passengers and freight repre- COOlIIlOGlty fUlfiS 

Here again differences exist, sented value for money. 
commodity rules 

Fans, June 24.—Approval for 
In principle such an allocation Railway subsidies were noiv stricter regulations governing not yet told Prance ^ its final 
would be on the basis of ex- the fastest-grawing sector of trading on the Paris commodity de^on on a contract to build 

gramme spending. scarong to r^ver rroni tneir 
_ _ sha^ drop after the April Bud¬ 

get ino-eases, a company spokes- 
Aleenan decision sdll mansmA 
_j , . Its subsidiary. W. D: and H. 

awmted on esr plnnt o. wnis, which employs 10,000 
Paris, June 24^A]geria has cut the number it 

not yet told France of its final 5®“*** «^“® **“^7 F® “*>®« 9® 

-.-This . fades'ispeak for tbeni- 
' 8elves'.-(if they are allowed toT:' 

Rs VimiDOWSON^ sharp drop after the Aprfl Bud- eaforcement of possesiiffn-flie.nuny b^je|whftA»tuaIIy Rs:vraiDOWSON, 
eet increases, a camnahv sDokM. orders .we-obviously r^oanirl tttrned-uPera^ otnaal^ honMess--:. Research OfficeivShelter, 
man sai± ' ' to tun somebody out who has.: ness satistics' that ihis. TeceDf . 86 Strand,-.WC^ 

W. D: and H. 
employs 10,000 Funding and catei^ii^for M 

which are members. is limited. the market to build the plant. 

frAi? -Fram Mr D. F. CtZIep ' foal mpr^.i^^dbot that .die' , consuming: a; part of the pro? - 
Sir, Map I couuhent on the .jprpiDise-: to tiiem ductrof®produces. 

“ in STSear^SSS?^ asseriiou V Mr Notiagh thatJ>e W.iiretL: ^ ^ - -.The veffeci io£ funding peiv 
working in the near future V. pay-asiott-go of .^ecuniy ofor; the fiit«Ke;_is . son .spbemes is that producers, 
“ finaoiang “is lass esmensive o* the .ntingS: that,.vthe"..-abstain-from 'current consump- 
T^iaf/vla mrAvm vna'vr than the funded system;-aiuiis; ^Ading irf;.jpeimpa.sd)mnes is. -tion-'-throngh -the saving ai^-. 
X.8lt.lVi.U gl.OUjP IUAj . tiius betoef able to absorb the- Besjgped^. to arineya. T>I£y.flia' Invastment of pension fund 

1>1> impact of inflation”? .What, soctuiiy, fiiir the,:fiicim. ia.lew ^cOntributibiiis, in order that the? ' 
x€aS0 IPall 01 vJt^ ' does funding .achieve PFirat^’a ™an vras '^Jovestroj^.-m-- those cootribu-- 

ITV loss from blackout estimated at £3.1m 
Further evidence of the 

advertisement revenue lost (at 
least in the short term) 
through last month's independ¬ 
ent television blackout, is con¬ 
tained in the monthly gross 
expenditure figures produced 
by Media Expenditure Analysis 
Ltd. 

At £20.9m for the month, (be 
gross expenditure totals are 
only 5 per cent above chose for 

Advertising 
& marketing 

too early in any particular 
branch. 

According to Mr A. E. _ 
Pitcher, vice-chairman of. the a h^'ag^ fro m the" large Rocte?dmT*Eiiopon! 
Co^unicauon Advertising manufacturing concerns. The agnoon ^ bai 
»d Markeang ^ Education Group Five, whose manage, 
Foundation, the aim of the ment has a top agency back- P*®'®*' 
new s^eme “ is to provide all ground, 'bap been in business 
CAM Foundation students with For three years: Until now, its ! 
a campreheosive knowledge of ener^es have been ful^ occa- \ necause oi tne siumo m 
eommumcaoons techoloues ”. pied by commissionr from wedura ^ 
...A*“i;i®¥®f5il®”®®iitf organizations, like Watney 

any particular in new product development 

lease part of BP 
Rotterdam plant 
By Roger Vielvoye 

Pakhoed; tiie Dutch' oil 
storage and distribution group 
is negotiating to lease part of 

which diere are- finasc^:: . .Mr |Iottage.:yn]} argoe'-'ibtf'/r.xube .'having . cessed ' 
r^nirc^ available brom'-wUbh j publmrisearva^. «i^. nq^, :to be p:rodncers^' 

Product categories which a campreheosive knowledg 
showed tbe most marked in- communications lecholoues 
creases in expenditure during A survey of the neeas oi 
the month were clothing (up foundation’s 2,000 student 
38 per cent on May 1975), well as Its sponsoring be T.r!i goveVSmem advertiiiY (up IS whereas the percentage in- njotoj. 

crease for the first four b* „„ r«Hri Thas# whi<-h ^7 Pv cent). loose wmen crease for the first four 
months as a whole has been 21 
per cent. 

Assuming that this increase 
continued during May, the 
blackout would appear to have 
cost the network about £3.1ai 
in gross revenue earnings. 

The MEAL figures show that 
total gross ^ advertisemeot 
expenditure during tbe month 
iocreased by 7 per cent over 
last year. There wa.s an in- 

the month were clothing (up foundation’s 2,000 students a.s 
38 per cent on May 1975k well as Its sponsoring bodies 
government advertising (up 36 has shown clearly that, with 
per cent) and motor cars (up certain exceptions, school 
34 per cent). Those whica leavers and university grad- 
.showed the bluest decreases uates who wish to enter die 
were household stores (down field of communications are 

rrr _ r*^® capadty of British Petro- it no mnrA rhan fiiMnnaT jaeed fitf : piaiic-.Arirmce ^ them to do-so. without impair- 
F** A g«tiag !euiD*s gtant oil reHneiy . at pnideoce. in the comtoettial- .toiiiinue and.je^eni'Ifeas stoiSb' ing the atandard of living of • 

Rotterdam’s Europon. . . sST. a^^Sd - 
^® 480,000 barrel-hpdgy aitAfJS from the cobotil of: be so relieved ac-die-cfimnibiioh At the pr^pt. time We are - 

®1;®’J™”® “Sf? refinery, like most of the larger die employer, a part of! tb* whiling t»js6r?d»t tfapy a,^“tiiig M past 
fnartf ha« a rnn bbah^ procBSw planis ill Burope^ Sbci&'frS curraM pcodS triU.^e Jbappy.to:^ Mnri6iB..ravera/te-the.srocess of - 

nes only been opentioE'at'60* don so thtt die promised ether beheSb^tb-.'-die' tioA ' fThoae'rivbo abstained - 
per cent of capacity this year fhs to the W|w^ .einnIoye^''V.Wdys>>can' iram.-cow in the part 

r,B because of the slump in demand engaged ia tlrtt produaJbn are. ' ahrays be; tp be ^e to conamae; 
wi!L.2 for oU produces. - - , -.v. mati'evA^il :&e buy less^ 

Pakhoed. throu^ its Paktanir employer is t^n .nnprafiral)Ie-.pn5s«^ 4.esperate;remeayVr(if , with-. 
subsidiary already has a sirabfc no longer ia busmeS8.'■*^Tedto tito tax 

^°® . '®°“ ®“® iDvestm^t B storage Md BL because of .ia&ition,'the I titinfe" Mr . Nonage daWfa proposals 
iiesue. transit fodlities in the-Biiny' monetary . beaent ' increases'-'to ■ assume'that petisioh si^bs- ■wpaW * mwe .'matters worsA . 

port complex . The Dutch beyond the origLoal ezpw-' . ram; never bt reauced'tf YiiiaeTl/' be^w^dirfxfeom 

by 32 per cent.i and holidays 
and travel (down by 27 per 
cent!. 

New certificate 
A new, broader based certiEi- 

cate is being introduced to the 
advernsiog industry education 
syllabus this week Called a 

not definite about which 
branch they might wish to 
chose for a career. 

Consultants’ problems 
Marketing consultancy ser¬ 

vices of all types are among 

iv«ue. transit fodlicies in the-Buhy’ monetary. . beahfit' linraeaties 'to ■ assunto'that pdasioh ai^fes'^. l™*tters worsA . 
Apathy among large port complex. . The Dutch beyond the origLoal . ram. never bt re&tced'if Yhioee- be^ 

businesses, hov^er, has prom- company would use die facih- ntion and if - tiid ’ investmemr is r^po'irrir- ^ pelit- PVv pension fund conm- . 
pied Group Five to look ac ties at BP refinery « actretiohs to'^ihe' isniiti vWt'ical j^ibann^vr’^tboot a.nin<i\^w 
ways of implementing ideas on process oil under cpnmct to aside do not-increase comnien- pnblfcshtTancsiidjQ be^‘-apoor-..ibron^'the, price mechanism,. 
Its own. Latest recruit to the independent marketers without surately coatiaued securuy for postdoa-to-^condiat p^Uc pcoe ^P®*ber raduciog the share-... 
company IS Mr John Barker, their own reSning capadey. »i.b r„.^TT,;ga r^nmr«K thafa'difi.- ■ «imt 'aga|tnrt g ' of niaity pensioners—not eveiV- 
wh«e Slater Walker Finance ibe deal has caused interest tionai sums be ser aside to and « • ..i--; • i,~ ■»» iacib^.-^., 
background equiM bun for the in oil industry drcles'Wbere all gjake good the emerguig; sbort^ ckm wi 
specml responsibility tor ram leading companies are looking . enjoy, 
inv rh«i n«M-*««arv fitriHc tnr gt ways to maxiinue the profit- jf eninlaver fihas'Tt ro But 

crease from £40.8m to £43.5m. certificate in communication 
Newspapers showed a gain of 8 studies, it is intended to help 
per cent from £21.0m to £22.6oi. 

studies, it is intended to help of good pedigree, such as 
students to avoid specializing Group Five, which spec^izes 

Marketing consultancy ser- ing the necessary funds for tiie ,v> aub<,mui«b u,c 
vices of aH types are among first project. Aided^ by his abili^ of their refining' and 
the companies hardest hit by efforts, tbe company is well on marketing operatioii& 
rhe current industry economy its way t o getting the iiutia! SIm-Chem a British ensneer- 
drive. Even establubed groups f40,(X10 it needs ing group, which is a subsidiary 

and -ar protw^m'a>gyfhCT-'ftifhii' tipe'^as -ap Joflaiioa pCOofed 
i^pia wl&h'other-people, do Wt'such as civil servaots-- 
enjoy.. : . . . ..ebjoy-.lHe would -make better ; 

at ways to maxunize the profit- ,« employer finds' it so But the. needr to pimvfdg fbi: »ense if he argued for inflation 
abihiy of their, refining and jiffinift to do this that' he't btodfit'iwiiainty' aaa^ pfb^^’proofed iirvesnnents. 

openaoiA pcseposes the time ac which be. to raJate tfaA'costs-of pioduc'. .Tours faithfafiy, 
SimXhem a British engineer^ ^ aside the necessary money , tion to its ^oceeds'fs hor^jhe D.. .F. GILLEY, 

^ ^up, which is,a subsidiary .,F,HartTikfr* instead to find oidy .i«ason- tor funding'pap^,: Borro-wdale, 

Advent of C.T.T. emphasises 
the importance of Edith 
to the private business 

£* tracts from the staiemont presented on 24ih June 1975 to the Annual 

General Meeting by the Chairman. Mr. J. B. Kinross. C.B, f.; 

The capital transfer lax lesislation .has undoubtodiv increased the 
importance of the rdl? of your Companv in relation to the family busme&s. 
Asa result of iherighis issue, v,hich 'aised £5.300.0C0in June 1974, your 
Compan'r has substantial liquid resources and this places us in a favourable 
position to meet the tn-treased demand for our specialised services. 

Twenty-three years ago your Company was formed to meet 
the urgent need for what was then a new type of specialised 
institution, prepared to hold shares in a private family business 
literally for ever if that should be needed.Tpday I believe it can bu 
said that EDITH remains the ieader in its field, and i think this is 
because we have never departed from our two original precepts: 

ITo provide a quality of service to our customers and their 
professional advisers which they would not find elsewhere, 

2 To be prepared to hold indefinitely our minority stake as a 
passive shareholder; always available to our customers for 
consultation, but never interfering with the conduct of 
their business. 

So long es we do not lower our high standards of selectivity. I Think 
you may rely on your holding in EDITH continuing to provide you with a 
sound and progressive investment. 

Simon Engmeenng, has woo sums in futurA It is im- 'swa habihiies. 
ratiiCU TlSdall a contract to supemse tbe {JS- ^ar-fiie empSyea wiD rtda-producer't 
_ coDstruction of a $350m (about ^ ... 

£150m} refinery to be bidlf by . • ' - • ■“ 

Share incentive: ;BUNZ 
o.iSier'^rf‘'B.ISh“coiffi scliemes - . ^ 
said yesterday that the final proni Mr J^N. FuHer-Bfu^ti 
amount of the contrara bad not Sr. f a' commeuc^pd. . foBoyring is a 
yet been fixed. • * ---• — — 

.Tbe,oii}y ,t^^.a._De^pdene Drive, 
t^' siirviy'a' parking, Surrey. 

Business appointments 

British Insurance 
Association gets 
new chairman 

Mr Ernest Bigland, managing 
director and vlce-cbafnraa of the 
Guardian Royal Excliaage Group, * You DOiDt out zimz. .aw 

survey scheme 

tobacco divisioa board of Brldsb- iS? iDceimve schemes can -be ^ 
American Tobacco. Be and Mr * quired to pay up flto bblaitee M. 
E. J. Symons, a firance direenw. Trading bow ^ey vafne ^.their :slu^es m. 

Credit licences 

tobacco divirioa board of BritNb- *,*1 
American Tobacco. Be and Mr 5S "®, i®. ^ ^ 
E. J. Symons, a fiiunce direcna'. of Fair Trading bow mey 
will ;|oia tbe chairman’s poticy tiitnk licence applications 
comasinee. Mr Macadam, who wos should be made .under the (kii^ 
made slce-cbairaun. of BAT lav suimer Credit Act. 
lanuary will become a directm- i, ,i,»* .k«„, 
of bom the cosmedcs dlvfaioo and ifJi'fvm u* 
tbe read dirision. Nb- C. il. 100,000 appbeaDoos will be 

Shareincenti^" ^■EUMa^WLP:;:^;PAPiR 
schemes ^^bAnafiaf.Gelp^Me0tkfgofSuni/Pu/p& Paper Ltd. was ' 
FroraMr JbN. FuH^-Bfu^U ^ on 2Btb^uoi at ths Gnat'BaOero Jiata/London £C2. Tha - . 
Sir, May I make a cosuneuc-pn. . roBv^g is a tammaiy firom li» Sateromt by-Mr. G. G..Burrd. th»^'' 
the*questiods you raise on sbve. '^ftabmart.e^t^tertwfdi'thsBapartandAi^tmts.festheyearisid^ ' 
inewdre 'schemes^-^to*y, by, ■3fttDee^obeic1374. \ 

*** *?*.® 1^4 vns ah eimptmriaiyaaf. Doiiand for the Group's 'products 
You ^nt ouc'fli*t..thi» BL wiwined h^h untiltiie-.oiotifig'TOtitfis’t^^&ie-year. Inflation had a'^'-. 

aefaeme'intoWes tiie issue'of . OMriadaffajA-on fheyafly'sfesafeafid"whH8t,.Ia(nploosbd"to repoitan-*; 
partly paid shves, and ^-bn to andarhnbg growth in* the (srot^'s business the rherease In turnovec?' 
^ tiiat partWpBMs inutile. aotiBafTurigsjniBtlie.weiiVBd becfcgrpuind'of i^h.rates 

a winduig-up.' The laitt» 
sent is'Oaly'true''Df boIdet&; p£- 
pa^y paid sharer. '. ‘ 

There 'are other types- of 

Turnover inra^ tom :^,53aD00.in 1973 to £150,143,000 cr . . 
J* 7974,-Bales/outsWe .the UK hteresised tom £72,199,000 tti-‘ " 
^20,1 (a,JXKL' Jhs .contriUuirons.- tom.' asaodates rose by 36% tojR-'. ' 
n,733^CK)0;Group:8urTatrt2Mi&»;ta;i!8tio_n htofea^ • 
to £14,067«(XX> of which abdut75% cania'flDih ^oiis and oveiseas ' 
operations., EarnhQS,-for-sbastiioldsts'fhcreas^'irofh £3,74^000 to H . 

: . .-==3!ki 
- A' final divide^of 'fiMpp-r' ahara-.wili -br'ps^ inridng the total for. • ** “' 

of bom the ca^daTdWatooVBd ®*P®®*®^ that _abo?n are othei^ types- of 1° *^4,067,000’irfwhich:aboutJSXcBhwf^ 
tbe read dirision. Mr C. B. applicaDoos will be scheme in common use, Wfiere it ^PB^ons.^EarmrQS.i-fm- ShaMholdeiis.'fnereassti. tom £3,745,000 to 
Stewart LocUan win become made for.tbe licences, vdiicb not true.’It'is die duty'.-ol £5^4«Q0lk-. “ ■'-. 

!S'tiiose;advising on tiare Incen- --Aflnridhrtd«idof>,S4C^asham-'siffl 

dent*^ m D,*^ Mr Tony Scott, di'r^or ^ the sefaem^^^ put forwwd.. ■ UK-wereased slightly bu^ 
Rbead has been elected ctafrsuH. coosumer credit at tbe OFT.' .Despite tilennect of tbe-1974. ■ Miningsweraa^itfBFSsly^aniBctad.hV'timherodsts.-Oysrsaasthe demand'= 

^ir Tbeodorv HaTgreares has said; “It is most Importanc Finance Act, snd uudl we reach for mgaiBtie Wtars.rdmwoedsPWBtiteacflniqjo-8mjw»u^ ^ming^ Thf"-' 
ois^ a d^aor of Oartcr- that the acrangemeots we adopt, tbe «age of being .tfirectrf how. tifveftificatiohm^rtSMs&torion-fllter'p^uctsoontinues. - ' 

_fp*' seeking applications are hard Md fqr whom to wprk^ well . In the Pariai'Bi«* A« vr»n«» 
n'1 tl*®se which will aztran the I thought bat share- ftcetitiTe din-'Tnr n' fZiianfia,, Oii ■ ■! «i‘«w un/avr wtuvil Tmi OXiraCl UlC Diuucuk wiH c Mik-SMi . 

I dBase AMorw^^e win hUhesi level of response. sebanes ^Telo 
tiiaie as ^nerai oiaoaser, bmne. "Tbe views of, people. Jo pi^. not irasc ur.niato dimcuT 

Mr Robert Gdben tas bees trade and commerce. wiD be' times.' 
5^S.. directw of exa-emely valuable to ms ia J..H.. FUU.ER;«HAFC0TT; . 
S?bicJS?^vSg^3J^55?S aMmpnjog to idenigy the T5ti« Limjted,^^^^^^^ 
Rudolf Wolff pty, AoaixaUa. most snag-proof method.". .Arthur Btreec,Ldadoa, BC4.;'. 

Year Jo Issued Share Gross Earnings Dividends 
31 Mdrch Capital 

■r 
RE>.rcnuc 

£ 
(adiusted to present capital) 

P P 

1971 6.655,000 962.S79 6 6 gross 5.6 gross 

1972 7.260.000 1.046.530 7.3 gros-'. 6.0 gross 

1973 7,865.000 1,14*1.653 7 8 gross 6.5 fgross equivalent) 

1974 9.075,000 1.349.390 6.5 net 5.3 actual 

1975 12.100.000 1.823.869 8.4 net 7.0 actual 

At the Annual General Meeting resolutions increasing the 
capital ot the Company to £14 RiflUon end the distribution (free of 
payment) of one new share lor every 10 shares held were approved, 

Mr. Kinross also stated at the Meeting that it was not EDITH’S 
intention to change its name, tollovring the Introduction of Caitital 
Transfer Tax. He said: “ C.T.T. is, after all, only another form 
of estate duty.” 

EDITH 

Copies of The Report end Accounts and further information are available 
from the Secretary. 
ESTATE DUTIES INVESTMENT TRUST UMITEO 
91 Waterloo RoaA London SEi SXP.Telsphone 01 -928 7822* 

.Mr L. Lerinkiad bas been 
appointed to tim board of Eoroy. 

Sir John Loiag las reslgaed as 
a direaor of Joim Laii« and Sou 
but has been appcdoied Dfe presi¬ 
dent. 

Mr T. A. Maher has been elected 
9 director and ebatnsaa of WHgbf 
Bindley and G^. hfr K. J. Ball 
has also beeo elected a director of 
the coropanv. Mr F. K. New-man 
w-iil coDtiJiuV as a non-executive 
director boi Mr P. D. M. Geii wfll 
resign as a aon-exscodve directur 
'.rith effeci froto Juiv 1. 

.Mr William Lord bas bees 
appoioicd a dircaw of Edward ' 
Bates 4i Sons. 

.Mr P. W. S. Carrotfaers. Mr 
M. H. Himiloy, Mr j. F- Tricken. < 
.Mr I. W. tVacson aad Mr N. C. I 
Webber have been appointed to 
the group massgemeot beard of 
Vantoaa. 

Mr J. N. Meadelssobo has been 
made a director of J> Lyons; 

Mr Bruce Sttphensoo bas be¬ 
come wies dJrecnu' of Elsoms 
Seeds. - - 

Mr red Gillespie bas been m4;<r 
dnector, sales and marketiog. of 
Trebor Sliaips; 

Mr Larry 0\'eas has succeeded 
Mr Reglnaid Dicks^ as chairman of 
the Courtructioa Indnsrty Maritet- 
ing Group (CTMG). 

Mr C. R. Duev- ha« joined the 
board oi J. H. gUiMt. • 

Mr Bnan Pepper bas become 
fioandal director and Mr Ray 
.Vstott technical diraaoc ot' Bam' 
Baker. 

Arthur Streec.lMdoa, BC4:; 

COMPAGJ^IE nTw A w 

SocietS 

' MrnmgsWerea;EhnrsbV,4ffBi^.hirhmh«ecm^-OvisrsMtbedemand ’ 
for cigMBtte fflt^tornwoed.stoqg^liMtflng^to «Tidngs..The'''. • 1 
tfrvei^catiofvoi^sreeaa&torion-fllteir'productsopTitiniies.'‘ " 
. I» tf»a DivMow'-Burtiijai Biach AG, Vienne,' had a much •' 
improved year .end nude^. a’-obb^I comrf^on to Group earnings, ' ' ■ 

■ Wyoonato.Maiph^Paper.'Mnte h^-O buoyant veer a'nd ib October was' 
tonotirad “nilB Duchese'o'f Kent in recognition of”.-!.'-. 
250-years of paper, pal^ bn thrt.aiit&Th9'paper nterchahtir^ coin-: 
pames stoeianiiaiiy. incieased .sates arid.le9rnfhga; '£hit there was » 
maM dadmaht .dem^ in the'Ia«-.halfe:df. 7974. Fay rnternationaf '^' /.r • 

^ maintained. riB sucM-ih the Worldwide distribution of dtoisabfe^'-' 
paper andnon-Woyeniexliie products, . 

» P*R<tfc«' phrfeTofc;^ an, TO v,- - 
ripductoJiBd to lediice'putpot baoau^ V^^iaiceseion in the carpet arfil-: 

Industrie' Ma^i^ for pnodw^ sta^a fibre^-- 
■TOinat^ad and.triate w:mooitogfnQ-,Carter (Bniingshurst)' ' 
napanothtf.gpMyear..’^.Para^iggDiidrion ^nerefly-increas^-^r^'^T;' • ?' 

Groti^^.jat^vtfias vo'pre^re senmtWe coated. 
. matanab have bato'cqn^fntid' ihi. ainew.'donipeny’. Bund Adhesive ,' ► ■. • 
'^*f®^®"?^®®W:*««VPf^5pitiaIia>,O00sq-ffc In Scarborough.:-> ' 
w^^production.rtthtf.endofiaTB. - . 

In thaw.tirTiw'^'nmiBrtfianTi^ Uneaitai^ 

.yVhiiaiesuitBtardiarflisRooMetdflSTSvtorAegtiehetotvfor'tiiaGrou^ 

fneorpora^ in France 
Pegd. Office: 25 Avem 

Copies of ihe fiepon of ihs. Boarri of. Management 

and of the Consolidated Acicwntsfor :i^4. tn ^gUsh. 

ace eyaitable on reque^ tfom.:;../. - .rriv' 

Hill Samuel & Co.ijiTrii^-,: _:i: 

TOQVVdbd 'Str^A’^';/^-?^', ^ 

^ London EC2P^. -iSv 
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Why the Finns may seek yet another 
increase in newsprint prices 

|BSjS|E5 

hat we . have BIA 1974. 
es and 1975 projections 
t. about die whole of die 

• Kingdom, direct-insnr* 
coDJpax^ market two 
am. invesbiient : condhi-. 
-m^e. First, the 
1 improrenent in nnder* 
! experience- sdii^ pro^ 
*5 compaides’ diare pncM 

...'enerally discoontiiig is' 
'ij to materialize^. this 

'despite the .-nscent -Oood 
nposits rigfatt issiies. 
last year's ' uaderwritine 
or area—die States 
es ^ all inavtrtrs reached 
TO itf the fim qaaner- of 
^ear against .$2,40Qin for 
vbole of luf year. The- 
d Kingdom compames will 

- -irse there this year, even 
oyd*s 's:^dicai^ hare a 
er emierience'ividx.surplus 
jusanessl Spared .8 . rmear 
e Darwin and: Brisbane' 
ers, Australia should-be 
■ this year, and Canada 
while United Kngdom 

ience will prabably'he. ub' 
',ed. But this.ad(fe' «qr to a 

nal underwriting inqnoTe* 
at most while' ^^bwth- 

w^'estment indome wifi slow,' 
Tularly where 'portfolios 

s ;->i7a5ed towards ^orMernr. 
i *j5t rates- 

2 current .balance between 
onent xncottie end under-. 

‘ ag losses (a balance, that. 
; deteriorate this, yetw) is 

■ avourable enou^'to look 
solvency margins accbrd- 

o rbe BIA..PretiBnm.rBti^ • 
.. 'has have to mke the straiii ■ 

- die. legacy', of . relyisg • on 
bZ ajmrecsation'- rather . 

premium increases' : to 
: solvency in die .past n^ ■ 

"'''»Tx hard to nm 'prSudums 
. enousSi tn cope now. Itf.lhe 

ability of any '.-'^gnificaot' 

Soles £78:9m 

Suggestions are no^’ being 
made in Fieland that tfae prke 
of Scandinavian news^int, 
Vyhich bag. already oear^ dou¬ 
bled since the.- beginning of 
1973, .xnay - be raised again 
before tbo' end of the year. 

Carl-Cbristiao Rosen&tdjcr, 
viee^hairman of the organiz¬ 
ation which speaks for Fin- 
laiid\ vast paper-making- in- 
dusny, said a few days smo in 
Heldnkx : ‘*Lec me make it 
.ab»luxely clear the' the United 
Kingdom price of newsprint is 
not sadsfadpry. If we can*t get 
it m in the next few years me 
market will not be worthwhile 
for us. - ' 
/''We hope this dsn be'recti¬ 

fied, but u not xc remains to 
be'seen how our attitude Will 
be affected.'*. ' . 

l^nnpap^ die associanoo- of 
19' Pinnish companies' which 
together opeiate 27 paper mills 
and which -Mr -Rosembraijer 
represents,^ is not. commirang 
liseH ofScially abmit nerr^rint 
prices but- individual . mill 
owners, in Finland are talldttg 
opexily about a 5 to ID per 
cent rise in the United - King¬ 
dom inrice later chis'irear. 

This : would mean, assuming 
that the newspapers were pre¬ 
pared to the top figure of 
20 per cedr (which the Finns 
say is barely mougb) that the 
sort of newsprint on which 
The Times is printed-will cost 
nearly. £200 a ton by 
Christmas. Comp^ thar with 
-the £36 a ton 'wldcb British 
newspapers were paying for 
Scahainavian new^rint in 
Jahuaiy, 1973, and the reasons 
for the horror with ivhich 
newwrint buyers have sut^ 
ve^ed successive., demands for 

: price ** adjustments ** soon 
become clea.". 

The Nordic block of Fioland, 
Sweden and Norway . joins - 

-forces to dell newsprint in the 
United Kingdom, but the 

' 'dbmihanc ' supplier and the 
most influential U Finland. 

Aod the Fina.<>. battie-hardoced 
• after-iong eiqierience of trade 
negotiations with the Soviet 
UmpD, are tough bargainers. 

. Last year Finopap laembers 
eimoited a lonl of just over 3 

.nmlion tonnes of paper,- of 
vdticb '1.S million tonnes went 

.to.-the EEC. Deliveiies to the 
Uxtited Kingdom were 876,513 
tonnes, more Th.iw 23 per cent 
of Finland's world sales. 
..-JB'ven in the present period 
of severely depressed demand 
the .proportion of newspaperr' 
reveaue flowing u the paper- 
makers is enormons. Accordiss 

- to'. the British Goven)nieot*s 
ovtfseas trade statistics the 
coontry imported neifsprinc 
worth £633m in the first four 
months of the year, almost 
half of it from Finland. 

Yet iu spite of the size of 
the United Kingdom market 
the Finns are forced to cam* 
pare prices with those they can 
get for their paper elsewhere 
in Europe, on average £12 to 
£15 a tonne higher. In Feb¬ 
ruary thej' negotiated with Hri- 
Dsfa nataonai newspapers prices 
of £163 a tonne for standard 
grade newsprint and £176.75 a 
toune for the increasingly used 
lightweigln grade. 
. The miJi-owners are onJv too 
aware that the price of hews* 
print from Canada CBriiain's 
other big supplier) -has been 
held artificimly low by the 
value of the dollar, and of 
Fleer Street’s growing inabiiit^' 
to afford its paper. But FLnn- 
pap stresses that the £163 was 
equal to DM890. Today, the 
German {Mice is DM1,010. 

Now they say thar h is 
essentia! that the falling value 
of sterling should once again 
be reflected in the Sritisb 
price. The alternatives are to 
go out of business or place 
greater emphasis on other mar* 
kers. . 

This must be seen against 
the background of Finland’s 

-V 

Log« under tow in Finland: forestry products account for more 
than half tiie countr>'*s exports. 

own economic ills—a huge 
balance of payments deficit 
and one of the highest inffa- 
tson rates in Europe—aod the 
dire prcibleois facing the whole 
of :t!i rital wood paper and 
pulp industries, which account, 
for more than half of total 
exports 

The economic recession has 
birren deep into the industry, 
as it has among British paper* 
makers, and there appears not 
to be a puip paper or saw-mil) 
In Finland today which is run- 
oing at full capacity. In fact, 
the indusuy is nmv beginning 
one of the longest shutdowns 
in its history. Mo.ct mills will 
be idle for at least a nionch. 

Finland'^ immediate econ¬ 
omic difficulties will be eased 
hy the recent granting of a 
735ni Finnoiark (about ESlml 
loan by the International Mon- 
etaiy Fund, which includes a 
313m Fianmark oil credit. A 
condition is that the country's 
controversial aod unsuccessful 
import deposit scheme be 
phased out by next March. 

But restraint on public 
spending is to be continued 
and iorere^t rates maintained 
at present levels; and there is 
little chance that confidence in 
the highl>' capital intensive 
paper and pulp industry*, 
which is at present almost 
starved of major investment 

projects, will be lifted. This is 
despite forecasts that w'orld ' 
demand for paper and board'., 
will hound from 150 million 
tonnes to 260 million tonnes by 
1985. 

Two projects are j?oiag 
ahead. Sebauman, one of the- 
iargest wood processing com¬ 
panies in Finland is cxpandiog 
oTie of its mills to increase 
pulp output by 90.000 tons_ a 
veax, aod MetsthBotnia, 
anodier big name in the Fin¬ 
nish timber products iodusti?', 
is building a 250.000 tons pulp 
mill—-probably tiie_ last such 
developmeac iu Finland. £bxs 
ceotuiy—after a period of in¬ 
tensive study of the nation’s 
critically balanced timber - 
reserves. Botii schemes are 
government-backed .in the 
form of ioterest subsidies. 

Tnvestmenc elsewhere is 
gvared to increasing iotegre- 
atioo of pulp and paper mak¬ 
ing and other processes. Fin- 
iaod's big 'oil deficit witii Rus* 
sia has opened- up, under the 
terms of the present trap® 
pact, big opportunities 
throughout eastern Europe for 
high -value products like packag¬ 
ing. The Finns have also not 
been slow to appreciate tiie 
large potential for. sales of ' 
thefr paper in the Afiddie East, 
particularly Iran. 

\\Tiich brings us back to Mr - 
Rosenbroijer's hint that 
although they see themselves 
as the natural suppliers to 
Europe. ;£ the Finns are n.ot 
paid what they see as a realis¬ 
tic price in the United King¬ 
dom for their paper then more 
anractive markets elsewhere 
couid lake pceccdem. That 
could leave Britain in the un- 
eariable position in a few 
vears time of having to scour 
the globe for extra supplies of 
one of the world's indispens¬ 
able commodine-s. 

Edward Townsend . 

AEG-Telef imken counting the cost 
of its nuclear projects 

mz (G-ep) 

benefits 

. woSts' b^ .Baring fihdt' 
32'.-iraeks frita sre-Biidget bt^. 
ini? 'We' know ^Bat^dtiiatry' 

i3umdt^:.wTOi-5Ck per; 
t^'t-upin tbb.fpur'-wee^-b^ 

■fore tiierBudget. TlHa’ awry. be- 
behind' Allies aligfaV j^un-4a: 
trading' :Fbc. ^ss- Ch^'- 
rin^ton; -was ./ p^ ^'crat -dowfi; 
dtuing-the 6pew&g -28' 'wedl^ 
altinmgii ADied-'m^-also 
been:-helped. bF-a 'sl^^vjii-:. 
cr^se in. be^ Toltmie. • ) .'i 

'Aai^ .deterior^cn' .iiir^ AfizetFsi, 

'int»e^-' -cbfug^--^nia^ly"'£3TO' 
-Jiigher at £8.7m. A^fall'in mt^^. 
'eat is how expected doe to btflb' 
lower.' rates' .and' to 'a''-large' 
degree of' deradti^, by . 
itself tfazoti^ibth:vime''oas£d^'-. 
offsetting -• iheV £42m .- stode': 
in^ease ui.19-7^74. 

.:. ..Oh the -^dmg'front,-de .hois-' 
yelLestttblisned natiohal jwQern^ 
of as. adimsce.'.^ .h^'siazjui.: 
lager is coofiniiing, 'Mlmf''at 
^wer razeihahlatiiecto, while -, 
preininxa ^ lomng. 'hi'^ 
oidinazy .bltt^.'at tb& lowet. 
end o'f 3he.scB^_\:r: '• 

. ..The' Impe- 
pi^ti5:';niotild .muf the year- aDT 

£59m prietax' and tiiatL 
-implies a-12 ipsr cent • 
mi^t .SB '-lilies, doting 

Ht0 €001^^ V 
. bcB^ asm. from "i^ fact tiiat 
the. ranonaliwtioh. of the. pri¬ 
vate sted indnstry no wseemsm 
be wen* under way, Edg^ .Allen 
,haB'&i attractions;^ That fusureis 
-''foiHdie -year-to'end-'Marcn are 
"iost in excess o€ the idrecasc 
IS- grati^ring but now irrele¬ 
vant, for this tide roirnd the 

'^isnxres are goinig to tiiow-tiie 
' fo-H xxnpart m the BaSour Dar- 

. wins .uquisction. 
Bixt order books. gesaraRy 

- are holding up wdL and par^ 
in cdna.equence of .-tiie acquiti- 
taom the financial potidon-has 

■ iiE^roved. For the ptoSt .and 
' loim .account the initial conse- 
-qubneea of - -tiie. ' acquisition 
are IficeJy t o be. some 
heavy TatimMlimtioD costs: but 
then are synergy. benefits to 
oofme—^^d .a handsome and 
seahslxziitg cbntri&utira ft<m 
Igalfour Darwinti flourishing 
ovex^as interests. They are not 
likely'-to'show up baore die 
Mco^ half, of this year; bnc 
thby 'offer smne cover against 
Motion of 'ihe order bool^ and 
some support for the tiiares— 
-wJiicfa at 47p already harea 
pti* cent yimd gonig for tiiem. 

FM-* 1974-75 (1973^74) 
CmntaUzotfon £6.74m. 
6^ £25.7m (£l&3m). 
Fra*mx fovfits £2.15m (£2:57m)' 
.Earning .per share ll.lp (8Bp) 
DcuLd^m gross 53p (4.62p) 

When, in just xisder two months 
time, the shareholders of West 
Gerraany^s . second largest 
electrical coiapsmy gather for 
-their 'asnniai zneeting in the 
Kot^estitelle ui Berlin, tiie 
atmosphere is bound to be 
^oomy; 

AUgemeine . . Elektridtats- 
geseltechaft AEG-Telefunken, 
once regarded as one of Ger¬ 
many’s Slue chips and still.the 
couxtoy^ second largest prhrace 
emploijisr, ended 1974 with the 
net Joss of a hefty DM634iu 
(about £130m), of v&ch no less 
tiian DM24&n will be carried 
oyer to- this year’s %x»unr and 
of which DM439in- has been 
met from reserves. 

The company proposes--to 
=pass its dividend for la&t year 
and. is unlikely rd resozne pay- 
ments for -ihiA.^year or the next. 
The . assemble - shareholders. 
will - be asked to approve a 
capital increase to which' few 
will want to subscribe and 
which 'Will-be' ixiade postible 
only through the determination 
..of AEG-Telefunkeo’s . 2S-mem- 
ber banking consbitium to take 
up ar the- issue price of 7(1 
marks aD tiiose new..50-mark' 
nominal shares, which- are un-.' 
{daced. 

The shares; which are being 
offered at the rate of three new. 
shares for evay 10 held, will 
raise nonunaT capital by 
DM225.7ffl to'. DM928.8m and 
add DM316m to AEG-Tele 
fnnken’s capital reserves. More 
important ' -diaxi the physical 

' accumulation of funds is the 
demonstration 'by the German 
banldng community that tfa^ 
an^repared to back a giant in 
difficulties. 

AEG has long 'been, recofr 
nized as 'a .company -with 
structural problems, suffering 
among other things from an 
over-omHtious expansion in the 
1960& 'What has broogfat the 
compazzy so suddenly to its 
present plight: is its nuclear 
power station activities. 

Last year's net Joss of 
DM684m corresponds roughly 
'With the provisions that AEG 
has made against existing and 
possible losses in the nuclear 
field. 

AEG-Telefunken’s nuclear 
activities go back to the end of 
the 2950s, when, with the aid 
of the federal government it 
moved into the nuclear reactor 
business. This ivas followed by 
a licence a^eement 'with the 
American General Electric con¬ 
cern, which had developed the 
boiling water- reactor, and the 
successful completion of- one 
experimental and two opera¬ 
tional nuclear power stations 
inside West Getwny. 

In April, 1969,' AEG and the 
largest German electrical con¬ 
cern, Siemens AG, decided to 
combine their power station 
activities in a joint firm— 
Krafnverk Union AG. But 
because of the differing nuclear 
te^aologies adopted by the 
two partners, the reactor 
interests were not incorporated 
into the joint subsidiary until 

. four years later. 
This delay is probably the 

most important cause of AEG’s 
jiresent problems. On the 
strength of the experience 
gathered with the first three 
power stations the company 
took on a contract to supply 

.the German utility VEBA AG 
. with a boiling water poww 
station at Wdrgassen on the 
-River Weser. 

The 'Wurgassen contran was 
followed between December, 
1970 and January, 1972, by 
six more contracts for boiling 
water nuclear power stations, 
which although secured by 
Krafnverk Um'on left AEG 
responsible for the reactors. 

AU went well until in .AprU, 
1972, when Wurgassen broke 
down. As the supplier, AEG- 
Teiefunken had to carry the 
cost of this and a subsequent 
failure. 

Peter Norman 

The first effect was that the 
technical specifications of the 
six power stations had to be 
altered. More serious for AE& 
Telefunken, however, was the 
delay that set in as regards 
their approval 1^ official bodies. 

AEG-Telefunken’s chief exec¬ 
utive Dr Hans Groebe puts the 
delay in some cases ar 30 
months. 

The enormiiy of AEG*Te]e> 
funken’s nuclear losses first 
became apparent last autumn, 
ironically at a time when the 
company seemed to be success, 
fully getting over its other 
probJems in the computer and 
radio sectors. 

In an attempt to cover some 
of its losses, AEG-Telefunken 
decided to sell all or pare of 

its 30 per cent holding in Kraft- 
werk Union AG. The most likely 
purchaser seemed at first to be 
its parEnm* Siemens, but talks 
have stalled because the com¬ 
pany is unvralllng to take o-yer 
the risks connected with Wur¬ 
gassen and the six other boiling 
water nuclear power stations. 

Dr Groebe admits that AEG 
is talking -with other potential 
panners, but is strictly silent 
about their identity'. 

However, It now looks as If 
AEG would prefer to avoid a 
complete selbour of its nuclear 
interests if only because tbe 
prospects of Kraftwerk Union 
are looking brighter today than 
was the case only o few months 
ago. At the end of this tveek 
West Germany and Brazil are 
due to sign a nuclear coopera¬ 
tion treaty which will pave the 
way for Germany's biggest 
export deal ever. 

Brazil wants to buy at first 
two and eventually perhaps 
eight nuclear power stations 

from Kraftwerk Union and this 
should help it to move into * 
profit in the second half of this . 
decade as planned. 

Dr Groebe told the company's ‘ 
annual press conference this 
week that he was convinced and 
confident that in a few years 
AEG will be able to offset its - 
carried over loss. It may be - 
some comfort that without the 
nuclear problem the company 
would have broken even last . 
year, and after cutting out other 
excraordiaary burdens it 
reckons that pre-tax profit 
would have been DMlSSm. 

Dr Groebe said that the pre¬ 
sent year would be a hard one . 
and promised that the main goal 
of tne company's management 
would be to strengthen its earn¬ 
ing power. 

But many questions are still '' 
unanswered and especially the ’ 
issue of the Kraftwerk Union 
holding. It looks as If it misht 
be some months before a clear 
picture of AEG’s poteotial for 
recovery emerges. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

mju lE) Ui^HWI 

Business 0i^l3Si|ii-evo limited • Bank lone 
ie who beH^e thait family- other'.-ineznber ^.oC. the .xnxu^, 

. iiotioiis shonld- be 'free .af muhity abem me.': views, pr- 
:Qioiiy -will' scarcely, loiow actions of the q'eyr- -jweigy 
i to make of the w^ in’ 3ifinis£»*‘ : . : ji’ .' 
til 'joumal '.and- paritwcal. -HhmOsgr.'.'ivas- not- pmoonaBy. 
'.Ushers Renn Brothers bavfe:.. available for commit m 

--sen to mark the centena;^.-- a-'message.iaroiigh- 
' “heir founder’s birth, - r .: . «jtiaiBiag ,ttat- i>eo ® ^ 

-adav is the buxidredch-axxni* -tnme had.askM.yihetBef m®e 
nSf ?f tL birth of Sir. - 
^ Bern (who-^^died 20 yeairs Sf?S^e^ja 

• > and tli^ fiftiBfih ssifiTW** ' Staw lOT Jnuusiryp ’.‘‘ii.- 

SoSa ^for -Sta-ilfift at abo^ rthe time. his-. 

52“-™_- I.-. thei^W: ^rco.p,n, 

■ »t *y- Kc^- 

rd to the encre&t-edition'df • . ■ • ^ 
ace, the BennBrotbers hoaae,. SrtlmprlTTff'On- ' : - .V 

. .gaaae -edited by WhoDgyfs ' 
. I JohiL '. , ,1 ■ Hessische. Eandeabaa^ GirpzM- 

rhe magazine, which U' trale, is • W^t fennanre, 
■ t .to advertisers in 'Been seTOth\lai:gsa 

others .ptAlicaiiong,:.chatain8T^.e -bound*/the, ^nly toe '|uoc-. 
pages of arpclM'ODii-pbocth -fioning ^wxth. just 

• aphs-of.Sir Ernest f'^.TSe-Sfr '• nuon^ng btfafd mmtog . 
'uest Benn Centenary supple^ ^'sbop.- - ' .i-',' -.i. .'' i ' 
?nt’V WooUw pdre vrcites, . iir^T97? .and 1974^^e.baDk 
iS'ao emphatic .remisder that accumulated losses which.iMoe 

■ r Anthony wedgwood-Renn’s -iiecessacy. the creation 
ihcles do nbcreflect'the prih-. '-^^c^T’.DMl',80ftn' pro-vision 
pies whitS li^e goveriieoihe against -risks.-,In. c0hseq|^ce. 

, owrh of the'Besa p^li^ng tiie .Hesse .state government, 
.-•oup.” • •• ■ ; and th'e. state- savings-, 
■ Benn Bra^ers^-w^e'earn-- assbdatiotij.rwho'v.'Utt.-tiie. 
- gs tea from- fSiftiKW''tt baaidSr^- gtiataator^'.have now 
s 17,500 in the-six. months to refU^' Jp-gtve 

ecember 31, is i^air^-bttf.-Sir 7*val.:tb>;.to,aettob5-pt 
' mesfs son'; taagrilk- •Gbm* - .managii^:;Dq^ in. 
• U’s son Jmnes is tbedirecxoc : .tiibse two yeai^- . . 
.‘Snonsbie'fbr adFoxt&d&g.*' ■.^iaDer'‘” iitepu^/_'*o8namng .‘Sponsble'fbr adFoxt&d&g.*' ■.FoiaDer'‘” dep^;;^].aoahamng 
'Woolley pare contipi^r To jbipisdr ebtotnaa^^. ;.Ka»^C»p^ 

iJ our. many. friendSv4q%'Br^e. .and- .boorf.^iwawjsrai^SiM 
ad iadusay/I^jas^s^s. cater':' 
orically.;'. tDaC ';'ifae:-‘,.b*ti]dSli^.‘>~Borsfe 'jQ^dteaa. 

-- L«piae.and Karl Reutiier, now 
airait -tiie- findings of. a ^dal 

' investisation to see ■ -wfietber 
- .'cb^ vw receive, the. alI‘impOi> 

'taut-formal approval. 
' - .This'‘leaves the president of 
-.-the-bank* -Heinz Sippel, the 
‘-onlymember - of- the present 
:. managing board in the clear. 

-'Witii Sippel should-not 
’ have--to'Soldier on .aJone for 

. top hmg. New xtmnagjng board 
.~men^rs are bektg recruited 
' arid . two contracts are under- 
-T^stood to-be ready.fbr signing. 

■insurance man 
-' Sttoe people might . find it 
.eiabarTa»iiig becoming ^kes- 

■mao'for-an-iridustxy rich in 
- .'funds just when fhe.attack . 
1 on ctoital'” jS; ggwarjng: force,' 

- bat Bnest -Biaand. - mb'- sew 
..^airman ctf uie British. ^ In- 
-siiranoe AssociatioiL,.'seems a 

\coi^dent enough t^logise. 
■ It really is a hot seat he is' 

-taking , over, -frorii '.Aonghais 
'.Macdonald, the '-' 
'.'Scbt.'who has just steexto .the 'Scbt.'who has just smered .the 
.indas^' chroutoi-tiie'-shoals 'or< 
'the - Folicyholders' '^Protection 
Bm'Bi^d though: seems' as 

■iinaly set agaiDSt'-cetipTO..dire£-. 
tioirof the finaadsi'io^tutions’ 
investments. 
; AMiot^ tiie Benn challenge 
on fliis *rtnt 'was effectively 
pushed., aside by the Prime 
-Miitiner* 'the' new BIA- head 
remains ^ert. He sees the 
chafienge being taken up -again 
•in tiiie -condog mohtiii* end not. 
0^. in predic^ible quarts 
-HKe -tiie tUC arid-.the-^bour 
Party, but elM by-The industry 
lol^ in tiie sbape-of the-CBT. 
~ldglind, however, -.remauis' 

tuzKi^iea£8nt."abot^' . the ior 
'annoe-:icbm|pmii^7cefiisa] to 
:^anrieI.r{aora ‘bf-'CEieir:fua'^—;• 
at .prea'gpt moOeii by ^nfUfion .bsitim'io; at preaeaii ewo^ 6y; 

Ernest BIgland' yesterday : 
detenniiKd 

and extra business—into sup- 
'posedly 'cash^ungry manut'ac- 
turiog industries. He is dexer- 
tiHoed that the insurance com- 

.paries-.should not become a 
sod^v 'Se^M ", subsidizing 

profitless: industrial investmeac 
out-of •tolicyholders’ savings. 

4)riee-iet tiie *’profir motive 
'^emerge agmn ” in- industry and 
the . iastitutiooal . funds will 
flow- oaturailyj . Bigland says, 
though to dedde which comes 
first poses the' old chicken aud 
e^ riddle. 

The new BL\ chairman also 
derides what he calls '* rule by 
actuaryfavoured by some in 
Whitehall and el&ewhere as a 

"wiy" of preventing' ‘insurance 
companies’..... getti^ . into 
trouble, bm -wbirii in his. view 
could only damage the in¬ 
dustry’s investment perfor¬ 
mance-at tho- ea^ettse of the 
poUqrholder.. 

' Biglaad, v^o is 61, > maxug- 
iiig ^ecUK* and - .vice-ciiaintiao 
of' ' :the..' . Guardian Royal. 
Exchange; 'thot^ - it vms 

simply the “ Guardian ” when 
he jeuned the merger with 
Roym Exchange coming later. 

Romantics 
City managers keen to fathom 
the collective psyche of the 
Bauk of England may pick-up 
a few pointers from the Bank’s 
Arts Society exhibition at the 
Royal Exchange. - 

On- the evidence of our 
cursory viewing the Beak is 
staffed by incurable romantics. 
The spiricnal. source of those 
great financial dedsions lies 
exposed Of the 277 paintings 
on show -(there is also craft- 
work* pottery aod wood sculp¬ 
ture) well over a third are 
landscapes, village settings or 
idylls such as Cader Idris, 
Evening” and “View from the 
Summir”, 1^ Bob jLowr>‘, of 
the Chief Accountant's Oepan- 
onent. 

The itbscracc and the nude, 
. ahem, barely feature. The ocJy 
three nudes were painted b> 
Reggie Dale, a retired Bank 
man now in his seventies, who 
>5 semi-professional and married 
10 Kathleen Pritchett who pro¬ 
duced most of the pottery 

It is to be hoped that this 
lack of vitality does not indicate 
a genera] characteristic of the 
Bank. Tonv Carlisle, the deputy- 
chief of the '.Economic Intelit- 
gence Department, commenced 
in Old Lady, the Bank’s house 
journal, after last ^ar's exhibi¬ 
tion on the lack oii passion. 

However, more recent in¬ 
terests are gaining a foothold. 
One'of the youngest contribu¬ 
tors is Dick Maddison, of Ex¬ 
change Control* who is exhibit¬ 
ing photographs of 'Westminster 
and-'Toiver Bridge. He is to cake 
bvier next year as secretary of 
the Arts- Society fr-om Bunny 
AriioM of - Cencro) DIstrtbuRoa. 

INTERIM ANNOUNCEMENT OF 

PROFIT AND DIVIDEND 

FOR THE 32 WEEKS ENDED lOTH MAY 1975 

The results for the 32 weeks ended 10th May 1975 based on imaudited 

figures prepared Tor management purposes on the same basis as last year 

are shown below, together with comparisons;— 

32 weeks ended 
10 May 1975 j 11 May 1974 

£000's j 

420,747 I 

49.698 
J 0,70.3 

38,995 
3,072 

678 

42,745 j 
8,715 ! 
-h 

34,030 } 

37,978 I 

16,052 T 2^ 
252 

15.545 

£000's 

354,311 

48,010 
9,031 

38,979 
2,883 

669 

42,531 
5.797 

36,734 

17.665 

Turnover_____ 

Trading surplus before depreciation__ 
Deduct: Depreciation ....i. 

Trading Profit-- ---- 
Add: In\'estmcnl income .. ...... 

Associated companies_ 

Dc<f//c/:Financecharges_____ 

Profit before taxation. . —... 
Deduct: Ta.\atioii (UK Corporation Tax rale 52' 

—Jasi year 52__ 

Deduct: Mmomyinterests   . ... 
Preference dividends... _. 

Earned for Ordinary shares _____ 

Interim Ordinar}' dividend __ ____ 

Earauigs per Ordinary share... 

Sales and ^rnings 

A small increase was ai;hic\'ed in the volume of hecr sales, but saJes of some 

other products declined. The increase in turnover was largely the consequence of 

Jugber prices including higher excise duties. 

The effect of increased finance charges wiil be less severe in the remainiog 20 weeks 

of the year. Given reasonable trading conditions it is anticipated that results for the 

year as a whole will approximate to those of Iasi year. 

Interim Dividend on Ordinary Shares 

.An intc^ ordmaiy'dividcnd forthecurreat financialyearending 37<h Seplember 

1975 of 1.015 (1974—0.93) pence per share will be paid on 26ili September 1975 

Iothoseshareho1derswhoseaamcsarcontheresistcron21st July 1975. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Equities again lower on price freeze fears 
Stock markets were over* 

shadowed yesterday by the 
xneerings of ministers at Down¬ 
ing Street, to discuss the next 
crucial moves in the Govern¬ 
ment’s economic policies. The 
equity market had another poor 
session, with fears of price 
restraint and cuts in public 
spending bringing further 
Josses. Industrials were further 
upset by the announcement of 
a £24m rights issue from Metal 
Box—bringing the total oE 
rights issues currently hanging 
over the market to around 
£700in. 

Gilts were more active than 
of late. Prices moved up in 
after-hours trading, as senti¬ 
ment was helped by Mr Wil¬ 
son's commitment to an offi¬ 
cial statement on the economic 
situation shortly. 

Shorts" edged higher and 

Ahzad of the results, due on 
Thursday, shares of Racal Elec- 
ironies eased by 4p to 264p. 
The market hopes ta sec the 
hoard's forecast of ESm pre-tax 
Kelt exceeded. 

were generally 1-32 nf 1-16 
point up on the day. But they 
suffer^ from .some switching 
into “mediums" and ‘'longs". 
Tbe coupon rate on die “yearl¬ 
ing" issue was 11J per cent 
and the issue price was 99 15-16. 
a little higher than last week. 

“ Longs " made most ground. 
Prices were up to ^ point 
higher. 

The day started badjy for 
equities, with a substantial 
rights issue from Metal Box. 
This fresh call for ea^ fell on 
a most unwillrng markeL, and 
shares fell away shasiply during 
the morning. 

Later, there was a rally as 
bears bought stock to meet 
selling commitments. But after 
ma<rkec hours, diarc prices 
again fell when the news chat 
Mr Wilson would s^bortly make 
a statement on the economy 
reawakened expectations of 
bad news. 

The FT index lost a further 
S.5 points to close at 3103 
(after 3093). Market men ex¬ 
pect to see lihe index below 
300 before the end of the week. 
Selling remained relatively 
light. Recorded bargains 
cocalled 6,109. But there were 
some lines of stock “ on offer ”, 
and tbe iii%'^tTncai Lnstirutions 
were a»ble to bid prices down 
if they wLsbed. 

Shares in Metal Box dropped 
to 233p within the first few 
hours of trading, but managed 
to close at 236p, a net faH of 
ISp. The market view is cfaac 
Metal Box is “about a month 
too late". Other rights issue 
shares have been in difficulties 
recently as the punters took 
any premium available on the 
new shares. 

The notable casualty’ among 
the riidi'K issue stocks has 
been Glaxo Holdings, which 
fell to 33Sp at worst, but rallied 
CO close at net 34(^, still a 
net 8p down. Ever Ready 
^another recent cash raiser^ 
fell 4p u> 66p, while BOO 

International dipped by 2ip to 
471p. 

But the brunt of the selling 
fell again on the consumer 
shares, where conmanies have 
already expressed fears regard¬ 
ing the effects of margin con¬ 
trol on profits. Among the food 
manufacturers and retailers to 
fall sharply tvere Saiffibury*, 
Caveohams (9p dov/n at 119p), 
Tesco f3'p down at 40p). As^ 
Biscuit Holdings f5p down at 
53p) and J. Lyons “A” (Up 
down at 157pL 

ICI, still unsettled by pay 
talks involving a .substanda] 
part of the labour force were 

9p lower at 263p. havi^ touched 
260p. Bats, lOj off' at 305p, 
had couched 300p, and Coor- 
taulds ended 5p off at 117p.’ 
Beecbam, 5p on at 273p, and- 
Pisons, I5p down at 380p. 

Of the cradidona] store, 
leaders, Marks & Spencer re¬ 
mained weak at 201p, a further 
8p off. Boots (220p) lost 15p, 
Great Universal “A” (164p) 
shed 6p and United JDi^ery 
($4pl Closed 4p lower. 

Fears regarding the effects 
on profits of higher postal 
charges cut Empire Stores back 
by 6p to loop, and Grattan 
Warehouses by 3p to 71p. 

Latest dividends 
Ail dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies 
Company Ord Year Pay Year's Pr^ 
(and par ralucs) div ago date total year 
Abbey Panels (Zap) lot 1.3 1.34 — — 2.68 
Allied Grew^ (Z5p) Int 1.0} 0.93 — — *3.06 
Edur .Allen (2Sp) Fin 2'.Z3 1.66 — 3.45 2.8 
Anglia TV (2Sp| Int 2.09 2.09 11,'8 — 9.3 
Ashdonn lav (25p) Tat 0.95 0.87 S./S — - 2.92 
Geo Bassett (25p) Fla 3.41 3.03 14/8 4.21 3.87 
Bradford Prop (25p) Fin 2.36 2.33 — 5.11 4.72 
Crellon RldgS HOp) Pin 1-67 1.54 1/10 2.68 2.47 
Dawson lot I25p) Fia 1.74 1.74 1/10 2.79 2.79 
Eastern Produce (SOp) Fin .N'il 1.44 — Nit 4.56 
Electrocomponents (lOp) Fin 2.10 1.92 — 3.75 3.46 
Evans of Leeds (2Sp} Fin 2..S3 1.28 — 3.87 3.56 ■ 
GRA FroperLv (lOp) Fin Nil 0.77 — 0.38 1.12 
Blfthgate & Job (SOp) Fin 5.20 4.S6 31/7 9.22 9.59 
IBM Qcy ISO* 112* 10/9 578* 504*{ 
Imp Coat Gas (£1) Fia 4.0a 4.8-7 — 6-73 S.lSf 
Queens Moat t^l Fin ‘ 0.38 0.37 15/8 0.79' ' 0.76 ' 
Russell Bros (25p) Fin 2.41 2.20 30,'7 353 325 
S & U Stores (IZJp) Fin 0.24 0.25 8/10 0.83 0.86 
TecaJemit (2Sp) Fin 1.9S 2.01 — 3.0 3.06 
WaliTLsIcv (Bury) (El) Int Nil 3.5 — — 4.5 
Wliarf MiU (lOp) 0.67 0.6 4/8 1.18 1.09 
Diiidends in this ahlc are shown net of tax in pence per share 
Elsewhere in Business News dirideods arc shown on a gross basis' 
To establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. + Adjusted for 
scrip. * Cents a share. S Excludes stock distribution. 

On die-’brewery -'pitcb. Allied, 
- standing at 62}p' - abend of, the' 
interim, rallied co close at 6^ 
when the figor^ exceeded- ex* 
pectations. Geo Bassett. (6pp)' 
improved on good prbnt 
figures while among the' ladn^ 
trials, Impmal CorninantaT Gaa 
(343p) were better after their 
results. WabldiSlcy Bury, 
ever, gave tip 6p to 2^ after 
disclosing a first balf loss,.-asd 
omitdng the interim payment. 

Banking shares ended within - 
pence of their avemidt levels 
after rallying fxn.m- th'e initial 
setback. Ba^ays (2^p) and 

The- board's rejection-of the' 
mcreosed etffer from Jornuon 
and Firth Brown brought a fall 

' in the share, price of N. Green¬ 
ing to 2Sp—^ heZo^ the.'value 
of J & FB share jexchange.off^. 

Lloyds (238p) were' a -'nn 2p 
off. But insurance shares 
mained nervy ' behind further 
deiaQs of the cost of the Fliz- 
borough, disaster. l^-opehy 
shares riemained nervous. - 

^ofic taking in bH shares. Jluickly died away.and closing 
evels for BP (51^p) and SheH* 

(308p) were only a few pence 
b^ow overni^t levels.; Gold 

'mining shares bad a.thin day. 
But in Austt^iao Tainae^ BHP 
and. Haminerstey moved up:on' 
thin bu^g..’ 

Equity tuniover' on‘June ‘23 
£52.8m (13,581 bargains). Active 
stocks according to Exchange 
Telegraph were ICL Bats, Glairo 
new, Beechams, Shell, Bbwater, 
Midland Bank, Tnb^ Reed In¬ 
ternational and Bank ^ A ”. 

-By Desmood : 
Dawson Interaadob^ 

Scotd^' Icoitw.ear‘ 
119 an'd- marking grbii^ >MiK\ 
into id-ump' in . dte secobd-.h^. '. 

(rf Jtt ye«''_ to M^cti; 31 
aft^a sluggisVfirst'h^. y.- 

Saieor is ; second., '.six 
•montbs dipped'..tt>:..£20.4m to 
^ve a for. the-yesff-.of' 
142Bin:. The tumover.'was : 
.14-per .cesu'up 00 'ftie.pc^ous. 
year,. Ibut i974^s 'second: i^lf. 
s^es Jhad. bei^ .more ' thaa-. 
double Ae Hist h^.sbbiUi^'.' 

llie^secdzMl haif'^saw-'tt^n^-' 
profits :df only £28ljO(K^'agid>ist. 

G. 

/^4i2inb-pcevioosvyeaKKy-^^: 
. 'the.-total.'m^J1974-75. wair^ii^. 

thaxiNa q&',the' 
fijgutd'JEcW' 197^74^--'After, a'xfse. 

''jb"->‘:iadere^ pa^.eitts\; 
.'->'£Si04,'000' .TO' -l^^^'-aad 

: a-rjwe-pa. pirqJE^ :£5(Xl,9QO.' 

..cs' ^veh in^T^j^^'isuc 
' ic-'was'' 

•••£97<w»o. 
At,';-the.. atttibattihle'level 

.:8barebold^s ..aro':.le& i-w^ Ja' 

■ corniced-.-vi(i^ :.a^' 

HespiteV^'alL .'t2i^- rDaV^a-.’is' 

il^mMiig'^e- final set.' divfd^ 
7at.l.-7^p.-to..'grve' an itnchai), 
'i-totalJOKtho'yesir. b£ 2.79p, 
' shs^l .The' total gross divid 

.ix.^4.25p.' The atalscmiance 
.,t^ .net psQ^eiit is due pi^ 
^tOr^B^ence in the 

.: ^idsTt'- ^s/the company, 
• 'ihb! dividend .cut in the I971 
rec^itfn: Payments were t 
jabc.'‘fully resibred berause', 
•sttitatqry teetrafnt is the n 

..ye^.rf:197J74.- 

^-Ib'e -eampeny says-thatTi 
' now-ittadug M a "mode' 
'pMp&le.level* though it. 

; restoire .ae pt 
ictSs -pf recent years. 

closing mbnlhs^ 
By Toiyr May ' \ ■ ■ rrUr;. 

Geo'. -Bassett,-:- .the-'-'^beb 
group went ahead' strongly 'in 
the second'half of its-year :to 
'March 31 last.' 'Iade^,'prehtn' 
prafits- jumped - by-'half.^' tlie: 
six months to £L3Z^^'c;!-dxe 
first half fall urns' so'steep.ihat 
for the. full year pr^timfpndite 
'vrtt’e'still''24;S per cein^down 
at £l.'62im. Even.voo-,-die madoet 
expected something nearer £lm. 

The. dividend goes up-fiom- 
5.73p m 6J45p grosg^/while eard-i 
ings a share are 674pj; against 
8.64p.'Nor did ."the .'balance- 
sheer weaken mtid.. Jlejqnte' a 
leap--of - €4-'-per cent in .faw 
material costs, tight 'cooxrola 
kept die increase ui 'borrowings' 
down to £500.000. . 

caii^Sip ; 
oimis imi 

I^abiliiy -.. - pfopaities- 
and -soifrjsduce' intmrest-'dbaiges.i^ 
'qh"'IoiLfie''':'J^-'-rcbused hit' 
prp£^'b|.7G. Si'vAS- Prplp.ttty 
'Trw -m'CoUjlipMT^mxEtlSm m' 

£111,000'laat. yeac.-s To. 
-coiiiiez^i-casb'/tiim-wiUdo 
-'fihdCdi-nd^^^' .■■^Tbe*ne£ -..but-' 

' a..-' los^..'^^ ^ 
. iagaiidi^'a "pr6& 'bl' £l47^i^, 
representmg -a-lam' a' sfiare-'of 
0:79- -Cpi^t-.3.4p)L-'.’-The':shaUrea 

:.16jtt..2p m^.^p^.y^erday. •' - • 
'.; Anotime;/n^or Iblbw'^td .(he 
.^d.iijp-was thersecbnddialf.rec^. 

jn • haus^uiMing :anA .coh- 
-stxucaMi ipdusaiesi where GRA 
has' substaittial interests, - 

,-^.-jCroup : -trading. :prir. 
-. emerged of - £2.46m (aga 

£2.'6ui). include nine - mos. 
..-attributable'profits of £788; 
.- from'.' the ..-stsike in J. G 
-Btoldings,/ But interest ebai 
-took '£1.82m and interest 
-the purebasa consideration 

'"the- Conti shares reqni 
- .£52SiOOO. -7 

.----.When progras . has b 
niadO: -'yirifh -suitable -' disptt 

'--the- board - intend to- rest^ 
r dividend'.distribntioD - by ' 
'Tfayment- of' an interim' 
'197-5.. Tbey -are now bent' 
'a pdB^'bf reducing borrowf 
'amd li^teoiiig the burden- 
uiteresc ijiarges. Meani^ 
.negotiations are'in pcogre'ss 
.sdBng some properties. 

L ■ 

Expansion fakes time. 
If will probably fake at least a year 

— maybe more—to turn your plans into 
sites, new factories, plant and 
machinery. 

Now is the time to start. 
Remember that in the Areas for Expansion 

v/e can help with cash, expert advice and the 
space for efficient expansion. 

WHY THE AREAS FOR EXPANSION 
MEAN A BRIGHTER FUTURE 

Here you could qualify for substantial fi.nanciai 
help; grants of up to 22% on ne'iv buildings, plant 
an(j machinery; interest relief grants or loans on 
concessionary terms. 

This help applies to manufacturers already 
in the Areas for Expansion who plan to expand or 

Heodquorters. 
London, tel: OT-211 64S6 
24-hour answer-service for boolilet 
enquiries o.ily-01'B54 2026 ^ 

modernise. Rrms mc/ir.? into an Area get this help 
and may also qualify for substantial help towards 
their r£i'n--:va: costs. 

If you v/ant a c';;'::: start ins Areas have 

ScT/sG by a comprehsr.si'.'e tra.nscsrt netvvort; so 
you ca.T decide .vhich ens rrissls the requirements 
Cl a!i you.- niarkc-is. 

'ro'j’il f',-.d the Areas for Expan.sion really do 
onsr ycu a 'vVid^ ra.-ins of opportu.niiles. 

HOW OUR EXPERTS CAN HELP YOU PLAN AHEAD 
Preparin';! to ej-pa.-.d needs prcctlcal help; 

end our Indusi.-'ia: expansion i earns are ready to ' 
Oi'/r you that heio. 

Because of the:'- -‘ 't-n'-r.'e local knov-.'Iedge, 
j'le; can help ycu r'.n.'d L.'best i:-:ati-Dn and also help 

ISSUED BY 

THE DEPARTMENT 

OF INDUSTRY 

^jniCAPus 
FOREXROnSION 

Scotland* ‘3;?iriC’;.\ i'l-l; Z-'A -C-: Zz~j6 

Wales.Tt': Cidc0-Z2) 

Northern Region. T-::: ■•con Tvns 
L7575 (3: D code C''522; 

North West. i.ianche::'r, i‘:'i:C-5;-2i52I71 

Yertohire & Humberside. Tei; Ls&ds <143171 
(SID co-de 0532) 

East Midlands. Tsl: Nottir.'^r.=n‘iS151 
(STD code 

West Midlands. Sirrr.rr^hsT, f*I;C21'532 4111- 

South Wcst-Tcl: PlymouJh C'SJi 
(STD co-de C762J or Eristo: 29:071 ^-STD coda 0272) 

London-&South East. Londo.’'-, i-:!:C1-2125343 

Eastern Region. Lonclcr;, ic': 

Northern lreland,Te); o*4;3 
(STD cods C232) or London Cl -IDL Cici 

STo:The Industrial Expansion Team, 
Department of Industry, jMtIlbanh To'wer, 

I Millbank, London Sv7]P4QU 

IPleasesend me fufl details of the benefds 
available in the Areas for Expansion 

J Name—---- 

1 Position in Company_:__ 

I Company^____ 

I Nature of Busin&is_j_' 

I ' Addre$s-'‘ _ ,—^• 

Wahnsley: No interio 
blit worst is over 

- . -The latest -news•from Walm-: 
.sley. (BuryJ^-'the 'paper-^mgkqig- 
■nuN^c^: maker;' is grim -in- 
'.^eed and' r- the. 'ebares' iindejS' 
:stiuidab1^'-e^s«i(£:. BuL th'e.dLriec* 
t^rs 'titu»,drat-'tiib ciffr^t-year 

$wrmbep'i.aivill 'see. iib.fizrr. 
-xW. iosse^''aad-ifiat ^‘c^ssfnl 
-impJementatioo-r bf-: st^K' .'rfie 
.management.-is'^cotiadei^^ Eo'p 
the Unitei^Xingdaim'rabsidiai? 

-.^ouM:. meaz).. e < reoirii pco* 
fits next-.'^ear.. ..^'Mi^wqjJe 
there: is:'no. interim dmdend 
agunst =S2p grass a sfaara jl^. 
iSme and'ho'-menooti 'ef.a''fiiiaL' 

garage and lubrication equ- 
mept. 'a^.. engineer^ gri> 

' fared-better in the Mcond h - 
;'j>f-'ks year, to March 31.. Prei.. 
profits ros.e -12 per cent.. 

. £43(MX)0..£veB so, the. full y*. 
r.stiir-Tshowed- a -7 per cent- f - 
-.toj'£‘/.76,000-. Gbairmao Mr- _ 
Bennett considers-die ij:^ro\ 
4>er£oriiiance evident in -i 

.second half-sbould continue. J 
'total dmdehd stays at 4.5p w. 
’.-a-.final of 3p.'. : . - 

jEvas^sliat trick 
L>as4 janhary :^e group peid a 
final, of 
'- The-chmnndn'S'-warmrm of a 
;h^ 19^7r^b^^:pn>^-;pa& 
-fbo ‘true< -. -Th'e' ^^dpi'-nibved' 
firbm pre?ta^;,1^;^t& qjr C643J000 
-TO'fl^OOO'in'tne.^cmeiiichs to 
last Al^rdi^jhid^'afte^ 
Oh contract^ idiid 
^awScig. fc^' .£38£^;^Ta.:-'net 

E7ilS!5?^!2et-; 
-fosses.''' ’ ir 

‘:Th|^d figurjif^ 
been- wp>se;;b^n^|wv■the'■pnm^. 
.dblior'.lTalism'' siib^Siry '-wb'qse: 
tarnover is.-fa^ tBii;inng--that'M 
:the Kids^om. company. 
Id' Jane. Bel^t Cdri^or^on ..qf 
:cbh -Unit^ Sqttes ‘wQl. -tiin^t 
its *^' A reciHved' • 

• a '1971:' -deiiil/-7‘aad . a9snme 

you avoid mistahesihatcould prove expensive later' . 
They’ll discuss you'r plams in de^I, shbvvyou 

round the Area you choose, and help arrange the' : 
financral assistance. - .... 

This service Is fi^ and confidential. 

OFFICES AND SiSVICE INDUSTRIES 

Company offices, research and development 
units and service industry undertakings can also ■ - 
benefit from a move into the Areas for .BcpanstorJ '' 
^ They can get up to five years rent-fr^ \ 

Oti ice space, and generous removal grants. 
HOWTOGErUME 
ONYOURSIDE ; 

Call us torfay or ^nd the ■ 
coupon for our free booklets;" 

How about that for - 7 ■ 

BET Omnibus' 
.'dodine ih. proj^..«t 

B. E. T..'Qsliiibus''Servfco$'cod- 
.tinned' for-the', whole., year'-, to-' 
March. 3L'It. left .thiii 93, per 
cem-controUed subsidiary of 
British. Erettoic T^cdoUsWicfa. a 
hitived profit before 
tajt' ' ;L-1. y-._'-• 

The -p.arest-fate' alFeady. fo're*. 
cut. that its-!6ira 'pce-taz'pro£its 
fpr'the year to Match 31 wiB be 
down from a -record £4Sdm'to 
abqiit .£37;8nulh atiditibn.ld .'pro*- 
Uei^' -witii *' a' fixed-'tttice-rcon^ 
tract,! MnrpKy . Bjos, tbe .'road 
b^dTog and civil engineeting 
wing pf-'B. £,. T.' Omnibus, "has 
been' caiight bv r'eceMibn in 
lyest <fonBany. .. • 

Hill ~' 
. -The cucrept^year-is-ebsitesly 

one of--consideriible ;-‘^Dcem,. 
writes Sr .Xennerii Keith do-'his 
annuatrepORJi»--sbarebeldes$ in - 
'fini Samuel ' Grom. '.-But -Hfii 
~SaiBueI' bais'vbme' '^SS74I' 
75 in goodahape.jAli sections of . 
the .^up*s basiaem ard'pqtsed - 
-to tue advam^e-bf-th'e 'uptarn' 
fn'vrorid'trade'-vrfae9..it'Comes. ' 
The retiini'Qf-dieS163Bt'af-tbe- 
Herstatt'.'mpn^j ': Sir- -‘Kehneth 
‘'continues, -rebiOTa^ an ‘ inipedi*' 
meat'to furiher es^mnsion-when 
.the time i& right. ' 
- It was also'aUnouncM yesterday - 
that Deutsche. SeroId 'AUssineine.' 
.Versid!uiruhgs-AG '‘-bad '.acquned .- 
Bill Samuel, tmd Co l^pimianJaee* 

•fesdlschaft:;;fiCbH%.’^ ■ ^Fsahfcfort.- 
:No porchase-price'was'^ven but 
.t^' 'capifhl' .irill-a'.fe: .ralbecl 'to - 
DMSm' fram. filiHm;.''''''.' 

A 'Record'profitSj 'a hi^ec .d 
/'dend and a' .scrip issue co. 

a - from:. .Evans of Leeds the p' 
^ -perty ihveatment and devmi . 
id ' meat'^o^-'After little chac 
)0~.'in-‘de fiz^ 'six month pret ' 
X) -'tirof&s fdrxbe full year to Mar “ 
IS .31'last; rose from £540,000 
IS :■ £90S,iOOO* . The dividend- rif 
rt S:9p with a fir - 
it-! oi;2454t>.. The scrip issue » 
.''.one for one, ■ 

i^e ir. . - • 

i^iEi^ocomponents' 
J'.-..,A.20.per cent rise took t 
P... prertax profits of Electrocc 

‘pdnentsr.to a new peak of £2,: 
ft . in .tbe. year-to March 31. T-i)t. 
■r.'dver.df this distributor of Jid 
e -‘tronic componente rose 33.5 [ 

• eent''Co £32e77in* Tbe divida 
rises fro'm.'EOl^'to' S.TOp.’T 'S!' 

‘ first half year produced a pto 
■ of £1.2in, against £8^000, 
'the second made £l:2gm,agai] 

»■ £1.22m. o 

ANGLIA TELEVISION 
Turnover -for half-year to ’A] 

‘30,.£4.(l3m (£3.87m). Pre-eix-p 
fit, £350.000 <£594,000). Tarao 

, has been maintrined by--?' 
increase' in programme 'sal 

- -board reports.- Interim, '3.: 
gross (3.12p gross).' 

TRUSTS’ MERGER PLAN 
. General' Investors & Tnin-. 

'. and City Sr Gracecliurcta idi^ 
mem are - discussing a link-'- 

' which would involve issuing _(' 
shares for CAG. Terms cxpcc 
in .August. 

INTERNATIONAL DlSTILLESf- 
. Company,. subsidiaiy of Gn 
Metropolitan, reports pre>tax.m.' 
fit- of £3.87m (£S.74m} for-'S 

^’ev'to March 31. - 

•ABBEY PANELS 
-. Turnover for half-year to Deer 

Jier. 31,. £I.S6m (U,53m). Pos^. 
.profit,. • £120,000 ffiii.ar 

•' Interim' payment, l'.S5p eross.j 
grossT. 

.-REARDON SftnTH LINE , 
. ..Id-absence of an early, upfi 
-..ja,-^ii^)rid :;-&ade,'profits 'for c 
rent year will be redaced, cte 
man-reports. ' T, 

QUEENS Moat-HOUSES * 
. Turnover for 1974, £5:2 

•.•(£4.101). Pre-tax profit. £2S2i^ 
.' (£329,000). Toal payment. 0.P 
' gross .(0.768p.- gross}.- .1 

T'W 

CRELLON HOLDINGS 
. Toroorer for -'year to April i 
£14.S9m~ t£12Jlm). Pre-tax pro. 
.»{n,D0p. - (£379.000), Divide 
4.33p gross (3.63p gross). T ■ 

mi 
Expc|iri^^:j;^ 

TecalemitpicfeTip . , M.y i ' 
.. .nunks .largely..to the radical *' 

Jp^igdqm. gro.upt-Tecjtienti'^’- the -muitial meeting. ' 

■ Saint Gobain drop 
. '.A .“sharp’* fall in neiTp 
: solldazed profit in 1975 ftoni i 
.703ni francs for 1974 can V 
..gjfpected for -the ^aint Gd^f^ 

= Pont-a Mqussongrdup, M Bdl \ 
'Martin;:president, said ycSt'v 

. He said that group sides; il(\i 
the first' half of 1975 would 
l^ly above diose of Iasi 3(W- 

- (10,366x0 francs).-For dne^^Ba 
tb^--would represent 
smaBi'Jncrease in currem 

..teems,.. ’ 

Po^ifoie PUK issue 
■ ■ , - Ugtne * KuhJhra t j 

fBLiE) 'ICKpects .'shai^Iy ^ 
g^p^pnes. this 7w,cos9%S. 
with .tfte 743l5m ftancs .in 19^^ ' 

- M-Pierre jouveni preside, 
. yesterday.: The drop in' ofrf*. ■ 

^ had. leda 20 -to 25 perr<l'’',» 
vdqtiiqe in- Mtevi^.. .Tbe',b«iK '*v 
;;'S8..'C&nsitferin&'Tloating’ 
;‘|«^.ih.Fre^^jfta.DC^'. ..ivSw 

■';i tester Steel ;'.B'«>water'JhAdlr . r.. 
Kffttfred' for! cash' 30 -per. 

.jjnterest.'-l*r':' fY8o'ch--'broKiife'’AP‘'-- 
-:S1ACL’.' SI.ACIJ to'r ttfac 'waktv. i.<' 

'• friTusTjtf* 

4ofwn : 
■; profits nf-•: ‘ef^t^olcs. 

Sony Coii^fncidh-sldmiied 
h^ 39 per ^ot id'the ^moaihs 
to. April 30-to SSiSai. Net sales 
rose to!.S65a^m- ftom: $66^701. 
Ii^evet-_the''r^]^'^re still 

-Y'.* than' Ad- 7 .ampa^ 

';. '.hft.Hobofn Yo^u;.si8n'fof wtari-’ 
sgihg,'4u«t^^.-^'d-thar:^e wai- 
stl^i|^ m’his.aarirer forecasts 
that .gfi^ net ■ profits for .-.the' 

•ftrU:.year to. Qt5oher-.30Tieyt' will 
bd :&wa^STOtt-30^ 

i-,;'.'. -.; ~ -r 

:Mr .Y(^ii flesbrihtd'igTS^a^^- 
yew of Mnna2hatibn-gn<r-t0cii<‘: 
noldgicai • de\‘cibpm«it^ failow^.* 
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fl^rSa==s^ 
J. j 

iffi & !L^ 

Tloan^^dt" 
wpporteis 

. . . ropei^- 

ny Holdi^ -&■ -InV^. 

'list is - mafeiiig a;-lights. 

. ..£1 of. new 5 .per cev 

ble unsecured- ' -loan' 

1990-95 for- S 

''shares held. 

• - at . par.' and . the-'.net- 

. 5 are e^neiaed, .0 

. 'be issue has been uud^ - 

, by Kleinwoit.'Bends' 

f ' (1 tbe. creatidn 

Sj].' 2> 1 of new stockr-BetdiA^ ■ 
« 'Mj^. stock should .'bej^ >on 

-fr... j . ]<!.. .^.. .\ 
' ^ oard says it.is coiiBdaat, 

' ong'term. trend-.for :pro> 

*if^d u preparing tb ezploiic' 

‘‘‘iate investmeot -oppoir-' 

.. ; Althou^ at is expected 

' ourse will be made '&oni 

I time to the 

. adiities {overdrafis.' 'at 

II last were S.2in), it is' 

red pnident ' to;-:.risis8. 

. lal loogHenn finabce.~ 

iws lifted the groin's 

yesterday by 2ip to - 

.t May .30 .the managing 

■ valued the- gr(rap?s 

‘dal and industrid pro*. 

at'Ellm above the obok- 

: March 3L , 

. ioff (F.objd) r^ts; 
Leboff (Fobelji .r' Ae 

-based importer, - eo^r- 

. d distributor .of. D-I-V 

s, is making li^ts. issue 

e ^bout £675,000. Ibe. 

I are one new Ordiniary 

^ - » \ • if lOp for eyer^ dx held 

. i I* \ * \. )er share and will involve 

1 vistment of 2,468,261 new. 

^ \-y shares.' 

i r - ^ 1 continuing trend in the 

*i ^ i < \ j'.- Kingdom towards D-X-Y 

‘ ■ \’ :-ements has, in. 1975, 

rise to a . coiisaierable. 

e in demand- for ' the. 

. ; products and tbe'ccnse^.- 

p^owth in. turnover of .this 

- - ‘a duiiag -the- iSrst five 

i of 1975 will undoubted^ 

lected in profits dnr^ 

*rent year, ^le electzicd 

n also is expected n>.ind» 

sfactory eontributioD M 

' and uier^re, - whfie' -ir 

early to forecast iwsc^ 

*5, tiie bdard ace 'opfimia^.' 

at good Tesults be 

sd. The total. ^hridend is 

stepped op to 227p. '- 

ait dinars for 
ria 
rest IntemsDonal -Inve^ 

annoimce the issue of- 

linars of, S^ear, 8i per 

ends by Banque Nationale: 

erie. The; loan vms cof 

fed among others by Anb^ 

Gzvnfefl Finance 

td Kunufacnarers Baim9. 
The issue,' tbe'isrgait pen* 

loated Kuwmtx auucrls^ < 
T, was distribnled, in .ihe^ 

}e East, Europe. Vei^ela 

Asia. --' 
plication 'has been xnaae to 

~ae hoods in - Luxemburg. 
Droceeds-wili go towards a 

for n'lits ahd. bolts in 

•ja. 

- irling l^iid coiipoii . 
ed to Ilf pc : ; ■ 
e interest rsfe . on ..tihis 

’s issues of local authority, 

ing bonds is Hi per cent 

the issue price is 

. largest issue-tide tinwi ris' 

•2m by the City ■of-Gbu^w 

ict Cefunoi, andanodi^but' 

ler one is the. £1.5m by the 

of ManchsAer.-' , i ' 

'hgate & Job cuts - ^ 
/out after £aU 
tie decline- in the-fixat-half 

tax profits of & 
from £303,000 to £185,000 

followed Iv a steep^.foll 

the second six months - to 

•ch 31, from £256,000 to 

BOO. 
his leaves this marine ou; 

ner and proteihi'meal xnt^. 

er with a more than halved 

fit of £261,000, and a.&*jir 

id car-from 9.59p t® .9-22p 

and held at 14p gross. ■ - -' 

tHETUii^ JUNE 25 1975 

■ dt-dQBi^tioii.agilnsc 3M:ciin!emi; 
. dee=-(rf Bsiain's lO'-major‘.btiUag 
; parqj^--. 

I../The.v.OepiwcUSi^ 'rw?fk jnieBp;. 
■ Wiw.tiiife" 

BnriitaiKndan foaUgiaitteiit; eios^-'at 
, a^reconi .:2&7'.per-.xeat coiDpued '. 

1 ttvortiilit: . 
I'ltedeweir -matk^ ancaiihity 
. aroond. the ecdnbxny'rdsaseS'ficeah ‘ 
^pressure ag«siwt.-.atediiv. .'"ilils: 

spmetf'oftx'jnEO the'dcearjrArtddi^ 
lost'mon-of its.-3idtial adnnee-ia 

:■ -some'r Earmean: odtangB'- esmiAt,-- 

' dealers srid.-;'- ' " 
-., -Steeing'.a'dsdl-.l35'ppiBti'tbwer.'‘ 

against ibe-doDw; at $2,2585.'^7,.. 
..The: im'-had, Apped 

r:at .'ooe. bQgei;‘.-Bat.' .Ur Shixold 
.WOsdo's-staxenwiiit At the’Ceinmoiis-. 
-w«»r tb*’ gummuent-wouM.v.'Ittiijg'.. 

fbmerd-igesmes m Aod-Mbb'Aa. 
econoatle ^tuadoit'comribineff-'to--. 

’ some' -.latsc'/ staUllw -arinmd-.ii'ttie;' 
-pQaad.''- - ..J' 
' ..GdM■'rott'-2S.:cats^ qk flosa .'W^. 

■'Sj*rt’;Pi^iS6r»-; 

V MirkitMW• . 
.<ie*miica. -. 

-. . JOOtS* . 
-x««tY«rk-. saasa»ats .- 

- HiMcmi . -ajcteeao - 
-AaBicrdHO-^-47-810. 
BnnWta -'. .'ni>o,n( 

- capmiwmb: s-aMMi. . 
FtmKhn -.-.SA^. 

.-XMea.-r u..-.H.T»«Jev. .' 
.Madrtd .'UBaO^ns^ 
MUm - ittSODr' - 
ouo uar-Uk- 
Parift.. ' ' s-wwr . 
SUcMolsi..-SJMtk -.. - 

-TokK- .. r M4.p4lr - ._ 
: neoM . . SfabaWeh * 
zi^ s-avrenr... 

BflMtlwaoKdailM Um 
-.•4l*aa.7pwe««V 

Forward Leareli: 1 
'liWMili asnoitK. 

'..xwXWk' j^JsepM r. ajfajacww- 
tlontrwi '~a(K40cpr«m 
AmaurAoi.'-A^praB Ihgfevnm 

•BraMe*. - -- awiOopnm-. .- TMfcvccm - 
-rweaMaeB-B^ertmm tfjpf'tm'waa- 

.?!S5“ -'lifara?. - 
-UMU'. --.- sareir4lM paMIrOIK « ' 
M* - .-iMreprcn- UWepcM.- 

.pwfr'- .LSeaiw - 
-'SiocMuilM VrtrepTfi^XfSoftpw 

->lBr»S)M • - - 
. viwM' SOgqjirwpar TWSawaw 
. .Zurich. .. •- 9r9teprm. -jeSCh^ _ • 

-c«aMta*i'<aiir-ni« Qiwiwt cs daaan 
- ao0»S946r 

EuiaMtiv ecpMltr •.W ntlr. e»4; : 
dayfr atrCi CNC'PMiRb. aVShe.tlna malh^ - 
Or?: aU aiM lU 7i,-7S 

. ' Tbfon was a mJcM sbdr^ 
of day-fio^day credk an Lonbaitf. 

-Stteex-.yesantay.. To aOetdace dds 
sbonage^ .«tie., BBair> «r; EniM 

•eTMtuiatr assisted 'gbe.:miHleet -w 
a.: vety 'lain' 'seaM; ’ hsyidg 

Tfessmy bfib dfrec^y- from the 
. Xionses.,- ........ 

•*;TJds help tw d£gh(^ ovesdone,' 
ilsocordb^ (D- mideclping faemra,- 

' and^ flhoaid lead, to *a fafeiy: com* 

i-foictable scaBiml•eod^^.• ... 

Por nadi'of the ‘daiy,‘hoMes 
dUr more :thaai^ ait bade to- 

..-•wiic Bank of EBgiantI jneerven- 

nos:- "BWs boveeeo aromiif the 9 
'0-9i per e^-2eM8i thouA fresh 

•■am<w wCK. aiftemcly. ewftMii, to.. 

hiaeiiata. following dte' 

iMtlMriiisr iielp -and final. bat*- 
'-satess .were-gPweeslly.-cdBazr dotm 
- in' tte of -7 ts. S' per'c^ 

Mc^ . 

- ,■%»'. 
. -j-jaaatmBflfMzami • 
-- - . - citvfu^5nnMmua>t% 

. , -DtMcoBciflRLatiM . 
.■DnmfAeOpwn CfawcT' 

. . WMkIlM<.*M 

I-i-TrcMByBUlcniMl 
■ .SUrlBK .MUSE' 
' .a«awhs SOm -- - SBontiM 

. SBontls .!■« - SmstBsao^ 

- JPi^eBwk«dtetDBi4»<'hc<lM<'OMkl 
. SiaoBMU fW), SMMUnU 

SuHiaiha . 4 WMCtu Uf» 
-..4m«iti»- t^sk ‘aaMiacuk 
' iS mills • ak«ntfc : 

... . . LMUAUSMrttfSMSt .. 
-tuiMtb .lOkOk . tawUa lOk-Wt 
luMcar TBUtk asNath»i»««t 

.,SaM0ib*-3M,ek amwIhcaMak 
'4aaatlis. aflMk . Uaacth* ll4fe 

. a math* lOrSk UiMMhall^lA. 
Xmiibs aiM** isauethi UViiU 

- Seend»rtCB.XCDWlM«<*> 
.l.wotii fk»Vi» ' 4 MoortH lOMu 

I Smwtts ■<*9 -ssmstwuvasw 

Ominioditi^ 

sso • . 
t7.S0- 

tons. Gntt atMOM,. 
aMBtiu. csns.so. 

MomiBSi '»riiti 

.50. 

■fiopntt.« 
Tnuwi Call 
wetaic toe. 

.manias* fiQ(_ 

SS^fcl?^l5S*v«v'l.aee_ta l.SSe a 
trev a«K« hwwB. oab 4? lot* ,**00- 
aeoaO.—BaOMn moiMC KMas Uiali->. 

197.600 « Dw Mac* runiaS 
Sums mm snSwanL. 440.3): Oirw 

- taseiSc'i. l^aadoft smiWiS*^— 
-gwamoBB. <e*ii. i9e.a-fV50;‘ oum 

ag$i..g*:SS£7fe sp^issa 

l^CT.apt thrar nosniii ^r.S*03.S9} 
, -jacee maeew. aiQ-O'Xt.ie. stanaBOBt. 
1te WBM 
7;8sru9..^ ^ 
I tenoM oianiaBCPwn aaS* Bpiraeaig. 

S’STS! 
tt0iB4> w«r« tsaiw cofTlM. JMurwaam 

o7.'SMti«B«». sa.oS. soioa. am tm 
iaulntr earn84). RMh _£*!&• 
cs.06(M9: «*M ouim. C3.oss^. 
setomon. SS.OSS^ &•«, nil wwo. 
Stwg^Bf tie «K iinirtn.__SMS3a « 
lOAO MS. Bieat..^SfWgUI0H.' CMh. 
eisa-B9 • MBrte tm: Hvm BMaOM. 
eist.so-4a. sai«a, VM im. Morrm. 

eMen' ired U »6P»a64Bi apoa lacatien. 
qiaouts and wbeUier aellwrM or noi. 
MlAT iSmltOfiUdi.—BEEF   

• hOM Ados, SS.O-^t.O^ par Ih: GnsUsb 
lUnSOBanen. _43.0-46.00: EnsIUh 
rarMowMw. 3Q.o-az.o0; uukt bind- 
aov^m, 4a.QA.O^ Voter iore- 
nonurs, 9t.04B.te;mra ntnoqaarwn. 
gSg.00: eSc lorMiartws. 

VEAL.—CaBlitt ihu. 4-t.0Mi6.0p: 
vQigUib (ata. 4?.Opi SceiA bobblos. 
ia,i>l4,q0; nwdi MBds ami end*. 
30.1^58.00. 
LAMS.—Enatub mmQ. 's^.o-'sa.op: j 
|5s9w .fBooltno. S2.D^.0d: Ensuab 
Sois, &Q.O>54.0o. 

- tBwtrt cnemr N«w ZotUBd D't, 
HO.&31.O0: New Zo^nd 2-^ sq.V 
ai.OPL Nrv ft * Xk.iKIk.Sp: 

36.0-S2.0e! iMlIah. ISI^lbOlb*. 27.0- ( 
si.OiEftnabTrMbiso the. s:i.o>3B.^; 
EnBMihriSO >ba nW over. a4.O-26.0B. I 

recproed] 
modafpie eoBi* dotns the afternoon | 
wtth Hahl mlBd (mvIbs and ehOR- ' 
UJieilwi later RndHtB aeuen raibw I 
leauriB Au to a stHdler New hWk I 
jOirtMt 

AV the eioe*. orteoe ware 04.6 tn 
C6.00 tatthCF OB holance end aajes I 
toBiSed am loie. t 

- zraWeu win ITO peima lowtr in ! 
-ttc-asel BoaiiJan. wtiuo ae^MM el 
a««ri ahei^ mneit of.bumm 40 
sad IS potma. Sals maned 30 Idu. 
ROBuerJSv—JiiiY. wSY 
laiHe tw: Sent. e458.(M.&; Nov. 
fi4Sab-6.a: JaS^fi452.S:5;S. Mmta. 
8485,^6.0! May. eaa6.0-i9.0: . JbIf- 
-£498.6-60.0. Salw; ^5 lota, loeledlne 

S6a.60.64.00 oer 

COCOA.—THe tetmnal rteeed ateedr j 
mlowiu a mher dnlt altemeen. .On- | 

.» Bam ftoaUr maged ireoi I 
r^aM\ ts ST.OO per teme. nnlr { 

Jtne JBB* 
a 20 

jroc JMe I 

V\all Street 

a BMtOe Oen: three jpoiuha. 

I- «ahou hoX oiTtaaK 
£360 a anw m. Ail 

essa"?si5siss^i 

ssiT^d-is. 
XalM. a.4m 

I jSSSrSiUMi^cm S53!7a~rsi4aA6i i 
. wm_o0bc#a 
•lurm onlOL—BftUMiMh ** CJ* 

15.5aV“‘iiSr‘D£8!S?'-^g 

■w « Bwdante Astacn. oemn MM 
mb he* ceteee ■harpiy hleher. elrbnwBti 
eendltloiM towgida^thi etoae woee 

^^tC***mnmi. ■ Antihi^ 
ttrmdlar. aieiwtah oome 3.800 to O.SOo 
pvjeid hlBlMr Oh halaitro.. . . , . 
^VRievcr <a new record i molM 

Sdw* ak 
:.7dw» ■ av 
'.zmath .ait isp'-a. 

. tfta pence. 
4UtV aaiet.— 

73.0: JBly. ca?4.6-75.0: Srpi. I 
£4,77.5-79.5. Satoa: 2,300 lou tadudlba | 

- IDS eenta per Ibi. - ^2 
SUOAHs Tomliul ondiBUy mved i 
Wsber danoB etiemBon dealMBa. on t 
alien eovertnea. At the ctoM raiem | 
were CtTso to £0^25 hisber on halaB». 1 

4otAxiSA pnc«^: u,&2c; 
14>Cd6i 
TXA.—*1^ 13.179 BhCkaOM el sn 
Lenta lee hWrw) et yeotoday^a ana. 
tm ameted a aeod net leee awm 
defpgod emoaM wUh.^ten a 
eloM and asid nteiBer dwenp- 
flena daeliMd fully in ner kOo, 
reMStod Oir Tta ftrafem* AaaoeUUea. 

_ TOwiil tamclBB eoRs eold weu at 

^n>«« wu • lata •eium decMhd 
Tor the 949 pemBae at Soexh^ tedian 
tmaoHind and encae tai^<> 
dOcBso wlUi a 30 to 50 Mr Uto Ml: 
on itac weM‘s iMae hy ibe eloe^ 
SOVASEAN MEAL woa aboBt •taedy.— 
A«a. £73.40-73.60 per _ inettir too: 
on. £73.30-73,50: Dec. Cm.aiNTZ.gO; 
Fab. e74.6^TS.daL ■Agll. £76.70- 
76..'K): Jen A £77.30^.60: Aua. 
£78.9^79.00. blee: ISO teta.^ 
CRAIN iThe BBuc). tMpenrd ereiu 
asals Rtlod aelrt with wine pennelly 
aboarlke (UMe ettaitae. .. _ 
WKEAT.--^ data Bortt^ iMins 
No 3 14 per ecni. Jelv. £85.16: Aaa. 
£81.55; Se^ £77.15 , ttMia-ihlpiBrttt 

e^Ht: Jttiy. £74; Aw. £7S nem- 
mi dlTMt abletowit WlMv. kC 
Bifiim July. £55 mm-4tapmaiu '‘'*•1 
COMt* 
<«IA]ZE.—No 5 yeOew AaiartMh-rtaPta 
Jelr. £54,75: AOS. £5a.B0; 
£58.75 nBe-^WMnt oott coast 
SA Jur white dm. Auo. £66.00 
ClaOMM. Bth Afr yaltaw AlBL Anp- 

feed. Jen* and JbU*. 
- BeBhdhlMaent eaat out. AS 

ll^mrK<^«ia.a5: lan. £63.40; 
Mueb. fiSS.-io: May. fi66.B0. AU a 

**1?BBSHCr0wn Ortel Avllierftr’s 
(oatlcm ee-tann prteei; 

VWWB Feodlav 
WHEAT 

BdSibarah — £49.00 
xmoiyen B83.8S £51.95 

intithiMitlfBrtefXI 

;rJ3P"=85a*': 
iISS£iS%SS^ 

. yiiaiciMillPMceXiiihtetilUt lileitj . 
^Sveaita ISU - .dmeahiiai, 

Fmm'XoaMSaeellataitMfr -- 

..Recent Issues 

Geld 
- GNd- ozed: MW' SjaiM i^ta auBoa'i; pta- 
sacaa. ... - 

. Emwijaad mr-cate» ZtIMSt maMeo • 
(doBMRKA SJtiwt&f icny74H) UBUrnda^ 

*’seToreiim f^'ilikBSk (Osmi. CiwOC 
S Wk aaktaWTiOnfitaanepalL- ' 

Eiffobc^imci^ ' 
iiniddissr ; 

-.8 wicHT*;. _;.; 

AIDC - .M- IM 105' 
AtfUaae ' * * « ' m' *' 

^ - | - I ■- 

ir: 

NU'SBBR ‘ ~ine^ ***«l****'-~c^'ifiL* 

S.'^:SS|:s^ 
Dee. sa.OO^.OM: Jan-Mkf«h.^M.m- 

fe- ^ 
mti^t !fft&i£iSarT2S.“i! ai 

tm^rnr flfWT 3X.l»3Sa60Da 

&!!s€^S:SSiJSS:^^-^ 
3^lpi?J6?g Ptah- 

. taHiln iiT— at demaad .an deprpw- 
■laa ttw remitnilw at oie aarlcat. . 

imported : QoantiaM eeutna forward 
an mStaol. moeSy cofuttOns of UtB* 

£3.90 to S.QO C2.SS to S.OO 
SSLm u.aott-a.M a1.7gtea.00 

-^-WkSlSiast.'Xa neua  __ 
r taOA.ttsti ' Aua 1 Upm 
-StMi^iraat) aim a a»wm i 
emaniAttaizariSr/ AU* J 'SgS 

--aopmctaiti Juiysa ikpra 
: Sn^a^tiSS) *5123 
.'.cxilMimi *®?S22L 

SfiSnSnol)^.^ *u« • »wy * 
_ FtaMPttAnilStt) - MFI—rf? 
. .Frmi«;CBBi(Wi *ff*g \ 

■ **^mB4d -pdoe In paremheeM. r. saOMde^ 
.+fflS'M ttadai^NJl 9 aldja ita 4^ b m 

. 0»<4-,imMM.»«aa^A«aaa paid, sea mid. 
.Iddtpatd. 

iSii^ £3.90 to S.QO C2.SS to S.OO 
Hl&rd ulSO tt-a.OO £1.70 to 3.00 
WSm a.SMi.so £I S510 1.75 
Snpa^"' •fil.SOtd l.U d.SOlO 1.55 

Sna £S.aO«3.40 fiS.SO to 3.40 
StSdord fi3JM M 3.90 d.90 to 3.10 

bdpoRta wlceo .^ria £.). CBtryi 

Neio : All tticaa qaotod an iW talk 
. dottam tB Am treyo.. Tii6J*ST^ 
'nasoio 0 fidao to fwiom oiataat cob- 

N6W York, June 24.—On the 
N'ew York Stock Exchange today 
shares were higher for the fonnb 
consecutive session near midday, 

dealers said. Ac 2 pm. tiie Dow 
Jones IsdusolBi Average vras up 

8.45 points at 873,28. 

Issaes with serial situaiioiis 

gcnsrallj attracted most of the 
atzeodoo. Mor^ Coaranty Trust 
Co said die flow of economic statis- 
du for Usy supports die vieiv 
that the recssalon is at or near 
its low point. 

Yesterday, die Dow Junes indus- 
tnal average advanced 9.39 points 
CO 864.83. About 990 issues ad¬ 
vanced ID 480 declines. Ydnine 
totalled 20,720,000 shares compared 
widi 26,260,000 on Friday. 

Silver drops 3j2 cents 
Saw VeaL. Jmt 3S.>^fLV£R tvturaa 

cloacd «i the lows ot the day with 
lOMt* or 5.10 to 3.20 emus. Tho 
codas thensht the Unned Siata Cov- 
■rraneot auedon of stiu.OOO ooners of 
sold on Jpao 30 was coeUnp off dnl* 
myp m both gold end silver morlcew. 
Junr. 445.S0C. Jply. 446.1CK: Ana. 
44'».50e: Sm. 453.HDe: Dk. 465.U0c: 
Jon. 466.luc; Marctt. 472.90c: May, 
47V.40C-. July. 4tl5.»Oc. brpU a'ta.dOc. 
Handy and lu»an, 5447.50 ipmtoua, 
S44S>. Heady end Hontidn of Canada. 
Can64.60O ‘pnirtOHS. CaaSa.poZi. 
COLO.—FBtOta nosed Mwer m fairly 
SBlet tfodiriB. The New Tcvi Comaa 
was 40 10 80 corns hm-cr and the 
Chicago IHM was unchaoned to 9U 
cents Uiwer. .'VV CO'dBx —June. 
S162.20. July. 5103.60: Aug. 5163.50: 
Oct. S165.MI: Dec. 5168 lU: Tab. 
5170.40: April. SiTa.TO: June, 
SI75.10: Aog. 51T7.SU: Oct. SlTw.Ou. 
CBICACO ___ Sl6S,SO: 5cpt. 
5164.80.164.VO: Dec. 5168.00: .'4arch. 
5171.80 bid- Jxuio. S175.SO o&ked: 
Sept. SlTV.OO ashed. 
COPPER. Ftinvca cJooed ateadv be¬ 
tween.40 and .30 Dolnls down on 1,063 
Ipu. Jane. S3.70c: Jniy. 52.8uc: Aug. 
&-2^: Sm. 55.T0e: Dae. 64.u0e: Jan. 
55.£,0c: 56.60c: .May. 5T.44X; 

Allied Cbrm. SB 
Allied Siorae SBk 
.Ulled Supermb. M 

Alcoa 49a 404 Gen. Tel 
Anas IPV Mi SM T**' 
Ancnifa Rew JA JA Gcncfco 
Am. Alrllnm 
An. Bnods 
Am. BrmdcmC 
Ain. COrt. 
Am. Cyan. 
Am. Cl. Power XP* 30^ Cuuid Inc. 
Am. UiMie 426 Grace 
An- Holurs SS Crui U' T 

3S4 SSk Gl. At. 6 An. Nat Oil 
Am. buridard 
Am Tel. 
Amf. lac. 
AoacMda 
Amco steel 
AOBTCn 
Aihland Oil 

Cen Iditr. ' 134 iS4 Sebiumbsr. M ^ 
Gn taUa 9(N 49k 5eKi. Papa ij 
Gen. VotoK IS* M Seaboard Coast SV » 
CeoPcbC'UlN.Y. 174 l«y Snsrm w M 
Gen. Tel. E). 344 344 g,Si Roe. 714 7^ 
Gee. Tire lf« 14 gg^Oll 544 ^ 
Gencfco » 9. SbcU TrailA a S» 
Cmyu Pae 44>i Mv yng] co 174 1«4 
CMIF Oil 1§& 1» sbw 7S4 
CUirtie 304 3Mi is, ijb 

iSi^C*l Xdleea ^ JA 
eSP'dVi ^ aS MinSm Kir m ^ 
Grace S7>m 77^ sgutbag Ito. g. 
Ctmi »■ T ♦'s .JS* » aft" 
Gl. At. 6 Pot. lOH 104 SquIM M gj 
CretaoUAd U M Sid. Brande S4 SJ* 
Unimmu L'p. M U sid. Oil Cal. 3M 
Gulf Oil 334 sSi Sid. Oti <nd. ^ jA 

74 Cmyia Pae 
484 CMIF Oil 
as* GlUrtie 
31k Coodricb 
SB CcMidrc*' 

444 444 

^ % 

3S4 3S4 Gl. At. 6 Pac 
13 U4 Crtrbmmd 
ata* 904 Unimmu L'p. 
194 SD4 Gulf OU . . 

Aico 
Area Prna. 474 4d4 
Babcock A Weex S6 2^ 
Baoken Ter ,vr .U a sg 
Bank of Am, 4^0 4541 

1T4 164 UiiU Wn Ind. 3T4 ^ Std OH Ohio 

S? Bereglw 3^ ^ Sterena J.P 
_... 11 32k llonejuail SfOi 3Bk Wonb 
All. RlcaiieSd 1034 103k 1C IndC IN, ^ l!7i.hipam Cb. 

M iBBeraoll 
id4 isiaad Steel 
Wt I3.U. 
0 rot. Ifarv. 

Bank nf N.V. 
Beat Fd*. 
Bret. luck 
Bell S UovelJ 
BeodU 
yrili. Steel 
BoclflS 

4n«h 45kh iDt. Mcaei 
Wk 301 iBi. Paper 

344 34 
174 IT 
sn, 38 
354 3S 

334 In Tel. Tel. 
34 I Joel Co 
IT I Jiio wal*.er 
38 I John* Manv. 

rm, 38k suoaHfuo =7 si 
Vi sm Sun ou Mm 
*ri ^ Toledyne gj » 

yK TeBaeco 3n Wa 
zai ^ Tecico ^ ^ 
29, 23k TcKaeEaatTrans 3A JK 
Sft Texae iMl IW IW* 
i:'z 4& Tesas UHuacs M m 
» 33* TtatTM ^ ^ 

se 374 
SB4 «94 
32 314 

SS* i& 79*.' 734 
sik a 
174 '174 

F* SS* SS as* 
as* a 
Ml 3ft 
ash ai 
2Si ^ 
STif xni 

Jabaino 6 JoBo >?»> 9Ai ly.prjL 

Boiae Cawadc a4 
Borden 
Bore warMr 
Briatol Uyefl 
BP 
Budd 
Biml. (nd. 

Z» 23 
104 IS 
Sft M 

294 Kaitrr Alum. 
22 Kennecoli 
3ft Kerr McGee 
154 RlBib. rik. 
06 Krafice Cp. 
IS Kreese s S. 
ft Krbser 

3St, Sft {Ui 
Burllnaob Mho 39k 30k 

Campbell Soup S, 
IDlk I uuon 
S4 I Lockhrrd 

Canidian Pae. M 1ft ) Lucky Storei 
CaierpUlar Si 
Celueae 3Tk 
Ceatral Seia 144 
Charter N'.Y. ^ 
Chue Manbei. 2ft 
Chem. Bk. N.V. 
Chenpeake Ohio 3ft 
Clmiler 11 
Ciucorp 3ft 
Ciiiei Sen. 454 
Clark bawp 3ft 
Cnca Cola 9ft 
Coleaie 34 
CBS Sik 

634 634 Mainavos 04 
374 3ft Maonf Baaover 374 
144 14k Stapco 43li 144 14k Mapea 
^ 364 Mmibon Oil 
2ft 364 Man-or Inc. 
Si 364 Uaruie Mid 
3ft 3ft Manm Mar. 
II 11 McDiaBCII 
3ft 3ft Mead 
4S4 464 Mrrok 
3ft 3ft Mum UiD. 
904 eft Mobil Dll 
34. 33k Monaanio 

Columbia Caa 26 
SIk aok Moraan. J. P 

ta Uoioroia 
534 NCP Cerp 

Coosw bdiana 3ft 2ft M. Ind 
Con. EdiaeD 14k 144 Vai Bisr 
CulK FpodK IS, Ift Nat. OlHiU. 
Con* Power 1ft .164 Nat. Steel 
Coni. Can. 244 344 Norfidk We*t 

Jbtf. S8.30e. 
Sugar. The world epot price in No li 
nuitnei won up O.-iS cents at IU.75 
eonia fob and otowod bulk. renecUng 
die icm* of the funireo eostaet. July, 
15.60- 7be;Sept. ll.95-85c: On. 11.85- 
7Sc: Jan. Il.TZe nonunsi: Mono. 
3J 70-8oc: May. ll.TOc; Ju^ ll.BOc; 
SepL 11.60c: On, ii.6D>3oc. Spot. 
IS.TSe. 19 As. 
COTTOM.—4'iRui** moved reUier atm- 
leoaly. with fetfty wide pnee awmga 
dming ihe pflcraoon. fhe market cloMd 
Bixtc, aboiti 0.10 emt down to i3-£5 
cent ub on the day. July. Ao.KVllc: 
Ocl. A7.B5c; Dee. AB.aS^Oc: March, 
ok.so-^: May. aO.OO-lOc: July. 
50.60- 70C: on. 50.90c bid: Dec. 
51.0^ bid. 
COFFEE.—FUluree In ‘ C ’ centron 
mood bf the Bm), down of 3.00 cent* 
litrougkout the day on iiqoidaUon 
mompted by the li-ccnt mt in tho 
ttrsaUion coCfee export oHce. July. 
53.A5r asked: S»i. S5.dOc: Nov. 
55.SO: nominal: Dec. bd.BOc ooked; 
Mareh. So.lsc nominal: May. 55.50e 
nominal, 
COCOA.—Futures cloaed O.SS cent 
higher to 0.16 ceni lower on Ute 
•rlUno ta the Rade. July. A6.20c: 
Seoi. 4T.90C: Doc. AO.SSc: March. 
ai.STc: May. 43.66c nominal: July. 
43.O0c: Sent. nnquatod. Spots: 
Ghana. SS'.c: Bahia, SS'jC. 
WOOL. FutuTsa ware onaoht today, 
Closing bids wore unOionged to 0.05 
cent obwn from Friday. Thsre wss 
one sale m otuahred (UturM. Bid 
eeicce rsneed onchanoed to o.BS emu 
lower. CREASE WOOL: Spot. 135.5e 
nominal. July. 133.5-6.0c: Oct. 
354.5-S.Oc; Dec. l56.O-4O.0e; 
a35.o-ai.0e: May. X35.(^44.0c:^uly. 
135.0c bid: on. 1S5.0C bid. CRO^ 
BRED: Spot. TB.Oc nominal. July. 
TT.O-S.Oc: Oct. rr.O-S.Oc: Dee. 76.0- 
Bd.Oc: March. 75.0e Md: May. TS.Qc 
bid: July. 75.0e Md: OeU 75.0e bw! 
CMICAOO BOVABBANS.—^tl futurea 
nSaad up to 0.-t5 eenta per Ib ahead 
In tack months, but July off 0.13 
caiOs. while Mnj lost Sa.^ to BB.OO 
|o?mn.%QyABeA.NS.--TJu1y. 518^^ 
AUQ. 514-7^; Seet, S09-V09c: Nov. 
Sb8-09c: Jta. 5%*iic: March. S2S-‘.C: 

Con* Power IS* 
Coni. Caa. 24’ 
Cmi. OH 68 
Control Data 31’ 
Comioii Clau 52 
c.P.cTJnui. 43' 
Crane 48 
Crocker lot SS 
Crown Zeller 37) 
Dan lad. TS 
Deere 40 
Del Manle ft 
Della Air 9S 

as S Trivelen Cp- =ft 
S* T.B.W. lac. 9ft ft 

21^ ^ UJLX. Inc. 3ft Jft 
& ® I'DUerer Ud. 3ft 3ft 
Si ^ CnUeverK.V. 4S* 4% 

xA L'sloeamerlca ft ft 
314 m Vstan Bancorp J^i ^ 
llr Jft union Corn. «9 ^ 
ft ^04 L’o. OD CbL 4ft S* 

:14 1ft Ua.PaeUlcCecp. 7ft ^ 
14 134 vntroyal 0 
ft ^ I’ntied Breads ft ft 

374 m cidMerepASfsn. 3ft 3ft 
U.s, lednstries Si .ft 

SSi* S' C.S. steel 6ft g. 
Sft ?& uid Teebaol aWi ^ 
if“ © wstaovu aft » 
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50 ACRES S.USSEXTr^Prehnin 

Hor^sai jlatiQn AMl9f2.yiciiif^^ 

Comptot^ :f^i':«id^Mehidf»tf'.po^o^ 

ApproaeiMA'by tongicW^''^ 

SmaU > horn* iami/^iid- 
eofRpacted HAotf l*aif(^'.h6imI''.Suptti!bty 
rnodemised with modenv ■stabltr^-^dopf. 
school/eoi^rad yard-and goockf^dbcl^ 
.Gslleiled n&ll,";c]baLkroQTn;'. 3 ''tBCffption - 
rooms. Kitchen/brealtfast • 
rooms. 2 iwUiy^.'&atKrooms. rjjnT-ftwd. 
central 'heatihgv'Qsrdsnland'. potSdr-Partiy! 
cohveited' granary to‘.'pro>dd»\if bed;' 
roomed cottage, and tisu^ Swag»..«.sa 
bo^es partly . grouj^r arbund stabfe - 
yard. Travehnaater'idr stafT. W^Ved and 
fsnoad psddoelea.'suirrtiiOndlng' the prop'-i 
arty on 3 sides.:' • '"I 
34f Aows.' -OfWre' In' tfie- 
£110,000. -■■•":•■■• ••r-V-..:" 

SAVILLS. Ldnddrt.bfflcd. ra. oi-489 3544 

• Arf aasily .nianagw.^yteMe farm unit with an ideal family house together with exceptional 
add.reugirt:shooting facilities, valuable timber and.substantial reserves of sand. 

Pd^Plle'.jhoiwey/ estate cottage, Domsfis locH and 3 IR^t poinds, about 300 acres 
woodland, sand .‘and- gravel ouarry. yiefdin^ about £1,000 pa l;4r7 acres alt with 
uaearil poasMrim^ 
JOHN SALE %.PABTItERS, .7 Bank.StreeL Galashiels, SelkUkshira. TD1 lEN 
TeK.-{-089S> 4349 ; - • 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644 

^TOTLAND^UTHERLAND^ogart 1,482 ACRES BERKSHIRE— 50 ACRES 
Lsifff 9. miJes, Umermss 67 miles Pangbourne 

Padd/ngipr: 60 minutes or vfs Reading 

6 miles m 30 minutes 

Exceplfonaffy fine property with a im¬ 
pact tsmlly house in d^htful gardens 
everioekfng farmfand and woods, 

LOT 1: 3 recepKon rooms. 5 principal 
bedrooms, dressing room. 3 bathrooms 
oiMired central heating, garaging ior 3 
cars, easily maintained gardens, hard 
lannis court, cottage and paddock, abort 
12 acres. 

LOT 2; 2 reception rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
1/2 baihrooms. central heating, garage, 
garden. 0.2 acre, lurther 2 acres of 
paddock possibly available. £25,000. 

LOT 3: 1 reception room. 3 bedrooms. 
. , bathroom, garage, garden 0.2 acre. 

;Th»'Rovle Estate Well known sportirvg estate with quite exceptional modernised £16,500. 
lodge with grouse moor and salmon lishing. Lcrtge—3 reception rooms. 7 bedrooms ^ ^ 
armged' in sulles, 4 bathrooms. 2 eoitsges. Grouse Moor, 2i miles on River FleeL LOT 4: Pasluie land and uuich barn 
hirdmr spordng fights evsr 1,600 acres. 38 acres. £25,000. 

BINGHAM HUGHES « MACPHERSON, 23 Oueensgate, Inverness. Tel. (0463) 36544/7. Available as a whole or in lots. 

• SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 6644 
SAViLLS.. London Office. Tei. 01-499 8644 

KENT-^Underriy^, 12 ACRES 

HUdenboroygh-:^iioit i^ 'tiiileslCarmon StreetrenfpifDum iS.'tiiiriiit^ ;' 

Hne old house of ipifiaf ch^etse dattng-lrbin t6tfi:csnbiiy-.th^ lovely, country posifioh- 
on the. edge 67 ;tKe :i^0ge:: Elegant half, 3 re6eptioij.'rbo‘ins. 7 bedrooms,- 3 bathrooms,. 
inpfuding guest/rtaff ;yrin;g. .oiLfireii Antral, iiteting, garaging, good cottage Oast 
house for-conversion. deltghtfbL-gMdeii.with.‘fine:tre«s,.GrffisOrchard.- 
12 ecres..; £:re;00ll..- 

PARSONS,' WELCH’S COjflfELl^;i29H£gh'^..Ss^oal»^ 51211... 

SAVILLS. tendon Office.'r ' 

SURREY—Entoi^ Near 
Milford Sfatfon.wfth/n wa/fnng dtsfancs,i.iVder/oo SI minutes; London.SZmitBS ' 

DeHghtIul oiso^an .style counby i^use in a. secluded position wifh lovely gardens 
and grounds and' fine views:'. 2 superb.-^^reception roojns, frtchen/breakhist room, 
6 bedrooms, dresdihg rqpm and 3 balhcoams. including princtpal suite: Oil-fired central 
heating, double^'-garage^ hard, tennis, court ^aeres. Otters jvound fiSSjMO. . 
2 let fields'adjoinin'g bTso avanable.- >'V .; : . - 

NORFOLKr-WORMEGAY ESTATE 1,935 ACRES 
7 miles South East of Kirig's Lynn 
A FIRST CLASS COMMERCIAL, RESlDENTiAL AND AGRICULTURAL ESTATE WITH 
VACANT POSSESSION (EXCEPT AS STATED) 

loti lot. 2 LOTS 

Attractive Period Fami-. Commercial gravst worics 171h century farmhouse Attractive Period Famw Comrnercial gravst woilcs 171h century fa 
house. 3 reception rooms,' 
5 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. With valuable reeenies of (let), 2 period cottages, 
oil-tired C.H. and swirr^ 
ming pool.'15 cottages, gravel bearing'land.. tarmbuildtngs. 
farn&uildings for grass ■ . . 
drying unit and 400 cow ' Abort 127 acres. Abort 208 acres, 
dairy. Abort'1,609 acres. 

AUCTION 3l«t JULY (UNLESS SOLD PREVIOUSLY) • 
SAVILLS. Norwich. Tel. (0603) 612211 ar>d London. Tel. 01-499 8644. 

gravel bearing'land. 

About 127 acres. 

tarmbuildtngs. 

About 208 acres. 

SAVILLS, Ldndoiii Offles. Tel. 0:1:499.8644'. 

OXONp^Noiff^NewIn^n 

Banbury 2''jnllpaf pxhrdZf^mllps' . 

ffnagl^livaly-c<meflMimI& house-vetth workihg wHeel^and delightful gardens. Wft. eq. 
reception rooms, kitcheh/breakfast -robm.- 5 bedrboms,. 3- l^rpoms, full- central 
heating. 28k carpoi^ saeJudetf'^rdens, smMrpaddoek9,.si^mming'pool, extensive. 
storage oirfjuMdinos^Aboal-^iacrqs.'£68,000. •- "T; 

•SAV1U£, 21 Horse Faln Banbt^/tek'tO'ZSsy^MSS';, “ ] 

NORTHANTS 
Culworth 

Banbury 8 miles, " 
Northampton 16 miles ■. . 

Historic. ' ISth.'-'.century 
manor bouse wel] mod¬ 
ernised and beautifully 
maintained, 4 re^ptioin 
rooms, 5 -bedrooms, 3 
bathrooms^ C.Hr,-2 moder¬ 
nised cottages, ,3 garages, 
useful outbuHdings, 6a^ 
dens and grounds of 
about 2 acres;. £5^000. 

SAVILLS, Baribury. 

-Tef. (029S) ^35 

NORTHANTS 
Maldford 

Sanbury 13 miYss. ; 
Northampton 11 i miles. 
Ml access 8 mifes 

in^wsshra smell cotmtry 
.house occupying a sechh 
dad posltiOR on the edge 
of the villaget '3 reception 
rooms, 5 bedrooms,. 3 
bathrooms, 2. atlie bed¬ 
rooms, C.H, garages, 
stables, swimming pool, 
gardens and paddock. 6 
acres. 121 acres may be 
available. 

SAVILLS, Banbury. 3535 

SUFFOLK COAST 
Walberswick 

Quiet position In small 
seaside village, a short 
walk from beach. 
Spacious family residence 
in I acre secluded gar¬ 
den. 2 reception rooms, 
sun lounge, study, kit¬ 
chen. breakfast room. 6 
bedrooms, bathroom. 3 
shower rooms, studio, 
double garage and work¬ 
shop. £40,000. 

SAVILLS. Beccles 
(050271) 2245 

!2P Giro^enbr Hill/ Berkeley Square/ London W1X OHQ 
: Telephone Q1-499 8644 

;'>TeieX'26379i';: ■ . 

COLC^ESTEB. ;.7 CROYDON. ' F^AK^NHAM HALSTEAD . HEREFORD 

(ESSEX—Coxtie Green ABOUT 22 ACRES 
Brentwood S miles iLiverpool Street 27 minutes), centre of London 23 miles 

Very fine couniry house with elegant “ Georgian " elevations and set in immaculate 
grounds. Lovely drawing room, spacious reception hall, dining room, study. 8 principal 
bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, oii-fired central heating garaging tor 4 cars, stabling, 
beaufitul gardens, superb rhododendrons and azaleas, heated swimming pool, hard 
tennis court, log sauna house. 2 paddocks. Abort 22 acres. 

SAVILLS, 136 London Road. Chelmsford. Essex. Tel. (0245) 69311 

ESSEX—Woodham Walter 
Hatfield Peveral Sfafron 3 mi'es. Witham 5 miles 

Fine country house occupying a lovejy elevated portion overlooking its wooded 
grounds which slope down to a long river frontage. 3 beautiful recaption rooms. 6 
bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, good ‘ granny tial'. oil central heating, useful outbuildings, 
garages, stabling, beautiful mature grounds, tennis court. Abort 5 acres, paddock 
probably available to rent. 

SAVILLS. 136 London Road. Chelmsford. Tel. (0245 ) 69311 

NORFOLK/SUFFOLK BORDERS 
25 miles Norwich and IpsvHch, Oiss 9 miles (main line service Liverpool Street) 

Atlracfive period Suffolk farmhouse recently modernised, in unspoilt setting vrith 
south facing views over rolling countryside. 2 reception rooms, fitted solarbo kitchen 
with oil Aga. breakfast room/playroom, 5 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms (1 en suite). Oil 
central heating. Large bam with double garage and stabling. Potentially attractive 
garden with moat, pond and paddock. 2 acres. 

R. C. KNIGHT & SON, Market Place. Slowmarket 1P14 1DN. Tel. (04492) 238. 

SAVILLS, 8/10 Upper King Street, Norwich. Tel. (0603) 612211 

EUROPE: SAVILLS AMSTERDAM 
Associaie Firms: 
JOHN SALE & PARTNERS; NORTHUMBERLAND 
AND THE SCOTTISH BORDERS 
J. T. SUTHERLAND & CO. SCOTLAND 
EUROPE: ROUX 8.A. PARIS 

UNCOLN NORWICH STOCKPORT WIMBORNE 

TYRBLiS^WOp^ 

leatherhead;, sUftsey - ‘ 

.AH .ouTsrt/wvma ... 
• -FAMIUV HOUSE- WRlf. . 

. aueNinc^.'VIEWS 
-■ ANo ppivjfTe jiccess ^ 

TO THE. QQLF COURSE. 
'3 'ReMption fbicais.'': S' 

' EWApenii S Bathfoonu.' 
- CeiilraJ. Hestlns. .Oiiut' 

' Wine- . statt- 
' Anpr* Garaginu; Apvpx- 
. liiMaly .14 AerjW Eardan/; 
'-OTTara ^'-Imtiad. lor -tha- 

■^.itaahoW. .ii"';'"-:' 

OSENTbN^iAMDEN & CO: ■ - 

LONDON HOUS^ STBE^i ' ' 

LEA'THERHEAD, -SURREY- TEU- 7S^3.v.I' A 

-:JE2i^6££FIBI.D 
‘ T^BWNcnvE juseioENce 
i/>tlJPERBtY SirUATED 

Art**® 
rpeatUai new the 

Crecs am ctma to - Vr^ttor 

. ^>REiSHOLfr £55,089 

& P A R T N E R S 

King and Chasemore 

Ue tor Conference Centra,' Nursino .Hams drajmllar M 
purpose esub/eef fd. Pfd/lA/ng'Oonseef/. . . j 

■ ;BERtffiHIRE. '■'t:; ;S 

- cgency - House In- sECluderi' ipdsHfoh. vnih' oirtenMya.B 
s over adjoining-*'Mrmlandi utrt^ 4.jhf(tf .CtmN 
Ong and 1 mHe from ttMrM:4. -'B 
ception rooms (one 34aft..x.22f()'.and cloakroenL-.5;'B 
. bedrooms <2 whh bdthroprhs). dressing, 

. ‘Odary bedroorns. 2'bethrobins.. .Fuff-domesric pfncas..2 
smmodation ■ tor-5 cajs,:-^ SfAbMng and '.TackTRoqm. ■ 
ictive well stockj^ flower end ii^isd gerde^. in ali a 
ut 4.00'Acres. (A buhgdbw',wlth. )- acjw.and/or-.ag 
ler 4 Acres WobdJartd.are^valtflible if required.^ . a 

FOB Sftt.t'FRraOLb' ' " • 'B 
King & Chasemore, Chartered'Suiyeyprs, -HmeKam:'... 

TelttlorelUV^'i; f ■ 

Lane Fox & Partners 
•forOi AniDesr Str^ Ixniloa' WlX,2ECr.Td-:ia;4»»'^tf. 

' Saat Sawwi Twalifldiw w'alte IB nlws■^' 

A'KDSV ATTWACriVe. • 
RESIDENTIAL -ANlD'CDIMaaBBaAL ESTATE ' ■. 
W^ FTRST GL^^^HOfliERaAL 

A aaparj^toaaanad baat Houaa c^aa t■'*: , 
■ ' .'andmnea of tndHionjil'Faxiii'Biiuauia»' - 

' ' Aa-'aiuacUva telUWiuMaed FantitiDiiaa.j>ag.ar.'- 
Mmi-detuhaa Coaaaea. wcctiteat mdtfeni Grain ston..:.[_ 

' VaioaWa an^jitediKrtae 
; Bboat ,040 ACWB.Ul All '-.i'. 

FOR'AAU »V OR IN S-io'ts ' 

vECLUDEDi TUDOR "^COTTACS 'Wfdi;; sn^b 
inoiiai li^ts dimr ^-^eceea^2 'ieceptiqn 
anas, Idtcheuj;'badttbaa,- 
;tely 4,acre.-.. '• • .4. .V-.''' '• .'^V 

OR sA£E ^ EUV'.^'tRSAinC^^ 

■ : 

;^DS/ByCKS/ 

BOEtDKR 

Saw‘access M.l. 

LulCU^'.'. SUNGAl.dv'' SUIT 
X' 'setnoK- sxECunvG 

250. 'em. 't' i6rt. 
Soufliam aaM^l ~3 Soume bed- 
'Maqis.'‘'aU. wlUi' fitted 'vrerd- 
roVwvri'-'drMaine en *ulte.' 

'iMedc^-^Enauah Rsm hlichen 
.iTfb .«|R. X. isn. 6tn. *R >cn 
.Iwd^pe'jBwean. 

SiiUa air . arrtces, abnnl^ 
MrjnlMieni ' fop -Brofuslanai 

'.FsiCoOO O.N.'O. '. . 

''^aONB'.N'OBlHAMPTON 
40X706^ 

' -KTATE AG^TS 

-% ^' PROraRTY. 

r^RTOLOPERS 

dbh.'T V JiMe ^aofk.'iiew heuaea 
«W«'.U|i6tivar piem in a Times 
New' Homes Pr^eiw reaiurc 
OB.AidBe. ieu». ii wuiM 
OBgih w.'.'. «ai6ceaafoi orapenjr 
Fean^'-sdeanung e vanetr or 
acw'..Jtof(iea. ibradeiftaat' Otatand 
u-a.-nii*ij'.'or-piicM. So to 
wwo irodk* frpapwWss afa aeon 
trieeoil'Vmllllion rsedesa. 

.Phime 01^8 9231 

now. to. .tank sear spoce. ms 
Propsrtv Teen Win ba Slad io 
help'.»oii.--f . 

. pFtf:THE 3EATEN 
■ '■ TRACK •. 
hour'"- iung*B Cme. 

Seeladcd.'.‘.tiia -lAOk cantnry 
lennHouM;- modomlsatf. Ptee 
tedteomsr 3 ' mthroema. * 
neepUen--TanM, caatiBl-boat¬ 
ing;: tfonblOi sauEtoB. Kara rea- 
tds.eoan, e^yre^ddocae. 

' Teledi’onw'Sreatfold ihs. 

DESIRASLE COBOTRY 
COTTAGE 

KENT-NEAR SEVENOAKS • 
Coo/ra/. i:ao«taff ^ mifM' 
130 ffiiw'ra* Or tw tram) 

AN 'ATTRACTIVE tdODBRN 
FAMILY HOUSE 
Hall, Cloakroom,. 3: Raeowion'Rooms, 
KKcfien, tttiiftr Room: vvorto-eom. 
5 Bodroems. .Bscnroom. Showor-Room. 
Fuji Etaeirrc.under-llder Healing. 
Doubla Gwaae.' Plaawnt Gvden, 

ABOUT ONE-THIRO OP AN'ACRE 

HEAD OFFICE, as balow. or 
48 Nlgto SIroel, Tunbridgo WtHa. 
Tol! *M72- 

NEAR PRESTEIGNE, 
HER^ORDSHIRE 
Leemi/Kiev 11 miiaa, Jieralan/ 24 milaa, ■ 
London i51 mllaa 

CODMBE HOU^ .An Early Vidorisn -' 
CouRlry flssldones 
4 Recoptlon Rooms, Domestic Dtlioes, 
r BodreeRw:>4 fiathrooms. .Stobleyard 
with 7.k,ooae Booms and Oiitbulklinga. 
Paddock and 'Wsodiand. 
IN ALL ABOUT t ACRES 

-FOr solo by AooUon on 30lh dub 1975 
(If not aoid). 

Jelnl Asento : Bomon A* Rogora CoRmon, 
Tol: Crnvon Anas 3314/5 ; ■ ■ 
Barnard Tborpo ATortoon, 
Head OtSce, aa beloe. 

SUSSEX—CLOSE TO 
ASHDOWN FOREST 
ronbrWpo Weff* 9 mifas, 
SrigWon 24 mitee: London 40 milSa 
AN IMPRESSIVE DETACHED HOUSE 
OF GREAT OUAUTY 

Haf), Ctoekroom. 3 Rooaptlon Rooms, 
Study.-Kitebsn/Breskfasi Room, - ' 
Mssiar Sulla with Bedroom, 
Oressmg 'Roonr, and Bathroom. 
3 further Bedrooina sno second 
'Bathroom. Oil-fired* central heating. 
Ooublo Garage. Arraeiive Oardan 
and south isn-ace. 

ABOUT i ACRE 

C35,eM' Freehold 
Ha^ Office.-•» below, or ' 
49 High Streol. Tunbridge Walla, KanU .' 
Tal: 26472 TC S209 

On insfruefrons, including from the fxecufors of the late Mr. Peter Ca2s/e( 
’ KENT~-30 miles from the centre of London 

THE FAIRLAWNE ESTATE, SHIPBOURNE 
THE SUPERB I7th CENTURY RESIDENCE with magnificent grounds, park, heated swimming 

pool, tennis court, squa^ court and four cottages—48 ACRES. 
THE WORLD FAMOUS'TRAINING STABLES with 48 boxes and supporting buildings, 

hostel and two dwelling houses—92 ACRES. 
THE HOME FARM and WEST GREEN FARM with ranges of modern and original buildings 

farmhouses and cottages—1,070 ACRES. 
THE WOODLANDS AND PLANTATIONS—360 ACRES (in lots) 

. . . . . Sporting over the whole Estate. 
IN ALL ABOUT 1,500 ACRES 

To be sold by Auction as a whole or In 34 Lots on July 24(h, 1975. 
Heed Office as below, or Five Ways, Tunbridge Wells. Tel: 0892 30176. T.C.2171 

BETWEEN BATH 
AND BRISTOL 
In the Beaufort Hunt. 

' Bristol 7 miles, Beth 6 miles 

FINE GEORGIAN COUNTRY 
HOUSE. Easily managed and 
malntMncd, standing in secluded 
and peaceful rural situation. 

Weir proportioned and fitted 
aCQommodation. Porch, entrance 
hall, 3 reception rooms, kitchen/. . 
breakfest room, large utility and 
store room, cellar. 6 bedrooms, 
dressing room, 3 bathrooms. 
Main services. Central heating. 
Secluded mature grounds ol about 
If acres. Garaging for three cars. 
Outbui'fdings. 6 acres of pasture 
land also available. 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY 
PRIVATE TREATY 

BATH OFFICE! 3 York Buildings, 
George Sfreet Tel: 0225 62866 

SUSSEX 
Uckliefo 10 miles. 
Eastbourne 12 miles. 
London 54 m'/es 
A FINE 18th CENTURY COUNTRY 
HOUSE (Grade ») AND SMALL 
FARMING ESTATE 
Entrance hall, cloakrooms. 
2 reception rooms, kitchen, utility 
room, conservatory, cellar, main 
suite with bedroom, dressing room 
and bethroom.^4 further bedrooms 
and 2 bathrooms, two second 
floor bedrooms. Garaging. Oast 
suitable for conversion (subject 
to planning permission]. Range 
of traditional farmbuildings. 
including an Old Tithe Barn. 
Stabling for 3 and tack room. 
ErtabJished timbered gardens 
and grounds. Paddocks and 
arable land. 
IN ALL ABOUT 72 ACRES 
For sale by auction as a whole 
or In three lots on Sth August 
(unless previously sold). 
HEAD OFFICE, as below, or 
Five Wa^ Tunbridge W^s. Kent. 
Tel 30176 TC 2112 

KENT WEALD 
Marden 2 mifes. 
Maidstone 8 miles. 
London 43 miles 

BRANDENBURY FARM, COLLIER 
STREET. A first class hop, fruit 
and arable farm. 

Cottage and Oast House suitable 
for conversion (subject to 
planning permission). 

Comprehensive range of farm- 
buildmgs. including modern Oast 
House, hop picking shed, cold 
store (capacity 1,700 bushels), 
150-ton corn drying store. 

Fertile and well drained land, 
current hop quota 340 centals. 

IN ALL ABOUT 85 ACRES 

For sale privately now or by 
auction as a whole or in lots at 
The Cafverley Hotel. Tunbridge 
Wells, on Tuesday, Sth August. 

HEAD OFFICE, as below, or 
Five Ways, Tunbridge Wells. 
Tel; 0892 30176 

TC 1790 

ASCOT. BERKSHIRE 
SfarAnelJ 3r ti/Wi, Wi’idsor S milos, 
London 26 miles 

A FINE FAMILY HOUSE e«orlookina the 
Roceeoiino 

3 neeepiion Rooms. 4 Bodioonis. 
Baftiroom. Full Od-lired Canlfdl Heiting 
Gsraga Garden. 

For Sale Froehdid 
OKers In iba region el £40,000 
Hoad Otneo, aa below. TC Z23S 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
WlncAcomba 3} miles 
Slow-on-ine-We.'d to miln. 
Cneltenhem li .Tides 

FINE PERIOD COTSWOLO FARMHOUSE 
With eeooa lor medornlMiien and 
Improve ineiit 
Eniianee Hall Inner Hall 
2 Recaplion Rooma. Kiichen/Breakiast 
Room. 4 Bedrooms and Ballvoem. 
6 Soeond Floor Rooms and LOMrer 
Ground Floor Accommodation (or 
conversion lo addilional living aieii II 
required. Garage. Stable block and 
Oulbuildings. Gaidens and Giounds 
2 Paddocks 

IN ALL ABOUT 9 ACRES 

For Sale by AueUon Wednesday, 
6lh Auguat (H net aoM) 
Diteloaad Raaerve Price, £37,500 

CHCLTENHAM OFFICE. 1 Queans Circus, 
GLSO 1RX. Tel : 0242 39202. 

Ref: C 147 

WILTSHIRE 
M4 recess 5 rniles. Uaimefbury 7 milea, 
SiJindon 12 miles, London 90 miles 

LUXURIOUS COUNTRY HOUSE. 

Recently eomplalely modVmieed and 
reliarbiahed. 
Hall. 2 Cloakcooma. 3 Recepilon Rooma, 
modern Inieo Kiiehen/Breekleal RaoRi. 
Master Sune with Bedroom. 
Dressing Room sne BsHnoom. 
4 Further Bedrooms and 2 Furihar 
aailiiDoms Full Oil Cemral Healing 
Range of Stablrng. Garagrng and 
Outbuildings Pleasant Gardens and 
Psddficlis aalending Id 

ABOUT 19 ACRES 

For sale by privale Ireaty 
CHELTENHAM OFFICE 1 Queens Circus. 
GLSO 1RX Tel: 0243 30202. 

SANDWICH, KENT 
Canterbury 12 miles, Dover 13 mf/es; London 66 miles ■ 

THE SALUTATION, A COUNTRY HOUSE DESIGNED BY 

SIR EDWIN LUTYENS in 1912 

Hall, Cloakroom. S Fina-Receplioh Rooms, Domestic 

Offices. Cenarage, Principal fiedroonr Suite with Bathroom. 
A. Further B^roorf» and Second Bathroom. . 

Steff/Guest Rat Oil-fired Centra) Heating. 

Selfrcontain^ Garden and Second Floor Flats 
'(Let at €1,2^ per annum). Charmiog Secondary House. 

(Hrdener's Cottage. Superb WaUad Gardens and 
Grounds of' unique design. For aale.by Private Treaty. 

HEAD. OFRCA AS below, or Five Ways, Tunbrft^'Wens, 

■KenL:Tel.««3ttl7t ' tC 209^ 

KNOCKHOLT, KENT 
Orfunglon 5 miles, Sevenoaks B miles, London 1B miles 

LOT ONE—A SUPERB SOUTH FACING COUNTRY HOUSE 
Occupying a magnificent elevated position with far 
reaching views. 

Hall. Cloakroom. 2 Reception Rooms. Modern Domestic 
Offic^ Playroom. 4/5 Bedrooms. 2 Baihrooms, 
Nursery Suite. Guest/Statt accommodation. 
Oil-fired Central Heating. Garaging for 3 cars. 
Attractive Gardens and Grounds with 40ft. Heated 
Swimming Pool. First class Stabling. Paddock. 

5 ACRES 

LOT TWO—AN INTENSIVE DAIRY AND STOCK FARM 
Small Farmhouse tor enlargement. 2 Reception Rooms. 
Kitittien, 4 Bedrooms, Bathroom. Extensive Range of 

Modem Farmbuildings. Level Pastureland—69 ACRES. 

IN ALL ABOUT 74 ACRES 

Auction as a whole or In 2 lots on August Sth 1975 
(If not sold) 
Head Office, as behHir, or Five Ways, Tunbridge WefJs, Kant 
Tel: 30176 TC 2234 

SOUTH WARWICKSHIRE 
Siraltord-omAvon 12 miles, Banbury 15 miles, 
London 87 miles 

THE HONINGTON LODGE ESTATE. Attractive 

slone-bullt period manor house 

3 Reception Rooms, 8 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. 

Guest Annexe. Cenlrel Heating. 1^ acre Garden. 

A village house for modernisation. 2 thatched cottages. 

Modernised detached house. Stable yard. Paddocks 
and Land. Mainly with vacant possession. 

IN ALL ABOUT 21 ACRES 

For sale by auction in 10 lots on 17th July 
(unless prewously sold) 

HEAD OFFICE, as below, or Siew-en-fhe-WcId Office, 

Gloucestershire. Tel: 0451 30731 

HEAD OFFICE: 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD, LONDON SWl W OQD TELEPHONE 01-834 6890 



- . COin^T PROPimilElS 

v-rt ^ ^ 
jT^ 4 u. 

BEDFORD CANTERBURY CHELMSFORD CHESHiRE EDiNBURGH GRA^ITHAM•IPSVVICH^EW^^SAL!SBURY^S0UT^^|Np 

LEICS/LINCS BORDERS 
6 miles Oahham. 23 miles Peterborough and Leicester. 
First^iass. mainly arable. Farm. MANOR FARM. MARKET OVERTON 
LOT 1 . . 318 ACRES LOT 3 . 185 ACRES 

lot 2 . 243 ACRES LOT 5 ! 24 ACrII 
total about 838 ACRES. 
1.000 ton grain store and sporting amenities, including Trout Lake. Georgian 
Farmhouse possibly available. 
AUCTION (unless previously sold] as a whole or in 5 lots. 30th July, 1975. 

Silverwood and Grange Farms, Thislleton, which virtually adjoin Manor Farm, are 
also being oftered for sale, and the combined acreage would total t,$2S ACRES. 

Auctioneers: STRUTT & PARKER, Spitalgate House, London Road, Grantham, 
Tel; 5886. 

LSNCOLNSHIRE 
Horncastte 5 miles. Humberside 25 miles. 

A Most Attractive Residential Sporting and Agricullurai Estate. HOLBECK MANOR. 
An Interesting Regency and Victorian House in a romantic lakeside setting. 
4 Reception Rooms. 6 main Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, Staff Wing. Delightful gardens. 
Extensive Outbuildings. 2 Trout lakes and Woodlemds. About 30 ACRES 
Modernised Farmhouse and 4 Cottages. Useful range of Farmbuildlngs 
About 440 Acres of Mainly Arable Land. 
IN ALL ABOUT 470 ACRES. 

For Sale Freehold with Vacant Possession (except for some cottage occupancies) 
OFFERS INVITED FOR THE WHOLE OR SEPARATE LOTS 

F'etcher and Essex, 7 Thurland Street, Nottingham 
Tel: 0502 459o7 and Strutt & Parker, Grantham Office, Soitaloate House 
London Road. Tel: 0476 5886. nouse.^^^ 4AB707) 

PERTHSHIRE 
Crianlerich 4 miles. Stirling 44 miles Perth 49 mil^. Glasgow and Edinburgh. ' > 
Airports wiWn about 2 hoim drive. ■. '"i:' 

- A FIRST CLASS FARMING iuiD SPOlRrifAi 
ESTATE. 

5 Bedrobmed Lodge. Service'Goh^d; 
' Farmhouse. Excellent modem'.- fanq 

stmding.. Stelkintj, producing, abotit 
stags £tnnually. Grouse Moar».''pfptidingl 
about 52 Brace. Rshfng.'bn'^esRK^i 
OocharL 

ABOUT 3,825 ACRES. 
Price on application to the* Agents: 
Edinburgh ^ce, 28 Walker Street EH3 7HR. Tel: 031’226 7431. v (Ref. 3AB739) 

WARWICKSHIRE 
4^ miles south of Sfradbrc^upD/T^Avon. Within easy reach 61 Ml, 5 A 6 Motorways.^ ■ 
RADBROOK MANOR, PRESTON ON STOUR, NEAR STRATFORD-UPON^VON.' 
An Outstanding Residential, Daiiy and Stock Rearing Farm in unsptf H highly 
aecesNbie locafion. . T..! . . 
Comprising: An Eariy Georgian Manor House of Tudor Origin. 4 Reception Rooms," 
7 Bed/Dressing Rooms, 3 Bathrooms. Chalet Burtgalow. 2 Modern Cottages. Danish 
Style Piggery and a 6rst class Commercial Farm with cornprehenstve modem ' 
buildings. : ‘. 

IN ALL ABOUT 208 ACRES WITH VACANT POSSESSION. 
For Sale by Aucfion as a Whole or in Four Lots on 23rd Juty^ 1975. 
Joint Auctioneers : Charles R. Phillips. F.S.VJ\., Henley in Arden,. Warwickshire. 
Tel: 05S42 2424 and Strutt 8l Parker, SaGsbury Office, 41 Milford Street 
Tel: 0722 28741. . (Ref. .7AA1i3i*) 

WILTS/HANTS BORDER 
Between Salisbury 9 miles and Romsey 7 miles. 

AN ATTRACTIVE PERIOD HOUSE Op, GEORGIAN 
ORIGIN in need of modemisab'on. well stated for lamily 
or Institutional use.. 

Reception Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. Playroom, 
8 Bed/Dressing Rooms. 2 Bathrooms. Oil Central ' 
Heating. Garaging. Stabling. Outbuildings. Squash 
Court. Formal and Kitchen gardens. Paddocks. 
About 1,000 yards of Single Bank Rshing. 

ABOUT 16 ACRES £42,000 

Pair of Cottages available if required. 
Salisbury Office, 41 Milford Street. Tel: 0722 26741 

(Ref. 7AB1369) 

HANTS/SURREY BORDER 
Peteratieid 3^ miles. (Waterloo 70 minutes). 

A CHARMING HOUSE DATING PROM THE 18TH 

CENTURY on the edge of village with fine iriews over 

adjoining countryside. 

Sitting Hall, 2 Reception Rooms, Study. 5 Bedrooms. 

3 Bathrooms. 2 Attic Bedrooms. Oil Central Heating. 

Hard Tennis Court. Old Bam and Out Buildings. 

ABOUT 2} ACRES £58,500 

Joint Agents ; Hillary and Co., 32 Lavant Street. 

Petersfield, Hants. Tel: 2801 and Strutt & Parker, 

London Office. Tel: 01-629 7282. (Ref. 1AN4573) 

NORTHUMBERLAND 
Between Alnwick 4 miles and Morpeth 12 miles. 
A/eweaatfe-upon-Tyne-^rfh Airport 30 miles. 
A FINE RESIDENTIAL AND AGRICULTURAL 
PROPERTY.. 
Comfortable House of Georgian Character, 3 Reception 
Rooms, S Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Modem Annexe.' 
2 Good Cottages. Farm.and Stud Buildings. Excellent 
Productive land. Good local sporting facilities. 
IN ALL ABOUT 105 ACRES. 
For Sale Privately with Possesion.' ■ 
Joint Sole Agents; H. Humble and Son, 4 -Market 
Place West, Morpeth, Northumberiand. Tel: 2400 and 
Strutt & Parker, Coval Hall, Chelmsford. 
Tel: 0245 58201 or London Office. Tel: 01-629 7282. 

(Ref. 2CC1353) 

KENT-TENTERDEN 
Ashford 12 miles. London ag miles. 

A SECLUDED KENTISH FARMHOUSE 

recently modernised and enlarged 

3 Reception Rooms, Utility Room. 

4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. Oil Central 

Healing. Outbuildings. Sv/imming Pool. 

Lake. Garden. Orchard and Paddocks. 

ABOUT 6 ACRES £45,000 

Joint Agents: Butler & Hatch Waterman, 

High Street. Tenterden. Tel: 3233 and 

Strutt & Parker, Canterbury Office, 8 Rose 
Une. Tel: 51123. (Ref. 8CD280} 

ESSEX-DANBURY 
Chelmsford. Liverpool Street 35 minutes. 

SKILFULLY CONVERTED ESSEX BARN 

with extensive views ovei* surrounding 

National Trust Woodland. 

4 Reception Rooms, Domestic Offices, 

4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. Large Attic, 

Night Storage Heating, Essex Bam 

with Garages, Timbered gardens. 

ABOUT } ACRE 

Cheimstord Office. Coval Hall. 

Tel: 0245 58201. (Ref. 2BB759J 

ESSEX-FORDHAM 
Marks 7ev 4 miles. Liverpool Street 
50 minutes. 
BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED PERIOD ' 
HOUSE vrith magnificent views over the 
surrounding countryside. 
Entrance Hall. 3 Reception Rooms, 
Conservatory. Utility Room, 5 Bedroom^ 
2 Bathrooms. Staff wrng--Reception . 
Room. Bedroom mid Bathroom. Central 
Heating. Outbuildings. Garages. 
Swimming Pool. Garden. 

ABOUT 3} ACRES. 

Offers In Ihe re^on of £70,000. 

Chelmsford Office, Coval Hall. 
Tel: 0245 58201. (Ref. 2AB1375) 

Halstead 2 mil^. Witham 14 mUes. . . 
Liverpool Strew 45 minutes. 

AN IMPOSING PERIOD COUi^Y ' 
HOUSE Mtuated In a deHght^ portion. 
Entrance Hall, 3 Reception. RooinSv.. . 
3 Principal Bedroorhs.- Bathroom. 
Maisonette wttti Sitting Room. Kitchen/ 
Breakfast-Room..Bathroom.3 Bedrooms. 
Extensive range of farmburldtngs 
including Essex Bam. Garden and 
paddock. 
ABOUT 11.5 ACRES. 

For Saia'WIth Vacant Ffossession as a 
Whole£64,000.orjn Lots. ... • i • 
Chelmsford Office^ Co^'at' HalL"''" ” 
Tel: 0245 58201. (Ref, 2AET392t 

‘-Toe 13 Hill Strcfet, Berkeley Square, wix sdl Tel 

F. L. MERGER & GO. 
66-68 Haymarket, S.W.I. Telephone: 01-930 7761 

ESSEX. LOVELY EPPING FOREST 
Chamilni dcUiehetf family re^ldDnca, uhoui Ihr lum nf 
itic Cyniurv' wiih Lnii r .inuiiioti-., stan.lmq in qiunous secluded 
aid Cnqll^h ^arann hI'Ii l>iti.'lv Wdli.. jn.l Mi.idy abuul 
hdir jcrr-. Dviiflhifiil i-nnin.in in r-junin whi.'ii winiii 
Uirauuli ynnii.' of ibi* iij rpitinq I'ori-si «>iih liiv-ly 
viowd ov*-r oiKii iv'iii:". 'US') r«'>icli nr ■iidri'-i ins.n .in'l utdiion 
or llpplno ind .il-diiii 'J iruRi Ph.isdon Kuk ytdilMn: Londnn 
IS rnilok. UlQa*' in exurv- Liivlirnl HJing and ualking 
In ;h" diTJ. Kniran.i.' n.’H. '.In.i'.r-ini". i linoniii, 
BrisikiPM Ifoani and Kllthin. «i.illiri."! LtnJinn. T Priuciiuil 
Kedroornii, 2 Bettiroom:. -t Si.-r.and.iry iii-Uroomb on lop llnor. 
2 Caraq-'S. Siabllnq inr 2 nihi-r p-Cn'ti'(»i-i!>tic.illv 
r-'comm'TidiKl. Oilers I'lViii-u >n e,i fur ihls 
IriMi fjiiiily lioim- ol considi-nibii- clurdLiiT. 

HERTS. I.\ THE FAVOURITE IIADH.AMS 
uawsiullr chprinlni and spac>au« Bungalow ResIdeiKo' v.illi 
dkcelJi'lii arccmn*piiaiii*' m si,.Jiii].*d si ilin*i 
.■iurxaundnd hv llcld» wUhln " .nitli's ol Jlish'ip n Siijnioro ul nish'ip r> Sionioro 
'■lailon wilta last uai i.s in Llf.-niotjl biri i-i. Jl niinuits. AL,o 
rafiwniRni lor w.m an-' Hi-nfm-i. imnnf lljii .ini Inn-T 
IJall c:iiMl..;Boni. Ku-iin, Kilihi't 
Rrea'-J'jtl Roun-. lHn"". i. .. iLii>iro>->ni i.i.ir.rii.-. 
^slls fusi stclut'-w and ,-sddo'’J.'. 1 , .>t:rr». Oli.-r-. 
invlii'd in rotiibn uf I'lsl in tliv ntari'-r and himr.' 
Mr c on I m rndf-f I, 

SPECI.AL OPPOKTUMTY IN SUSSEX 
Superb modem family tioase wilb high qualliy fcaiares. C.i^V 
roai-h IlaSlemern aH'l H(-r'-''ani h, >.‘jun'r} Mil.' Cniranre 
Hall. •J;‘j«l ruon. 7- f!''.. pl-’n I.U'.iii-, hr.eh'-n, 

Bf-drooRi-i. ' Balhraain> <.iil-F:r<d tj It, D'xi'jl" n.ir.,']''. 
. .len.. r'T.y.aOri 

HAMPSHIRE COAST— 
NR. BEAULIEU 

Southampron 20 nilln, Mmlnaian 6 miin, Buckicn Hard 5 miles, 
, ^ _ . Brauircu o ihlli-s. 
London 92 tniiM. X hour an minuim b> Inin {rosa BroekeiihBrst 

Slarion. 
A MMATURE COirNTRY ESTATE HAVING 

APPROXIMATELY 1 H-ULE DIRECT FRONTAGE TO 
THE SOLENT WITH P.4NORA1UC 

VIEWS ACROSS TO THE ISLE OF WIGHT 
VulM and pcaci.-rui situation. wc;i .iv.ay from tl)p road 

Knirancp Hall and Clnahrooni. larn** Drahlne RoQr<. Dining Roan 
r u j.__ . u Oom>'.o,ir Diikc!-.. 
n Bfd.-oaii.s. •» BiiihrrwOTs. si.iH bod-sltt’,- wi2i stiowcr room, 
r, - — *^ll flri'J c»nirn[ healing 
□ouhio i..ir»go Coiiagis. firaied &win<n:ing Pool Archttret 

^designod PaylUnn wiUi S.'tur.a and rnangina Rooiris. 
Apprnicimatelv la .4CRES of formal and naniral ga^^eas and 

wood] and. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD 

SOLE .XCL'NTS 

TUFNELL & PARTNERS 
‘JK i:ii/.ibc'.h s: . London S'.VIU' '(RF. Tr-r. 01-750 

and IJ blrorF, Sallsbiir.. Wills. Tpi. Si.'«>bury 

HAMXETT f CHARTERED 

[' SURVEYORS 

Established 1337 

BEACONSFIELD--L9NDON END 
Zoned for Cemmerele)'Sbeppt^ um bi Towo i 

Grounda oT 
Treety. 

BEACONSFtCU OFFICE. YVL. 5432, 

SURREY 

Di'il'jl-liul sunny 
fT.-idm jcn’rjliv liy.il>!d Cifor- 

t> Ah hriua*. lac.Rg '..outh. Oulnt 
pcisition .n onJ If c'jSdc.vuc, 2 
diijn!" and 2 larg" sl-igl'j b-.l- 

nws. ril!'*d ‘Aardrobns. 2 
>3 ..a supr-r 

:.irg>t .Invn Tup'iiurd. fL.'.v (.I- 
:■!! iJKlicn and brr>ai fast roox. 
Vr,; sincl.rd g.ardvn .irii! shaped 

la'A-n Hiin privdin qa:c lo Pur- 

Cv'iinion. DouDi- gango. 
i:X4,&UO FREEHOLD 

TeL Byfleet 49203 

COBKAM COACH 
HOUSE 
L-.i.uriu 

Cobnam, Sum-v. A •-li.tmi- 
Inv di.>laMi'.-d roiivi'r.i"! .'.a'li 
^3uar' ;n -x'Dii": 

*Jr(.-a' yhar.'i'ivr. 
Laron hall. 2211. ilr.nvino rvui:i, 
"7.':. dinlnq reoi.-i, Xtiiihlan 
K.^clipn. nicn sj-'.r bolrooiiis 
lu-nirr bathroom, n.is f; >1 •■nU 
Imnuc, 'Ivcnr. I'Unnino irjr 
2 further bedronm-.. Rouble 
gangc and 2nd batiirruiini. A 
nios’. imposin'] prof.^Tlv, Uv 
n'.'noiK min lo U'ah'TlDO. 

Ring Rlchnrd H.^rcl.ny fi: Co, 
Oi-yo 3X12. 

NEAR ANDOVER 

Secluded 3 bedraom resl- 
deRCS in 11, items. Rocenily 
eyii.pdrd dPiJ mo‘.<i.‘rni.>>‘d 
NuRlcrpVS oiilbaildlnn'.. pp. 
for subim. sauna. Mi-Onniing 
pool. etc. minulys London. 

Offon aresnd ^4.7,004 
Trlephone W(ylii2 ZitOS 

ABINCER, nr. Dorking.—Enchiint- 
Ing delachod ihatehod characior 
coiiaso In mnqull landvanc an¬ 
ting ovcrIoo»;lng wooded wis-_* 
beds . COfi. lounge, dining room, 
sludv. hl'xhcn. bathroom, clOJhfc 
full e.h.. dmW'’ saraoe- Appmv 
d'a acms including pacJnucl*. 
Fivcliold £a.~..000. Pcarnon ooie. 
Dorking $397. i 

CH08HAM AREA. 
Fthy-ardlan House, wl^ .j * 
biiilis. hKiInq hall. C'li. dr.iwjiig 
mi,, sining nn.. cansertaiorjr. 
ciiMts. ki: . uiiiw. hia..,2 
ganigea, Igo. playnn. *PP™^-A* 
acres garden. S41 .Qpp 
fTCChold.—TOfncl! & P(nri. Tal. 
AXBl Slooa. 

ULTI.\L\ THULE 
mil 9ALF.- rORMER 

-UNW. >->% 

SETL.A.R. 
One of ihe Sliedund Isles 

SI'.iRf ijL'ii'. .|'.;acriiil l<•llls■• 
•jit -. flijf'. In : jcrv of 
grju'i'l, iTici:,'.. shore. 

rur'h." •l■«r!|. u'1- Srorii: 
fur SI rrKVTAKV. 

I'.ni FT'-H Of Si-rOTI-ASD 
OE.VEItAL TKrSTCES. 

I2J .. Slr«'"l. 
Ldl.lhurqli t;({2 4Vn 

lo Mhoiii slf'.rs *.houlJ b.' Mm!, 
'o b<7 rocnl\>'r! 0.' !2.'J nonn on 

2'iUi Julv. 

FAVERSiiAM 
• il.innon S'l-nt.'l, I h^.i:r.. 
.’.PDLNS HOLbE. An h-urlc 
r'-si(|.'nr>' unen forming cian ui 
-lio jn.:!i'r: Clunuc Ahbn*. of 
SI. Siivieur ar.d sci-n.. cil a 
'.ii.i'ioH TiiiirH*..r In 'h** 
'.•niurv. d n'ki-niian. Kiirhi.-i. 
' ih.l1 r-rt.rt’. (n.iqfl.ri'.''ni i.u”.' 
Ildli 2TII by IHfr open 13 full 
roof li'ilqhi. b'-rlrtKims. 2 
b-i'lirnoms, G.\£l FIRED C.H. 
OOl'IILE r.AHAllF.. S«lJ-J''>l 
gjl'li'n.. of about L .'irtv. 
ALfjnON SbPtlLMUCfr l'.<Tj. 

BL'RROUS 
Oiiarxivd surkyygrs 

Z't Uanb .Sr.. Ashiord^XoRi 
Ti.'l : iCe-.-.j 'JJrigi 

NTAR SHOREHAM, 
KENT 

l;i bi:.-iuiirul un.sublli tiouni7>‘- 
Mdr, ',t?( only Jb'iui 21 nilh's 
from ib.m.-ul London 

A bmail but spacloMs Imo 
Rf'droomi'd Counir.- calljgo In 
an Idyllic nir.il iu-iiing, rcci-ntl',- 
■.on^i'rlnd lo a iiigh sianiLird 

Frcnhold fer Sale, offers in 
excess Ol 

JOHN D. WOOD A- CO. 
ri.'l.; 01-621' sa'rij 

OXFOnDSHmE.-.-CeWwol« village 
M'liti good schools and racllliins 
■Paddinglon 7.^ mins ), Gabled 
Munn family houso with shBirnrs. 
clevaind. wll proponfoned and 
«guip|tcd. d bedrooms ispacc fnr 
Riom;, bautrooiR. oni* with 
shower, 2 largi* rreepMan, 
ol.'iyrco.’a'smdv. laron suaor 
klieiwn. garaging. Oil hcsiinn. 
Swimming pool and gard'-n. 
SM.buO. region.—DueKiHI & Bal¬ 
lard, Otfnrd dOROl. 

HOUSES SUSSEX, SURREY. erc.~ 
A. T. llnib-rwood t Co., Three 
Br.dges. CrawlL>v 1372.121 Sussex, 

'[ miw'"." 

PENCOM8E HALL 
HEREFORDSMIRE 

Salisbury 

7 iiiii"4 'loiiage in grounds or 
J', aerxi.. a recpi.. elk., a 
bi'd*.,. baui. 

£23,000 

Farley 
NLAI! SALISOl.'KI 

I'lne incidirti ci-iunir;' hum**, 
id':^: lor rptin'in>'R:. Hail, 
cin,t;.. L sham’d Icungn-diRcr. 
fitlril kl!.. vulli' brd .ind 
rnnwi.r. 2 nih'.r beds.. ti.illi., 
'.H . giir.ige, vic^udecl gjpiari. 

£23,300 

riir.hiT ilnlHlIs. F<a.\ & SONS 
balisbur^ aAO^g. 

ESSEX 

LITTLE BADDOW 

Ch'’l!Ml''rd S mil>*s, P. jrar old 
.trcl/ilcci Orsign'.-d. r.lnglr 
sLem.v hm:.'ie in A .icms worid' 
;.ind ar cnnira ul aurartiv.- and 
‘■QCialili’ kliUigr, .-. rrn'gticn, 
bcilroRms. >l|i(ly b^rgnm, 
bjiiiroon', .rnaraii' ^now>'r, 
rlpal.s. kitchen, ntilill, largi- 
double naragf, oil liri.-il c b . 
all fumlahcd to unbsualL^' n'lh 
sianoard. e.igiij- rniiinialitcd 
garden. 

□rirr. around 

fiJO.ODO. 
Ring Danburv a'-as. 

PROPERTY also on page 23 

BERKSHIRE. Detached. A bedrooms, 
in Bracknoli. ideal for mnwunvAi 
commuiuig to London E2t.ooo. 
Plionr Uraekheii 21.~22, j 

ESSEX .' SUFFOLK BOROERS.-. 
Prgncnics oi Indlvldiiaiiiy in 
loi-pty undulaL'ng ceunlSyStda and 
pIciorrrKiU'* medieval weaving 
viibigos..—M. J. Turner A Sana, 
Cnarten'ri Survovin. Sudbury 

. surroiK. Tel. ts&s/a, 
EXcbptiomal 2'y-ynar.gid aoalltv 

dut. iMsirience in artme viuarx 
seiiLag it miles Maidstone, in 
miles A.^hfordi c-hid. 3 bed. 2 
bacb. 4 ive. accent.. - itoubfe 
garafir. aininsi actp garden. 

lain M.iin line sLiiion wlUila I 
mllr r.--ir:i:r A Kiriners. Maid- | 

‘ b(on>; I 

CeUNTRY MAMSION IN 5 ACRES 

NEAR BRSMYARO WITH SUPERB 

VIBES. iO tesj., 7 tat^s, 6 
•.lift? 'svKi. eis., I’Rp't^vne hall. 

-Ai-.TSOsr Cr'.ia?-. 7«mls 
CA'.rL Pjcir'.y lans-tsd ui'.s 4.5 

large fjis. prwd—g home and 

S3s7 1-75-;?. a.' :Ma' as iruli'.iition 
V He:?:. 

FREEHOLD. OFFERS DR £40.000, 
-meceSBC 01.836 3957 

.NEAR DEVIZES 
WILTSHIRE 

Sai'suv-rv .u; Xiilrc. Chi.yp.'nhajn 
IJ MJ :t mlit^ 

n'-jig;-’.';:' reupirv 
la .isirur";'.-!- 711ml urea 

w-h iiniaiv'.urttod aouUierly 
.ii'w.w:. :o.—.TTistia urvacilv? 
sinn'c ^we..’nj • S r'ri.-piiun 
rcii.'Tii, .•r..r.Anr.. .ii.ili, sa.irooin, 
fc'-.c.-.i 5 J S -d.-irc.-v.. baih- 
rvjiT. I o'J'aUi.^.ngv an'J two 
paeuoriES jr. j}' iwq add 
.1 lurCi:.- i"' JOir* ..I .-.airalis' 
-a-'ur- ..nS eciud.nq wood- 
.ariti aid :*r-?r.i-ig Uuy wiU| 

NPOHiB'l 
Jerha-. ir. IHsK July 

a: Deyres. 
U'COLLCV 6 WALLIS. 
• .'hjn-?p il Auc'ion'Tr'n. 

T!:. '-Uuii'' Aucl.sii Mar:. 
Saiivvur-,' 'I'-l. 0722 LTOCSr. 

CLYDE COAST 
MILLPORT. iSLL Ol 

ULMERAE 

F-t|!.> epi (QUilivi-d 
'Ll! -rn ho::<ii*. lyianc. A datih!e 
?i?.Jrr»ar.i». kilc.irn. nayirfrom. 
.ie-JiS tvjV.i. 'sviT'obfc'.ng atirac- 
J'v<; Q.-I, OJre“ oeer C'l.rino. 
Boi '.."oi: S. T.u Times, 

I THE RECTORY, HlghbriKl:, nr 
Ardlngiv, Ssut:. H.iywonle 
Hmih d'- mili-s. Detached 

[ {-our.;r? House ‘adth snlcndld 
View, edeo of viilage. A b'.-d- 
roams, recopuau lepots. 

I Garage. ac.'i.' garden Fcr sa>e 
I by Auellen. XStb Ju{p, 

’ 'PTlCP Culdi:’. in the r^ea of 
liLO.'XfD, •—illustmtcd derails 

I from SZ. John Smith A Sou, 
j L'ckrietd I'T'-l. AlLi—10 Uncsi. 

! OET OM our mailing list and nceivs 
nnr weekly !3ts of nats and. 
hausen far U.o.—Stnphbg 'Ma|-' 
wiile * 1:7. ol-CTi ''Myr. I 

HORSe/PONY OWNERS —'EaSfi 
Sbssoy and Kent. A'S bedraans l 
period bouses 'a more. amuem ; 
fmc. .1:1 cimtraUr heated.! 
barns.stabUPa ■ocu> .with' w-iai- 
iMlag pool', between 5’a and -7** 
acTPS—.(rom E.^.OOD. - fUgltlv I 

I rccoramendrd. Davnt G. Bnvian' 
I t CoBi^wftS', Tel S56b | 

HUNTINGDON 

“ TREASURES OF 

BRiTALN* ” 
Enin- AA Book 

DELIGHTFUL MANOR 

HOUSE 
1 mile KuntJnpdan. 
16 miles Cambridge 

Hull! 1S42 for sir John 
lludiiimon, ru?»rd id Oliver 

. Croinwcira Family Estaic. 

une H^L T Reception 
Hiiumi. bindir. b Bedrooms 2 
Bathrooms. fu.'wing U«^. 
.Mukic Room, Srt4raie Sindla- 
f^ylBo Room. Garaplng. com- 
plelp i.cotral Hi’aUng iCasi 
Garoeiu approvtmately Ono 
Acre, pan waUed. 

PRICE £49,750 
CHLmNS. CRAIN » fJHALK, 

Ab,'S> Rngen: Sirwi 
_ . Illlinbrldge. 
Tel.; Comhiidgc .6Rr2i, 

SOUTH WAR1VTCKSHIRE 
liin'iiK COTS- WOleOoa H AlOn'tOnallJa 
Marsh suuoR . iMddlMlon ' ' 
hours*. 14 HiUek s^jSIKirtl 
upon-ATon and lianbufv 
..An p, ev5epiion.1i i^fswold 
Vtone Rnidence 01 oautandma 
quj!i'.>. Lmrjnce porch, elook- 
rom, diiMg hall, drawing 
mm. viody. sunertiy iiitod 
M'chon, laundry utJiiiy rxKim 
Pri^pfe- voice ol iJedroobl' 

ixiihrouni: -j 

MthroDiR,. •veeiinnt aiticR 
\uia st-rvicea and ol! C.ll 
garage and stable block in 
ke.^uig with praiuion for ev- 
J? ."'iL J’iL Charming nuiure Carden 
orfiTS d.'ound £70.000 invited, 

TLLiCH^ mw.on-ihr-Wold 
iTcle •XA3Q3*. 

SOUTH CHESHIRE 

For me, bcautUuiip raetnmf 

CirurgUn Jiouse ui HCRadod 

centre cliaRnlag- niarkei town. 

rummutlng dlstaiKO Chenv. 
ManciiORer, LivorpnoL 2 roeop- 
nons, dlBlag room, hlicbea.- -^ 

badniome. 2 bgthraoais. deok* 
room, garden. FuU oU centnl 
heating. 

Freehold £33.500 

Box 2980 M, The Times 

SHOREHAM, KENT 

In Ihe lovely Darenib -vallov, 

City and West Ead 4G minuMsi 

CIIARMINC PERIOD 

FARMHOUSE 

•I Dble Reds,'. <3 h. A e i a 

OU-riTDcl C.H .O' UOn Bam 
.Other Oumidffs. Goidai 
ri^nnis l^wn SuBiBustkGi* 
FwhdW C4b.730; 'fftm 

nT^TJfSTiiTK-i 

tL'-''‘■'u- f ff ^^.V. .ta > n r, 

:i:[7 

ST. LEONARDS ON SEA 
A family hunie wuh rhanctrr 
In one or thv quirip^r am; 
fAVOiiliie reaiaegit.li road^ "t; 
ttwtfwofna; recepilon rooms, 
fctlcbm. etc. Lai^e ajrdon a - 
httipefo be pmud oi. price 
i.jO.ono A lennis eput adlu- 
ecni can .iiao be DBretusee, 

JOHN BRAY Sc SONS 
}1 Marnor semare 

_ $>' Lgvosttfs on Em 
Tel. Hoatlngs f(J4'j4i 43Q312. 

MOVE. SOSSB^ An attractli? 
borigtl' terraced hanaB all. mat off 

. Ihe Ma front, cenvenli'a! for 
ahspa iind bmn: 3 bods. 2 batlm 

. 3 reem., klt^i. faBsnnnii fiat of 2 
raoms. kll.. baUi. with ou-n frgni 
doof*. *Bas C. Htq. Freobolo 
ElPf.ACIO to IiKl. flilud carpqts .tnd 
vumtip...Tufaen e pmrs..'ui- 
7.VJ 9113. -_■ 

KEMT-WEALD, SblAEPEM. Plrtur- 
rs«ae SBRWKed Out Houm’. 
ova-loaklng lUrailBBcts, TO nuns 

. Uoiidoa. A beds, 2 baths, .3 
tv>eepu.,;«lj^., garage, worh- 
eliop. Charming troundB wim 

- 

riOU^wmr s 

- vKMfS-up .10 ^.maag.- 

ESTATE 
iR^D■MeE..DA^CKAftACTB(• Iff fplpurftil 

- .:>edn>emr... ttwiL'bBUttooBis, hair, cloafergaa.__ . 
aiatrraem, OUlbeircLdL TwogaEaes. About iVaova 
1:25^7 SIhluR Aupmach. WM Ryttcgi. SancF.Tn. : Byl 

'd. semaa;'* * 
«ndv. dm ' t 

r«i: I d a :1 

i'cd 
ta nRbwUsw.rggMoatM'araa, wWim oBcr rm.. - 

' :..4tdCloa.Rnd'nlwF^. 
MOST. ATmAcnve modem ' house 
,Hmcb onter.wtih-a.Unoir garttm. 5 bedraoi. 
e.'MthnniaF.. 'audv-liS -ncepuoa roea-'^ 
‘klueen. . nliow.' roon. IDo^le garage. C.'^ 
Gnnin(is^’’abeut:8 -aemss'-FREEHOZD Mmir - 
WsBfa Ofileas. as Aowe..~axt. 3806. 

hgjr>:*r>ni?niT 

hfi .'r iIa;!?! iil-J 
.1'' ^ 

ii’.V'O-U'fri'l 

Hampton & Sons 
5: V 

■ '...Yav 
''.^7^ EKjSEHOLp. •' 

a mon exerac#^ and wdl 'inoderinsed* 
j>ropeF^ «o.^Hie Ravw.V2TB«!^/ 

:3teQk^iA 

Rooffi^.'Mode^. .viiak; dinlsg;. 
ar^ Cid^hon^, 

fittod'c®rpe&-':'.;'':J, 

. .. SLOANE SQUARE.; 
'oiie!o£^ ^vdopmentDf hKui; fainj ' 

.&c-' iyiiii ■ Sardeos 'i. i 
:g9rag^.,-5..1)Did>le Bedrooms, 4 Bai * 
rpioiBs;>V^ieEi« ^vRboixL. -doakroc^l 
DrfonD^'Robn^-JQu^^ilfodD^ Fi^i 
ytjta^ada-. Natii^ Hdi ] 

^ Rey 
£200''ttA.:' -i-' 

6, Arlington Street 

01-493 8222 st. Tames':?, Londo*. 

■s.w. 

^e cur^t of the. Prope^ niai^.-l^^dss j3iiDduQfnfii difficultres for Estaie 
AgMts throughout the .cxM.ntiy nas-'exmfosed the! potentia house buyer, owner 

•OTfl ■nvBStoc.'md. Crimed; serious'prabfemis 4^'the'businessman involved in Com- 
jTT^^sf .and Industrial' Property, ft.ls-the "Intention of'Tlfo-Times to investigate 
va^ps ^merits of the/Pro^foiiy. market around- the country' and publish the 
Jindings in a 

July 2nd 
There are ^ght edrh^^ to^cs to-b.d-CCHfored ^ 
- 1 . ■ • . .'V;-i. TteYeeldenHal.madcetloday • 

‘. 2- European fdGdcEffiBl.iRaitteL' • 
• ?-If'*^®**®*KShaw!te.«*R»eesWe agent 

. 4. Mortgages..,' "- V, • 
‘•T - A Falm estates aiid faiiffi ihanagein^t ' 

_ ^ pMivneioiM.^afid industrlal iiiariEed:. 
''•.S^^l^sidieafer rehtsand'iBqiiDveinenla. ' 

•- A'NeW'boiaieis.' 

To bopk-your advertisement in this bonQpreheosive*.$urvey'ohona- 
01-278 9231-1 . 

.'sp**ic.to'The "Tlnies Property-Team, • • - ' 
■ or In. the North- 

061^ 1234 ■ 

: wnjTSHiRE 
NAttf RtiippfsUiam. -JCciiawaga 

f btdruemg ouecn'Anne hou5».' 
E oow. aiMuiMlngg and old 
^li.^^Mtag Avon. - 

• WQOrrON BASSETT. 2 bod- 
rwo^^bungalow in mImi otm. 

SUSSEX 

lolSgOOO* 

BERKSHIRE 
.•HTNKFIELD ROW. Plm. A beo- 
romn houM. 3 baUirooms. 
chlldrrn's. jwicn.. i/& - ocro 
garden. ££0.000. 

• B. B. FnZWILUAMS 
4 Rowu Dritre. 

KENTISH VILLAGE 
.. 6 mllcs"rrpm_ Teniwdeii 

. E.XOuiSITE SMALL 
: DETACHER - ; 

CHARACTER HOUSE 
'*7 bnfitiioiM,.''jnodm bath- 

rum,' taoafcragBt. diawihg mom 
■ iwi. loinxxen. wiui iggio-- 
nogki, diRtng ream (with Ingle- 
nook >, modern Litehen. c.hig.. 

Scvenoals net. aSS-ief,. 

THE RECTORY," Rpdmell.' SbskxI- 

GouNiitY. Fiats' 

-sccKr£jun> 

RYE. SUSSEX 

TOwe ow 
me wd £.13.300. iraeKolSr ' 

4 sdNsr 
i Warrior Sguatg," - 
I Lennards-on-Sva. 

Tel. Hasdngs 420312 

I J.. Iw^wrviM hurwir' I flotuCe dibidod utto ap iQifury fLiiA ' 

txmoor.. A Ri^' I anracttvf a^ih cnuiuv 

NEW BOOfES 

.v;.* „ 

~ p^e 'EagUsh-Rim^a 
.A-eapnihii. dev^aunfen* olf aft 

.alBeiirtainglaofi': 
. HouMs".!ivttlT-e/A..;bedrooBis 
w^lacraL*®^ snnn aaSSfiO. 

. TAdS^HoSfesTS*,, ' •--* 
i3l^lmiipi4ai'SMare,'i " 
."'Cheltenhgttic"oloe.:~' 

Telepfadiie 8242/35593. ■ ‘ 

PROPERTY; ABiRDAjD 

property to let 

property TO LEI 

Modm ndly rmislied 

. Country House .- 
■AvaKOM now for S-4 monS 
s becruoma. 2 bathroon 
iquBge fSO ac 16), dtaUng a 
J*DVRionu: WeU uialnMa 
sofden. 

£25 p.w. 

' Phonei-WlUstler 

Sandhurst 400 

• ENCHANTING 16th C 

^HATCHED COTT^G 

vIN^ CKABMZNC'.CAhffifr-* 

^«lHag».lV",iiaara London, 
[fuiiLliib.ed'.and cauliigaA-fMtt 
.,4ebbIg';bcdnioau. -concrirliiS 
" Ing.'.'Rrctty "SaxdM) and gal^ 
£90-- cssendor ~jnonUi. . Rlia 

[TfeirOTGTT 250 Or 206.. bCB 
:89T& M/The TUnw. "T- 

* Spadfruft ‘ on* ted.. 
riuiUsboct.-OaL 

■bnud. Mjni^imr. lot 6 oionW 
■■ . £98 PM* moniii' 

Tblephane: - '" "•W’ 
"'""'.409 s^ss effleg hdii^ ' 

FAkFUiOUSE TO LET near 

'•■f.tiaa'.f.rTi- 

.' .-iP-! iM P^‘-"»Jf 

'(U20lb5l.2313. goMcr aessAi eioi 
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' .* ijiHlTTTf I 'i: 

jmbert, Flint 
wience S; Squarey 

cooMBETHLE = 

JNGSTON-trPON^THAS^ 

d«todi«d fkmlly bouM -te "^ 'flU'dfep-wtth'ttwn^uid 
1 aulBi prime fmii: S JKepOba radm. 'i wlui. openbki 
I. 4 bedrooBW with flttwi iw'>limiep.'.-Study. aunu-rodm. 
4I1S -wfth 4hewer«, '«lunw .roctR,< a wj» «i Xum .nad«Bi 
h«i wUb dmina am. Piixi mcjt, ututtrtmin. 
nge. 3 geir ooiin« atax^af. aojcdas. watHibe- . ^ 

Details 01<942 6724 

kCKHEATH 
aOU& DETACHED 
in quiet road/with- 
dng' distance of 
^ Paric and main 

>on (central London 
.3 mins.}. IdeaT for 
amily or pitifes- 
isdtutional user. 3 
9 beds., 3 bath., 

garages. Formal 
of about one 'ACR& 
ICE £48,500 

iH-SrOPS i,SlAIT 
ifl.Streel. LondM W.l.... 

D1.t99 i291 

‘b Csouiy bouse for 
3 Bedrooas, 

ia^ Room. 2 Bath* 
t, Loimge/Secep- 
t'ooiii. Study, IQi* 

Mondng room. 
ISO-yr. lease. 

jEi£E2 

f ;0F jiAMPSTEAD' 
|BW}Ls - • eoiiMraBireJ 

fram‘\d^' ew aaid .> 
i' ihoi»ig8*'n8m;M>'.'4 "j,. 
Iff, coraiiiate with dtM'-'- 

•««*. biUMtNm cmppleie 

T 
rffcffpi. WUb opea.fln.'. 

riiiffd UKhen,. «tnw' 

irdffn plu oRfftate auoi ^ 

Cm e.h, la ucfflioiX'' 

vt order, ei'yir., icud. 

graund cgnL*' 

£47,500 

Include carpeif. 

Teieplianff: 

435 5097 

EAUTIFULLY. 
VERTED HOUSE ■ 
PULHAM. 8.W.6 

double. I bingJ* oed-' 
laroe Oiraugb ncepilon. 
filled ff.^. -CupMed 
wuf, CdOfferyiaKy. 
. $24,000 Ffvehald. 

MISS SHEPPARD. 
T.vt 8181 dtf. 

T36 0971 «oeff. 

£49,500 
ndkd hoaee in exullcht 
Uve order and tncpr- 
ig many sneeiel tntarMk_ 

** aalci eironton^eloH lo 
d Porb. 6 bedreonie, a 
Wi rooi^. a bathffotig. 
■nd garden. Oauruifnw 

in tormi of aecommod. 
'»nd location. 

'^r mu detain ting: 

01-602 2483 

CHEAPEST HOUSE 
IN TOWN? 

S.W.IO 
is., u recepn., 9 baths., 
n. gas -fired c.h.. 

firrbold &39.600' 

BELTRAGU A CD, 
499 asia ' 

-UurtneU ai..—AttrecBvr 
d . House. , 4 beds... 
I.. urge kli.. bath., fch., 
i?n. Most be efewed. CbUg 
iOO Frochold.—Anlheny HIQ- 
.. 299 OOTU. 

, , FAMILY HOUSE 

OccupyiB8-;a'corner position in-a quiet residesdal area. 
Would'iwc-'a-'Senior -ExecaUve or Diplomax. Double 
glazdidk. central heating, fitted carpets throughout. 2 
bathrooms, 3 toilets, 2 garages. Wash basins in all 
bedrooins. 25 minutes » Oxford Street, 35 minutes to 
London-Airpoi^ 20 minates to Motorway 1.2 minutes to 
go^ shops.. 

‘ £40^000 or near offer 
Possibility of including fumiturein sale. 

; Box 2977 M, THE TIBffiS. 

PROreSTP WANTED 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
■ > : FOR 3 MONTHS 

AmeriUn executive geotleman reguins luxury a^rtment 
folly, futnished. 2/3-bedrooms-. Must be uithia die Wl, 
W2 dr Knightsbiidgq are^ 

Tfainiang is terms of £10U p.wi' 

Telqf^one Cl-SSO 5127 (working hours), ask for Miss 
L^noa.''OT.<|l>499 (1888, erttaeioa 40S, eveoinas. 

ELGIN CBESCENT, W.ll 

Top fUl, fine vlma aeroM Top fUl, me vltwa eeraos 
pdvite mnijw gerdgna. Newly 

-lefiuidahed^ aad tvdcc. net. 
Lounge, a beda.. kK.. batb.. 

- SM. W.C.. Odd e.h. £i3.7sa. 
95 ffCdra iddde. 

QUEENS GAEDENS, W.2 

COBBOLD 15DW:Wli 
Torgw CdnneB.-ay Cobbold 

Rd.. «. -cmuiM. >irtin' d' MM-' SernDiedfli dUnodpheni.' 'uemr 
Wdttdd wdlHi ^wwd Oiran^i 
UHL-qiduer tUed. Tbst roep.,- 
3. Uedd., k-'b V pla Had 
pdOe flor soMdOtPO. 71w. gas. 
c.b. raoitaild you ■wheff«:-ygB 
nrd t • 

£20,000 ; ■ • : 
..ST. Eliao RD, WU . : 

HAMFSIEAD HEATH' 
.MdenUKditt tovlty boua«.'a4- 

IdCMH bgaUi. -tdW. nUbUtdo 
b««dd. 5^ bedmoms." mi« 
double idCdMfon. dlntag iRon. 
ptdgrooiB, 3 - bdUirooBU pha 
Btxna moww mom,. cJi.. 
doubid gdogt. dii9d4n.mr 4 
an. BKvUeni garden and «ni» 

■ 
VlewBig Otis weekend. 

' ?KENSINGTONf W:8 

-■ A . modt- atlTdcUee -JOBdll 
miiod hOQse Wtodted m m.qnlel 
ciu-de<dc.-. 2 beds,, a^wcbpi.. 
'UU'/bNdkfdsi mom._front 
Mrdan, mef tonee. STeebold 
£43.000. 

DE'.GROOT COLUS- 

. 01-734. 1304.' 

BELCTAVIA MEWS,vSWl. 
4«*«ttee nijwe hogHL.'^ • 
«umae. stchidM pocMcau * a 
'Sbeo a rocepSd. klicHeB, iwUi^ . 
piwi • gnd odK floorliig.. Lets* 

■ iHrtced. S3S;450. 

.GEORGE HEAD & CO... 
'• 36 Bdker SL. W.l. 

TeU: 0X-9S6 1317, 

. 8 YEARS’LEASE 

lintM^U]&.'‘ai«Uab'l<r< ■ ^i.OOO 

, gbod- diap wveheualng 

da “S- ftocid-l new ■Vr«x«noo 

StdUbnii' '«My' accede. Low 

. liB^-anU-prenlam. <n-aa9 
■ SiilV- ^ 

HARLEY STREET W.l 
Moddin -punoeb-'buIU JldU 

■ Set to-Oaxidaceped geidens 
'Spddotu Utrlag/dming^feem 
'■igSSti- SIR. -X .16ft. .ejiLr 

-1 double. 1 dtnsle bedroam 
kii^a- bdihroom. 

7S year leaace 
- n«Ud«Rt pocton 

• - ; • 1 ■ '2 UtU _ 
pilidna fkciiniw 

-PRI^: - sa6.ooo/c3s.ooo 
■:.''*'Sele Agenu: 

KNIGHT & CO. 
■'BEAUMONT HOU» 
lW/187 Arthur Road, . 

London. S.W.19. 
01-947 4661. . 

M^^GTON, W.ia 
. .-Wira ROOF TCRRACE 

'-eight dpdclons mdlsonene. u 
double. 1 .einal; _ bedrooni.^. 

. Doable reoepdm .SSft, agaa j^ 
. ted ^Ghen. Cenuul healBis. 
-Ptucbeld. 

'.ca.boo.',. . 
•• tW.; 369 4046. 

- r SLOANE SQUARE 
:.;v ‘ €6,950 

. ptavcoR: Place. SiW.3. SOT' 
dfeud'3-rpQB groaa^ffoor OaL 
Laad bdtbrooBi. ougw KltEbca. 
Appnai.'.l<>.m» ladffc- . 

- t^rge beebHar fldl. U6(i 
lounge idtehen dm. dootale 
bedtooin. bdthrooen. gad e.h.. 
reaecoraiod. £14.7M. 99 years 
lease. Low. ouigoinaa. 

MICHAEL RICHARDS 
4fc CO. ; 

01-994 8312.3 

-7MARLOES ROAD, WA 

Closd to London air lemlnsl. 
!• nm doss oBw flat In very 
■’ convcnisBl poslBan with 3 
., beds, (ocenuoa. tolly nued 
.'-klKSien/beth, -cloaks and 2 
' udlb -otuo.',S4 yoar.iesse. frain 
^iT.bOO. • 
.. PHONS - -^OLLOPE 6 

COLLS 

01-6B9 2266. Ext. 2419 f dayi 

01-386 3660 iweekendsi 

ST. FETERSBURGB 
PLACE, W2 -. 

4ih noor flat In ournoea 
buUt block, cloao Ken. Cardens 
and exccHleiU amenlUes. 3 
HOT., S' batb.. laondrv. Slfl 
recep.. eratty Hveeu kit./ 
(Uner, all TuconUy decorated. 
61 yr. leeae. lUt. ooitor. e.h.. 
c.b.w.. (uasanabl* outaomes. 

£26,780 w btclade tnany 

-499-4100 48 or 
229 2881 eecs. 

FTTTf^BwO* . 

BBYANSTON S^ARE 
. W1 _ 

Desiree 1st Qoor flat 
over Somre-'gardens, .ijft, enirv 
BAMie. Hasident ftoOTOJtee^ u 

T* be UT 

recepoon 

aUwuished 
iS soar 

tdaleera), di .Ca.8SQ PJu me., 
rates.- Possible aUowinee for 
biionut tmisevemeUtf; pR to be 
soM on 38 mr - leaso at 
E3S.OOO. • • - 
Magoificeitt Ist floor Oat 
wtth gsiage. aeer ^fltya/^on 
SmaK Gardens.—Sobfecl cf 
SVal axgcBSe. Many Isanim: 
2 bedfoanu. 3 aroMfiis rooms, 

tacogilen. dfnisa nom. 
thtdar. aafima/braakfBSt-rooiP. 

Lease 8 yean. Itcni fi76u p a. 
Offen ttvHTd , Bi of 
L2U.OOO Id ■ inHods carutn 
quattly comsnis. 

Other 2 bedroom ualumished 
flat to be .let tn nryaiuion 
SQUire. Detafla upon reoum 

MONTAGU SQUARE, W1 
Spacious 2otf floor Qat 

In need off aResUM. owr 
Til urn gardens. C.h.. bft. rntry 
pnane. 6 room, arretwn. baUi- 
PsM. a sepanie w.c. n. Lnaso 
28 ^‘Mn. C.R. 280 p.a. 
^7.Quo. 

{George Head & Co] 

Colheme Court, 
Old BiPinptuo RfL, S.W.5 

2nd lieor spodoiu flei. S 
beoa.. 1 hath. -4 r^eot.. itjjn. 
w.C. a. Uae or garOTUS. C.H. 
C.H.W. yean. Price 
£27,000 

Hyde Park. W.2 
facing. Modern block (iria floor 
nai wiUi balceny. a beds.. 3 
bath, urgitfi_reml. 12.7.96 
p.s. S'gean. F. Ot. torasle. 

' Penthouse 
Deronpon, W.2 

.7 b(4a.. 1 bath, doobln revcoi.. 
2 large atm lerraces. £3.iMU * 
p.s. 3 yoin. Cai^s, curuina. 
botli-m luntinire for salo. 

we ha\-e a aelecUon of many 
etlicr anionitahed Hats. 

WARBURTON & CO. 

01-589 €509 

HAMPSTEAD 
ETON AVENUE 

TREES AND GARDE.SS 

from amt wbidaw! 

Country goiA. yet ntastai tnm 
tube, bosaa ana shops- Spacious 
Edwardian elegance in ewoue 
fini floor flat. 2/3 beda.. 1/2 
recants., fitted kfietioo, baih; 
cissu. 2 w.e's. Loxuiy orpcl 
throughout. C.B. Lrw ouige- 
Inga. Paxiung and gange. 

LEASE 61 YEARS, 

orrm anond £-‘o.60U 

Toil 01-794 5066 

EATON PLACE 
BELCfUVlA.S.H.l 

Spacious malsonetie with paUo- 
suiubi* 'Converdon 10 a bed- 
loonn. >A baihrooma. 2 tecep- 
lion rpoma,' klichon. pailo. me. 
44 year irose only C26,bOD. 

LONDON FIATS 

PIMLICO 
View this evcBUU 5*8 p^m- 

79>81 St. Georsies Drive, 
S.W.I 

A detviotuneai of tu-a UTfiC 
VKfort.t'i pmprrfba naverred 
into a srircilm at 2 d 3 reain>‘if 
fists, featnring : 

■ Klffh atsndord of finish 
UlPOUfflUtUt 

> Vengar doors, entry 
nhooaa, etc. 

* i^^ndoiK 641 central 

* Luaoo littod kiKfigaa A 
beikpoomt 

* *8 oa Sa year teasoa. 

on BUnOM FSSN S1S.fS0 
7W nmOHS fBM SJiJSO 

DAL'NTONS 
834 1032 -6440 

Cathcart Road 
Aft acbonelr high m:al.(y «ie*> 
Cmvetted Hruse dtvded. trie 
five t 01 2 Be^aorn 
Scuih faerg «i;ii BaicJ/iitS. 
Mda^lhKRl *UIK tittdfl Sel!:- 

roctns. fuiche.-.^ idted With 
C.H. Boiler. Cocker & Heb. 

GROUND REKT «*.0 D.S. 
ISO years Lesse 

Prices Eifi.aQu-£Z2.r9& 
ALLSOP & CO.. 

20 Mantpober S‘.. '..endor. £Y^7 
01-664 dtOd 

Business fo Business 
I BUSINESS NOTICES 
: READERS an rceenwendod to tsko apppoOTtats proieselonai advies aaion 

smafing eblifptidna. 

MAJOR ITALIAN COMPANY 
, seeks 

Sole Agent for United Kingdom 
FOR DISTRIBUTION OF PRODUCTS SOLD AT 

FOLLOWING TYPES OF SALES OUTLET : 
GARDEN CENTRES, FLORISTS, FLOWER 

GROWERS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS. 
GENERAL HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 

I Vi'f.LL.C'itABUnJlLD SALEL t/I^SANIWTION tt’ITII RCPHESCNTA. 
I iiCtft .TMW'i.«..uoi'i THE iL'unr.-onv. v.-areholses. etc.. 

i PUtASt ^tsO*"ri..LI.£SiT INI'OFSMATION. PRCI-ERLMCC WILL 
P.L GlkUN TO A Peri50.Y UTTII KNOUU-DCC OF n.\L>;VN’ AND> 

. <-R FNL.VCH. 
' REFLEX S.P.A.. \’ia Marconi. 48 20082 6IN.ASCO 

Milan, IT.ALY. Tel : (02^ 90.34.332-4 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

FAMILY CHAUFFEUR 

(or RoUB Ram Phanlem 6. 

Epaom sm. Hoiin and nadl- 

itons negotiable. 

PHOSC ASH31SAD 76702 

IN PARIS 
Kckpoaslble Nanny-'MothBr's 

he/p. nuzfmtini age 40 regalrad 
(or 2 children. J and T. Very 
comfortablo and prinie acccopi- 
mudaiian and good wages, 

unio : 

5iirs. Hoitenouer. 
4 ruo Venn, 

Pans, lb. 

QU.ALIFIED NANNIE 

governess 

PARK ST.. W.f, 
Ideal at t.oKip4''y r.ii. ff .-•« 
otrbs.o-trnc. Salecitan ri 
U bc^otar tLa'.s and nav't’i. 
i-itea in aupero 
leatod 'n mr nr.ir. at -Uj- 
foir. /tilh r;» k'.l*. Lar^-r 
RMCrra. > a B.tih, . Llil II. 
A CH.U.. Ratconic* t Ps!:os. 
Doily Csmaiitr. 
Low Cu.-uomn. J1 Vrjr» l.r.i-e. 

pneo.. &£•.*.&ijC.L'y*.Alaj 
ALLSGP 3 CO . 

20 Morttp'-li.-r Strer!, 
^London. S.W.7. 
TM 01-->fU illD--.. 

DON'T SEND YOUR 
ST.AFF TO TIMBUKTU 

Tlicv-rr lU-olMbiy heller er.n- 
piByed where Uiov are. becuri- 
car Olobal Cuurters ,.*« ready 
IP lake raluables, docnmcnie. 
pUbs and i/.-ndm aniwiu-re i.n 
-Jic world al &h«rt neUco. 

Canslffmnctiia neerr 'cave the 
hanmi 01 ihe trained ScLurlbor 
Coeiirr. 

Phone 
SCCUnlOOR GLOBAL 
i,;OUttlERS^LlMnTD,,^ 

^ ' 0141 ter di'iaiis. 
Hcaf OHice. 

IT CUCLSC,! E«1BA.MKMC.VT. 
LONDON. S.U.3. 

.B.A.D.S. Service 5. bpeciouai 
niaiiln'i. Any cambinalion. ani 
diMTibUlion. Conucl Simon 

Oi-SSB 3S02. 

PARTNER REQUIRED 
i‘. undenaie Mtirkcilng and 
Saia4 AdPUniairaiion of new 

I nianutacnirtng companr >n very 
j specialised field • leisure in- 
\ du&(rvi, isnornioos poieaxui. 

Casisii reQoireif, £19.ooo. 
: uptiuct: 

r BOX 1738 M, THE TIMES, 

I VERY wBLL inlcMiKcd by the 
' dncorotlon dceiDK we aru look¬ 

ing lor on Angllah turn wtio 
I wiijiio Ukc to cKPVi In Bencinn. 
! —EOT S, 77w Tlme&. 
: SUCCESSEUL MAHUPACTUREft 
I irusiraicd b.v r. T.T. and oUier 

bocidll-.-i wealth grabs wishes to 
: i.ontsci inl>7C5ied pany with tJew 
I TO dir posing, entire holdings. 
I Several valuable Ceinmorrial. in. 
< dustnji arm Rcsid<'nrial praponies 
I involved and ntanufacniting anil. 

Seiii-r is parueoloriy Inirrested m 
overseas r-noulnes. Please write 
in cDhiidrnt.i' to Slaier & Co.. 7 

' Royal Parade, Dawes Rd.. S.H.6. 

Ftilham Road, S.HM0 
I A seirciloB of bcdroo.'h •■at^ 
AHuaiNf In this newly eynveried 

I iMlldma adiacrnt to ibti, :T..a.Ti 
: raid. Aecammedation inctudi-s 
2 hatha. ■! en .uitv. good 
icccpta.. fully lilted kiuherts. 

looewlth balcone-Inciudinn C.H. 
I And C.H.W.: im. r'.tn phene. 
Leases 'ia yean. Ground reni» 
42A n.a. Pfltes- t22,7>'>- 
^-7.000. 

ALLSOP & CO.. 
2u Montpi-iier Street, 

London, s.w.t. 
Tel.: 01-384 dlOo 

HYDE PARK 
ESTATE .AREA 

lu-'-ury -.iih itaor Hat. w.*’t 

superb View and super serar.'v. 
4 bedrooms, u baUirooiir,. 

cloak rooDi. d,.nino stit'ng 

room. Ranu 1.S.230 p.a. Fit- 

Ldigs Itkfurvs .nriude invc 
cupboards, carpets. drapes. 
appUonces and many cviras. 

24.000. 

Also prepared to se>l some 

luntiutre 4s returning l .S.L. 

Telepko&e 01*262 3765 

FLATS IN CHELSEA 
C. P. K. are pruducing 1. C 

•nd 3 bod Hats in Harcouri 
>onacr. KedclU/c So-. Caihcari 
Road, and Ifleld Koad The 
Hats are radicaily convened lo 
vitry high sBCcincaUoas. 
Smarlly fitted kiichms and 
balhroonis. ^ehvrous built-in 
storage. Some with patlb, 
iMrden or terrace. All wtih 
e.h. and entry phone. 

Prices Irtim AiS.tlSO for long 
leases. 

01-584 8517 
n. P K. DEVXLOPMLNIS 

LfO. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

Former Coach Inn, Devon 
Spacious premises ior large family, 6 bedrooms, plenty of 

Sarage Space and large outbuildinss. 
At present ruo as a GUEST BOUSE AND RESTAURANT. 
Ideal for ANTIQUES, lots of storage space and 63ft front¬ 

age. but well suited lor many trades. POTENTIAL 
ENORMOUS. 

Owner’s illness forces sale. 

£30,000 secures 
Telephone : Moretonbampstead 354. 

Viewiing weekends only. 

WELL ESTABLISHED 
CTIELSE.A REST.AURANT 
•drving a high Claaa of eiliin- 
lellc. SpcciaU&ed menu. Eecci- 
Jeo; opauty llsiurek and rlnibga 
l.nciuded .Adiliuonal advantage 
bl ihrvv-room flat and ollico 
space Oh pranlscB. Offers to: 

bos 343.^ U. The Times. 

I LARGE BAR/ReSTAURANT (or ulo 
(ft the oU turl of Senidarm. 
Spam. Old world decor. tiia.iJiM 
or offer, I'oi lunhcr deiaUs. 

f .-tpply lo Mr. R. Marr. c. o. 
i Marrs-aar. Carrero-dcl'Cais. 
I Bentdortn. Alicanic. Spain. 

ACCOUNTANCY AND 
.VLANAGEMENT 

Provincial accounkincy and 
mananemeni employment 
agency for Mie. Prograsalve 
idmover ■ area Mwn ub pro¬ 
viding ouihiancHnd potnrtul. 
CKceiient opoaiTunliy lor a 
marketing orlenlaied company 
or Ather aoency 10 ocdutre an 
in&lani arfo on me ana and 
market. _ __ 

Bex 2ii9S M. ThP Itmes. 

DOMESTIC HELP 
WANTED 

Position offored for mothcr'a 
hvip in Bewiy UlUa, Calt- 
tenUa, starUag Septaaha-. Owti 
room, colour tolovialon, daUy 
>:epL All mod. conveniences. 
Gupd Um^ off, nae of ear. 
pool, icnnla court, mist bo 
cncertui. hard worUag and 
capable. Non-amoRor. Car 
dnvpr asKMlai... Pinas lelo* 
phone 90S 0951 (buslnen 
haiu'»i. 

URGe»ra.y requii^ tor tator* 
' mal South African famlW 

expcHencod NaBny/^lber^ 
Help. PTdIbrablF NNS. St. 
Joho'a WBod araa. Tbp amaa 
Dtiered. Rcfereoeca roauliud. oi* 

1 406 3670. 

HON RESIDENT Nannjr/Hgnae- 
keeper rooutrad. Monday^nday. 

' RegenU Park hoose. 
hnro kept. Children i.y, if and 9. 

I at day schools. Mother studying 
Pbone 387 4S88 after 6 p^n. 

CORDON BLEU cook wanted^ foT 
occasional werhmd_ timcnes/ 
dinners. Nortliants. Pbons Mrs 
Llngwood, Ol-sSS o556 tday>. 

lANTED, haUday cooiL.m vtew. 
l.n.vi'.. urgently. Jaly aih- 
IRth, famlte with sonng chUdnn. 
seaside holiday. EocnhrldBs 3133. 

LAST OPFERED S/C Bdgtavla fktfr 
nivhed ttat and smoU saia» In 
retom some housekeeping daUaa. 
Pliono * ui-256 6656. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

SUPPLY 01 0 AUCLR6 TRACK JACKS RAIL HAND SAW 
UUQ^bS a RAIL DRILLS 

aBj. OF; 11 R l>*7.r. e«r Nil • 3oL CS. 26'J 
IKSDEKb will be received ai the PiirchfthCk ami Slon.-^ Dvn.irl- 

inenl. RailWiiy’i BUil'IIng FIIUi Floor^-Over Shoubra Subway, Snou- 
l>r.i. Cairo, up 10 12.oJ, on the II 6 197? for the supply of (no 
above r.ienrlonnd mainOalk. . _ 

Copy el the Centfiuons may bo Dbuincd ireni Uie said Depart* 
nient._ Cairo. 

TCNDbKS will be .icrepivd only ireiii Finns whose Cbuntry 
of ortffln IS niirmbcr el iRiemaiionar Bank for ffecoRtevrUoft rps 
Developnoni or swluvriaod. _ ..... ... 

Condlllons will OT issued le Commercial Local Agenu who are 
bircady neii4 on Cummu^l Agcitu Regtsler urnporos In Ihr 

BATreRSEA F.AWC ffi® 

nota^ At^nlve flal w.ih POH®Blv“cOMPANI? MATv adlotoa. Attncilve fiai with 
old gardon. 3 bods.. rKepUon 
mum. Idichcin/lnakfasi room, 
OTUirooBL 48 yoar lease. Low 
ontgatagd. 

SI6.500 O.N.O. 

F. W. GAP? CO. 
01-730 9245 

. . KENSINGTON,- S.WJ 

imaglnatlOTiy' designed flats 
and maUenfftm. woarbG' fum- 

. ished IhFOughooL ready for 

LANCASTER GATE, W.2 
Modern flat, with S bod- 

■ -Tuoma. . baOiroonv:^ Large flurwy 
sitting room with bar wlndowa. 
dttung hall. Fully filled Ul- 

-0ien. Low- oulsetags. 90 year 
leas*. EaoeUent tranaport frcl- 
uues.. 

|-^*f g™ rvw.o, 
400. B«ba BRW 6 0.01. 

PALMOITTH house, YI2. Ifft flOOT. 
A bad. fl baths, .^blr rgee^. 
klteben. Lam ,5 J2S». 

: 80,760 P.a. mccU Pll^ C7.O0Q 
for cansts. cunaiM, invturea a 
fltgB^^otc. O. l^goa 6 Lyons. 

fUa''OTUOT. ACCOM Is gardBos, 
Loaaee 160 yearu. No eut- 
golnss. l/S.'d brils.. Urge 
recBW. Piicee from fUdJXKS- 
£39.000. Show flat open dally. 

DE GROOT COLUS 
01-754 1504. 

ALLSOP & CO. 
01-S84 6106. 

PHENOMENALLY 
REDUCED 

- for gulck sale 

' CORNWALL CARDENS. SWT 
3 roeros, k. 3 b. Needs mod. 
cRUatag. 99 yaar icusc. Only 

£13.000 a.n.o. 

THURLOB COURT. SW'3 ' 
a ntopia. k. A b. 35 year 

laase. £17.960 o.n.g. 

MortgagOT avallaMe soblact i» 
otatua 

K. V. & PARTNERS 
584 9016 

ST. ALBANS MANSIONS 
W.8 

Oellghiful ground floor flat 
hi onlei locatMn off Kentlng- 
len Court Piaca. K«i. High 
SL wHhIn easy waOUna dtp 
unce. l4cg« Uvmg room, bed., 
all. * both. Poner. c.K.vy. 
RcffHont paraiag. EsceUeni dec- 
oraavc order. Lcoae 69 yra. 
£16.000 Inc. fumiinre. 

MABSH. A PARSONS 

2nd. floor flat In service 
btack. Spadoxia. cocnforuble 
roomed flax -r kltchon. baUi- 

raam.. 'cloakroam and large 

hall, -e.h.. c.b.w.. porieruc. 

till. Offora around £19.750. 

96^. IcoM. TVf. 01-837 3496 
• dayi or 01-576 4699 xevoa.i. 

CORNWALL GARDENS, 
S.W.7 

Spacious and Bghi (op floor 
flat evMlooUna gwdon souarv. 
2-5 TDoms. modem kitchen and 
U1M baUrroom. New deeori- 
tfona. C.H. Loam 99 yr*. C.R. 
£90 p.a. 

Pricfr £18,500 
OODD, 375 40>3. 

MHl>En COMPANY V». MART' 
MLiRPHY GOLD MINING COM¬ 
PAQ. et al.. Civil Acllon No 
6375. Iho Court.appointed Trustee. 

I Charlton H. carpenter, is h«r»br 
DoSilshlng nollcr koncoming Oiv 
cUsBlMtion of certain proceeds rron* 
(ho MiD Of (no Mary siurphv GDid 
Mining Company properties in 
Ch^fee Countv. Colprado. 

The Trusloc will diambulo the 
sjle prorands on a pro rata baste 

I to all Urtles who submit on or 
■ befPTO JiiJv 1. 1973. their Mar, 
Murphv Cold Mining Campan.v 
flrsl mortgage o per cetii gold 
bMrer bonds due .March 1. 
Mglnal bonds musi bo submiiicd. 
Panles who latl 10 spbmli iheir 
bonds to the Trusiee. or parties 
Who submit ihcir bonds afler Julv 
1, 1476. shall net be included In 
the pro ral4 distribution of the sole 
nroeeeds. 
_ Tbe MoiT Miiroliv Cold Mining 
CwDoaiiy 51.000 fliT-t mongage 6 
oer cmi gold bearer bonds due 
March I. Z4o2. shonid be r^ub- 
minrd Id 

CHARLTON II. CARPENTCR. 
Iruelee lor the Marv 
Murohv Gold Mining Com¬ 
ean), I5i.li> Flm Nai’l Bank 
Ridu.. Denver. Colorado 
BOSCC. 

< Bondholders please neie inai when 
mrtousiy poblishcd Mai- 16 and 
Jone 2 this noifrp wrongly relRired 
to Fteiding bood; • 

Nd. CNX'bU of 1473. 
In Ihc HIGH COl’BT of JfSnCE 
Chancerv Division Companies 
Courl In Ihe Viaiier ol F. H. 
BROTHCBS A SON Limited and In 
the Mailer of The Comiwnles Art. 

Cy OrdLT gf me High Cbiiri el 
Justice dated Uie 2Blh dav 01 April. 
X9~'>. I. RICHARD EAGLESFIELD 
FLOT'D. Ch.iriivred Accountant, of 
444. Salisburv House. London Viaii. 
tpndnn. EC2. have been appoinieu 
UQUIDATOR or Ihe jtev^nam>'>J 
arpiRpany WITH 3 COMMITT'EE OF INKPCCmON. 

Dated this 16(1, day of June. 
1976. 

R. E. FLOMJ. 
Uqgldalor , 

bircady neii4 on Cumntardbl Agents Regisler prepared In Ihe 
MlrtlSDV gf Sunriy nrovlded these agents eubnui dpeumenis aliesi* 
tng Lheir regternilon efilctallv .-iccoming 10 Law 107 1961 whicli 
ihetP apniiAiUbtte ivgciher with documents AllBiing. Ihni Ihev 1^ 
agents of the foreign itnns and the ouihorliy and the fiinit this 
agency. Conditions mav olso be issued to companies of Public 
Sector BpM-Lvibed In Report. 

ConditiDns may also oc Issued to persons resident In .iha 
A.R.C. *0 be seni lo foreign lirms provided ihev erniry in (heir 
applications -.‘'al ihcy do noi aci in any cenimorc.iDl agents duil». 

They should abo nibmli (he documents aitesting ihai the 
fornlgn orm rrguestea ihcm to obtain ihe cundlilens. 

PrKe ol conditions 2000 m ms. plur posiagc charges lo be 
paid In advunce. ^ . ... 

Appllcallons should be vubmincd on siampod paper ol 126 
m ms. 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

dL'r'PLl' cn TOOLS FOR MACHINING 5TC£L RAILS iM».12fy> 
' Ku MM. 

ADJ. OK. 13 S.'ir'Tfi. 
KKI . NO. C.R. 3n"r,p 260 

lenders Hill be recrived ai ihe PiinJiase?. .md Siercs Deparljneni, 
Railw.iy's Buii.lln'i. KKih lTe..r—Over Shoubra SuUwav. Sltoubra. 
i^viro. up 10 I2.OU. un the 12. 6 19.6 ter the supply of the above 
pieniloned maierlals. 

Copy of Ihc CondUion» riwv be ebialnt-d iruin ihc said Depart- 
meni, Criro. 

TCNDCirS 'vlll be jrrepieii onlv frum Fimis whose Country of 
wrlgiii w ipemhvr of iniLjn.iilonai Bank ior Nvconstruciion onu 
Dtw.'irpnicni or Swii. erl,;ne 

Conditions will Ih- Ivued 10 Con-rni'TClal Le>-.'il Agenis who are 
sready neird on v.iviimerc cJ Agents Regl.icr prvpon.-d in ihv 
MInteirv o( Sup|>i> prpvidun Ihcse agvn’v viibmli ilacuiiienis aliesiing 
Lheir regbimiion oificiuiLi •xccuriling lo Law lii7 l>ic>i wlih iheir 
applications logviher with ilocuim nis ,-lll•.■sll^g il'ai ihey are ogenis 
if the foreign iijins .xnd ihe auUierUy •■nd Ihu llinll el Ihis agency. 
(Jondlllpn*. may .vivo be bv-vl to conipanivs ol Public sector 
si/eci.’!iirea In uii|iori. 

Cpndiuens in.xv .<|vn bi- isMiei! lo persons rr.'nlerti m ihe A.R G. 
lu be seni 10 loreign firms prnvuiecl they ceriiiv In ihclr aonilcaliuns 
lhai they do nns .ici In any wniuterchil agents duilvs. 

Tlii-v should iibu vubm-: ine dui.uiiienb aiu-^iing Uiai (lie 
loieign firm regiirsiod Ihcm tr. obtain the condlliens. 

Pnre ol •.■ondlUons 4CA m.ms. plus pusiage cliarges 10 bi.- 
paid in advance. 

Applications should be submliied on sLiOipod paper ol 
123 m, ms. 

AU FAIR with >■ A " laoolB wanted 
for 6 months, wnta ^rqullo. 
Avenida de Portugal, & AvUa 
Spain. , , 

CAIRO.—Companion 3 voum girls, 
■tort Sapt.: Anigrfean family; mast 
drive; undon Interviews nild- 
Julv.—Box 2894 M. Tbe Times. 

CHBeRFUL YOUNG GIRL car drlV<P 
required lo help took afler -a 
young men. occaalanai Chlldrm. 
dogs and grumpy farmar Umuah- 
om harvesL end-July- cud- 
Sepiembfir. Live as family wago 
paid. Roberts. Manon Gnngo. 
siarlborouqb 30B0. . ^ 

EXPERieHCBD c6oK . required, 
largo house. Seallbh Island. 
August. September. Other help 
provided. TeiMhone: Lady MarM- 
data Ttabw 202 . dayUme. Hln- 
don 3T2. ovecifligs. 

RENT FREE ConUsh saasida homg. 
renun carotaklng. soma gardenlnp 
and hDBsework.:bl-5a4^544. 

RHINELAND HOTEL pOSlUcm from 
July lur EngUab-spcaklhg girt 
■ >ome Genaon needed >. Tel. 
6V) 56^. 

S.'C PLAT plus good salary lor 
U-prLino-hausekeeaer. ShrtiOT.-~ 
Brtnsh Agency i3>J0Ui Hondumi. 
Tel. 5371. 

D0KIE8T1C SITUATIONS 
REQUIBJBD 

au PAIRS available now.-~Camaag 
Boreau 1)1.434 1669 ^ 

DOMESTICS and au K>ra.J|ora 
abroad. T.S- Agency. 69 5666. 

PROM PHILIPPINES—Oauiesilcs 
speedily amnend. ExperieBced 
rocommonded couples. maldiL 
housemen. 2 year contract. 041 
8B7 7000. New World Agency. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

LINlVLRSrrv OP durha.m 
CONVOCATION _ ^ 

The Annual Mealing _of Convo- 
cailcn will be held on Tlmradiiy. 3 
July, lv75, fn Ihe Castle Hall, 
Diirhoni. inimeiUaieiv after a Con¬ 
gregation lor conierrlng degroes 
w-hreh Is to begin al 31.15 a.m. Any 
member 01 Convocation urtshlng to 
aiicnd should nolKy the undanlgned 
as coon as 

Annual Report by VIce-ChancBllor 
and WordBO. 

L'niversliy Office. 
Old Shire Hail, 
ournam. 
5 June 1975. 

■ MANORS* CO. T 

FOR' XONDOK' JIESXDSN'CBS- 
'lil^->.qaa]it3r caniiMd koBBOT 
and faparaiBMUk asentar ..xv- 
qufnd '^fay.- krao .and- abort' mm 
to A ww'or. -W riM f^ppB- 
eaffdff.- 

raL'-BBsOeeB- 

EATON SO. wn. PoiUibosff mat- 
sunetta. Bedrgom. dreaving room, 
bathraopi. 2 other beds., uth. 2 
rocept.. baieeny. klTchen, clous. 
Lease by arrangcmmi. Rent 
£6.200 p.a. fad. No wmltun. D. 
l^ons A Lyons. 259 793^). 

PIMLICO. Largo 2na floor flat 
lounge- dtatog reemi 3 brifraoms 

1b Ihe mailer ol the Companies Arfs. 
19^ IP inpT and In the macer 01 
BLACK DOT MANN Umlled. RpglS- 
tered Otflre: Stands 82-8.5 Wc»iem 
mtemalloiul Market, H,te-cs Road. 
Soothall, yildifirsrv. High iZoari 
No. OCyi.SB of l'.r75. 

I. BERNARD SIDNEY 61IOKEV. 
F.C.A.. of 6V. MTsi Wav. Edgwarn. 
Mlrtdfem was APPOINTED LlQl I- 
OATOB with nO'dMTTTZE »f IN' 
SPCCTTON of rfie aboi-o /netrliencif 
Cwnnany by order oi ihe court 
dated Ihe SOth Mav. 19,3. 

B S. Bookry. 
Llqoidaior. 

THOBNBS- CKAtN lIMrTEO 
Nonce te herebv olvm pumuani 

IP Section 3’»Z of the ronjeanlea 
ACI. loan, lhal a MeEnN*? 01 
CREDITORS Of the abovc'-r’amcd 
eompany wUJ he held ai Winchester 
HmiOT. lOU Old Blood Sirecl. Lftn- 
don. E.C.2 on Tuesday Ihe in dav 
or July. 1975. at 2.00 p.m tor the 
porppsas mentioned in Socilvn 2‘-4 
and^oE of the s.-iid Act. 

Dated this iRth dav ol June. 

By Order or (he Board 
C. THORNBV. 

Dlroctor. 

THORNBV GRAIN >W-ERri 
LIMITED 

Nortce la hvreby prvm oorsuanl 
to Section 29S of the Comnantes 
ACI 194R. that a MEET1NC of 
CREDITORS nt the above-named 
comMny will be held al W'Inchesier 
Koufp. fon Old Broad srraci Lon¬ 
don. E.C 2 nn TuesiSiv the 3ai dav 
Of Julv, 1976. al 2.0(1 D.m. for iha 
pUnioseB mmdoneiJ In Sections 2r'4 
aod 296 of Iho said Act. 

D.ited ihls lUlh OiF of June 
1*»T3. 

By Order of tin- Board 
O. THORNBV 

Director. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
F1NA.^'CUL 

ARAB REPUBLIC OF EG1PT 
MINISTRY OF IBRIGATJON rgyrllert 
Public Awihvrliy for Drainage Pro- 
lecis. 
CALL FOR THREE INTERNATIONAL 
TENDERS 
TENDERS are accented only imm 
lendRrars from itiember countries ol 
the Iniemattonal Rani: for Reci>n- 
sirDclton and Develonmeni and Sw(i- 
ceriand. 

Bills for the (ollowing ihree iv-n- 
drr* u-fli be received up to 12 
o-clock noon on ppeniog Uale .'ll (hr 
Auihorliv oillr'' .il S A Elgnheiny' 
Street. Dokkl. Oba, A.B.E 
TENDER Ng. 8 U—7.'l>.i7S. 

’ I Opiinina dare. Tuesdav, ScMcki- 
, ber 2nd. I'JTS. ■ 
, For Ihe supply of llircv irucb 
I mounied mobile cranes, seven ions 
-TENDER NO 22 U—B'li'Tri 

I (Opimlny dale. Tuesdav, Sor'eiiiiwr 
letb. f*75. • 

'For ihv suphiy M n-ublic si-lf- 
I priniing pumps. «20i Iftw he.in 
'pomps, and lEiii subnici'Slhle de- 
I wair ring pumps. __ 
TENDER No. 2) LU—'J. I'.'TS 
(Opening dair. tuesdav. Aogusi iM. 
1975.• 
For the supply of iSO' flflv niublle 

: opwor nnrayinn nniie: isvo told- 
ino BprayillB bOtims. '<>' Slif wood 
■Tuning .sliachmeni; iJ' lour ween 
cuiti*ip boais; and •2i two weed 
eorrylng hoais. 

I TBPder documenia are on -Jie as 
Ol June ceih 1«>7S. altoo Aujlio- 
rtty olflces foi L E. ■•0 far a sri of 
O copies, of each lender. , . . , , 

Bids must DC «cconip.intoil bv a 
PrDViBlon.N Deposit of Q per ccni oi 
tender price. chairm.m. 

Z.A." 

SLISINESS TILAYEL 

PLYING T F-or low cost torOT in 
many destmaoons on sch^Jed 
^hfr.—^Bf HoltdaTS and Villa* 
—uaiNalr TkavoL 

Si'SINBSS TRAVSLLERS.Book 
(mw*^Ch Wfngapon —Soa Hnll , 
dan and Vlltaa. . ' 

FrT'!*J(l9‘-77‘gr;§”fA!?: 
bu*sikbss”’*travbl. wonriuidh 

Travel arnmood il shon ^noilce. 

BLEcniOHic and riectro-mccha.iu- 

rravi' cenirv. aia* ■ 
5788 for dcialls ATOL 115B. 

CUT YOUR OVERHEADS by using 
our specialteeri warohousinu laclil- 
tfes In Ceniral London. Full back¬ 
up by cspcNfhced sialf wiih a 
dMinr to give old (•t-.hlonou ser¬ 
vice with up to dnin proci^dures. 
TMeahono Chnsuanv. Oj -407 
fUVtO for full deuily iTelos 
aK5(Vi"si. . . 

TELEPHONE answering with Ansa- 
niDilCi Low rental. 1 ytiar eon- 
lTaci.~Kmg now. 01-446 246i. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

HEATING.—liiilusirkil n.-coridl> 
tinned oil .mil g.iN unite avaiMble. 
Ldige MVlnps on livt-orice. Tele- 
■ ■honi* Mlllllolii Engineering lot 
iCicaJ enginei-r tor funber deJnlte. 
Theydon Bote 3‘i60 nr .’>■>.>1. 

Bid 8LECTRtC TVPkWRItERS 
laciwry reunOtUaneO and war* 
ranieo oy IBM. Buy, Mua up 
10 per cenL Lnasa, 3 yr. 
irom «:i.90 wkly. Rent, irom 
C16 por monin ^Phnn- 
Omi-Is* .il.MI ‘i.lrtsh 

DEBT COLLECTION. HalKinwMi- 
P.iv onlv Dll i\.«ull!i lei' Kegenl 
Indeniftiiy, 01-686 324* '''i. 

rkLaCHUria AMPWBkING stach. 
Incs—lr,r lowevi n-nials oili 01. 
Br-j'iiu'va. 

rCLBX SERVICES for nrlvaie and 
bllDlne^r use. lari ana confldnn- 
ilal. also rrtransmlNsion. (toll 
B.R.I.S.. 01-4194 7633. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

INDUSTRL^L FLNANCE 
READILY AVAILABLE 

Induairiai rinanci; fruin I 
ill.iJOU Uftu'jrite mi'Jiiy dvall- 

able. Also, lundinu on devidop- 
nientei local auihoriiy lending, 

and evnansion tor companlea. j 

FinancL-il eonsuiianifi conhici: ■ 

.MR D. GREEN AT EMPIRE 
MOHTAt'iC BROKERS LTD. ON | 

01-841 4054 I 

MORTGAGES AND I 
REMORTGAGES 

nipriga'if's readily I 
ayaJJanJe. fur lirsi-mnc buviTS, I 
.it Il'.-i Iw tl'i'.e Buuamg 
Society rep.iymants aver ma;.- 
ipium o5 Venn,, And mortgagee 
UD *0 CC.uiX). over Hi yoary 
ni.*ixlmum. Conucr 

D. CKEEN. EMPIRE 
MOPTOAQE BROKCHS LTD., 

ON 8d1 4054. 

REMOVALS & HAULAGE 

RSHOVALS. EUROPB.—W’eekLv 
Kervice. 1229 U705. Hedicva 
Humoers. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

CHARITY COMMISSION 
Ch-intV—^THE OGILVIE CBARIT1E9 
•SO. 1* 
Bcheme eR>pftH‘';ring Ihe tnuteea to 
charge conirlbuiloite and aciUng up 
an Etiraordlnary Repair Fund for 
(he C.horllv. 
Kel; 2117T7-A8-L1 

Too Charllv Cumnil«&lonorH hate 
MADE an ORDER ESfABLlSHING 
.1 SCHEME lur thte and Other pur- 
ppkok. Copli's can be obtained by 
wrtiien request to the Charily Com- 
inl:.sian, 14 RvJcr Sireei. London, 
S.W'.l. inufliinp rrlnrotce no. 
‘JitT7T-A8-Lli and may also ho 
seen al ihal addma. 

Ilin whereabout of Paul Alan (Alien) 
Lyuft, her son horn on thg 7ih day 
Ol August lii.'ia and who nerviid 
wKl. the R.A.F. In or aboul 1Y60 
Lindte cnnununlcatc with MfiSsra, 
6lDcV.'.vaoo W'llllaina A Co.. Sollcl- 
lois uf .3 Courl Road. Brldoand. 
Mill oianiurgan. 

TheTlmesisAe 
perf^ vdiicle for 
buying and selling. 

'lVTiniCM.ii£(SiliA] moior 
L> ilunins igirxsir duilv. 

Sa wlicihur you're buyinjif«' 
y:)ling.adveni.sein Thefinies 
(rin::U)-83'7 .'3UI i.or Munchebiar 

ll'4MniJ lindyour 
buyer, i.ir iheiart'Ou'iealBTii'S 
uaiiiLil. 

Vlvcnl'tcmt.'ni rjte»:i.X75 
fvrRiii 

sllr wpalr and servicina} 'Or* .^i^fihg, aumi- •( 
offeiM on long or short lerm 
rontracis. EnqirWos ., Jrom 
O.E.M.'g 'wploained. Tbiophonc: 
Bams 65813. 

lettcra, MW«rt, lypeseilino 
Mafliatn.—Rod Tapt Sorglns. 2 
Princes SUk W.l. 49S 2379, 
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s UNIVERSITY OF LONDON e 

I PERSONAL SECRETARY TO | 
§ THE PRINCIPAL § 
S. £2,800-£3,250 n 
o * ’ o 
g o 
A Arising Iro^i the impending iclirement et lha pieseni Principal g 
A of ihp Unlversiiv, a vacancy wifi on isr Aggusli 1975. ipr g 
^ a Peisonal Sacreiary le his successor ^ 

9 The appoiniment demands all th? usual oioiessionai duties O 
O implied including the airangci^ienl el nieelmge. social functions O 
O and relevant bookings; Ihe preparslion ol agendas lor meetings: O 
O me organlseiion ol mail; ihc diciaiian from Principal and me O 
X preparation ol drafts for his approval. The post also involves O 
g assistance with the running ol a joint Geneial Oliice. O 

O Applicants should have several years' experience as a Personal ^ 
II Secretary lo a Senior Officer, preferably In an educaiional 0 
O instilulion et the public service. O 

9 This IS n highly responsible oosi which above of) demands 
g an equable temperament and the ability 10 work ai nmes under 9 
g considerable pressure. g 

O The appoinimem »>ll be made in Grade a of the uriiversiiies' 0 
O Consortium salary scale icurrenily L;;.lB4-ev6.34 paj. pin; o 
O London allcrrance ol £399 p.a ai\d cunenl ihreshcid payments. O 

E Write for appticaUon form la The PerfOdiicI Oineer, University $ I 
V el London. Senate House, Melel Street, London WCIE THU, or S 

Iclephene PI-638 8000. exi. 128. g 

O CLOSING DATE FOR APPLICATIONS IS 4th JULY. 1975. O 
O O I 
99999099999099999999999999999909999909989 

MD’s Secretary 
North London. £3,000 

This is an interesting oppotlunil/ for a lop secretary 
aged over 24 to work in the world of advanced elec¬ 
tronic equipment for the printing and graphic arts 
industries- The Managing Director of Crosfield 
Electronics, acknowledged leaders in this field, is 
frequently away on business- He needs someone who 
has already worked for an M.D. and is able to take 
over a full and very varied workload including making 
arrangements lor conferences and Overseas (ravel. 

The successful applicant will have her own ollice, 
electric Adler and rewards (hat include £3.000 p.a. 
salary, 4 weeks' holiday rising to 5 weeks and a lull 
range of benefits. 

For further details please ring Linda Geers on 01-272 
7766 or write lo her at CROSFIELJ) ELECTRONICS 
LTD., 766 Holloway Road, London, N.19. 

Overseas Editions Assistant 

MACDONALD EDUCATIONAL 
V.'c requite an Assislanl in dur Ovcisras Ediiions Depatl- 

menl lo be responsible lor selling oo-edillatis and righls ol our 
hooks in specilieo langueges and 4a ellectivety ro^rdinaie Ihts 
work with production. Edilcrjal ano Shipping Oepattrnenis. 

Ideally, applicants should be able lo speak ino oitier 
languages, preferably German. Spanish or Italian in addiilon 
lo possessing normal Becreiariat skills. This pcwtiion would 
also involve (ateign lia*ei two or ihtoe times a year. 

Ptevieus eapericnee would be an advarilage out -tn would 
be willing lo irain a well-rnoiivated Secielaty who has ihe 
necessary ianguages. Salary not leas than €2.500 p.a. but 
negotiable according to qualllleailens and «>perience. 

Holidays four weeks ipresent holiday aiiangements honoured). 

Write or lefephone: 

Valerie MoNclil. 
S(. Giles' House. 

49-50 Polerid Street. London W1A 2LG. 

TeL: Q1*<a7 1974 

SALES CONSULTANT 
London and Home Counties 

This IS ati excepiioiial Sales oaporiumi'y lor a smart. in!«lligent gul 
who 'wishes to get out oi iho g-5 rateace. The successlul applicant 
will probably be between 25-35 with a proven tecotd ino: necessarily 
i.n the sales field} and an aUlliy to dci on with people. She wtU be 
an emhuaiaaiic sell-sianer who vnri command an attractive bas<c 
salary and will be very successlul on out genarpus cammrssian 
sslieme. A company car will also be provided. 

Please write or telephone fer an apslicaiion form 

SLENDERTONE LTD. 
14 Baker SI.. LorWon, W.l. 

01-935 0631 

PA/Executive Secretary 
ILFORD 

SALARY £3,000 + 

A team of 4 Senior Teenagers need a first class experi¬ 
enced Secretary to run (heir office and act as PA So one 
of them, informal atmosphere, exceifenr v/erkmg condi¬ 
tions. stall resiaurani. electric typewriter. 3j weeks 
h^iday. Offices adjacent to Central Line Tube Station. 

Please telephone 01-518 1 679. 

PERSONAL 

ASSISTANT 
£3,003-£3,846 

tip r.-r^onjt .4;.-.lylrfPi r"- 
guirvd !,i.- uri<: Ilii jriu 
nfiicr't bused jl ih*.- .\rr-.i tli.'ud- 
uuuricn clusy I'l ‘rtsinrioo 
Siuuqr-. 
.^v v^-il os rai'in u'crcloTial 
rcn>'nc*? thr Ptreunul A.si^t.in: 
iriu^; h.i'.r ‘.iiiy iin“.'>uiu odriil- 
nlblfuiii" c%uorir*ncv ond wi|i b>? 
rrveonviblp lor ihi' olllc.- nm.i- 
niutlbb ol .1 um.ill dciMnm"n:. 
I or fufihnr dvkill'i l>'l••llho^c .'Irs 
r.. Comu. bi-'CS luui. • m. 
.^3. 
LAHBETH. SOUTHWARK AND 

LEWISHAM AREA HEALTH 
AUTHORrTY IT) 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
Sborthand aod .\itdiD 
Salar>' range £3,400- 

£4,300 p.a. 
I'l v. ori; lor Oivisioiui lli-.iu >■' 
•ntr'rnuliqn.vl lim: r>r .ic.:vurik‘nls 
in tlib i«irv ni.'jr Mourajl'- ‘inbo. 
and aci uv Sccrri.irul Su3r.r-,LV)r 
10 QO suir. Prrvibiix y\pcriti'ci: 
in looking uiior ituir (•■..^'•pihil. 
Variod bii»y car^rr loii. Own 
eMic'-. r.^'cnllr•nl wan.nq ronili- 
lions. Muon '* .i.m.-fi O p.m. 
vi'ilh Somq llvsibililv. Ay 30^ . 
Wrila wlUi lull deiailc la Mri. 
^Mlaw. Arthur Andersen a Co.. 
SL Al^iae* HOUM. S Pom Slrrof 
London ECSY 500. T>t.: 01- 
606 aoao. 

HIGH FLIER 
No snorUund I 

£2,700 * bOp l-l- k. CIV -< 
iTSular cp^i dI living riM^s lur 
Mica-RUirtiCtlng oiicnu'r-d -po 

mtaiv with iiuiiailvi' lu wore 
in brand new gtiKtaluni' ol 
matop u.l Co. Siranp promn- 
MoimI pnisripris in line with 
growth b> DKision. 

Jam tbe top flight set 

N 1 NJ.S. WOMEN'S 
APPoiwnsewTs 
242 SfSS 

£3,000 
§t.i'.,RK lAIIV Sr-jnljli .ind i 
r.pgiiMi itiuRbunU Ipr t.i:.,-, j 
Insumnrr c'inicu'iv t.-vpa.nij'na 

, iti'-i bou'.Si AmerV:*. 

£2.800-?- 
BOXUSES 

hlj'rtrTAIlV Sr> busy t*>.^il,ne | 
k'.pfBtl'..' tn E.C.3 Myrtiijpi 
It.ink iii.K uilcrs iiuriy fringe 
byni'ilis. 

£3,000-?- 
Iiu bonu-H-., fur .ir ' 
AkDIO bF.>'.RCTAHY >n i; C 2 
3(acKbraLer». 

fJinp s«>'rymriw P'u.". 'JJ!* 
tj .Vi-w sireui. e.r; 2. 

i SNOPATBIBA'S? : 

or perhaps 

LUNCH IN HYDE PARK..., 
are lucr actors ihe toad. 

II veu onv a mpon^lbl? SecrcUn 
vrilt) good r.kllls and would like 
a po&if'on ni'h a go-ar^ead cr.psrt 
company with lots of (ob inl^ie*; 
esccHont ulat*;. relaxed •ntcrrui 
'atmsr.Dhere. than don i haciiain 
;o Ciill Robarl Nivon Icr an 
iniervicw ai 

ses 6461 or 937 5653. 

ST JAMES'S, S4Vi 

Well educated, c.'sticr1ens>m 

PA/SECRETARY 

fuT Managing Dlrccler of sm.-ii; 
doveloplno conbUiruRcy nntciice 
0»-.-n arfke. evci-llrni iacli[Uf». 
friendly atmosphere, btoning 
-u-ary Cl! SDO. qtn'.-rom annual 
benuB. X weeli bald holldav. 
Ml p.i. LVs. iloilcLiy arranae- 
nicnta honoured. 

Telephone 01-262 7S2T 

er evenings 027-989 202 

sodal sendees 

PERSONAL 
SECRETARY 

Social Services 

£2,535-£2,799'incliid(Rg London Weigiifing 

Ejtperienced Secretary required to take up 
a newly formed position as Secretary to 
the Deputy Director, Good spe^, 
administrative abilities and enthusiasm 
would be essential. 

Please quote ref. 13/6267 and job title. 

Closing date: 7th July, 1975. 

Telenhanc 01*701 2670 anythna lor 
da appllcafion form or wrilo to Tha 
PcVMnnat Ofttcar. Lm4m Boroamv 
l^gbgulhwarlr. 27 Poekham RoaU 

i Secretary/PA I 
I £3,126—£3,846 J 
^ required for Treasurer to the South District Kensiostoo C 
g aad Chel;>ea oud Westminster .\rea U^th Authorin. ^ 
? Her work vriil be varied and jneeresdog iavohrizts the i 
a norma] duties of a •Personal Secretary, and she %viU } 
S have the opportunity to take responsibility and use her r 
H own inidaCive. ^ 
S Personality and methodical outlook and a good mem- 
D ur>- are needed lo ;;uve adequate support both secreiar- k 

a ially and adminiSR-advely to the Chief Officer of a !ar«e S 
S Oepaitmeat covcrtos all aspects of finance work. This ? 
^ appointment might suit a Graduate as the job givtf scope ^ 

for acting as a Personal .-kssistant and requires a flexible ? 
n approach to her dudes. ^ 
w Ninc-and-a-half'day fortiUght. staff restaurant, pen- *■ 
^ Sion scheme and generous leave entitlemeftt. I; 
P -^PPly by letter to the District Treasurer, South v 

Discrict, kensinston and Chelsea and Westminster Area ? 
Health .AuchoriQ, 17 Page Street. London SWIP 4NB. t 

4, ^v'lnq full particulars of your career to date and the ^ 
S reasons whw you fee] you could successfully undertake f 
It tbe duties of this post. ^ < 

Manageress 
To be in conirol and fully conversant with Knigths- 
bndge Estate AgenSs Management Department, 

WANTED, Sense OF 

(1) order 
(2) hard work 
(3) light figure-work 
(4) duty 
(5) out and out charm with dienta. 

WE OFFER 

(1) lots of fun 
(2) very friendly and free office 
(3) good salaiy to be discussed. 

01-584 3236 

BIII\GIAI SECRETARY PA 

(English/French) 

feM UtTd fe •.» ;a ir.s rm ttral; Pan Lsm eH u lo* liitr'i'auaaaf 
toilers convuiuni T.i„ viiUB.< canHu:? wiii be «,i|, iga 
level sewyia'i'i •lualilxat'Wi and nper:«ii;f j.xl exuiieni r«ierwm 
js will b( ^uired 14 ttork «n n,a iriimilie u-a 
imL alter visilars »ten her emploie.’ U L-anllirj. CUter ^eotial 
qualilici incl'ide a flair lor oiganisuon. a mart appeaisw a i".iw oi 
liLtiwur a.ia fe abilllr Jo ocwimnaiij -aork S'C^.^ior* ij.OIJa. 

Please telephone Q1-499 8136 

between 19 a.m. and 1 p.m. 

QATAR EMBASSY 
(CULTURAL ATTACHE’S OFFICE) 

requires a 

SECRETARY 
aiT ‘iric •n-:nu4-^ ..r.*i Tr;,r.5 ...5 ,e-.c*i 

cl ecu.a-.c.ta' a'Sri,r.rcrra:i.- v.^-., Salaiy C. £2.609 p.*. 'c wcei.v 
HvIIm J'l* 

Ptoaae wnir !o or ring Ur. Saicb Sa Ma. Qslar Eiribusy ia 
Reeves llewa. w.l. Tolcphone 493 8a3i,3 

SCHOOL OF ORUi?t'TAL 

AND .4FR1C\.N STLDIES 

L'nlvfrsiiy of London 
Malei Sweei, Landon WCIE 7HP 

requii*p*« a 

PERSONAL SECBETARY 
ro Uie Orgaaiscr of Eatrairwal 
Slu0iee. 1lii- nff-.'in u>7bointr.d 
will b<‘ eapcrienced senior 
v.'creury. .tbi.* ''j •rn-orifinaip 
ll■•.' tkor.. 'll i;iri'. ■ii-cr'*. 
'.iTics. .'ini :*j w:ir*. "r ifh in'* 
ilTcr •rii^s.in; 'Orsani^rr^ in 
.'eniUlialrr rount'. cnr.irrrrc'.> 
.in.'l !<H*Mir<.'. rilfllln •'Rr; rtu',- 
vidr* ir.i* v.liui'l. S>>TriarLvt 
■.I'.'SIs ol .1 rilgii arili-r .mu .' 
c.io.'';iE< r.jr •.ii^i.iir.'rti r._rd '.■or'.. 
.iri' r<7'iu.ri‘i). 

Slarlinir vatarlr an bcoIo 
irouad £2.7JC per anaum. 
Including ailewancc*. wiUi uie 
epponuHiijr «r nromatian. 

writ*?. ur Uir 
'leLills snii .ipplic..'i''n tonn 
the Aavlsiant seercunr rPer- 
Monct). Tel. 01-637 £»s. 

SENIOR PA 

to £3,200 

I I'l... •j|irriiri9 In :tii>' r.-Neur.la 
i^iid O'.'Vrioii.-iirrt' ilivivior. c: 
ni.ijiir 'r.'".iL'nal -jr^uRiraiiun fns 
seribr n..l, vtic:! iirvi ci.iv 
M.’crvidri.:! i>irl 971*001), 1 

R'lidblr* iroaeji lo r>;%pon&i- 
btlliy .ind j tluti.'tiJe ability lO 
oryatiivi? ana others. 

Ring Miss Do BeeJe Porter 

01-637 0030 

CifALLO.>’EKS 
TOP .APPOLNT.MENTS 

DIVISION 
19 23 Oafoed 5trge\, 

London, W.l, 

"GO 

INTERNATIONAL 
TIIL. .KIR l.h.lirili'in bl l||t'‘r. 
n.illuB.il TriiiJind Ci.nibuni ui ure 
f:iZ7 noMs J ^I'cond ^CTL-i.ir^ 
10 idin Ms I'-eni, i£i."nm n'.'g 
THE ClltL* ur)>!>0 with laM 
shurthiiiid jgil itliiluq lb -n-.vl'g 
SrTHrli III .III .■■.ucris bt lli<* Mb. 
CaU Eunice UKUa. 3Ud OZta. 

M. & J. PERSONNEL 

EDITOR 
and^sr 

ARTS 6RADUATE 
■ ’ tr»»'rac.-p*rnij| 

n *■. em iii'.'i jris ersnaa’b 

ro.rg*.::ri-.’ 
wr- A... 7 t.-rfr.,*jrri. ulvhm 
_. ,1 a-., rj’ nd U'ctioicwi 
./f-li.: pr«cno- 

salary Ca.C90-C3,30Q. 
.1 .vu b.v' *0 »:iw .'ptirr. 
r»-.C.-<* c.! ' ■t'lHiis to: 

^ Jsif'.a Llayrt. 
.P*^ar G Partners, 

*?f'''5wddsii Road. 
S(. AiaohS, Kcru. AL1 3UT 

99a99999Ga—9aag 

\ Pi/'ENTERTAiNM0!T i 

CE5I!, e r.^;c i** isr^ 

lV''i*'”i?'T iCCtlh ct 
Jt'e-* rt-tfi'.-; 5 -.Tur.g bl- 
IrnguaS gr-;!.;;. / G-r.-r;*-*, 

ladv Z&Zt -z 2c- iS PA./ 

• ■fcie'i,'.' eairamely 
a>Ubc!t>7, irc?i;i:.ci*ec, wpiu 
C:05'.-*i T“■*.3^s•_.•7^ P'lr! 

w!h r7’;r-a;:f; 3-3 ior'all* 
ca3<:7m 1' ’Ket- 
r.ef-c.-.z! ..5-;.s 

Phgge 01.62? 4554 

I Trer^T—n»newaeee»eee>a».e>e,- 

S97SL IHEFFICLEKT BOS! 

' SUPER' EPPICIBMT 

SdCRETARV PERSONAL 

ASSISTANT 

T-. •rjgli! <ab!iasl 

• PbeiK; A.' AVTDM 

ATTOri HOOPER . 
40S Oaii lor iotorview,.. 

£4y000ToS^rt^ 
Sttmmin^rTiGgawneUmifredhas2. vacan^. . 

foranadmimstratorto^yaain^ortanti^ I: 
inthe&Cure^eIopfflMe6ritS'4(n.Slu]fu:a^^ r- 
Clubs dbcougboQtthecounti):; ^ ' 

1110 company; fa^cd is ^pdbo; publishes. 
the rational nixjparicS/iomiagiit/JNti/yifi>^r _ , r 

01CSS The health hydro, Ragdalci'^ and fails 
own icscarUi company.! .-v..r.- 

Hic successful candidate will be ^pOfted- 
by J small but einthusiusfic Head Office staff ■ 
will be responsible for the geneed admini^tioa ' 
of-fUOpiit^timc group leaders and for die ?. 
iccruiement and training of new ones. *' 

She will be agpd benrem 29. and 40; sliin and : 

widi .in attraitive peisonali^': A real loterestia ..1. 
diesubiettis essential aodaqualiiTiationin 

advantage. 
A williugne&s to travel fictensively in the 

X.%itcd Kin^om arid to spend tiroe running 
tniriingcoufses-thoDghnbcnecessariJyih ' * 
dictecics-in ptovmdal centres is absolutely 
e^mcLiLSomc tayel m Europe will airo be 
involvedThis is an importaric position and the 
starting jialaiywill be £4,000 per annutxv which 
.wiii be inaeasedaffer six months. ' 

Please write with full decLiis tor 
|r&sDofothyDenc,SRD.SJimmiogM^;a2incIiimtei^ 

^nvood House. Caxton ScrecL London SW.L. 

MOVE UP TO MANAfiEMENt 
AT AROUND £4,006. 

Tliis it a wr appoiRttiMBl lor a apable wonoa. muad SO. nth air* 
tlw atman ihive, nperttoee and-pemul dv«Mam Reded ta md 
Bd drveisp an eslinne ipeclalltl teraite in the Nchiitmeiil rwld. 

it pill iiTwlK casUdnaUe tap Inel cUcoL eequci and It iiLely ta 
appeal nlhfi tt a mmaB tuth a %Lt«iig neeuUw.'salM backgraoBd, or 
'aa ambllieus ienlar SNretary aniBUS and naay to attend tte Senpe of 
her present mleresls and duties. 

AapMSlPilIt? mi be direct to Uie Bnard who olll tlKl han ta be 
eaovmed taat htue aitnbotes tntfi as appearaaca, peraRlitv and a 
eemiKJiR numr are baOied bf ihe aecemry delaniMt'ian and aMllfr 
to aehiew lewits in a highly CMipeMlve Mviraaneat. 

Far the Mceealul coadldata, ftitare pemwal prospects an considarablei 
Qwek further druili. la eonridMce with Hiss t. Dunan, fMcuUn 
Otmlar ; 01-437 9630. 

THE CHALLONER SERVICE 
TOP APPOflfTMENTS DIVISION 

19/23 OXFORD STREET.- LONDON, W.T. ‘ "• ' 

^EICRElTARiVPA 

THE SENIOR PARTNER OF A CITY FIRM OF 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS REQUIRES A SECRETARY/ 
PA. 

This interesting and demiuiding post requires the 
talents of a young lady in the 25-30 age rB.-ige. 

ExcelienL shorthand, 'typing, personality, tact and above 
ah a sense of humour. This adaptable lady will be 
paid a salary of £2.650- per annum plus LVs and free 
Private Patients Plan. 

Please lelepTione .. 

MRS ANN DOWNES on 626 9081 

AOSMISTRATOR-ADVERTiSLYG 
£3,000 pa . 

fl'**vl%-criB5lw6 lor a wvll-Drnaiilard 'qin triUi a Hair 
luT eatoll onil odiii’jiumUon. %'our oincc wrlU be Uio rwrvo- 
(*RO« of our Saios Dcveiopinupi Olvlalon wbera yoovvUl 
liandl* sale* daia. tnm.»l«niteiici) wlUi Olcnta and'a’fliaitStuir 
of varM adn.IsiatraUve dsUes. No ahorlhand or Vliln9— 
voo'U alure oor Sf<iearr. Some prevtons' ruuircA or; 
.irtmlnistiatl'.e 'record keeping experlcnee devtsable. InfomaL' 
ifirndly ii'.mosoAW« and In KnlgliisbcWbe. 

Pivose srnd cuirlculum vliae lo ' 

MISS UHDA PIBRC8 

GRANT ADVERTISING ; 
a Ba*n SHOOI. Knighisbridf*, sWs 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
requires 

dliiTml ai oT'wpab'r Sntut) Perianal A^nUnt (o help run toy 
oiliCT at Piaiiotai Servia Drgamsaum. loieiligmi appltotto and 
evUeni iHertDantt ^oeeds regurred lo cape wtlh cuRiag toT,-bPiy 
leieptaa <bO w warid « inw- Stgaificant evpNteau .tt « lePtw leiel 
I'. eswHjal. a;? 25 ta aq. SaSa? rat ten thv £2.650 per pnaam 
pi*:* Lenetieoa Vodwr*. BUPA cervr. PhuIbb Stone aad aOtr friagr 
o-wiit*. 4-ib/ canldered. 

Oina* by CPancetr Lane Tube SiaUec. 

Fit farlbcr dtolb Rteax rnip 

497 SISi m. ZSTOM, 9 ajL'2 pjn. . 
fwt Frideis) 

URGOniY HEEDED 
Ar'icui^e. oai-gocy an4 nkihly 
conioeieni PatilL; Relallon* 
AMlnum.-'Sccrelarv wjoicd for 
Londurt ruin'd oaimanlcalloiis 
m.tnaop'T wtltifer indwvirui preuo.’ 

Mu-M' be able >« carre out 
M<reuiVl tuwiMn* ut coaceri 
wKb own pariK-olar re^pomlbl- 
lir|«'» in itic N-R. IMil. Wrliuin 
lUlc racaiicaped. 

Some indep'Wlcff mv,?! viib. 
in Uiv U.K. seecs^rv av 
wpi'Toiino lacaCon> 4i*avnod. 

tn ftt yame«'9 .iw 
superb OBd tbr ckoi^ vouno and 
been. 

IT," >aian> op ro «.3.000 
depen-iinq on rsocT-oaea, * 
wcvba Koiiday, Lb». 

mNc vixxT PURzea 
_ ^ ON e» etst 

I ? MEETme PEOPLE .v| 
1 a: Kltoltl. siaiUCTia: aad uet- Y i 
I .f maa ttot. Gereafl lanage ind > i 
Is TOetarlaf tUHs aeeei'jry. brt.J.} 
itto* arv Mtomro'. is appearaace. ^* j 
! pra add masam. y I 

A1UBK AND FKACH? 
I'7 An •ipidual vcreUnal epparUeity. .*. i 
' V ii 7S0 nag. V 
l,C FASSfON TRAK COKSULTANT ] 
I Y T4 build up mn detoUM'^l » toa 
! csBMihaacy, -irtiiie leta n‘AW.lev y i 
5 V 10 iLe itoe. V ! 

TiMbfW 
•f Mari it CMdtwy ; 

i V E«i Cianmae itotetMoa. y' 
IV 73 KfMWSs stmt 

9.1 ■«;! 
\y. (n-6M (24 kcs.» AI 

I . FIRST CLASS 

GENERAL OFFICE GIRL 

for x.o»ddii olliee nr ik'ond u-ine 
■ firni. rbKrcBrhcl sUils 
I pmoluau eauwe. neainf-ve 

■fUKt qnfld Boolfc*b_CT»mc*B8Hlnn 
raUttr than arrMd. THex e>D(Tl- 
enc* i-uenUul, Ibeat aoracnvtr 
appeafpser rearptliti. I'orcMn 
LtnotHM'helpruL Hicti br joie i 
lo w«h •al'XR' Ireqiienilv doe lo , 

:..QL£.t;.^yetip epaiilah.l .-Pielprabty 
'-'ipotfid7'46n|i}iip.-:13iaiM-'Wf|h‘'Upjtin'Anwrteaii.'ainit'EMeriv'.cbunmes, ^Didn't tbu know'i ipotfid7-mnqiie:-':l3|MiM-'yidm>'Upiin’AnwrteaR.'aiiA Eopteri^^^ TDidri'i ydu 

it in RDny.Kofigd ?qSs(f'Rf-LINGDAL P^'/SECRErARilL sriaiitd £2,000. but W 
UM* or world WIOQ _ ..r*. 

•Pielwabtjf .'Engbah 
fWi. know Ihpy. uae 
•Koemp deeqM.for 

FOIST MWilBiNEUi DALL4S 
:iiiw.JuLa)Ri^ional-,career operifng 

' - ibr.4 • • • 

t^’.iiip««idi9.jw>*wkaMiS-i;riui''^ too-; f 
>pA^rrw^.3.yem\eq]ai1enc0 dnd.prpferiMy soma knowlei™ * 

secietariii.'^i 
;ad^ftiMf«rwdr-nryftsa.je:ite:JIMHaiaec'wltl he seniiw ur^ 

0* the Ba^- 
■lnnipaAWi pthnec^-irt SKm,-AAToi'end Hie Middto East. 

.OirtoBia^.efe piserdipl ^bb-' ' 
Trttb.-GovPrniDPnt ofncipte t 

.eeiHor rtnenctfl. etoaufivn .of. intamst/anpr oraaniaetiona. 
epnPivua*Jthig^';beneAr'.e«sq^pted With'bank employmanr 

tk. no .toiig^ ft/id * oxoorienc* 

V’)'^.yp4'-ivoiiitf Hkiif'^iiOre InfhrRiption. pieess telephone - 

. .V^ NDaiW'Kbus^ 'titfa^ ^ 

Managii^Dif^ciprl:. 
of feadfrig. 
aci^esapry^sraup In'V^Ctpri^ 
Fantastic.- pp^Runtty.^ 
tiop-clm^ cara^ girl 
fttfl tkwr^naT .'skflia. 

High 
sibility .and; Inttetiva 

tial.- y..;:'’ .' 
Salary and . «xtraa,; .tD 

match aKli^. \ , 
V- ■ Rng Caniitia 

01-^ 0338 ‘ 

WE AR&ljOOKmG'POS: 
. AN acmA-SFECML-''*' 

. SECRETARY:. .; 
WHO WOULD UfCETd r 

WORK AND LIVE IN. 
• FRANKFUNr - 

(Saiarp. neeoUebtcl 
Are you ready- for addi¬ 
tional responsibility? Do 
yoo.fnre to-taka-over when 
the boss >5 away? Can you. 
^ak \ (parirm end 
English? ?Do 'you' like:'to 
work -hM7 ’ Do'- ybd' 'Wjoy 
working in a small -team? 
Can you .-show tnftiafiva? 
If you con-answer yn to 
five or awre of .thsM:ques- 

tibns, please? contact 
Christine Olusariya at .. 

.PCB Irriemaiional ' ■ 
; 82 Baker SbeeL 

London, W.v ;- 
Telepiwnr 93E 4426 

OdteS Cub 

:ery tped giyLlD wWb ’O t; level edw«dbn. sHortharK 

**’'”/^‘**** ^ * »*«rh'n9.Mte 

Jlfifefto^ li) the [retouram, ^ 
o^Mtopr^Pfadf onion s^tiemei . Seageir Uetet foan lapiiiiief^ 
aa^ ■iuiiiU'j^nu|L^,. . i.-;-.,..,' i*- 

■' WPw'fei^Aoft* or-wrte 10 
•• • -‘fadde'liMlhiMi, ‘ 

.Tale arid ryJe Ltd, 

*..' ; l-ondan '£C3ti.7QT - , 

6625. ... 

KINGSTON POLYTECMMC 

.sbflOR : 

WELFARE OmCER 
' ' ' , ' '• 

lo rranage slddant wtfare 

cminarlUng oed eecoomicwiatlpa 
wrvlcw throupbost the' Peiy'- 
iccbnlc. Tbe wN/Pre niUl con- 
blSH er 'aboU 10' uafT' and 
provides flrsc aft alto: Ap»il- 
QuiiP slwohy riam spmwsiate 
nersing qnalUlBetUiiBs wttb 
adminiuntivt ' expwlence. 
Sslory rmspe SO- ■ 83si. 
£4,170 * cart .fcofiden •Bow- 
once. Furcber dealls and 
appHcaUan (em rrem AsslettM 
RepIsCrer, Ktopsloii Potycpcbate. 
Pmlipe Roto. Kbiyttott. apu 
Themes KTi as.-OT-s«a:i3».. 

T?»;0epr^ TcHog; Glerit; iWjuires a highly comp 
persorial-^aeccetery 'Ml'o combines administrative '■ 

wrttf the-tBdt arid Mtsa'ndeided to deiai with’top mai 
ment- - Mu^ >ba ^adapt^le- .aricr Have had pre< 
a£peil0nce''of:Wd[)c''at'^mior levef elther.in- businsf 
focai-orcrntral^govariuneift ' . 

yiJghew»:(.ey-7B1-2OT Motlwe (or v* awKcaUon lom er, 
'!» ne^ferPRoRet QIMr,"ljpadoB Bprodgli or Snilliwarfc, 27 1 
Reed pPS' fUV.,. PtaiM qoeli. rer. end tab Uile. 

: $U|^i^GRETARY/P.A. 

INTERNATIONAL DESIGN GROUP 

require. red-hot. Secretary'with fast shorthand * 
Wng who is lodklrig fOr a job with career prospE 

.an^ involvement! in a creative environment, to I , 
-after arid adirunistrafe modem . office near Oxf 
Circus.: J - • ’ ■ • ' 

Phib^ CMfn'Feim or Gtynn'Manson 

. .. .on.airi323 4821. 

TV. ORGANISATION 
needp’.an clflcleni 

PA/SB^ARY 

. reacuiallnp wortu' 
seHINO THE SCEfias '- ■ 

OF TrtE. TEUSnSION' woriub 

.Mlur bn' capable' of haxtiltaHi 
numeroiir rnpenelMUtlee . and 
reel PI As* Mffaen' ncednir bo* 
portaia peoplo..' 

oRGANnriiic pRcvisws. arc. 
- -'£a»SM F^Ai." 

oathpuipcrs eas' stafi 

SECRETARY 
£3,000 

EaeperSericed 6ecretai7.to wotk for City Director 
yaned interests. Poskfon can-become P.A/Secr 
8radiiany ^;^e to.travel and languages an advan 

Additiosid benefits^ on .cop of salary. 

J^buT io Femme 

secbetarV/m ; 
T» MD Pi 7PIUI9 launaUaoii 
Etetopotea Cpevany, - hiMHi- 

Wit. Pn fEair. Rip..iei«i 
C&Marial experience; (reedem 

to (ravel, 'pofelafr tkipni'Gmu/ ' 
French. Age 25-35. Salary ufr lo 
C3.W0- , . . , 

Ring G^e GIMm ' 
al Slough 373S2 ' 

lor furltaw dW^ls: 

reiium In .uinnu> nev le. 

.aox nea timbs 

TOP SALARY + CAR 

SECfiETARY/PA 

late SO'a * urpcttiiy -r'cqaicrt 
lo iioie arpanue mid nn mpoil 
bwtim lb. PtUneg- • Bnaaati^thn.; 
Iiv. InitbHw and ebUlty to wore 
alone nereiMl. Madvini 
oincre piferetl In j-eiem'tar-tfrBt 
ciasi apylle.ii,L 874 
heerai' • 

ROMARK 

fiwilOTHERAPlS 

: PSYCHOLOGIS' 
For details aad tr' 

.i1^"^^gSShSSSa,3 
' ' Baker St. ',- 
Ldndoft. WIU .-ibb 

. rol. Ot-486 554S. 

SaCOND CAREER? rhinki 
. (omtaiB . to work or I 

' vonr career oruanectt? 
Ihe 'leddiini' Vouilunal-' 

. oreaptoiian. Free brack 
' eer, ^^uipscs.''10 Giono 
T«.i. m.939 sa&a. 04 

tHCAfr ONE- DAITsSALa'or.'SlllB. 
draeWB aiuL appdritop an Pndap* 

llnrnbphriii 

FEfUIAGAMO anilMincB- Ui 
ner Sale of ' bcautlfn 
'Moes. liBiidboga and >!■ 

.iraip *1 a.m. on MsmI 

; An Excit^i' 

'jw^U'TMiwbensiAiiiu ‘ 

'>'Citir kiorf or mpn dirc^ 
Find 

' Qaip1^'S:t AbiflSdon.Al. 
.-Loadoir W.S;ai4w70nt2: >- 



; bli^^ l^DO \Qpe^' sunslnsp^ni^ - qbadroi^Kiiitc 
( wephlaiff^ 'g^ic^- g»Taf»<in^ta<'^*>i<~'lt|rnf m»n.'kn>> 

^'of&dzce. •' i. .-"'.r.'' 

'£4id(too.iwi^v 

eiaSTbE.‘S2S91^i&fi;ft.0Uv'v^^^^^^^^ 

ROLLS 

SILVER 

^peeificatioB. - Left-banid-.drive--^'e^steaad-'^n^'.'yoxk 
• Colour Garnet with .bei^ .uptaolsiBijC' -xi^'obb.'ihiles. 
woer and f>dmai« ypring to JEtjElud. 
nom conditioB. . ■.■-■" "■'■!.!• 

■ . • • ^ •’ '?;■; •‘•■.;.';-';--'^;;V'. • 

^ ' ' for appfbhtm^ to^ -^w .'S- 
9.30>12.p0 aadWp^ ' ' 

SCOTT Cn-ROY 

If Hwnrtwmp Piece.- m.wa 
' 01-584 7881 

)*awp^ w'fUi to MW'£nan. 
2'roBau. e - * Ik CaS. B.«r> 
. MMetn fMW caav's^Hoip- 
MBUt 2 UMlB. CiPrtta. g45.0.w. 

SoBth IMMUBUB. a toadi. 

- ' FkSi&k mUv KniBhti- 
hrtaS^ iSSTZ luft. £380 

unfubkished flat 

. . TO LET 

2 - IMV9 ' jMNiiuujjH,' ioane*. 
fcitelMBAdiBw. tatlmatB. CjO 
«,w. G9t000 1. ase,*. 

. oi-as4 ana 

SSNTALS 

WANTED FOR TWO YEARS 

i:io,ooo + 9^. 

Purantm Si3ia« 

' uiu- ciloau Aa AmeRUD eanfcw 
reoulm a 5 reenpti, 9/7 beU 
bouse wiui oamoB m Kcas>ne- 
ion or caieuet- UleMsi 
nfiRencos, No tees tcaa.rtd, 
JN7EftN8T]0,SA& OELOCATIO.*- 

CORPORATION 

Jndv Shcuird 
UL-510 3a5D or 01ii573 £067 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
6 Bcdochano piaM, 8.W.L 

FOB $ALB AND WANTED 

s.vr.T.—Hoiue uiBi or«T9 narrim 
ladna south. uilU! sanae. .S hod- 

•a <uar t^,MUU P.B. UOTBPISi 
rurisiM. fiytiirra aito fiisius for 
•silj C-.V50.—’Phono U-499 
atST. 

W.e Ideal Famito House mth oai- 
dra. In ortet altraeiive road. 
Cteso ahaas^ scfioais. aarfe and 
{nuwpon. One vear 1m dius. 

^ SAWN, iwo-totted urev, 
ftntt ImmsRtiuta.' bow'mi- 
nd geartese fined rceestlv. 
ig car. aS^SSe—Sax 

, • '^Jp**j97v (Ki tnubacn- 
rt3.976. 01-281 0067 (dav> 
ifiTO tevei. _ . 
lovce Silver Sbadow. 7070 

F.STS.; vm Mod ^er; 
Bloc: C6.6B0. ^»hona 

12002. ' ■ 

WAHITBIIL ,O.T.' PAll-URRSi. Old- can 
wanied far caah; iiooa and.jyifnia 
a. apecloiliv^-^tiig Moura Ud. 
TOIOMOlio ,01-888 ^64. 

SITUA^NS WANTED 

1 creme fdeiio cinemie 

fiSjmm&m 
.Yeung to 'txperloneed.'lashiofr: 
Joumilm. -. requirod for busy' 
edUerlul. dapartnniit. ExcuHont 
duiury .unil-proepocfo. '-j - 

- Tel^tuihe tSoa Hint " 

'on d1.6^.221t' 

SECR^MY/RA I 
for PersMDcl MMuger.-. CJ^ S 
After 5ft. UJflDt-S^ireefts'Ats. ;. 

Ptt ir Sie 917 4525 ' . ; 
223 KMfsvtaii O^' St' W.8;^^ S 

DEVOHSHIRR HEWS,_ ULI.—Flat 
Blue gerage aleau_5. Lone lel. 
£60 e.w. centaet Lnwirv Uvlna 

p.w. Phone 01.828 4963, 

HARCOURT TBRRACR, GW.TO.— 
1 bad.. 1 reep.. ^ A b. e^l. i 
nexir.lone let. £40 p.w. Boyd 
aBd^ey^ 584 6863. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 130 Hof- 
UBd Park Ava.. w.ll. Central 
Loudem's shun let e.ieneliri 2 
arks' min. £35 rswdlol. £300 

ARCHITECT’S new tumished IWL 
Double bedroem. teunge, disMta. 

L.36 ow. Sarlss Cotsge. 586 (407 

KEHS. W/Esr. Sopor mod. 2 bed 
aBartmaat, ctese park, e.h. eic. 
£50, Pnlhani Apanmeius. uSl 
0073. 

HOUDAY LET, w.T. Luxury 8 
beds., roof lemee. Jme 2Sih- 
Scpi. 36tti. S60 D.w, Telsahona: 
01-955 3709. 

jBFFREVB PLACE. N.W.1. taxnry 
mod. mews heosa. 5 hedreoms, 

L.S?SSfe fe.-i»V!“i^'=lS5: 

HIGHBURY.—BfuuUfuiiy destgnen 
CJf.. New coDvenrion ma'^onette. 3 
rooms. L. 6 b. ess 9911. 

FLAT-SHARING 

earden; gari 
eanuul Lon 

STEW^T WRIGHTSON 

can nclp you. Our aepert taan 

of Personal PuancUl Adxisers 

ore walHng le talk to you about 

tbe new C.T.T. Ring iia on 

01-977 8835 

» rVE ALWAYS MEANT 
TO WRITE” 

Laam now bow to %anw for 
menev—ArUclea or storf^ 
pene^ eon«9ondc»ee cooeta- 
ino of unssrpassad Qualltv. 

InfoBnanve book from 
umdoa School of JoumaitsB 

19 Henfm'hi.. w.x. 
Teu: 01-4P9 S2S0 

131S. J.A.D. 

HOME SERVICES 

WORRIED ABOUT RBINC 
FOOD PRICES ? 

ECONOMY 
CONVENIENCE 

VARIETY 
rtiree reasons why bulk de- 

nydroiad food sionne makes 
sense. For more mlonoaOon 
on our deuaons range of care¬ 
fully selected foods writ# to: 

Landervllie ttd.. 
Bfenheim Home. Bornaall Si.. 

London SIX'S SIS. 

HOUSB/l^RTMSNT cloa^o^^ 
jir. seiiiinni compoijtive nna& 
Also dinner party 
Ing/carpentry, ate. 01-402 4881. 

SERVICES 

RETIRING ? Channel Islands 
lAWemcyt. peace without slSf 
nation ! s ground-floor fiatleis. 
Dwn fuminire. bathraoiR. c.h.w. 
e.h., midday meals, resident 
house mother. CB.OdO dsoosll 
rofUlidAbiOe £50 p Pnonc 
Aldemcp T&148. 

Whatever ttie language 

Linguarama 
a word to remembL-r 

Linguardma 

Lfltd-Ti; jt 
01'930 7697 

THBtrS NO BUSINESS 
UKE TIMES BUSINESS 

If you nani to reach Ihe deer 
.ion makers within g eompany 
->«nairmen. company fBcrO' 
tarlea, finendal directors. _ and 
the men who held the purge 
otrinqe lei /wnDSAv •kpendllure 
us* 

Business fo Busifiess 
iho buainpssman's daily ciasai- 
naa. 
Tolephaae DIan Palllain new. 
on in>27S 9351 or tho Manebostcr 
otfIcK 061434 1234. tor loll da- 
falls and advurSslng eeab. 

■.BAOBEATER CGCitATGO, male. - 
*yw«. bfiBunfm. 
peni, laikauve. Olfert le. fai.. 

®?&AifSSSr‘’-Iong 

SSS r^. ‘SSSSSM: 
Reg. pmWg. Sira: Ausuaifan 
ctianoM^ Ben in. Show. ^ 
BreoA Chamgiw show wiiuin. 
Also bitch T8 mndia. .Sire- 
Multiple Best hi Shew «in»^ 
PA. Cnmr Riinu %20 (bemn’- 
BCtl. 

BLUE COLOUR POINT Klitona, 
reainered, vaenuaied. hMise 
»?ilne5!^ias. Phone iTeiernw 
vUle 56446 ofier R p.B. 

HOLEDATS and VOAiAS 

MONEY SAVERS 

NAIROBI. DAR « dA^AM. 
LUSAKA. LAU«W. fBURG. 

ACCRA.__ 

C.\RPET SALE 
Hcew euaiiiy eoiurmct 5£vd 

cerpM ciTVsr yd. tine. VATi. 
Eiflht colours. Standard quality 
:roia Cl,26 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD 
584 Fulham R^. S.Xtf.O. 

01-736 TS51 

.105 New Kings Rd., S.W.6. 
01-781 2SS8 

18U Uopex Richmond Rd.. X«,‘au 

London's leadtoig Spcqaiira In 
plain xx'llions and Cords. 

r»T^ 

WANTED 

CUSTOM-MADE ROOM 
SIZES—NO WASTE 1 
An outstandlno offs* of Luac- 

on- Oamesuc Heavy ConWaci 
Quallly Plant Carpets In AM- 
can Srsxen. Kenslnplon Croen, 
UesMt Cold, SahaiB Beige and 
CoRper Brow^.^^ CS.w m. 
ydrxFree OeUveiy A FllOng 
ihntw June A Jniyl. _ 

Ring novr — Ma* 8*a»t, 
IIM luDgeland Road, London. 
£.2. 
Tel. 01-739 4223. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

Xx'o ofmi' larva dlseoiinis on 
our wide range of top brand 
named suites. Cboose tram 
Direr 14 colours. Ineindtno 
remer batlts in Black. Peony, 
Penthouse and new Sepia, un- 
inediaie dollvniT. Coma and 
choose your suite... 

Save57*«'p on Unde lo co. 
fL omeht freeaera. available 
(ram sn>% «i £1504-v.i^. 

C. P. HART A SONS LTD. 
4. 5 and pi Road. 

CURTAINS FOR VOU. — Petienu 
bratMhi lo your name me. San- 
dereon A Sekera. All siyua 
expmiy madB and fined, son 
Fnnilshtiio* Sarvtces (XVeUiraf. 
Q].g04 0398 iivalitogtoni ai- 
647 5100 and Rntaltp ni27. 

LuxuRV SETTEES _madr to your 
order Owd or take-off cavern, 
feather Dacatm or foam eushlone. 
over 100 fabrics or your own 
jnalMlal. Matchlag chairs and 
stools Rrallsile ^ccs. Dellven 
arranged.—41-267 1313. J.A.D. 

BRAVINGTONS 
PURCHASE FOR HIGH 

PRICES 
Old gold and stiecr. Pre 1986 

and QneMi EiiabeUi 
sovereigns, write or call, in- 
cKaseiT otIcfb In exdienga. 
Bmvnmtoos. Kings Cross, Lon. 
don. Nl 9NX. Branchtw: 76 
Fleet Street. 34 Orchard StrevL 
w.i, 23 Mamoi pisM. sr 
Albana. Herts. Open all jfWy on 
Saturdays. esccDi Flset Street. 

xVEODfNG MORNING SUITS 

BLACK^JJ^nCTS A STTRIPCD 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT 

FOR 8ALB FROM £20 

UPMANS HIRE OCPT. 
87 Oxford W.I. 

01-4S7 OTll 

Penantl Shoppers Only 

eSSNTHAL. Wilson A GUL 187 
R^egeni St. Sale. 10'* on all 
stow end lenleinlc reductions. 
Frir37i}> Inns unto lam Jnly. 

TROUBADOUR.—Usnei SensaUoiMi 
Sale of dresses and Runner 
materials suns this week at 12 
Beauchamp Place. 

INTRICATE AUStnen Strass crystal 
chandelier worth over S600. will 
acceoi S400 o.o.o.—NorUixvood 

‘ 26606. 

VICTORIAN Mabonatiy half Testu 
bed circa 1880. £165.—Tele- 
nhonr Hawkhunt Cl61. 

HAUTE BRION 'SB £86. Le four 
’62 £63. Pommery ’48 £1S0. 373 
9990. 

Hlect condition. 

TOP PRICES oatd lor oiiiee lum. 
Sna iirtic* f^umintr*. ns? 1883. 

Larven seiecOon. loumw fktee. 
Gnamnteed iHieMlad dMir. 
turas. 

FLAMINUO TRAVEL,, , 
76 Shalicsbury. Avenue,, xv.s. 

Tal. ol-«9 7751/2 
Open Saiurdav 
Alriin* AoRxi 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH 
WEST AFRICA 
SPECIALISTS 

Lagos, Accxn. _ 
Addis. Cairo., Roma. 
RIO. Sao. a.A, 

I.A.r. L1D» 
260 Grand Bid^.., ^ 

IraDigar SOj, LondOT. W.C.4. 
01-Ba9 S09S/3/4___ 

A1T>L 4S7D, SS-hour SWlCB. i-hour Swiea. 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
1 WEEK from £76 

2 WEEKS from £83 
Come alone with iriontM. 
Relax under tlio warm Afriun 
tun, lAre In the surf on da- 
seited golden beacM. 

u^ve in cemforubie cheiem. 
British tnanaiM. near the can^ 
tat Rabat, ^e "IS 
the epens wiUmsfasi wiu never 
find a dull moment. ___ 

For brochure ohone Iravai 
Weriudiep. „„ 
01-581 2592 134 nra.l ABfA 

POUND-SAVERS 
Ceonemy fares to: _ 

nie Middle East. India, PaK» 
nn. Far East, Australia, New 
Ea^Rd. _ L’.^A. /„C4fuda. 
S.W.E. Africa, iho CanMean 
and eiher worid-wiae destina- 

<N/ PteearfUly Circus Under¬ 
ground i 

01-439 2327/S 
01-734 2345 

CAIrllne Agt-niS) 

LUXURY IN THE 
SUNSHINE 

MOROCCO £90 
TUNISIA £93 

ALGERI.4 £120 
London Extfins sprvicm Lid 
186 Kenainoion High Road, Lon&R W.8. 
tuL. 01-9OTt286 «4 lines I 

PSTA 40S13 ATOL 4448 

WHEN FLYING 

contact Mira Ingrid welu, lot 
loxx' eesi (ares to New Vork. 
Anstnlla, Alrica and i-ar 
Iw scheduled carrier.,^ 4lw 
aelacted desilnacione of Eumo* 

MAYFAIR TRAVEl 
(Airline Aggoui 

81-8’J Haymaruei, Lonoon. 
8.W.I. rer.: nsv i68i i4 
unra). relax 916167, 

SECURITY 
is<! eure. book your economy 

world iravel with BANCRESi. 
We deal only with ropuuoie 

agenie. 
Jo’barg from £178 r/L Austi. 
from £l9u o/w. New vorK 
from £99 r/L 

BANCREST TRAVEL 
165 PRAED^,. LONDON 

ul-783 42ft7. Au Agenui. 

LUXURY LEATHER LOUNGE SUITE 
for Sale, Black and satin flntshed 
riiiTWic. Five sealer settee, two 
annehain and one eirixrel riiair, 
Beauuul conditon,—Phone ol- 
408 3102. 

LARGE ANTIQUE GALLERY, with 
moilarn seAlon, requires good 
modran nalntlim. Propegltlone to 
Box £Q76 M, The Times. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—DeiAs. fll. 
ing enkmots, chsin, salee and 
typewriters.—plough A .Son. 3 
Farringdon Rd., E.C.l. 253 6688. 

BECHETEIH GRAND 60. 6. Clorl- 
oiiB tone. Boendid action. Musi¬ 
cian miul sell. Only £800. Tel. 
6C4 6838. 

FOR SALS.—Stelnxray Model C 
grand piano: rosewood: tn ueauil- 
iul Condition.—Phone: 905 0931 
ifnisinese hours >. 

NEW Belgian velvet solas in rinosi 
Hungarian Pohii. from C200.-^1- 
878 0078 after 6 p.m. 

CRUISe HEADOUARTERS. be* 
Oalaety World Travel for infor- 
niatkin on all the best cruises 
For ihc one holiday ihal has 
evetythlng. ohone 01-734 6417 
or call ai 63 Conduit sueei. 
(off Regent Si.i. London, xv.i 

AFRICA.—frans-Atriu eXDediilnn» 
and 3-xeecic eamolna lours in 
Kenara. Young mixed aroiiM 
Brochure from Kimbla. 62 hen. 
wav, Rd., London, S W.o Ol 
oTO 4011, 

AUSTRALIA. Ailwavs—See Oel- 
gews. the Australia ooopla: foi 
aotalls of all the host onDomnl* 
nGS„ Mme Ol-TM 6417. 65 
Conduit Street, loTf Regent 5i.< 
London. W.i. 

£ £ B SAVERS.—turoue. S Aince 
Aiutxulla. N. doalanif, America. 

Easi.-^lng ij|.7.-.r 
4676/2827. F.C, f.. 9.f Meoem 
Sireei. London, w.i lAirlin* 
Agentsi. 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES..- 
s. Africa. Australia Burou* 
N.Z. and„Par Ed«L Tm. oi.uTR 
I68B or 857 3035. Scbedslr. -it 
Corsun SL. Rossell Sguare. Lon. 
den. W.C.1 (Atrilne Agentsi. 

CREEK TOURIST AGENCY lOf 
Hotels, villas and Ktois 8»u 
Regent SireeL London, W.I. fei 
Ol'SSO 3162 (ATOL AdTBf. 

GREECE 1 ATHENS.—8UU avaU. 
able certain daiits July, Aug/Sepi. 
^niam Euroch^. uf.Ssarabia/ 
24ol fAIrlln* Agisi. Bui bui^i 

DORDOCNS COTTAGE. Sleeio O. 
.Available July p**-/. d.w 
Phone 01-AS2 7Tvi> *v*nlna^. 

SAVE £30 T. lO huroiaf. tours, 
scheduled nights dally. Heaihruw. 
l.T.U Ol-Oia 7676. ATOL SVJM. 

ECONOMY JETS fO GREECE 
E.Q.T. Air Agu.. 01.886 l(l.'«L 

ECONOMY JETS. MOST PLACbb. 
£.0.1, 4|| AetS,, UI-itiTOIAHiV 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

SIAMESE SEAL POINT kliirn. 
Repel., VBCCtnatod. £25, Checken- 
don 680Jil9 I Reading I. 

ST BERNARD and tnaime an 
nre4 

LOVING COUNTRY HOMS wanted 
lor handsome meaiinn airgd 2-it. 
old male, brandy eoloiired half 
red wiier. Very alfeciionaie. inn 
lovhta. Obedient. Mieerubio in 
1 ondon. Ureham, phone: 01429 
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Box Ns replies snputd toe 
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The Pmes, 
PO Best 7, 

New Printing House SqnerOi 
Cray’s tnn Read, 

London WC1X 8EZ 

MARRIAGES DEATHS 
I LEACH : KEEFE,—On Juni' 14, .ii SMITH.—On Juncjiaui. inrci. in, 

Maly Tiinirv Church. Klng-,waad. hospital. Dennis TyrtoU Snillii, ot 
' Mailln John le Moiiiio, youngest church Hill. filrsQII. Loiccsinr. 

son 01 Mr. and Mrs, i, \t', Lwch Husiund 0l Jill, laUior of Miranda 
ul wooicuy. U'elis, to Siuionp and Phlllpiu and duly son or Mr . 
Llliubeih, cldpr dnughlcr of .Mr. and Mrs H. L, Bmllh, of Pinner, 
and Mrs. J. u. Keefe of Kings- runerjl service ai Ihe Church or I 
Hood, Brlsiol. SI Jamr.s tho- Cnui. Biraiail. : 

Luicesirr, on Friday, June 27rii, 
dt ll.iXI a.m. Creniailon folluw* 

niTA'Fnc inp at LDuahtoorai^ Cmna-1 
UEtAlllo lerium. LideesursMre. Family | 

_ J}*"® j4ih. soRBY’.*-^r?'^S8iHrda.v. :ust Jupe, i 

PERSaN^L COLliMl^ 
’^b-onpage27 

nTtTft iTTrvf-Tr?*! *iki« < 

DEATHS 

Uptsiln Evelyn Henry "buddenly'ai iiMue, foronce'. mucii 
IschudI Lroadurood, M.c.. laic oT lovod htaband of Anne and father 
7lio Norfolk ^Ncglmcni and_ui „f NicJiulas. Unda, 7liiioUur and 
Lynp, Cawl. Suiwy. in hts R7th | runvesca. Tuncnl at SU Law- 
vrar pi ihc Itollinplon Hospital. renee Church. Edenbrldac, al 
London. Mehiorlar service at ii iHJ am,- on SaturcUy. S8Ui 
Brtghiun linliarlan Church. New June. 
Hoad, Orighlon, ai 5,UU p.m. on gTACC.^^n Junn S-'ird. lliT7, a: | 

^ s.iiurday. July' '^iih l,,s hume .In Scaford. Dr. Jame* 
Church.—on Cord Juno, George Munin SUon. C.B.. O.B.E.. aoiM 

I tv. Bclovvd husband of .Mniiy 74. Dearly foe’'d tiosband of Slls- 
Judit proprietor ol Frlbbie Pviir- abvih- and rather of Pette and 

I son A Co., Eesl India Merchants, rMe\jindcr. Scrvlcr at Thr Downs 
of i 1.1 Creinhion Avenue. London, cr> miioriam, BrigtCton on Tues- 
Crrmallon bl. Mjrylcbonc Crema- d.iv Julv Isi at ‘J.oCf a.m. 
torium 2 p.m I riday, 2TtJi June. staMFB.-^h Sls^June. 1VT5. In 
I amlly riowcn only but donations LmdimM. Susse;.. Lady A>utria 
lor i.mcer Hesrsiixh ii desired, Muriel, in her '.'Olti ye.ir, widow 
lOWLEV. TIMOTHY JOHN.—On S* 
Hih lune. l'i7o. of ‘2 Pooinr 
Aisnuv. Upton WIrral. Mcrhey. Hie .porjLjJ^ ®{_ Englaecra. . 
side. Surgeon Commander R.N.K. 
Hoyul l loei Auvlltary. Uuriod al 
sia uiih full Naval tionaurs. Jane, i^ouirkes le Baicombe 
UttPbly (Alawid by Ills bruiiicrs__ 
and sisior and his large elrcle o( THOMA^irr^a.i^VS^J. ‘^Lih'Iw 

torium 2 p.m I riday, 2TtJi June. staMFB.-^h Sls^June. 1VT5. In 
I amlly riowcn only but donations LmdimM. Susso;.. Lady A>utria 
lor taincer Hesrsiixh ii desired, Muriel, in Her '.'Olti yc.ir, widow 

^CROWLEV. TIMOTHY JOHN.—On S* 
I Hih lune. l'i7o. of ‘2 Pooinr 

Aianuv. Upton WIrral. Mcrhcy. Hie .porjLjJ^ ®{_Englaecra. 
side. Surgeon Commander R.N.K. 
Hoyul lloei Auxiliary. Buried al 
eia utih full Naval tionaurs. Jono. i^ouirles le Baicombe 

I irlL’Cids. 
DINWIDOIE.—Un mih June, IVT.'',, 

.■I Duniulcs and c.illowav Hoyal 
Inllniuiv ■ suddenly I In her tfiina 
year. Nona, of Poplar Cottage. 
Kiiipforit. wido'a' nf Malllanil 
Dinwiddle and mother of riordeii 
ana Diane. Cremaied Carlisle 
riievday. U4ih June. 

uxtn year. .MaHon Tbamus, widow 
of '‘•ivllyni TTianm, 31 Upper 
Mont.igu Siroot. W.l. beioved 
iiioihT of Alun, Merwn .ind Ivor, 
r^emallan ar Galdcrs Ureen Crem- j 
alorluiii n(i Fildiiy, Jdne Q<lh. at , 
■i u.ni. Nu Ilou'urs. oleasu; dona- | 
lions may be sent lo Cancer : 
Keseatrh .L _ . -I 

DVER^-^n” aSrri Jane, suddonlv TVflSTlMCTON HICGIMS.^n June 1 

•vivie driving, Hc\ Muironny. the Sri''**' m I *2.>rii, peaceiutiv: et her banic. 
I tiLuK nusban'd of Lavlnla' and The nid SFh®®} i—oS' 

loving father of Martin and Caro. Mongeham. .g“i,.Kent. . w^ie. 
line, of TTio .Manor House. Ember- jy,’*'®,”. *?. 

1 • loll. Nr. Olncy. BackUnhamshlru. >ys9'"*; * •.•'•JjA' Z„2S£ 
! Cremation priv.ile. Memorial ser- jjee, Cjreai 
[ VICO al Lmberton la be announced P??** -'.>th. 

uidir follnwod uS crrmrfuOD. 
IsASONi—On June U-ird in hospiLil I UHGER.—On ■J«no 
' ai i:,isiiiourne aticr a short III- JJiigor. 1 SIA. of 1« Muawell Hill, 

n.’ss. WUind.llenni, In I.. OSrd .lune. IW. I vcjr* roniiftrlv of R^dw^s*. Weir« VAUGHAN.^^^n 23rd 
wieJs! Beloved liusbanJ of Mabel 
and failier of Joan and Ted. ‘'"F‘‘^£HnIdi?r'r u“ d' 

ELLEFSEN.—On June IBIh. Roruild ''•‘*“5. BrtWMPr E. W. U. 

PLEASE CHECK VOUR AD. Wo 
■nska every elrorl lo avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one is 
earafully checked and proof 
read. When thousands cr 
BdvertlsemeniB ore handled caA 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask therefore that you ^eck 
your ad and. II you spot an 
error, report II to the Classified 
Queries department immo- 
tflatety by telephoning Ot-857 
1234 lEai 7180). Wo regret 
that we eannot bo miponMble 
for more than one day’s Ineor- 
rtcl InserUoD If you do not. 

. . In hit faiour Is lirr; ureeplng 
piay I'nilurF- for a night, but lov 
c^nii'h in the muming."—Psalm 

iMbcrl Elldscn, U.K.L.. of HvlJic. * 
I tCi'nt. beloved husband nf Mary. I 
GARSIDB.—On ‘2.Trd June. ,ii 

Penalr Nursing Jlome, fruro, I 
I H'.'pny. late ol Rovlr Park, nn* 

i.vnel. Cornwall, onlv sislor uf 
.lohn and Gi-oifiry Haaeley. 
Crcinallon private. 

CARTEH.—On June ’.:5rd. Himu r.. 
alier a shori lllnesv, de.irly 
Inved liusband ol Ann**. Funeral 
service at Puim.-v t'alp Crema- 
lorluiii on Thursday, June 36lh 
.11 1 n.'n. Enquiries In J. H. 
Kenyon LM.. Tul'. 01-834 462J. 

HARRIS,—On 23rd June. lOT.'i. al 
] Barley DHvr, Bramhall. 
Cheshire, and laie ol HtotJev 
Dilve, Bramhall, Ruth, aged 4.T 
years, the dearly loved wife of 
Rodnev Hams, end devoted 
mother of Richard and Anne. 
cr<.niailon at Sloclipori Crema- 
lurlum. on Thursday. 3nih June, 
al 11.30 a.m. Inquiries in Ben 
Lloyd. E.D. iLld. •. Trir^one 
061-485 .~l.*i3 Hotnlon S717. 

HEARHE.—-On June 23ril._ l"io. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

money maess 
IHE WORLD 
GO ROUND 

mo people u'bo ore mvoivao 
in finanso aad ascaunBBcy 
today ore more ImparUnt man 
ever before. To holp yon jiu 
Uuac! easentiar gsipancliea The 
TTincs a presenuad aneUier 
soeeeaatBl autpre oiOlltod', 

FOCUS ON F1NANC& AND 
ACCOUNTANCV 

This 9PKUI recmitsttoni guide 
wui appear on 

TUliRSDAY; teth JUNE. 1275. 

Wn car ndp you fill ihae 
positions with ‘nte TimM 
2*j,uou readers in uus apecUJ- 
ised neid. 

This la an iiiiporlani time for 
sii of us 

MAKE SURE Vnu DON'T M13S 
IT. 

Rmg The Times Appoinimonts 
ream 

for more details or to book 
Vuur space 

01-278 9161. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Join us to our fight against 
cancer. 
You can play a vllal role In- 

naiM-i 1 K—e,,..... enabling us lo continue our 
-d Cellar Lndgn. Nnwlc^ ^issev. resiahch nrograniineii, 
Roruild Widow of Brlpanfer E. W. D. pieuo holp by sending a riona- 
Hi-Uie I vaiiqban Hate ' SoMnd Roral tlon now to the 
Mary. | '•.’i""!?'OO^’Vm* IMPERIAL. G\SCER 

■ al ' lahuixiis NewiCK* P*?* RFWADr*fcf vi»wn 
rnipi! rmidv. 27fh June. Follou-wd bv K«sfcaAHuw runu 

nn- iirivjie cremalion. .No mourning Depl. lute. P.O, Dm 123.. 
ier”of nr flowers at her own requoal. i IjumUi s Inn 

Bed'r;^tS*'s.r«V? ! London WT:-A .>PX. 

unilra'i '*^^ai;^iiy??I„Bo^'*mhe HnaplUL I THE CHEST AND HEART , 

M'udnloRr.^'chrlsichiirch. Beloved I ASSOCIATION ; 
I H hiLsband of Audrey and father of i __ _ _ 
1^4 * Hrisn. I'unoral service Friday, SPONSORS RESEARCH AND 
T.g al lS7lh June. 2 p.m. at .SI. HELPS 
mhali. ‘*‘9?^ suffer Irom Cbesu 

fj"*'h** Pl«SrsJnda^(iS{arton’or^'to 

n Bnii lo'.pd husband • or Moitlca mo ^_! 
IrAnna dear broihrr nf Constance. Crv- • 
miwiiv ni.irton privuie. Family Rowers ahCier ns BvsTen-p 

Lh^' ChUKli, Beverley. S p.m., Thttrs- «i«n. jmj. 

XACBTS AND BOATS UK BOLIDATS 
SP£TSAB'.i|iO£^ 

••. V •••*¥■.-‘iBw: 

CHARTBR AND HIRE 

TdPT. S bBrTH Jn»UT craisor wllh 
'crow'brto -U.K. and ccatlxitontal 
watararaySi. Oannead Ltd., 14D 
HpUand Pk. Ava., wii «UB. 
01-737 0047/8.' 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ona^you.peace'dnd"inlii4ut»-.^: ^ (BahtS^ 
Illy kdiaitEsa sppwb eopatsp^B'..:.;... nglEts- 
K«i"•--..FnuAfj 
MW AdUv w- ^tefl swhilaJup' • ■ ' boiok a 
pool and nBtonmas.'»af^:;jr : • Tww 
'P*Lm^ tP fOT.'-COmfoiT -Ady-. -■ asneSw 

SSSS! 

. bads.. 4 reeaptM,.-'- 

'ITgjephoQO -V - 
mostlngsr . 

- Wlita>m'.Johastaa..J?cni'C«^'^ 
. .age; ^'Wo.nerata; ^iyaji|;'.-'- 

leVD'TVJIf I I UDerai n^me, iv 
DJKIUO day. 37lli June al 

ALEXANDER_On U3rri June. . ■•'ilers. uleaw. K 
I"":.. 10 Carol and Peirr .Me;.- only, hui dunaiioi 
ai.der—-a s.xond son ■Richard i-anccr H^Mcarvh 
V'eier*. ‘ sent lo Tlie Non 

ANDREWS.—On trim .lune, .11 l.o’ Home. Kflqalc, Su 
\ldn>, I ranee, lo Annc-H«iene I HOWELLS.—On Jun 
.in-i ’..iiari'.'S AnUrvw^^i son. F.veline. beloved w 

BIDWELL.—On .lune *jaih, ai and moilier of U 
ijureii Charloiie'.’:. lo Sally inec I'On Piivaie. No fj 
I •.•lll■flgne• and PIilllii Bldwcll— Insiead, donations 
a son. clans' Benevolent 

COCKWELi_On JOlli June lb be much apon'rlali 

HEARHE_On June U^rd. vice wUI • 
Gilbert Heame. oi Orchard Loa. t:hureli. 8i 
W'livieloofe Road. calorham. ,jjy juj.- 
Surrev. after a shori illness. ' * 
Beloved husband of Lna and • 
much loved father of Valerie, 
Pi'inr and Roqer Service SI. COOK.—The 
■ leorge's-Ciiapcl. Ihe Korthover BcatUe -Cc 
ruoetal Home. Relqaie on rn- Holv Trb 
day. 37lli June al .T..iO p.m. No Bucks, nn 
leiiers. iiloave. Kamliy flowers ai 3 p.in. 
only, hui dunaiions lo Imperial 
■dancer Heseari.h Fund may bn MEMO 
sent 10 Tlie Northover I uner.il _- 
Konie. Kelgalc, Surrev. 

HOWELLS.—cm June ‘di:. Dorothy 
F.veline. beloved wife of HeilKTi 
and nioilier of Ursula. Creins- GOLD 
iion piivaie. No flowers, please. 
Instead, donations lo the mukI- rDP' 
Clans' Benevolent Fund, would v.iv£.. 
be much aporer laind. 

HADLEY’S ; . Rackii^^ 'Palslce.-'^ 
OF LONDON: 

; 1 bods.. 4 recoptlon.- 

liSSiSu 
ThC" Age of. Gracious . write'>in'.Johnstaa..,Fcni'CH^ 
Urhig, -•-••• . .»8o;:'W'onepsb.; SjuSV-' / 

EreseDt ztigbdy I'jiicrnadoiial ' rt' •.iji ■ 'x u.'. 
recording artist . -V-iV' 
Cr^ Dooglas . TORQUAY.'.-i- .i;.. 

GourmeL Cordon Blen the eiuiftfTqsi mviEiijv 
J ' ' •***^ -lumlshed 2 "bedmin' 

Ibtenmonal ^baret twice prosupo fiat on':.pas front,-ts. 
.. Ideal.loeei posuiob 

Oioe and Bancg with . vieWa. cso week oscinsive' 
The HadleT'-GIrls for long-leu .-; 

Ooen Binwiau* '• Cavanna, 302 Uitloii Strorr, 
wKw Torquay. Ttl. , <l8t«',;3T04« 

ReservatxonS':-^'8947 
R MIXJ. ST^ST . -:-- 

tgrf coadolt streeu ' .ii '.. - 
LONDON. W'.i, np.DWRMnmifA'rw'D . 

.CFUet'flewi 33-^ 
' ' • ' Landoir.-s-'W.s. 
<0|wD' '9.‘‘le':^ 4'" "' " 

,. RieEct'oi-^ wo,.... 
'.(JUritoE'AsEaU}.' 

THE :ghakcie dr 
-WPEXIME ■ _ 

This J^maicgn •^CTifetiyeTCgti'.it^ year., iroun^ 
J^dajb.^in.'.&e .private bpmes' dmi 
JlKost^ ^2iMii^.^Si^ics«d!f6r th&'G)ViDoin«eaju 

lijripap'sfag:. ia'Jpiti»ca recditJy a 
AlT fajju^ baiF^labiilous:^:^’idi^s^'s>nSliSiiig pools,, 0>| 
poto^ .u'd -g^/Hito‘mp«rTBF. ;4.'fc^£i|D^sta££, induaii{ | 
^iy»i(s1iAinryftp^-.T-'’ j'- I;'-.. -■■. '1 

■ VWe^ily'iJrQU .-thece Heathrow • 

yfcfrtainai^fa'R.'.qimMbir '.h^nrt’t.'faAtmii^ easily evcryi 

thing offe^-Sin; the' Me^tenaxiBaa' aw'dur 2-we^';| 

£300 pip. in Augus;* 
with hSj^.redu^hs' 

-^i0'• : i^Wc'siaffkSfi^ theseLviUas'pi^cmaUy. 

-y; jA24^ 

fii'RROMPTQN fiOAX^-LONDONs S.W3. - 

THE CHEST AND HEART 

ASSOCIATION 

SPONSORS RESEARCH AND 
HELPS 

those who suffer from Chest. 
_ Heart and stroke lunesses. 
Please send a donation or mak* 

a bequest in your ulU: 
T^ Chest and Heart Assoclatltm 
Dept. r. TavUiock Hons^ North 

London WCIH 9Jti. 

YOU. iJAME IT— 

WE’VE GOT IT 
The Geallghi Gentleman's Club 
of St. Jami'g. S.U'.l. »Llve 
uinuilkine • Cabaret nvenr 20 
mine. .* Hosts of daoceable, 
laikable elrls. ‘AU drinks at 
prices that won't spoil, your 
lun. ’’ScTisailanal bamiaids. No 
Bicinborshlp required for Ol/T 
OF TOWN or O^RSEAS V1SI-. 
TORS. Open ’J p.nif Ull the 
uarty noun. Cover charge. 
eu.uo. 
LiHiiiliies wdeomed for orl- 
vaie parties. 

Tel. TO4 1071 idoy time I. 
4 Duke of York Su, 

London. S.W.l. Tel. 930 3648. 

Downtand Court. Stonery Road.! 
Ponslade-by;;^ca. Sussex, diod at 
Hriqhion. Suwe.v on Bod July ' 

1. lEsute about C^.ioo.i 

: TORQUAY:-:'*F....J-; 

THE EN'CLBH flfVli^ ' 'V*' 
New 'furnished 2 "beEmm'!. 

prestige flat on':, sou frrti, .ts. 
Ideal.loeei posiuou .. 
euo views. CSO week exclusive' ' 

' for long'leu.' ' • .' 

Cavanna, 302 Uitleii Streer, 

. Torquay. Ttl. .'<l8^-.;37046 . ' ' 

DERWENTWATER 
En^isfa. ]UtkeIaii'd^ 

Sliualed. amid ' beutlfnl 
.vrenery wiDi- lake «iMl’"r1oer ' 
frontage. S-sttr hotel with Ash-" 
Ing. boatlos anC golf tiw lv. 

' WriM tor dbtalls, C-.'-'jgtutaon.. 
Manner, Derwtntwaiv.HdieL 
Porilnscate. Xcswlck;'Cumbria. 

LOVKY^OUHTWY kOUS'B 40 let 
fixl^ Tomishedr -SO'BiUer^.v^ 
of 'London.'.8. bett,, aTmiiw- >.a*i 
3 reeeptloa, modcni' kltciibBr 'on 

SMd.TaSSger^d'TO^ 

is 

-- Pligltta'. - rconi ' - noaUiea!w..i 
delElB, -fniir any ;in'ucl baent, - 
UOV l»'.Dlle aa8BI:r-- ".• • ••\. ' 

■ THOmJN l HOUDAYR - 
' ATOLISaBC.' "s 

BEST VALU]B. XN'F 
WETSt'Wifci-f: 

EGWEST; 
mscouirr’: 

gTTTBnTTT.P.D AJKF 
to lip WcutAcWe'. 
plus - ABC fUgbU 

' ATnedeu. For our 
brodiim nivlna '• fun. 
obOTe OX-we *99X7 "M 
3453 (S47waES^days 

' lone)..or .write -te.:- 

U.K. "and 'In'tornaiiDnai;'- 
&iwm 

3- . Robd.. 
KolghlsbrldBe. .Lendon.' " 

BRUSSELS: --CO: 

FRANKFURT 'i'"* 

RESTAURANTS 

BcatUe -Cook 'w’lK lake place at 
Holv TrInlLv Churcli, Penn, 

ai"3'*n.M" 1 dlod at Piiincy bV rsui-DecemSip 
1974. (Estate about £3.000.1 

MEMORIAL SERVICES BONFIBLD nee 6MERICK,—MIL- 
-:- LICENT FLORENCE BONFIELD 

nee E.VIERICK. widow. Utc of 
Oakwoed Hospital, Matdsions, 

m?Dc ^Dd7Kf Kmia diod there on 39tK Aii9Q0ti 
COLDERS GREEN 1*374. lEstite abogt £6*000.1 

CREMATORIUM hunter—hugh connell 
HUNTER. Sale of ArUngiPn 

^ Hoad. C.*indan Town. London 
public Service of Remem. NWS, died at London N19 on 

btance will be held In the 'C&tale about 
grounds on Sunday. 29Ui June, L-.400. ■ 
at 3 p.m. to which relatives JACKSON ucs HURST.—HANNAH 
and friends arc Invited. JACKSON nee HURST, widow 

late of '* Lyndhurst Bradford 
Road. East Ardsley, tVakofleld. 

■ >or1s hire, died at Wakefteld on 
mCENHEAD.—.ilemorlal services pTih March, 29TS. i Estate about 
for the Earl qf Birkenhead will be £8,000. ■ Bold jl St. Jamas Church, New- ,_ . 
ptUe-cura-Charllpn on Sunday, LUCE_,otherwise LEICM. .LOUg 

June .f .* a.m. and SI. PHILIP LU^£ Othcm'Ide LESLIE 
LEIGH, laie of 102 Parhvlrw 

of Anne ■*'5B:3r^»ARy _ ANN 

iASD.‘'^sT;s? "'ffJi.-'S**'* iSi^ «t faiyh. lmi- 
hill nodif. Ain»v' Landon SWIa PPH * . lUUiT F^cn^ and 
dM at piil^oV isih Decern^ cniertained 

COLDERS GREEN 

CREMATORIUM 

On.-clda 'nu>! Fanner • .imJ Kich- KATIN_on ‘J-Vd .lune. DNCCfully. 
ard CacLuni. I alkland Islands— 
.1 von ’Bcnijinln., broUruir for 
Adam 

DAVIS.—On 24111 June. I'JTO. 10 
M.ir. Thcrrk" and Mirhael John 
—.1 siin 'iticharil tvillljmi. 

HUGHES.—On June l8Ui. in Van- 
couvrr, 16 Lynnr >nce McLiniocfci 
aind Nioliolaii a d.iughler ■ Fiona 
Mai>.. a sisiiT for O.ivin 

HUTTON,—On 2und June. I'.'TS. at 
(JiellPnhjrii Mdlemiiy HospliaJ, 
lo Vairrtv Anne, wile of Hobon 
Bruev Huiion. a si&ier for Cliartca. 

LtNBOW.—'■ June, )'.ii.3. ji tli-s 

■^enrudr. wife .jf Jprrold. mother 
of Polar and the Isle Rev. Leslie, 
grandmother of Nicholas and 
Andrew, greai-grandmoUier of 
Amn. Funeral at Beckenham 
I'.romaierlum Thurs.. ’Joth. .il 
4.30 a.m. Flowers to Frances 
Chappell & Sons. High Sueeu 

KOTCHtSSn Slst June. 197S. at 
WUkJtam Bishops. Doris Mary 9i_?Zr‘r5KJ.‘Sh 
iMullyi. Funeral service today 
Wednesday. 'J3th June. 12 noon, 
at St. Bartholomew's Church. 
Wickham Bishops. 

Malaysian reufaiuant, cniartained 
by Dave Davani Trio av«y nigliL 

.titfri’sppdaiBstei yDii::'»iBt.''Biid-» bsauliful bous^ 
Sk Doweiy s>nicD. 

^Iwjjdw.^'^liniia^.EldSrJsaBdx'bdic^ £235 pier adek 
cTor- Z-.-yeaics Jd. August -17101.-14 

pido^^^^airing''fEma'te^'9j^Iid~~IIW Aibdfera' ^ritlr pool aok 

. r .7 :-v^SiC-ceftiV^onr'£[i£.It(£iibys'5iari^ fn Juae.' - W 

^1. .Ai;Gi&VE AGeNCY.k6I:BRbMPTbN:R0AD. sWi 
J' c’' ■ - / . * AT0t‘ 344B: . - 

public Service of Remem. 
btance will be held In the 
grauDds on Sunday, 29Ui June, 
at 3 p.iD. Id which relatives 
and friends arc Invited. 

EUZABETHAN. family ' COttUC. ‘6* 
utiles', Clynboumel 30 rnmnies' 
su. Sleeps 6/8. 'Te^enheiteV^AMfr I 
able -DOW tut- October.. SS«0-£70 
P.w. Tot. 01.892-6300. 

I FARMHOUSE .near. Bosaslie, com- 

sM®o^‘*^»a3iP‘baoh® 

COl^U CA^rCEUa/f] 

38..June' fl.Tareika* 
Superti' viiis . in .>a... 
.uiseellt. hay. rSuddEOly- 
Bevt weefcand:-- 

Wnsl^rn General Hosplial. .Zdin- LENHARD.—On 2.3rd June. 1975, 
(luroh. In Pnicr jnJ Anne Linbcrw I In Biislol. peacefully afler ■ short I HASTIHCS.' 

June uS’lh, at •' p.m. and St. 
Margaret's, Westminster. on 
Thursday, July lOch, al noon. 

.1 kisi-r (or CtiUinrlne. 
MeBRISN.—Un .lunv U'nl. al 

ii'-ailirruoail llbaiiliM. Ascot. ii> 
Inga jaec Olraencnseii • and 
Howard—a syn iPniiiu Fruncit- 

MUKRAY.—HOn Uard Juiir ill hv*i. 
Ill naiv-r Hiihuii.ii n Isabel mcc 

l.iiTC Hoiiii'i .iiiU Ifugh .1 iLiugh- 
_!':t53Bh»e. .1 sJbirr inr Alexander 
SEVERS.^jn Junn -j^rd at Ver- 

’aill”a. tu I rani oisi* .iniT Siu.irt 

memorial service foi 
Illness. Anneile Madeline. -wWow Marguerite Ladv Haf'lrn'. v'li !•' 
of f-hilonel C. u, Lcnnard. A held In Norwich cathedral op 
inuch joyed niothnr of Jav. Friday, 2Tlh June .it noon. 
Michael, patre, anyone. Service LLOYD. W. E_A uiemonal IM-- 
i* ..®*' ni!*’.*’*! * .ST’S?*"' Vice for Dr wiiHani Ernest Lloyd 
Bishop. Orlsiol. al *...1^ p.ni., I rj. will be held at Hie Chapel of 
day. June 2»ih. Miovved by prl- tvesunlnster Hospital. London, 
wile vremaiion. Fumliv, flowers swi. on Thursday, 2bUi June, 
onlv. DonaUens if wishl^d in l’i73. at 3 p.m. 
CuUd of FrlentU. Bristol Hospital ' ** ' ‘’•™‘ 
fnr Rick Children. 81. Michaels 
HUI. Bnslol. 

noun. ruUiam High sn«*t. Lon- f —■ ■■ 
don, SU'6, died at Pulhaon, Lon- HOTEL FOR LADIES. 18 to'40. 
dnn Slv'6 on 1st Oecomber. 1974 
(Estate about £5,000. 

IILLBR HM MOOR.—ESTHER TK 41%.^ 
MILLER nee MOOR, widow., Ute GATWICK.—For 

S'.urs—a il.im/liti'r i.tnne Bva. LUSH.'~On June 24lli neaeriully 
T!*'" • j>. idr Habastian, . In Ihc Mlcidlekcv HesnllHl, bvvlyn 

JN MEMORIAM 
kHAW,—ci'i June 'JUnd, In nichird 

rtinl .\'irll mw Harnm—il son 
ii.liriilophcr fames Daniel', 
hr'i'h'r lor Nieiioias and .\luMa 

SOMERVILLE.Jill June al 
Yen’. II M.dcrhils Hespilal, lo 

ISH.—sin lune ,.14111,, neaeviuiiy Bireei Wesunlnsier 
'liiir.*' NyZh”^2oi'®?rJlli.'n^''*KS ELLIOTT. IREDERICK CHARLES, fattins whloh Ihe T 

«( "?£b —to'e owss on nilemollPn lo keep maj lafc“ sieps to 
oyed WIK* at the.late (.hanes un lUa sland.ird vllliaul Inalno i»iSlB 

Juiie UTIII. oiildcrs fireen Orema- | '{[ 
inriuni. No flowers bv moupBi Edward Julian Batsrd, (ram .ill 

or Lane Head Farm. WhltUnqham,' 
Northumberland, died at Whlti-, 
Ingham an IHih May. 1958. 

. 'Csuie snoo: LIO.OOO. > 

The kin of Uio above.named are | 
reqnastvd to apply lo the Treasury] 
RoBcIlor iB.V.?. 35 Old traeen 
Streei, Wesunlnsi^. London ,^4. | 

. faUlns which Ihe Treasury,SoUcItor j 
: maj lake steps to adipInJsicr the I 

■ ■ HIGHUtND CRUISES. SmaU-paiUM 
*Ke vMvvnvava CfUlSlRB confORDbly -In 'SMIterad 
UK HOLIDAYS- waieis wmK^. .. JUy-Octobor. 

' Stitgto/dpable. -cablna. '..ESD^^ptf 
97V. FOR LADIES. 18 to 40. 300 Wh5!° Aj^; *£l.^°vg?nf 'ff,? 
■inglo „raoins. PartUL board. StS tnla. cTu. R.w. AU amealties. Apply: 172 Inverness. 
w Kent Rd.. Londom S.E.1. ALBANY. HOTEL,. flitffPw .Qur- 

aceummoditipn ^ftily^-);Utog.i:Sni? ^eSi 

esDlorlng Middle Eng- 1555'®^ 

BV”'lvu1i»t!i? j5§; SSS ?*: Abingdon Rd. Lun- 

from £3.M D.p. 
rdiL for nelldaya 
3-i807. 

BAlSB lor exploring 

D.p. and freo carl 
lOlldays. Tul.: 0295 

ASB lor exploring Middle Eng¬ 
land, In LouahboTDupta. Unlvee- 
Bllv and ala utarkei town on 
Ml. ' Umise sleoM 8 I3 beo- 
mntsi. £35 e.w. Avullable July/ 
August.—Laaqbboroagh 3301. 

Vei’.il M.dernils Hosoilal, lo I lorluni. No Howen bv regurai 
J.me and Clinsteeher Uamcnllle 1 MeeDERM^, I'NANCCS RHARLE8 

*■“ ■ .. . June ’JJlh. l"TA. 

&“pUiome hSK^V.^nuS'MieftSfto^ 

—a *nn ~< Fr.ihk i.—June 'J4lh, 1"TA, niNnt so iiii 
•FSNCbR.-—(ill lyii lune. ai fh^e ,11 ihn cjnek hLouse, Rulbnd Gale, — 

■nhn Kodclifle Hnspllal, Oxfora. Lenuon. 8.W.l. aged h<^. Crvma- aasv^-wiav*. 
'•< ilelvn irnre nkhliuon* and .ion prisaie. No llowen Mem- ACKNOV 
Mitliflel-iW(n suns iiTienus nrlal SitvIcp In Dublin at a dale iuabii (.i.^ 
fleneriki and Dominie William■. la wn annoiuiced laier. WARD.—Mm. 

WALKER.—On 2utl> June al Liniver- maIKELL. ARCHIUALD SPRNCER. F;unily wgul 
Miv Hospital o^f Wales, Ldrtllf lo rglUeil rreun Canialn K.A I .. of 
Russn -ni.'*' PMCoek' and Mur- nt. Vleheei's. Newton Ureen. ? 
re'/—e dauvitr, •Rouinund Budburv. SuHolk. much loseu iJiZl.* 

husband 01 V’-tu Soainc-. d(Mf rae‘l.i.t*'iSXl. 
WALMESLIV.COTHAM.—On June i.^ihar nf Havinond. lackiQ and fecem bvrw 

jOUi, i'.iT.7, al B.M.fl, ntnivlii, i.'hrlstapher. beloved ot hu 
H.'5DH",,ib Susan inec Num nrandenildren. In hosnlUl nll^ A FUNERAi 
and D.niii^i d.iughlijr (Char- long UlneM on 2.7rd June. l'»7.1. roniiKAl, 
Isiie bliubk’lln, .1 Sigler for Alls- ,iged wars. Piivoie crenta- 

who l-ncw him and le wham ho 
niMHl so much. June 25, I'lbS. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
ARD—Mn. Edith Ward and 
F.unily would Uke to express iheir 
sinceiw thanks 10 all friends and 
m Ihe Rianv Dunlop jmroIc 
rpund the woHd who «rai nowon 
and iMlera or svmnaihv In thw 
recent ovreavemmi. 

CATER FDR 8U8INB85MBH —XT 
v-ou can after a seryte* from 
oiierlng to cnmpuiers then sell It 
hrnugh Uio TUueo dalw Bus 

to Uusineu Caianns. nioni 
rounialne on 01-U7R 93^ 
Msni2iesier Olfice: Ool-BM . 
for details on hew to reach D^* 
ion. Managers and ine .whole 
business speulriint and eater !» 
their needs. 

qorden. boals. Five new on- 
w^rds^rom £88 p.w. Coptborne 

IN M&^htSD VALLEY of I BOS’ Slip McMtr. ,A6tb- ceaturv Faiin- 
oose. Steens d.R. Vacanm Sstb 

full coptral. ffieaiing. Mast ,fpr 
aotumn hoUdays.-Some vacancies 
Jaly- and after -30 -August., top 1 JniTTnd aftS- :3o5iugv5i7‘lop 

Ftom^0,.2rM. Bratus- • S£o«s *A«iih gaynLrq.^iKfiSJ 

HE J^E counuy Pan Hotel ADri «»««- NorfaUu-. '.. ..... 
Hoir. Canrse. Wwi Runton, 

WHIPHAM.—On June -j.l. | 
Rridgri inT 'd'lnlgnmm ■ .ind > 
Thomas W'hipliani—a duughlpr 

• Sandra Olair' ■. 

__ lien r-tinlli (lower* only. 
■73. 10 MeALSSTER,.—On Monday, Junr 

ADOPTION ril Col. ” Jo 
FARROW.—Ki Kii ..nrl AlKon '-Jl 

I arrow—.1 sun ■ vtsitiw'iir Paul •, ! ■'5'' _ 
nir.y .iged .5 monihs, a hroftnr | M.W'iViSftw'” 

• low. leilier 

BIRTHDAYS inv?," 
NIGEL STREET came of Age Ibdal .il Rush ' 

Happy Btrihdai I unerai onva 
- REGER.—On J 
... hi'nilworth. > 
MARRIAGES ^4, 

CRIBB : RODGER.—On 20th Junr. .\'r^r-rsiat e ari 
foTa, quirilv al MbilLiko Parisli at 51 
Church, unon C. T, Crlbb lo h'nnilwiirih. s 
Killy Rodgvr, widow* of Com- 41 (:■ .-,14 p ■■ 
iiiandcr A. G. Rgilqpr. R.N. rowe. ALBL 
Present address, 172 Sheen Lane. awav a! Ihc 
S.iv'.ia, _ Nursing Koni 

DOBBIN : IKIM.—On June 21st al 2Jnd inT>. 
SI, Marys. Crich, Huroid Dobbin Oak. Mondai 
and Rovetuar^' lUln. a.m. 

’J.3rd, luddeniy. at e Sails- 
I burv Nursing Home. Enid Bomer- 

Mllv McAleeivr. widow ol Major 
W It. S McAloiier and molher 
'll Col. “ Jcxk ' MrAlriier; LI • 
Cot. Angus Sonieriille-MeAli^ier 

I and Sirs Lnid Laltman. Private < 
vri.inallon at Salivourv._ 

McCLINTOCK. EDWARD ET'ANLEV. 
loniieriv el Raihvinda’n la? I'-ar- 
low. lellier of Ausan I'liu-ard’. 
Junes on 24in Jum?. i'.(7 i. in 
hia Rj(h le.ir, .ind aejcefully. 
•Il Rush Court. Wallinglord. 
I unerji private .ii liis rcounsi. 

RE9BR.—On Jiini- 2.3rti. IOTTi. ji 

“ ■ ■ “ I MOVING 7 BUYING A NOME for ' 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS [ 
i Inq it nirw home 7 If vou, hbve. ■ VPJe, 
1 don't miss The Times NW HoruM ■ * “St 

proc^iv Franiro on Frldw, July I {fv O 

CradDUs living In a Waviltiri 
Miting oo_Ho»ih IVoNoik Coast. 

,, Tel. WeM fftmion 10(16-373) 691. 
MLfi^TERmo noUdev riai* and 

S B. at many ewnms ddnnp the 
sumnisr nanihs. unlecrsiiv Holi- 

■CVOUR OWN ” GUIDS lor qoPrf 
food,.*' an|^mv<>^1e.ttie W-'oeU- 

J. II. Kenyon LTD. 

rLNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Sersico 
Private Chapels 

49 Ldquarw Rnad, W’.3 
iJl.TM 3’J77 

49 MariOPS Road. W.B 
U 1.937 07.57 

projKxiy Franiro on FrJday. Juy 1 n 
l»tii—ruvrrlna ab in'Dpenie4 __V 
Ilirnughont llie V.K. lor all ^cw F*»t—--- 
ranqes •veu'li be euro lo find Lsara M.vrainrakl.—weekend Ski 
sommhinei. Club. 730 0451. 
seniunine COTTAGES OR HOUSES In Ene’ePa 

-, . lincl. Lopdoni, w'alrs.—Dor- 
ni’-adUd.. 142 HallandPk, Ave.. 

109 YEJkR OU> nler in Bnohlon 
urqentiv needs aavbia. Please CHIMING, .beit-cateitog _• Ogtteges 
help b' setidiaq a cheaue to on ScclodiM N^ fiKS*- SSST 
••we Want the we*l Pier* sea., Froin_£3.s p.w_. July. Sep- 
Campatgn. 3 Celle Vue Cardens. ».j£i'5S5^,*T;fiSy®***L*'^’. , 
Briuli’on. Sussex CANCBLUkTlON — .Ruaqaiow. la^ onwi-on. aussex. teg^ae*. 33 Junv; Brtghtoe 

food„*' and traeei le Uie Wr'ooU- 
cenbe Bav HetH, Devon. 
■ * ■‘Hgnpost Eeeii Ronav. Ash-. 
lev Cemrtnev wiim nr ohone 

Campaign. 3 Celle Vue Cardens. 
Brioli’on. Sussex. 

UQUDAYS .AND mLAS 

AUSTRALIA- ' 
• NBW.^2BALAN& 

' Jei/uii'b' from Ci98- ' 
. Ovuriand. from CJSO'-' 

w •’Id wMe liiohix. 

' ' ' 
r Also European toure - - 
. NAF FUOUT'OEGK . ■. . 

181 Earls Coun Doad, 6W6 
01-37(7 6457/8/9 
lAlcIlRb'AgePtai '*' ' 

CANARY ISLANDS' 

',.F(rsi^ for^son and - warm - 
clean Aiiauiie Pmtfiex. Fiatar 
holi’Is/fUghu all yMr. 

' Cbiuoli' the Spec(4llate 

. MAINSALE TRAVEL 

Sixl'uu Mare SimL. Lohdea, 6.8. 
Tel.: 01-985 S6S5.'ATOL 80SS ' 

'pHees ■inelude'fngpr 
taxi iraasfer. As 
bargup! : ^.''.',' 
' ' . CoAi -Vntax.'Ltd.' 

: REQUTObli, (!'■’ 

■ , . France;-: ■ ■■■' ■ 
^oaU cmuilrv..-cottage-wtiK- 

wdm apy.2 weefce'In.Angim 
. for couofe,. with tutor llvin 
' nmby' - to ’iiive . • taiwiJS' 
nvnui ,eaavemBon InKnSr^- 

, :ot>isart_. twax:. comc^. Mtseik' 

. -LOW-FARES 

' .^GUARANTeBD 
'Ttehednied' dejarwjnw . 

SUNPANCE, :M9R9CCa 
l\week from £76 • 

-2-we&s: from £8S * " 

V '^KENyA' KENYA',; • - 
iSNYA, SFECIALZS^ 

j'-Sa*5j>H^fiMnilf/ WaiPobL. 
par. --EftteWfc^jlimiar- Biaa- 
Jy^--471 ' Seotfi/vireM Africa. 
Noitnbi Ktiemes -flighter^ ^ 

JBC01«AJR '' 
.v G^'lS. AiWoR.Bidjdingi.'i. ". 

AMewgata Streei!^ 
' .Londm.-JGCU'.TOT-,.-. . '. . 

RELATIONS IN : 
GENEVA'?. 

.. Now 1*011 can visli .Uicun. ai 
a price you can aiford I 

■ Wd.'.cail. have- vacapciM'mk 
our inelttslve. tours-tp-Geneva. 
£30' •0.’3/G*-«'B weekeud am 
mtdwHb.' £5'b—T. daya Bun. - 
Sun.- Rrlcea- Include let fliaiit 
and . beeici aooam.. Snponor 
ACrtinniUdaiian- 'atsir available. 
Aldo'a few weekly depaiiures 
to Zurich and 'Ber^ 
•ll'WWle or-'.cair': 'Crawford 
Ptm,'nuvtiT..'193 Victoria SL. 
S.Wr.'l. . ATOL 369B 
. " 01428 SSSS-' 

fAR EAST.-A, 
uvoa. Acen.:.s 

IdtF'.qverr-MeiU 

_ Lanaao 
.Ter.:-.43?; 
' CAiilinb. 

w(a. . 
37/0949.. 
■sente >: 

ALL THE. QTHER ' 

HOLIDAYS. ASiDJOLLAS 

. BACkPAGE- 
TODAYr\ 

GREECE & Spain; 

• • ■•BY-AIR"-'••= 
FROM. £5? & ^ 

TRAYEt^ 

AVINGT XOlIpEE 
•Leutr^ 

the Ranyard Memorial sen For Sale A W'ants 
Nursing Home, on Sunday, June UHIROSE orclilds for Olive and 
2Jnd. inT<. Cremalion ar Honor (marls fur Popere. Call us. 
Oak. Monday 'VJth Junv s'. 11 wrORRIED about mine load ririces. 
a.m. ~^ee llopir sprvici-s. 

cnmmiih!®. conficS Hoad. 

TROUBAMUR'S usual siroatfonel ^lEJSJS^St.tJS; P Pi22S? 

iroui: Momtieod RMel, U'ooUar- ' ' ■ -. 

tITHHBSS.. nr. John O'Gzaats. AVggN ^"-Pr Iww twtP iviual. 2 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,029 

^le.—See Sales Ss Wauls. 
W/RITE YOUR OWN FUTURE—U'e 

are succomIuI eaoooh . and 
tvgeteer emog/i to oe establuiuoq 
'lur o«-B new age nnmimiur. U 
Uiterr^rd. v. rite briedv to us si 
RM-u-ne^is. Uindon tvClv 6XX. 

ENGLISH TUmOH. -Camb. Grad. 
__ F .r.L Cert.—S'.e Servicrs. 
GRAYS INN FIELD '.lilO Rail. 

Faiulu*/, 2€.*4! July. T>r*eV^ irom 

Holiday cottage, iJjS’Vnii Anousil I beWPoni ftai on .Che Medii- 
£30 riloeps n. j s^e!5*’*6 /MninM«**sSS,(uSSr‘ VfoitfAt. * GItVaelf 9AT t ^’MP" Oe CvfOpjNCl? nmlSlkOtf. 

BIDEFORD, North Bontm’ Ttirn . -*Bl- .caMe enqwlrtee (o; 

A. J. Hobbs. Blagdonnr Farm. V.b.A. 
HolsworUiv. Devon. Tei, ' — 
worthy i(M09 233 • -T-Vi, . 

ACCOMMODATION for 2 avalteWe ! SELF CATEItiHC eluners In Baielic 
Open CtuunplOMhip week.--Car- • lalanda on 4211 nioior. sailer with 
RowKie .-Wiaoo. r\ RTS. skiopor. BterasJ^^^' 

FEAOB AMO outer.—N. Tssrs I per prrMtt weekly. wmaHTic^ 

TT; • ' 1,1 9 ^ ?/,, ' f ^ 
r**, !■*', 1 ^ 

.•. FRENCH ALPS 
^EiiWNTTrABOIS'^ 
•^.-'.^GE'VE ... 

TAMptidrig ’fOMS) Sossm; 

liATK BC^raNGS ; 

..^C^u-L^etWr^odes 

A lew tacanviee 
lor prfy^e vwaa. lavrgnas and 
hotels flKHn 2115-lSi)0 inci 
Ujar.actol. FHoMs. fri»u.Uo3Ui- 
TW,. . itiiig today 'lor 'your 
tortUPP 657 5072.-.631 ’4149 
^Anreel ... 

FLY i IT COSTS LESS FOI 

: -MORE 

. NPMBA&A—.VIAUNOF— 
■ G o^ Es salaam: 

MPUPltlos, Joha.n- 
Cade Town and PiJi. 

.'Jjontto.WIRlPA ' 

Ir/oawr's btiire.-criis Inn. feace ANobuirr —N Fssrs 

-tSg£.7S7^*^.-&ji;.r*^h.Tennis, ewinunliv); irom CjO i» w. I 
*VP-BS»HPH., PBSrrvAL. Boeiins I —Stiver End 33172. alter 7.0. ' -l^lSip Eid 8S?72.‘3Me7 7.O.* ' i _ 

'ox^feo^ i -^-- . 

' Hora.;APARTMENT'~cl3minc. I sSf* for'i wS*^'f?n ^rt'‘i SnS ■'»^’ CAST, onnanv-; VUlx for H 

' CAWm^^'ShlSsiOi.—sapphire i '~g|„ =a« SJiS? — ' 

LUmR*^' ^LU'IWR'* '^iSumce [ FOr'wdb SELECTION .furnished i 
SUITB.—S« Of.u wSii®' ! ,'’2SKi*. i 

Und, White Kattae. Wcioiynl Hen- ■ -■’■ ■ ■ •; 

MARRElAi.^ Hetowteteb-nw 

-^-- . 

MU .0363. A-fOi^ 

REUABfcB EGP*<CMy. FUGHTS-n 

.-Sl^bnoT'Brg.. Rd-.SVa.'81.730 f AMjiment in villa i2i 
Dow. •• 1. VAMe-for- 2-ji nenana. 

TTrslon Coitcl. Dawllvh. Tci 
•~.loO 

Camotry, arall- now. onwards. OVERLAND In. m 

.VCKOSS 6 Rat fnud in Jack's bouse 
1 Li’.elv vt3rt uf piav a;uinst 

Orient >.6i. / Sec, the Devil s lost bis tail 
4 Quiet (ihaki set dovtor in a —wbai a bloomer ! i7). 

mes5 (Si. S Oval top scorers (5). | 
10 Rider, about^to tiiriist (or- 9 Man sounds promising (4). ; 
11 » (4 ’> 14 Similar articles—perfectly ! 

] msrsu- ,, | 
oient (10). In War hero's boiber about' 

RM spR vuiaa. ' ’ ‘. i ' ..’ 

' '“rr ' coRFu.i4ND~ <M -..arm" julv, 
-- Gaper .villa tor. 2. CtsC-p. 
__1 weeks tee. fUght. maid. ' 

»OReA, June 39 lor 14 nlpld 
jtfffDpient in Villa Carlos ara 
Am-rvs-A peruana. Onlv Vt 
B'Jgru wlOi flight. Tel.: oi-a 
agTSi-i-. J^n MProan Travel.’: i 
FfiFteS. Place, London.' s.w. 

1) Woeful expression of a ^irl 
ivlio lacks Finish (4). 

13 Cut about ill doing wrung 
(D. . . . . . 

camouflaged trees (6. 31. | 
IS Top man has form as a re* 

vcalcr of wartime secrets (4-! 
5). I 

37 Each uf them consistioA of 20 Tlamlet’s last soldcn word I 
nine and seen tu be difFcr' (7). ' 

.. ?.*?* .. ., ^ Perhaps a pilgrim father’s 
19 i'ligbtv talkers decisive blow (7). 
21 Lies, ^ one adrift in Eur- 13 duoder nearly finishes the 

opC i^)' ... old 'un (S). 
21 \ measure fur iiupiratfOb ? 13 g break-up (4). 

(‘U- . , 26 VVarmins'UP place-for Robin 
24 IniTcascii support with prcc- ^4^, 

ious stones tlO). 

^fThe'J^dlvSs Sf' S-'”""" •' »•“« 
25 One ioses notbins. including 

a little room for the engiiic 
casing (7). 

29 No'ead of time i;S). 
38 They can’t help being what 

he Is not (6). 

DOWN 
1 It may be on a point of law 

that’s nice i9). 
2 Sally's in the fashion in 

Somerset (7). 
3 lie combines the alicrsics 

uf Jack and his wife flO). 
5 Result uf Micaivbcr's fid 

budget surplus 19). 

a O .^3 m B fS 
^3110 

f? fn ;3. m n n 

k'sm EfflSTCtffiSjran 
r=5 M ® D B " E 

riCi!^wira07i rfJTwaw 
K a m R 

liCnsK fcig .• ijT I 
r? 171 f:? ?5! fi 

r-a.-nnoiir, Fttcsosi Loimod 
I *iwiv •■.vf 

UNFURNISHED ■vdroom Hat:' 
I £IC p.IV.—$■?(• I 
; »*-qp .Vxvdiar.i S*"* Gen.’ ! 
j K-v. Vjitv. I 
I HEAR AMODVER. '- b»drat<m rnsi- 
, dar.ee .r. 1-, acrea. 5<;c Oownlrv 1 
I Proocri;.' 
‘ HUGH. • Coti.'i dul^g oir of hrr | 

ilKclals, :gras::: Vou know hou i 
(ouchy :• «o Mc'd briirr I 
snou; J jyprrc.a:.(in. A good • 

I Mo<5i. : Ui:sk. Siiol! ! bw Ux* 
((ann» (.ti-3l3l or eon I ivaic IT lo | 

ou“^..VtirM(n. ' 
' OORKOtG .Vntiqun.* Fau- Hpon : 
I 'usiorruw. Ssx* Lx.n'b.;ions 
i CHRISTUH eiOR Lirtdun Sa:- 

''.ar** lomarroo;. S>.-« Pour L. , 
I rnunq. I 

ULTIMA TTiu:.' HL'iM on Sliriiaridg 
teles. Sr»- CbUiiUv (tfuBs . 

: S&CUTiVE CBiTJSwn.'^i'crn while i 
\x>B travp;. Scr M^u. ’.'ocs I 

JIM — you.-x S'^Dl mpUOlM. — { 
Doroltiy. 

KACNIFieSHT 17 jturlc I.eaM’. ' 
ganfpd 2i beac:]. .See cunaos’j 

I nni'jcrii. i 
‘ O.F.i.S. bhorte. Baniei won. Well i 

doncT I 
parmnousc to let. BccIx.. oegri 

Biodleiu-ude. bee rren. to !>•(, t 
AHOmER FAIR OF HANDS for 

sluamrr.—Oocccbtir Sits. I 
iVPARENT n.' suepuje on teud in 

I UrstAR tvlev. I»:»micd .‘—Box 
! 2598 .M. The Tubrj.. : 
HUNTINOOON.—” Treasures m BR- ( 

um ” manor {iqom—srr counin I 
uraos. ' ! 

HUCH.^<ooL'« doing anr ol tirr i 
unKtafs. loUlgl’:. Vou kiiCiW irw I 
loHctiy shn is, 1(1 *ae'd belter j 
sfciv; a imic a^prci'lniion. A 
qoQd H«ek. 1 think Anoll I buu I 
’.be Hacs C.brsraf ot can 1 leave ) 
i; 10 you—vprMBi. i 

FAIR FLAY tor Ui'Jdran rposu-o | 
i^inzaign Counitfialur.—see nm. i 

I STEl^AV \:od?'. C.—See So.’cs and ' 
\vjnu. . . 

I LEAVING SCHOOL JW- *?„S2 
A or O levcte-ln To.' Scr Hogjrui 

I acwumt^w^moa^me. 
MENT.—dee Ruxinessn for- ^le. 

TUOOR eOTTAGI ' „IHW 
boraugii Creea. Smses. See 

I couRRv Proo.'.. . 
'wanted O'vbedraes' iBxcrg IteL 
I See Proeerty Wanted. „ ^ 
AGO EXAMS. GxbM^ SPb -Mon- 

dm TiROK unOrr %«mces._, 
ASSISTANT HJkNJkeSR ief CbeSME 

reeiaoianL—Sea Ccn. vacancies. 

SZSI&SSS9U 
DRfVBK FH£ASANT SHOOT.—j 

vacorcuiE for Ufa goas la saoth > 

ir» li-t. Fan •Wdi. modern domes- i 01-750 OoST. ' ' ': 
lie rqulnment.. S:cep 6 8. Maiuc-1 — . ' 

BATM.“bui oe-"’«:an Town House, j ** hSuduvs. Iliuj ^wnSl 

Inr —CollvAT. B*'li 1723. I AMSTERDAM. e 
-I ."f Bnwes. Individual -iiolldwf 

rune Off t.lrf.. 2a Cli«n<*r Close 
Lotuten. SWl, 01-2.'35afWD 

^ - AVSTVUIUA AND IWEW ZEALAND 
Wild AtrRne. Fiv 'ihe Cnuh 
dhip Pacuie -way vix- vxncouviv 
Tor full deuiig^^Tnis mlSra^- 
rMiiM rteam* ui-VMlgivsarmr 
Or call at RP AlrilitRs; M Iraiai. 
Ui bona^, .Lonmm. wist -it 
vuD anHwag hem#,' ii wJif cotiw 

m J ..£151? ^(*9^ roumi (ho nrarid trio. i 
■! teRASL.—Irrsaiing. Klbhuia work, 

world iraiM. ■Hosn. S tTs-Tim 
Cl ParUaitd SI.. Wl. -SBO 7735. 

®*}££Uj;-1>.W. roopi. Cranii llute 
4lh. JbB'. for a wcok. 

■ M- incL halt hoar. 

-.trayel pl-oB9 51U. ATOL-58a( 

Hole 
in One! 

GOLF ' OPEN, narnausile. 
Caravan. four-beM, vn 
eSVeUent SllF. vo .ndlH 
CaiWMLMte. P. miles Morh 
i.inh. 'B iiiii(» vr. 
Anibwam. Ffr Inf. S'.Rh 
June.l2lii Jidy. CJO p.w. 

which is one way of eesaib- 
I inq tfw success a* mis ad- 

verusoiienl cbnsideiiPii Ihs 
firsi caller enaDtied this. 
Coibvau uD and fhe gdvgriise- 
ntflnt Mokefl on oui- seucs 
plan 1.4 conseuriive Eavs 
plus a ‘Sth. (TK) Mb ean- 
eeilbd af onee. i(' you nave 
a earaiGft'.te.iet er ■' bouse 
to ecli or.' a job to' 'till 

BSng 

01^37 3311 
'anid'lct'Tbe Timw'help'^ 

I J 1 kVa V ladBSive SaM^di'HidHlai^ 
. —AlalrMiE.V'MiniAasa, elc.^'-. 

• Also Sped^ Economy'Grptip Sohsctule Rights 
Kenya z^RMa. Tarizonia.-'' Afh'e& ' a^ otlun 

. destinatfORs throughouf .tte woM. ' -V: 

KBIBiB (Kenya-Brifafij) TRAVES 
5 VIGO STREET . JH|^: 
LONppVi; ULi.'; .: ..v tl^siSSm 

rk '29^4^ : '. . • 

CAA. A.T.O.L. lihi. .318BO * vJiVj ' 

NATk^DU. B16U .Ad goyi 
£&te< -eieitend. lo inoia ~n 

• ■ $i5:SSj, Bundownera via ho 

>*IRBMARB|EteACH. 'Corlu Paurf 
'SWS*- —D*Part ■ary- Fh. Irar 

..C146. GMnma rravoi.- 66 ucot 
Sbwrt. t.or|i!.(8.- w.i. Of 

=.4SKi7oe’ <iTot.S2va, 
OVERLAND-' rOORS 

'.-^_o>V»_ Scandlimvla 8180.. -U 
■ •.£?So*5****'«*"'* S’ SWOOC.?.'* 

• ^^y.-SB-Eaya- fiiTO. E3.' days we 
• 1S25«JP9*» *362. Tllng. Snr 
- brorAurr. Of 

(SMigkiM^uU^ nr. beaeii. So« 
-BIM teb^01.9U8 iMOl.. 

etiu.lfe tp,. Austrztnla -friF 
-T^'S’ Maaitiriceni oveeun 

;■ .loncnaia. to. Katniandu oiua ever. 

f^riayr!^ 

i.r:’.‘.i.’jj_ 

rCHEAP TRAVEL COMSQgTTTgJVa 
(AU YEAR ROUND) 

' NEW EU.RLiNCTON ST. W.l 

lst~aqir'.=!MGbsti’flt' 

BARCEIBHA fitICANTE 
Cln 50 - r30'50--- •'P94'90...fdo./jn 

'®C0 - '.r fr^S-OD- 


